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BOOK THE FOUPvTH.

OF HISTORY.
Continuation of the Histqry cf the Persi-

ans a?2d Greeks.

^he third Piece extraBed from the G r e c i a nt-

History.

Of the Lacedemonian Government.

HERE is nothing perhaps in all Profane Hif-^

tory better atteiled, nor at the lame time more
incredible, than the Lacedemonian govern-

ment and the dilcipline eitablifhed by Lycurgus. This
wife legiilator was Ion to one of the two kings of Sparta,

who governed jointly •, afid might eafily have obtained

iht crown, if he had pleafed, upon the death of his

elder brother, who left no male iffue behind himo
But he thought himfelf obliged to wait till the queen
his filler was brought to bed, who was, then with
child ; and upon her happy delivery, he took upon
him to be tutor and guardian to the infant againft the

attempts of its own mother, who had offered to make
away v.'ith her fon, if Lycurgus Vv'ould marry her.

He formed the bold defign of thoroughly reform-

ing the Lacedsemonian government ; and that he
might be the better enabled to make wife regulations

in it, he judged it expedient to take feveral journies,

to inform himfelf perfonally of the different manners
of nations, and advife v^ith fuch perfons as were bed
(killed and moft experienced in the arts of govern-

VoL. 111. A ment.



Of Profane History,

mcnt. He began with the ifle of Crete, which was

famous for its rigid and fevere laws -, from thence he

pafied into Afia, where the oppofite extreme pre-

vailed ', and laftly, he went into Egypt, the feat of the

fciences, wifdom, and good couniel.

His long abfence fcrved only to make him the more
defired by his citizens ; and the kings themfelves

prefled him to return, as being fenfible they flood in

need of his authority to keep the people within the

bounds of duty and obedience. At his return toSparta,

he took pains to change the whole form of the go-

vernment, upon a perfuafion that fome particular laws

would produce no great effedl. He began with gain-

ing over the principal men of the city, to whom he

communicated his views ; and being fully aiTured of

their concurrence, he came into the public affembly,

attended by a body of foldiers, to terrify and intimi-

date all fuch as fhould oppofe his defign.

The new form of government he introduced aC

Lacedaemony may be reduced to three principal in-

ftitutions.

'The firji Institution, The Senate,

The greatefl: and mod confiderable of all the new
inftitutions of Lycurgus was that of the Senate, which

^

as Plato obferves, tempering the too ablblute power
of the kings by an authority equal to theirs, was the

principal caufe of the fafety of the (late. For whereas

before it was always tottering, fometimes inclining

towards tyranny through the violence of their kings,

'

and fometimes to a democracy through the too ablb-

lute power of the people ; the fenate ferved as a

counterpoife to keep it in equilibrium, and give it a

firm and certain fituation •, \^a\ the eight and twenty

fcnators, of which it was compofed, adhering to the

kings, when the people were for affuming too much
power ; and going over on the other hand to the fide

[a] This council confifted of thirty peifons, including the two Ipr.gs.

©f
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of the people, whenever the kings attempted to carry

their authority too high.

Lycurgus having thus qualified the government,

thofe who came after him found the power of the

thirty, who compofed the fenace, ftill too flrong and
powerful ; for which reafon they gave it a curb, by
oppofing the authority of the [I?] ephori to it above an

hundred and thirty years after Lycurgus. The ephori

were five in number, and continued but one year in

office. They had a right toarreil the kings, and com-
mit them to prifon, as happened in the cafe of Paufa-

nias. Thefe ephori were firll inilituted under king
Theopompus. And as his wife reproached him with

leaving his children a far lefs authority than he had re-

ceived, No, [c] fays he, I fuall leave them a much
greater^ as it will be more hfting.

The SECOND Institution. Tlje Division of the

Lands, and Prohibition of Gold and Sil-
ver Money.

The fecond inditution of Lycurgus, and the boldefb

of all, was the divifion of the lands. He judged it

abfolutely neceiTary for the eitabiifhment of peace and
good order in the republic. Moft of the inhabitants

of the country were lb poor, that they had not an inch

of ground belonging to them, and all the wealth lay

in the hands of a few private perfons. That hemighc
therefore banifh infolence, envy, fraud, and luxury

from the government, with two other evils, flill

greater and of longer (landing than thefe, 1 mean
indigence and exceffive riches •, he perfuaded all the

ciuzens to give up their lands in common, and to

make a new diftribution of them, that they might
live together in a perfect equality, without any other

preheminence and honour than what was given to vir-

tue and merit.

f^] That is, comptrollers, in- [<r] Mft^a; ^/.h h, ttynv, taf
fpeftors. j^poi/»»Tfg&!',

A 2 This
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This was immediately done. He divided the lands-

of Laconia into thirty thouiand parts, which he dif-

tnbuted amongit the people of the country ; and

made nine thoufand parts of the territory of Sparta,

v/hich he diilributed among fo many citizens. 'Tis

faid, that fome years after, as Lycurgus was returning

from a long journey, and eroding the lands of Laco-

nia, which hadjuft been reaped, obferving the heaps

of the llieaves to be perfe6lly equal, he turned towards

thofe that followed him, and faid to them fmiling.

Is net Laconia like the inheritance of feveral brethren^

who have juft divided it between them ?

After he had thus divided their immoveable eftates,

he endeavoured to make them alfo divide their other

wealth, that there might be no kind of inequality

among them. But finding he fhould meet with more

difficulty in this, if he attempted it openly, he v;ent

another way to work, by fapping the very foundations

of avarice. For firft of all he prohibited all gold and

filver money, and ordered that only iron money fhould

be in ufe •, and this he made fo heavy, and of fo little

value, that a man muft have a cart with two oxen to

carry the fum of ten [J] min^e^ and a whole chamber

to lock'it up in.

Further, he drove all ufelefs and fuperfluous arts

from Sparta, which indeed, if he had not done, moil

of them muft have dropt of themfeives, and been loft:

with the old money •, for the artificers would not have

known v/hat to have done with their work ; and this

iron money was not current in the other parts of

Greece, where inftead of fetting a value upon it, they

only laughed at it, and made it the fubjed of their

raillery.

'The THIRD Institution. Public Meals.

Lycurgus, refolving to make a flill more vigorous

war upon foftnefs and luxury^ and entirely to root up
the love of riches, made a third inflitution^ relating to

[^] Five hundred livres.

meals.
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meals. That he might banifh thence all coftlinefs

and magnificence, he ordered that the citizens fhould

all dine together upon the fame viftuals v/hich were

prefcfibed by the law, and exprefsly prohibited them
from eating in their own private houfes.

By this inftitution of common meals, and a frugal

fmiplicity in diet ; we may fay that he changed in a

manner the nature of riches, [cl by leaving nothing

in them to make them defirable, or likely to be ilolen,

or even capable of enriching thofe who pofTeffed

them-, for there was no longer any opportunity of ufing

or enjoying their wealth, nor even of making a fhew
of it, fmce the poor and rich v/ere to eat together in

the fame place ; and no one was allowed to come into

the common halls, after having fatisfied his hunger
with other food •, for whoever refufed to eat and
cirink, was carefully marked out, and reproached with

his intemperance or too great delicacy, which induced
him to defpife thefe public meals.

The rich were extremely incenfed at this inftitution,

and it was upon this occafion, in a popular infurrec-

tion, that a young man named Alcander, ftruck out

one of Lycurgus's eyes with a cudgel. The people

enraged at fuch a violence gave up the young man
into Lycurgus's hand, who well knew how to be re-

venged of him, for he treated him with fo much mild-

ncfs and good-nature, that from being very hot and
pafTionate, he foon brought him to be very calm and
difcreet.

The tables contained each about fifteen perfons,

and before any one could be admitted, he muft be.

agreeable to the reft of the company. Every one fent

in monthly a bufhel of meal, eight meafures of wine,

five pounds of cheefe, two pounds and a half of figs,

and fome fmall matter of their money for the drefling

and feafoning of the provifioris. Every one was
obliged to be prefent at the public meal, and king
Agis a long while after, returning from a glorious ex-

['] Tqv isT'.ovtov a,7v7\^7f ^aMov ^e ct^v3^0J', xj a^^sroy uini^yxcrunfo . Plut,

A 3 pedition.
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pedition, raid difpenfing with himfelf from doing fo,

that he might dine with the queen his wife, wasrepri-

maoded and puniflied. Children were allowed alio to

be prefent at thefe meals, and were brought thither

as to a fchojl of wifdom and temperance. There they

heard grave difcourfes upon government, and fav/ no-

thing but v/hat was inilrutlive. The converfation

was often enlivened by relined wit and raillery, but

fuch as was never low or iliocking ; and as foon as

any one was perceived to grow uneafy at it, they al-

ways left off. Here alio they learned to keep a fe-

cret ; and when a young man entered the hall, the

elded would fay to him, pointing to the door. No-
thing of 'uohat is /aid here, goes cut there.

The moft elegant part of their food was what they

called the Mack broth^ and the old men preferred it to

whatever elfe was ferved up to table. [/"] Dionyfius

the tyrant, being invited to one of thefe entertainments,

feemedto think quite otherwife of it, and thought it

a very infipid ragoo. I do not wonder at that, fays

the perfon who made it, for there vs^anted the feafoning.

What feafoning ? replies the tyrant. The chace,

fweat, fatigue, hunger and third. For with thefe,

adds the cook, we feafon our provifions.

IV. Other Institutions.

Lycurgus looked upon the education of children

as the moll important concern of a legiflator. It v/as

his great principle that they belonged more properly

to the (late than their parents ; and for this reafon he

would not fuffer them to be brought up as they pleafed,

but obliged the public to take care of their education,

that they might be formed upon conftant and uniform
principles, and early infpired v;ith the love of virtue

and their country.

[/] Ubi cum tyrannus coenavif- dcm, inqnit ilk ? Lnbor In venatu»
fet, Dionyar.s, negavit fe jure illo i'udor, curfus ab Eurota, fames,
nigro, quod ccen« caput erat, de- iitis. His enim rebus Lacedaemo-
le.aatum. Turn is, qui ilia coxe- niorum epulae condiuntur. Tufcul.
^•at: minime mirum, inquit } con- quielh 5. n. 98.
dimentaeninadefuerunt, Q^uae t.in-

As
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As Toon as a child was born, it was vifited by the

elders of every tribe ; and if they found it Vv^ell made,
ftrong and lively, they ordered it to be brought up,

and alfigned it one ot tfie nine thoufand portions for

its inheritance. If on the other hand they found it ill-

fhaped, tender and weakly, and judged it to want
health and ftrength, they condemned it to perifh, and
caufed it to be expofed.

Children were early accuftomed not to be difficult

or nice about their vidluals •, not to be afraid in the

dark ; not to be frightened at their being left alone
;

not to be peevifli, brawling, or crying; to walk bare-

foot ; to enure themfelves to fatigue; [g] to lie upon
the bare ground ; to wear the fame clothes in winter

as in fummer, to harden themfelves againft heat and
cold.

At feven years old they were diflributed into clafTes,

where they were all brought up together under the

fame difcipline. [b] Their education properly fpeak-

ing was no more than an apprenticefhip to obedience

;

their iegiriafor being thoroughly convinced, that the

fureii: means of forming citizens fubmiffive to the laws

and magiftrates, in which the good order and happi-
nefs of a ftate confifts, was to teach children from
their infancy to be perfe6lly obedient to their mafters.

Whilft they were at table, the mafter propofed
queilions to the boys. As for inftance, IFho is the beft

raan in the city ? What fay you tofuch an a^icn? Their
anfwer was expeded to be ready, and attended with
a reafon and proof conceived in a few words ; for they
early accuftomed them to the laconic ftyle, i. e. to a
fhort and concife one. Lycurgus required that the
money fhould be very heavy and of fmall value -, and
that their difcourfe on the contrary fhould exprefs a
great deal in a little compafs.

As to letters, they learned no more than was abfo-

lutely necefiary. All the fciences were banifned their

country. Their ftudy was only how to obey, to endure

ig'] Xenophon. de Lacedaem. [h-] "fire rhv wa.^etav Jrai a*£?.e-

A 4 labour
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labour and fatigue, and to conquer in battle. One of

the moft worthy and capable citizens prefided over

their education, and appointed each clafs fuch mafters

as were generally efteemed for wifdom and probity.

Theft was not only not prohibited the boys, but

even commanded-, I mean theft of a particular kind,

which properly fpeaking had no more of it but the

name. I il:iall explain m my refledlions the reafons

and viev/s of Lycurgus in allowing it. They crept

the moil dextroufly and cunningly they could into

the gardens and public halls, and carried olf what

herbs or viftuals they were able •, if they were difco-

vered, they were puniihed for want of i]<:ill. It is faid,

that one of them having (lole a young fox, hid it un-

der his clothes, and let it tear inio his belly with its

teeth and claws, without crying out, till he fell down
dead upon the fpot.

The patience and refolution of the Lacedaemonian

youth were put to the fevercft trial upon the celebra-

tion of a feaft in honour of Diana, furnamed Orthia^

[/'] when the children, in the fight of their parents,

?cnd in prefer ce of the whole city, fuffered themfelves

to be 1 allied till the blood ran down upon the altar of

th2ft inhuman goddefs, and iometimes expired under

the blows, without crying out, or fo much as uttering

a groan. [Jz] And their own fathers, who flood by

and faw them ail covered over with blood and wounds,

were the perfons who exhorted them to hold out con-

flantly to the end. Plutarch alTurts us, that he fav/

feveral children with hi^ own eyes lofe their lives in

this cruel diverfion. Hence [/] Horace gives the

epithet of patient to" the city of Lacedasmon, pattens

Laced^mon •, and another author makes a m.an who

[i] Spartjie pueil ad aram fic ver- 2. Tufc. quseft. n. 34.
beribus accipiuntur, ut multus e [^'] Ipfi illospatres adhoitantur,'

yilceribus liinguis exeai, nonnnn- nt iftus fiagellorum ibrtiter perfe-

quam ctiam, i;t ci.m ibi cflem an- rant, & laceros ac icmianimes re-

Uiebam, ad necem : quorum non 'gant, pcrfcverent vulnera prsebere

niodo nemo exclamavit liuquam, yulnerihus. Senec. deProvid. C3p.4.
jed ne intjeixiuit quidcjTi. Cic. Jib, f/] 0.d. 7. iib. 1,

had
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had endured three good blows of a cudgel without

complaining, lay, 'Tresplagas Spartand nobiUtate concoxi.

The moil: ulual employment of the Lacedaemonians

was hunting and the different exercifes of the body.

They were prohibited the exercife of any mechanical

art. The Ilotes, who v/ere a kind of Daves, cultivated

their lands, and paid them a certain revenue for them.
It was Lycurgus's will that his citizens fliould have

a great deal of leifure. They had common halls,

where the/ met together for converfation. And tho*

their difcourfe frequently turned upon grave and fe-

rious ii-bjecls, it was feafoned with a wit and agreea-

ablenefs, which inilru6ted and correded, whilfTit di-

verted them. They were feldom alone ; but were
accuftomed to live like bees, in fwarms, and always
around their chiefs. \7n'\ The love of their country
and the common good v/as their prevailing paflion.

They thought they were not to live for themfelves,

but for their country. Pedaretus not having had the
honour of being chofen one of the three hundred, who
held a certain place of didindlion in the city, returned
hom.e very chearful and eafy, faying, he was overjoyed

to find there were three hundred letter men in Sparta than

himfelf.

Every thing at Sparta infpired the- love of virtue,

and hatred of vice ; the actions of the citizens, their

converfations, and even the public infcriptions. It was
hard for men, brought up in the midft of fo many pre-
cepts and living examples, not to become as virtuous
as Pagans could be. It was to preferve this happy ha*'

bitude in them, that Lycurgus did not allow all forts

of perfons to travel, left they Ihould return with fo-

reign manners, and licentious cuftoms, which would
foon have infpired them with a difguft for the life

and maxims of Lacedsemon. He likewife fxpelled .

all foreigners the city, v/ho came only for curiofity,

and not out of fome ufeful or profitable intention ;

apprehending that they might bring with them the

faults
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faults and vices of their country -, and fully convinced

tiiat it was more important and necefTary to ihut the

gates of the city againft corruption of manners than

iagainfl plagues and peflilence.

Properly fpeaking, the bufmefs and exercife of the

Lacedaemonians was war. Every thing had a tendency

that way, and breathed nothing but arms. Their man-

ner of life was far lefs rigid in the field than at home •,

and they were the only people in the world to whom
war was a feafon of repofe and refrefhment ; becaufe

then tht obligations to that hard and fevere difcipline,

which they obferved at Sparta,- were fomewhat re-

laxed, and greater liberty allowed them. With them

the 5rfl and moil inviolable law of war, [n] as Dema-
ratus told Xerxes, was never to turn their backs, how
far fuperior foever in number the enemy might be ^

never to quit their poll ; never to furrender their arms •,

in a word, to conquer or die. [o] And hence it was,

that a mother advifed her fon, who was fetting out for

a campaign, to return with his buckler, or upon his

buckler -, and another hearing that her fon was fiain in

battle in defence of his country, replied coldly, [p] It

was for that end I brought him into the world. And this

was the common difpofition of the Lacedaemonians.

[^] After the famous battle of Leudlra, which was fo

fatal to them, the parents of thofe who were killed in

fighting congratulated one another, and ran to the

temples to thank the gods, becaufe their children had

done their duty \ whereas the parents of thofe, who
furvived the defeat, were inconfolable. Such as fled

were ever after infamous at Sparta. They were not only

excluded all ofHces and employments, the aflemblies,

and fhows, but it was a difgrace to marry a daughter

to them, or take a daughter from them, and they

were publicly affronted upon every occafion without

any remedy for the injury offered.

[h] Herod. 1. 6. They fometimes brought back
[o] 'akkv, 'm^ocrciva^ioovaee, Tw Aich as were ilain upon their

«rai^« TViM a.<77rida, k^ tacc.pa-A.sTKEVoiJiBvvt' buckler.

TiKuc*,^(py,,VTa*,U7:l7U<;. Plut. dc [/>] Clc. I.i. Tufc. Quseft. n.ioz.

irtut. mulier. t?J Plut. in vit. A-ei. •

They
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They never went to battle, till they .had implored

the aflitlance of the gods by facrifices and public pray-

ers, and then they marched againit the enemy in full

confidence, as being thoroughly allured of the divine

protedlion, or to uie the exprefTion of Plutarch, as if

God were preient, and fought with them •, cJ? t2 0fa

QvfJiTrocpci/roq.

When theyjiad broke their enemies, andputthem
to flight, they purfued them no farther than v/as ne-

ceflary to iecure the vidlory •, after which they retired,

as judging it neither glorious, nor worthy of Greece,

to cut in pieces fuch as yielded or made no refinance.

And this was no lefs ufeful than honourable to them

;

for their enemies knowing that all who oppofed were
put to the fword, and that only fuch as ran away
efcaped, generally preferred flight to refinance.

After the firft iniVitutions ofLycurgus were received

^nd confirmed by ufe, and the form of government
he had eftablifhed feemed ftrong enough to. fupport

itfelf without any other affiftance •, [r] as Plato fays

of God, that having finilhed the creation of the world,

he rejoiced when he faw it firft move with fuch har-

mony and exaditude •, fo this wife legiflator, charmed
with the grandeur and beauty of his laws, found a

double fatisfa6tion in feeing them fubfift alone, and
make fo happy a progrefs.

But defiring to make them as immortal and un-
changeable as human prudence would admit, he told

the people there was one point ftill remaining, more
important and effential than all the reft, about which
he would confult the oracle of Apollo ; and in the

mean time he obliged them all by an oath to keep up
the form of government he had eftablifhed, till fuch

time as he fhould return. When he came to Delphos,

he enquired of the god, whether his laws were good,
and tended to make the Spartans happy and virtuous.

^

[r] This paflage of Plato is in the world. Vidit Deus cun6la quae
his Timaeus, and gives us reafon to fecerat, & erant valde bona. Geni.

believe, that he had read what Moles i. 31.

fays of God, upon the creation of

Apollo
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Apollo anfw'ercd, that his laws were perfed •, and tha^

ib long as Sparta fhoulJ obferve them, it would be

the moil glorious city in the world, and enjoy entire

felicity. JLycurgus fent this anfwer to Sparta, and

judging his minifcry accomplidied, he died volun-

tarily at Delphos, by abftaining from food. He was

of opinion, that the death of great men and minifters

fhould not be infignificant or ufelefs to the common-
wealth, but a confequence of their adminiftration, one

of their molt confiderable adions, and as honourable,

if not more io, than all the reft of their lives. He
thought therefore, to die in this manner would be con-

jirming and crowning all the fervices he had done his

fellow-citizens during his life, as his death would
oblige them to obferve his ordinances for ever, which
they had fvvorn to obferve inviolably till his return.

The heathen were generally of opinion, that every

man had a right to put himfelf to death, whenfoever

he pieafed.

Reflections upon the Government ^^ Sparta,

^W //^^ L AW S ^/ L Y C U R G U S.

I. 'Things LAUDABLE in the Laws ^/Lycurgus.

Were v/e to judge only by the event, there mud
have been a large fund ot wifdom and prudence in

the laws of Lycurgus, fince lb long as they were ob-

ferved at Sparta, which was for above five hundred

years, that city was fo powerful and Pioiiriihing. They
were, fays [fj Plutarch, fpeaking of the laws of Sparta,

lefs a form of government and civil adminiftration,

than the condud and rules of a wife man, who pailes

his whole life in the exercifes of virtue. Or rather,
j

adds the fame author, as the poets feign of Hercules,

that with his lion's fl<:in and club only he ran through

the world, and purged it of robbers and tyrants-, fo

Spart^
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Sparta with a [/] fimple roll of parchment andaforry

cloak, gave law to all Greece, which willingly fub-

mitted to their empire, threw down tyrannies and
ufnrpations, put an end to wars at their pleafure, and
calmed fed itioiis, moft frequently without taking up
arms, and by the difpatch of a fingle embafiador,

who no fooner appeared, than all the ftates in fubjec-

tion ranged themfelves around him, like bees about

their king -, fo great an awe and reverence had the

juftice and good government of that city imprinted on
all mankind.

II. ne Nature of the Spartan Government.

There is a refleflion in Plutarch at the clofe of the

life of Lycurgus, which is itfelf a great elogium upon
this wile legiflator. He fays that Plato, Diogenes,

Zeno, and all the reff, who have undertaken to treac

of the eftabiifhment of civil government, have formed
their fchemes upon Lycurgus's plan ; with this differ-

ence, that they went no farther than mere defcription,

whereas Lycurgus, without (lopping at ideas and pro-

jects, reduced his inimitable defigns to practice, and
formed a whole city of philofophers.

To fucceed the better, and to eflablifh a republic

as perfedl as pofiible, he in a manner blended toge-

ther whatever was to be found in any kind of govern-

ment, that feemed moft conducive to the intereft of
the republic, by qualifying one with the other, and
balancing the inconveniencies of each in particular by
the advantages arifing from the union of all together.

Sparta was in fome refpe6ts monarchical from the au-

thority of their kings ; the council of the thirty, or

fenate, was a true ariftocracy •, and the power the peo-

pie had of nominating the fenators, and giving a fane-

rion to the laws, was a branch of democratical go-

vernment. The inftitution of the ephori afterwards

[f] Thisjwas what theLacedaemo- whereon the orders of the public to

sians called fcytale^ a roll of leather the generals were written as it wsre

or parchment turned rouj:id a llafF, in cypher.

correded
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correded what was amifs in the firft regulations, and

fupplied whatever could be wanting. Plato, in more

than one paflage admires the wifdom of Lycurgus in

the eftablifhment of the fenate, which was equally be-

neficial to the kings and people j as by this means

the law became the meafure of the regal power, and

the people's obedience. Or as Plato fays in the note

at bottom •, the laws became the fovereigns of men^ and

not men the tyrants of the laws [«].

III. The Equal Division of Lands, and Pro-

hibition of Gold and Silver Money.

The defign of Lycurgus in making an equal dif-

tribution of lands amongft the citizens, and banifh-

ing luxury, avarice, quarrels, and diifentions from

Sparta, at the fame time that he prohibited the ufe of

frold and filver, would appear to us a fine fcheme of a

republic, but impoffible to be executed, if we did not

learn from hiftory that Sparta fubfitted in this ftate for

' feveral ages. Could we conceive, that he could ever

have prevailed upon the rich and opulent to give up

all their ftores and revenues, to blend themfelves

with the poor in every circumftance, to fubmit to a

painful and fevere regimen of life, and in a word, to

forbear the ufe of every thing they confidered before

as elTential to the eafe and happinefs of life ? And yet

this Lycurgus brought about.

Such an eftablilhment would be the lefs furprifing,

if it had fubfifted only during the life of the kgiflator ,

but we know it furvived him many ages. Xenophon
in the panegyric he has left upon Agefilaus, and Tully

in one of his orations, takes notice that the Lacedaemo-

nians were the only people in the v/orld, who made
no alterations in their difcipline and laws for the courfe

of fo many ages. Soli^ fays he, fpeaking of the La-
cedaemonians, toto orbe terrarum fepingentos jam annos

umplius unis morihus i^ nunquam mutatis legibus vivunt^

[«] No/LAo? iTTn^yi y.vpi^ ly.-^lo ^6Cft7\iv<; im »*9pws'wy, «7.a' jyjt u^Qpavot

There
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There is good reafon to believe, that in Tully's time
the difcipline of Sparta, as well as its power, was very-

much enfeebled and diminifhed : but all hiftorians

agree, that it was kept up in its full force till the reign
of Agis, under whom Lyfander, who, though incapa-

ble himfelf of being dazzled or corrupted by gold, in-

troduced luxury into his country and a fondnefs for
'

riches, by carrying thither the immenfe fums of gold
and filver he had gained by his vidories, and thereby
fubverting the laws of Lycurgus. This event well
deferves to be here taken notice of.

[x] Lyfander having got great fpoils at the taking
of Athens, fent all the gold and filver to Lacedsemon.
They held a council to debate whether or not thev
fliould receive it ; a rare and excellent deliberation,

and the only inftance of the kind to be met with in

hiftory ! The wifeft and mod underlianding men of
Sparta, adhering ftriclly to the law, were of opinion
[^v] that this gold and filver ihould be thrown out of
the city with horror and execration, as a fatal plague
and a dangerous allurement to all kinds of mifchief.

But others, and the far greater number, propofed a
middle way, and the expedient was followed. They
ordered the gold and filver to be retained, but to be'

only employed in the public treafury, and affairs of
ilate i and that if any private man fhould be found
to have any of it, he fhould immediately be put to
death, [z] They were imprudent and blind enough
to imagine, fays Plutarch, that it v/as fufficient to hin-
der gold and filver from entering into their houfes,-

by placing the law and the fear of punifhment as a
centinel at their doors ; whilil they left the hearts of
their citizens open to the admiration and defire of
riches, and introduced a flrong pafTion for accumu-

[x'} Plut. in Lyfand. ^.,^^as, tov (p6?ov I'^hriaat (pChuaci y^

yv^^oy Kj TO xct^»<:v, ^^7r£g x^ga^ £7ra- ttA^ktow^ x^ aTraG^K c?:^^? Sc^j^iov ov
yuyif/.8<;.

^ ^
^iSTij^crav, l^^ar^o^lj^ j?^ (^i^ot, uq

[z] Q, St TaK fxu- oWUt^ rwv 'WO-- (\^yov ^^ tI^o? >iyiy0ihiv, jov -wAtf-
>.iT»K, P7r«;j » -araoifs-jy iJj avT«; rj- jaV ar^yTaf.

lating
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latino- them, by making it to be confidered as great

and honourable to become rich.

But the introdudlion of gold and fijver money wa.%

not the firil wound the Lacedsemonians gave to the

laws of their legillator. It was the confequence of the

violation of another more fundamentallaw, Ambidori

paved the way to avarice. The defire of conqueft

drew after it a defire of riches, v/irhout v/hich they

could no longer think of extending their dominion.

The principal end of Lycurgus in the inditution of

his laws, and.efpecially in the prohibition of gold and

filver, was, as Polybius and Plutarch havejudiciouily

obferved, to bridle and reftrain the ambition of the

citizens, to difable them from making any conqueftSj

and to force them in fone meafure to confine them-

felves within the narrow prccinds of their own country,

without carrying their views or pretenfions any farther.

In fhort, the government he had eliablifhed fufiiced to

defend the frontiers of Sparta, but v/as infufficient to

give her dominion over other cities.

The defign of Lycurgus was not to make conquer-

ors. To take away all fuch thoughts from his citizens,

though they dwelt in a country furrounded by the fea,

[a] he exprefsly forbad them the ufe of navigation,

the having a fleet, or fighting by fea. And this pro-

hibition they religioufly obferved for near five hun-

dred years, till after the defeat of Xerxes. Upon that

occafion they reiblved to make themfelves mailers by

fea, to keep fo formidable an enemy at a diftance.

But foon perceiving, that thefe remote and maritime

offices of command corrupted the manners of their ge-

nerab, they readily gave them up, as we have already

obferved in the cafe of king Paufanias.

Lycurgus armed his citizens with bucklers, and

lances only for their own defence, not to enable them
to commit wrongs with the greater impunity, [if] He
*

^ made

[^] ^ATTii^YiTO ^\ avroTq iiccvrcnq [^] ,0^ [mv Toy toyB Avuipyto ks'

ilvxi xj vavi^MyiTv, Plut. in monbus (paXaiov r,v tots 'mXilr'^'v r,yiif^i\iYiv cc'Tto-'

Eaccd, Aisrer* rhv 'C!o?\iv' aT^TC uaTnp hot;
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made them a people of Ibldiers and warriors, that un-

der the prote6lion of their arms they might live in li-

berty, moderation, juftice, union, and peace, content-

ing themfelves with their own territories, without

ufurping thofe of others, and convinced that a city,

no lefs than a private man, can never hope for folid

and lading happinefs by any other means than virtue.

Men of corrupt manners, [c] adds Plutarch, who
think nothing more valuable than riches, and a power-

ful and large dominion, may give the preference to

thofe vaft empires, which have fubdued the world by
violence ; but Lycurgus was convinced that nothing

of this kind was necefTary to make a people happy,

iiquity, moderation, liberty, and peace, were the prin-

cipal end of his policy, which has fo jullly been the

admiration of all ages, as it was an utter enemy to all

v/rong, violence, ambition, or a defire of ruling and
extending the bounds of the Spartan republic. Re-
fieftions of this kind, which are frequent in Plutarch's

lives, and are the greateft and moft valuable beauty,

may very much contribute to give youth a true notion

of the folid glory of a flate really happy, and may
early undeceive them in the miftakes they are apt to

form of the vain grandeur of thofe empires, which
have fwallowed up the kingdoms of the earth, and
thofe famious conquerors, who owe their rife to ufur-

pation and violence.

III. Tbe excellent Education of Y out h.

The long duration of the laws eftabliihed by Ly-
curgus, is certainly a very wonderful circumftance

;

but the method he made ufe of to make them fo lad-

ing, is no lefs vv^orthy of our admiration -, and this

was the extraordinary care he took in training up the

children of the Lacedemonians to an exadl and fevere

oy-fjvoioc(; t>7? ro^a; avrviVy lu^o; rwto Piut. m Vit. Lycurg.

CM-^cc^^ ^ Oir^^piMtTsv, OTTu: l/.stOi . [^ Plut. ibid. & in vit. Ageul.

Vol. III. B difcipline.
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' difciplinc. For, as Plutarch makes him obferve, the

religion of an oath would be but a feeble tie, if the

laws were not imprinted in their manners by education

and habitude, and a regard for his inftitmions fucked

in almoft with their milk. And thus we fee his ordi-

nances lafted for above five hundred years, [d] like a

flrong dye, that had penetrated quite through the fub-

ftanee. [e] Tully makes the fame remark, and im-

putes the courage and virtue of the Spartans, not fo

much td their good natural difpofition, as to the ex-

cellent edu-carion they received at Sparta. Cujus civita-

tis ffe^ata ac nohilitata n^irUiS^ non folum natiira corro-

horata^ verum etiam difciplind putatur. Which fliews

us how nearly the (late is concerned to fee its youth

brought up in a manner proper to infpire them with

a love for the laws of their country.

It was the great principle of Lycurgus, [/] which

Ariftotle repeats in exprefs terms, that as children be-

long to the (late, they fhould be brought up by the

flate, and according to the intention of the ftate. For

this reafon he required them to be educated publicly

and in common, and ROt left to the fancy ofparents,

\_g] who generally, through a blind indulgence, and

miftaken tendernefs, enervate at once both the body

and mind of their chiklren. At Sparta they were

inured from their infancy to labour and fatigue, by

the exercifes of hunting and running -, they were

taught to bear hunger and thirft, heat and cold. And
what mothers can hardly be perfuaded to believe, all

thefe fevere and painful exercifes tended to make them
healthful and robuO:, capable of fupporting the fa-

tigues of war, to which they v\rere all deftined, and ac-

tually did fo.

[^] "Q.aitio ^oc^r,i c«^«T» >'y Iff- zoiyriv Tsou'i'a-^xi t^ inv a,iTK7t(Tiv. Arlft„

^v^siq y.oc^u^afJi.i»y);. !• 8. Pout.

]e] Orat. pro Flacco, n. 63, [g] Mollis ilia educatio, quam

[/] OCy x^^ vofxi^eiv avTov uv- indulgentiam vocamus, nervos om-

IV. O BE-
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IV. Obedience.

But the moft excellent branch of the Spartan edu-
cation was, that it taught children perfedlly to obey.

. lb] Whence the poet Simonides gives this city a mag-
nificent epithet, implying that Sparta alone could

tame the mind, and render men pliable and fubmifTive

to the laws, like horles that are curbed and broiiorht

under whilft they are very young. For this reafon Age-
laus adviled Xenophon to lend his fons to Sparta, [/]

that they might learn there the greateft and bed of
fciences, how to govern, and be governed. He had
been well inftrudcd in it himfelf, and knew the full

value of -it. Plutarch obferves, that he did not attain

the fupreme command, [k] like the other kings, with-

out having firfl: perfectly learnt to obey, and for this

reafon [/] he was the only one amongil all the Lace-
daemonian kings, who had the refined art of agreeing

entirely with his fubjeds, and uniting in his perfon

with a greatnefs truly royal, and a natural noblenefs of
manners, that air of goodnefs, humanity, and popular

aff^ability, which he had derived from his education.

He afterwards gave the mod memorable example
of fubmiflion to the law and public authority to be
found in hiilory ; and Xenophon and Plutarch jullly

prefer it to the moft glorious of his other actions.

After having gained very confiderable vidories over

the Perfians, all Afia being in commotion, and moft
of the provinces ready to revolt, he determined to fall

upon the king of Perfia in the heart of his dominions,

and was preparing to let out for this great expedition.

In the mean while a mefTcnger arrives to tell him that

Sparta was threatened with a terrible war, that the

ephori recalled him to the afllftance of his country,

[h'\ Aa/Aao-»|^CpoT(^' the tamer of [/] ^,3 ^ ^oXy tai 0xcn}^spv

[k] At Sparta, the chlMren de - ^v ^ '.j,^,, ^ ^^7.;^,9pcJ7rof,

figned for the throne were excuieft

the feverity of their difclpline.

B 2 AgefilaiH;
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Agefilausimniediatelyfetsforward without deliberating

a moment, crying out. Oh wretched Greeks^ greater ene-

mies tt) yourfekes than the Barbarians ! A man niuft

have been abfolutely mailer of himfelf, and have at

great refpect for public authority^ to abandon with fo

inftant an obedience all the conquefts he had made,

and the future hopes of fuccefs, which were almoft as

certain as the paft.

Princes, [;;/] fays Plutarch, generally place their

grandeur in commanding others^ and being fubjedt to

nobody. They often affed an ignorance of their du-

ty, left the liglit of reafon fhould fubjedl themfelves,

and blunt the edge and force of an authority, to which

they would willingly fet no bounds. Who then, adds

Plutarch, (hall be the matter of kings, who have no

other ? Why the law, that fovereign queen of gods

and men, as Pindar calls it •, a law, not written in ta-

bles, but engraven on the heart, which will conftantly

attend upon them, and never forfake them, but exer-

cife a mild though abfolute dominion over their minds.

An officer ftood by the king of Perfia's bed-fide every

morning, to fay to him, Sir, remember you fulfil the

ordinances of Oromafdes : he was the lawgiver of the

Perfians. The love of juftice and the public good

fays as much to every underllanding and fenfible

prince.

To give us a better notion of the character of the

Lacedemonians, and their perfect fubmifiion to the

laws, I fhall here quote a palTage from Herodotus,

which well deferves oiir notice. W^hen Xerxes was

upon the point of entering Greece, he aflcs Demaratus

one of the Spartan kings, who had fled to court for

refuge, if he thought the Greeks would dare to with-

ftand him, and defired he would fpeak his fentiments

fincerely. " Since you require it, replies Demaratus,
'' truth fhall fpeak to you by my mouth, [n] Greece
" indeed has ever been bred up in poverty ; but has

[m] Plut. ad principem indoc- the clofe of this article, with fom^
turn. remarks upcii a difficult expreflion

[n] I fliall infert the Greek text in it.

of this pafiage of Hercdotus at

" had
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«^ had virtue alio, improved by wifdom, and fup-
«' ported by the vigour of the laws. And from the
" ufe fhe has made of this virtue, Greece has equally
" preiervedherfelffrom the inconveniencics ofpoverty,
*' and the yoke of fubjedion. But to confine myfeif
'' to my own Lacediismonians, be affured, that, born
*' and nurtured as they are in liberty, they will never
" hearken to any propofal that tends to flavery. Were
*' they forfaken by ail the other Greeks, and reduced
" to a troop of a thoufand foldicrs, or even a lefs

'« number, they would make head againfc you, and
" never decline the battle.-' The kingfmiled at his

dlfcourfe, and as he could not comprehend, how men
fo free and independent as the Lacedemonians were
faid to be, without any mailers to controyl them,
Ihould be capable of expofing themfelves in fuch a
manner to dangers and death; [o] " They are free

and independent of every man, replies Demaratus,
but they have a law above them by which they are

ruled, and they are more afraid of that law, than
your fubjeds are of you. Now this law forbids

them ever to fly in battle from their enemies, how
great foever the number of them may be, and com-
mands them to keep firm to their pods, and either

conquer or die."- And it happened as Demara-
tus had fpretold, Three hundred LaccdGemonians,

with Leonidas one of the Spartan kings at their head,

ventured to difpute the palTage of Thermopylae with

the innumerable army of thePerfians. And at lad, after

incredible efforts of valour, overpowered by numbers
rather than conquered, they all fell with their prince,

except one man who efcaped to Laced^emon, where
he was ufed like a coward, and a traitor to his coun-

try. A magnificent monument was afterwards raifed

for thofe brave champions of Greece on the very fpot

auTo[o] E?Jv^ipin yap lovreq, ov 'r:ix,v- av IkbTv'^ uic^yri' ociu/yn ^'l r'

TO, Ihiv^efoi i\(7i' tTTiTi yap Qp^ ^io-'ijo- cclil, ovK iujv <pivynv av^lv ct?v^S'^ ocv-

B 3 where
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where they were flain, [p] with this infcription made
by the poet Simonides :

i. e. Go traveller, and fay at hacedamon, that we lie hi-

tied here for obeying her facred laws. It may not be

amifs upon this occafion to give the boys a hint of

the fimpHcity of the old infcriptions.

Critical Observations upon a Passage in

Herodotus.

[(f\ To7 'EXXd^t z^iviYi y^h oimxoli Qvvjpoipo^ Ifi' dpd^ Si £7rax-

^o; ifI, ocTTOTE Qo(p{ni; iioclsp'yx(r[ji.iv7i -/cj j/o/a8 iVp^u/5«' rvi Sioc^pBu-

Valla tranflates the paiTage thus, Gr^cia femper qui-

dem alumna fuit paupertatis^ hofpes virtutis, quam a fapi-

entla accivit ^ a fevera difciplina ; quam ufurpans Gr^cia

& paupertatem tuetur^ ^ dominatum. Harry Stephens,

inltead of paupertatem tuefur, has put in the margin
paupertateui propulfat^ which agrees with the Greek
text, T/ll/ "U^lViW aTTC^'.IX-jyiTOCl.

This paiTage has very much embarraffed me, and
is certainly a very difficult one. It feems to imply an

evident contradi&ion, in faying firft, that poverty was
always held -honourable in Greece, and then that the

fame Greece rejected poverty and kept it at a diftance.

For which reafon 1 was very much pleafed with Valla's

tranfiation, and thought it gave a beautiful meaning
to the paiTage. " Greece, laid Demaratus to Xerxes,
*' has hitherto always been the feat of poverty, and
" the fchool of virtue. Inftruded by the ledures of
^-^ her wife men, and fupported by a ftri6t obfervation
*' of her laws, Ihe has hitherto always retained the love
*' of poverty, and the honour ofcommand, & pauper-
*' tatem tuetur ^ doninaium.^' But in this cafe we mud

[/)] Pari animo Lacedsemonii in Diim fanftis patrise legibus ob-
Thermopylis occidemnt, in quos Ibquimur.

Simonides: Cic. 1. i. Tufc. Quaeft. n. loi.

Die, hofpes, Spartae, nos te hUc [q] Herod, lib. 7. pag. 4.73,

vidifle jacentesj edit. Hen. Steph. ann, 1592.

change
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change the text of Herodotus, and inftead of cItta-

fj.vvflcci read iTrctfAvvflai, as Valla evidently conje6liired.

Finding myfelf under this difficulty I confulted an
abfent friend, who is v-ery converfant in the Latin and
Greek authors, and whofe obfervations and advice
have been of great afliftance to me in this work : I

fhall here infert his anfwer, as it may be ufeful to

young mafters, in lliewing them how to explain ob-
fcure and difficult pafTages.

I think, writes my friend, that I have difcovered

the true meaning of tlie paflage in Herodotus. I will

give the tranflgtion of it, after I have produced the

reafons upon which I ground it.

The principal difficulty lies in the fenfe of the v/ord

^Troc/jt^iHloci. If there is an ambiguity in conflruing it

with wfu'vi:/, it is taken away by ^sa-Troa-vum'^ which the

fame verb equally governs. Now ^so-Trocrvi^n does not
fignify the honour of command^ as you tranllate it.

I ft then. To fupport this verfion, dna^^uH^lcii mufl
be changed into l7rxfjt,vnlxi without authority, and in

oppofition to all manufcripts and printed copies, which
ihould never be admitted, unlefs the direft meaning of
the text required it.

2. The peculiar charafter of the Greeks, efpecially

in thofe early ages, was the love of liberty, indepen-

dency, and freedom from every yoke, avTouofxU^ and
not the defire of rule, an ambition to command, or the

glory of coiiquefts.

3. Let any one, if he can, Inftance not a whole na-

tion, but a fmgle city, over which the Greeks had then

-extended their empire, or affedled the honour of com-

mand. Demaratus would therefore have made him-
felf ridiculous, if he had boafted to Xerxes of the com-
mand of the Greeks, when he could not fnew any one
village, over which they exercifed it.

4. Though we fhould grant for a moment, tliac

this Lacedemonian intended to exaggerate the jea-

ioufy of the Greeks for the honour of command, as

jcapable of making them facrilice every thing for the

<:onfervation of fo glorious a poffeffion, he would never

B 4 . "hav^

23
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have made iife of the word ^io-rroc-^rA to exprefs his,

thought. He would have certainly preferred Tj'y^/y.ona,

ca/3p^-/i, ^hvufsioc^ x^ari^, or it may be xoipaw'n, if he would
have talked like Homer. For ^idTrorj^n fignifies only

the dominion of a mailer over his flaves -, dominatio

herilis in fervos. It is an odious term, and carries

with it the idea of flavery in the perfon who is fubjedt

to it, and conveys a notion entirely oppofite to the ge-

nius of the Greeks, who never afterwards, though

their ambition had been augmented from their great

vidories over the Perfians, ever thought of eftablifh-

ing that deipotip power, ^'su'jrodvvm. The Athenians

and Lacedaemonians, who alternately fhared the ho-

nour of command, in all their conquells, affedled ei-

ther to introduce a democracy into the cities fubdued,

or an ariftocracy, and to animate them againft the fla-

very of the Perfians by that pleaGng image of liberty.

This needs no proof here, it is fo exprefiy laid down
in all hiftory.

5. What Demiaratus immediately adds of the Lace-

demonians^ to prove his general thefis by that parti-

cular example, clearly fhews, that the ^i(nro(T'^vn here

fpoke of, was not active, fuch as they v/ould exercife

over others, but a pafiive haTrcaym^ fuch as Xerxes re-

quired of them, to which the Spartans vvculd never

fubmit, though abandoned by all the Greeks, and left

to perifh inevitably alone. This is the end of his rea-

foning, which v/e fhculd have conftantly in view.

I do not fee therefore how we can receive a verfion,

at once diredly oppofite to the exprefs text of the ori-

ginal, the propriety of the v/ords, the true charadler

cf the people, the evidence of facts, and the con-

nexion of the fpeaker's argument.

Thus then I would have it tranllated :

'' Greece indeed has ever been bred up in poverty
y

" but has had virtue v^'ithal, im>proved by wifdom,
*^ and jupported by the vigour of the laws. And
^"^ from the ule fhe has made of this virtue it is, that

" Greece has alike preferved herfelf from the incon-

^J-
venicncies of poverty, and the yoke of fubjedtion.'*

II. Thi.ngs
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II. Things b l a m e a b l e in the Laws of
Lycurgus.

Without entering here into an exa6l detail of all

that may be blamed in the laws of Lycurgus, I flialj

content myfelf with fome flight refledions, which thq
reader v/ithout doubt, juftly fhocked and offended at

the bare relation of them, i^'iil have made before me.

I. Upon the Choice of the Children ta Is

brought up cr exposed.

And to begin with the choice of the children to be
brought up orexpofed, who can avoid being fhocked
at the unjuft and barbarous cuflom of pronouncing a
fentence of death upon infants, who had the misfor-

tune to be born of too tender and delicate a conftitu-

tipn to fupport the fatigue and exercife, to which the

republic deftined all her fubjeds ? Is it then impofii-

ble, and have we no inflances of it, that children, at

firft weak and tender, may grow ftrong by age, and
become even very robuft ? But were ic otherwife, cau
opr country be ferved only by the ftrength of our bo-

dies ? And are wifdom, prudence, council, genero-

fity, courage, and greatnefs of foul, and all the qua-
lities which depend on the mind, of no value } [r]

Omnino illud honeftum^ quod ex anlmo excelfo magnifi-

coque qu^rimus, animi efficitur non corforis virihus, \s\

Did Lycurgus himfelf do lefs fervice or honour to

Sparta by the inftitution of his laws, than the greatefi:

officers by their vi6lories ? Agefilaus was of fmail fta-

ture, and had fomething fo very difadvantageous in

his mien, that the Egyptians at firft fight of him
could not forbear laughing •, and yet he made the

great king of Perfia tremble upon his throne.

But what is of greater force than all I have urged,
has any other a right over the lives of men, except he
from whom they received them, that is, God him-
felf ? And does not a legiflator vifibly ufurp upon his

[r] Cic. I. I. OiEc. n. 75^ [j] Ibid. n. 76.

authority:,
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authority, when he arrogates to himfelf fuch a power
independently of him ? That command of the deca-

logue, which was only a repetition of the law of nature,

*Thou Jhalt not kill, condemns all the ancients in gene-

ral, who thought they had the right of life and death

over their flaves, and even over their children.

II. ^be file Care of the Body,

The great fault of Lycurgus's laws, as Plato and

Ariftotle have obferved, is, that they tended only to

form a ftate of foldiers. This legiflator feemed wholly

taken up in the care of ftrengthening the body, with-

out any concern about cultivating the mind. To what

end Ihould he bani(h all arts and fciences from his re-

public, [/] which principally tend to foften the man-
ners, refine the underftanding, improve the heart, and

infpire a polite, generous, and honeft behaviour, ne-

ceflary in a word, to the fupport of fociety and to ren-

der the commerce of life agreeable ? Hence the La-
cedsemonians had fomething rigid, auftere, and often

cruel in their charader ; which partly arofe from their

education, and created an averfion for them in all the

allies.

III. 7'beir harharous Cruelty to Children.

'Twas an excellent cuftom at Sparta to inure the

boys early to bear heat and cold, hunger and thirft,

\u'] and by fevere and painful exercifes to bring their

bodies within due fubjedion to reafon, fo as to make
them fubfervient to its orders, which could not be

done, unlefs they were in a condition to fupport all

kind of fatigues. But was it requifite to carry this

trial fo far as the inhuman treatment we have men-
tioned ? And was it not brutal and barbarous in the

parents to ftand unmoved at feeing the blood run

[/] Omnes artes, quibus aetas aiflclendiim eft, ut obedire confilio

piierilis ad humanitatem informari rationlquG poflit in exequendi* ne-

iblet- Pro Arch. n. 4. gotiis & labore tolcrando. Lib. i.

\d} Exercendum corpus, & ila de offic* n. 79.

down
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down from their children's wounds, and the harmlels

creatures often expiring under the blows of the rod ?

IV. ne unnatural Re SOLVT ION (?/" Mothers.

The courage of the Spartan mothers is admired,

who inftead of tendernefs and tears upon the news of

their fons being killed in battle, exprefTed a kind of

joy. I fhould have been better pleafed that natural

affedion had fhev/n itfelf upon fuch occafions, and

that the love of their country had not entirely ilifled

the fentiments of the mother and the woman. One
of our generals, who was told in the heat of battle,

that his Ton was jufl flain, fpoke far more wifely,

" Let us now think, fays he, of conquering our ene-

" mies, to-morrow I will lament my fon."

V. Excessive Leisure.

I cannot fee how we can excufe Lycurgus for

obliging the Lacedsemonians to pafs their whole lives

in idlenefs, except what they fpent in war. He left

all arts and trades to flaves and foreigners, who dwelt

among them, and put nothing but the fhield and fpear

into the hands of the citizens. Without mentioning

the danger of fuffering the number of flaves required

for the tilling of lands, to increafe to fuch a degree^

as to exceed that of their mailers, which often occa-

fioned feditions ; into how many diforders muft fo

much leifure throw perfons always idle, without any-

daily employment, or regular bufinefs ^ 'Tis an incon-

venience at prefent too frequent amongft the gentry,

and a natural confequence of their bad education.

Except in time of war moft of our gentlemen pafs

their lives in a manner entirely ufelels. They look
upon agriculture, arts and trade, as things beneath
them, and would think themfelves dilhonoured by
them. They often know nothing but how to handle

their arms. They acquire but a fuperficial know-
ledge of the fciences, only juft what they needs mud;
^nd feveral of them have no knowledge of them at

all.
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all, nor the leaft tafte for learning. No wonder there-

fore that entertainments, cards and dice, hunting-

matches, vifiting and trifling converfations, fhould be

their whole employment. A fad life for men of any

underllanding.

VI. Shame and Modesty ahfolutely neglected.

But the mofl blameable circumftance in Lycurgus,

is the little regard he had for fhame and modefty,

which fhews us into \yhat darknefs and diforders the

heathen were plunged. A Chriftian mailer will not

fail to fetthe holinefs and purity of the gofpel laws in

oppofition to that unbounded licentiouinefs ; and by
this contraft difplay tjie dignity and excellence of
Chriftianity.

This alfo may be done in as ufeful a manner by
comparing the moft valuable part of Lycurgus's laws

with thofe of the gofpel. 'Tis indeed worthy admira-

tion, that a whole people fhould confent to a divifion

of lands, which put the poor upon an equal footing

with the rich, and by the alteration of the money re-

duced themfelves to a kind of poverty. But the legi-

flator of Sparta, when he eftablifhed thefe laws, had
an armed force at his command. Thelegiflator of the

Chriftians faid but one word, Blejfed are the poor m
fpirit ; and thoufands of faithful in all after-ages re-

nounce their polTefTions, fell their lands, and leave al}

to follow Jefus Chrift in poverty.

Upon the Theft allowed the Lacedaemonians.

I have thought proper to treat this article fepa-

rately, and with fome extent ; becaufe, in my opi-

nion, the judgment generally given of it, does not

feem fufficiently founded in the nature of things. This

cuilom of the Lacedaemonians is feverely condemned,
as apt to incline youth to have little regard upon other

occafions to the property of others, and as contrary to

the law of nature and the decalogue. In the catalogue

of crimes faid to be tolerated in different nations, as,

inceft
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ihceft among the Perfians, the murder of old and in-

firm parents among the Indians, adultery among other

people, we generally find the theft of the Lacedaemo-

nians, with an obfervation that among the [x~\ Scythi-

ans, a nation commonly confidered as barbarous, and
having no laws, without any other notion of juftice

than what was derived from natural inftindl, theft was
condemned and punifhed as one of the greateft crimes.

But can it reafonably be prefumed, that one of the

greateft of legiflators fhould have exprefly authorifed

fo grofs a diforder as thieving, whilft every little law-

giver, in all ages and countries, has been careful to

punilh it feverely, and even with death ?

Plutarch, who mentions this ciiftom in the life of

Lycurgus, in the manners of the Lacedsemonians,

and in feveral other places, never gives the leaft fign

of difapprobation, though ufually fo equitable ajudge
and fo exad a moralift •, nor do I recoiled that any of

the ancients ever charged it as a crime upon Lycur-
gus or the Lacedsmonians.

Upon what then do the moderns found the fen-

tence they pafs upon it ? Certainly upon not giving

themfelves the trouble of weighing the circumftances,

and penetrating the motives of it.

1. [y] The Lacedaemonian youth never filched,

but by order of their governor.

2. They did it only at a particular time, and in

virtue of the law.

3. They never ftole any thing but garden-ftuffand
viduals, by way of fupplement to their food, which
was purpofely given them in very fmall quantity. And
thus all thefe thefts were confidered as inftances of
dexterity, which were publicly allowed them for the

procuring a larger (hare of provifion.

4. The lawgiver had feveral reafons for permitting

this kind of theft.

[jr] Juftitiagentis ingeniis ciilta, eos furto gravlus. Juft. lib. 2. c. 2,

non legibus. Nullum fcelus apud [j] Plut. in vit. Lycurg.

His
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His defign was to make the poiTefTors more careful

in locking up and preferving their fubftance.

And to make the boys more hardy and cunning/
as defignino; them for the field.

They gave them little food, that they might never

be cloyed, never be too full, or clogged with fat,

that they might be alert and nimble, learn to bear

hunger, and have better and more regular health.

[z] But the principal motive was, that all thefe

boys being defigned for the army without exception,

it was neceflary to inure them early to a foldier's life,

to teach them to live upon a little, to provide a fub-

fiftence for themfelves without Handing in need ofam-
munition bread, to bear great fatigues, fafting, to

maintain themfelves long with little provifions in a

'country where the enemy, accuiliomed to confume a

great deal, mull ftarve in a few days or be forced to

quit their ground through the want of neceffary pro-

vifions ; whereas the Lacedemonians could find where-

withal to fubfift without difficulty. This the legiflator,

who was entirely a warrior, and had no other view

but to train up foldiers, was willing to provide for at

a diilance by their education, inuring them to great

frugality and Ibbriety, for want of which the gene-

rality ofmilitary expeditions mifcarry, and the ftrongeft

armies are rendered incapable of maintaining their

conquefls. Infomuch that at prefent, as luxury and
an expenfive manner of living has multiplied the ne-

ceflities of armies, the care which embarralTes the of-

ficers moft is the provifion of viduals -, and the firfl

gbllacle which hinders their advancing into an enemy's

country, is want of fubfiftence. Thus our greateft

generals confider the eafe and expedition, with which

immenfe armies tranfported themfelves from one

country to another, as the moft fingular and incredi-

ble circumftance in ancient hiftory.

Thefe are the advantages Lycurgus intended to pro-

cure for a warlike people ; and he could not have

chofen more effedlual, nor more certain means. And
£«] Inftit, Lacon,

this
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this is neceflary for the underflanding his law, and
doing him juflice. After all thefe obfervations, I

queftion whether the Lacedaemonian youth were to be

blamed for their theft, or obliged to make rcflitution.

In this cafe they may eafily bejuftified by ftill ftronger

and more folid reafons.

It is a certain principle, that from the firft divilion

of eftates we poflefs nothing but dependently on the

laws, and according to their difpofitions ; and that by
giving up to each particular the enjoyment of that

portion which has fallen to his fhare, the fame laws

may make fuch referves and reflridlions, and lay it un-

der fuch fervices and burdens as they fhall think mod:
proper. Now the whole body of the Spartan ftate,

when they accepted the laws ofLycurgus, did agree

by a folemn compadt, that upon the nine and thirty

thoufand lots diftributed among the Spartans, the

youth fhould be allowed to take fuch garden-duffand
victuals as the poffeflbr had not a watchful eye upon,
without fuffering them to complain of the robbery,

or have an action againft the robber. Thus we fee,

that whenever the boy was caught, he was not pu-
nifhed as having com.mitted an injuflice, or feized upon
another man's property, but for want of dexterity.

Such fort of referves, and the like privileges granted

upon the property of others, are very ufeful in all

Itates. Thus God not only gave the poor a liberty

of gathering grapes in the vineyards, of gleaning in

the fields, and even of carrying off whole fheaves, but

withal allowed every pafTenger the freedom of entering

into another's vineyard, as often as he pleafed, and of
eating as many grapes as he would, whether the mailer

of the vineyard liked it or no. And God gives this

reafon for it, that the land of Ifrael was his, and the

Ifraelites held it of him on this condition.

Services of this kind are eftablifhed in other repub-

lics, without the leafc fufpicion of any injuftice. Sol-

diers have a right to lodge in private houfes, to be fub-

fifted in them on their march, or in their winter quar-

ters, to be furnifhed with waggons and other necelTa-

ries.
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ries. The lord of a manor has a right, as he pleafcs,

and whenever he pleaies, to take the game and deer of

his tenants, though the lands on which they are fed

do not belong to him •, and even to hinder the pro-

prietors from touching any of them, though bred in

their grounds.

Thus the whole body of the Lacedaemonian flate,

confiding of every individual in it, had publicly tranf-

ferred to the youth a right of going into their gar-

dens and halls, and taking fuch provifions as they

liked beft. And thefe boys were no more criminal

for ufing this liberty, than the citizens of Athens for

going into the gardens and orchards of Cimon, and

taking thence what they wanted •, becaufe every parti-

cular man in Sparta was fuppofed to haVe unanimoufly

given the boys, who after all were their own children,

the fame permiflion that Cimon granted the Atheni-

ans, that were only his citizens.

As to the Scythians, amongft whom theft was ie-

verely punilhed, the reafon of the difference is very

evident. For the law, which is the fole judge of the

property and ufe of our fubftance, had granted no pri-

vilege to anyone private man over the fubftance of ano-

ther ; whereas the law of the Lacedemonians had done
juft the contrary. It would have been a real theft to

have gone into the gardens of Pericles, Themiftocles,

or Alcibiades, and taken the fruit thence, but there

was none in gathering it from the orchards of Cimon
and Pelopidas, becaufe they had aflbciated all their

fellow-citizens into the enjoyment of that part of their

eftates.

There was no caufe to apprehend that this Spartan

cuftom fhould teach the youth to fteal upon other oc-

fions. For the inftitutions of Lycurgus, which pro-

hibited the ufe of gold and filver money, and obliged

all the citizens to live and eat together, had made the

robbery of goods and money either ufelefs or impofli-

ble. And thus we do not find, that there ever was a

difcovery m^ade of fo much as one robbery at Lace-

daemon for fo many ages.
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^^y>ouRth Piece, taken from fhe History cf

the Greeks.

*I^hs prosper ous Times ^/Thebes, and Deli-'

VERANCE of Syracuse.

AS I defign to be fhort, I have joined thefe two
pieces of hiftory together, though very leparate

in thcnilelves v and for the fame reafon, relating little

befides, I fliall content myfelf with laying open the cha-

rai5lers of thofe, who had the greateft Ihare in them.

I. T'/^!? PROSPEROUS Days ^/Thebes.

No part of hiflory, in my opinion, fhews better of
"what real merit is capable, and of wh%t lervice great

officers are to a ftate, than what happened at Thebes in

a very fhorc fpace of time. This city was very weak
in itfelfj and but lately in a manner reduced to fla-

Very. Laced^mon on the other hand had long pof-

fefied the fuperiority, and domineered over all Greece.

Two Thebans, by their courage and wifdom, brought
down the formidable power of Sparta, and raifed their

country to the highetl point of empire and glory. X

Ihall juft touch upon this event, without entering into

particulars.

Thefe two Thebans v/ere Pelopidas and Epaminon-
das, both defcended from the mod illuftrious families

in the city. The firft was born to a great eilate^

; which he augmented very much by inheriting the

eftate of another very wealthy and flourifhing family.

Poverty was in a manner hereditary to the other, but

he rendered it flill more familiar and eafy by a ferious

applicauon to philofophy, and a plain manner of liv-

ing, to which he always adhered with entire con-

ftancy and uniformity. The one (liewed the ule that

was to be made of riches, and the other of poverty.

Pelopidas diftributed his riches to all fuch as flood in

need of them, and deferved his afiillancs > fhewing.

Vol. IIL C fays
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fays Plutarch, that he was the mafler, and not the

flave of wealth. As he could never prevail upon his"

friend Epaminondas to accept of his offers, and make
ufe of his fubftance -, he learnt of him to live like a

poor man in the midO of plenty. He purpofely vi-

fited the houfes of the poor, that he might know of

them how to want. He fhould be alliamed, he faid,

of fpending more at his table or on his drefs than the

meanefl: Theban. And he was only thus fevere upon

himfclf, that he m.ight have wherewithal to m.aintain a

greater number of honed men, v/ho wanted aJiilance.

They were both equally defigned by nature for

great things, but with this difference, that Pelopidas

applied himff-lf moft to the exercife of the body,

and Epaminondas to the cultivauon of the mind.

The one employed all his leifure in wrelUing and

hunting, and the other in converfation and fludy of

philofophy.

But what has moil of all been admired in them by

men of judgment is, that llridt friendfbip and unalter-

able union in which they lived during the whole

courfe of their lives, though almoft always employed

together either in the command of the army, or the

government of the commonwealth; an union, founded

upon the mutual efteem they had for each' other, and

increafed by the love of their country, which made
each of them look upon the fuccefs of the other as

his own. This good underflanding and agreement,

fo feldom or almoft never found amongft m^inifters of

ftate, as may be feen in the cafe of the great men of

Athens, could arife only from a real greatnefs of foul,

and a folid virtue, which not confuking glory, or

riches, the fatal fources of diffention and envy, and

confidering only the intereft and happinefs of their

country, was far fuperior to the little weaknefs of that

mean jealoufy, which feels uneafmefs at the merit of

others.

The firft and moft glorious proof Pelopidas gave

of his courage and prudence was the bold dcfign he

laid
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laid and executed, though then very young, of dell-*

vering his country from the yoke of the Lacedaemo-
nians, who had made themfelves mafters of the citadel

of Thebes by furprife. He took care in a little time to
form a confiderable confpiracy againll the tyrants. But
though this affair had been carried on with all pof-
fible fecrecy, within a moment before the execution, a
mefTenger, who had made all imaginable fpeed, en-
quired for Archias the chief of the tyrants, who were
then feafting together, and gave a letter into his hands,
which he faid required immediate difpatch, -and was
about lerious affairs. And indeed it was afterv/ards

known, that it contained a circumflantial account of
the whole confpiracy. [a] Archias fmiling, To-mor-
row then^ fays he, for ferious hufinefs \ and put the let-

ter under the cufliion on which he lolled. But there
was no to-morrow for him ; for he was killed that
night with all the tyrants, and the citadel recovered.
The change which foon after happened in their affairs

and the war which humbled the pride of Sparta, and
deprived them of their empire by fea and land, mio^ht
properly be faid to be the work of that night, in which
Pelopidas, without cither taking caitle or fort, with
an handful of men, unloofed, to ufe that expreffion,

and broke the bonds of the Lacedemonian fway,
which feemed morally impoffibie to have been either

broken or unloofed.

He had afterwards a (hare in all the vidlories which
Thebes gained over the Lacedaemonians. After fuch
happy and fuccefsful expeditions, all the towns in

TheftUy apply to Pelopidas for affiftance againft the
tyrant that oppreffed them. He immediately fets for-
ward on his march, and gives them liberty by his pre-
fence. The two competitors for the crown of Mace-
don made choice of him to decide their quarrel. He
prefcribes them conditions of peace, and takes hoft*
ages of them for the fecurity of their engagements ; £o-

great was then the fame of the power of Thebes, and

C 2 the
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the confidence they placed in his juftice. He s.^ttt-^

wards went ambaflador to the king of Perfia, and was-

received with the greateft marks of diHindlion and re-

fped: J and whilfl the deputies of the other republics

were employed in ferving their private advantage, he

was engaged folely in promoting the general intereft

of Greece ; and without afl^ing any thing for his coun-

try, ftudied only to procure the liberty of all the

Greeks, and their entire independency. Contented

with having obtained that, and little affeded wkh the

magnificent prefents offered him by the king, he ac-

cepted only of fuch as, without enriching him, barely

expreflcd the good-will and favour of the prince.

So many great adions terminated in a very glorious

death indeed, but not altogether fuch as might be de-

fired for fo great a man; for Pelopidas purfuing too

brifldy the tyrant of Pherse, who fled before him, and

had covered himfelf behind the company of his guards,

was at laft overpowered by numbers, after having

a6led prodigies of valour. He fhould have remem-
bered that great men are accountable to their country

for their lives, and ought to die for that alone, and

not for themfelves.

As to Epaminondas [^], he has defervedly been

confidered as the greateft man Greece ever produced,.

or perhaps the world, [f] It would be hard to fay,

whether he was a better general or man. He had all

the great qualities of the moft famous captains, as Di-

odorus Siculus obferves, and none of their vices. He-

was alike averfe to ambition and avarice. He fought

to procure his country the command, and not to com-

miand himfelf. Riches were fo far from being a temp-

tation, that he never fuffered them to approach him ;

it feems as if he fhould have thought himfelf djfho-

{b'\ Thebanum Epamlnondam, fibi femper, fed patriae quaefivit : &
baud icio an fummum virum Grae- pecuniae adeo parcus fuit, iit fump-

clse. Cic. 1. 7.. de Oiat. n. 139. tus fuueri defueiit. Jultin. 1.6'.

[f] Fuit incertum, vir melior an c. 8.

dux £ir(jt. Nam & impeiium non

noured
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noured by growing rich -, and his poverty attended
him to his grave, whither he was carried at the ex-
pence of the public. As he was born poor, he re-

folved to continue fo ; and his friend Pelopidas could
never prevail upon him to think otherwife. '' I am
" not afliamed, faid he to him, of a poverty that has
" not prevented me from deferving the firfb employ-
" ments in the commonwealth, and the command of
^' her armies. Poverty has brought no fhame upon
" me, nor v/ill I bring any upon poverty, by quit-
*' ting it."

\d] He was as little folicitous about glory as mo-
ney. He never made any Intereil for offices : digni-
ties courted him, and often did violence to his modefty
in obliging him to accept them : though he always
difcharged them in fuch a manner as did more honour
to them, than they to him.

His integrity, fincerity, and invincible love ofjuf^
tice, procured him the entire confidence of his citi-

zens, and even of his enemies. No body could avoid
loving and admiring him for his good nature and affa-

bility, v/hich nothing could alter ; nor did they in the
leaft take away from the high efteem and veneration,

which his great qualities had gained him. [e] It is in

virtues of this focial kind that Plutarch places the real

grandeur of Epaminondas. Nor indeed is any thing
more extraordinary than fuch qualities with an almoft
abfolute power in the midft of wars, and viclories, and
at the head of the greatefl: affairs ; nor can any thing
more neceffary be propofed for the imitation of per-

fons of quality, who are often tempted to fubftitute

artifice, difTimulation, airs of haughtinefs and pride,

inftead of them,

fc/] Glorlse quoque non cvipidlor mirabile vlderetur, undo tarn infig-

quam pecuniae
5 quippe reculanti nls militia fcientia homini inter H-

omnia imperia ingefta funt ; ho- terasnato. Juft. Ibid,

norefque ita gefTit, ut ornamentiim [e] 'Hv u?^r,^^(; fxiycc; lyxpuTi'iX,
non accipcre, fed dare ipfi dignitati ^ ^iKUio^aivr,, «; ij.syocXo^vx'o^ J
yideretur. Jam hterarum ftudiu.Ti ^.^o'tw. Plut. in ^elop.
jam, philofophiye do6lnna tanta, ut

C 2 Hia
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His elevation of mind made him always bear with

mildneis and patience the jealoufy of his equals, the

ill humour of his citizens, the cafumnics of his ene-

mies, and the ingratitude of his country after his

great fervices. [/J He was fully of opinion, that

greatnefs of foul confided principally in futfering thefe

trials without concern, complaining, or abating any

thing of his zeal for the public good -, [g] becaufe

the ill ufage of our country, like that of our parents,

fhould be borne with fubmiffion.

There never was a greater mafter in the art of war.

In him intrepid valour was united with the moft con-'

fummate prudence. And all thefe virtues were no lefs

the effect of his excellent education, than of his happy

genius. From his infancy he had expreded fuch a

wonderful tafte for iludy and labour, that one would

wonder how a man born in the midft of letters, and
brought up in the bofom of philo'bphy, could have

pofTibly acquired fo pcrfe6l a knowledge in the art of

war. Thus great men are formed •, which we cannot

inculcate too much into youth defigned for the army,

the fervice of the ftate, or any employment m general

whatfoever, as feveral of them are apt to look upon
ftudy as ufekfs, and almofldifhonourable. [^] Tullv,

in his third book ile Oratorey gives a long lift of the

mod illuftrious officers m Greece, who v/ere all very

induftrious to improve their minds by the (ludy of

the fciences, and philofaphy in particular. Among
thefe were Pifillratus, Pericles, Akibiades, Dion of

Syracufe, whom we Ihall fpeak of by and by, Timo-
theus the fon of Conon, Agefilaus, and Epaminon-
das. It is a great misfortune for perfons railed to

preferments and the admiiiiftration of public affairs,

to enter upon them, as Tully exprefTes it, naked and
unarmed, i. e. without knowledge, underilanding, or

r/] To l\ Qf,y.o^av%iji.a m^ tJjv I J^] Ut parentum facvitiam, {]c

isiifr,v'E'!rafiHfUi^a.ir.nynt'ssp<^uciy.i- p^ti^t, patiendo ac ferendo Jtni-

•rv^ .. U ^oXmK.r, «.,^L.;.. IJ ^^^ L.b. 3. de Oratoie, n. ,37,

kfi^ir^. Plut. in PcIoD.
^^^'

alirioffc
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almofl any tindure of the fciences that adorn and cul-
tivate the mind. [/] Nu7ic contra pkriquc rJ honores
ddipifcendos, &' dd rempuhlicam gerendam nudi veniunt
<itque wcrmes^ nulla cognitione rerumy nulla fcientid ornati,

II. The Deliverance (/Syracuse,

Tnyo very illullrious men were engaged in reftoring
liberty to. Syracufe, Dion and Timoleon. l^he firil

laid the foundations, and the fecond entirely finifiied

that great work,

'in : '13

^A> K-^f I. Dion.

I quefilon whether among the lives of illuftrlous

men left us by Plutarch, there is one' more beautiful

and curious than that df Dion ; but there is certainly

none which fbews more the value of a good educa-
tion, and of what great advantage the converfation of
men of learning and virtue may be. I (hall confine

mylelf chiefly to this point, by making fome reflec-

tions^.on fuch circumllances in the life of Dion as re-

late to it.

Reflection the Firs It,'''".
^'^

The Conversation of Men of Learniijjg (ind

Probity very ufeful to Princes,' '.•^^*^^^* ',

Dion was brother to Ariftomache, the wife of the
elder Dionyfius. A kind of chance, or rather, favs

Plutarch, a peculiar providence, which laid the foun-
dations of the liberty of Syracufe at a diftance, led

Plato thither, the prince of philofophers. Dion became
his friend and difciple, and improved very much by
his ledures. For though, educated in flavifh princi-

ples under a tyrant, and habituated to a cowardly and
iervile fubjedion •, though bred up in pomp and plea-

sures, and accullomed to a kind of life, which made

[;] Lib. 3. de Oiatore, n. 136,

C 4 all
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afl happinefs confift in voluptiioufners and magnifl*

cence ; he had no fooner heard the dircourfes of this

philofopher, and tafted of that philofophy which leads

.to virtue, than he found his loul eniiamed with the

love of it.

The fecond Dionyfius fucceeded his father at an

age, when, as [k] Livy fl^ys of another king of Sy-

racufe, he v/as fo far from being able to govern with

wifdom, that he was fcarce capable of ufjng his li-

berty with moderation. He was no fooner upon the

throne, than the courtiers took pains to get the afcen-

dant of liim, and befet the young prince with conti-

nual flatteries. Their whole employment was to find

out every vain amulement for him, to engage him

continually in feafting, the company of women, and

ail other fliameful pleafures. Dion, being fully of

opinion that all the vices of the young Dionyfius pro-

ceeded only from his bad education, endeavoured to

introduce him into good converfation, and gave him

a talle of difcourfe capable of improving his manners,

To this end he prevailed upon him to fend for Plato

to his court. And though the philofopher htid no
great inclination for the journey, as expeding no

great benefit from it, he could not refill the earneft

folicitations which were made him from all parts. He
therefore came to Syracufe, and was received with ex-

traordinary marks of honour and diflindion.

Pfato found the mofi: happy difpofitions in the w6rld

in the young Dionyfius, who gave himfelf up with-

out referve to his kclures and advice. But as he had

very much improved himfelf by the in{lru6i;ions and

example of his mafter Socrates, the mofh fkilful man
that ever the Pagan world produced for inftiiling a

tafte for truth, he was careful to manage the young

tyrant with v/onderful addrefs, declining to oppofe

his paiTions direftly, labouring to gain his confidence

ty kindnefs and infinuation, and ftudying to make

f*] Puerum, vix dum libertatem, atque amici ad praecipitandum ir^

necdurn dominationem, modice la- omnia vitia acce^ierunt. Liv. lib,

$u*u:p, hs'Ai id in^enium tutoies z^. n. .|;
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virtue at once amiable to hiiri, and vidtorious over

vice, which holds men only in its chains by the allure-

ments, pleallires, and delights it lays before them.

The change was fudden and furprifing. The
young prince,' who had wallowed till then in idlenefs,

lenluality, and the confequential ignorance of every

duty, awaking as it were from a lethargy, began to

open his eyes, to difcern the beauty of virtue, to have
a tafle for the pleafures and joys of a folid and agree-

able converfation, and gave himfelf up as eagerly to

the defire of being taught and inftruded, as before

he was averfe to it, and abhorred it. The court;,

which is the ape of princes, and conforms univerfally

to their inclinations, entered into the fame fentiments.

All the rooms of the palace were like fo many fchools

of geometry, covered with the dull the geometri-

cians ufed in tracing their lines 5 and in a little time
the ftudy of philofophy, and the moft fublime fci-

^nces, became the general and prevailing tafle.

The great advantage of thefe fludies, with refer-

ence to a prince, is not only the ftoring his mind with
an infinity of very curious, ufeful, and often necef-

iary branches of knowledge, but alfo the withdrawing
him from a ftate of idlenefs and indolence, and the

vain amufements of a court ; the inuring him to a
life of ferioufnefs and application ; the railing a de-

fire in him of being inftrudled in the dutijCs of royalty,

and becoming acquainted with fuch as have excelled

in the art of reigning ; in a word, the enabling him
to govern by himfelf, and fee every thing with his

©wn eyes, that is, to be truly a king. But this will

be always oppofed by courtiers and flatterers, as was
now the cafe of Dionyfius the younger.

Reflection the Second.

Flatterers, the fatal Pest cf Courts, and

Ruin of Princes.

What Tully fays of flattery with relation to friend-

ship, is no lefs true with refi^rence to the courts of
,

princes.
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princes, that it is a moft mortal poifon. [/] Sic haben-

dum eft^ nullam in amicitid feftem ejfe majorem, quam adu-

lationem. [m] By flatterers he means falfe and double-

minded men, of an eafy and pliable difpolition, who
like Proteus put on a thoufand different forms as oc-

cafion offers, attentive only to pleafe the prince, con-

ftantly employed in (ludying his tafle and inclinations,

and reading his defires in his countenance, never lay-

ing before him an offenfive truth, contradiding him

in nothing, and talking always the lan:^ language with

him. Guards, fays an ancient writer, are fet round

the palaces of kings, to keep off enemies lefs danger-

ous than flattery. [«] It deceives the centinels, enters

not only into the cabinet, but the heart of a prince,

and is induftrious to deprive him of what is mofl

precious and efiential to his happinefs ; I mean a wife

and equitable fpirit, the difcernment of truth and

falfhood, the love of juflice and the public good.

[o] It is not furprifing that a young prince likeDi-

onyfius, who would have found it difficult to have

flood his ground with the mofl excellent difpofition,

and amidfl the befl examples, fhould at lafl give way
to fo great a temptation in a court that had long been

infected, where there v^as no emulation but in vice,

and furrounded with a multitude of flatterers, who
were continually praifing and commending him. They
began with ridiculing the retired life he was made to

lead, and the fludies to which he applied himfelf, as

if calculated to make a philofopher of him. They
went farther, and took pains to render the zeal of

Dion and Plato fufpefted and even odious to him, by

reprefenting them as [p\ troublefome reformers and

haughty pedagogues, who afTumed an authority over

him, which was neither fit for his age or condition.

[/] De amicit. n. 91. [0] Vix artibus honeftis pudor

[m\ Ibid. n. 91, 93. retinetur, nedum inter certamina

[k] Sola quippe haec (adulatio) vitiorum pudicitia, aut modeftia,

iiequicquam vigilantibus fatelliti- aut qviidquam probi moris fervare-

bus inlperium depraedatur j regum- tur. Tacit, annal. 1. 14. c. 15.

> que nobilifllmam partem, animam [/>] Triftcs & fuperciliolbs ali-

nimirum, aggreditwr. Synef. de enae vit;e cenfores, publicos paeda-

regno. $^%P^' Senec.ep. 123.

M
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At laft Dion and Plato, under different pretexts, and
at different times, were banifhed the court, which
abandoned itfelf again to every kind of excefs and riot.

We fee from hence how difficult it is for a prince to

efcape the Ihares that are laid for him by the concur-
rence of a fmall number of perfons, in the firft places

or employments about him, and interefted to favour
each other, to conceal from him part of what he ought
to know, and to agree upon certain points, notwith-

ftanding their feparate interefts, jealoufies, and fecret

hatred, that they alone may be fole mailers of affairs,

may engrols the prince's confidence, and keep him a
kind of prifoner, within the narrow circle they have
drawn around him. * Claudentes'principem fenem^ i^
agentes ante omnia ne quid fciat.

Reflection the Third.

^he great Qu alities^/Dion intermixed with fomt
jlight Faults.

It is difficult to find fo many excellent qualities in

one fingle perfon, as in the prince we are fpeaking of.

Greatnefs of foul, noble fentiments, generofity in dif-

tributinghis fortune, heroic courage in the field,joined
with uncommon temper and prudence, and a vaftnefs

of mind, capable of the largeft views, a refolution

unfhaken in the greatefl dangers and moft fudden
changes of fortune, a love for his country and the

public good, carried almoft to an excefs, were part of
the virtues of Dion. He imbibed the precepts of phi-
lolbphy with an ardour, of which Plato fays he had
feen but few inftances \ and he fludied it, not out of
curiofity or vanity, but to know his duty, and make
it the rule of condu6i:.

Though paffionately addi6ted to philofophy, the

fludy of it never diverted him from his duty, [^] as

he knew how to contain his paffion for it within due

* Lamp. In vita Alex. clllimum, ex faplentia modum,
[y] Retinuitque, qijpd ell diffi- Tacit, in vit. Agric, n. 4.

bounds.
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bounds. After Dionyfius had obliged him to leave

Syracule and Sicily, he led the moil agreeable life in

bis exile that can polTibly be imagined for a man that

had once tafted the pleafures of ftudy ; enjoying in

tranquillity the converfation of philolbphers, afTilting

at their difputes, and making a confiderable figure

amongft them through his excellent genius and the fo-

lidity of his judgment ; vifiting the cities of learned

Greece, to colled in them, if I may be allowed the

cxprefTion, the flower of the men of genius, and to

confult the ableft politicians, leaving every where be-

hind him the marks of his liberality and m.agnificence,

equally beloved and refpeded by all that knew him,

and receiving extraordinary honours v/herever he

pafied, v/hich were paid ilill more to his merit than

his birth. 'Twas from fo pleafing a life as this that

he tore himfelf to afTift his country, which implored

his protection, and to deliver it from the yoke of ty-

ranny, under which it had long groaned.

A bolder attempt perhaps was never formed, nor

at the fame time ever m.et with greater fuccefs. He
fet out with no more than eight hundred men, and

two merchant fhips, to engage with fo formidable a

power as that of Dionyfius. " Who would have
*' thought, [r] fays an hiftorian, that a man with two
*' merchant fhips would have been able to dethrone a
** prince, who had four hundred fhips of war, an
*' hundred thoufand foot, ten thouiand horfe, prcvi-
'^ fion of arms and corn in proportion, and as much
*' treafure as was requifite to maintain and pay fo nu-
<' merous an army ; who befides this was mailer of
*' one of the greatefl cities in Greece, with ports, arie-

<* nals, and impregnable forts, and lupported and
^^ fortified by a great number of very powerful allies ?

*' The caufe of Dion's great fuccefs was his magna-
<* nimity and courage, and the affedion borne him
" by thofe whofe Hberty he was to procure."

Eut what I find moil beautiful in the life of Dion„

ipoft worthy of admiration, and, if I may be allowed

[r] Piod. Sic. hlft lib. 16,
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to fpeak fo, mofl fuperior to the common fentiments

of mankind^ is that greatnels of foul and unheard-of

patience, with which he bore the ingratitude of his

fellow-citizens. He had left all to come to their af-

fiftance, he had brought the tyranny to its laft gafp ;

and was upon the point of refboring them to their full

liberty. And as a reward for fo many fervices, they

(hamefully expel him their city in company of a fmall

handful of foldiers, whofe fidelity they could not cor-

rupt ; they load him with injuries, and add the mod
cruel abufes to their treachery. And though he wanted
no more to revenge himfelf of thofe ungrateful rebels,

than to give the v/ord, and deliver them up to the

indignation of his foldiers ; having a like a command
-over them as himfelf, he checks their impetuofity,

and, without difarming them, lays a reftraint uport

their juft refentment, not allowing them, in the very
heat and fire of battle, to do more than intimidate his

enemies without killing them ; becaufe he confidered

them ftill as his fellow-citizens and brethren.

He faid upon another occafion, " that officers ufu-
" ally pafTed their days in the exercife of arms, and
" in learning the art of war ; that for his part he had
" fpent a long time at Athens in the academy, to
* learn there hov/ to conquer wrath, envy and re-^

" venge ; that to be civil and obliging to one's friends
" and men of probity, was no mark of having con-
" quered our pafiions ; but to behave with humanity
" towards thofe who have done us wrong, and to
" be always ready to pardon them. It is true, he
" faid, according to human laws, it is admitted to be
" more excufable to revenge ourfelves of ilich as have
" injured us, than to be the firll in coing wrong ta
« others ; but if we confult nature, we fhall find thaC
" both thefe faults have but one root, and that there
^' is as much weaknefs in revenging an injury, as in
" firll committing it."

All the wrongs and ingratitude of his country were
not capable of making any abatements in his zeal.

After various, changes of fortune, he rcftored its li-

berty.
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berty, and expelled the tyrants. But he had not- the

pleaiure of enjoying the fruit of his labours. A traitor

formed a confpiracy againft him, and afTafTinated him
in his own houfe. His death involved Syracufe in new
misfortunes.

I think we cannot charge Dion with any more than

^ one fault ; he had fomething rough and levere in his

temper, which rendered him unfociable and difficult

of accefs, and kept men of the greateft probity, and

his bed friends, too much at a diftance. Plato had

often put him in mind of this failing. He had even

endeavoured to corred it, by bringing him particularly

acquainted with, a philofopher of a chearful and face-

tious difpofition, and very capable of infpiring him

with kind and obliging fentiments. He afterwards re-

minded him of it by a letter, wherein he fays, [jj
*' Confider, I beg of you, that you are accufed of
«' wanting good-nature and affability , and always re

-

** member, that the moil certain means to make af-

** fairs fuccecd, is to render one's felf agreeable to

*' thofe with whom we have to treat. [/] Haughti-
*' nefs banifhes friends and companions, and reduces
*' a man to live in folitude." [«] Notwithftanding he

[j] 'Ev^vfxov ^\ x) oTi ^oy-tTq xt- ft'om us with whom we ought to

ff)y tv^iif^cui 70V 'v:fo<jUovT(^ Sip- ^ive i" ^^e greatelt union
;
whereas

WEt;T.K^, ilvar pc^ oly ^a^Ga.iro- cl affabihty gains great men ribun-

„ ^ V - , , - • n ' ^> dance or toUowers, and makes them

\ / o // ^ ' live m a manneramidft amuhitudc
TO w^aTis.F £r»v.

^ ofperfonsjevenfuchasareftrangers
[/J H uv^^hua. £5»,fA,a ^vpo^k^. ^^^ unknown, who gladly approach

This thought ofPlato's is extremely ^j^^^^ ^j,j ^^l^^ p^jj^g ^,-, ^^^^^^
beautiful, but not fo obvious at firlt themlelves to them 5 whereas hau^h*
fight. M. Dacier has tranHated it

^incib makes a dd'ert around them,
thus : Haugktmejs is al-u:ays the com.

^^^^ ^^n ^^ fiight,'and reduces them
pamo7i ojjchtude j which carries with ^^ ^^ g, g^^ ^ j^^^gg ^^ folitude, as
it no idea, or rather pieients one though they were in a wildernefs,
direaiy oppofite to reahty. For and by that'means deprives them of
It is falfe, that haughtineis is al- thealfiltanceoi thepehonstheyftand
ways formed m fohtude. A fingle j^ ^^^j ^f ^^j. ^,,g k\zcQk of their af-
manwithnobody about him, IS little

f^j.g, .^ V aibi,h.y.,kr,i^,o,ilm^®',
fufceptible ot It, and has no oppor-

UaugbUnefs reduces a man'to fohtude,
tunity ot fhewing it. This vice .f- . / x , ^ > <\ v

requires witnelTes and fpectators.
^ i y ^ '/ ^

, ^ I

This therefore is.not Plato's mean- ^'^ ^'^^''' ^"/^'H^'-'V h^x^.i^i^'^, uv

jng ; who intends to fay, that TtWv^ Te ry? Svpax.aaty? uyav^ a«»-

haughtinefs drives away the reft of j^/-£'^fc'? >«-• ^»«T£&gv^-|i^eva5 -zr^oaGy^tffAivoj.

mankind
i

tiiat it removes thole Plut. in vit. Pion.

was
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was blamed for his too great auflerity, and uCing an

inflexible leverity towards the people, he was never

obferved to depart in the lead from it, either from
being naturally averfe to the arts of infinuation and
perkiafion, or that in the defign he had of correfling

and reforming the Syracufians, who were fpoiled and

corrupted by the adulation and complacency of their

orators, he thought himfelf obliged to a more refolute

and manly behaviour.

Dion was miftaken in the mod eflential point ofgo-

verning. From the throne to the lowed office in the

date, whoever is to command and diredl others, ought

principally to dudy the [.v] art of gaining the affedtions

.

of mankind, of moulding and turning them at plea-

fure, and conciliating them to our own viev/s ; which
can never be eifeclcd by domineering over them, by
haughtily commanding them, or barely pointing ouc

their duty to them with a rigid inflexibility. There
is a deadinefs and refolmion, or rather an obdinatefe-

verity, even In the purfuit cf virtue, and the exercifc

of all employments, which is apt to degenerate in-

to vice, when carried too far. I ov/n we are ne-

ver allowed to bend the rule ^ but it is always com-
mendable, and often necedary, to foften and make
it more tradable -, which is principally done by an

obliging and infinuating behaviour j by not rigour-

oufly infiding upon the performance of the mod mi-

nute circumdance of duty, by overlooking fuch little

faults as fcarce deferve notice -, and remondrating

mildly upon thofe that are more confiderable j in a

word, by endeavouring by all poflible means to gain

the love of others, and to render virtue and duty

agreeable.

II. TiMOLEON.
Timoleon, who was a nativ^e of Corinth, completed

at Syracufe what Dion had fo happily begun ; and
fignalized himfelf in that expedition by amazing ex-

[a-] This Is what an ancient poet gina rerum oratio, Cic. i. i. tie

caUed, Jiexcmina cU^ue Qrnmum r?-- Divin, n. So,

ploits
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tjloits of valour and wifdom, which made him equal

in glory to the greateft men of his age. After he had

obliged Dionyfius to quit Sicily, he recalled all the

citizens, whom the tyrants had banifhed into different

countries ; he got together fixty thoufand of them to

re-people the deferted city ; he divided the lands

among them, gave them laws, and eftablilhed a form

of civil government in conjundtion with commifiioneri

from Corinth ; he cleared all Sicily of tyrants, with

which it had been long infefted, reftored peace and

fecurity in all places, and fupplied the cities rained by

the war, with all things necelTary for re- inflating

themfelves.

After fuch glorious adlions, which had gained hint

unlimited credit, he voluntarily renounced his autho-

rity, and pafied the reft of his life at Syracufe as a pri-

vate man, enjoying the grateful fatisfadtion of feeing

fo many cities, and fuch multitudes ofpeople indebted

for their tranquillity and happinefs to him. But he

was ever refpedted, and confulted as the common ora-

cle of Sicily. There was no treaty of peace, no new

law, no divifion of lands, no regulation of policy

made, without Timoleon's being concerned in it, and

giving the laft hand to it.

In his old age he had the trial of a very fevere af-

jBidion, which he bore with an aftonilhing patience 5

I mean the lofs of his fight. This accident was fo far

from diminilhing the people's confideration and re-

fpeft that they had for him, that it only ierved to

augment them. The Syracufans were not fatisfied

with paying him frequent vifits, but carried all

ftrangers that travelled amongll: them, to his houfe

either in town or country, to Ihew them their bene-

factor and deliverer. If any matter of moment was

to be debated in the public affembly they called in him

to their alTiftance ; and as for him, he came in a cha-

riot drawn by two horfe's, through i\\t forum into the

theatre, and entered the alTembly in the fame chariot,

amidft the (houts and joyful acclamations of the whole

people. When he had given his opinion, which was

always
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always religioiifly obfcrvcd, Iiis fervants carried him
back in his chariot acrofs the theatre, the whole peo-

ple rccondu6ling him beyond the gates of the city

with the like acclamations and applaufes.

They paid him ilill greater honours after his death.

His funeral was folem.nized wich the utmoft magnifi-

cence, and the greated ornament of it was the tears^

and bleffings beltovved by the people upon the de-

ccafed, which were not the effect of mere cuftom and

decency, but proceeded from a fmcere affeiflion and

the moit cordial gratitude. They farther made an

ordinance, that every year for the future, upon the

day of his death, games of mufic, wreftling, and horfe-

races fhould be celebrated in honour of his memory.
Nothing was ever more confummat€ than what hif-

tory tells us of Timoleon. I do not mean only his

great exploits in the field, and the good fuccefs of all

his enterprifes : what I admire moQ: in him, is his

warm and difintereiled love for the public good, re-

ferving to himfelf only the pleafure of feeing others

happy by his fervices : his freedom from ail infjlence

of power, and pride of worth, his retirement into the

country, his modefty, moderation, declining of ho-

nours, and, what is ftill more extraordinary, his

averfion to all flattery, and even for the jufteil praife.

[j] When at any time mention was m.ade of his

wifdom, his valour, and the glory he had acquired

in expelling the tyrants , he only replied, that he

thought himfelf highly indebted to the gods, for mak-
ing choice of him to be the minifter of their will,

when they determined toreftore the peace and liberty

of Sicily j for he was thoroughly perfuaded, that all

human events were diredled and governed by the fe-

cret orders of disrine Providence.

I cannot conclude this article concerning the go-

vernment of Sicily, without defiring the reader to

[y'] Cum fuas laudes audiret i'c potifTimurn ducem efle voIuifTeot.

prasdicari, nunquam aliud dixit, Nih'.l enim lerum huniansrum fine

quam ie in ea re maxima? diis agere deorum nvimine agi putabat. Corn,
gratias atque habere, quC.d, cilim Nep. in vit. Tiaiol. cap. 4.

Siciliara recreare conftituiilcAt, turn

Vol. III. D com-
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compare the happy and peaceable old age of Timo-

leon, who was elleemed, honoured, apid beloved by

every body, with the miierable life of Dionyfius the

tyrant (I mean the father) who was continually

haunted with terror, apprehenfion, the horror and ex-

ecration of the public, [z] During the whole courfe

of his reign, which lafted eight and thirty years, he

wore a cuirafs of brafs under his robe. He never made

a fpeech to the people, but from the top of a tower.

And not daring to rely upon any of his friends or kin-

dred, he took foreigners and flaves to guard him,

going abroad as feldom as he could, his fear obliging -

him to condemn himfelf to a kind of perpetual im-

prifonment. That he might not trull his life and

throat in the hands of a barber, he made his daugh-

ters fhave him, who were then very young -, and when

they were grown up, he took the fciffars and razor

out of their hands, and taught them to finge off his

,hair and beard with nut-ilielis j [a'] and at latl did this

office himfelf, evidently not caring to rely any longer

upon his own daughters. He never w^ent by night

into the apartments of his wives, without caufing

them to be thoroughly fearched, and with great care.

His bed was encompaffed with a very large and deep

entrenchment, having a draw-bridge, which opened

a parage to it. After he had well bolted and barred

the doors of his chamber, he raifed this bridge, that

he might deep fecurely. [b] Neither his brother, nor

his ion, were allowed to come into his chamber, with-

out changing their clothes, and being fearched by

the guards. Can a life of fuch continual jealoufy and

terror be properly called reigning, or even living ?

[f] A king, vjho really deferves that name, needs no

guards but for form, and the outward fplendor of ma-

jeily i [^ j as he lives in the midfl of his own family,

fees

[k] Cic. lib. 5. Tufc. Quaeft. n. tus, nihil praefidio eget : aima or-

58, 62. namenti caufahabet. Sen. lib. i.

[a] Lib. 1. deOff. n. 25. de Clem. cap. 33.

£/>] Piut. in vit. Dion. [d] Quod tutius imperium eft,

Ic] Princeps, fuis beneiiciis tu- quum illud, quod aniore &c cari-

tate
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fees none but his own children wherever he goes, vifits

none but his friends, and is always in a country com-
mitted to his care and tendernels -, whilft all his fub-

je6ls, inftead of fearing him, are only afraid for him.

What comparifon, [>] fays Tully, in one of his

books of Tulculan Qiieftions, is there between the

wretched and fearful life of Dionyfius the tyrant, and

that of Plato, Archytas, and a great many other phi-

lofophers, who lived at the fame time ? This prince,

in the midft of pomp and grandeur, condemned by his

own choice to a kind of dungeon, excluded the con-

verfation of all good men, pafTed his life with flaves,

wretches, and barbarians, regarding every man as an

enemy, who fet a juft value upon liberty, employed

only in murder and bloodfhed, and Ipending his days

and nights in continual terror. The others, united by

the fame fentiments of happinefs and tafte of fludy,

formed amongft themfelves the moil pleafing and

agreeable fociety that can poffibly be imagained, ex-

empt from all care and uneafmefs, and knowing no
other pleafure than what arifes from the contemplation

of truth, and the love of virtue, wherein thefe philo-

fophers placed the whole happinefs of man.

[/] 'Twas in their fchool, and from their conver-

fations, that Dion had imbibed thefe principles and

fentiments, which he endeavoured to indil into the

young Dionyfius, exhorting him to govern his fub-

jedts with humanity and tendernefs, as a good father

governs his family. " Confider, faid he, that the

" chains which fupport and ftrengthen a monarchical
" government, and which your father boafied he had
" made as hard to break as adamant, are neither fear

" nor force, as he imagined, a great number of gal-

" lies, nor a guard of thoufands of barbarians •, but
" the afFe6lion, love and gratitude, which the virtue

^•' and juftice of princes raife in the hearts of their

*' people •, and that chains formed by fuch fentiments,

tate munltur ? Quis fecurlor quam [^] Lib. 3. Tulc. Quaeft. n. 63,
rex ille, quern non metuunt, f;d 66.

cui metuunt fubditi ? Synef. de [/] Plut. in. vit. Dion.

regno.

D 2 " thovigh
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" though more gentle and lefs heavy than others (o-

" hard and ftift, are however much ftronger with re-

" gard to duration, and coniribute more firmly to

" the fupport of the fcate : that befides, a prince is

" neidier honoured, nor efteemed, for being richly

<« apparalled, for his furniture or retinue, or for

" fpending his days in luxury and pleafures, if he has

*' no advantage in point of reafon and underilanding

*' over the lead of his fubjedls, and is fo wholly em-
'' ployed in the decoration of his body apartments,

" as to negledl adorning the palace of his mind as

" becomes the majeily of a king."

ARTICLE T FI E SECOND.

Of the Roman H i s t o r y.

HOW prejudiced foever Livy may feem, in fa-

vour of the people whofe hiftory he writes, v/e

cannot deny, but the high encomium he gives them in

the beginning of his v/ork, is very well grounded •,

and it muft be owned with him, that there never was

a repubhc more powerful, or governed with greater

juftice, or more abundant in glorious examples -, where

avarice and luxury were later introduced, or where

poverty and frugality were had in fo great honour

during fo great a length. C^terufn^ fays Livy, f,ut me

amor negotii fufcepti fdlit^ aut nulla unqiiam refpublica

nee major^ nee fanSJicr^ nee bonis exemplis ditior fuit \

nee in quam tarn fera: avaritio^ luxuriaqiie immigraverint
\,

nee uhi tantus ae tamdiu paupertati ac parf.moni^ honos

flierit.

Providence, having fhewn in Nebuchadnezzar, Cy-

rus, and x\lexander, with what cafe it fubverts the

gneateil empires and ere6ls new ones, was pleafed to

eilabiiih one of a very different kind, which fhould in

no refpedi refemble the impetuofity of the former, or

b^ owing to thofe tumultuous circumftances, wherein

chance feemed to have a greater fhare than wifdom ;

an empire, which was to increafe by juft degrees and
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proportions, which ihould conquer by method, and
grow ftrong by the wildom of counfcis and patience;

whofe power ihoiild be the fruit of every human vir-

tue, and which in all thefc particulars ihoui J deierve

to become the model of every other government.
With this view fuch didant foundations were laid, as

were fuiiicient to fupport the mighty edifice defigned

to be railed upon them. Providence had made pre-

parations for it, by a long fucceffion of great men,
and a chain of fmgular events, which the heathen

world could not avoid admiring, and over which they

v/ere forced to ovv'n the divinity prefided. [^J Livy
in the beginning of his hiftory fays, that the original

and foundation of the greateil empire in the world
could be no other than the v/ork of the fates, and the

effecl of the peculiar prote6li(7n of the gods. j7?] He
makes Romulus declare, as loon as he is admitted

into heaven, th'at it is the will of the gods, that Rome
fhould become the capital of theainiverfe, and that no
human pov/er fliould be able to withitand it. [/] He
induilriouQy enumerates the prodigies whi^h from the

firft foundation of the city announced its future great-

nefs, and takes notice of a kind of fecret inilindl and
certain forefight of the power for which it was in-

tended, in feveral of thofe who governed it at firft.

[k] Ladly, Plutarch fays in exprefs terms, that vvho-

ever confiders the conduct and adtions of the Romans
with the lead attention, mud clearly difcover, that

they could never have attained to that height of glory

they did, if the gods had not taken care of them from
the beginning, and there had not been Ibmething mi-

raculous and divine in their original. And in anoiher

place, which in my opinion is well worth notice, [7]

he

[g] Debebatur, \it opinor, fatis opes hurnanas armis Romanis re-

tantaeorigourbis maxirnique leciin- fiftere pofle. Ibid. n. i6.

dum deoium opes imperii principi- [/] Inter principia con^lendi hii-

um. Liv. lib. i. n. 4. jus opeils, (Capitoiii) movifi'e nu-

[^] Abi, nuncia Romanis, Cce- men ad indicandam tanti imperii

Jeftes ita velle, ut 7Tiea Roma ca- molem traditur deos. Ibid. n. 55.
put orbis ttrruum fit. . . . Sciant- [k] Pint, in vit. Romul.

^

que, & ita pofteris tradant, nuUas [/] 'h a'pota Twi"CTga7/itaT4,'v k^ to

D 3
^^'o*
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he attributes that incredible rapidity of conquelb,

which aftonifhed the univerle, not to the efforts of

human prudence and valour, but to the fpecial pro-

tection of the gods, whofe favour, like an impetuous

wind, in the fwift progrels of fuccefies, feemed ia

hade to augment and extend the Roman power.

It is of the hiflory of this people that I am now
undertaking to give fome idea. To this end I fhall

produce only fome fele6l pieces of it, as I have done

already in treating the hillo-ry of the Greeks; and I

fhall chufe luch as will beft explain the chara6ter and

fpirit of the Roman people, and which prefent the

greateft virtues and moft excellent examples. I (hall

alfo add fome refle6lions, to fhew youth, in whatman-^

ner they may make the beil; advantage of what they

read.

The firft piece of this hiflory fliall treat of the foun-

dation of the Roman empire by Romulus and Numa ;

the fecond of the expulfion of the kings, and the efta-

blifliment of liberty ; the third iliall be much larger,

though it takes in but the fpace of about fifty years,,

from the beginning of the iecond Punic war, to the

defeat of Perfeus king of Macedon, during which the

i ^ greatefc events in the Roman hiflory happened -, and

the fourth and lail fjiall be of the changing the Ro-
man republic into a monarchy, foretold in a particu-

lar manner by Polybius in his hiflory. t^

7'be First Piece of the Roman History.

'The Foundation of the^ou ai-^ Empire by

R o M u L u s and Numa.

WE find all the principles and foundations of the

Roman greatnefs united in Romulus and Nu-
ma, the caufes of its rife and continuance, the max-
ims of its policy, the rules of its government, the pe-

^oh'jV 'vv,<; ili roaccvT'/tv ovpsipnv k^ av 'cro/y.Tr*? k1 mvsvf/.otlifv^VK; It^itx^vsioij;^'

^YKTiv oP/vt>5?j 4J
%'^f^*''

uiu^ojTTCjJv oval VYiq iT^ioiiy.vi/lcii 'WAc, apijuq ^oyi^/ijAvoi^,

h^ixca;, ':!s^o-^o(>i7a'j riyi^MVidv^ ^ila, Tz Plut. de fort. Rom.

culiar
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culiar genius of its people, and the fpirit with which
it was animated in its whole condu6l, and in all its

ditiercnt circumtlances for above twelve hundred
years. 'Twas in thefe two reigns the Roman people

imbibfid the peculiar and fingular ch'aradters by which
they wtre aftervv^ards didinguifhed with fo much glory

and fuccefs ; and which took fo deep root, that they

furvived without alteration, not only during the time
of the kings and of the republic, but under the em-
perors, and even to the diilblution of the empire.

'The firji Char act er of tbs RoiMans.

Va lour.

One of the prevailing chara6lers of the Romans
was, that they were a warlike, enterprifing, vidorious

people, devoting themfelves entirely to the profefTion

of arms, and preferring the glory arifing from mili-

tary expeditions, to every thing befides. Their foun-

der Romulus feems to have infpired them with this

difpofuion. This prince, brought up from his in-

fancy to the laborious fatigues of hunting, and accus-

tomed to contend with robbers, obliged afterwards

to defend the privileges of the afylum he had opened,

and having no other fubjedts . in his new kingdom,
than a band of rcfolute, defperate, and lavage fellows,

who had no hopes of security for their perlbns but in

force, and, having no poilefTions, were able to fub-

fitl only by the fword ; this prince, I fay, was wont
to hr.ve always the fvv^ord in his hands, and palled his

reign in fuccefiively making war upon the Sabines,

the Fidenates, the Veians, and all the neighbouring

people.

He placed military courage in great honour, by the

frequent victories he gained, and his own perfonal

exploits. And the glory, with which he was twice

feen to enter Rome, bearing a trophy at the head ot

his conquering troops, amidft a large train of cap-

tives, and the acclamations of all the people, gave

place to the triumphs which were introduced in after-

D 4 ages.
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ages, and were at the fame time a moft powerful in-

cCiitive to the ambition of the generals, and the higheft

pitch of grandeur to which they could afpire. Ro-
mulus was no lefs careful to animate the courage of

the comamon foldiers by rewards and diuerent mili-

tary honours, than by the allurement of the coopered
laqds, v/hich he divided among them.

7l'je SECOND Character of the Romans.

Prudent Measures taken for extending their

EiMPlRE.

Another great chara6ler of the Romans confifts in

the wife meafures they always took for extending and

aggrandizing their empire, whereof Romulus had fet

them an example. This prince, perfuaded that the

power of a ftate confilled in the multitude of its fub-

je6ls, made ufe of tvv'o expedients for augmenting the

numiber of his.

The iirfl: was the moderate and prudent ufe he made
of his vi6torics and conquefts. Intlead of treating the

vanquifiied as his enemies, according to the cullom of

other conquerors, by cutting them off, plundering

them of their effeds, reducing them to nav|ry, or

forcing them, by the feverity of the yoke impofed

upon them, to hate the new government, he looked

upon them all as his natural fubje^ls, made them live

with him in Rom;e, communicated to them all the pri-

vileges of the ancient citizens, adopted their feafts and

facrifices, left the v/ay open for them indifferently to

all civil and military employments ; and by all thefe

advantages making the good of the ftate a common
intereft, he attached them to it by fuch powerful anci

voluntary ties, as they were never after teippted to

break through.

The Romans having always at heart a tacit prefci-

cnce pf the grandeur to which they v/ere deftined,

pun<Slually oblerved this maxim of profound and be-

peficial policy. We know it. was ufually the general

himfelfp who had conquered a city or a province, that

became
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became the protedtor of them, that pleaded their caufe

in the ienate, that defended their rights and interefts,

and, forgetting his title of conqueror, remembered
only that of patron and father, to treat them all as

his clients and children.

The fecond expedient employed by Romulus, v/as

not to dildain the admilTion of fhepherds, flaves, and
men of no fubftance or family, into the number of
his fubjedls and citizens. [;;?] He knew the begin-

nings of cities and dates, as of all other human things,

v/ere weak and obfcure, and that the founders of ilates

had thence taken occafion to feign, that their firft in-

habitants were the offspring or fons of the earth. He
received therefore all fugitives into his afylum,
whom the love of liberty, and profecutions for debts,

or other reafons, obliged to feek a retreat. This
firft conceffion, joined to the feaft of the Saturnalia,

'

which Numa afterwards inftituted, in which the maf-
ters admitted their flaves to a fhare in the fame enter-

tainment, and lived with them in a ftate of perfect

equality, infpired the Romans with greater mildnels
and good-nature towards their flaves, than any other
republic whatfoever. Every citizen had the power,
by fetting his flaves at liberty, of making them Roman
citizens like himfelf, of granting them the rank and
all the privileges annexed to it, and of uniting them
to the ftate in fo ftricl and honourable a manner, that

there was no inftance of any freeman that did not pre-

fer this new country to the place of his nativity and
family.

By thefe two expedients Rome was continually re-

newed and fl:rengthened. By the fame means its lofles

were repaired, and the places of the ancient families,

extinct by the accidents of war, fupplied ; recruits

were always found ready within itfelf, to fill up the le-

gions, and fubjeds capable of difcharging every em-
[m] Urbes quoque, ut csetera, tere confilio condentium urbes, qui

ex infimo nafci : deinde, quas iua obfciiram atque humilem concien-
virtus ac dii juvent, magnas fibi do ad fe multitudinem, natam e
opesmagnumquenomenfacere. .. . terra fibi prolem emeritiebantiir

5

Adjiciendas multitudinis caufaj ve- alylum aperit. Liv. 1. i. p. S, 9.

ployment
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ployment of peace and war; and when overcharged

with too great numbers, it was enabled to fend out

numerous fwarms to live at a diftance, and to plant

powerful colonies upon its frontiers, which ferved as

bulwarks againft the enemy, and fecured the new
conquefts.

By continually incorporating foreigners, and chang-

ing them into citizens and members of the ftate, it

communicated to them its manners, maxims, fpirit,

noble fentiments., and zeal for the public •, and by giv-

ing them a fliare in its power, advantages, and glory,

it formed a conftant fiourifning (late, equally fupported

and aggrandized from without and within.

[n] The Romans always avoided the capital fault

of Pericles, though otherwife one of the greatefl po-

liticians that ever Greece had, in declaring that none

fliould be held as natural and true Athenians, but fuch

as had both Athenian fathers and mothers. By this

fmgle decree, which excluded above one quarter of

the citizens, he extremely weakened the common-
wealth. He difabled it from making conqueils, or

maintaining them ; and being obliged to reil fatisBed

with having the conquered towns for allies or tribu-

taries, inftead of uniting them to himfelf as members
of the body of the ftate, and parts of the republic,

according to the principles of the Romans, he foon

faw them fhake off their new yoke, and aifert their

liberty.

[0] Dionyfius HalicarnaiTeusjuftly looks upon the

cuftom introduced by Romulus, of incorporating the

conquered cities and nations into the ftate, as a moft

excellent maxim of policy, and what principally con-

tributed to the eftablifhment and fupport of the Ro-
man grandeur. Pie obferves, that it was the con-

tempt or ignorance of this maxim, which ruined the

power of Greece, difabled Sparta from recovering it-

[«] Plut. in vlt. Peilcl. (/.ovia* ccvayovlajv yy. IXay/ifviv (Mi^xr

[0] Kpa,Tircv a,7rciv^ujv Tno^mvynx,- >mctpi(Ty(i. Dionyf. Halic. Antiq_.

tm v'na,^')(pv % y^nrhc, BtQaia Pt)^a:to»; Rom. lib, 2 =

^jvOipiaj he/zC^f *b
'^'^^ *'^* '''''" '^''^''

fdf
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felf after the battle of Leudra, and loft the Thebans

and Athenians the empire of Greece for ever, after

that of Cheronea ; whereas the Roman republic has

been feen to furvive the moft bloody defeats, and to

fend new armies into the field, ftill more numerous

than thofe they had loft.

The emperor Claudius, in an excellent difcourfe he

made to the fenate, to juftify his having granted the

privileges of Roman citizens to the people of Gaul,

has judicioufly obferved,
\ p] that what ruined the

republics of Laced^emon and Athens, was the ex-

treme difference they made betv/een their own citizens

and the conquered ftates, treating the laft always as

foreigners, keeping them always diftincSt from the

community, and thereby preventing them from having

any concern in the good of the public ; whereas the

founder of Rome, by a far more profound policy, in-

corporated the people he conquered into the number
of his citizens, and, on the very day he had fought

againft them as enemies, received them as members
of the ftate, admitted them to all the privileges of na-

tural fubjedls, and engaged them out of intereft to de-

fend the very city which they had lately attacked.

It was principally by this means, as we have already

obferved, that the largeft empire that ever was, made
up a body, whofe parts were all united far more by
affedlion than fear. The Romans had colonies in all

countries, and the people of all the provinces were ad-

mitted to Ihare in the government of the ftate, with-

out almoft any difference between them and the con-

querors, [q] The two Gauls were filled wirh confular

families. The civil and military employments were

[/>] Quid aliud exltio Lacedae- man armies, to the citizens of
moniis& Athenienfibus fuit, quan- Treves and Langres) Ipfi plerum-
quam armis pollerent, niii quod que legionibus noftris praefidetis :

viftos pro aiienigenis arcebant ? At ipfi has aliafque provincias regitis.

conditoinoiter Romulus tantum fa Nihil feparatum, claudimve. . . .

pientia vaiuit, lit plerofque populos Pioinde pacem & urbem, quam
eodem die hoites, dein cives habut- vi6li viftorelque eodem jure obrine-

lit. Tacit. Annal. lib. II. c. 24. mus, amate, oolite. Tacit. Hift.

[7] Cetera in communi fitafunt

:

lib. 4. cap. 74.
(fajd Cerealis, general of the Ro-

alik§
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alike fupplied by Romans and the natives of the coun-

try. St. Auguftine fomewhere obferves, that at Car-

thage it was hard to dircinguifh between the free and

the conquered, her citizens and thofe of Rome having

ail things fo much in common, and the government fo

equally fhared between them both.

This principle of policy, fo contlantly obferved by

the Romans in all ages, is very worthy our attention,

and may be of great ufe to-us. Haughtinefs and feve-

rity ferve only to keep up a dangerous divifion, which

will break out upon the iirft occafion. Good treat-

ment on the contrary makes a conqueror beloved,

gains the affedions of the new government, oblite-

rates ancient grudges, and as a conquered peop^.e ferve

generally as a frontier, their fidelity becomes a firmer

and furer barrier than all bulwarks whatfoever.

^'Tbe THIRD Character of tbe Romans.

Tbcir w I s E D E L I B E R A t I o N s ht the Senate.

The third character is the wifdom of the fen ate,

which began under Romulus to alTume a fixed and

fettled form, [rj The fenate was the public council

of the nation, always fubfifling, not compofed of ar-

bitrary members, but made up of perfons choien out

of the mod confiderable families. The fenators, in-

terefted by their fortunes and dignities in the fuccefs

of the government, and capable of governing wifely

through their age ari.l experience, held the balance

even, between the fovereign authority of the prince,

and the v/eaknefs ot the people, and fupplied a num-
ber of magiftrates, Vycll formed and prepared for the

[r] Majores noftii, cum regvim cuftodem, prasfidem, propugnato-
potettatem non tulifitnt, ita ma- rem collocaveiunt, Hujus ordinis

giftratus anmiosgieaverunt,utcon- au6loritate uti magiihatiis & quafi

nlium Senatus reipublicse piaepone- miniitios graviffimi coniilii efTe vo-
lentfempiternum: d."'ip-::renLur au- luen.int: Senatum autem ipfum
tern in id confilium ab u. '^.^do po- proximorum ordinum fplendbre

pulo aditufque in ilium luniinum confiimari, plebis libertatem &
ordinem omnium ciMum induitiiag coramoda tueri atque augerevolue-

ac virtuti pateret, Senatum reip. runt. Cic. Oxat. pro Sext. n. 137.

greatcfti
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grcateft employments by an excellent education, and
replete with knowledge and fentiments fuperior to the

vulgar. They were called Fathers^ PatreSy that on the

one fide they might remember they were placed in a
high ftation, and held a rank of diitindlion, in order
to their being the protedors of the people, whofe ad-
vantage they ought to procure with the vigilance, zeal,

and the difintereftednefs of a parent ; and, on the other
hand, that the people might be reminded of the re-

fpe6t and affedion they were obliged to bear them,
and the confidence they ought to have in their coun-
fel, credit and prote6lion.

This fen ate was in all after-ages the firmed fupport,

the principal ftrength, and greatell refuge of the ftate,

even under the emperors. We all know the famous
fpeech of Cineas, whom Pyrrhus fent on an embafTy
to the Romans. Upon his return he told his mailer,

the grandeur and majefty of the Roman fenate was
fuch, [i] that they feemed to him like an afTembly of
kings. [/] The glory and duration of the empire
(fays the emperor Otho upon occafion of an infurrec-

tion, wherein he was apprehenfive for the fenate) does
not lie in buildings nor in outward magnificence.

Whatever is but material is a trifle ; it may be de-
fcroyed and repaired, without any elTential alteration.

But to flrike at the authority of the fenate, is to attack

the being of the ftate, and the fafety of the prince.

I fhall have occafion to fpeak of the fenate in ano-
ther place, when I fhall more particularly enquire into

the form of government eftablifhed in the Roman
republic.

[j] Qiiem qui ex reglbus con- congeftu lapldum ftare credltis ?

ftare dixit, unus veram fpeciem Muta ifta & inanima intercidere ac
Romani ienati'is cepit. Liv.lib. 9. reparari prorjiifcua funt : seternitas

«• 17- rerum, & pax gentium, & meacum
[f] Quid ? Vos pulcberrimam veftra faius, incolumitate fenatus

hanc uibcm domibus & te6lis, & firmatur. Tacit, hiil. lib. i. c. 84..

the
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The FOURTH Character.

The strict Union of all Farts of the Stated

The Roman people were at firft no other than a

confufed multitude, made up of the tumultuous and
accidental union of feveral perfons, of different cha-

ra(5lers and interefls, inclinations and profeflions, and
full of jealoufies and animofities. To put an end to

thisdiveiTiry, fo prejudicial to the folid eftablilhment

of the (late, Romulus began with dividing his citi-

zens into tribes and legions, [u] And Numa after-

wards, ftriking more deeply at the root of the evil, af-

fembled all of the fame trade and bufmefs, and formed
them into companies, by afiigning them peculiar fef-

tivals and ceremonies, that by thefe new engagements
of religion and pleafure, they might be induced to for-

get the difference of their ancient original.

\x'] But nothing contributed fo much to the fettling

aperfe(5l concord in this infant ftate, as the right of

patronage eilablifhed by Rom.ulus ; becaufe by thus

joining the patricians with the plebeians, the rich with

the poor*, in very drift and facred ties, he feemed to

make but one family of the whole people. The firft

were called patrons or protedlors, and the others cli-

ents. The patrons were engaged by their very name
to protecl" their clients upon all occafions, as a father

does his children ; to afTift them with their advice,

their intereft, and their care -, to manage and carry on
their fuits, if they had any; in a word, to do all kind

of good offices for them. The clients, on the other

hand, paid the utmoft honours to their patrons, re-

fpedled them as fecond fathers, contributed out of
their fubftance to the portions of their daughters in

cafe they were poor, to redeem their children if taken

captive by the enemy, and to fubfiil themfelves if

fallen under any difgrace. We have already obferved,

that in the later ages, not only particular perfons, but

[«] Plut. in vit. Num. [^] Dionyf.Halicam. Antiq. Rom.
«' whole
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whole cities and provinces, were put under the pro-
ted:ion of the great men of Rome.

This union of the citizens, as Dionyfius Halicar-

naffeus obferves, thus formed from the beginning, and
carefully cemented by Romulus, was afterv/ards fo

firmly eilablifhed, that for above fix hundred years,

though the republic was continually torn by the in-

teftine divifions which fubfifled fo long between the

fenate and people, they never came to an open rup-
ture, or engaged in a civil war -, [jy] but their dif-

putes, how warm and violent foever, were always ami-
cably compromifed, upon the remonftrances made on
both fides ; each party mutually complying with the

other, and making fome abatements of their rights or

pretenfions.

Tbe FIFTH Character.

Love ^/Simplicity, Frugality, Poverty,
Labour and Agriculture.

One of Numa's firft cares, after he came to the

crown, was to infpire his new fubjeds with the love

of that labour, fimplicity, and poverty, which were
fo long praclifed and efteemed among the Romans.
The manner of his advancement to the throne gave
him a right to recommend all thefe virtues flrongly to

his citizens.

'

[%] Numa generally refided at Cures, his native

city, and the capital of the Sabines, from whence the

Romans, after their union v/ith that nation, were
called ^drites. He was naturally inclined to virtue,

and had befides improved his mind by the ftudy of all

the fciences that were known in his age, and efpecially

philofophy, which had a great fhare in his whole
condud. His delight was the country and folitude,

and there he employed himfelf in tilling the ground,
and fludying the wonders of Divine Power in the

works of nature.

[^'] nEiSocIs? xj h'^aaicoyltq uXKn- ruv lyich^iAOiTUt ^iOi>.vff»q, Dion.

^iyt^ru i^h £i'xovl£j,T« Jf wap' ty.onuv Hal, lib. 2.

hot^Qfiyot%<ij woAHtJcaj £vro«5no TAf C^J P^"^» ^" ^^^' Num.

Whilft
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Whilft he was enjoying this pleafing retirement^

the Roman embafladors came to tell him, that the

two parties which divided Rome were at laft united

in the choice of him for their king. This news trou-

bled, but did not difcompoie him. He reprefented

to them how dangerous it was for a man, who was

happy and content with the life he led, to pafs on a

fudden, to one diredly oppofite to it. " I have been
*' brought up, fays he to them, in the fevere difci-

" pline of the Sabine's ; and, except the time I fpend
*' to lludy and know the Deity, 1 am wholly taken
" up in agriculture and feeding my flocks. If they
*' think they fee any thing valuable in me, it mud be
*' qualities v/hich fnould keep me at a diftance from
'^ a throne ; the love of eafe, a life of retirement and
«' application to ftudy, an extreme averfion for war,
*^ and a great fondnels for peace. Would it be right
*' for me to enter into a city, which refounds in all

*' quarters with the noife of arms, and breathes no-
**- thing but war •, and a'tempt to reach a people ve-
*' neration for the gods, the love of jufrjce, the ha-
*' tred of war and violence, who feem to be far more
*' defirous of a general than a king."

Numa's refulal lerved only to make the Rom.ans re-

double their folicitations. They prefTed and conjured

him not to involve them again in a frefh fedition,

which mull inevitably end in a civil war, as he was the

only perfon upon whom the two parties could agree.

When the embafiadors were withdrawn, his father

and Martius his kinfman ufed their utmofl: endea-

vours to prevail upon him to accept of the crown.
** Though you think it, faid they, no pleafure to lay

*' up great riches, becaufe you are larisned with a

" little J nor have any ambition to command, becaufe
" you enjoy a greater and more real glory, which is

*'• that of virtue ; yet confider, that to reign well is

*' paying God the homage and worlhip which is mod
'' agreeable to him. Tis God who calls you to the

•' throne, as not caring to let the talent of juilice, he
*' has blefTed you v/ith, lie idle and ufelefs. Do not

" theriffore
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«^ tkertfore decline the acceptance of the royal dig-
«« nity, as it opens to a wile man the vafleft field for
*' great and p;lorious actions. By this means the gods
*' may be nobly ferved, and the minds of m.en inlen-

" fibly civilized, and inclined to the duties of reli^-

*' gion ", for fubje(5ls naturally conform to the manners
*' of their princes. The Romans loved Tatius, though
'' he was a foreigner, and have confecrated the me-
*' mory of Romulus by the divine honours they now
^ pay him. Who can tell whether this vidorious peo-
" pie is not tired of war.̂ and whether, enriched as

*' they are, v/ith fpoils and triumphs, they do not de-
" fire a prince of moderation and jufcice, who may
" govern them peaceably under good laws and a mild
" adminiftration ^ But though they Ihould continue as

*' fond of war as ever, is it not better to divert the
*' fury of tht'ir paiTion, by taking the reins into your
" hand, and uniting your country and the whole na-
*' tion of the Sabines with fo pov/erful and uourilhing
" a city, by the ties of amity and friendlhip."

Numa could not refift fuch (trong and wife remon-

ftrances, and immediately let forward on his journey.

The fenate and people of Rome went out to meet him^

with a wonderful defire of feeing him. The opinion

they had long conceived of his probity, was very much
increafed by the account the embaffadors had givea

them of his moderation, [a] They conceived a man
muil be exceeding wife, that was capable of refufing a

fceptre, and could look with indifference and con-

tempt upon v/hat the reft of mankind confidered as

the height of all human grandeur and happinefs.

Numa preferved the fame virtues upon the throne^

which he had brought to it. So far as decency would

admit in his ftation, he lived with the fam.e fimplicicy

and modefty as in private life. He was a perfect mo-
del of royal virtue, and tempered the majefty of the

prince with the moderation of the philofopher, or ra-

ther heightened it by an additional fplendor, in making
it more amiable, and of greater force Contented to

[«] Dionvf. Halic. lib, a.

Vol. Ill,
^

Sr attraa
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attra(51: rerpe6l by his truly royal qualities, he banijflied

all the vain appearances of greatnefs, which only im-
pofe upon the fenfcs, and which his virtue did not

want. He lived without pcJmp, without luxury, and
without guards. On the very day that he came to the

crown, he ditcharged the cohort which Romulus had
always about his perfon, \b'] declaring, that he would
neither diftruft thofe who placed a confidence in him,

nor command men who difcruded him.

He then divided the conquered lands among the

poor citizens, to ,divert them from injuftice by the

lawful fruits of their labour, and infpire them with

the love of peace by the cares of agriculture, to which

it is neceflary. He reftrained and lulled their over-

earneft palTion for war, by the pleafures of a quiet life

and ufeful employments. That he might attach them
to the cultivation of their lands by a concern for their

own intereft, he diftributes them into boroughs, gives

them infpedors and overfeers, vifits often himfelf

their labour in the field, judges of the mailers by the

work, raifes fuch to employments as he found to be

laborious, diligent, and induflrious, and reprimands

the ficthful and negligent. And by thefe different

means, fupported by his own example, and confirmed

by his perfuafion, he raifed hufbandry to fo great ho-

nour, [<:] that in after-ages the generals of the army
and principal magiflrates were fofar from confidering

country bufinefs as below them, that they gloried in

cultivating their fields with the fame vidlorious and

triumphant hands which had fubdued their enemies

;

[/»] OvTz ya^ ccrtifiTvy •jErirEuHiro, rit. Itemque C. Fabriclus & Cu-

t^Ts (?xm>.w£iv aTrira^Twv 7,|iy. PUit. rius Dentatus, alter PyrrLo fir.lbus

[c] Pluribus monumentis Scrip- I^alias pulfo, doraitis alter Sabinis,

torum admoneor, apud antiques accepta qua; vmtim dividebantur

noftros fuiffe gloriae curam ruftica- ^aptivi agn feptem jugera non mi-

tionis : ex qua Quir.tius Cincinna- »^us induitne coluent, quam tortiter

tus obleffi confulis & exercitus li- ^^mis quaelierat. Et. ne fingulos

berator, ab aratro vocatus ad diaa- mterapeftive nunc perfequar, cum

turam venerit ; ac rurfus. fafcibus ^^t ahos Romani generis intuear

depoiitis, quos feftinantiiis viaor rnemorabilcs duces hoc Temper du-

reddideral: quam fumpferat impera- P^ici ftudio fioruille, vel defendendi

tor, ad eofoeir. juvencos & quatuor veleolendi patnosqusefitolqaefipes*

jugerum avitum haTcdiokim redie^' Columella de re xuLL.Lm .:-; .1
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and the Roman people were not afhamcd to confer

the command of their armies, and entruft the fafety

of the ftate to thofe illuftrious hufbandmen, whom
they had taken from the plough, and obliged to quit

the care of their lands, to aiTume that of the ftate.

[d] Scipio Africanus, after he had conquered Han-
nibal, broke up the ground himfelf, according to the

cuftom of his predecelTors, planted and grafted his

trees, and did all country bufinefs. Every body knows
how much the elder Cato, furnacned the Cenfor, ap-

plied himfelf to agriculture, about which he has even
left behind him lome diredions. [e] Tully in his

beautiful oration in favour of Rofcius, is extremely

fevere againtl the accufer of his client, for departing

from the manners of the ancients, and urging againft

Rofcius his retirement into the country as an evident

proof of his father's hatred for him ; fmce by the fame
principle he might have refle6ted upon the honour
and probity of Attilius, wliom the Roman embaffadors

found a6lually in the field employed in fowing his

lands. " Our anceftors, fays he, had a very different

" way of thinking ^ and by fuch a conduft railed the
" republic from a weak and low condition, to fo

" powerful and flourifhing a ftate. They carefully

" cultivated their ov/n lands, without coveting thofe

" of their neighbours, through mean and infatiable

" avarice ; and by that means enriched the republic,
'' and enlarged the Roman empire with fuch a num-
*' ber of lands, cities and nations."

i^] Inhoc angulo ille CarthagI- nem tni-pifHrniim atque inhoneftilTi-*

tiis horror Scipio, abluebat corpus mum judicares. At hercule majores
laboribus ruIHcis felTum : exercebat noftri longealiter &deillo&dec3ete-*
enim opere fe terramque (ut mos ristalibusvirisexiftimabant. Itaque
fuit prilcls) ipfe i'ubigebat. Senec. ex minima termiflimaque repubiica

epill. 86. maximam & iiorentiflimiim nobis
[e] Noe tu, Eruci, acciifator efles rciiquerunt. Suos enim agros Ihi-

ridlculus, fi illis temporibus natus diol'e colebant, non alienos cupide
effes, cum ab aratro arceffebantur appetebant: quibus rebus ^ agris^

qui confules fierent. Etenim, qui 8c urbibus, & nationibus, rempub*
praeeffc agro colendo flagitium licam, atque hoc imperium & pc-
putes, prcfeflo ilium Attilium, puli R.nomen aaxerunt. GicOrat,
quern fua manu fpargentem femen, pto S. Roli?, Amer. n. 50.
^ui miili erantj convenemnt, homi-

^

£ 2 But
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But this love of labour and a country life did no?

only contribute to the conquefts and grandeur of the

-Roman empire-, it alfo ferved to fupport for fo man/
ages thofe noble fentiincnts, that generofity and difin-

terefrednefs, which rendered the Roman name iiill

more illuftrious than all their mod famous vidories.

For it mud be owned, [/] there is a very near rela-

tion between this innocent country life, and wifdom,

of which it is in a manner the filter ; [g] it may jufcly

be looked upon as an excellent fchool of fimpUcity,

frugality, juitice, and all the moral virtues.

Ni.ma, brought up in this fchool, infpired not only

his ovv^n iubje6ts, but the neighbouring cities, with the

fame tafte and fentiments, as Plutarch obferves in the

beautiful defcription he has left us of his reign. For

the Romans were not the only people that were

calmed and civilized by the juiiice and pacific difpofi-

tion of this excellent king, but all the cities round

about, in v;hich, as if a gentle gale had breathed upon

them from. Rome, there might be difcerned an ad-

mirable change of manners, and, inflead of an eager

paiTiOn for war, a fervent defire of living in peace,

of cultivatingthcir lands, of educating their children

in tranquillity, and ferving the gods' in quiet. Nothing

was to be feen throughout the country, but entertain-

ments, diverfions, facrifices, feftivals, and rejoicings

at one another's houfes, without any apprehenfion or

umbrage, as if the wifdom of Numa had been a rich

fource, from whence virtue and jiiitice had flowed into

the minds of the dilTerent people, and diffufed into

their hearts the fame tranquillity that reigned in his.

In fhort, during the v/hole reign of Numa there was

not the lead appearance of war, or difpofition to re-

volt ; and the ambition of reigning never led any per-

fon to confpire againd him. But, w^hether the refpe6b

for his eminent virtue, or the fear of the Deity which

[/] Res;ruftica, fine dubita- [|-] Vha nijR-ica parrfimoniae, di-

tlone, proxima &q\iifi confangui- ligentiae, juftitiae magiftraeH:. Oiat*

nea frpientise eft. Coluna. -xle it pro Role. Amcr. n. 75,
ruit.l. I.

protecled
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proteded him, difarmcd guilt ; or that heaven by a

lingular favour took a plealure in prefcrving that hi.ppy

reign from every attempt that might fully the glory or

diilurb the joy of it, his was a proof and example of
that great truth, which \Jj\ Plato ventured to pro-

nounce long fince, when, i'peaking of government, he
fays, [/] Cities and. men will never be free from evils

^

till by the peculiar favour of the gods^ fuprerne power afid

philofophy uniting in the fame peirfon, render virtue vioio-

rious over vice. For the wile prince is not only happy,

but makes thofe happy alfo who hear the words he
utters. He has fcarce ever occafion to make ufe of
force or menaces to reduce his fubjeds, who, having

fo illuHrious a model of virtue continually before their

eyes in the life of their prince, are naturally inclined

to imitate him, and lead a happy and unblameable life

with him, which is the beft eitedt of a wife p^overn-

mcnt; as on the other fide, the mod folid glory of a
'

prince, is to be able to infpire his fubjedls with fo no-

ble an inclination, and to lead them to a life of fuch

perfedion •, which no body ever knew better how to

do than Numa.
I have thought myfelf obliged to expatiate a little

upon the rcafons of Numa for refufing the crown \ the

motives which induced hiin to accept of it \ the excel-

lent rules he obferved in his government, and the

beautiful defcription that Plutarch gives of the won-
derful effeds of his reign, founded upon juflice and

the love of peace. This character is great, and almoft

fingular in hiftory ^ and I think it the duty of a mailer

to give his fcholars a juft fenfeof the paiTages, which

abound with fuch fine fentiments, and are fo proper

at the fame time to form both the heart and the

underfcanding,

[/6] Lib. 5. de Pv.epL. gercnt, omne raum ftitdium in doc-

[?] Atque Ule quidem princeps trina & fapientia collocaffcnt. Hanc
ingenll & do&ina; Pkto, turn de- conjun6lioriem videlicet poteftatis&:

nique fore beatas refpublicas puta- fapientije faluti cenfoit civitatibus

vit, fi, aut do6li k lapientes homi- efle pofie. Cic, epift, i. adQoint.
pes ens regere coepiiient j aut^qui re- fiatr. 1. i

,

3
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^he SIXTH Character.

Wise Laws.

Numa underftcod from the beginning of his reign,

that juilice, which is the foundation of empires and all

fociety, was ftill more neceifary to a people nurtured

in the exercife of arms, accullomed to fubfift upon ra-

pine, and to live without dilcipline and government.

To foften the ferocity of their temper, and reduce kk

many different characters to an uniformity, he eda-

blifhed wife laws, and recommended the obfervance

of them by his moderation and mildnefs, by fetting

an example of the greateft virtues, and an unalterable

love for equity as well towards foreigners as citizens.

By this condu(5l he infpired his fubjedts with fo great

a regard for juftice, that he quite changed the face of

the city. And fo great was the zeal for obferving fuch

ufeful and facred laws, and perpetuating the fpirit of

them, that we have conftantly {z^n at Rome, even

down to the lateil emperors, a continual tradition of

the knowledge of their laws, a kind of fchool of wife

legiflators and famous lawyers, v^^ho forming their de-

ciiions upon the pureil light of reafon, and the fured

maxims of natural equity, have compofed that body
of law and the rights of mankind, which has become
the admiration of all the world, and been adopted, or

at lead imitated by all civilized nations, who have ex-

traced from them the befc part of their laws.

The SEVENTH ChARACTEPv,

Religion,

The feventh character is a great refpcfl for reli-

gion, and a faithfiil perfeverance in beginning every

thing with it, and referring every thing to it. Romu-
lus had already exprelTed a very high regard for reli^

gion, as Plutarch obferves j but Numa carried it

ITJUch farther, and applied himfelf to give it more

lyftre ^nd majedj^. He prefcribed the particular rules

of
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ot it, fet down at large all its exercifes and rites, added
the utmofl: folemnity to its ceremonies, and made the

feflivals as agreeable and attra6tive as pofTible. By
thefe new fpedtacles of religion, and this frequent com-
merce with things facred, which feemed to render the

Deity prefent in all places, he brought them to a more
gentle difpofition, made them more tradlable and hu-

mane, and infenfibly changed their propenfity to vio-

lence and war, into a love of juftice and a defire of
peace, which are the befl fruits of it. This habit of
introducing religion into all their adions, influenced

the people with ib profound andconilant a veneration

for the divinity, that from that time, and in all after-

ages, they never created magiftrates, declared war,

gave battle, undertook any thing in public or pri-

vate, made no marriages, funerals, or journeys, with-

out fome ad of religion. The care they took to build

a temple to faith, and to make her refpedled as the

facred guardian of promifes and engagements, and the

inexorable avenger of the breach of them, kept the

people fo exadlly to their v/ords, that the obligation of
an oath was never held more inviolable by any nation

whatfoever.

Polybius and Livy give the Romans a glorious cha-

racter in this refped. [k] Polybius fays, that when
once they had taken an oath, they kept it inviolably,

without itanding in need of any fecurity, witnefles, or

written contradls ; whereas all thefe precautious v/ere

ineffedual among the Greeks. [/] The other ob-

ferves, " that the different and continual exercifes of
" religion, eftabliihed by Numa, which gave the Di-
^ vii)ity foconftant a fhare in all human adions, had

R] Ai' ccvTi}(; t5jj Kccla, rov opu-jv rent. Et cum ipfi fe homines in re-

«?Ir£a;^ Twwt TO «a8W. Polyb- gis, velutunici exempli, mores for-

j'jjj g marent : turn finitimi etiampoptili,

[/JDeorum affidua mfidens cura, 5"^
^"f.^ ^^^^' .^*.^" "'^^^ P"^\^.^'^

cum interefe rebus human is cce- m medio ad folhcitandam omnium

lefte Numen videretiir, ea pietate pacem crediderant,in eamverecun-

omnlum peaora imbuerat, ut ndes ^^a^ adduai funt, ut avitatem to-

ac jusiurandum proxime legum ac t^m ^n cultum yerlam Deorum vio-

iccn^ruii) memm civitatem rege- landucerentnefas. Liv. 1. 1. n. ai.

E 4 .^' pofTefled
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" poffcffed the citizens with fuch a fenfe of religion,"

" that a word or an oath had no lefs weight and au-r

«' thority at Rome than the fear of the laws, and pu-
'' nilliment. Nor did the Romans only alTume the
" charadler and peaceable difpofition of Numa, in

" forming themfeives upon the example of their king,
'' as by a perfed: model ; but the neighbouring na-
*' tions, who before had looked upon Rome lefs as a
*' city than a camp, defigned to difturb the peace of
'' all other people, conceived fo high a veneration for

«' the pirince and his fubjedls, that they would have
*' thought it criminal, and in a manner facrilegious,

*« to have attacked a city fo entirely devoted to the

" w^orfhip and fervice of the gods."

In my entrance upon the Roman hiflory, I thought

it neceilary to give nril fome idea of this famous peo-

ple, whofe principal chara6lers, v;hich rendered them
to iiluftrious, and raifed them to fo great a fuperiority

above all other people, are fo happily united in Ro-
mulus and Numa, the two founders of their empire.

We hereby fee, of v/hat confequence the firfl: impref-

Iions are, not only v/ith regard to private perfons, but

to whole nations ; for it is evident that thefe eminent

virtues, which prevailed in the infancy of Rome, and

were continually imjproving and increafmg in after-

ages, were the occaficn of her conqueils, and gained

her the empire of the world. For, as [m] Dionyfius

HalicarnaiTeus judiciouily obferves, it is an immutable

law, and founded in nature itfelf, that whoever are

fuperior in merit, become fo likewife in power and
authority •, and that the people who excel moft in vir-

tue and fortitude, fooner or later will have the com-
mand over thofe who have lefs.

%oiikj eu iih]^ a.va?.itan %goy^' ag- Dion. HaL lib. i. An\, Rom.

rk
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^he sicoND Piece «?/ Roman History,

^he Expulsion of the Kings, and Establish-
ment ^Liberty.

TH E epocha of the expulfion of the kings, and
the eftablilhment of the liberty of Rome, is too

confiderable to be (lightly paffed over. This memo-
rable event is the bafis of the m.oft famous republic

that ever was •, it is the fource of its profperity, and of
every thing great and wonderful admired in it. From
thence the Roman people farther contradted two fin-

gular branches of their charader ; the one, an irrc-

concileable abhorrence of regal power, and whatever
bore the leaft appearance of it ; and the other, a vio-

lent paffion for their liberty, of which they were at all

times extremely jealous, almofl to an excefs. The
reciprocal moderation obferved by the fenate and peo-
ple, is a third circumftance, which well deferves our
obfervation.

Character the first.

Hatred of the Royal Dignity.

Several circumftances and motives concurred to oc-

cafion and confirm the implacable hatred they bore to

regal power.

1. The difcontent and averfion which the people of
Rome had fong conceived, againft the rrolence and
tyrannical government of the Tarquins, at laft broke
out upon occafion of the injury offered to Lucretia,

and the fatal manner in which Ihe revenged the prince's

crime upon herfelf, by killing herfelf with her own
hands.

2. Thefe difpofitions were confiderably improved
by the aftonifhing refolution of Brutus the conful,
who caufed his own Tons to be beheaded in his pre-
fence, for having entered into a confpiracy to reftore

the kings. The blood oftwo fons, fpik by their own
father, to the dread and aftonilhment of all that beheld

n
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it, gave them a lively {en{c how dreadful a calam'lty it

mult be to live under the yoke of the Tarquins, as it

coll fo dear to redeem them from it. This bloody
execution, and the tragical death of Lucretia, which
were alike horrible to nature, imprelTed in all their

minds fo ftrong an averfion to regal power, that even

in after-ages they could not bear fo much as the (ha-

dow of it ; but thought, that after the example of

their anceftors, they ought to facrifice whatever was
moil dear to them, and expofe themfelves to the ut-

moil hazards, rather than fuffer an evil^ which from
their infancy they were taught to confider as the

greateft and moil infupportable of all that could befal

tliem.

3. By abandoning the king's treafures to be plun-

dered by the people, pulling down his palaces in town
and country, devoting his lields near Rome to Mars,

to make the rellitution of them impollible, throv/ing

the corn upon his lands into the Tyber, they made
the rupture abfolutely irreconcileable •, and the whole

people, who had (bared in the infult and pillage,

were fenfible their only {dfciy lay in an inflexible

refiflance.

4. The fanguine obftinacy of the Tarquins, in fa-

tiguing the Romans with a long and fevere war, and

in ftirring up all their neighbours againft them, laid

them under an abfolute neceffity of defending them-

felves to the utmoft. Their repeated engagements,

frequent battles, and the death of one of their confuls,

who was killed in the field with the mod confider-

ableof the citizens, kept up and inflamed their animo-

fity, and made the fear and hatred of the royal autho-

rity grow into an habit. One may judge of the ab-

horrence they had for it from the beginning, by the

anfwer they gave to the embalfadors of king Porfcnna,

who earneftly folicited the reftoration of the Tarquins.

[n] They declared they were rather difpofed to open

their gates to the enemy than the kings, and would

[7;] Ita induxiffe in animum, omnium, ut qui libertati erit in ilia

hoftibus pot.ii!is quam vegibus portas urbe finis, idem urbi lit. Liv. libo

patefacere; earn effe voiuntatem s. n. 15.

ibon»eir
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fooner chufe to lofe their city, than they would their

liberty.

5. The law, which, to prevent any one from at-

tempting to make himfelf matter of the rrpublic, em-
powered all others to kill him before he was juridically

condemned, provided that after his death they could

produce an evident proof of his having entertained any

iuch defign, feemed to arm every citizen indifferently

againft the common enemy, to conftitute every pri-

vate man a guardian of the public liberty, and to make
him refponfible for its prefervation.

6. The heroic valour of Horatius Codes, with the

extraordinary rewards and honours he received, for

fingly oppofing on the bridge the auxiliary forces of
the Tarquins -, the intrepid boldnrfs of Sc^vola, who
puniflied his hand for having faikd of his blow ; the

courage of Cloelia and her companions ; the triumphs

decreed to Publicola and his brother Marcus, upon ac-

count of the vidlories gained over the kings ; the fu-

neral oration and folemn honours paid to Brutus, as to

the father of liberty, and afterwards to Publicola in

acknowledgment of his conftant love for the republic

;

all thefe objeds ftill contributed to inflame their zeal

for liberty, and hatred of tyranny ; and as thefe great

examples excited the admiration of all mankind, they

infpired them with an ardent defire to imitate them.

7. [/?] The folemn oath that the people took at the

altars, in their own name, and the name of all their

pofterixy, that they never would, upon any pretext

whatfoever, fuffer the re-eftablifhment of the regal

power, was in all after-ages as prefent to the people's

minds, as if they had but lately thrown off the yok^
of a fevere and Ihameful flavery.

This averfion, cemented with fo much blood, and
fupported by fuch powerful motives, was handed
down from age to age, not only whilft the republic

fubfifted, but under the emperors alfo, and could not

[0] Omnium primum avidurr^ giis poflet, jurejxirando adegit (Bru-r

novae libertatis populum, ne poll- tus) neminem Romae paffuros reg-j

piodum fle^ precibus aut donis re- nare» Liv. lib. 2. n. i,

.
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be extinguifhed but with the empire, [p] The at-

tempt of Manlius, in afpiring to the crown, blotted

out the remembrance of all his great actions, and oc-

cafioned his being thrown down without pity, from

the fummit of that very rock which he had regained

from the hand of the enemies. Nothing hadened

more the death of Casfar, than the iufpicion he had

raifed, that he defigned to have himfelf declared king.

His fuccefibrs, befides the tribunitian power, took

the titles of Casfar, Auguftus, Chief Pontiff, Procon-

ful. Emperor, Father of their country ; but neither

their own ambition, nor the flattery of the people

ever prefumed to go farther, or fpeak out plain.

And though they were in poiTeirion of as abiolute

power as any king on earth ; though fome of them,

as Caligula, Nero, Domitian, Commodus, Caracalla

and Heliogabalus, carried the abufe of fovereign power

fo far, as to exercife the moil cruel tyranny ; yet none

of them ever ventured to afTume the diadem, as it was

judged the mark of a title, which had fomething too

odious in it for eight or ten centuries to efface -, and

what is ftrange, and almoft incredible, v/hil(l their

impious religion permitted them to fet up for gods,

a more referved policy forbad them to pi-etend to be

kings.

Character the second.

An excej/ive Love <?/ Liberty, and a dthgent A p-

PLICATION to EXTEND itS RiGHTS.

The whole body of the Roman republic conBfted

ef two orders, which had each their particular magi-

ftrates, as well as their different interefts, and were al-

ways oppofite to each other. The one was called the

Senate^ and was the head and council of the llate -, the

Other was the common people, called in Latin ^/^^j or

[/>] Damanatum tribuni de faxo- fviit. . . . Ut fciant homines quae &
Taipeio dejiecerunt : locufque idem quanta decora foeda cupiditas regni,

in uno homine & cximiae glorise non ingrata Iblurn^ fed mvifa etiam,

HBonumentum, & pot-nss uitimae leddiderit. Liv, lib". 6. n. 20.
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pkbes^ which was diftinguifhed from the nobility and
the Patrician families. Thefe two orders, joined to-

gether, formed what was properly called the Roman
people, fopulus Romanus-, whofc general affemblies

were held either by centuries, and were named centuri-

ata comitia^ in which the fenate had the greateft power

;

or by tribes, tributa comitia^ where the power of the
people prevailed mofl.

This people, already elate from the frequent vic-

tories and conquefts they had gained over their neigh-

bours, conceived ftill higher fentiments from the ih.ir<*

they had in the adminiflration, and the conceffions the
fenate were obliged to make them in the times imme-
diately following the revolution.

Nothing was more capable of pleafing this people,
than the readinefs with which the conful Publicola in

one night caufed his houfe to be pulled down to the
ground, upon fome murmurings againft the height of
its fituation, and the largenefs of the building, which
was looked on as a citadel.

The fame Publicola, to remove what was mod ter-

rible in the confular power, and make it more gentle
and popular, caufed the ax to be taken away in the
city, from the fafces which were carried before the
conful; [q\ and when he Ihewed himfelf in an afTem-
bly of the people, he ordered that they fhould be
bowed down, as though he fubmitted them to the peo-
ple, and did homage to them for his authority.

He farther extremely augmented the power of the
people, and their immunities, by the law, which al-

lowed of an appeal to the people from the judgment
of the confuls and fenate j by that which condemned
thofc to death who fhould accept any office withotat
receiving it from the people ^ by the law which ex-
cufed the poor citizens fron^ Paying taxes ^ and by
that which exempted fuch as were difobedient to the

Cf] Gratum id multitudini fpec- tarn, populi quam confulis majefta-
taculuai fuit, fummiffa Hbi e0e iai- tern vimque majorem gSq. Liv,
jsrii uaiigijia, coffe(noQejnc[ue fac- ]ib, z, n, 7,

confuh.
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confuls, from corporal punifhment, and reduced the

penalty of their difobedience, to a pecuniary rnul6l.

To advance the authority of the people (till farther,

he thought fit to difcharge himfelf of the cudody and
management of the public trealure, and prohibited

any of his relations and friends from meddling with it.

He therefore dcpofited it in the temple of Saturn, and,

allowing the people to chufe two officers, who fhould

have the keeping of it, he gave them a great (hare in

the adminiftration of the finances, which are the force

of the ftate, the ftrength of the war, and the fubftance

of rewards.

The people growing fond of being admitted into

the adminiftration, were careful ever after to lofe no-

thing of their ground ; and they could not be more
agreeably pleafed, than by having an opportunity

given them of enlarging their rights and prerogatives.

The ftrongeft barrier they oppofed to the proceed-

ings of the fenate and confuls, and the firmeft fupport

of their credit and liberty, was the eftablifhment of

the tribunes of the people, [r] which was one of the

conditions of their reconciliation with the fenate, and

their return into the city, after their withdrawing to

the monsfacer. The perfon of thefe tribunes, who were

properly creatures of the people, was declared facred

and inviolable. At firft they created two, and after-

wards they were multiplied to the number often. The
Patricians were rendered abfolutely incapable of this

employment ; [j] and, to difable them from influ-

encing the ele6iion of the tribunes, it was ordered that

all the plebeian magiftrates fhould be nominated in

the afTemblies which were held by tribes, wherein the

fenators had little authority. The violence and in-

juftice of the decemvirs, which occafioned the fecond

M Agi delnde de concordia gationem tulit ad populum,ut ple-

ccEptum, ccnceffumque in condi- beii magiftiatus tiibiitis comitiis fi-

tiones, ut plebl ful magilbatus ef- erent. Haud parva res, fub titulo

lent facrofar)6ti, quibiis auxilii latio prima fpecie minime atroci, fereba-

adverfus confules eflet, neve cui tur; fed quae patriciis omnem po-

patrum capere ciim magiftratum li~ teftatem per clientium fuifragia cre-

ceret. < Liv. lib. a. n. 33. andi quos vellent tribunes, auferret.

[/-] Volejro, tribunus plebis, ro- Liv, 1. a. n. 56.

retreat
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retreat of the people to the Aventine hill, gave occa-

fion alfo to ftrengthen the tribunes with an additional

power. It was decreed, that the laws made by the

people in the aflemblies held by tribes, fhould oblige

all the Roman people, and confeqiiently the Icnate as

well as the reft -, [/] which gave the tribunes a great

authority ; that they fhould create no magiftrate, from
whom it might not be allowed to appeal, and that every

private man fhould be empowered to kill with impu-
nity whoever fhould oppofe this ordinance ; that the

perfon of the tribunes fhould be again declared more
facred and inviolable than ever. Their power in fhort

extended very far, and reached even to the confuls

themfelves, whom they pretended they had a right to

imprifon, [ti'] as they publicly declared, upon an occa-

fion when the fenate had recourfe to their authority to

reduce the confuls to their duty, who refufed to obey
them.

After the people had thus confirmed their authority,

they flill went on to form new projects, which the tri-

bunes, out of zeal or complaifance, did not fail to fe-

cond with great warmth. They fpared no pains to opea
to themfelves the way to all pofls of dignity, and efpe-

cially the confulfhip, which was the firft office of the

ftate, in which the greateft part of the public autho-

rity refided, and which was referved for the Patricians

alone. After long and hot difputes, at lafh they ob-

tained it, and upon the occafion of a flight adventure.

I beg leave here to tell the ftory, as it is one of the

mofl beautiful and moft natural to be found in Livy.

[x] Fabius Ambuftus had married his eldeft daugh-
ter to Serv. Sulpicius a Patrician, and the younger to

a young

..[/] Qua lege tribunitlls rogatio- [x] M. Fabli Ambuftl, potentis

nibus teliiniactnimum datum eft. viri, filiae duae nuptse, Ser. Sulpi-

Id. 1. 3.n. 55. _

^

clo major, minor C. Licinio Sto-
[u] Pro colleglo pronuntlant, loni erat. .. Forte ita incidit, ut in

placere confules lenatui di*5lo audi- Ser. Sulpicii tribuni militura domo
entes efTe : fi adverfus conlenfum Ibrores Fabiae, cum inter fe (ut fit)

anvplifllmi^ordinis ultra tendant, in fermonibus tempus tererent, Ii6lor

vii)pula fe duel '^os jufTuroSi Liv. Sulpicii, cum is de foro fe domum
1.4.. n, 26. rcciperet, forem (ut mos eft) vrrga

percuteret.
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a young plebeian, named Licinius Stolo. One day, a^

the latter was viliting her elder fider, and they were

talking together, Sulpicius, who was then tribune of

the foldiers with confular power, coming home, the

li6lor ftruck the door v/ith the rod he carried in his

hand, according to cuflom, and made a great noife.

The younger daughter, who was unacquainted with

the cuilom, having expreiTed fome fright upon the

occafion, her elder filler laughed at her Simplicity, and

wondered fhe did not know what it meant. As the

fmalleft trifles often make an imprefTion upon the fex,

the younger was highly offended at the mirth of her

lifter. The multitude of followers, who attended the

military tribune, and expedted his orders, without

doubt made herconfider the fortune of her elder fifter

as far fuperior to her own ; and a fecret jealoufy, which

is apt to occafion an uneafinefs at feeing our relations in

a ftation above us, made her repent of being married

as (he was. Whilft this uneafinefs hung upon her, her

father coming in, and finding her very forrowful, de-

fired to know the reafon. But as fhe could not.difco-

ver it, Vv^ithout feeming to want friendfliip for her fif-

ter, and refpedl for her hufband, fhe declined telling

him for fome time. Fabius at laft, by kind expref-

iions and careffes, drew the fecret from her, and fhe

ingenuoully owned, that the caufe of her grief was

the being married into a family, which was incapable

of any poll of honour or authority. Her father com-
forted her, and bad her not be uneafy, for fhe Hiould

foon fee the fame dignity in her family, as made her

percuteret. Cum ad id, moris ejus vidlfTct, percun^ialus falm^ fak'a'^

iufueta, expnviiTet minor Fabia, ri- averteiitem dojoris caufam (quippe

fui forori fuit, mirante ignorarc id nee fatis piam adverfus fororem;)

fororem. Cseterum is riius flimu- nee admodiim in virum honorifi-

los parvis mobili rebus animo muli- cim) e!icuit,comiter fci'citando, xxt

cbri lubdidit : frequentia quoque faleietur earn efle caufam doloris,

profequeritium rogantiumquenuin- quod junfta impari efiet, nupta in

quid vellet, credo forl:unatum ma- domo, quam nee hones nee gratia

trimonium ei fororis vifum ; fuicue intrare poffet. Confolansinde fili-

ipfam malo arbitrio, quo a proxi- am Ambullus, bonumanimnm ha-
inis quifque minime anteiri vult, here jufRt : eofdem prcpediem do-
poenituifle. Confufam earn e>: re- mi vifuram honores, quo3 apud fo-

<;enU morfu aiiimi cum pater forte vorera viderat. Liv. 1. 6. n. 34.

think
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think her Ciilcr lb happy. From that moment there-

fore he iaboured to eiFrd: it, in conjundlion with his

fon-in-law Licinius. Having afibeiated L. Scxtius in

their dcfign, a young man of an entcrprifing genius,

who wanted nothing but the rank of patrician to en-

title him to the higheit dignities in the (late, they

feized upon the favourable opportunity which the

prefent conjundure afforded them, and, after feveral

difputes with the patricians, they at lafl forced them
• to admit the plebeians to the confuliliip. L. Sextius

was the firil man upon v/hom this honour
, was

conferred.

After this vidory, nothing remained inaccefiible to

the people. The ofHces of praetor, and cenlbr, and
even the didlatorfliip and pnedhood, were all ofibred

and granted them ; [y] the fenate rightly judging,
that after they had been reduced to grant them the

confulfhip, it would be to no purpofe to difpute any
thing elfe with them. And thus the people, who were
little lels than (laves under the kings, and clients with-

out power under the patricians, became by degrees

equal to their patrons, and their alTociates in all the ho-

nours and em.ployments of the commonweakh;

Character the third.

The reciprocal Moderation of the Senate, and

People in their Disputes.

The difputes betv/een the people and fenate con-

cerning public employments, continued very long,

and were carried on with fuch a v/armth and vigour,

as made them feem impofilble to be terminated but by
the ruin of one of the parties. The tribunes of the

people, who v/ere ufually very hot and palTionate,

perpetually animated the multitude by bitter in-

ve(rtives againft the confuls and fenate. Upon the

affair of prohibiting marriage^ between the patri-

[jy] Senatu, cum in fummis im- pratfuii tendaxte. Liv. 1. 2, n, 150

perils Id non obtinuiiTet, minus in

Vol. III. F clans
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cians and the people, " Do you not fee, faid t^ey,

** in what contempt you live ? They would take

« from you, if they could, a part of the very light

" of heaven. They are in pain that you breathe

" the fame air with them, that you talk the fame
" language, and have the fame figure of men, as they

*' have. Can any thing be more infulting and dif-

" graceful, than to declare one part of the city un-

*' worthy of being allied to the patricians, as though
" they were polluted and impure ? And as to digni-

" ties, has the republic any caufe to be diiTatistied

" with the fervice of the plebeians, in all the offices

" confided to them ? There is now nothing wanting
" to tliem but the confulfhip. And in that for the

" future they ought to believe their fafety and li-

" berty confilt , nor, till they have obtained it, can
*' they hold themfelves really free, or that they have
'' a6lually thrown off the yoke of fervitude and
" tyranny [z]"
The fenators were fometimes no lefs tranfported

with violence and palTion. [a] Whatever was granced

to the people in confirmation of their liberty, v^as

looked upon as fo much lofl to them, [b] And tiio'

they owned that the younger part of their body v/ere

frequently too warm and zealous, yet, if one fide or

[z] Ecquid fentltis in quanto maturum. Llv. lib. 6. n. 37,

contemtu vivatis ? Lucis vobis hu- [a} Quicquitl lihertati plebis ca-

jusparrf-m, filiceat, adimant. Quod veretur, id paties dtcedeie I'uis &pi-

fplratis, quod vocem mittitif, quod bus credebant. Liv. lib. 3. li. 55.

formas hominum habetis, indignan- [Z»] Seniores pati um, iit nimis i"e-

tar... . . An cfle ulla major ant in- roces fuos credere juvenes efl'e, ita

ilgnior contumelia potetl, qiiam malle, fi modus excedendus tlllt,

partem civitatis, velut contamina- luis quam adverfariis fupereffc snl-

tam, indignam connubio Jiabcri ? mos. Adeo moderatio tuenda? li-

Liv. lib. 4.. n. 3,4.
^

bcrtatis, duia sequari velle fimu-

Nuilius eovum (qui ex plebecrc- lando ita fe quifque extnllit, ut de-

ati fint tribuni militum) populum primat alium, in difFiclli eft ; ca-

Romanum pcenituifle. Coniula- vendoque ne metuant homines, me-
tum fuperefie plcbeiis. Earn elFe tuendos ultro le efficiuntj & mju-
accen libertatis, id columen. Si riam a nobis repuHam, tanquam
eo pi-Tventum f:t,tum populum Ro- aut facere aut pati ncceflefit, injun-

manum vtre exaftos ex urbe reges, giinus aliis. Ibid. n. 6^.

Si, ftabilem libertatem fuam exilti-

other
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other was to go beyond the bounds of decency, they

rather chofe to fee the matter pufhed too far on the

fide of their fadion, than on that of their adverfaries ;

fo difficult it is, fays Livy, in difputes of this nature,

where a perfed: equahty is pretended to be obferved

between the two parties, to keep the balance in fo juft

an equilibrium, as not to incline to one fide more than

the other •, every one infenfibly endeavouring to raife

himfelf, in order to deprefs his adverfary, and to make
himfelf formidable, that he may be under no appre-

henfion from him, as if there was no medium betwixt

doing and receiving an injury.

It mud be owned however, to the glory of the Ro-
man people, that this difpofition, [f] which feemed
ready to have recourfe to the laft extremities, and
break out into bloody feditions, the ufual fource and
caufe of the-ruin of great empires, was long reilrained,

and in a manner fufpended, partly by the wifdom of

the fenators, and partly by the patience of the peo-

ple , and for above fix hundred years, as we have

already obferved, thefe domeftic difputes never dege-

nerated into civil wars.

There were always grave and difcrect men in the

fenate, zealous for the public good [J], and alike

avoiding the two oppofite extremes, either of betray-

ing the interefts of the fenate to gain the favour of the

people, or of irritating and provoking the people by
declaring too warmly for the fenate •, who managed fo

as to induce both parties to a reconciliation, and by
prudent condefcenfions to prevent the fatal confe-

quences, which too obitinate a refiflance mull have

inevitably induced.

[c] ^ternas efl'e opes Romana?^ [cI] Alios confules, ut per procJi-

nifi inter lemet ipfi leditionibus fse- tlonem dignitatis patium plebi adu-

vient. Id iinum venenum, earn la- latos, aut rjcerbe tuendo jura ordi-

bem clvitaiibusopulentis repertum, nis, afperiorem domando multitu-

lit migna iniperia mortalia eflent. dinem lecifTe} T. O^iniium orati-

Diu ilillentatum id malum, partim onem memorem majeilatis patrum
patrum confiliis, partim patientia eoncordiseque ordinum habuifle,

plebis. Liv. lib. z, n. 44, Liv. lib, 3. n. 69.

F 2 W They
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[c] They rcprefented to their confuls when too hoi

. and violent, as Appiiis was, that they (hould not at-

tempt to carry the confular power beyond the juil

bounds, which the common benefit of peace and con-

cord required •, that whilil the tribunes and the con-

fuls were engaged in drawing over all they could to

their feparate intcrefls, the republic, torn and divided,

was reduced to a langui(hing condition, both parties

being more intent upon ruling than preferving it. [/]
They rcprefented alfo to the tribunes, that it would

be neither glorious nor advantageous to them, to

found and enlarge their authority upon the ruin of the

fenate, which was the public council ; and that the

only means to eilabliih the liberty of Rome, and fup-

port an equality among the citizens, was to maintain

each order of the Rate in itsjufb rights and privileges.

The people on their fide iliewed fometimes a fur-

prifing temper and moderation, and behaved with a

generofity one would fcarce think a multitude capable

of: as may be feen in the following inltance of an ai-

fembly, where they appeared at firft more exafperated

than ever. The people feemed refolved not to take

up arn:!S againll the enemy, who were then in the fields

unlefs they were admitted to have a (liare in the go-

vernment. The fenate, finding they mull either fub-

mit to the people or the enemy, after having given up
the bufinefs of marriages to no purpofe, judged it re-

quifite to do the fame in regard to the public em-
ployments •, and having prcpofed to nominate mili-

tary tribunes inftead of confuls, they confented that

the plebeians fbould be admitted to that em.ployment.

[p-] The event proved, that after the heat and fire of

[e] Ab Appio petitur, ut tantara tatis fuse impjerent, ut nullum piib-

confularem majellatem effe vellet, Ileum concilium fmerent effe. Ita

quanta in concord! civitate elfe pof- demum libeiam civitatem fore, ita

fet. Dum tribuni coniulefqne ad fe a^quatas leges, fi fua quifque jum
quifque omnia trahant, nihil relic- ordo, fuam majeftatem teneat. Liv.

tum efle virium in medio ; diftrac- lib. 3, n. 63.

tarn laceratamque rempublicam f ^] Eventus corum comitlorum

mngis quorum in manu fit, quamut docuit, alio;; animos in contentione

incolumis fit, quxri. I^v. lib. -s. liberratis dignitatifque, alios fecun-

n. 57, dum depofita certamina incorrupto

If] Ne ita omnia tiibum potef- judicio eifc. Liv. lib. 4. n. 6.

the
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the difpute was over, and they were calm enough to

judge of matters as they ought, that the people were

quite different from what they were whilft it lubfifted.

For, fatisfied with the condefcenfion of the fenate,

they nominated none but patricians to be miHtary tri-

bunes, with a moderation, fiys Livy, an equity, and

greatnefs of foul, feldom found even in one man.

Hanc modeftiam^ c-fquilafemguc, ^ altitudinem animi^ uhi

nunc in uno inveneris^ qu^e tuncpopuli univerfifuit F

'The THIRD Piece ^/ Roman History.

ne Space ofthree and fifty Years, /r<??;/ the Begin-ning

of the fecond Punic War to the Defeat ^/Perseus.

FOR the third portion of Roman hiftory, I take

that term which Polybius chofe forthefubjed of

his performance •, I mean the three and fifty years

which pafTed from the beginning of the fecond Punic

war to the end of the Macedonian, which concluded

with the overthrow and captivity of Perfeus, and the

deflrudion of his kingdom.

Polybius looks upon this interval as the moft fiou-

rifhing age of the Roman republic, an age which pro-

duced the greateft men, and difplayed the moil Ihin-

ing virtues ; in which the greateft and moft important

events happened, and, in a word, wherein the Ro-
mans began to enter upon the poffeffion of that vaft

empire, which afterwards included almoft every pare

of the then known world, and by a continual and very

fwift progrefs arrived at that degree of grandeur and
power, which has made it the admiration of the whole
univerfe.

Now, as the eftablilhment of the Roman empire

was, according to [h] Polybius, the moft v/onderful

work of divine providence, and could not be regarded

as the efte6t of chance and a blind fortune, but as the

confequence of a pre-conceived defign, concerted with

weight and meafure, and condudced by an infallible

[*j Polyb. lib. i.

F 3 wifdom.
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vvifdom, is it not, as the fame author farther obrervcs,

a very commendable curiofity, and worthy the heft

underftanding, to enquire what was the time, what
the preparaLives, what the means, and who the in-

flruments, in carrying on lo glorious and noble an

enterprife to its execution ?

Polybius, who is the mod judicious hiftorian ex-

tant, and was himfelf a great jbldier and politician,

had (hewn this at large in the hiftory he wrote, of

which the fmall remains we have, give us great rea-

fon to lament the lofs of the reft. This I alfo (hall

endeavour to trace in this piece of the Roman hiftory,

though very briefly : I intend, hov^ever, to introduce

into my dilcourfe, what I fliall judge moft beautiful

in Polybius, Livy, and Plutarch, which are the ori-

ginals from whence I Ihall extradt the beft part of

what I have to fay upon this fubjed, with reference

either to the fafts themfelves, or the refiedtions I ihaU

rpake upon them,

C H A P. I.

A Narrative of the Facts.

I
SHALL begin with relating the principal events

which fell out in the time I am fpeaking of, that

I may thereby give fuch of my readers, as are unac-

quainted with this branch of hiftory, fome flight idea

of it.

^be Beginning of the fecond Punic War, and

the Successes <?/ Hannibal.

\a\ The beginning of the fecond Punic war, if we
look only upon the date of time, was the taking of
Saguntum by Plannibal, and the irruption he made
into the country fituate beyond the Ebro, which was
allied to the people of Rome , but the real caufe of it

v/as the indignation of the Carthaginians, at feeing

^hemiclves deprived of Sicily and Sardinia, by trea-

[«j LIv. lib. xxl. n. I—-20.

ties J
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ti'es, which the fole neccflity of the time, and the ill

condition of their affairs, had extorted from them.
I'he fudden death of Hamilcar hindered him from ex-

ecuting the defign he had long been forming, of tak-

ing revenge for thefe injuries. His fon Hannibal,
whom he had obliged to fwear upon the altar, whilft

yet but nine years old, that he would declare himlelf

an enemy to the Romans, as foon as he came to the

age of doing it, entered into all his views, and inhe-

rited his hatred for the Romans, as well as his va-

lour. He made very diftant preparations for this great

defign, and v/hen he thought himfeif in a condition

to execute it, he opened it with the fiege of Sagun-
tum. And whether it was through idlenefs or negli-

gence, or through prudence and wifdom, the Romans
fpent the time in different embaffies, and left Hanni-
bal an opportunity of taking the town.

\F\ And for his part, he well knew how to make
the bed ufe of it. After he had fettled all things to

his mind, he left his brother Afdrubal in Spain to de-

fend the country, and fet out for Italy with an army
of ninety thoufand foot, and ten or twelve thoufand

horfe. There was no obftacie great enough to dif-

courage him, or flop his march. The Pyrenaran moun-
tains, the crofTing of the Rhone, a long march through
Gaul, and the very difficult paffage of the Alps, all

gave way before his zeal and indefatigable refolution.

Conqueror over the Alps, and in a manner over na-

ture itfelf, he entered Italy, which he had refolved to

make the theatre of the war. His troops were ex-

tremely leffened in their numbers, amounting to no
more than twenty thoufand foot, and fix thoufand

horfe, but were full of confidence and courage.

A rapidity fo inconceivable aftoniffied the Romans,
and broke all their meafures. They had determined
to carry the war abroad, and that one of their confuls

fhould make head againft Hannibal in Spain, whilft

the other fhould march directly into Africa to lay

fiege to Carthage. But they were now obliged to lay

\h'\ Liv. lib. xxi. n. 21— 38,
'

F 4
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afide thefe projefls, and think of defending their own
country. Fublius Scipio the conful, who thought

Hannibal dill in the Pyren;£an moimtains, when he

had actually pafled the Rhone, not being able to come
up with him, v/as under a neceffity of returning back

from whence he came, to wait for, and fall upon him

at his dcfcent from the Alps, and in the mean Vv'hile

fent Cneius Scipio his brother into Spain againft

Afdrubal.

[J] The Firft engagement was not far from the lit-

tle river of Tefinus. Tlie fpeeches of the two gene-

rals to their armies, are very fine. Livy has copied

them from Polybius, but in a mafterly way, by throw-

ing in fuch ftrokes as make the copy equal to the ori-

ginal. The Carthaginians gained the vidory. The
Roman conful was wounded in the battle ; [e] and

his fon, who was then fcarce feventeen years old,

faved his life. This was he who afterwards "con-

quered Plannibal, and was furnamed Africanus.

[/J ^^pof^ ^'^^ ^^^^ news of this defeat, Sempronius,

the other conful, who was in Sicily, marched pre-

fently by order of the fenate, to the aififtance of his col-

legue, who was not yet well recovered of his wounds.

That was his reafon for haiiening a battle, againft the

opinion of Scipio, in hopes of engroHing the whole

glory of it to himfelf. Hanmbal, Vv/ho had good in-

telligence of all that paffed in the Roman camp, .hav-

ing fiiFered Sempronius to gain fome;|]ight advantage,

in order to improve his temerity, gave him an oppor-

tunity of coming to a battle near the river of Trebia.

He had placed his brother Mago in ambufcade in a

very favourable pod, and c aufed his army to ufe all

neceliary precaution againil the famine and cold,

which v/as then extreme. The Romans had been

yery negligent of either, and for that reafon v/erefoon

pverthrown, and put to fiight ^ .and Mago iffuing

[d] 'Liv. lib. xxi. n. 'i.'i,—^^. imperatore liimul & patre ex ipfa

{e\ Ncq'.ie ilium setatis inhrmi- moite rapto, mcrerctur. Val. Max.
tas intcrpellnve valuit, q'oo minus lib. v. c. 2.

dupiici gloria confpicu?.mcoronam, [/j Liv. lib. y.xl. n.51— 56.
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from the place where he lay in ambufli, made a great

(laughter of them.

[g] Hannibal, to make the befl ufe of his time and
firft victories, kept continually advancing, and ap-

proached every day nearer the center of Italy, [h] But
to come up the more fpeedily with the enemy, he was
under a neceflity of pafTing through a morafs, where
his army fuftained incredible fatigues, and he loft an
eye. Flaminius, one of the late nominated confuls,

had left Rome without obferving the ufual omens.
{i\ He was a vain, raOi, enterprifing man, full of him-
Iclf, and whofe natural haughtinels was increafed by
the good fuccefs of his firft confulQiip, and the declared

favour of the people. It was plain enough, that as he -

neither confulted the gods nor men, he would natu-

rally abandon himifelf to the warmth and impetuofity

of his genius ; and Hannibal, to prompt that difpoG-

lion, did no: fail to irritate and provoke him, by ra-

vaging and laying wade all the neighbouring country
within his view. And this fufficed to make the con-
ful refolve upon giving battle, notwithftanding the
dilTuafion of all the officers, who befought him to
wait for the coming up of his collegue. The fuccefs

was fuch as they had forefeen, fifteen thoufand Ro-
mans were left dead upon the fpot, with Flaminius at

their head, which rendered the lake of Thraiimenc
pver after famous by their bloody defeat.

FabiusDictator,

[k] When this forrowful news was brought to
Rome, the whole city was in great confternation. They
expelled every moment to fee Hannibal at their gates.

[^] Liv. lib.xxi. n. 57—59, 63. rebus fucceflu aluerat. Itaque fa-
[h] Lib. xxii. n. 1—6. tisapparebat, nee deos nee homines
[i] Conful feiox ab confulatu conlulentem, ferociter omnia ac

priore, & non mode leg:um ac pa- praepropere a6lurum : quoque pro-
trum inajellatis, fed ne deorum qui- nior eifet in vitia fua, agitarc eum
dem fatis met\iens erat. Hanc in- atque irritare Pceuus parat. Ib«
fitam ingenio ejus temetltatem for- [k] lb, n. 7—30.
tuna piofpero civilibus beilicifque

Fabius
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Fabius Maximus was chofen [/] di6lator, who after

he had difcharged the duties of religion, and given

fuch orders as were necefiary for the fecurity of the

city, went dire^lly to the army, with a refolution not

to hazard a battle, unlefs he was forced to it, or per-

fectly fure of fuccefs. He kept his troops upon the

tops of the mountains, without lofing fight of Han-
nibal, never coming fonear him as to be under a ne-

cefTity of fighting, nor removing to fuch adiftance, as

ro let him be out of his reach. He confined the fol-

diers ilriclly to the camp, never fuffering them to quit

it except for forage, and then only under a ilrong con-

voy, [r/i] He never engaged but in (light fkirmifhes,

and then too with fo much caution, that his trovops

had always the advantage. By this means he infenfibly

reftored to them that refolution and confidence, of

which the Icfs of three battles had deprived them, and

encouraged them to rely as formerly upon their own
courage and good fortune. The enemy foon per-

ceived, that the Romans had been taught, by their

former defeats, to make choice of a general that vv^as

capable of making head againft Hannibal •, and Han-
nibal found, that he had more caule to be apprehen-

five of the prudent and regular condudl of the didla-

tor, than of his making any bold or hazardous attacks.

Minucius, the general of the Roman horfe, fuffered

the wife condudl of Fabius with more impatience than

even Hannibal himfelf. [n] As warm and palTionace

in his difcourfe as defigns, he was continually railing

at the did:ator -, his prudence and circumfpection, he

termed irrefolution and fearfulncfs, and called his vir-

tues by the names of fuch vices as approached the
-'J iijvj .1

'. ,

[/] Prodlflator. infeftum tnm fanis confifiis habebat,

[w] Neque unlverfo periculo quam niagiftrum equltum. . . Ferox

(limma rerum commlttebatur, ut rapidul'que in conliliis, ac Unguis

parva tpomenta levium certaminum immodicus, pro cunftatoie legnem,

ex tuto coeptorum, finitimo lecep- & cauto timidum, afiingens vicina

ty, afTuefaciebant tenitum priftinis virtutibus vltia, compellabat: pre-

cladibu's militem, minus jam tan- mendorumquefuperionim arte (quae

dem aut Virtutis aut fortun?e poeni- peffima ars nimis piorpcris multo-
^ere lude. X"iv. lib. xxii. n. 12. rum fucceiTibus crevit^ kih extoile-

[n] Sed noa Annibaiem magis bat. Xb,

neareft
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n^areft to them ; and by an artifice, which too often

lucceeds, railed his own reputation upon the ruin of
that of his fuperior. And laftly, by intriguing and
caballing with the people, he obtained that his own
authority fhould be made equal with the didtator's,

which till then had been unprecedented. But [c] Fa-
bius, fully alfured that the people, by making them
equal in the command, did not put them upon an
equality in the art of commanding, bore this injury

with fuch moderation, as fhewed that he could no
more be conquered by his own countrymen than his

enemies.

Minucius, in confequence of the equality of power
betwixt him and Fabius, propofed to him that each
fhould command their day, or even a longer fpace of
time. But Fabius refuled to comply with this con-
dition, as it expoled the whole army to danger whillt

it (hould be under the diredion of Minucius, and
chofe rather to divide the troops, that he might be at

lead in a condition of preferving that part of them
which fell to his (hare.

What Fabius had forefeen foon came to pafs. His
collegue, eager and impatient for the battle, fell di-

redly into the fnare which Hannibal had laid for him,
and his army was upon the point of being cut to

pieces, [p] The dictator, without lofmg time in ufelefs"

reproaches, " Come, fays he to his foldiers, let us
" march to the afliftanceof Mmucins, wreft the vic-
" tory out of the hands of our enemies, and oblige
'' our citizens to an acknowledgment of their mif-
'' take." He arrived very opportunely, and forced

Hannibal to found a retreat, [q] who cried out as he
was retiring, " That the cloud which had hung fo
" long upon the tops of the mountains, had burft at

[o] Satis fidens haudquaquam extorqueamiis, confeflionem erroris

cum imperii jure artem imperandi civibus. Liv. lib. xxiii. n. 29.
asquatam, cum invidto a civibus [y] Annibalera ex acie redeun-
hoftibufque anirao ad exercitum re- tern dixifle feiiint, tandem earn nu-
djit. Liv. lib. xxii. n. 16. bem, quae federe in jugis montium

[/>] Aliud jurgandi Aiccenfen- folita fit, cum procella imjjrem de-
d'lque tempus erit ; nunc figna extra diffe* Ib» n. 30.
yallum proferre. Vi6loriam hofli

" laft

91
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« lafl with a mighty noife, and occafioned a terrible

« ftorm."

So important a fervice, and in fuch a conjun61:ure,

opened the eyes of Minucius, and brought him to

a confefTion of his fault. To make inftant reparation,

he went immediately with his army to Fabius's tent,

and, calling him his father and deliverer, told him he

was come to put himfelf under his command again,

[r] and to make void a decree, which was more bur-

denfom.e than honourable to him. The foldiers did

the fame, and nothing was to be feen on both fides

but mutual embraces, and the mod lively expreffions

of thankfulnefs and gratitude ; and [s] the reft of
the day, which was very near proving fo fatal to the

republic, was fpent in diverfions and rejoicings.

The Battle of Can nje.

The moft famous adion of Hannibal, and which in

all probability muft have ruined for ever the power
of Rome, was the battle of Cann^. [/] L. ^milius
Paulus, and C. Terentius Varro, were appointed con-

fuls at Rome. This laft, [u] though' of a bafe and
mean extradlion, had found means to obtain the con-

fuKhip, through the great wealth his father had left

him, and his artifice in gaining the favour of the

people by declaring openly againft the great men,
without any other merit than that of an unlimited am-
bition, and an equal opinion of his own ability. Ke
loudly exclaimed, " That the only way to perpetuate
*' the war, was to place fuch as Fabius at the head
*^ of the army -, that for his part, he could put an end
*• to it the very firft day he faw the enemy.'* His col-

legue, who was very fenfible that [x] rafhnefs, befides

the unreafonablenefs of it, had hitherto been always

jVj Plebirdtum, quo oneiatus [/] Liv. lib. xxll. n. 34.— 53.

magis qiaam honoiatus furrij primus [«] His father is faid to hav^

antiquo abrogoque. Liv. lib. xxiii. been a butcher.

n. 30. [x] rTemeiitafem, praeterquam

[/] Laetufque dies, ex admodum quod ftulta fit, in(elicem etiam ad,

trim paulo ante ac prope exccra- id locorum fuifle. Liv. lib. xxii.

bill, fa6lus eft. lb.

verj^
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very iinfuccefsfiil, was in a quite different way of
thinking. Fabius, upon his departure for the campaign,

confirmed him ftili farther in thefe fentiments, and
often repeated to him, that the only way to conquer
Plannibal was to watch occafions, and fpin out the

war to the utmoft. " But, [y] faid he, your coun-
*' trymen will take pains to make this method imprac-
*' ticable to you, even more than your enemies.
^' Your foldiers will in this confpire with the Cartha-
*' ginians ; Vafro and Hannibal will think alike upon
" this fubje6t. Your only way will be to ftand un-
* moved againft the fhock of popular rumours and
" reports, and not be diverted from your refolution
*' by the falfe glory of your collegue, or the falfe in-

" famy which they will induftrioufly throw upon you.
" Inftead of a cautious, vigilant, and able general,
'' let them reprefent you as cowardly, indolent, and
" ignorant. I would rather have you dreaded by a
" wife enemy, than applauded by foolifh citizens."

[z] It was cuftomary among the Romans, in time

of war, to raife every year four legions, each of which
confifted of four thouland foot, and three thoufand
horfe. The allies, that is to fay the people bordering

upon the territories of Rome, fupplied a like number
of foot, with double, and fometimes triple the num-
ber of horfe. And thefe troops were ufually divided

betv^^een the two confuls, who made war feparately,

and in different countries. But as this was an affair of
the laft importance, the two confuls marched toge-

ther, the number both of the Roman and Latin forces

[j] Hcec una falutis via, L. Paule, homiaum, fi fatis firmus fteteris : (I

quam difficilem infeftamque cives tenequecollepsevana gloria, neque
iibi * magis quam hoftes faciunt. tua falfa infamia moverit. . . Sine
Idem enira tui, quod- hoftium miii- timidum pro cauto, tardum pro con-
tes, volent; idem Varro conful Ro- fiderato, f imbellem, pro perito

manus, quod Annibal Poenus im- bejli voceut. Male te fapiens hof-
perator, cupiet. Duobus ducibus tis metuat, quara ftaJti elves laxi-

tmus reliftas oportet. Reliftes au- dent. Liv. lib. xxli. a. 39.
tem, advcrfus tamam rumorefque [z] Polyb. lib. iii. p. 257,

'

* I tkink. It JJ^oidd be read tibi.

was

n
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was doubled, and every legion augmented with an

addition of a thoufand foot, and an hundred horfe.

The ftrcngth of Hannibal's army lay in his horfe,

for which reafon L. Paulus declined engaging in the

open plain. Befides, the Carthaginians were in great

diftrefs for want of provifions, and could not pofTibly

fubfift ten days in the country, (o that the Spanifh

troops were upon the point of difbanding. The ar-

mies continued fome days in view of each other, till at

laft, after different motions, Varro, notwithftanding

the remonftrances of his coUegue, came to an engage-

ment near the little village of Cannae. The ground

was V :j y lavourable to the Carthaginians •, and Han-
nibal, who knew how to improve every circumilance,

drew up his army in fuch a manner, that the wind [a]

Vulturnus, which rofe at a certain regular time, blew

directly upon the faces of the Romans during the bat-

tle, and poured a fhov;er of dull upon them. The
battle was fought. I fhall not relate the particulars

of it ; the curious reader may find them in Polybius

and Livy, and efpecially in the former, who, being

himfelf a foldier, muil have fucceeded better than the

other, in relating all the circumtfances of fo memora-

ble an a6lion. The vidory was long difputed, and

at laft became complete on the fide of the Carthagi-

nians. The conful L. Paulus was mortally wounded,

and above fifty thoufand men leit dead in the field,

and amongft them the beft part cf the officers. Varro,

the other conful, efcaped to Vcnufia, with no more

than feventy horfemen.

Maharbal, one of the Carthaginian generals, ad-

vifed Hannibal to march diredly to Rome, without

lofing time, promifing him that within five days he

fhould fup in the capitol. And upon the other's re-

ply, that he mud take time to confider of that :
" I

" fee, [i^] fays Maharbal, the gods have not given

" the fame man all talents at once. You know how
" to conquer, Hannibal ; not how to improve the

[fl] It is a wind blowing from nimirnm eldem dii dedere. Vincere

the fouth, which way the Romans fcis, Annibai ,- viftoria uti nefcis,

were turned, Liv, lib. xxii, n. 51.

lb] Turn Maharbal, non omnia
« vidory."
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*' vidory." [c] And indeed many are of opinion, that

Rome and the empire were both iaved by that delay.

It is ealy to comprehend how great the confterna-

tion was at Rome, upon the news of this bloody de-

feat. However they did not lofe courage. After
having implored the affiftance of the gods by public
prayers and facrifices, the magiftrates, encouraged
by the prudent counfels and firm refolution of Fa-
bius, made all proper difpofitions, and provided for

the fecurity of the city. They immediately raifed

four legions, and a thoufand horfe, and granted a dif-

penfation of age to feveral that were not quite feven-^

teen years old. The allies alfo raifed new levies. Ten
Roman officers, that were difmifTed by Hannibal upon
their paroky came to Rome to require a ranfom for the
prifoners. But though the republic was in great diftrefs

for foldiers, they conflantly refufed to redeem them,
that they might not injure the Roman difcipline, which
punifhed without pity whoever voluntarily fubmitted
to the enemy •, and they chofe rather to arm the (laves

they bought of private perfons, to the number of eight
thoufand, and the prifoners confined for debt or
crimes, which amounted to fix thoufand more ; [d]
the necefiary taking place of the decent, fays thehif-

torian, in this fad conjundure.

At Rome, the zeal of particular perfons, and re-

gard for the public, fhone out at this time in a won*
derful manner. But the cafe was not the fame with
the allies. The preceding loffes had not been able
to (hake their fidelity ; but this laft ftroke, which, aS;, r

they thought, mull determine the ruin of the republic,

they could not withftand, and feveral of them went
over to the conqueror's fide. And yet neither the lofs

of fo many troops, nor the revolt of fo many of their

allies, could induce the Roman people to give any
ear to an accommodation, [e] Inflead of lofing cou-

rage,

[c] Mora ejus diei fatis credltur utilibus cedunt, defcendlt. LIv,
faluti fuifle mbi at^ue imperio. lb. lib. xxiil. n. 14.

[d Adultimum prope delperatae [^j Adeo magno animo clvitas
reipublic^e auxiliuni, cum hon'^fta fiiir, ut CQflfuli ex tania clade, cu-

9^
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rage, they never (hewed fo great magnanimity ; and I

when the coniul returned to Rome, after fo confider-
'

able an overthrow, whereof he had been the principal

caufe, all the orders of the ilate went out to meet -
him, and returned him thanks for not having de-* ^ 1
fpaired of the republic ; whereas at Carthage, no pu- jj

nifhment would have been great enough for a general

after fuch a difgrace.

Capua was one of the allied cities, which furren-.

dered to Hannibal : but the ftay he made there with

his troops during the winter, proved very fatal to him*

[/] That manly courage, which no misfortunes, no
fatigues, had been able to fubdue, was entirely ener-

vated by the pleafures of Capua, which the foldiers

ran into with the greater guil from being the lefs ac-

cuflomed to them. This fault of Hannibal, in the

opinion of good judges, was greater than the miilake

in not marching diredly to Rome after the battle of

Cannae. For the delay might feem only to have re-

tarded the victory, v/hereas this lad circumilance ab-

folutely loft him the power of conquering. -]- Thus
Capua was to Hannibal what Canns had been to the

Romans.

Scj?io cbofen General, reftores the Jffdrs cf Spain.

The death of the tv/o Scipio's, the father and uncle

of him I am about to fpeakof, feemed likely to ruia

entirely the Roman affairs in Spain, vvhich hitherto

had been very fuccefsful. It is a queftion, whether it oc-

cafioned greater mourning at Rome, or in Spain. For
the defeat of the two armies, the almoft certain lofs

jus ipfe caufa maxima fuifTet, rede- ferant. . . Mnjufque id peccatum
iinti^ & obviam itum frequenter ab ducisaputlperkosartiummilitarium

omnibus oidinlbus fit, & gratise liabltum elt, quam quod non ex

afts quod de republica non defper- Cannenfi acie protinus ad urbem
affet j cui, fi du6lor Carthaglnien- Romanam duxiffet. Illaenimcunc-

fuun fuilTet, nihil recufandum fup- tatio diftuliffe modo vicloriam vi-

plicii foret. Liv. lib. xxii. n. 6i. deri potuit ; hie errorvires ademiffe

[/] Qii°^ nulla mail vicerat vis, ad vincendum. Liv. 1. xxiii. n. i8.

pcrdidere riimia bona ac voluptates \ Capuam Annibali Cannas fu-

immodlcas : & eo inapenfms, quo ifT^, lb. n. 4.5.

avidius eji infokatia in eas fe mer'

of
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tf To confiderable a province, and the view of the pub-
lic ills, made up a parr of the citizens grief; [^J whilit

Spain regretted and lamented their generals, and Cn.
Scipio in particular, who had governed them long,

^nd was the firft who taught them, and made them
relifh the Roman juftice and moderation.

[b] Tears flowed afrefti at Rome, when they met
to appoint a lucceffor to thofe two great men. The
affairs of that province appeared To defperate, that no
body prefumed to ofier himfelf as a candidate for the

place ; and the mournful filence, which reigned in the

v/hole afiembly, made them more fenfibly regret the

lofs they had fuffained. In this univerfal confterna-

tion, Publius Corn. Scipio, a youth bf four and twenty,

the fon of Publius who was lately flain, rifes up, and,

{landing in an higher place than the reft, offers to go
and command in Spain, if the people would accept of
his fervice. This courageous offer gives life and joy
to the afiembly, and all without exception unanimoufly

eled him general. But as fcon as the i]ril heat was
over, and the people refledled upon Scipio's age, they

began to repent of what they had done. Som.e even
drew a fcornful prcfage from his name and family,

when they confidered that they fent him into a pro^

vince, where he was to fight over the graves of his fa-

ther and uncle. Scipio perceiving they grew cool,

made a fpeech to them fo full of confidence, and fpoke
with lb much difcretion of his own age, and the ho-

nour they had done him, as alfo of the v/ar that he un-
dertook, that he at once entirely difperfed the people's

fears, and rekindled the ardour, vv'ith which they had
conferred the command upon him. The fame Scipio

fome years before having demanded the edileOiip be-

fore the time expreffed by the laws, and the tribunes

for that reafon oppofing his demand, " [i] if the peo-

[g] Hlfpanlse ipfos lugebantde- Liv. lib. xx\'. n. 36.

fiderabantque duces: Cnaeum ta- [h] Lib. xxvi. n. i§, 19.

men magis, quo diutius praefuerat [z] Si me, in,quit, omnes Quin-
cis, priorque & favorem occupave- tes ^dilem taceic volunt, latis an*
rat, & fpecimen juftitix temperan- riorum habeo. Lib. xxv. n. 2.

tiaeque Romanse primus dederat.

Vol. IIL G « pie.
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" pie, fays he, unanimoufly think proper to chnfc me
^' edile, I am then old enough."

Scipio's arrival in Spain infpired the troops with

freili courage, [k] They difcerned with joy the lines

and refemblance of his father and uncle in his coun-

tenance ; and in the firft fpeech he made them, he

told them, that he hoped they would foon likeways

difcern in him the fame fpirit, the fame courage, and

the fame integrity.

. His promifes were not without efFei5t. His firft en-

terprife was the fiege of Carthagena, the richeft, and

at the fame time the ftrongeft city in Spain. It was

the repofitory of the enemies arms, their arfenal, ma-
gazine, treafury, and place of fecurity, where the^r

laid up whatever was neceflary for the fubfiilence of

their armies, and where all the hoilages of princes and

people were alfo detained. Thus the conqueft of this

city alone would in a manner make him the mafier of

all Spain. This important and difficult expedition,

which till then had been looked upon as impofiible,

cod him only one day. [/] The booty v/as immenfe ;

infomuch that Carthagena itfelf was regarded as the

lead part of the acquifition. Scipio began by returning

thanks to the gods, not only for having made him
mailer of the mod opulent city in the country in one

day, but for having before amafled in it the Itrength

and riches of almod all Africa and of all Spain. He
then made his acknowledgments to the troops, and

loaded them with praifes, rewards and honours, ac-

cording to their condition and merit.

[;//?] Then caufing the prifoners to be brought be-

fore him, he fpoke very obligingly to them, and

\_k] Brevi faciam, ut quemadmo- ipfa fuerat. lb. n. 47.
dum nunc nolcitatis inme patrispa- [m] Scipio, vocatis obfidibus,

truique limilitudinem oris vultui- univerlos bonum animum habere

que, & lineamenta corporis; ita juffit: venifle eos in populi Romani
ingenii, fidei, virtiitifque exemplum poteftatem, qui beneficio quam mo-
expreffumadefflgiem vobisreddam. tu obligare homines malit; exter-

Lib. xxvi. n. 3. afque gentes fide ac focietate junc-

[/j Ut minimum omnium, inter tas habere, quam trilti fubjedlas fer-

tantas opsa belli taptas, Carthago vitio, lb, n, ^-j*

com-

(
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comforted them, by repreienting to them, " That
" they were fallen into the hands of the Roman peo-
*' pie, who chofc rather to gain the affections of man-
'' kind by benevolence andjudice, than fubje6t them
*' by fear, and to bind nations to them by the ho-
*' nourable title of friends and allies, than reduce therrl

" to the fad and fliameful condition of flaves."

It was on this occafion, that a lady, venerable for

her age and birth, the wife of Mandonins, brother to

Indibilis king of the Ilergets, came and threw herfelf

at Scipo's feet, with feveral young princeRes, daugh-

ters of Indibilis, and others of the fame quality, and

befought him to order his guards to take a particular

care of them. Scipio, who did not at firft underftand

her meaning, anfwered that they iliould want for no-

thing. The lady then refumiiig her difcourfe, " That,
*' [n] fays flie, is not our prelent concern •, for, in the
*' condition to which our fortune has reduced us, with.

" what ought we not to be contented ^ I a,m under an
*' uneafmefs of a very different kind, when I confider

" the youth and beauty of thefe captives ; for, as for

*' my own part, my age fecures me againfl all appre-

" henfions of fear and danger ;" and at the fame time

fhe pointed to the young princeffes, who all revered

her as their mother. " My own honour, and the glorv
*' of the Roman people, [o] replied Scipio, would
" engage me to take care, that what the whole vv^orld

*' refpedts fhould be regarded amongft us : but you
" give me new reafon to be particularly careful in that

" point, from the virtuous attention I obferve in you
" to preferve only your honour amidft fo many other

" fubjeds of fear." After this difcourfe he commit-

ted them to the care of an officer of approved wif-

[«] Haiid rnagni ifta faclmus, liqiie Romani diiciplinie causa fa-

inquit; quid enim huic fortunse cerem, inquit, ne quid, quod fane-

non iatls ell ? Alia me cura seta- turn ufquam eflet, apud nos viola-

tern harum intuentem, (nam ipfa retur. Nunc, ut id curem impen-

jam extra peiiculum injuii?e mulie- fius, veftra qucqile virtus digni-

bris fum) ftimulat. Liv. lib. xxvi. tafque facit, qu9S ne In malis qui-

n. 49. dem cblitae decoris matronalis eftis.

[e] Turn Scipio: Meas popu- Ibid.

G 2 dom.
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dom, and ordered him to treat them with as much re--

ipecl as if they were the friends or alhes of the Romans.
After this they brought him a princefs of exquifite

beauty, who was betrothed to AUucius prince of the

Ccltiberians. He immediately fent for her parents,

and the perfon defigned for her hufband, and told the

latter, that his bride had been kept in his houfe with

the fame decency as (lie could have been in her father's

:

" And 1 have ufed her thus, [p] adds he, that I might
«' be able to make you a prei'ent worthy of you and
" of me. Neither do I afl<: you any other acknow-
" ledgment for it, except that you become the friend

" of the Roman people. If you think me the man
" of probity that theie nations have experienced my
." father and my uncle to have been, be aflured, that

" there are many others like us in Rome, and that

" there is no people this day upon earth, whofe friend-

" Hiip you ought more carefully to defire for you and
" vours, or whofe enmity you ought more to (land in

" dread of." As the parents of the lady prefied Sci-

pio to accept of a confiderable fum which they had

brought for her ranfom, and had laid all that gold

and hiver at his feet, " This fum, fays he to Allucius,

" I add to the portion you was to receive from your
" father-in-law •," and obliged him to take it. As foon

as the prince was returned into his own country, he pro-

claimed the great virtues of Scipio wherever he went,

[q] frying, '' that a young man refembling the gods
'' was come into Spain, conquering all before him

"by force of arms, and iliil more by kindnefs and
" civility ," and foon after, raifing a body of troops

[p] Fuit fponfa tua apud me ca- runt, fcias mul^os noftri fimlles in

"ckm, qua apud Ibceros tuos paien- civitate Romana efle ; necullum in

tei'uue I'uos, verecundia. Servata tenis populum hodie dici pofTe,

tibi eft, ut inviolatum Sc dignum quem iiiinias tibi hoftem tuifquc

me teque daii tibi donum poiTct. effe velis, aut arnicum nialis. Liv.

Ilanc mercedem unam pro eo mu- lib. xxvi. n. 50.

nere pacifcorj amiais populo Ro- [g"] Venifle diis fimillimurn ju-

mano lis ; & H me virum bonum venem, vincentem omnia cum ar-

credisefle, quales patrem patruum- mis, turn benignitate ac beneficils.

que mcvm' jam ante U» gentes no- lb.

among
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ninong his vafTals, he returned to join him with fifteen

hundred horie.

Scipio, having fpent the winter in gaining the af-

fedions of the people, partly by making them pre-

fents, and partly by fending back their hofbages and
prilbners, took the field as early as the feafon would
admit. The two princes we have mentioned, Indi-

bilis and Mandonius, joined him with their troops,

[r] and declaring, diat their perfons only had hitherto

remained with the enemy, but their inclination had
been where they knew that virtue and juftics were had
in honour ; they furrendered to him, and put them-
feives under his protedlion. Their wives and children

were then brought out to them, and the excefs of joy

on both fides not allowing them to fpeak for a long

while, was only exprefTed by tears and embraces.

Afdrubal, terrified with the rapid fuccefifes of the

Roman army, thought the only means of putting a

rtop to them was by coming to a battle. This was
what Scipio wanted, and had well prepared for. Ac-
cordingly they came to an engagement. The Cartha-

ginians were beaten, and left above eight thoufand

men upon the field. Afdrubal fled tov/ards the Py-
ren^an mountains, in order to join his brother Han-
nibal in Italy, [j] It was after this viftory of Scipio's,

that the people, charmed with his valour and mode-
ration, would have given him the title of king. Sci-

pio told them, that this name, which was lb much re-

vered by all other nations, was held in deteftation by
the Romans. That for his part, he was fatisfied with

having royal inclinations -, that if they confidered

them as what did mod honour to man, they might
content thernfelves with afcribing them to him in fe-

cret, without giving him the name they were called

by. Thefe people, although Barbarians, were tho-

roughly convinced of his greatnefs of foul, in delpifing

[r'\ Itaqvjie corpus duntaxat faura ibi efle, ubl jus ac fas crederet coll*

ad id tempus apud eos (Carthagi- Liv. lib. xxvii. n, 17,

picnfes) fuifTe j animum jampridem [/] lb. n. 19,

G 3 acha-
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a cliarafler which was the admiration and envy of the

reft of mankind.

Scipio difpatched his brother to Rome, with the

news of his having conquered Spain. But he carried

his views much farther, and confidered this conqueft

onlv as a prelude and preparation for that of all Africa.

[/] Scipio'o valour was not his only virtue ; he had

wonderful addrefs in conciliaiii.g efteem, and bringing

over others into his views by the arts of infinuation,

as he (hewed in his famous interview with Syphax king

of Numidia, in which [?/] Afdrubal was prefcnt, who
owned, that though lie had form.cd to himlelf an idea

of the military virtues of Scipio, he appeared to him

fliil greater and more admirable in this conference,

than he had ever done before.

Scipio returns to R o rvi e, is chofen Consul, and pre-

fares for the Conqjjest of Africa.

[a;"^ The fame of Scipio's vi6lories and great virtues

had got before him to Rome, and inclined all men in

his favour. As foon as he arrived there, he was cho-

fen conful by general confent, and had the province

of Sicily aiiigned him. This lay diredly in his road

to Africa, and he made no fcruple to own that his

views and defigns tended thither.

Fabius Maxim us, either through an excefs of cir-

cumfpe6lion, which was fuiiable enough to his cha-

rafter, or through mere jealoufy, employed all his in-

tereft and eloquence in the fenate to oppofe him, and

alledged feveral, in appearance, very ilrong reafons

^gainft him. Scipio refuted them all, and concluded

the difpute by declaring that he would fubmit to the

judgment of the fenate ; upon v»^hich it was decreed

that he fnould have Sicily for his province, with leave

to pafs into Africa, if he thought it for ^he good of
the republic.

\t'\ LIv. lib. xxviii. n, i8, nihal's brother.

f^3 This Al'drubal was not Han- [a-J Liv. lib. xxvlii. n. 38—4.6.

He
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He loft no time, and immediately fet out for Sicily,

[^J ftill keeping in view his defign of carrying the war
into the enemy's country. Lselius was gone into Africa

with fome troops, and it was rumoured that Scipio

himfelf was arrived there with his army. Carthage
trembled, and thought herfelf loll. She was foon un-
deceived, but however the Carthaginians difpatched

couriers to the generals in Italy, v/ith orders to ufe

their utmoft endeavours to oblige Scipio to be recalled.

MafinifTa, who had entered into alliance with the Ro-
mans, and was very powerful in Africa, made warm
indances to him to come thither, and even reproached

him for having fo long difappointed the expectation

of his allies. Scipio did not ftand in need of fuch re-

monftrances. He initantly made preparations for the

war, and hailened his departure with all pofTibie

expedition.

[z] Scipio's enemies, in the mean while, had fpread

a report at Rome, that he fpent his time at Syracufe

in luxury and pleafures *, that the garrifon of the city

after his example, wallowed in debauchery, and that

iicentioufnefs and riot reigned throughout the whole
army. Fabius giving credit to thefe reports, broke

out into violent invecStives againft Scipio, and advifed

that he fhould immediately be recalled. The fenate

adled with more wifdom and moderation, and lirft re-

folved to be fatisfied of the truth of flie fa6l. They
appointed commilTioners, who, when they came upon
the fpot, found all things in wonderful order, the

troops perfectly well difciplined, the magazines fur-

nifhed with provifions, the arfenals (locked with arms

and clothes, the gallies extremely well equipped, and

ready to fet fail. This fpedacle filled them with joy

and admiration. They concluded, that if Carthage

could be conquered, it muft be by fuch a general and

fuch an army ; and they prefTed Scipio, in the name
of the fenate, from, whpm^ they had received their or-

\y] Nihil parvum, fed Cartha- Lib. xxix. n, i.

glnis jam excidia agitabat aniino. [z] lb. n. 19—25.

'..^ G 4. ders,
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ders, to haden his departure, and gratify the cxpciTU-

tion of the public a^ fojn as polfible. -uon] ,-r

[a] Accordingly he fet forward, and the Sfcilians

ran in troops to be witnelles of his departure. Scipio,

who had already acquired fuch reputation by his vic-

tories, and, in the opinion of the people, was dettined

to ftill greater events, drew upon him the eyes and at-

tention of all mankind. They principally admired

the boidnefs of the fcheme, which only he was capa-

ble of forming, and had never entered into the head of

any other general, of reducing Hannibal to quit Italy

\)Y an expedition againfr Carthage, of carrying the

T^ar into Africa itfelf, and ending it there. Scipio,

firft offering prayers and libations to the gods at the

flern of his {hip, fet fail with the acclamations, vows,

^nd benedidlions of the whole people.

[b] The pafiage v/as fiiort and favourable, and as

foon as Scipio faw the coail of Africa, lifting up his

eyes and hands towards heaven, he befought the gods

to favour his enterprife. The report of his landing

threw the whole coaft into confternation, and terrified

even Carthage itfelf,

Scipio firlf ravaged all the plain country, and then

inade hirnfelf mafcer of a very opulent city in Africa,

where he took eight thoufand prifoners. But wh^ji;

gave him the greateft i'atisfaction, was the arrival of

MafmifTa, a vtfy brave prince, who joined him with

^ confiderable body of horfe.

[c] The Carthcginians prefently fent Afdrubal

againfl him, with an army of above thirty thoufand

men •, bpt their great dependence was upon Syphax,

who adually came up very foon after, v/ith fifty thou-

sand foot and ten thoufand horfe. His arrival obliged

Scipio to raife the fiege of Utica, a maritime city,

which he had begun to attack.

[d] When the winter was over, Spipio refumed the

fi^ge, Afdrubal was encamped very near him. and Sy-

phax lay not far off. The lad offered fome conditions

'a] Liv. Jib, xxix. n, 26; 27, [c1 lb. n. -55.

["/J lb. n.aS.
'

[XI I-ib' XX.X. p. 3-~i?.4;
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of peace, -of which the principal were, that the Ro-
mans fhould quit Africa, and Hannibal return from
Italy. Nothing in reality could be more oppofite to

the views and defigns of Scipio •, but he feemed to give

ear to thofe propofals, and defignedly protracted the

negotiation, by railing every day fome frefh difficulty.

In the feveral interviews between the parties, he had
difguifed fome experienced officers in the habit of
flaves, with orders, when they came to the enemy, to

examine carefully all that was to be feen of the two
camps, their extent, the diilance between them, and
the materials which the foldiers barracks were built

with, and withal to take notice of the difcipline ob-
ferved among them, with the orders of their guard by-

day, and their watch by night. When he was fully

informed of all he wanted to know, he broke off the

truce, under pretence that his council advifed him to

make peace only with Syphax ; and to remove all fuf-

picion from the enemy, he made fhew as if he in-

tended to attack Utica by fea. When he judged it

time to execute his enterprife, he ordered Lselius and,
MafinilTa to fet fire to the camp of Syphax, whilft he .

himfelf did the fame to that of Afdrubal. As night

came one, they marched out with their fires. The mea-
fvires which Scipio had taken, were fo juft, that his de-

fign fucceeded beyond his expedation. The two
powerful armies of the enemy were deftroyed by fire

and fword, and fcarce three thoufand efcaped, out of
the fifty thoufand and upwards of which they con-

fided. Thofe who attempted to pafs from one camp
to the other, as judging that they alone had been fur-

prifed, fell into an ambufcade, which he had laid in

the midfl of the fpace that divided the two camps.

The fpoils were immenfe. Several cities prefently fur-

rendered to him of their own accord ; and a fecond vic-

tory, gained over the fame generals, and the new army
they had raifed with great difficulty, made Scipio ab-

folutely mafter of the whole country. L^lius and
Mafinifia purfued Syphax to his capital, befieged hin^

there, and toqk him prifoner. It was then the famous
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ftory of Sophonifba fell out. Syphax was carried to

Rome, and as f^Don as the people there heard the news

of fo complete a vidory, they prefently ran into all

the temples to return thanks to the gods.

[e] Hartnibal at the fame time received orders from
Carthage, which obliged him to depart immediately.

The face of affairs was., much changed in Italy. He
had received feveral blows, which had weakened him
er^t-emely. He had the mortification to fee Capua
taken by the Romans almoft before his eyes •, nor

could nis march towards Rome divert them from the

Sege. He drew near the city without any effedl, and

then lee fall this expreflion, [/] " That the gods
^' fometimcs took from him the inclination, and fome-
*' time? '•'r'e power of taking Rome." But what was

piolt gilt vous to him, he learned, that at the fame time

he lay before the gates of the city, a body of recruits

was difpatched from thence for Spain. But the linifh-

ingftroke to his misfortunes, was' the entire dv':'feat of

his brother AfdrubaFs army, of which he was informed

by the head of that general being thrown into his

camp. He was therefore obliged to retire to the ex-

ttemities of Italy, where he [g] received his orders

from Carthage, which he could not bear without

breaking out into bitter fighs and tears, foaming with

indignation to fee himfelf thus forced to abandon his

prey. No exile ever exprefied a greater concern for

quitting his own, than Hannibal did for quitting his

enemy's country : he often turned his eyes towards

the coafts of Italy, complaining both of the gods and

men, and pronounced a thoufand execrations againft

himfelf, for not leading his foldiers direclly to Rqme^

£^] Liv. lib. XXX. n. 20. causa relinqui;ntem, magis mopftiin>

[f] Audita vox Anniballs fer- abiiffe ferunt, quain Annibalem

tur, potiundae fibi uibis Romae mo- hoftium terra excedentem. Re-
do mentem non dari, modo fortu- fpexifiefaepe Iialisclittora, Deos ho-

nam. Lib. xxvi. n. 11. minelque accufantem, in fe qiioque

[g] Frendens, gemenfque, ac ac fiium ipnus caput execratuni^

vix lacrymis temperans, dicitur le- qvon non cruentum ab Can-
gatorum verba audiffe. . . . Raro nensi victoria militem Ro-
quemcjuam aliuiUj patpam exilii mavjduxisset. Lib. xxx. n. 20.

whiliV
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wlbiK! they were frefli reeking with Roman blood after

the battle of Cannse.

[b] When he arrived in Africa, he propofed an in-

terview with Scipio. The time and place were agreed
on. Thefe two generals, who were not only the molt
illuftrious of their time, but might defervedly be pa-
ralleled with the greatcil princes and moft famous
commanders that ever v^/ere, flood filcntfor fome time,

as aftonifhed at the fight of each other, and taken up
with mutual admiration. At laft Hannibal broke
filence, and, commending Scipio in a very artful man-
tier, laid before him a very lively defcription of the
diforders of war, and the ills it had brought both upon
the conquerors and the conquered. He exhorted him
not to be dazzled with the fplendor of his vidiories ;

that though hitherto he had been fuccefsful, he ought
to apprehend the inconftancy cf fortune ; that without
going far for examples, he himfelf, who was now
fpeaking to him, was a flagrant proof of it ; that Sci-

pio v/as then what Hannibal had been at Thrafimene
and Canns ; that he ought to make a better ufe of
the opportunity than he had done himfelf, by mak-
ing peace at a time v/hen he was mafter of the condi-
tions. He concluded with declaring, that the Cartha-
ginians were ready to give up Sicily, Sardinia, and
Spain, to the Romans, with all the iflands that lay-

between Africa and Italy ; that they could now re-

folve, fmce the gods would have it fo, to confine
themfelves within the limits of Africa, whilft they
faw the Romans mafters of fo many foreign kingdoms^
both by fea and land.

[/] Scipio anfwered in fewer words, but with no
lefsMignity. He reproached the Carthaginians witli

their perfidiouinefs in plundering certain Roman gal-

lies before the truce was expired. He imputed all the-

ills of the two wars to them only and their injuftice.

And then thanking Hannibal for his advice in regard
to the uncertainty of human events, he concluded by
bidding him prepare for the battle, unlefs he chofe

Ih] Liv. lib. XXX. n. 29, 30. [?j lb. n. 33,

rather
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rather to accept of the conditions he had ah*eady of-

fered, to which he made fome addition by way of pu-

nifhment for the breach of the truce.

Ik] The generals then each of them encouraged
their troops. Hannibal enumerated the vi6tories he

had gained over the Romans, the generals he had
flaijj, and the armies he had cut to pieces. Scipio re-

prefented the conqueft of Spain, their fuccefs in Africa,

and the confeffion the enemies made of their own
weaknefs, by demanding a peace. [/ j And all this

he faid with the air and tone of a conqueror. No ar-

mies had ever more powerful motives to diftinguifh

themfelves in the field. This day was to give the fi-

nifhing ftroke to the glory of the one or the other.of

the generals, [^m] and decide whether Rome or Car-

thage (hould give laws to mankind.

[n] I do not undertake to defcribe the order of
battle, nor the valour of the two armies. It is eafy

to imagine, that two fuch experienced officers omitted

nothing that might contribute to the vidory. After a

very obftinate engagement, the Carthaginians were at

laft obliged to give way, leaving twenty thoufand of
their men upon the field of battle, a like number be-

ing taken prifoners by the Romans. Hannibal efcaped

during the tumult, and, returning to Carthage, after

iix and thirty years abfence, he owned himfelf con-

quered beyond remedy, and that Carthage had no
other part to take, but to fue for peace upon any con-

ditions. Scipio gave him great commendations, and
declared that Hannibal had exceeded himfelf in that

day's condud, though his fuccefs had not been an-

fwcrable to his valour.

\_o] For his part, he knew how to make the beft of
his vi6tory and the confternation of his enemies. He
ordered one of his lieutenants to march with his army
to Carthage by land, whilft he conducted the fleet in

j^k"] Liv, lib. XXX. n. 32. gentibusdarent, antecraftinamnoc-.

f/] Celfus hacc corpoie, vultu- tern fcituros. lb.

«|i$e itajaeto, ut viciffe jam crederes,- [w] lb. n. 34., 35.

dicebai. lb. [0} lb. n. 36—3?*
f«rj Roma an Cartliago jura

perfoa
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perfon to Its walls. When he was not far off, he was
met by a veffel covered over with ribbands and olive

branches, with ten embafladors in it, of the mofl con-
fiderabie perfons in Carthage, that were coming to im-
plore his mercy. He fent them back without any an-
fwer, only ordered them to attend upon him at Tu-
neta, where he (hould (lop. The Carthaginian depu-
ties, to the number of thirty, came to wait upon Sci-

pio at the place appointed, and afked peace of him in

very flibmifiive terms. He called his council toge-
ther, and advifed with them what ftep he fhould take.

The major part were ofopinion that he fhould deftroy
Carthage, and treat the inhabitants with the utmoftfe-
verity. But the confideration of the time that the fiege

of lb well fortified a city would take up, and Scipio's

apprehenfion of having a fucceflbf appointed him dur-
ing the fiege, made him incline to clem^^ncy. He
granted them a truce, and allowed them time to fend
deputies to Rome. -gnm^ r

[p] The deputies being arrived there, and laying
open the occafion of their coming, the fenate and peo-
ple gave Scipio full powers to a6t as he thought beft,

with permiffion to bring back his army after the con-
clufion of the treaty. The peace was accordingly con-
cluded at laft. The Carthaginians gave up to Scipio
above five hundred veffels, which he caufed to be
burnt within fight of Carthage. A mournful fpedla-
cle for the inhabitants of that unfortunate city. He
then caufed fuch of the Latin allies to be beheaded,
and of the Roman citizens to be hanged, as had gone
over to the enemy, and were now delivered up.

[^1 Thus ended the fecond Punic war, which had
lafted full feventeen years. Scipio returned to Rome
through infinite crowds of various nations, whom cu-
riofity to fee him on his pafTage had drawn together;
and the mofl magnificent triumph was decreed for
him, that had ever been feen at Rome. Nothing
was wanting to it but the prefence of king Syphax,
who died at Tivoli fome days before. The furname

ip] Liv. lib. XXX. n, 4.0^4.3. [g] lb. n. 4.5

of

ir>9
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of Africanus was then given him •, but whether by the

army, or by the people, or by his friends, and thofe

of his own family, is uncertain. This however is fure,

-that he was the firft to whom the honour of taking the

name of a conquered nation was granted.

^he War againfi Philip king of Macedon,

This war began immediately upon the conclufion

of that with Carthage, and lafted only four years. The
fecond Punic war was the occalion and cauie of this.

[q] Philip, as is ufual with politic princes, who regulate

their condud by their interefts, and pay a greater re-

gard to advantage than to equity in their undertakings,

feeing two fuch powerful ftates at variance, as the Car-

thaginians and Romans, had waited for the decifion

of fortune.before he declared himfelf on either fide, as

being fully refclved to join with the ftrong^ft. His

intereft was the more concerned in this war, as Italy

lay near his dominions, which were divided from it

only by the Ionian fea. Three confiderable victories

gained by Hannibal, one afcer another, made him

judge that the war would end in his favour, and de-

termined him to embrace his party, [r] He there-

fore fent embaffadors to him, but by good fortune

they were taken by the Romans, upon their return

home, with letters from Hannibal to Philip upon

them, and carried to Rome. This happened ibon af-

ter the news of the bloody defeat at Cannse. [j] The
fenate was fenlible that their dangers mufl confidera-

bly increafc by the addition of the Macedonian war to

that of Carthage. Plowever, inftead of being difcou-

[q] In hanc dimicationem duo- I. x:gIH. n. 33.

mm opulentiflimorum in terris po- [r] lb. n. 33, 34, 38, 39.^

ptilorum omnes reges, gentefqiie {s] Gravis cuia Patres inceflit,

animos intenderant; inter qtios cernentes quanta vix tokrantlbtis

Phllippus Macedonum rex. ... Is, Punicinn helium Macedonici belH

utrius populi mallet viftorlam efle, molys inftaret. Gui tamen adeo

ijicertis adhuc viribus, fluftuatus nonfuccubueiuntutextemploagita-

animo fuerat. Pcfteaquam tcrtia retur quemadmodum ultro inferen-

jam pugna,teitiavi6>orJa cumPoenis do bello averterentab Italia hoft^nia

crat, ad fortunam inclinavit, lego- lb, n, i%*
tpfc^uc ad Anniibalem niijit* Liy.

raged
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Taged by fuch an apprehenfion, the Romans turned

their thoughts wholly upon the proper means of car-

rying the war into Macedonia, that they might thereby

hinder Philip from palTing into Italy. The taking of
the embafladors gave them time for it. Philip was
under a necefTity offending others, who at lad returned

to him with the treaty they had concluded with Hah-
nibal. [t] Polybius has preferved it entire, and it

well deferves to be read. There is mention made in

it of all the gods of both parties, under whofe infpec-

tion this treaty was made ; and it is particularly ex-

prelTed, that Hannibal expeded an happy conclufion

of the war from the afliftance of the gods.

The Romans did not fail to fend a fleet againft Phi-

lip, which took off his inclination for pafling into

Italy, by obliging him to think of defending his own
country. This prince, during the Punic war, had em-
ployed his time in making expeditions into Greece,

where, under pretence of fupporting the Achsans
againft their enemies the .^toiians, he made himfelf

mafter of feveral confjderable cities.

[u] As foon as peace had been concluded with the

Carthaginians at Rome, the firfl thing that fell under
their deliberation was the affair with Philip. The com-
plaints of the Athenians, who implored the afliftance

of the Romans, occafioned it -, and it was decreed that

war fhould be declared againftPhilip. [x] TheRomans,
who were always attentive to matters of religion, efpe-

cially in the entrance upon new wars, omitted nothing

which was ufually pradifed, and ordered public pray-

ers and facrifices to be offered up in all the temples of

the gods.

The conful appointed to march into Macedonia fet

forward in the beginning of the fpring. I fhall not

give here a particular account of all that pafTed during

the courfe of the war. Peace was feveral times pro-

pofed, and feveral interviews had, but all to no pur-

D] Polyb. lib, vii. p. 502. piis maxime novorum bellorum, de-

lii] Liv. lib. xxxi. n. i. Sec. crevit fupplicaliones, &c, lb. n. 9^

[.v] Civitas religiofa, in princi-

pofe.
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pofe. [y"] At lafl the battle of Cynocephalus decided

the fate of Philip. The pro-conful T. Quintius Fla-

minius commanded the Roman army* The Macedo-
nians were conquered, and the king obliged to fly.

His firft care in that moment of trouble and confufion

was to fend to LariiTa to burn all his papers, left they

Ihould prove prejudicial to his friends and allies, in

cafe they fell into the hands of the Romans j and [2}
Polybius takes notice of this particular, as a proof of

this prince's wifdom and prudence in adverfityj

whereas before, his profperity having filled him with

vanity and pride, had changed the difcretion and mo-
deration of his conduct in the beginning of his reign

into violence and tyranny.

[a] Philip then turned his thoughts towards peace

in earned. He found Flaminius very much difpoled

to it 5 as it was then certainly known that Antiochus

king of Syria intended to pals into Europe, and de-

clare war againft the Romans. The conditions were

the fame with thofe which had been already offered,

and among the reft, that all the Grecian cities, both

in Europe and Afia, fhould enjoy their liberty, and

that Philip fhould recall the garrifons he had placed in

them. The treaty was confirmed at Rome, where his

fon Demetrius, whom he had fent an hoftage thither,

continued for feveral years after this great affair had

been concluded, and contraded a particular friendfhip

with the Romans.
[b] The courier, who carried the ratification of the

treaty, arrived very opportunely in Greece, at the time

they were upon the point of celebrating the folemn
' games at Corinth. The natural curiofity of the Greeks

for fuch fpedacles as thefe, and the convenient fitua-

tion of the place, as it might be approached by fea on

both fides, made the alTembly always very numerous.

But the impatience of knowing what was to be the

fate of all Greece for the future, had drawn thither at

that time an incredible concourfe of people. When

[_y] Liv. lib. xxxill. n. 7—10, M Lib. xxxlii. n. 11, &c,

[z] Lib. xvii. p. 767, [AJ lb. n. 39—32,

the
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the Romans had taken their feat upon the day ap-

pointed, the herald advanced into the midu: of die am-
phitheatre, and after filence impofed upon the whole
a/Tembly by the found of a trumpet, he pronounced
the following words, with a loud voice. The senate
AND PEOPLE OF RoME, AND T. QuiNTIUS THE GE-
NERAL, HAVING CONQUERED KING PhILIP AND THE
Macedonians, decree, that the people of Greece •

shall henceforward live under their own laws,
FREE AND EXEMPT FROM ALL SLAVERY. And at the
fame time read Over a lift of all the people that had ^

been brought under fubjedion by Philip. Such agree-

able and unexpedled news feemed rather a dream than
a reality. They could neither believe their eyes nor
their ears, and every one wanted to fee and hear the
herald again, that they might be fully afTured of their

happinefs. When the matter was afcertained, [^] there

arofe fuch joyful acclamations, and fo frequently re-

peated, that it evidently appeared there was no blefTincr

which fo nearly affedls mankind as liberty. The plays

were performed in great hurry, nobody concerning

themfelves any more about them, nor giving the lead
attention to them ; to fuch a degree had one fingle

joy extinguifhed in their minds the fenfe of every

other pleafure. When the plays were ended, they

all ran, almoft univcrfally, in a body to the Roman
general, every one ftriving to draw near their deli-

verer, to pay him their con:ipliments, to kifs his hand,

and prejent him v/ith crowns" and garlands of fiov/ers,

infom.uch that h's health would have been endangered,

if the vigour of his age (for he was fcarce then three

and thirty years old) and the joy of fo glorious a day,

had not fupported him, and enabled him to undergo
the fadgue.

[f] Ut facile appareret, nihil om- taculo intend efTent j adeo unuin
nium bonorummultitvKiini gratias, gaudium praeoccupaverat omnium
quam libertatem, efle. Ludicrum aliarum fenlum voluptatum. Liv.
deinde ita raptim peraflum eft, tit lib. xxxiii. n. 31.

Bullius nee animi nee oculi ipec-

Vox. III. H ne
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The War againfl Antiochus king of Svft-^A. '

[el The Romans, who had hitherto prudently dif-

fembied their diicontent, and (hut their eyes to feve- ,

ral enterprifes oF Antiochus, that they might not have

at once two powerful enemies upon their hands, as

ibon as they faw themfelves freed from the war with

the Macedonians, began to open their minds more

freely to him, and let him know, that he muft quit

the cities of Afia, which had [/] belonged to Philip
^

or Ptolemy ; that he muft fuffer the Grecian towns-

to enjoy their liberty ; and that he muft no longer at-

,

tempt to enter Europe, or bring an army thither.

[g] This prince, of his own difpofition fufficiently

inclined to war, was farther induced to it by the earneft

folicitations of the iEtolians, [b] and the advice of

Hannibal, who had retired into his dominions, ever

fmce the Romans, who v/cre informed of his carrying

on private intrigues and intelligence with the king of

Syria, had, againft the opinion of Scipio, required the

Carthaginians to deliver up that implacable enemy of

Rome, who could not fuffer peace, and would infalli-

bly caufe the ruin of his country, [ij Antiochus pub-

licly declared himfelf at laft, marched his troops into

Greece, and took feveral cities.

[k] The Romans then, who had long been in ex-

,

peclation of this event, declared v/ar againft him in

form, having firft conlulted the gods upon the fuccefs

of theenterprile, and implored their alTiftance by pub-

lic prayers and facrifices.

Hannibal advifed, in a general council held upon
t-his occafion, that Antiochus fiiould immediately fit

out his fleet, and land a body of troops in Italy, which

he offered to command in perfon, whilft the king

fliould remain in Greece wich his army, always mak-
ing a fhew of intending topafs thither, and being con-

ilantly in actual readinefs to do fo, when it fhould be

[e] LIv. lib. xxxiii. n. 44, 4.5, [h] Lib. xxxv. n. ig.

\f] Lib. xxxiv. n. 58. [z"J lb. n. +z.

t^] lb. n. 60, &c. [i] Lib. xxxvi. n. i, &c.

con-
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convenient. This advice was neglected, ,as likewife

all the counfels he afterwards gave ; and whether ic

was through mifLruft or jealoufy, and an apprehenfion

left a ilranger fhould have the whole glory of the en-

terprife, he made no nfe of Hannibal, who might
have been of more ufe to him than all his armies.

Befides, this prince, prematurely puffed up by the

firft fuccefs of his arms, and forgetting at once the two
great projects he had formed, of making waragainil

the Romans, and delivering Greece, [/] fuffered him-
felf to be carried away by a paiTion he had entertained

for a young woman at Chalcis, pafied the winter quar-

ter in that city, in celebrating his nuptials with great

feafts and rejoicings, and by that means enervated the

ftrength and courage of his troops.

The follov/ing campaign jfhewed the effedts of it.

His troops, emai'culated by luxury and pleafure, were
not able to Hand before the Romans, but were beaten

upon feveral occafions. The king himfelf flying from
city to city, and country to country, and always

brifkly purfued, was at lad obliged to return into

Afia. And hns fleet had no better fuccefs by fea.

[m] The next year Lucius Cornelius Scipio, and C.
Laslius were chofen confuls. Scipio Africanus offered

to ferve as lieutenant under his brother, in cafe they

would affign Greece to him, without difpofing of the

provinces by lot, according to cuftom. This propo-

fal was joyfully received by the people, who were fully

perfuaded that the victorious Scipio would be of greater

fervice to the conful and the Roma-ii army, than the

conquered Hannibal to Antiochus. .His requeft was
therefore granted by an almoft univerfal conlent, and
five thoiifand old foldiers who had ferved under him,
followed him as volunteers.

The effedt anfwered their expedation. The conful

prepared to carry the war into Afia. [?t] But it was
firft necefTary to be affured of Philip's difpofitions,

through whofe country the army v/as to pafs. They

[/] Liv. lib. xxxvi. n. ii. [^] lb. n. 7.

[w] Lib. xxxvii. n. i, 4..

H 2 found
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found him in a very good difpofidon. He fupplied

the troops with all neceiiary refrediments, and took

particular care to treat the generals and officers with

a royal magnificence. He accompanied then^ not only

into Macedonia, but into Thrace, and as. farf^s the

Hellefpont.

[o] Antiochus took a great deal of pains to draw

over Prufias king of Bithynia to his intereft, by mak-

ing him apprehenfive that Scipio's conqueils might

hereafter be dangerous to himfelf-, [p] and reprelented

to him that the defign of the Romans was to deftroy

all the kingdoms of the earth, and eftabliHi an univer-

fal empire. The letters of the two Scipios, which

were given into his hand at the fame time, and the ar-

rival of the Roman embaffador, who came very op-

portunely, whilft he was in Cufpence, made a greater

imprefTion upon him than the realbns and promiles of

Antiochus. He faw plainly, that an alliance with the

Romans was the mod: fecure and ufeful ftep he could

take, and concluded it immediately.

[q] The feveral fhocks that Antiochus had received

both by lea and land, made him ferioufly incline to

peace, [r] The magnanimity of Scipio Africanus,

his moderation after his vidories in Spain and Africa,

the high degree of glory to which he had attained,

and with which he had reafon to be fatisfied, made

him hope that by his means the negotiation might be

carried on with the greater facility. Befides, he had

this general's fon in his hands, who probably had been

taken prifoncr in Ibme engagement, and offered to give

him back to his father without a ranfom, if the peace

were concluded. The Romans, who never abated

any thing in the conditions they had once propofed,

kept clofe to thofe they had offered the king at the,

fo] Llv. lib. xxxvli. n. 25. m;im fjiem habebat
;
praeterquam

[p] Venire eos ad omnia regna quod & magnitudo animi, & fatie-

tollenda, ut nullum ulquam orbis tas gloriae placabilem eum maximc

terrarum nifi Romanum impeiium faciebat : notumque erat gentibus

tlfet. lb. qui viftor ille in Hifpania, qui de-

[q} lb. n. 34—36. inde in Africa fuiflet. lb. n. 34.

[r] In Scipione Afiicano maxi-

begin-
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beginning of the war ; and thus the negotiation proved
ineffediual. Scipio, in return to Antiochus's civility,

fent him word, that, as a father and a private man,
he would omit no opportunity of exprefTing his grati-

tude •, but as a perfon employed by the public, and k
commanding officer, he mud expect nothing from
him ; and lallly, the fole counlel he could give him as

a friend, was to renounce the v/ar, and refufe none of
the conditions of peace that were offered him.

[s] The R.omans marched fevcral days. The king
Was encamped at Thyatira, and learning that Scipio

Africanus was left fick at Elea, he fent back his fon

to him. [/] The joy of once more feeing a fon whom
he tenderly loved, made no lefs imprefTion on the

body than the mind of the father. After he had long

held him in his embraces, and fitisfied his affection :

" Go, fays he, to the deputies, affure the king of my
" gratitude, and tell him, that for his prefent I can
" give him no other mark of it, than by advifing him
" not to fight till my return to the camp."

\u] In the mean time, the conful was daily ad-

vancing, and at Lift came up with the army of Anti-

ochus. Th-e king kept Teveral days in his camp, not

caring to hazard a battle. The winter was approach-

ing, and the conCul apprehenfive left the vidory Iliould

efcape out of his hands. Seeing therefore his troops

full of ardour, he led them againft the enemy. The
battle was long and obftinate, but the victory at laft

turned entirely on the fide of the Romans. The king

loft that day fifty thoufand foot, and four thoufand

horfe, without reckoning the prifoners -, he retreated

in diforder with the fev/ troops which v/ere left hfm,

firft to Sardis, and then to Apamea. This vidtory

was followed by the furrender of the ftrongeft cities

of Afia.

[x] Deputies foon after arrived from Antiochus,

with orders to accept of fuch conditions of peace, as

[/] Llv. lib. xxxvil. n. 37. lubre gaiidir.m fult. lb. n. 37.

f/} Non folum animo patiio gra- [ti] Lib. xxxviii. n. 38—44..

tum munus, fed coi-pori quoque fa- [x] lb. n. 45.

H 5 the
•
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the Romans lliould pleafe to lay upon him. Thefe
were the fame as had been offered from the beginning,

that the king (hould give up all that he pofleiTed in

Europe, with all the cities he had in Afia on this fide

mount Taurus, which fhould henceforward be the

boundary of his kingdom ; that he iliould pay the Ro-
man people fifteen thoufand Euboic talents, for the

expences of the war, and four thoufand to king Eu-
menes •, but firft of all, that he Ihould give up Han-
nibal, without which the Romans would hearken to

no propofals. This treaty was confirmed at Rome,

[jy] The honour of a triumph was granted to Lucius

Scipio, and he took the furname of Afiaticus.

^he End and Death cf Scipio,

[%] Though Scipio had fhewed fo much integrity

and difintereftednefs in the war with Antiochus, he

was notwithfhandino; accufed of havins; held intelli-

gence Vv'ith that prmce. Some time after his return

to Rome, the two Petillii, tribunes of the people,

brought an accufation againfb him upon this fcore.

They faid that Antiochus had fent him back his fon

without a ranfom, and made court to him as to one

who decided every thing at Rom.e in refpedt to peace

and war : that in the province, he rather behaved with

the authority of a didator, than the fubmifTion of a

lieutenant : that his motive in going to the war, v/as

* to perfuade Greece, Afia, and all the people of the

eafl, that one man alone was the prop and fupport of
the empire, v/hich he had before made known to

Spain, Gaul, Sicily, and Africa. \_a\ That Rome,
the miflrefs of the world, owed its glory and fecurity

to Scipio : that a fmgle word of his mouth had more-

authority than the decrees of the fenate or the orders

of the people : and laflly, finding no particular of his

[j;] Liv. lib. xxxviii n. 58. orbis tcrrarum latere ; nntiis ejus

[s;] lb. n. 50—53. prodecretis patrum, pro populi juf-

[<2j Unum hominem caput co- fis efTe. Infaniia intadUim, invidia,

lutuenqueRomani Imperii effe ; lub qua poUunt, urgent. lb. 11. 51.

umbra Scipioniscivitatemdominam

life
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life that was capable of reproach, they endeavoured

to make his power odious.

Scipio, without faying a (ingle word to the points

on which he was accufed, madefo fublinie a difcourie

upon the great enterprifes he had happily put an end
to, that all the world agreed there never v/as a more

• • • npompous encomium given, or a more jutt one. [^]
For he reported thofe adions, with the iame elevation

of mind, and the fame greatnefs of foui, that he had
fliewed in doing them. Nor was any one ofiended at

hearing him commend himfelf, as his fpeaking in that

manner arofe from a neceffity of defending himfelf,

and not a defire of extoUino-. The whole time waso
fpent in debates, and, night coming on, the judgment
was deferred to another day.

When that day came, Scipio appeared with a num- .

ber of clients and friends, and, after filence proclaimed,
*' It was on the fame day with this, fays he to the tri-

^

*' bunes, thatl conquered Hannibal and the Cartha-
" ginians near Carthage. As therefore it is not rea-
*'- fonable to fpend it in debate and contelr, I fhall go
". dirediy to the capitol, and give thanks for this vic-
'* tory, to Jupiter, Juno and Minerva, and all the
" gods who inhabit there. Attend me in this duty
" of religion and gratitude, as many of you as have
')*; leifure, and pray the gods to give you commanders
*5^ like me; if it be true, that from the time of my
" being feventeen years old, in proportion as you have
" conferred honours upon m^e, exceeding my years, I

" have alio endeavoured to anticipate your fuffrages
'' by my fervices." Having fpoke thus, he went
ftraight to the capitol, whither the whole ailembly

followed him, to the very officers of the tribunes, who
faw themfelves deferted by all mankind except their

ilaves. This was the moil glorious day in Scipio^s

life, and, in point of real grandeur, had fomething

more fplendid and memorable in it, than that whereon

[b'\ Dicebantur enim ab eodem quia pro perlculo., non in glonam,
animo ingenioque, a quo gefta referebantui. Liv. 1. xxxYiii.n. 50.

want ; & aurii^ faftidlum aberat,

H 4 h*
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he entered Rome triumphant over Syphax and the .

Carthagii}ians.

From that day, which may be looked upon as the

laft of fo glorious a life^ he retired to Liternum to

avoid the jeaioufy and malignity of his accufers, with

a refolution not to be prefent at the trial of his caufe,

which had been put off. [c] He had too high a

fpirit, and had hitherto fupported too great a charac-

ter in the republic, to be able to defcend to the form

of a trial.

When the day of trial was come, his brother Scipio

laid the caufe of his abfence upon a troublefome illnefs,

which would not permit of a journey to Rome. His

accufers, laying hold of his retirement to render him
ftill more odious to die people, required that he fhould

be taken by force from his country-houfe, and brought

to Rome againfl his inclination, to anfwer to the ac-

cufations he flood charged with. Tiberius Sempro-
nius Gracchus, one of the tribunes of the people, who
had ever been the enemy of Scipio, not being able to

endure that he fhould be treated with fuch indignity,

declared in his favour, and, full of refentment againft

his collegues :
" What, tribunes, fays he, fhall this

*' conqueror of Spain and Africa be trod on by you ^

" Has he defeated four Carthaginian generals, cut to

" pieces and put to flight four great armies in Spain,

" conquered Syphax, Hannibal, and Antiochus (for

" his brother is willing to divide the honour of this

*' laft vidlory Vv'ith him) only to fall by the hatred and
*•' envy of the two Petillii ? [d] Are then no merits,

"no honours, fufEcient to procure a fafe retreat, a

" facred and inviolable afylum for great men, wher^
" their old age, if it cannot command refpedl, may
" at leaft be protecSted from infult and outrage." This

difcourfe was received with general applaufe, and

fr] Major anlmtis & foitnna veftris honoribrrs, unquaimin arcem
erat, ac majori fortunae afllietus, tutam, Sc velut fanftamj|. claii viri

quam ut reus eflTe fciret, & fummit- pervenient; ubi, fi non venerabilis,

tere fe In humilitatem caufam di- jnviolatafaltemfeneftuseorumcon-

!

centinm. Liv. lib. xxxviii. n. 52. fidat? Ib.n. 53.

[d] Nullis nemeritis fuis, nuliis

the
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the fenate foon after returned their thanks to Sempro-
nius, for preferring the pubhc intereft to his private

refentment. His accufers, not being able to bear the

reproaches made them on all fides, defifted from their

profecution.

Scipio paft the reft of his life at Liternum, without

fo much as defiring to fre Rome any more, and caufed

a tomb to be ereded there for him, that he might not
be buried in an ungrateful country.

'The Death of Hannibal.

Hannibal not thinking himfelf any longer fecure in

the dominions of Antiochus, retired to Prulias kino- of
Bithynia. [^] But the Romans did not fuffer him to

reft there, but fent Quintius Flaminius to that king,

to complain of the refuge he gave him. It was by
no means difficult for Hannibal to guefs at the caufe

of this embafly, but he did not exped that he fhould

be delivered into the hands of his enemies. He in-

ftantly attempted to efcape by flight, but perceived

that the feven private pafTages he had made to his pa-
lace, were all feized. by the foldiers of Prufias, who
defigned to make his court to the Rom.ans by betray-

ing his gueft. He then caufed poifon to be brought
him, which he had long kept by him to make ufe of
upon occafion, and, holding it in his hands :

" Let
" us deliver, fays he, the Roman people from an un-
" eafinefs which fo long torments them, fince they have
" not patience to wait for an old m.an's death. The
" vi6lory which Flaminius gains over a man difarmed
" and betrayed, will not be much for his honour.
" This dayalon-e ftiews how much the Romans are
" degenerated. Their fathers advifed Pyrrhus to
" guard againft a traitor, who defigned to poifon him
'' at the very time that prince was making war upon
*' them in the heart of Italy. And now they have
*' fent a perfon of confular dignity, to engage Prufias
" to put his friend and hoft to death, and commit an

[f] Liv. lib. xxxix. n. ^t,

" abominable
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" abominable crime." And then, uttering impreca-

tions againtl Prufias, and calling upon the gods, who
were the guardians and avengers of the facred rites of
hofpitality, to puniih him, he drank up the poifon,

and died.

Such was the end of the two greatefl men of their

age, who both fell by the jealoufy of their enemies,

and experienced the ingratitude of their country^. ^..-^^

The War agalnfi Perseus the lafi King ^/Macedoj^v;

Perfeus had fucceeded his father Philip in the king-

dom of Macedon, and twenty years were novy palTed

fmce the peace made with Antiochus. ' .i^ffj^t^qx^

[/] The Romans, having long diflembled feveral

cauJes of difcontent they had againft Perfeus, refolved

at laiL to make war upon him, unlefs he gave them
fatisfaftion. [^] This prince had neither honour nor

religion, and made no fcruple to employ calumny,

murder and poifon, for the attainment of his ends.

Blinded and corrupted by the flatteries of his courti-

ers, he thought himfelf a great foldier, and capable

of fubduing the Romans. For which reafon he an-

fwered their deputies with fuch haughtinefs and pride,

as obliged them to declare war againft him upon the

fpot. Some fmall fuccefles in his firfl: campaign

ferved only to make him the more adventurous. [^]

However, he followed the counfel which was given

him, v/hich was to make the bell ufeof the advantage

he had gained in a battle, in order to obtain more fa-

vourable conditions of peace, rather than to hazard all

upon an uncertain hope. He therefore made the [/]

conful very advantageous offers. []{] In the council

of war, which was.held upon this occafion, the Roman

; f/] Liv. lib. xlii. n. 25— 31. tus in cafum irrevocabllem fe daret.

[p-j Hunc per omnia clandeftina lb. n. 6a.

graffari fcelera latrociniorum ac ve- \i\ Publius Licinius CrafTus.

jieficiorum cernebant. lb. n. 18. {W] Romana conftantia vicit in

\h'] Aua lunt quidam amicorum concilio. Ita turn mos eiat, xuad-

confilium dare, ut fecumla fortiina. verbis vultum fecundx fortunae ge-

in conditiones honeft*
,
pads ute- rere, moderari animos in fecundis.

retur, potiijs qnam fpe vahn erec- Liv. lib. xlii. n. 63.

conflancy
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conftancy prevailed. The chara6Ler of the nation in

thofe times was to fliew great Courage and magnani-
mity under misfortunes, whild they valued themfelves

upon their moderation in profperity. The anfwcr
therefore to the king was, that he had no peace to

expedl, but by fubmitting entirely to the difcrefion of
the Roman people, and leaving the decifion of his

fate to them. All hope of accommodation being at

an end, both fides prepared for continuing the war.

[/] The new conful entered Macedonia, and marched
to attack the king in his own country. Hov/ever, as

the affair was of much longer duration than had been
expelled, the Romans grew very uneafy.

[m] Paulus ^milius being cholen conful, and the

war againft Perfeus committed to his care, they con-
ceived better hopes, and he put himfelf into a con-
dition not to deceive them. Before his departure, he
thought proper to make a fpeech to the people,
wherein he befought them not to give credit to anv
flying reports, that Ihould be rumoured againd his

conduct. That there was a kind of idle unexperienced
men, who could make war in their clofets at their

eafe, and if their views and fchemes were not followed,

were apt to cenfure the general in public companies,
and pafs fentence upon him. That he did not refufe

to receive advice, but it muft be from perfons that

were upon the fpot.

[n] When he arrived in Macedonia, and drew near
the enemy, the troops, full of ardour, defired to charge
them immediately ; and a young officer of great me-
rit, named Nafica, prefled him to lay hold of the op-
portunity, and not let an enemy efcape, whofe flights

and precipitate retreats had given fo much exercife to

his predeceflxDrs. He commended the warmth of the
young oflicer and the foldiers, but did not comply
with their defire. The march had been long and pain-
ful, in a very hot fummer's day, and the army ex-

tremely fatigued with dufl:, drought, wearinefs, and the

[/] Liv. lib. xliv. n. i, &:c. [«] lb. n, 36.
[m'] lb. n. 17—22.

exceflivc

23
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exceflive heat of the fun. He therefore did not judge

it convenient to engage his troops in a battle, fatigued

and exhaufted as they were, againft an enemy, who^

being frefli and lying ftill, were in full force. q .

[o\ Some days after they came to a battle. Paulus

^milius (hewed all the wifdom and courage that were

to be expeded from fo experienced a commander.

The long and obftinate refiftance of the enemy, fhewed

they had not entirely degenerated from their ancient

reputation. The great fhock lay againft the Mace-

donian phalanx, which was a kind of fquare battalion

thick fet with pikes and lances, and which it was al-

moft impoflible to break through ; they were fo accuf-

tomed to join all their bucklers together, and prefent

a kind of iron wall to the enemy. Paulus ^milius

owned afterwards, that this brazen rampart, that fo-

rcft of pikes, had filled him with dread and aftonifh-

ment ^ and though he put a good countenance upon

it, he could not at firft help feeling fome doubts and

uneafinefs upon the fuccefs of the battle. In fhort,

all his firft line being cut to pieces, the fecond was dif-

couraged, and began likewife to give way. The con-

ful, perceiving that the inequality of ground obliged

the phalanx to leave openings and intervals, divided

his troops into platoons, and ordered them to throw

themfelves into the void places of the enemies battle,

and not attack them all together in front, but by de-

tachments, and at different places at the fame time.

This order, timely given, gained the vidlory. The
phalanx, thus feparated and disjoined, were no longer

able to fuftain the efforts of the Romans. What fol-

lowed was bloodlhed and (laughter, and it is thought

there fell that day above twenty-five thoufand men on

the fide of the Macedonians.

[p] Perfeus withdrew before the battle begun ; af-

ter fome vain efforts, he fuffered himfelf to be taken

prifoner, and furrendered to the conqueror •, and this

he did in fo bafe and cov/ardly a manner, as drew up-

on him the contempt of all that faw it, inftead of ex-

[5] Liv. lib.xliv. n. 37—4.1. Plut. in vit. PauU. [p]Vih. xlv. n. 4S.

citing
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citing their compaffion, as might have been expefted

in fuch a condition, [q] He was carried to Rome,
with his children, and ferved to adorn the triumph of

Paulus ^milius.

C H A P. 11.

Reflections.

IQtieftion whether the reader, when he fees me
touching upon war and politics, will not be tempted

to apply to me what Hannibal faid upon a like occa-

fion. It was at the time when he retired to Antiochus

at Ephefus, [r] where every body llriving to entertain

him agreeably, it was one day propofed to him to hear

a philofopher called Phormio, who made a great noife

in the city, and pafTed for a fine fpeaker. He was fo

gomplaifant as to go where he was defired. The phi-

lofopher fpoke upon the duties of a general of an ar-

my, and the rules of the military art, and made a very

long difcourfe. The whole audience were charmed
with his eloquence, and Hannibal was afKed what he

thought of it. His anfwer, which he gave in Greek,

was ill expreflfed in point of language, but full of a

foldier-like liberty. " 1 have feen, fays he, many
" old men that wanted fenfe andjudgment ; but of all

" the old men that ever I faw, this is the moft fenfe-

" lels and injudicious." How extravagant indeed

muft it have been in a philofopher, who had never {cen

either camp or army, to attempt to entertain Hanni-
bal, Avith precepts concerning the art of war ? I fliouJd

deferve a like reproach, and perhaps more juiliy too,

if the refledtions I make were my own. But as I feled:

almoft every one of them from the moft learned men
of antiquity, who were fome of them very fkilful and
experienced in the art of war, I think myfelf very fe-,

cure under the fhadow of their great names.

My refled;ions fhall turn upon two points. I fhall

firft endeavour to point cut the charader, the virtues,

and, as occafion offers, the faults alfo of thofe who

Iq} Liv. lib. xlv. n.40. Plut, in vit.PauH. [r] Ciclib. li. de orat. n. 7 5, 76

.

v-^ have
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have had the greateft (hare in the events I have fpoke

of, fuch as Hannibal, Fabius, Scipio, Paulus i^milius,

Antiochus, Philip and Perfeus. I Ihall then endeavour

to explain the principles of the government and policy

of the Romans, efpecially in what relates to the man-

ner of their condud in the time of war, with reference

to their citizens, their allies, and their enemies. And
for all this, I cannot have a better authority, nor a

furer guide, than Polybius, who was an eye-witnefs of

part of the events here treated, was familiarly ac-

quainted with the great men who were the principal

acLors in them, ftudied the character and conilitutioa;

of the Roman people with a great deal of care, and

ferved as a guide and mailer to Livy, whofe refledions

I fhall likeways make great ufe of.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

^he different Qualifications of the Perfons fpoke of

in this third Portion of Roman History.

WE here plainly fee, that neither wealth, illuftri-

ous extradion, nor even the majefty of a

throne, make men truly valuable \ and that, how
gorgeous and dazzling foever all this vain fplendor may
be, it is entirely obfcured and effaced by real merit and

folid virtue. What an idea does the hiftory we have,

related leave us of the princes itfpeaks of?

Antiochus King of Syria.

Without dwelling upon the other faults of thi^

prince, a finglecircumftance may lead us into a judg-

ment of his charader. [j] Livy fays, that the firft

degree of merit in a man who commands, is to be

able of himfelf to adl what is proper , that the fecond

\s\ Saepe ego audivi milltes, eum xxii. n. 29.

primum effe virum, qui ipfe confu- The fame thought occurs in He-

lat quid in rem fit j fecundum eum, fiod, Op. & Di. v. 291. in Hero-

qui bene monenti obediat
j
qui nee dotus, lib. vii, and in Cic. pro

ipfe confaiere, nee alteri parere Cluent. n. 84..

Iciat, eum extremiingeniiefle. Lib,

IS,
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isj at'katl to know when to follow good counfcl •, but

to be able to do neither the one nor the other, is the

mark of a little mind, without defign, reflcfrion, or

prudence. Upon this principle, what muft we think

of Antiochus ? He had undertaken a war againfl the

moit powerful, w^arlike, and fuccefsful people in the

world. Chance had brought Hannibal to his court,

the greateft general mankind had ever feen. In his

long war againil the Romans, he had given proofs of
his valour, prudence, and perfed: fkill in the art of
war. To thefe great qualities he joined an inherenCx-

hatred of the Romans, and an earnefl defire of re- -

venging himfelf upon them. How ferviceable muft
fuch a man have been to a prince of the lead judgm,ent?

;

Antiochus at firft received Hannibal with great joy,
'-

and paid him all the honours due to a general of fuch

high reputation. In the council of war, which he
called, Hannibal perfifbed in the opinion he had al-

ways had, that the Romans could not be conquered
except in Italy. He fupported his opinion with unan-
fwerable reafons, and offered his fervice to make a

defcent in Italy, vv'hilft the king fhould continue in

Greece to perplex the Romans vv'ith the apprehenfion

of a powerful diverfion. Antiochus did not difap-

prove this advice. [/] But it was reprefented to him,
that he ought not to rely upon Hannibal -, that he was
an exile and a Carthaginian, vv^hofe fortune or genius

might fugged to him a thoufand different projects

every day •, that befides, the very reputation he had
acquired in war, and which of courfe would follow

him, was too great for a lieutenant ; that the king
ought to be the fole head and general ^ that all mens
eyes and attention fhould be fixed only upon him ;:

whereas, was Hannibal employed, that (tranger alone

.

would have all the glory of their good fuccelV j io ido^:

This v/as enough to turn the head of Antiochus. -

Jj:

was taking him on his weak fide. A mean jealouf)!^^

the fign and fault of little minds, fliiied every othe^';'

thought and reflexion in hina. Me^ no loxigQi^^i^t^sn^qi.

[/] Liv. lib, xxj^k-n^^lv-^^-^^^-^^^' ^^^ -^^'''^

^•^ value
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value upoQ Hannibal, nor made any ufe of him. The
event fufficiently avenged the latter, and (hewed how
unfortunate it is for a prince to lay open his heart

' to envy, and his ears to the poifonous difcourfe of

flatterers.

Philip and Perseus Kings ^/ Macedon.

Thefe princes, who fat upon the throne of Mace-
don, which had formerly been fo illuftrious, and fuc-

ceeded to the dominions of the elder Philip, and Alex-

ander, two of the greateft princes that ever were,

wretchedly fupported the glory of their predeceflbrs,

and Ihewed that there is a great difference between

reigning and being really a king.

[u\ Philip, according to Polybius, had all the qualifi-

cations necefTary in forming a great prince, and execut-

ing great defigns. To omit the advantages of his per-

fon, and an air of majefty natural to him, he had a lively

and difcerning Ipirit, capable of the greateft things,

[.v] a furprifing grace in his difcourfe, and a memory
which let nothing efcape him ; a perfe6l knowledge

in the art of war, with a courage and boldnefs that

nothing could daunt. But all thefe fine qualities foon

degenerated in him, and gave place to the moft ex-

celTive vices, injuftice, fraud, perndioufnefs, cruelty,

and irreligion, which, of the great prince he might

have been, made him an infupportable tyrant to his

fubjecls.

His fon Perfeus inherited only his faults, with the

addition of one vice peculiar to himfelf, I mean a for-

did and infatiable avarice. This palTion, which is the

bafeft, and the moft unworthy of a prince, he carried

to an incredible excefs. Hefuffered all the great pre-

parations, which had been made v/ith fo much care,

for the fupport of the war againft the Romans, to be

[u] Polyb. p. 319. the dignity of a king; I mean the

[;c] It was, in all probability, taking pleafuie in raillery and jeft-

this talent, that led him into a fault ing. Erat dicacior naturS, qitam rC"

which Isblameable indeed in private gem decet \ Gf ne inter fer'ia quidem

perfons, but far more dangerous in rifufatis temperam. Liv. lib. xxxii.

princes, and altogether unbecoming n.44.,

loft
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i©ft and ruined for fear of drawing certain fums out of

his coffers •, and by that means overthrew the hopes

the Macedonians had conceived from them. From
the fame motive, he fcnt back twenty thoufand feledt

troops, which he called in to his afTillance, but could

not refolve wiih himfelf to pay in the manner agreed

on. He broke his word alfo with Gentius king of the

Illyrians, and thought himfelf very dextrous in amuf-

ing him with the hopes of three hundred talents,

whiqh he refufed to give him at lad, though he might
have hired with them all the forces of Illyria againfl

the Romans. In which, as Plutarch obferves, he did

not fhew himfelf the heir and imitator of Alexander

the Great, or Philip, who by conftantly pra6lifing this

maxim, 'That viBory Jhould be piircbafedwith money ^ mid

not money with victory^ fubdued almoft all the world.

We know what was his end. Pie befought Paulus

^milius not to make him a fpc6lacle to the Romans,
and fpare him the difgrace of being led in triumph ; the

favour he ajks Is in his own power^ replied the Roman,
meaning that he had no more to do than kill himfelf;

an adion which, in the darknefs of Paganifm, was
looked upon as the proof of a great foul. He could

not refolve to do this, and therefore adorned the tri-

umph of his conqueror, and.became an objed of con-

tempt to all the fpedlators, who fcarce condefcended

to cad their eyes upon him. Ail the compaffion fell

upon his children, who were the more deferving of

pity, as their tender years did not allow them, as yec

to be fully fenfible of their misfortune.

Paulus i^ m i l i u s.

This general was the fon of the famous Paulus ^mi-
iius, v.'ho fell in the battle of Cannse. He lived in an

age, fays Plutarch, that abounded with great men,

^nd took pains to be inferior to none of them. He
did not flrive, as the cullom then was, to diftinguifh

himfelf by his eloquence at the bar, or to gain the fa-

vour of the people by flattering condefcenfionsj though

Vol. III. I very
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very capable of fucceeding that way. He thought it

his duty to proceed by a more honourable and worthy

method to attain dignity ; to recommend himfelf by
his valour, jullice, and a firm adherence to every

branch of duty, wherein he exceeded all the young
men of his time.

Being admitted into the college of the augurs, he

thoroughly (tudied, and reformed the ancient prac-

tices of divine worlhip, upon a full perfuafion, that

nothing was more dangerous than innovation in mat-

ters of religion, and that negligence in fmall matters

leads to the violation of the moll important rules.

He was no lefs exad and fevere in reftoring the ob-

fervance of all the old regulations of military difci-

pline, Ihewing himklf terrible and inexorable to ali

thofe who difobeyed him, and [y] holding it for a

maxim, that to conquer his enemies, was a necelTary

confequence of carefully forming his citizens under

a ftrid difcipline.

A very long interval of time, which pafied between

his two confulfliips, gave him an opportunity of ap-

plying himfelf particularly to the education of his

children. He put them under the care of the ableft

mafbers in every kind, fparing in this point for no

expence, though pofTeficd but of a very moderate

fortune. He afiifted in all their exercifes as much as

the public affairs would give him leave, defigning by

this means to be himfelf their principal mailer, and

leaving fathers (however engaged in bufmefs) this

oreat example, of looking upon the education of their

children as the mofl efiential part of their duty, and

for this reafon not entirely to be trufted to the care

and integrity of others.

The great theatre, whereon the merit of Paulus

i^miliuswas difplayed in itsfuU luilre, wasMacedon.,

When obliged to accept of the confulfhip, he began

by requiring that commifTioners of ability and under-

ilanding fl:iould be difpatched thither, who fhould in-

'.><:- form
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form him from their own knowledge, of the fituation

of the Macedonian affairs, of the number and quality

both of the Roman and the enemies troops by fca and

land, of the Ifate of the provifions, magazines and
arfenals, of the difpofition of the allies, in a word, of

every thing that concerned the army, vrithout [z]

which it was impofiible to take juft meafures. [a\ It

was one of the important inftruclions, which Cam-
byfes king of Perfia gave his Ion Cyrus, v/hen he fee

out for his firft campaign, never to engage in any en-

terprife, v/ithout being firlf fecure of all means and

helps that were requifire to make it fucceed.

We have already obferved, that Nafica very much
prefied Paulus ^milius to fall upon the enemy^ as

foon as he was arrived near the Macedonian camp^
under an apprehenfion left the enemy Ihould efcape

from his purfuit. He was by no means offended at

the liberty which this officer took in this remonftrance.

It was a great principle with him, and he declared as

much when he left Rome, that a commanding officer

fnould hearken to advice more than any man. [b] " I

" am far, faid he to them, from thinking that gene-
" rals (liould not receive advice -, on the other hand,
" I am periuaded there is more pride than wifdom in

" attempting to do every thing of one's own head."

He therefore anfwered this young officer in a very

obliging manner, [r] " I have formerly, faid he to

" him, thought as you think at prefent, and you alfo

" will one day think as I do now : experience has
" taught me when it is proper to engage, and when
" to decline fighting. You fnall know at a proper
*' time the reafons of rny condud -, at prefent rely

" upon your general." It is a pleafure to me to quote

fuch paiTages as thefe, as they feem very proper to

teach young perfons how to behave themfelves, and

particularly to avoid thofe airs of infolence and pride

towards their inferiors, in which authority and great-

[z] Ex his bene cognitis certa [a] Xenophon, lib. i. Cyropsed,

in futurum confilia capi jjoffe ratus. [b'] Liv. lib. xliv. n. 2,2.

Liv. liexUv. n, iS. [c] Ib» b. 36, ,

I 2 nefs

/
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nefs are often improperly made to confift, and aUb-to

receive the advice that is given them, with docility

and politeneis.

A man that has but little underftanding, is full of

his own opinions, and the more fhallow his conception,

the lefs docile he is. [i] He thinks that an attempt

to give him advice, is reproaching him with the want

of ability •, and he takes offence, as if injured, from
another's not feeming convinced, that as he is the high-

eft in authority, he is alfo of the moil difcerning ca-

pacity. A man of a fuperior genius is in a quite dif-

ferent way of thinking. He knows that an expref-

fion of another fomecimes gives a great infight into an

affair. He is always ready to hear whatever is pro-

pofed, to fet a juft value upon all that is laid before

him, and to compare it with his own reafons -, and in

this he makes a right underilanding and judgment
confift.

We may obferve in the defcription of the battle

which put an end to the Macedonian war, as [e] Poly-

bius has done in feveral places, that wifdom and tem-

per are the proper qualifications of a general, efpeci-

ally in the heat and fury of a battle ; and that the vic-

tory does not depend upon the hundred thoufand arms

which make up an army, but upon the head of the

general. Thus we fee, in the battle we are fpeaking

of, that the timely orders given by the general, to

throw themfelves into the vacant fpaces of the Mace-
donian phalanx, and attack it only in fmall bodies,

faved the Rom.an army, and gained the vidlory. It

is to fuch paffages as thefe, that Polybius would have

a reader be principally attentive ; and he rightly ob-
'

ferves, that one of the fureft means of obtaining per-

fe6lion in the knowledge of the art of war, is to fcudy

the adlions and genius of the great men who have made
a figure in hiftory.

The ufe which Paulus ^milius made of: his vidlory

^^!and leifure, is a great example to generals, governors

[^] Ne allenae fententiae indlgens tranfibat. Tacit, annal. J.xv. c. lo.
• ,"|(jderetur, in diverfa ac deteriora le] P, 36, 37,

of
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of provinces, and all perfons in authority, and teaches

them how to make a proper ufe of their power, gran-

deur and command. He took that opportunity, fays

the hiilorian, to vifit Greece, and paffing through the

cities, placed his whole delight in relieving the people,

reforming diforders, and diffufing his liberality where-

ever he went ; an employment, adds the fame hifto-

rian, alike benevolent and glorious, and which could

proceed only from a furprifmg fund of humanity ;

Upon his return from Greece, he celebrated the

public games, to which he invited the people and

kings of Afia, and gave them a fumptuous entertaii]-

ment, fupplying that great expence abundantly out of

the king's treafures, as Plutarch fays, but deriving only

from himlelf the good order obferved in it. But what
principally was admired, was his politenefs, and
agreeable and engaging manner of behaviour, his care

to treat every one according to their rank, and to

oblige all, who could fcarce comprehend how it was

polTible for a man that was qualified for fuch great

things, to make fuch a figure in fmall ones. But the

moit pleafing effec!^ of his magnificence was to fee,

that arnidd: fo many curiofities and fpedacles that were

capable of attradting their eyes, they found nothing

fo deferving their attention and admiration, as himfelf

It was upon this occafion, as they were commending
with aftoniihment the elegant difpofition of his enter-

tainment and diverfions, that he let fall thefe remark-

able words, '- That the famie turn of mind fuggefted
" how to draw up an army in the field, and difpofe

" an entertainment, fo as to make the one formida-
" ble to the enemy, and the other agreeable to the

" guefVs."

What I have here related of the polite, noble, and

infmuating behaviour of Faulus iEmiiius, is highly

glorious for a general, and contains a great lelTon for

all who govern. The language of favour and obliging

manners is heard by all mankind , that of merit is

not fo univerfal. It is not pofTible to bcflow benefits

I 3 upon
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upon all ; his itock mud be exhaufted who is always

giving: but goodnds, humanity and juPcice, are per-

petual and general benefits, vvhofe fource is never dry,

and from v.'hich no perlbn whatibever is excluded. It

is a great advantage to have an happy genius im-

proved by uudy and rejection, a fruitful and inex-

hauftible variety of charms and graces for all forts of

men in every condition, and of every character. [/]
To know how to apply them, to blend and diverfify

them, that every one may find fomething in them

wherein himfelf is concerned •, to difpenfe the common
marks of goodnefs and affedion to all, by carrying an

agreeable [g] air in the countenance, which, by a

kind of mute, but public eloquence, wins and charms

whoever has to do with it ; fuch gentle and popular

behaviour, inftead of being injarious to the dignity of

great men, ferves to exalt and render it more eilima-

ble. [b] Comitate ^ alloquiis officia provocans^ incor-

rupto ducis bonore, fays Tacitus, fpeaking of the moil

amiable prince that ever was.

We cannot too often make youth read the beautiful

difcourfes, which Livy and Plutarch put into the mouth

of Paulus ^miiius, after his vidory, wiiich teach us

how a prince ftiould bear bad fortune, and what re-

fle^lions we ought to make in great profperity. i

fliall here give a part of them.

[i] Perfeus, when he appeared for the firft time be-

fore his conqueror, threw himfelf in an humble poilure

at his feet, and dropped feveral cowardly exprefTions,

and unworthy fupplications, which Paulus iEmilius

could neither fuffer nor hear, but looking upon him

with a countenance lull of forrow and indignation :

-' Wretch that you are, fays he to him, why do you
" acquit fortune of the greateft reproach you could

^^ throw upon her, or why juftify her by fuch adlions^,

^' as {hew that you deferve your misfortunes, and

r/j A]wd f\ibjecloS; npud prox- [g] Vultu, qui maxime populos

itmos, apiid collefyaSjVariis illecebris demerecur, ainabilis. Sen. de Clem^

potensj fi^ys Tacitus
,

fpfaking of lib. i. cap- 13;

IjIuc'uihus governor cf Syri(i. Hifl. [h] Tnclt. hill. lib. v. cap. i.

Jib. i> cap. 10, [7] Pint.

^' hav^
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*' have been unworthy of your pad prolperity ? Why
" do you degrade my vidtory, and fully the glory of
" my actions, by fliewing yourfelf fo mean, that the
*' Romans cannot but blulh at their having fuch an
" adverfary ? Learn then, that virtue in misfortune
'' attracts the refpe6t of its enemies, and that mean-
" nefs of fpirit, how fuccefsful foever it may be, ac-
'' quires only contempt from the Romans." Howe-
ver, he railed him up, and, giving him his hand, com-
mitted him to thecuflody of Tubero.

He then returned to his tent with his fons, his fons-

in-law, and fome young officers of his army, where,

after he had refle6i:ed iome time, without fpeaking •,

at laft breaking filence, " Is it poflible, fays he, my
^' children, that a man fhould be fo far blinded by
•' profperity, as to fwell with pride, and fet a value
" upon himfelf for having conquered nations, ruined
*' cities, and fubdued kingdoms ? Can we think, af-

^' terthe great example that fortune hasjuft given all

" foldiers, of the inconftancy of human affairs, that

" therd is any thing permanent and folid in her
" greateft favours ? At what time can we flatter our-
" felves that we are fecure, fince we have frequently
" the moft to fear in the very moment of vidory •, and
" the fatal deftiny v/hich overthrows one to-day and
" another to-morrow, in the very height of joy, often
" prepares for us the fevered difgraces ? When a few
" minutes have fufficed to pull down the throne of
*^ Alexander, who had attained the higheft degree of
" power, and fubjeded the greateft part of the world-,

" and we now fee his fuccellors, who but a while ago
" v/ere encompaiTed v/ith formidable armies, reduced
" to the necelTity cf receiving their bread every day
" from the hands of their enemies •, fhall we prefurrke

" to believe our good fortune conftant and durable,
" and fuperior to the vicifiitudes of the world ? For
*' you, my children, the uncertainty of what the gods
*' prepare for us, and of the iiTue of a fortune that

^^ now fmiles upon us, fhould moderate the ex;cefres

I 4 ^' of
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^^ of joy and iniblence of heart, which arc the natural
'' conlequences ot vi(5lory."

Thefe laft words were a kind of prefage and predic-

tion of the mistortunes which hung over his head.

In fliort, of the four fons which Paulus ^^milius had,

the two eldeft by the firfl marriage, named Scipio and

Fabius, were adopted into other families-, and of the

two others, which were the hopes of his, the one died

four days before his triumph, and the other three days

after it. There was no perfon whatever but was in-

wardly afieded with fo mournful an accident, and let

fall fome tears at the fate of the unhappy father.

Paulus ^milius alone, fuppreffing his grief, expreffed

a conftancy which made him appear ilili greater than

ever. He told the people, that terrified with refle6ting

upon fuch unheard-of fuccefs, and expedling fome
great reverfe of fortune, he had befought the gods to

let it rather fall upon his own family than upon the

republic. " Fortune, added he, by placing my tri-

*' umph between the funerals of my two children, as

*' though fne m.eant to divert herfeif with human
" events, fills me indeed with trouble and forrow, but

^ *' afcertains a full fecurity to my country, having
" emptied all her quiver upon me. She has taken
^' a pleafurc in cxpofing the conqueror and the con-
'' quered alike, as a fpeftacle to all mankind ; with
'' this' difference hov/ever, that the conquered Perfeus
" has fliill his children, the conqueror Paulus u^mi-
" iius none remaining. But the public happpinefs
" alleviates my grief for my domeflic misfortunes."

It is eafy to judge hov/ greatly fuch a citizen, fo

full of love and zeal for his country, was lamented af-

ter his death. It was then they knew hov/ far he had

carried the generous contem.pt he aUvays expreffed for

riches, which might be called his prevailing virtue.

This great man, who was defcended from one of the

nobleft and moil ancient families of Rome, defcended

pf a houfe that had been^ honoured with the higheit:

pffices and employments ^ this conqueror of Macedon,
[k~\ whq
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[k] who by the immenfe fpoils which he brought
from thence, had long enriched the public [I] trea-

fury, left no other wealth to his children, than the an-

cient and moderate patrimonial eftate, which he had
received from his anceftors, without having increafed

it, fays Plutarch, fo much as by a fingle drachma.
Thefe were the fentiments of the ancient Romans ;

nor was this noble difintereflednefs the virtue of Paulus
iEmilius alone, but that of his whole family, and, I

might add, of almoil all the great men of his time.

Vv'hen he had made himfelf mailer of the prodigious

treasures which Perfeus had fcraped together, all the

prefent he gave his fon-in-law Tubero, was a filver cup
of five ounces weight. Plutarch obferves, that this

cup was the firft piece of filver plate that came into

the ^lian family, and it v/as neceflary that virtue and
honour fhould introduce it at lafl:.

Fabius Maximus.

[m] Polybius admirably defcribes the charadler of
Fabius in few words j v>/hen relating what he thought
of him after the great action by which he faved Minu-
cius his rival and enemy, he fays, that the Romans
then evidently faw how great an advantage the pru-
dence of a general, and a firm well groundedjudgment
have over the rafhnefs and fenfelefs prefumption of a
mere foldier. What indeed is principally to be ad-

mired in Fabius, and properly conilitutes the general,

are a prudent forefight, profound reafoning, a plan
purfued, a defign formed, not rafhly, but upon fixed

^nd certain principles, fpohy^m zrpcuoicc, -^ XoyKr(j2g vs-

H)(Y,; •, upon vv^hich quality [n] Polybius, in another
place, makes the fuccefs of great aftions to depend

;

i^y Qvu i/w Ti? zTpdriYi to isypolsd-lv , and which Fabius him-

[k'\ Bis millies centies HS. aera- dlfcharged from all taxes till the
rio contulit. Veil. Parerc. Lib. i. war betweenAnthony and Ot^avius.
cap. 9. This fum might amount Plut.
to five and twenty millions of the [«z] Pag. 225.
French money. [«] Pag. 551,

[/] The people of Rome were
'

6 Jelf
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felf fays/ought to be the prevailing virtue in a general,

[(?] propediem effe£lurum^ ut fciant homines^ bono impe-

ratari baud magni fortimam momenti ejje^ mentem ratio-

nemqiie domnari. " We ought fo to condudl our-
*' felves, as to (hew men, that not fortune, but a
" found mind and underftanding are the guides of a
'' good general."

To this firft virtue Fabius added a fecond, ftill more
peculiar to him, which was a firm adherence to the

refolution he had once taken upon good reafons \ a

conftancy which no future accident was capable of

Ihaking, Xoyio-^Ao? \r(L^. And Plutarch exprefies him-

felf aimofl: in the fame terms, by faying, that Fabius

conftantly perfifted in his firft defigns and refolutions,

nor could any thing alter his fteadinefs. Hannibal,

who was a good judge of merit and military know-
ledge, foon did juftice to Fabius, and began to fear,

[^] fays Livy, when he faw that the Romans had fent

a general againfl: him, who made war not by accident,

but by principle and rule j qui helium ratione non for-

tund gereret.

To comprehend aright the prudence of Fabius, we
muft take a view of the condition of the two armies.

Hannibal had twice beaten the Romans. His troops,

full of ardour and courage, were eager for battle. They
were in an enemy's country, in want of money and
provifions, their numbers daily decreafing, and all

communication with Carthage cut off, fo that they

could have no fupplies from thence* And thus their

only refuge lay in vi6lory. As for the Romans, the

two preceding defeats had almoft entirely difcouraged

them, and they were afraid to look the Carthaginians

in the face. To lead them to battle in this difpofition,

was in efFe6l to carry them to (laughter. It was ne-

cefTary by flight fliirmiflies to difpel their fears gra-

dually i to reftore their courage j to fill them with

confidence ; and enable them to fupport their ancient

reputation. Befides, they wanted for neither provifions

nor troops, and had fupplies of every thing ready at

[o] Liv. lib. xxii. n. 25, [^J Ivb. n. 23.

tbQ
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the proper times. And this led Fabiiis to the wife re-

iblution of not hazarding a battle ; fpuhyixri zxpovoicc xj

But what fteadinefs of foul had he not occafion for

in perfervering conllantly in this refolution ! His ene-

mies make a jeft of him ; his own officers and foldiers

infult him •, Rome in general declares againft him, by
piaking the general of his horfe equal to him in au-
thority, in an unprecedented manner. Yet all does not
move him. He continues firm as fate. Thofe rail-

leries, infults, and injurious treatment, are no argu-
ments, nor make any alteration in the fituation of af-

fairs ; and before he changes his plan, he muft be
convinced by reafon -, XoyKTfxog Ww;.

The fucccls fully juftified his conducb. The juflice

his citizens, and his very enemies afterwards paid him,
was a fufficient recompence for all the reports they
had vented againft him. And by confenting to pafs

but a fmall time for a coward, he has deferved to be
confidered by all fucceeding times, as the wifeil and
moft prudent general that Rome ever produced.

Thus he made good the truth of what Livy fays

upon another occafion, that a feafonable contempt of
glory is repaid v/ith ufury and advantage ; [^] Spreta

in tempore gloria etiam cumulcitior redit.

But vv^hat I think moft admirable in Fabius, is the
noble and generous manner of his behaviour towards a
declared enemy, from whom he had received the moft
fenfible affi-ont : an aclion great indeed, as Plutarch
obierves, and wherein valour, prudence, and goodnels
were equally difplayed. He might have let Minucius
perifli on the occafion in which his own raftinefs had
engaged him, and have puniftied him by the hands
of his enemies for the affront he had received from"
him. Thefe would have been the fentiments of a
Jittle genius and a mean foul. Fabius flies to the af-

fiftance of his rival, and extricates him from his dan-

*

ger. Let us compare the glory which F'abius acquired

'

by this adlion, the joy he felt in having faved the re-

£y] Liv. lib. li, n- 47,

public^
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public, the pleafure of feeing his enemy at his feet,

acknowledging^ his fault, and the whole army faluting

him their deliverer and father, with the bale and
Ihameful fatisfadtion of a revengeful peribn, who facri-

fices every thing, and even the public, to hisrefentment.

The conduct of Fabius towards Scipiodoes not ap-

pear fo blamelefs and noble ; and it is difficult to ac-

quit his conftant oppofition to the defign that young
Roman had formed, of carrying the vv^ar into Africa,

from all mixture of jealoufy. There is reafon to be-

lieve, fays Plutarch, that he firfl oppofed Scipio thro'

an excefs of prudence and precaution, as being alarmed

at the danger to v/hich he thought the republic was

likely to be expofed •, but that afterwards he too ob-

ftinately perfided in it, and went farther than he ought,

inftigated by an immoderate emulation to check the

glory and greatnels of a young general that gave him
umbrage.

There are feveral reafons to believe., that Fabius in

this difpute afted more from paillon than reafon. He
had at firfl ufed his utmofl endeavours to engao^e Craf-

fus, the coliegue of Scipio in the confulHiip, to infift

upon his right of taking the provinces by lot, accord-

ing to the cuflom ; not voluntarily to give up to Sci-

pio the command of the army in Sicily, and to be in

readinefs to pafs himfelf into Africa, if it fhould be

at lail judged convenient. Not being able to fucceed

in this firft attempt, he employed all his intereli to

prevent the funds neceifary for the war from being af-

figned to Scipio ; and when afterwards Scipio's ene-

mies, whilil he was in Sicily, laid their complaints

againft him before the fenate, Fabius, without any

examination, very injuriouily and extravagantly ad-

vifed to recal him immediately, and deprive him of

the command. Thefe -complaints however were found

to have no foundation. And laftly, when Scipio was

pairing into Africa, and Rome rung of his glorious

anions and vidlories, the language and conduct of Fa-

bius was ftill the fame, and he was not adiamed to

demand that a fucqelTor might be fent hiai, and for

no
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no other reafon, fays Plutarch, but this, l^hat it was
dangeroust confide matters offuch co?ifequence to the for-
tune of afingle man^ and that it was difficult for one and
the fame general to he always alike fuccefsful.

It cannot be denied but that Fabius was one of the

greateft men that the Roman republic ever produced,
but thefe inftances of jealoufy and envy againfb the in-

fant glory of a young warrior of fuch hopes, are a blot

in his reputation, and a fenfible proof of what Vv^e have
elfcwhere advanced, that nothing is more rare, nor at

the fame time more heroic, than to behold unmoved,
or even with joy, the glorious adlions and good fuc-

cefTes of fuch as are engaged in the fame purfuits with
ourfelves. A much greater degree of virtue was ne-

cefiary in Fabius to defend himfelf againft being jea-

lous of a merit that might eciipfe his own, than was
neceffary in the cafe of Minucius, for behaving with
moderation towards his rival, over whom he found he
had every advantage in point of merit.

Hannibal and S ci p i o.

I "have thought proper to join thefe tv/o great men,
and once more engage them in a war with each other,

becaufe as both of them had virtues which were very-

much alike, by thus viewing them in the fame light,

it will be more eafy to come at the knowledge of their

chara(5Lers, and to judge which of the two deferves the

preference. I do not attempt however to make an ex-

a6l comparifon between them, but only to fet down
the principal circumftances relating to both. In this

parallel I fhall examine their military, moral, and po-
litical virtues -, that which forms the great general,

and that which makes the honed man. .

I. Military Virtues.

I . E X T E N T i?/' M I N D for forminz cind executim zreaf
3uoii«lo ;m, Designs.

^^

I begin with this quality, becaufe, properly fpeak-
ing, it is that which makes great men^ and has the

largeft
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largefi: (hare in the fuccefs of affairs ; it is what Poly-

bius calls, as I have already obferved, [r] Quv vm wpdr-

rsiv TO •srpoIfOfv. It confifts in having great views -, in

forming a plan at a diilance •, in propofing an end and

defign, which is never out of fight ; in taking all the

meafures, and preparing all the means necefiary to

make it fucceed •, in knowing when to feize favoura-

ble occafions, which are always on the wing, and ne-

ver return ; introducing into this fcheme even fudden

and unforefeen accidents •, in a word, in forefeeing all

that may happen, and in watching every thing, with-

out being embarrafTed or difconcerted by any event.

For, as the fame [j] Polybius obferves, the concur-

rence of all the wiietl meafures that can be concerted

and executed, is fcarce fufficient to make a defign fuc-

ceed *, whereas the omifllon of one fingle circumftance,

how flight foever it may appear, is often enough to

prevent its fuccefe.

Such was the charafler of Hannibal and Scipio.

Both formed great proje6ls^ bold and Angular, of vaft

extent, long duration, capable of perplexing the

ftrongeft head, but alone falutary and decifive.

Hannibal difcerned from the beginning of the war^

that the only means of conquering the Romans was by

attacking them in their own country. He difpofed of

every thing that was neceffary at a diftance, for the

carrying on this great defign. He forefaw every dif-

ficulty, and every obftacle. The pafiage of the Alps

was no ftop to his progrefs. So wife a commander^

as [/] Polybius obferves, would have been careful not

to have engaged himfelf fo far, if he had not been be-

fore affured that thofe mountains were not impra6li-

cable. The fuccefs anfwered his views ; and we know
v/ith what rapidity he carried on his conquefts, and

how near Rome was brought to her deflruclion.

Scipio formed a defign, v/hich feemed no lefs bold^

but met with better fuccefs ; and this was to fall upon

the Africans in Africa itfcif. How many obftacles

feemed to oppofe the purfuit of this projeci ? Was it

[r] Polyb. pag. 551. [s} Pag. 55^. LO Pag. 201,202.

not
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not natural, faid fome, to defend his own country, be-

fore he attacked that of the enemy, and to fecure peace

in Italy, before the war was carried into Africa ?

What refuge would the empire have left, if the con-

queror Hannibal fhould march againft Rome ? Would
there then be time to recal the conful to their affiil-

^ ance ? What would become of Scipio and his arm.y,

if he loft the battle ? And what might not be appre-

hended from the Carthaginians and their allies, united

together, and fighting for their liberties, in the fight

of their wives, their children, and their country ?

Thefe were the refledions of Fabius, which appeared
very plaufible, but did not ftop Scipio ; and the fuc-

cefs of the enterprife fhev/ed fufficiently with what
wifdom it had beca tormed, ana wich whit ability

conduded : and it was vifible, that in all the adtions

of this great man, there was nothing whirh arofe from
chance, but all was the effedl cf that folid reafoning

and confummate prudence, which diftinguifli the con-
duct of the great captain from the cafual fuccefTes of
the mere foldier.

2. Profound Secrecy.

One of the moil certain means to make an enter-

prife fucceed, is fecrecy \ and \u] Polybius requires,

that a general fhould be fo impenetrable upon this ar-

ticle, that not only friendlhip and the moft intimate

familiarity fhould never be able to draw an indifcreet

word from him, but that it fhould not be even pofTi-

ble for the moft fubtile curiofity to difcover any thing

of what he has in his mind, either in his countenance

or his manner of behaviour.

The fiege o\ Carthagena v;as the firft enterprife of
Scipio in Spain, and in a manner the firft ftep to all

his other conquefts. He fpoke of it only to Lslius,

and intrufted him with it only, becaufe it was abfo-

lutely necefTary. It could be likeways only by filence

and a profound fecrecy, that another enterprife fuc-

ceeded, of ftiii greater importance, as it drew along

[«] Pag. 55Z.

with
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with it the conqiieil of Africa, which was when Scl-

pio burnt the two camps by ilight, and cut in pieces

both the armies of the enemy.

The frequent fuccefles which Hannibal had in lay-

ing ambufcades for the Romans, and thereby deflroy-

ing fo many generals with their beft troops, in con-

cealing his marches from them, in furprifing them by
unforeleen attacks, in removing from one part of Italy

to another, without finding any obflacle on the ene-

my's part, are a proof of the profound fecrecy with

which he concerted and executed all his enterprifes.

Subtlety, refined dilguife, and flratagem, were his

prevailing talents ; and all this could only fucceed by

impenetrable fecrecy.

3. 1!g know well the Character of the Generals
againfi zvhom one is to engage.

It is a great piece of fkill, and an important pare

of the knowledge of war, to be thoroughly acquainted

with the charader of the generals who command the

enemy's army, and to know how to take advantage of

their faults. For, fays Polybius, it is either the igno-

rance or negligence of commanders which makes the

generality of enterprifes mifcarry. Hannibal poffefTed

this fcience to perfedion ; and it may be truly laid, thac

his continual attention to the genius of the Roman ge-

nerals, was one of the principal caufes which gained the

battles of Trebia and Thrafimene. \x'\ He knew all

that pafTed in the enemy's camp, as well as in his own.

When Paulus and Varro were fent againit him, he

was foon informed of the different characters of thofe

two commanders, and of their divifions, dijfimiles dif-

cordefque imperitare -, and he did not fail to make his

advantage of the eagernefs and impetuofity of Varro,

by laying baits for his rafhnefs, in fuffering him to

gain lome flight advantages, which were followed by

the famous overthrow at Cannifi.

\x'] Omnia ei hoftium baud fecus Nee quicq-uam eorum, quae apud

quam lua, nota erant. Liv. lib. hoftes agebantur^ eum fallebat. lb.

xxii, n. 41. n. a8.

The
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The information Scipio had of the want of difci-

pline in the enemy's camps, infpired him with the

thought of fetting fire to them by night ; the kiccefs

of which enterprife was followed with the conquellof
Africa, [y] H^c relata Sdpioni fpem fseerant cajira

hoftium per oecaftonem incendendi.

4. "To keep up an exa^ Discipline in the Ak m y.

Military difcipline is in a manner the foul of the

army, which connedts and unites all the parts of it

top^ether, which puts them in morion, or keeps them
at reft, as there is occafion, which points out and dif-

tributes to each their proper fun6lions, and contains

them ail within the bounds of duty.

It is allowed, that our two generals excelled in this

particular ; but it muft be owned that Hannib.^l's me-
rit in this point, feems far fuperior to Scipio's. [2;]

Thus it has always been looked upon as a mafter-piece

in the art of war, that Hannibal, during fixteen years

war in a foreign land, at fuch a diftance from his own
country, with fuch various fuccefs, at the head of an

army, made up, not of Carthaginians, but a confufed

body of feveral nations, who were neither united by
cuftoms, language, habits, arms, ceremonies, or fa-

crifices, and had even very different objects of wor-

fliip-, that Hannibal, I fay, iliouid have fo united

them together, that there never arofe any fedition,

either among themielves or againft him, though pro-

vifions were frequently wanting, and their pay often

delayed. Ho\y neceflary was it for a ftricl difcipline

to be firmly eftabli{hed,and inviolably obferved among
the troops, to obtain this effecl ?

4, To live after a plain^ ^nodeft^ frugal and lahorious

Manner.

It is a very ill tafte, and argues little elevation of
mind, to make the grandeur of an oiBcer or a general,

confift in the magnificence of his equipage, furniture^

lyl Liv. lib. XXX. n. J.
[ssj Lib, xxviii. n. 12,

Vol. IIL JC drefs.

M-5
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drefs, or table. How is it pofllble for fuch trifles tj

become military virtues ? What elfe do they requirvj

befides great riches ? And are thofe riches always the

rewards of merit, and the fruit of virtue ? It is a fhame

to reafon and good fenfe, it is a difgrace to fo warlike

a people as we are, to copy the manners and cuftoms

of the Ferfians, by introducing the luxury of cities in-

to the camp and army. May not an officer or com-

mander better employ the time, care and expence,

which all this apparatus neceffarily draws along with

it ; and does he not owe them to his country ? Com-
manders of old thouo;ht and aded in a very differeht

manner.
. ; v: M t :v

Livy gives Hannibal an encomium which I ianii

afraid feveral of our officers may have caufe to blufh at.

" There was no labour, fays he, fufficient to fatigue.

" his body, or fmk his fpirits. He fupported heat and
" cold equally. He eat and drank out of neceffity

" and want, and not out of pleafure. He had no fet

" hour of going to reft, but took that time for ileep

',' which was unemployed in bufmefs ; neither was it

*' procured by filence, or the foftnefs of his couch.

" He often lay upon the ground, v/rapt up in a fol-

" tier's coat, amidfh the centinels and guard." He
was diliinguifhed from his equals, not by a greater

magnificence of drefs, but by better horfes and arms.

Polybius, after commending Scipio for the fliining

virtues which were admired in him, fuch as his liber-

ality, magnificence and greatnefs of foul, adds, that

thole who knew him thoroughly no lefs admired [a]

hisfober and frugal life, which enabled him to apply

himfelf wholly to public bufinefs. He was not very

nice about his apparel -, it was manly and military,

and very fuitable to his perfon, which was tall and

majeftic. [b] Pr^terquam fuapte natura multa majeftas

ineraty.adorhabat promijfa cajaries^ hahitufque corporis

non. cultus 7nunditiis^ fed virilis vere ac militaris. What

[a] 'A7X'^«.-. «; "^^V, ^ T« ^.- Po^yb- P- 577. ...

«f.U «<;igi ih ^goliee, HQui^mi. E^J ^^v. lib. xxvni. n. 35.

[r] Seneca

i
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\c\ Seneca relates of the fimplicity of his baths and
his country-houfe, Ihews us what he was in the camp,
and at the head of his troops.

It is by leading a fober and frugal life in this man-
ner, that generals are enabled to difcharge that pare

of their duty, which [d'] Cambyfes fo carefully recom-
mends to his fon Cyrus, as extremely proper to encou-
rage the troops, and make them love their officers,

and that is to {itt an example of labour to the foldiers,

by fupporting like them, and even more than them,
cold, heat, and fatigue-, wherein he [e'] fays, the dif-

ference will always be very great between the general

and thefoldier, as the labours of the lail are attended
only with pain, whereas the other, in being expofed
a fpe(5lacle to the eyes of the whole army, gains by it

both honour and glory, motives that very much take
off from the weight of the fatigue, and render it

lighter.

Scipio, however, was no enemy to difcreet and
well-tem,pered mirth. [/] Livy, fpeaking of the ho-
nourable reception king Philip gave him, when he
pafTed with his brother through his dominions, in their

march againfl Antiochus, obferves that Scipio was
very much pleafed with it, and admired the graceful

and infinuating manners with which the king of Ma-
cedon improved his entertainment ; qualities, adds
Livy, which this illuflrious Roman, who was in other

refpedls fo great, very much efteemed, provided they

did not degenerate into pomp and luxury.

fr] Senec. Epift. 86. Tufc. Qusft. n. 62.

[^] Xenophon. in Cyrop. lib. 1. [/"] Venientesregio apparatus c-

[tf] Itaque femper Africanus {the cepit, & profecutus eft rex. Muka
fecond Scipio) Socraticum Xeno- in eo & dexteritas & humanitas
phontem in manlbus habebat ; cu- viia, quae coramendabilia apud
jus imprimis laudabat illud, quod Africanum erant ; virum ficut ad
diceret, eofdem labores non efle csetera egregium, ita a comitate, -

aeque graves imperatori £^ militi, quae fine luxuriaefTct, non aveifum.
quod ipie honos laborem leviorem Lib. xxxyii. n. 7.

faceretlmperatorum. Cic. lib. ii.

K 2 6. n^
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6. 'To know equally how to employ Force and
Stratagem.

It is a juil obfervation of Polybius, that in matters

of war, finefie and ftratagem are often more fervicea-

ble than open force and declared defigns.

This was Hannibal's excellency. In all his adlions,

enterprifes and battles, dexterity and cunning had

ever the greateil Ihare. \_g\ The manner in which

he deceived the wifeil and mofl confiderate officer

that was fent againft him, by fetting fire to the ftraw

that was tied round the horns of two thoufand oxen,

to extricate himielf from a falfe ftep he had taken, may
fuflice alone to fhew how dextrous Hannibal was in

the fcience of (Iratagems. [>6] Scipio was no lefs ac-

quainted with it-, as we may learn from the circum-

ftance of his fetting fire to the two camps of the

enemy in Africa.

7. Never to hazard his Person without a necejfity,

[2] Polybius lays it dov/n as an eflential and capital

maxim for a commanding officer, that he fhould never

expofe his perfon, when the adion is not general and

decifive, and that even then he fliould keep at as great

a diftance from danger as poffible. He confirms his

maxim by the contrary exam.ple of Marcellus, whofe

raffi bravery, v/hich ill fuited a general of his age and
experience, coil him his life, and had like to have

ruined the republic. Upon this occafion he obferves

that Hannibal, v/ho, without doubt, can never be fuf-

fpedted of fear, and too great a fondnefs for life, in all

his battles was ever careful of the fecurity of his per-

fon , and \k'\ he makes the fame remark of Scipio,

who, in the fiege of Carthagena, was obliged to adt in

perfon, and expofe himfelf to danger, though he did

it with the utmofl prudence and circumfpe6tion.

[g'] Liv. lib. rxii. n. 16, 17. [i] Pag. 603.
\h} Lib. XXX. n. 3—6. [k] Pag. 587.

Plutarch,

i
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Plutarch, in the comparifon he draws between Pe-

iopidas and Marcellus, iays, that the wound or death
of a general, fhould not be a bare accident, but a

means contributing to fuccefs, and influencing the
victory and iafety of the army ; « WO^^ dxxa urpd^i^.

And he laments, that the two great men he was fpeak-
ing of, fliould have facrificed all their other virtues to

their valour, in being laviih of their blood and lives

without a necefiity, in dying for themfelves, and not
for their country, to which generals are as accountable
for their deaths, as for their lives.

8. Art and Dexterity.

It were neceiTary to be a profelTed foldier to point

out, in the different engagements of Hannibal and
Scipio, their ability, addrefs, and prefence of mind,
their v/atchfulnefs to make an advantage of ail the maO-

ticns of the enemy, of all the fudden occafions offered

by chance, of all the circumftances of time and place,

and in a word, of all that might contribute to the vic-

tory. I am very fenfible that a foldier muft take a

great deal of pleafure in reading the defcription in good
authors, of thofe famous battles which have decided

the fate of the univerfe, as well as the reputation of
thegreat captains of antiquity -, and that to ftudy un-

der fuch mailers, and be able to improve, as well from
their faults, as their good qualities, is a great means
of attaining perfedlion in the art of war.' But fuch re-

fleciiions are beyond my power, and do not properly

belong; to me.

9. Mohave the talent (?/ Speaking and conciliating

others to his purpofes with Address.

I place this quality amongfv the military virtues,

becaufe a general fliould excel in every thing 5 and
the tongue, no lefs than the head and hand, is often

a neceffary inilrument for the dflcharging his duty as

Jie ought. It is one of the things which Hannibal
K 3 admired
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admired mod in Pyrrhus. [/] Artem etiam conciliandi

fihi homines jTiiram habuij]}. And he makes this talent

equal to the perfedl knowledge in the art of'waf,- by
which Pyrrhus was moft diftinguifhed.

To judge of our two generals by their fpeeches, as

hiftorians have preferved them, they both excelled in

the talent of fpeaking. But I quedion whether thofe

hiftorians have not lent them a little of their own elo-

quence. Some very ingenious repartees of Hannibal,

which hiftory has handed down to us, fhew that he

had an excellent wit, and that nature alone wrought

in him what others attain by art and ftudy. As to

Scipio, he had a mind better improved, and though

his age was not altogether fo polite as that of the fe-

cond Scipio Africanus, yet his intimate acquaintance

with the poet Ennius, with whom he chofe to lie bu-

ried in one common grave, gives us reafon to believe

that he did not vv^ant a tafte for polite learning. How-
ever, [ni] Livy obferves, that upon his arrival in Spain

to take upon him the command of the troops, in the

firft audience he gave the deputies of the province,

he fpoke with a certain air of grandeur commanding
refped, and at the fame time with fo much fimplicity

and perfuafion, that without letting drop one fingle

expreiTion that had the leaft tindlure of haughtinefs

and pride, he immediately calmed the fears of all

thofe, whom the view of paft ills had kept under ter-

ror and difquietude. [;/] Upon another occafion, when
Scipio had an interview with Afdrubal, in the apart-

ment of Syphax, the fame hiftorian obferves, that Sci-

pio could wind and turn tliem as he pleafed, with fo

much dexterity, that lie alike charmed his holt and

bis enemy v\7ith the force and turns of his eloquence.

And the Carthaginian afterwards owned that this par-

ticular difcourie had given him a much higher idea of

Scipio than all his vidories and conquefts, and that

he did not queftion but Syphax and his kingdom were

already in the power of the Romans, fuch art and abi-

[/] Liv. lib. XXXV. n. 14, [n] Lib, xxvi!i..ne>>&n-.
[wj Lib. xxvj. n. iQ,

'

.,y_,

lity
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iky had Scipio to draw over others to his party. One
fingle fa6t like this is a fuincient proof how ufeful it

is to peribns defigned for the army, carefully to cul-

tivate the art of fpeaking : and it is difficult to com-
prehend why officers, who, in other refpeds have great

talents for war, fhould fometimes feem to be afhamed

of knowing any thing more than their own profcffion.

'The Conclusion.

It would be proper here to give a judgment, whe-
ther Hannibal or Scipio excelled molt in military vir-

tues. But luch a decifion is beyond my ability. I

have heard fay, that in the opinion of good judges,

Hannibal was the mofl confummate general that ever

was, in the knowledge of war •, and that the Romans
attained perfedlion in his fchool, after having ferved

their firlt apprenticelhip in that of Pyrrhus. It muft

be owned, no general ever fucceeded better in the

choice of ground for drawing up an army, or in put-

ting his troops up'on the fervices for which they were

moll fuited, or in laying an ambufcade, or providing

a remedy under misfortune, or in maintaining difci-

pline among fo many dlflrerent nations. He drew from
himfelf alone, the fubfiftence of his troops, the pay of

his Ibldiers, the remounting of his cavalry, the recruits

of his foot, and all the necciTary ammunition for

maintaining a heavy war in a diftant country, againft

a powerful enemy, for the fpace of fixceen fucceffive

years, and in fpice of a powerful fadion at home,

which refufed him every thing, and croiled him in all

his enterprifes. Thus he may certainly be called a

great general.

I own too, that in making a juft comparifon of

Hannibal's defign with Scipio's, the defign of Hanni-

bal muft be allowed to be more bold, hazardous, dif-

ficult, anddeflitute of all refources. He was obliged

to march through Gaul, which he was to look upon
as an enemy^s country -, to pafs the Alps, v/hich had

been thought unfurmountable by any other ^ to fix the

K 4 theatre
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theatre of the war in the mid ft of an enemy's countryj

and in the very bofom of Italy, where he had no fbrong

places, no magazines, no certainty of fuccour, nor

any hopes of retreat. Add to this, that he attacked

the P».omans at the time of their greateft vigour, when
~

their troops, quite frefh, and animated with the fuc-

cefs of thiC preceding v/ar, were full of courage and

confidence. As for Scipio, he had but a fliort paffage

to make from Sicily into Africa. He had a powerful

fleet, and was mailer ar. fea. He kept up a free com-

munication with Sicily, from whence he was fuppliec}

with his ammunition and provifion whenever he pleaf-

cd. Ke attacked the Carthaginians at the ciofe of a

v/ar, wherein they had fufFered great lofTes, at a time

when their power was already upon the decline, and

they began to be exhaufted of money, men and cou-

rage , Spain, Sardinia, and Sicily had been taken from

them, and they could no longer make any diverfion

there againil the Romans. Afdrubal's army was lately

cut to pieces, and Hannibal's was extremely v;eak-

cned, by feveral fljocks it had received, and an almoft

general want of neceiliiries. Ail thefe circumftances

ieem to give Hannibal a great advantage over Scipio.

But there are two difficulties ftili to be got over ;

the one drawn from the generals he conquered, and

the other from the faults he cornmittcd.

May not the vi6lories v/hich have rendered the

name of Hannibal fo famous, be properly faid to be

as much owing to the imprudence and raflmefs of the

Roman generals, as to his own valour and wifdorn ^

When they fent a Fabius againit him, and then a Sci-

pio, the firft put a ftop to his progrefs, and the other

overcame him.

The two faults which Hannibal committed, in not

marching imimediately to Rome after the battle of

Cannse, and fufiering his foldiers to be corrupted and

enervated at Capua, are likeways fuppofed to take off

-very much from his reputation. For thefe faults may
be reckoned cfTential, deciiive and irreparable; and

JDOth of them contrary to the principal quality of a

f genei-al^
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genera], which is capacity and judgment. As for Sci-

pio, I do not know, that during the whole time he

commanded the Roman army, he was chargeable with

any thing like this.

I do not therefore wonder, that Hannibal, in the

judgment he gave of the moil accomplifhed generals,

after having alTigned the third place t6 himfelf after

Alexander and Pyrrhus, and Scipio aflcing him what
would he fay then if he had conquered him ^ I do not

wonder that he (bould reply, " I would then have
" taken place of Alexander and Pyrrhus, and of all

" the generals that have ever been." [o] A fine flat-

tering encomium in favour of Scipio, whom he diftin-

guiibed from every other commander, as being fupe-

rior to them all, and not proper to be brought into

^omparifon with any.

II . Moral and civil Virtues.

Here Scipio triumphs, whofe goodnefs, mildnefs,

moderation, generofity, juftice, chaftity, and religion,

are juftly boafted of. Here, I fay, we have his

triumph, or rather the triumph of virtue, which is by
'far preferable to all the vidlories, conquefbs and digni-

ties in the world. It is a beautiful expreflion of Livy,
when fpeaking of the deliberation of the fenate, that

was afiembled to determine which of the Romans was
the man of the greateft probity. [/>] Hand parv^e rei

judicium fenatum tenchat^ qui vir optirmis in civitate effet,

Veram certe victortarn ejus reifihi quifque mallet quam ulla

imperia^ honorefve fnffragio feu patrum feu plebis delates,

" The determining which of all the citizens was the
" moft worthy man, was a fubjed of no fmall import.
" Certainly every man would have chofen a vidory
" given to himfeif in this refped, rather than any em-
*' pires or honours either fenate or people could
« confer."

[0] Et perplexnm Punico aftu timabilem fecrcviffet. LIv. lib.

refponfum, & Improvifum afienta- xxxv. n. 14..

tionis genus Scipionem movit, quod \_p] Lib. xxix. n. 14..

e grege fe imperatorum velut insei-

The
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The reader will not lb much hefitate here, in whofc

favour he ought to declare, efpecially if he conllilts

the frightful defcription which [q] Livy has left us of
Hannibal. " His great virtues, fays this hiftoiian^

" after he had given an encomium of him, were
*' equalled by moll enormous vices ; inhuman eru-
" elty, a more th^tn C:.rthaginian perfidy, ^ no regard
*' for truth, nor any reverence for vv'hat was moft fa-

" cred. He had no fear of the gods, no refpedt for
'' oaths, nor any religion." Has tantas viri virtutes

ingentia vitia ^quabant -, inhumana crudelitas^ perfidia

flufquam Tunica^ nihil veri, nihil fan^i j nullus deiim

fneius, nullum jtisjurandum, nulla religio.

We have here a ftrange portrait, but I queftion

whether truly copied after nature, and whether preju-

dice ha- not in fome meafiire drawn it in too black

colours. For che Romans in general may be fufpeCled'

of not doing the juflice to Haimibal that was due to

him, and of faying a great many ill things of him, be-

caufe he did a great many to them. Neither PolyUlus

nor Plutarch, who have frequent occafion to fpeak of
Hannibal, charge him with the horrid vices that Livy
imputes to him. The very fads related by Livy con-

tradict the charadler he has given of him. To take

notice only of one fingle imputation, nullus deum metus^

tmlla rellgio \ there is proof to the contrary. Before

he fet out for Spain, he took a journey to Cadiz, to

difcharge the vows he had made to Hercules, and

made new ones to him, in cafe that god would favour

his enterprife. [r] Annibal Gades profe^us^ HercuU

,
*uota et^folvit^ novifque fe obligat votis^ ft catera profpere

evemjjent. Is this ftep like the proceedings of a man
without religion or the fear of the gods ? What could

oblige him to leave his army to undertake fo tedious

a pilgrimage ? If it was hypocrify to impofe upon a

fuperllitious people, it would have been more advan-

tageous to him to have put on this mafk of religion in:

the fight of all his troops alfembled together, as the

Romans did in the luftrations of their armies^ [j] Pre-

[y] Lib. xxi.n. 4. [yj Ibid. n. 21. [s] Ibid. n. 22.

fentljT
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fently afcer Hannibal has a vifion, which he believes

is fcnt from the gods, to declare to him what was to

happen, and the event of his enterprife. He lay fe-

veral years near the rich temple of Juno Lacinia, and
not only took nothing from it in the moft prefTing ne-

cefllties of his army, but was alfo fo careful of it, tho'

it ftood without the town, that none of the foldiers

ever ftole any thing from it ; and even left there a
magnificent monument before his departure out of
Italy. He paid the fame rcfpect to all other temples :

and we no where read, [/J as I remember, that his

troops ever plundered any, in the confufion of a war
diverfified by fo many events, [u] He evidently ac-

knowledged the power of the Deity, when he declared

that the gods fometimes took from him the inclination,

and fometimes the power of taking Rome, [x] In the
treaty he made with Philip, having firfl appealed to

the gods as witnefles, he plainly declares that he cx-

peded all the fuccefs of his arms from their protec-

tion ; [y] and laflly, when he comes to die, he invokes
all the gods, who are revengers of the breach of hof-

pitality. All thefe facts, and feveral others of a like

nature, abfolutely overthrow the crime of irreligion,

v/hich Livy lays to his charge. And the fame may
be faidof his perjuries, and unfaithfulnefs in keeping
of treaties. I do not know that he ever broke one,
though the Carthaginians did, but without'his being
concerned in it. However, I fhall not here draw a
parallel between thefe two generals with reference to

their civil and moral virtues. I fhall fatisfy myfelf
with relating fome of thofe which were moft eminent
in Scipio. ', ':

T . *
'

v\-^
, ;:onfb'^;r.

'

<
. ^ al .Msb\\j«^^

;
1. Generosity ^^i Liberalitv^/^jj

-^mldo

This is the virtue of great minds, as theld^^^ bf
""

money is the vice of the bafe and difnonourable. Set
pio undcrftood the true value of money, which is td*

. ;->r<

[t] Liv. lib. xxvili. n.46. circumftance Is mentioned by Po-'

.

[k] Lib, xxvi. n. II. ]ybius.

[^J Lib. xxiij. n. 33, This [j] Lib. xxxix. n. 51,

gain

^55
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gain friends and buy mankind. The contributions

which he made in a proper feafon •, the ranfoms he
generoufly reftored to thofe who came to redeem their

children or relations, gained him almoft as many
hearts as his viftories. By this means he entered into

the views and chara6ler of the Roman people, who
chofe rather, as he expreffes it himfelf, to oblige man-
kind by civility, than fear ; [2;] q^ui beneficio qiiam metti

obligare homines raalit,

II. Goodness, Gentleness.

All men cannot be partakers of our benefits, but

we may exprefs our good inclination towards all. It

is a fort of coin that feveral are fatisfied vvitli, and does

not exhauft the treafury of the general.

Scipio had a wonderful talent in conciliating the in-

clinations and gaining the hearts of ethers, by aivil

and engaging behaviour.

He was very obliging to the officers, fet a jull: value

upon their fervices, extolled their bravery, rewarded

th^m with prefents or commendations, and behaved

thus even towards thofe who might have given him
feme jealoufy, had he been capable of it. He always

honourably treated that famous officer Marcius, and

kept him- near his perfon, who, after the death of his

father and uncle, had fupported the affairs of Spain ;

thereby fliewing, fays the hiilorian, how remote he

was from any apprehenfions of fear and diftruit. \,a\

JJt facile appareret nihil minus qtiam vereri ne qids ohftarei

gloria fu^.

He knew how to temper even reprimands with fuch

an air of kindnefs and cordiality, as rendered them

amiable, [h'] The rebuke he was obliged to give Ma-
janifia, for giving way to a blind paffion, in marrying

Sophonilba, the declared enemy of the Romr.n people,

is a perfedl model of the manner, of behaving and

fpeaking upon fuch delicate conjunclures. We find

in it all the refinements of eloquence, all the precau-

[z\ Liv. lib. xxvi. d. 50. la\ lb. n. 20. [/'] Lib. xxx. n. 14.

tions^
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tions of prudence and wifdom, all the regard of friend-

fhip, with all the dignity and noble fuperiority ofcom-
mand, without the lead exprefTion of haughtinefs

and pride.

His goodnefs diftinguifhed itfelf even in chaftife-

ments. He never employed corredion but once, and
that much againlt his own inclination. It was in the
fedition of Sucrone, which necelTarily required a pub-
lic example. " And then, he [c] faid, it was like
" tearing out his own bowels, when he found him-
" felf obliged to expiate the fault of eight thoufand,
" by putting thirty to death." It is remarkable here,

that Scipio does not make ufe of the v/ords fcelus^ cri-

men^ facinus^ but of noxa^ which is far more gentle,

and fignifies 2i fault. He even does not go fo far as to

determine abfolutely Vv'hether it was a fault, and he
leaves room to think it only imprudence and folly,

0^0 millium feu impnide^itiam^ feu noxam.

He thought it far better to contribute to the pre-

fervation of a fingle citizen, than to kill a thoufand of
the enemy. [J] Capitolinus obferves, that the empe-
ror Antoninus Pius ufed frequently to repeat this max-
im of Scipio, and put it in pradlice.

III. Justice.

The exercife of this virtue is properly the func-
tion of perfons in high ftation and authority. It was
by this virtue that Scipio rendered the Rom.an o-q,

vernment fo gentle and agreeable to the allies and con-
quered nations, and made himfeif fo tenderly beloved
by the peoplr, who confidered him as their protedtor
and father. He mud have had a great zeal forjuftice,
as he was fo exad in fhewing it to his very enemies,
after an action which took av/ay all pretenfions they
could have to it. The Carthaginians, during a truce

; W Turn fe, baud fecus quam [ii] Antoninus Pius Sclpionis
vifcera I'ecantem fua, cum gemitu fententiam frequentabat, qua ille

&: lacrymis triginta boniinum capi- dicebat, rnalle fe unum civem fer-

tlbus expiafie ofto milluim feu im- vare, quam milig hoftes occiderCj
prudentiam, feu iioxana. Liv. lib. Capitol, c, 9,

xxviii. n, 32,

which
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which was granted them at their earnefl: entreaty,

knowingly, and by order of the repubhc, took and
plundered certain Roman vefTels that were put to fea -,

and, to make thennfult ftill greater, the embafiadors,

which were fent to Carthage to complain of it, were

fet upon as they came back, and narrowly efcaped be-

ing taken by Afdrubal. The embafiadors of Car-

thage, as they were returning from Rome, fell into

the hands of Scipio, who was very much prefied to

make reprifals, " No, [e] fays he, though the Car-
'' thaginians have not only broke the truce, but have
" alfo violated the law of nations, in the perfons of
'* our embafiadors, I will not treat theirs in a manner
*' unworthy either the maxims of the Roman people,

"or the rules of moderation I have hitherto con-
" ftantly obferved."

IV. Magnanimity.
' it (hone out in all the adtions of Scipio, and in al-

mofi; all his words •, but the people of Spain were .

more efpecially affedled with it, when he refufed the

title of king, which they offered him upon being

charmed with his valour and generofity. They faw

plainly, [/] fays Livy, what a greatnefs of foul

there was in thus looking down vv^ith difdain upon a

title, which is the highefi: objedt of admiration and

defire with the refi: of mankind.

[g] It was with the fame air of grandeur, that when
he was obliged to defend himfelf before the people,

he fpoke fo nobly of his military expeditions, and, in-

flead of making a timorous apology in behalf of his

condud, he marched diredlly to the Capitol, with all

the people at his heels, to thank the gods for the vi6lo-

ries they had enabled him to gain.

_['f];;Et{i non induclarum modo [/] Sensere etiam barbari mag-
fid^s a Carthaginienfibus, fed etiam nltudinem animi, cujus miraculo

jusgetitium in legatis vi'olatum ef- nominis alii mortales, Ituperent, id

feC;j,tamen. fe iu'iil nee inftiiuiis ex tarn alto faftigio afpernantis.

poniUi Romani, nee fnis mcribus Lib. xxvii. n. 19.

indighuni in iisfafturura efTe. Liv. [^J Lib. xxxviii.

lib.^^Jtx, n. 25.

V. Chas-
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"itTs not eafy to comprehend that a pagan fhoiild

have carried his love to this virtue fo far as Scipio

did. The (lory of the beautiful young princcfs, who
was kept in his houfe with as much care as if fhe

had been in her father's, is known to all the world.

I have related it in another place, as likeways the beau-
tiful difcourfc he made to MafinilTa upon the fame
fubjea:..

ovBd Mid /> VI. Religion.

, f have often quoted the famous difcourfe of Cam-
byfes king of Perfia, to his fon Cyrus, which is de-
fervedly looked upon as containing an abridgment of
the moil ufeful inftrudions that can be given to a ge-
neral of an army, or a minilter of itate. This excel-

lent difcourfe begins and ends with the fubjedh of re-

ligion, as if every other branch of advice were ufelefs

without this. Cambyfes recommends to his fon, be-
fore all, and above all, religiouQy to difcharge every
dirty that the Deity requires of men ; never to under-
take any enterprife, great or fmall, without confultino-

the gods, to begin all his anions with imploring their

aflillance, and conclude them with giving them
thanks, as all good fuccefs arifes from their protec-

tion, which no man can claim, and confequently
ought to be referred to them. And this, indeed, was
conftantly obferved by Cyrus with the utmoft exad-
nefs, as we have faid already in fpeaking of this prince*,

and he owns himfelf, in the difcourfe from whence
this is taken, that he entered upon his firft campaign
with a full confidence in the goodnefs of the gods, be-
caufe he could truly give this teftimony of himfelf,

that he had never ncgledlcd their worfhip.

I know not whether our Scipio had read the Gyro-
paedia, as it is certain the fecond Scipio did, who
made it his ordinary fludy ; but it is vifible, that he
exadly copied after Cyrus, and efpecially in this

'*-59
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point of religious worlhip. [b] From the time he took

upon him the toga virilis^ that is, from his fevcnteenth

year, he never entered upon any bufinefs, either pub-

lic or private, without going firft to the Capitol, and
imploring the afliftance of Jupiter. [/] We have in

Livy the folemn prayer he made to the gods, when he

fet out from Sicily for Africa ; and the lame hillorian

does not fail to obferve, that immediately after the

conquelt of Carthagena, he publicly returned thanks

to the gods for the good fuccefs of that enterprife.

[k] Pojiero die militibus navalihufquefociis convocatis^ pri-

mum diis immortalihus Imidefque & grates egit.

It is not our bufmefs here to enquire what the reli-

gion either of Cyrus or Seipio was. We know very

well, that it could be no other than a faife one. But
the example that is given to all commanders, and in^

general to all mankind, of beginning and ending all

their actions with prayers and thankfgiving, is of no
lefs force. For what would they not have faid and

done, if like us, tliey had been guided by the lights of

true religion, and had enjoyed the happinefs of know-
ing the true God ? After fuch examples, how ihame-

ful would it be for Chriflian generals, to feern lefs re-

ligious than thofe ancient commanders among the

pagans ?

ARTICLE THE SECOND,
I'hs principal Characters and Virtues cf the

Romans, with refpe^i to War.

TH E fpace of time, v/hereof I have abridged the

hiftory, and which Polybius chofe for his fub-

jedt, v/as, as I have already obferved, the (iourifhing

times of the Roman republic, [/] which rendered

Rome the miilrefs of the univerfe, and forced all na-

tions to own, that a people, fb far fuperior in me-
rit and virtue, deferved alfo the fuperiority in power
and authority. It was indeed, after this time, that

[/j] Liv. lib. xxvi.^n. 19, [k^ Lib. xxvi: n. 48.

D'] Lib, xxjx, n. 17, J, [/j Poljb, p. 160.

the
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the Roman power, which had contended with its

neighbours for feveral ages, within a very narrow com-
pais, fpread itft If abroad like a river or a Tea, which .

had broke its bounds, and over-run almoft the whole
three parts of the world with an incredible rapidity.

Plutarch, in a treatife entitled, Be fortuna Roma-
ijorum; gives a glorious defcription of the grandeur
of the Roman empire, of which it may not here be
improper to give an abflrad. The moil powerful na-

trons of the world, fays he, with their utmoft endea-

vours, contending for tmiverfai empire, gave occafion

to an horrible confafion in the univerfe, till fuch time
as the Roman republic uniting all people and king-

doms under her command, the whole took a firm fitu-

ation, and a fecure feat under a government, which
taking in almoft every part of the v/orld, made them
enjoy the fruits of peace and order under her fhadow,
by the axlminiftration of the great men (he produced,

\n whom every virtue (hone forth.-^Afcer having ob-

ferved, that the rapidity with which Rome extended

her domrnions, did not arife ffom men, but God, he

^oes on V Rome no more meafures her vidories by the

multitude of the flain, the greatnefs of the fpoil, or

th« number of conquered cities j her atchievements

are never at an end, in fubduing nations, in enflaving

kingdoiTi^,. rn conquering great i (lands and vaft re-

gions. Nothing is feen there but triumphs upon tri-

umphs, and conqueils upon conquefls. Philip is ruined

by a finglc blow. Another drives the great Anrio-

chus out of Afia. In the fame year one month fufHces

for the conqueft of Macedonia, another for fubduing

the kingdom of lUyria, and putting their [p] two
kings to the fword. [n\ One of her generals only ia

the courfe of the fame expedition, brings under l^iib-

jedion Armenia, Pontus, Syria, Paleftine, Arabia,

the Albarrians and Iberians -, and extends the bounds
of her dominions as far as the Cafpian and Red Sea^

And what is very remarkable, adds the fame author,

this happy genius of Rome ha$. not favoured her only

[m] Perfeus Sr€stiuus, [«] Pompsy.

V::. III. L iot
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for a few days and a fhort fpace of time, nor merely

cither by Tea or land, nor after flow efforts and long

delays, nor has fuddenly forfaken her, as ^has hap-

pened in other empires, but born, and in a manner

grown up with Rome, has there taken and fixed her

abode ; has always prefided over her government, has

ever regulated her condud, and conTlantly procured

her the mod glorious fucceffes in war and peace, by

fea and land, againft Greeks and Barbarians.

This eftablilhment of the Roman empire, the great-

eft and mod powerful that ever was, [o] Polybius fays,

was not the effed of chance, but the refult of merit

and virtue, the confequence of defigns wifely con-

certed, valiantly executed, and carried on with unva-

riable attention and ability. It is therefore ufeful and

important, { p] continues he, to enquire what were

the principles of the vidlors conduct before and after

the vidlory, the difpofition of the people in regard to

them, and what was thought of thofe who were at

the helm of the republic.

We have already feen what the great men were,

who during this interval contributed to the aggrai^

difing of the Roman empire i.it now remains to con-
• fider what was the genius and charadter of the Roman
y . people.

•, ,- We ^nd it excellently defcribed in [q] Salluft.

• '*^ We muft not think, fays Cato, that our anceftors in-

.
^*^ creafed the pov/er of Rome, in the manner they

.,

•*' did, by 'their numerous armies ; they had other ad-
-' "" vantages which made them truly great, and the re-

*' public with them , at home a laborious life, abroad

„. .
" a jufi: and wife government, in deliberations a fpirit

•/' exempt from padionand vice •,—in the Md^ as in

[(?] Pag. 64. npqtie lubidini obnoxius. Salhift.

Ip] Pajr. 160. in bello Catilin.

•- [9] Noiite exiftimuie nrajorcs Domi raiiifiaeque " boni mores
noltros annis rempubiicam ex par- colebatitur. . .Jus bonumque apiid

va inagnam feciite. . . Alia I'uere, eos noti iegibus ma^is quam natura

quae illos magnos j'ecere, quae no- valebat. ..Duabushis artibus, au-

bis nulla Atnti domi indulhia, fo- dacia in belio, ubi pax evenerat

'us. juftuni impeiium ; animus ia 3&qultLire, ieque remque publicam
coniuiendo'; libtr/ .neque delicto cvuabaTji. It^id.

- *^ the
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** the city, fays the fame hiftorian in another place,
•*^ good morals and good principles chiefly prevailed,

'*' and the abfolute dominion that juftice and virtue
*' had over the Romans, rofe lefs from the laws than
" their own natural difpofuion. In line, they fiip-

^' ported themfelvcs and the republic, by a double
" means ; in war by boldnefs and valour, in peace
'' by jullice and moderation."

We mud not conclude from what Salluft fays here
of this happy period of the republic, or from what we
fhall hereafter fay upon the fame fubjecl,, that all the
Romans, or even the greateft number of them, were
fuch as are here defcribed : but this was the fpirit of
the republic, the genius of thofe who governed them^
* this fmall number drew all the rell after them, and
produced thefe wonderful effects. ^

Neither mull we imagine that the virtues we have
been commending, v/ere very pure-and folid. We let

the full value upon them, and reprefent them as Ro-
man virtues, not as Chrillian. And yet, imperfe6b as

they v/ere, it pleafed God, as St. Auflin obferves, to

'crown them with the empire of the v/orld ; a reconi-

pence worthy of the Romans, whoexpeded no other,

^nd as vain as their virtues. P^eceperunt mercedent fuani^
fays the Gofpel •, vanivamim^ as we may add,^with a

father who exprefTcs himfelf thus concerning thefs il-

luftrious pagans.

Having taken thefe precautions, and made ufe of
thefe prefervatives, I fliall now proceed to relate the

principal virtues wherein the P*omans excelled in v/ar.

And this \ fnalldowath all the brevity that I can.

I. Equity and wife Caution in undertaking and
declaring War. *

The Romans never lightly or rafrdy engaged -in a

war. Before all things they endeavoured to gain the

favour of the gods, expelling fucccfs only from their

.
* Ac mihi mtiita .?p;it3rul cor:f;a- v.^; ttstem cuncl:^ pntruviiTe. Sallui'L

l&jt, paucojuiTi civlum cgregicm in belie Catilin,

L 2 prcreCtion,
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prOie(5l:ion, and [r] perfuaded, tliat as they pi'efideS

ilia particular manner over the events of War, they al-

\vays Inclined the victory to the fide of juftice and

equity. Hence it arofe, that they never took up arms

without firft lending heralds to the enemy, whom they

named /mW^j, to lay open their grievances and caufes

of complaint ; nor did they declare war again (I them,

but upon their refufal to make fatisfadtion. It was dnly

becaufe they would not on:jit thcfe ceremonies, in

which part of their religion confifted, that they fuf-

fered Saguntum to be miferably deftroyed, whofe ruin,

as a judicious Carthaginian had foretold, recoiled iTp-

on Carthage itfelf, and drew on its deftru6tion. The
Romans were alike referved in the cafes of Philip,

Anriochus, and Perfeus, though thefe princes were

the aggreflbrs, and had long before broken their treoc

ties by feveral manifcft infractions. '

'^'''^"

erWve RANGE and Con ST AN 6 i'^iii^^iWli'
'^^'^'''

tton once taken anddecreedr^' ^'^"^^'^ "^^^

-""
f/^ 'The flower and more dilatory the Romans w^re

at firft, the brilker and more perfevering they were in

the execution. This appears evidently from the fiege

of Capua only. It was refolved by the Romans to at-

tack that confiderable city, the revolt of which, being

left unpunifhed for feveral years, feenned to- refle(!:t

ihame upon Rome. At the time that Italy was ra-

vaged by fuch an enemy as Hannibal, and the horrors

of the v.'ar v/ere moll fenfibly felt by them, they aban-

doned all, and quitted Hannibal himfelf to lay fiege

to Capua, whither they fent the two confuls, at the

head of the two f^parate armies. The fiege lafted

above a year, and Hannibal ufed his ucmolt endea-

nt^Btours to lave that city, vyhich he had {o much caufir

;i^ yaUie> / ^s ;» lall eifort, |i|e^ m^rci^ ;-owardS;,Ron^e

[r] Viccrunt da hommelque, & xxi. n. lo. 7 ,v •-,-

.•id, de quo verbis ambigebatv.r, liter • [/] Qto-l'emuV'Sgtin't}- fegnius

{jopulus foedus rupiller, eventus irtcipiunt ; eo, curti c(yperint, vereor

bt-ili, velut jequns judex, uiule jus nepeilevetap.tiusia^'viant Ibid.

- ..ttiibar, ei vi^toiiam dedit, Liv.iib.

witK
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with a .numerous army. " There is no beall:, [/]

*5j^ fays, a citizen of Capua, fo intent upon his prey^

{J^jbut will quithjs hold, if his den is attempted, and
^*.„i,ts young in danger of being carried off. But for the
" J^omai)3, neither the fiege of Rome, nor the cries

*!; and groans of their wives and children, which they

"heard almoft in the camp, could divercihem from

,Jt!ie. fiege of Capua."
'

''1 < '^^^h^^' "^

m [^-1 '^^'^^ conqueft and exemplary punilhment of

that revolted city, convinced the world of the perfe-

yerance of the Romans in purfuing their unfaithful al*

lies with vengeance, and how" unable Hannibal was to

iuccour a city v/hich had thrown itfelf under his

prote^ion.
. ?t

'

.But this character of pcrfcverance and conftancy

appears to me rpoft admirable in the Romans, in their

treaties of peace with their enemies. The terms of
it were exprcITed at the beginning of the war, and ho
future event cpuld ever induce them to depart in the

leaft from them. Neither the fhocks they fometimes

received, made them diminiili thofe conditions in any

thing, nor did the confiderable victories they obtained

occafion any addition -, fo firm and invariable were this

people in their refolutions, as judging therp to be
founded in reafon and equity. The treaties they made
with the Carthaginians, and with the three princes

whofe overthrow followed upon that of Carthage,

._wece all oftiiiii nature.

^ionuii ^iJj ijiitt Jiic

IJL The Habit of inuring themfehes to painful h, a~

E o u R s and military Exercises; the incredible fe-

*-
. verity of their D i s c i p i^ i n £ , and the different revjar-ds

of Merit.

The Romans may properly be faid to have been a

^'n^Uon of foldiers, born and trained up to war, from
whence they derived all their glory and power, as it

made their principal occupation. Their troops were

not coliedted at random, but made up of citizens fet-

[^J'tiVk-lib. xxvi. -nr ij. t^; Ifaridi ji. i6.
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tied at Rome, or in the country, who fought for them-t

felves whilft they were fighting for the Itate. They
were inured to military labour from their infancy.

[x] Rohuflus ecri militia puer condifcat^ <^c. [y] It is

furprifing'to fee what burdens they were loaded with

in a march. Every foldier carried provifions for feve-

ral days, one palifade, and fometimes more, v^ith all

the neceflaries of life, befides his buckler, fword and

helmet, which were not reckoned a burden, becaufe

the arms were in a manner part of the foldier, and

looked upon as members of his body. Their long

fieges, painful marches, remote expeditions, the ex-

traordinary weight of their arms, baggage, and am-
munition, their ordinary labour in fortifying the camp,

though for a very fhort refidence, and feveral other

very fatiguing exercifes of this nature, could not ex-

tinguiih in them their love for the glory of their

country ; and fo invincible a patience enabled them

to conquer the whole earth.

It is eafy to imagine v/hat an imprefTion thofe bloody

executions made upon men's minds, [z] wherein fa*-

thers and confuls, to maintain and confirm the military

difciplinc, which they looked upon as the principal

fupport of the ftate, thought themfelves obliged to

fbed the blood of their own children, and of the prin-

cipal officers of the army. After fuch examples, a

private foldier had no room to imagine that his dilb-

bedience could efcape unpuniQ-jed.

But what rendered the Roman armies invincible,

was this great principle early eftablifhed, and invio-

lably obferved among the troops, that it was an inde-

lible reproach, and an unpardonable crime in a Ro-

man to deliver up his arms, and voluntarily furrender

to the enemy ', a principle which left no medium be-

twixt death and vidory. Thus when it was pro-

fx] Koraf-. Romana re<;, folvifti . . . nos potius

[y] Cic. Tufc, quasfl., lib. *ii, noftro delifto ple6lemur, quam ref-

p. 37. publicatanto fuo damno noftiapec-
' " [z] "Qu^rhaclrnodum . . . quan- cata luat. Trifte exemplvim, fed

turn in te fiiit, difciplinam milita- in pofterum falubre juventuti eii-

i.^m, qua lletir ad hanc jeijiditm mus. Liv. lib. viti. n. 7.

pofed
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pofcd in the fenate, after the battle of Cann?5, .to re-

deem foldiers who had furrendercd to Hannibal to the

nunnber of about eight thoufand, notvvithUanding the

prelling inftanccs of their relations, and the want the

[a] republic then was in, of troops, they. ilill firmly

adhered to the old maxim of not redeeming the cap-

tives, as abfolutcly neceflary in that conjundure to

confirm and preferve the military dil'cipline ; and they

rather chole to arm a like number of Daves, than

make the lead encroachment on a principle, upon
.which the fecurity of the Hate depended. Iliey eafily

comprehended, fays- [Z* J Polybius, that Hannibal's

view in the offer he made of reftoring the prifoners

for a certain ranfom, was not fo much to obtain a con-

fiderable fum of money, which notwithftanding he
wanted extremely, as to remove from the Roman
troops, that fenfc of honour and incentive to glory

they carried with them to the battle, by letting them
fee there was a remedy left, and fome hope of fafety

remaining for thofe who yielded to the enemy, [c] But
the fenate, by abfolutely rejecting this propofal, re-

'folved, by refufing, to confirm authentically the ai^-

cient laws of the Romans, either to conquer ordie, iai

the field. Such condancy and magnanimity, adds

Polybius, difappointed Hannibal, and gave hini p'lpre

terror, than his vi6lory had occafioned him' joy and
hope.

Add to thefe different motives, the marks of ho-

nour and rewards, which were publicly given after a

battle, or any important adlion •, the praifes which the

generals thought it their duty to beftow upon the of-

ficers, and even upon the common'foldiers, as.LiVy

obferves of Scipio, and the glorious teftimonies they

gave in a full fenate, at their return from their cafri-

paign, in favour of fuch as haddiiiinguifhed thernfelves

mod. All this infpired the troops with inexprefFible

ardour, emulation, and courage. By thi^ means pri-

[fl] Liv. lib. xxii. n. 60. 35 wxaj ficap^o^j»tf^,^S«rt50-y.n».. Ibid.

[/>] Pag. 500. p. 300.
[fj Ttrj "crap' at Tor? bov.oGtT-jcan ...

L 4 vatc
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vatfe'onicers acquired the merit of a 'gerreriT^'as'^was

icen upon an important occafion, whi*chjprerervr($

Spain to the' Rornans.' After' tlir'dtfatlfoFt^id^'tWo

Scipips, tHeir atfairs there febmed abfdivtely '<kQ)e-

rate. [d^ A private Roinan knight, at that tfme vtry*

young, but bf coufa^^'ahd magnanimity above his

sage and c6ndition, who had ferved feveral years Un-

der Cneius Scipio, and had learned the arc of waf

under him, was chofen general by common rotifen t,

and by his valour and prudence faved the army. This

was Marcius, upon whom our Scipio fet a great value,

when he came into Spain, and ever after dillinguirheti

in a peculiar man^ner. Able officers w^e foimed in

this manner under able generals. <''^ 'unpam s a'

'^^'ly. Clemency a'/:d Moder Ati^t)^ Iw'^ife^H'.

' It was the maxim of the Remans^ to treat the pear-

pie and princes, who fubmitted to them, with mil4-

ncfs and clemency ; as alfo to make thofe whq perfe-

vered in their refiftafice, feel the whole weight pi their

greatnefs and power. This the poet has beautifully

exprefled in the following yerfe, which may |be Igok^d

Upon as the motto of the Roman people

;

[e] ParciSjre fuhjel^is^ & dehellare fuperbos,

' f* To fparc the v^nquifh'd, and fubdue the proud.'f

1, Though extremely incenfed againft the Cartha-

ginians, when their deputies app.eared in the fena^e

in the quality of fuppliants, ancf in an humble and pa-

thetip tone implored the mercy of the Rornan people,

their yengeance and indignation gave way' t6 feriti-

ments of gentlenef^ and clemency^ and' peace was

granted them ; though it was certain^ th^at it woulcj

not have been difficuit for the Romans xo have de-

ftroyed Carthage, and completed the conqueil of

Africa. Jt was on this occafion that Afdrubal, fur-

""•Ttamed Hcedus, who fpoke as the principal deputy,

'
^£^3 Liv. lib. xyv. n. 37. [e] Virg. .ffin. lib. viii. v. 853,

com-



d^mplin^eoted the Romaa people in the .ibUQwifio-

mani>ei;.* [/] "It is very rare, faid he^ that profpe-^
*> rit)Land moderation meet together,- and th^t.meii;

^ fhould at the fame time be iuccefsful and wife. " The-

*f- Roman people are invincii)le,- becaufe they do'tiof.

^' fuflfer -thcmielv^s to be blinded with their good, for-
'^ tune. And indeed it would be furprifihg,. adde^
^' he, if they adled otherwife ; for fuch only are da.ai^

** zled and tranfported with profperity,, ,as ,sre .iinac-

S'-quainted with it ; whereas the Romans are fo ac-

^f cuftomed to copquer, that they are fcarce any
*' longer fenfible of the pleafurearifingfrom viftory

;

*' and it may be faid to their glory, that they have
" in a manner augmented their empire more by paj:,-

*' doning the conquered, than by conquering."

2. (^J The Romans kept nothing to themklvesof
the conquefts they gained over Philip of Macedon.
For tht whole fruit of their vidories- they- referved

only the pleafure of enriching their allies, and the

glory of reftoring liberty to Greece. And that this

prefen!, fo magnificent, extraordinary, and till then

unheard of, might not be fubjedl to iufpicion, or fi|-

tiYfe change of fentiments, they withdrew their gaiv

rifons out of all their cities, without fo much as ^-
cepting one.

., , o -

3. They ufed the like moderation aft^V tliey-had
conquered Antiochus. They exempted all thr peo-

ple of Afia, as far as mount Taurus, from their fub-

jedion to him. They gratified their allies with fleets,

fea-ports, cities, and whole provinces, without' keep-

ing to themfelves either galley or city, or requiring

any tribute, jurifdidlion or homage for fo many couh-

,tne^ as were conquered and freed by theii^arms;- - -^'-'- •.::
;,, o.:tl:>m

[f] I^aro fimul homlnihus bo- nova bona foitnh^ fit, iWpot^rit^,

tiaVn iortunatti bonamque mentem laetitias ipfanine : poptilp
, Romaiio

' daii. Populun\ Romanum eo in- ufitata ac pjppejam o^ifoletaex \iic-

vi6lum effe, ouod in fecundis r'ebus toria gaudiaefTe 5 ac plus-*p^e ^ar-

Capere & conluleVe meminerit. Et cendo viftis, quarriVincenck) 'irape-

herc^le raiiandura fuifle,. fi aliter hum auxilTe. Liy. lil^. x^:)|:. ^i, ^2,
facerent. Ex iniolentia, quibvis [g"] Lib, xxxili. n. 30.

'
'

'''' -'• -'' 3! .• n V,. <„:.v.' i-i^]
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4. [h] As foon as they had fubdued Macedon, they

reduced all the taxes and cuftoms they paid their kings,

to half the amount. They renounced the immenie
profits which arole from the gold and filver mines,*

for this only reafon, becaufe they were a burden to

the inhabitants. They granted every city the right

of governing themfelves by their own l^ws ; of cre-

ating their-own magiftrates and officers •, of holding

provincial aflemblies for the abfolute regulation of

public bufinefs -, and they granted thefe people who
had long been enemies, all the privileges of entire

liberty.

5. [i] The Romans treated the Illyrians with like

humanity and moderation, after their vidlory over

Gentius. They fufFered them to enjoy the fame ex*

emptions and liberty, though they had held out fo

long againft them ; and after they had withdrawn all

the Roman troops, they eftablifhed the fame form q£

government there as in Macedon. , 'J

V. Valour ^;/^ Magnanimity inadverfity.

This is the molt peculiar character of the Roman
people, and (hews befides a force and conflancy which

nothing could (bake or deftroy.

This difpofition was never Ihewn in a more won-

derful manner than after the battle of Cannse. Th^t

battle gave the laft blow to the preceding defeats,

which had already extremely weakened the Hate.

Two confuls, with their armies, were entirely over-

thrown. The republic had neither fbldicrs nor gene-

rals. Several of the allies were gone over to the vic-

torious fide. Hannibal was mafter of Samnium, and

almoft all Italy. Such a blow, fo terrible a misfor-

tune, would have crulhed any other people but them.

\k'\ Yet neither the defeat of fo many armies, nor the

defeftion of their allies, could incline the Roman peo-

ple to hearken to peace. They fhewed not the leafl

fiorn of weaknefs or dikouragement ; but all in gene-

[j&] Liv. lib. xlv. n. 18. [/} Ibid. d. td. {kl Lib. xxii. n. 61.
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rai conrpired to promote the public good. Therefo-
lution was as quick as unanimous, to defend them-
felves, and not lend an ear to any propofal of accQin-

modation. - *

[/] What Polybius fays, upon the occafion of ano-

ther battle, was then verified -, that the Romans, both

in general and particular, are never more terrible than

when they are expofcd to the greateft dangers, and
ktm moft upon the brink of dcftrudtion.

VI. Justice and Adherence to their Engage-
ments the principles of the Roman government \ the

fp'^ings of the love and confidence of the citizens^ allies^

and conquered nations.

It is an opinion very anciently efiablinied amongfl;

abundance of perfons, and not entirely eradicated by
Chriftianity itielf, that juftice and policy are fcarce

capable of being allied together j that a man defigned

for adminiftration ihould not make himfelf a flave to

the laws •, that exact probity, and a fcrupulous ad-

herence to their word and folemn engagements, would
often lay a prince and minifter under great difficul-

ties ; that the interefl of the flate fliould always be
the rule and motive of governments ; in a word, that

it is impofiible to manage public bufinefs without com-
mitting fome injuftice. Rempuhlicam regi fine injuria,

non pojfc.

Tuiiy, in his books de repuUica., which is an ex^

trad from Plato's admirable work upon the fame fub-

jccl, has fully refuted this opinion. It is not only,

according to him, a falfe and contradictory notion, to

believe that no one can fucceed in the adminiftration

of public affairs Vv^ithout fometimes a(5:ing unjuftly,

but he looks upon the oppofite principle as an incoa-

teftible truth, and as the bafis and foundation of all

the rules that can be laid down in matters of politics,

namely, that a state cannot be governed well,
y/lXHOUT A STRICT OBSERVANCE OF JUSTICE IN ALL

[./J
Pag. z^^.

THI.VGS.
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TftiNCS, [m] Nihil eft quod adhuc de republicd putm
diMtim\, & quo pojfm longius progrediy nifi fit confirmOf-

tmn^ nonjnodo falfum ejje illudfine injuria non poffe^fed

hoc verijfmumy finefummd juftitid r£inpubUcamrK<s^ H9H

To give the greater weight and authority to his ar-

guments, he had put them into the mouth of Lailius

and Scipio Africanus, the grandfon, by adoption, of

him we have To long been (peaking of. It is eafy tQ

difcern how much we have fuffered by the lofs of fo

excellent a work, which was copied by fuch an ablf

hand, after fo perfed an original. Thefe two illuf-

trious friends, Laslius and Scipio, who were the ad-

miration of their own age, and may well be propofed

to ours as the models of great generals and great

ftatefmen, lay dov/n this maxim as an indifputable

principle in point of government, that there is nothing

more pernicious to a date than injuftice, and that no

republic can ever be well governed, or even fubfift,

without juilice. Nihil tarn inimicum quam injuftitiam

civitati^ nee omnino nifi magna juftitid geri aidfturepofffi

rempublicam. ^ ?H r ^ ^^-n

V Such were the rules and maxims of the Roman
people, in the profperous days of which we have been

fpeaking, and this idea their allies and the conquered

-nations had of them, [n] Livy obferves, that the lofs

of the three firft battles gained by Hannibal, which

fpread fuch univerfal terror and confternation, did not

however fhake the fidelity of the allies. Nee tamen is

terror^ eum omnia flagrarent hello^ fide focios dimovit.

The reafon he brings for it, is very glorious to the

Roman people, and gives us, in a few words, the idea

of a perfed government. For the allies, fays he,

finding they were under a juft and moderate govern-

ment, without difficulty obeyed a people that was far

fuperior to them in merit, which is the only bond of

fidelity. Videlicet quia jufto i^ moderato regehaniur im-

perioy nee abnuebant, quod unum vinculum fidei eft^ mi-

[w] Fragm. Cic. apud S. Aug. («] Lib. xxii. n. 13.

Ub. ii. c. ii, de civit. Dei.

Uoribui
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H<}rihHs' parere. The conquered nations were t>f the
Jarneopinion, and comparing the Roman dominioa
with chat under Avhich they had formerly lived, and
the Roman generals with their ancient mailers, they
looked upon the former as men fent down from hea-
ven, fuch juftfce, goodnrefs, and humanity, did they
(hew towards them •, and they blefled themfclves for

having fallen under the power of a people, who ftrove

to ^hgage mankind to obey them, more by kindnefs

than fear, and took pains to deferve the love and con-
fidence of foreign nations by a mild and juft govern-
ment, inftead of making them bear the yoke of a for-

rowful fervitude. [o'] Venijfe eos in popidi Romani po-

teftatem^ qui beneficio qudm metu ohligare homines mality

exterafque gentes fide ac focietate jun5fas habere^ quam
trifii fubjeSias fervitio.

2 But perhaps it might be the interefl: of a Roman
fenate, to behave thus towards their allies, and the

conquered nations which lay at a diftance, and they
'fhew'ed lefs regard to their citizens and natural fub-

je6ls, who, for this reafon, were lefs attached to the

republic, and bore it the lefs afFedlion. On the cor^-

"tt'ary, it is in this particular the Roman people is moll:

to be admired; and what I am about to fay will

clearly fhew, that thegreateft refource of a ftate is

'the affedtion of the people, their love to the govern-
ment, and the confidence they have in the public faith -,

and that to give the leaft blow to it, is, in point of
politics, the moil capital, pernicious, and irreparable

feult.

' • After the battle of Cannse, all feemed abfolutely

defperatc. The fidelity of the greateft part of the al-

lies was overwhelmed by fo terrible a blow. The
flate had neither generals, troops, nor money, and yet

'tky/ raifed troops and frefh recruits were indifpenfibiv
^ neceffary. They were obliged to fit out fleets, to fur-

riifh provifions, arms and clothes. But though t^e

iVate was in want of every thing, it did not want crp-

[o]jLiv,ilib. xxvi. n. 49.

^7i
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dit, and found ready and fure fupplies in the affedlloiH

of the citizens. i*

[p] The conful urged, that the magiftrates ought

to fet the example to the fenate, and the lenate to the

people, of aiTifting the republic in the extremity to

which they were reduced ; that the way to engage the

lower people to contribute of their fubilance to the

fupport of the ftate, was to begin with doing it them-

felves ; that thus they ought all to bring their gold

and filver into the public treafury. This was imme-

•diateiy done, and with fo much zeal, that the receivers

"and notaries were fcarce lufficient to anfwer the eager-

nefs of the public, every one driving for the honour

'of fubfcribing firft. The order of fenators, and then

the people, did the fame, without requiring, for ail

this, any public cdid.

[q] Of the thirty colonies in Italy, eighteen fent

deputies to Rome, to declare they were ready to fur-

niih the troops required of them, and even more, if it

was judged neceflary ; that, thanks to the gods, they

wanted neither means nor courage to do it. Jd id

fihi neque opes deejfe^ animum etiamfuperejfe. Thefe de-

puties were received, both by the fenate and people,^

with loud acclamations, and extraordinary marks of

joy and honour. Livy has thought proper to preferve

the names of thefe colonies in his hiftory,- [r] that they

might nor, lays he, want the honour fo many ages af-

ter, which isio juftly their due. For the other twelve

xolonies, who refufed to raife the levies required, the

fenate thought it moft fuitable to the dignity of the

Roman people, to punifh them only by taking no no-
." ticc of them. Ea tacita cafiigatio 7nagis ex dignitaie

populi Romani vifa eft.

They received at the fame time letters from the

two Scipios, who commanded in Spain, by which,

though they undertook to fupply the foldiers pay of

themfelves, they required clothes and provilions to be

[/>] LIv. lib. xxvl. n= 36. cuU Tileantur, fra-udenturve laude

[q] This v/as Tome lime after. (ua. Liv. lib. xxvii. p, 22.

[r] Ne nunc quidem poll t«t fe-

fcnt
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ftfnt them immediately, or otherways it would be im-
poflible to preferve the province. The republic were
unable to llipply them, in the condition it then was*
.^The prastor called an aflembly, and laid before the
,'jpfeople the necelTities of the public, and the [s] im-
poflibility the (late was in of fupplying them, if it

wanted credit as well as money. He exhorted thofc

who, in times paft, had increafed their eftates by
farming the revenues of the Roman people, now to

lend the republic a part of the fubftance they had
gained by it, and to make advances for Spain, with
a promife, that theie fums fhould be exadly repaid

them as ibon as the ftate (hould be in a condition to do
it. Three powerful companies offered their affiflance^

and the armies in Spain were as plentifully fupplied

as in the times of the greateft opulence.

[/J This noble difmtereftednefs and ardent zeal,

reigned equally in all the orders and bodies of the
ftate.

[«] The fleet was in want of feamen and provifions.

It was agreed to lay a general tax upon every mem-
ber of the ftate, in proportion to the rank and revenue
of every private man,- and the thing was executed
without delay or murmur.
The public buildings were fallen to decay, for want

of a proper fund for the repairing of them. The un-
dertakers chcarfully went about it, without requiring

any money for their work till the war ftiould be ended.
In this common emulation, and general difpofition

.of the ftate, to aid and fupport the public treafury,

they iirft brought in the orphans money, and then
the widows : [x] thofe who had it in polTeiTion judg-^^

ing they could not depoHt it in a more fecure and fa-

_ cred afylum, than in that of the public credit.

.

tx] Itaque, nifi fide ftaret ref- [«] Lib. xxiv. n. it.

; publica, opibus non ftaturam. Li?. [x] Nufquam eas tutius fan6^i-

, lib. xxiii. n. 4.S. ufque depcnere credentibus qui de-

[/] Hi mores eaque caritas pa- ferebant», quam in pubiica fidfe.

• triae per omnes ordines veluttencre. lb. n. i^..

li»o pertintbat. Ihid.u.^o.

.

'
. This
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This generofity paffed from the city into the camp.

Every horfeman, centurion and officer refufed then

pay, and whoever took it, was looked upon as a mer-

cenary wretch.

The event fhewed that they had reafon to rely up-

on the republic. Every debt, every fum of money ad-'

vanced, with every obligation, was difcharged with

the utmoft exadnefs. They would have even paid off

fome of them before the term agreed on 5 and, not-

withftanding the fearcity of money, they offered the

mafters of the (laves that were reftored to their li-

berty, to pay the full price for them •, but all de-

clared that they would not receive it till the war was

terminated^

It is from fuch fafts as thefe we mud form a juil

idea of the Roman government. That fingle exprei^

fion which I have quoted, and which might deferve

to be engraven in letters of gold, that they found no afy-

Itim inore fecure or more facred^ wherein to depojit the

money of orphans and widowSy than thet of the public

faith : this fingle exprefTion, I fay, is the higheft en'-

comium that can be imagined, of the Roman charac-

ter. We learn from thence, that according to the

conftant maxim of all the great men of antiquity, the

mod famous legiQators, and wifeft politicians, the de-

figrt and fupreme rule of government is the good of

the public, and the fafety of the people. Saks [y]
populi fuprema lex efto i the affe^^ion of the people alfo,

and their confidence in the jultice and integrity of

thole who governed them, are the finneft fupport,

and fometimes the fafety and fole refource of itaces,

VII. Respect for Religion.

We need but open the hiftorians, to be convinced

that religion prevailed in every thing amongft the

Romans. Were they to undertake a war, or engage

in a battle, they confulted the gods,^ implored their

afTiIlance, and employed all the proper means of rea-

[>} Cic. lib. de leg. a. 8.

^nng



dertiTgrlttnl "favourable. Did they obtain a victory,

or'afiy 'atlvantage, they prefently ordered public

thahkfgivi rig's, facrifices, and feftivals, and the con-
courfe of people in all the temples was incredible^

[zl'^Hahnibal was fckrc'e fet out upon his return into

Africa, but'they blamed themfelves for theiV delay in"

returning tiianks to the gods, for a benefit fo long ex-

pected, and fo little hoped for. \a\ It was a prevail-

Tng'principlc among them, that piety towards the gods
was the caufe of all their good fuccefs, as the neglect

of their worfhip brought upon them all their misfor-

tunes. Hence it came to pafs, fays {h\ Polybius,

that the Romans, in any prelTing neceffuy, fo dili-

gently applied themfelves to gain the favour of gods
and men,' and that in all the ceremonies of religion,

which fuch fort of conjundures required, there was
nothing mean or unworthy their grandeur to be found.

\c'\ And in another place he obferves, that what raifed

the Roman people to fuch a degree of fuperiority above
ail other nations,^ was their refpe6i: for religion and
fear of the gods, though in other places it was often

treated as the fign of a mean and narrow fpiric.

Among the Greeks, adds he, let them take What
pains they-pleafe, to tie up the hands of thofe who
are entrufted with the public money, by a thoufandt

precautions of fignatures, witnefTes, fecurities, and
overfeerS ; it is all infufficient to keep them honeit

;

whereas, among the Romans, the religion of an oath

only keeps their hands clean in the management of far

more confiderable fums ; nothing being more rare at ,.

Rorhe, than to have a general or a governor con- .

vi6led of embezzling the public treafure.

I fliall conclude with this article, becaufe the di^^:

pdfitipn 1 am now fpeaking of, was the foul of allthe,^

[.=] Liv.HbvXxx. n. 4t. evenirtfe fequentibus deos, adverfa '

[4] Intnemlrii borum delnceps fpernentibus*- Lib, v..n. 51.

aunorum vel fecundas res vel ad- {h^ Pag. iGz.

vcilas Invenietis omnia profpeip , \c\ Pag. 498.
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.

a(5cions of the Romans, [d] St. Auguftin makes this

reflection in feveral places, and obferves that- 1 his paf-

fion, I mean the thnit of glory, extinguifhed in them
every other pafTion •, that all their moil beautiful and
glorious a6lions, which have gained them the admi-

ration of all people and all ages, were entirely owing
to this. The defire of being efteemed and commended,
as defenders and protectors of liberty, juflice and
laws, and as enemies of injuftice, violence and ty-

ranny •, this defire, I fay, was a kind of a curb, which
reilrained and moderated.their ambition, and infpired

them with thofe fentiments of goodnefs, clem.ency

and generofity, with the fimple relation of which we
areftiil charmed after fo many ages.

Was ever any day more glorious to the Roman em-
pire, than v/hen by her order liberty was rellored to

all the ftates of Greece, and the edidt for it publiihed

amid ft the joyful acclamations and applaufes of fo ma-
ny people ? How great an encomium was that theii

heard through all Greece, the found of which foon

after pafTed through the whole univerfe, [f] that there

was a nation upon earth, which fcrupled not to take

upon itfelf the expences, fatigues and dangers of long

and laborious wars, to procure the liberty of nations

remote from their country ; and which croiTed the feas

to prevent there being an upejull government or em-
pire in any part of the world, and to eftablifh jullice,

cQifity, and laws univerfully i^

Upon thefe motives the Romans a6led in the flou-

ri(hing ages of the republic. It was this fpirit which

animated tlieir confuls and their generals. [/] They
afpired to rule, but by the meiliods of honour and

glory ; and to this end they ibicily obferved jaftice

and the laws •, whereas, in after-ages, ambition being

no longer kept in, nor moderated by this reifraint, ic

{</] D. civ. Dei, lib. V. c. 12. aut tenis continentl jum'tis prseiletj

[V]. :ElT^ .ahqua^ni in tti;iis gen- marla tr-ijiciHt,^ ne quid toto orbe

tein, q\:« fua isrspen^y, fuo labore terrarom i'ninihim iiiipcriiim fii^, Sc

ac perir\>l0j bella genit pro liber- ubicjuc j\:i, tas, lex, potenrilTuna

tate 'ali^jruiii, nee hoc iit^irlmis aut lint. Liv. lifi. xxxiii. n. -33.

prSpiricfuai vicir.itaiis lioriilr/ibus,- [./"] Sallu.l. in btjljo Catilin.

aclcd
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"ac^ed the lalt exceflcs of injuftice, violence and cfn-

dty, as may be feen under Mariiis, Sylla, Cseiar and
Anthony.

in the hiilory of the Maccabees, [^] we have a par-

ticular account of the virtues, by which the Romans
raifed their republic to that height of glory and power
to which it attained. Their counfel and wifdom are

particularly commended. Their unity to promote,,

the public good, their particular difintereftednefs,

their qbedience to the laws and lawful authority, their

faith in treaties, their patience in labour, their con-

.ftancy in their refolutions, their courage and vatour,

and, above all, their love of equality, and freedom
from all ambition : thefe virtues, although defective

in their end and. motives, as they were not referred to

God, but to vain-glory, were notwithftanding very

valuable in themfelves, with refpedt to the rules and
duties of civil fociety.

I cannot better conclude this article, than v.'ith the

folid refle(5Hon of St. Auguftin, [b] upon the caufes of

the Roman power. " Though they were void, fays

" he, of true piety, which confifts in the fincere wor-
*' "fhip of the true God -, they obferved notwithftand-

" ing certain rules of probity andjuftice, which are
*' the foundation of a (late, co^uribute to its increafe,

'' and ferve to eftabliih it. And it pleafed God to

" grant them an incredible fuccefs, to fhew, by the
*' example of fo great and powerful an empire, how
" ufefui civil and political virtues are, though fepa-
*' rate from true religion -, and to let other men thereby
*' fee how valuable they become, when exalted and
" ennobled by true religion, and in what manner
" they may thereby become citizens of another coun-
*' try, where truth is king, -charity the law, andwhofe
" duration is eternity. Cujus rex viritas^ cujus kii cha-

^' riias^ cujus modus ^ternitas.^*

1^1 Maccab. lib. 1. c. 8. [/.] S. Avg. ep. 13S. ad Marcell. c. 3.

M 2 n^
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ne FOURTH Piece of Roman History.

ne Change of the Roman Republic into a

Monarchy, foretold and obferved by the hiftoriari

Polybiiis^ in the ftxth book of his hiftory,

I
SHALL divide what I have to fay upon this fub-

ject into two parts. In the firft I (hall give a

(hort account of the principles which Polybius lays

down upon the different forts of government, and ori

which he formed conjedures that foretold the change

which was to happen in the Roman republic. In the

fecond 1 (ball explain, as briefly as I can, how this

change adually came to pafs, after the manner, and

for the reafons which Polybius had exprefled.

I think myfelf obliged to inform my readers, in

the beginning of this little diflertation, that when I

fpeak of the different forts of government, and the

judgment to be formed of them, I only relate the itn-

timents of Polybius. For my own part, I adhere to

the decifion which is found in [/] Herodotus, where

the monarchical ftate is preferred to the other two.

CHAP. I.

'^he Principles of Polybius upon the different Sorts of
Government, andparticularly that of the Romans.

THE different forts of government are generally

reduced to three kinds ; one where the king go-

verns, which Polybius calls p^criXncc^ regal government'
-y

another in which the'nobility have the fupreme autho-

rity, which is called ^lw ariftocracy ; and a third which

is called 3. democracy, where the whole power of the

date is veiled in the people.

Every one of thefe forms of government has ano-

ther which very much refembles it, borders upon it,

and into which it often degenerates, whereof mention

ihall be made hereafter.

[z] Herod, lib. iii. c. 80.

A per-
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A perfedl government would be that which fliould

unite in itlelt all the advantages of the three for-

mer^ and avoid the dangers and inconveniencies they

include.

,
Such was the government of Sparta. Lycurgus,

being fcnfible that the three forms of government we
have mentioned, had each of them great inconvenien-

cies, which were almoll inevitable ; that royalty fomc-
times degenerated into tyranny and arbitrary power ;

ariilocracy into an unjud dominion of fome particular

perfons, and the power of the people into anarchy and
confufion •, Lycurgus, I fay, contrived to introduce

thefe three forms of government into that of Sparta,

and in a manner blend them into one; infomuch that

the royal authority was balanced by the power of the

people, and a third order, compofed of the elders and
wife men of the republic, ferved as a counterpoife to

the two former, to hold them conilantly in a kind of
equilibrium, and hinder the one from rifing too much
above the other. This wife legidator was not miftaken

in his views ; and no republic ever preferved its laws,

its cufloms, and its liberty, fo long as that of Sparta.

The inftitutions of Lycurgus, indeed, were by no
means proper for a ftate determined upon conqueils

and aggrandizing itfelf, which therefore did not enter

at all into his fcheme or defign, as this wife legiflator

did not place the folid happinefs of a people in it. It

was his intention that the Spartans, confining them-

felves within the natural bounds of their country,

without any thoughts of invading the territories of

another, (hould, by their juftice and moderation, dill

more than by their power, become the mailers and

arbiters of the fate of all the other people of Greeccj

which, in his opinion, was no lefs glorious than to

carry the fuccefs of their arms abroad. Nor did they

fall from their glory, till they departed from thefe

wife views of their legiflator. For when they were

obliged to furnidi provifions out of their own territo-

ries, to fit out fleets, pay feamen, and defray the ex-

^ences of a long war, their iron money was no longer
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of any nfe to them •, and this laid them under a ne-

cefTicy, as haughty as they were, of fervilely making
their court to the grandees of Perfia to obtain money
of them, every where current, and of becoming vo-

luntary Haves before they were fubdued by force.

If the glory of a ftate, fays Polybiuis, is made to

confift in the aggrandizing and extending itfelf, in

making conquefls, in ruling over many people, and

aiitrading the eyes of the whole earth, it muft be

owned that no government had ever lb many advan-

tages, nor was lb calculated for obtaining this cndy

as that of the Rom^ans. Like the government of

Sparta, it united in one the three forms of authority

we have mentioned. The confuls held the place of

kings ; the fenate formed the public council, and the

people had a great fhare in the admjniilration. There

Was only this difference in it, that it was not by a plan

and defign laid down from the beginning, as at Sparta,

but by the confequence of events, that Rome afRimed

this form of government ; every one of the thiTce par-

ties which made up the body of the (late, had a dif-

tin6l power; the defcription of which may not here

be difagreeable, as it may very much contribute to

the underftanding of the Roman hiflory. Polybius

is very particular upon this fubjcd:.

Tbe Power of the Consijls.

Whilfl; the confulg refided at Rome, they had the

adminidration of all public affairs. All the other ma-
gillrates, except the tribunes of the people, wercfub-

jecl to them, and obliged to obey them. Upon them
turned whatever related to the deliberations of the

fenate. They admitted embafladors into it, propofed

the public afraits, and reduced its refolutions to form

in writing. They carried themi to the people, called

affemblies for that purpofe, in which they were to de-

liberate of the common affairs of the public, laid be-

fore them the decrees of the fenate for their examina-

tion, and, according to the importance of the fubjefl,

after
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after a deliberation, attended with many oilier for-

malities, concluded by the majority of voices. They
prefided in the creation of tlie magiilrates of the re-

public, and for this reafon were fo trcquenily recalled

from the army, and were not ordinarily allowed to be
both abfent from Iraly.

As to war and miHtary expeditions, theconfuls had
almoil fovereign power ^ they had the care of railing

armies ; of fettling the number of troops, which the

alHes were feparately to furniili -, and of nominating-

the principal officers to ferve under them. When
they were in the field, they had the right of con-
demning and punifning without appeal. They dif-

pofed of the public money at their pleafure, and ap-

plied it as they judged convenient ; the qua^fcor

conftantly attending them, and fupplying them with
fuch fums as they required, out of the funds afiigned

to them for the fervice ; fo that, confidering the Ro-
man republic in this point, one would be aimofl in-

clined to think it governed by a regal and monarchi-
cal authority.

ne Power cf tbe Senate.

The fenate almoft abfoiutely difpofed of the finances

and public treafure. They took account of all the

revenues and expences of the Hate, and the qusftors

could not deliver out any fum, except to the confuls,

without a decree of the I'enate. The cafe was the fame
with reference to all the expences the cenfors were
pbliged to be at for the fupport and repairs of the

public buildings.

The fenate nominated commiiTioners to take cogni-

zance of all the extraordinary crimes which were com-
mitted atRome and in ltaly,and demanded theattention

of the public authority, fuch as trealon, confpiracy,

poifoning and murders ; and to pafs fentence upon
them. The affairs and caufes of private men, or ci-

ties, which had any relation to the (late, were al(b

judged by the fenate. It was the fenate which fent

embafiadorsj declared war againft the enemies of tlie

M 4 * ftate,
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ftate, granted audience, and gave anfwers to the de-

puties and embafladorsof foreign people and princes.

It was the fenate likeways which ient commilTioners

abroad, to hear the complaints of the allies, to regu-

late the limits and the frontiers, to fee good order ob-

ferved in the provinces, and to decide the pretenfions

of ftates and kingdoms. Thus, a ftranger, who
.fhould have come to Rome in the abfence of thecon-

Tuls, would have thought the government of the re-

republic was entirely ariftocratical, that is, in the

hands of the elders and fages.

ne Power of the People.

The power of the people, however, was very con-

fiderable. They were fole mailers and arbiters of re-

wards and punifhmentSj which is the mod elTential part

of government. They often fixed pecuniary mul6ts

upon fuch as had been polTelTed of the higheft em-
ployments, and had alone the right of condemning

the Roman citizens capitally. And in this laft cafe

there was a very laudable cuftom at Rome, according

to Polybius, and worthy our obfervation, which was,

to leave a perfon who was accufed of a capital crime,

the power of preventing judgment, and retiring into

ibme neighbouring city, where he paft the reft of his

life in peace and liberty, in a voluntary banifhment.

It was the people, who by their fuffrages conferred

all offices and honours, which in a republic are the

jnoft glorious rev,^ards of probity and merit. They
had alone the right of inftituting and abrogating laws,

and what is (till more confiderable, it was the peo-

ple who deliberated of peace and war, who decided

alliances, treaties of peuce, and conventions with fo-

reign people and princes. Who would not have

thought fuch a governi7ient abfolutely popular and

democraticdl.

ne 'mutual Depend e nc e cf the Co'nsvl^ Senate,
^^nd People upon each other.

It is this mutual dependence of the different part^

OX a republic, 'wherein the fecurity, ftrength, and
" "

'

beauty
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ixauty of it confids. From this reciprocal want they
have of one another, arifes a kind of harmony be-

tween the different members, and an unanimous con-
currence; which holding them all flridlly united
amongll themfelves, by the bond of common interelf,

renders the body of the ftate invulnerable, and not to

ht conquered by any foreign power.

We have already oblerved, that the power of the
conful, in time of war, was almoft fovtrji^n, and yec
he abfolutely depended, in feveral partic iilars, both
upon the fenate and people. For on ont fide it was
only by order from the fenate that he could receive

the fums that were necefTary for the provifions, clothes,

and pay of the foldiers •, and the denial, or delay of
thefe fuccours, difabled the general from forming any
.attempt, or purfuing his defigns as far as he could
wilh. The fame fenate, at the end of the year, could
appoint a fuccefTor to the conful, or continue him in

the command of the army, and thereby had it in their

power to leave him the glory of ending the war, or to

take it from him. Laitiy, it depended upon the fe-

nate to caft a blemifh upon the atchievements of the
generals, or advance their glory. For it was the fe-

nate which decreed the honour of a triumph, and ap-
pointed the expcnces neceffary for that pompous fo-

lemnity. On the other fide, as it belonged to the
people to declare war, to confirm or difannul the trea-

ties made with princes and foreign nations, and to

call the generals to an account for theix condpdl at

their return from the army, it is eafy to fee how at-

tentive it was necelTary for them to be in conciliatincr

the favour of the people.

As to the fenate, though their power was fo oreat

in other refpedls, yet in feveral points it was fubjecl

to that of the people. In great affairs, and fuch efpe-

cially as concerned the lives of the citizens, the inter-

vention of their authority was requifite. When any
laws were propofcd, even fuch as tended to diminifh
the rights, honours, and prerogatives of the lenate,

snd the eftates of the fenators, the people wen the

judge?
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judges whether they fhould be received or rejcifled.

But the greated inrtance of their power was, that if

but one of their tribunes oppofed the refolutions and

defigns of the fenate, itfufEced to put a ftop to them,

fo that after this oppofition the fenate could proceed

no farther.

Laftly, the people likeways in their turn, were

nearly concerned to keep fair with the fcnators, both

in general and in particular. The receivers of taxes,

tributes, and cuftoms, in a word, of all the income

and revenue of the flate, the undertakers, who en-

gaged to furnirti the army with provifions, to repair

the temples and other public buildings, to keep up the

high-roads ; thefe perfons formed numerous locieties,

which were all taken out of the people, and fubfifted

a great number of citizens, fom.e being employed in

collecting the revenues, others ferving for fecurity to

the farmers, others lending their money by way of

advance, and putting it out to ufe in that manner.

Now the cenfors were the perfons who adjudged thefe

farms to the companies who offered to accept them,

and alfo allotted to the undertakers the feveral works

to be done ; and it was the fenate, which either of it-

felf, or by commifTioners of their nomination, pafied

judgment without appeal, concerning the difputes

which might arife upon any of thefe matters, fo far as

to difannul fometimes fuch agreements as became im-

pradicable, and to grant a farther time for the pay-

ment, or to lower the rate of the leafes, upon account

of fome ill accident intervening. And, what was

ftill more capable of infpiring the people with modefty

and refpedt for the decrees of the fenate, [k] the judges

of the greatcft part of the public and private affairs of

any confequence, were taken out of their body. The
citizens were likeways obliged to keep fair with the

confuls, upon whom they all depended, efpecially in

time of v/ar, and when they ferved under them in the

army.

[k] The form of judgment was charged in after-times.
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:
It was this mutual relation and agreement of all the

orders of the republic, which rendered the govern-
rnent of Rome the moll accomplifhed that ever was
in the world.

When we read, in the infancy of the republic, and
the times immediately following it, of the almoft con-
tinual Icditions which fo long divided the fenate and
people, and that kind of intelline war between the tri-

bunes and confuls, we juftiy {land aftoniflied, how a

ftate agic-^ied by fuch frequent and violent convui-

fions,fhould not only be able to fubfift, but to conquer,

even at that very time, all the neighbouring people^

anci prefently after to extend their vi6lories into coun-
tries far more remote. Polybius gives a folid reafon

for it, which refieds a confiderable honour upon the

Roman people ; and this is, that when the republic

was attacked by an enemy from without, the fear of
the common danger, and the motive of the public

good, fufpended their private quarrels, and entirely

re-united them. The love of their country was then in

a manner the foul which put all the parts and members
of theflate into motion, every one ftriving to difchargc

their duty in their feveral fun6tions, either by forming
refolutions with deliberation and wifdom, or by put-

ting them in execution with promptitude and alacrity-,

and it was this good underftanding and unanimity

which conftantly rendered the republic invincible,

and gave fuccefs to all their undertakings.

It was this very conftitution of the Roman govern-

ment which maintained and fubfifted the republic for

fome time, even after the citizens, delivered from the

fear of a foreign enemy, grown haughty and infoienc

by their vidlones, emafculated by riches and pleafures,

and corrupted by praife and flattery, began to abufe

their power, and commit violence and wrong in a

thoufand inilances. For in this condition the autho-

rity of the fenate, and that of the people, being al-

ways counter-balanced by each other, when one of the

two parties at any time endeavoured to extend its

power, the other prefently joined ail its for.ces to pull
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it down, and keep it in order ; and thus, by this mu-
tual equality, this balancing power and authority,'

the republic always maintained itfelf in its liberty mi
independency.

Causes of the Change of a Republic into a

Monarchy.

It is with a fiate and a republic, fays Polybins, as

with the human body, which has its progreis and in-

creafe, its timeof llrength and maturity, its declenfion

and end -, and ufually, when a (late is arrived at the

height of grandeur and power, it afterwards degene-

i*ates by more or lefs fenfible declcnfions, and fails at

laft to ruin.

Thus, fays Polybius, whilft the government of Car-

thage, like that of Sparta and Rome, was made up of

the [/] three forts of power we have been fpeaking of,

it was very potent and flouriihing. But in the begin-

ning of the fecond Punic war, and in [he time of Han-
nibal, it might be faid in fome meafure, to be upon
the decline. Its youth, flower, and vigour, wer(^ al-'

ready faded \ it had begun to fall from its foriner

height, and tend towards its ruin. Whereas Rome
was then, as I miay fay, in full ftrength and vigour,

and making large advances towards the conqueft of

the world. The reafon which Polybius gives, of the

fall of the one, and the increafe of the other's power,

is drawn from the principles he had laid down con-

cerning the fuccefTive revolutions of ftates. Amongft
the Carthaginians, the peoplehad at that time the prin-

cipal authority in all public affairs ; on the other

hand, at Rome, the fenate had then more credit than

ever. From whence he concludes, that a people,

guided by the prudence of old men, muft neceflarily

have the advantage over aftate governed, or rather hur-

ried on by the raih counfels of the multitude. Rome
accordingly, which, properly fpeaking, began then

to extend its power, and make trial of its ftrength

againft foreigners, governed by the wife counfels of

[/] King';, formerly named Suffetae, the feaate and the people.

tb«
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the fenate, was at lall fuperior in the total refult of
the war, though in particular it had the difadvantage

in feveral engagements, and eftablifhed its power and
greatnefs upon tl>e ruins of its rival.

But all things under the fun have their decreafe and
end, and the wifeft and beft conftituted republics as

well as all the reit. Now the fall of ftates muft arife

either from internal caufes, and fuch as fubfifl in the

(late itfelf, or from caufes that are foreign and exter-

nal. It is not eafy for human wifdom, however pe-
netrating, to forefee the latter, as they depend upon
numberlefs uncertain and obfcure events ; whereas
the former have, if I may be allowed to fay fo, a fixed

order, and almoft certain prognoilics.

To pals a right judgment upon the caufe of changes
in ftat€s, we need only attend to the manner in which
thefe dates are ufually formed and eflablilhed, and
we fliall th^n be furprifed to fee by what unforefeen

and unexpected revolutions things return almoil al-

ways to the firft point from whence they fet out.

It is natural, [m] when a multitude ofmen are found
together in the fame country, without laws, govern-
ment, or any fubordination, and by a neceflary con-

fequence expofed to a great deal of wrong and vio-

lence, that the ftrongeft amongft them, as always hap-
pens among animals, (hould become their head. This
man employing afterwards his power and authority to

prote6t and fuccour the red, to defend them againd
violence and injudice, to procure them red and tran-

quillity, to favour condantly fuch as are judged to

be men of the greated probity, and to be exadl in

treating every one of his fubjeds according to their

merit ; they then with one confent confirm the autho-
rity he had at fird udirped, and of violent had made
]ud and reafonable*- They then fwear to pay him
an entire obedience, a'nd a perfect fubmiflion, which
is fo much the more firm and fure, as it is founded
upon the intered of thofe who engaged to fubmit to

Im] We fee in Herodotus, tliat thus elhbliljicd in the perfon of
the kingdom -^f th© Medes was Dejoces.

it.
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it. [«] Such is ufually the origin of monarchy, aricl

luch the fteps by which it is converted into regal

fway, which, in the governing of willing fubjedts^

chufes rather to employ the wil'dom of counfels, than

terror and force -, which motives conduced molt in

making Romulus a king.

In after-times the fuccefTors of this authority, at

firft lb mild and beneficial, obferving their power tc>

be thoroughly eftablilhed, and plentifully enjoying alt

kind of happinefs and honours, begin to abufe their

power, commit numberlefs wrongs, exercife abun-

dance of cruelty, and become the objed of the peo-

ple's hatred. It is eafy to difcern in this defcription

the charadter of Tarquinius Superbus, the lail king of

the Romans.
The royal authority being thus changed into ty-

ranny, conlpiracies are formed againft the tyrants, and

perfons of the greateil diftindion, greatnels of mind*

valour and fortitude, place themlelves at the head of

the confpirators, men of thac charadter bearing the un7

jull treatment of their mailers with thegreatefl- impa-

tience. The people then, feeing that they owe their

quiet and liberty to their courage, willingly fubmit

to their government, and chearfully intruft the fupreme

authority in their hands •, as it actually happened when
the Tarquins were expelled Rome. And thus an

aridocracy is formed, or a government by wife men
and elders, fuch as thofe grave old men were, of whom
the fcnate was compofed.

This fort of government may ha# a longer dura-

tion and {lability, but at lad it degenerates in its turn

like the red; and inftead of thoie prudent, experi-

enced, and difinterefted old men, who had no other

view but the good of their country, a fmall number
of men, diftinguifhed from the reft only by ambition,

pride and avarice, induftrioufly engrofs authority to

themfelvcs, whxh paves the way to an oligarchy -, of

which we have feen Ibme firft eftays and images in,the

violent
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violent condud of the decemvirs, and in the cruel

avarice of the wealth left fenators, which forced the

people more than once to Hand upon their defence

again (t their vexations, by thofe famous retreats upon
the facred and Aventin hill: \ and this is what is called

an oligarchy.

When a repubiic is in this condition, and the citi-

zens are alike dilgufted and tired with all the preced-

ing forms of government, it is natural that they (hould

turn their views and defires towards a democracy, by
ftriving to increafe the power of the people in gene-

ral, and to equal their rights and privileges with

thofe of the nobility. So long as the fenfe and remem-
brance Of pail ills remain, good order fubfifts for fomc
time, and an equality is kept up amongft the citi-

zens. But thofe who come after, and are little af-

fected with the advantages of the old liberty and po-
pular equality, which are now grown ftale through
ufe, feek to raife themfelves above others, and fuch

are generally the rnoft wealthy. As the legitimate ad-

miflion to honours, arifmg from virtue and merit, is

often denied them, they employ their great wealth in

buying the votes of the people, and ufe their utmoft
tndeavours to corrupt them by bribes and donations.

When once thefe ambitious men, abandoned to their

luft of power, have obtained their ends of the muld-
tuue by the temptation of gain, there are no lono-er

any excelTes of which they are not capable. The
commonwealth falls in this manner into the greateft

of misfortunes, Which is when the populace becomes
fupreme difpenfers of all things ; and this is called

ochlocracy.

Polybius obferves, that this change of manners,
which drav;s after it an alteration of government, is

the ulual confequence of the good fuccefs and lonor

profperity of a (late. When a republic, fays he, hav-
ing paffed through great dangers, becomes vidorious
after long and heavy wars, and arrived at the height

of glory and power, has no more enemies to difpute

'empire with it, but has fubjedled all to itfelf
-, fuch a

profperity.
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profperity, if it is long and lading, never fails to in-

troduce luxury and ambition into this republic, which

infallibly produce the ruin of the mo(V flourifhing

ftates. Luxury, to furnifti the expences, which daily

become greater and more enormous, foon degenerates

into avarice, and is forced to have reeourfe to injuf-

tice and rapine ; and ambition, to compafs its ends,

omits nothing that may gain the favour of the people^

flattery, complaifance, bribery and corruption. Hence
it follows, that the multitude, on one fide provoked by
the unjuft exadions of the rich, and on the other cor-

rupted and grown infolent by the flatteries and bribes

of the ambitious, confult only their own palTions and
caprice in public debates, refufe to give ear to their

firft magiftrates, and to fubmit to their authority ; and,

aflliming the fpecious name of liberty and democracy,

give themfelves up to an unlimited licentioufnefs, and
entirely fhake off the yoke of the laws. Accuflomed
to live upon the fubflance of others, and fatten in eafe

and idlenefs, if they find a head who is not in a con-

dition to fupply all their wants of himfelf, but, being

bold and enterprifing, feems capable of gratifying

their defires by other expedients, they adhere to him,

and fupport and advance him. Hence arife feditions,

murders, banifhments, profcriptions, new divifions of

lands, and dilannulling of debts •, till at lad, fomebody,

more powerful and mighty than any of the refl:, fl:arts

up, who aiTumes the whole authority to himfelf, and

becomes fole mailer of the government. Thus the

too eager defire of liberty, or to fpeak more properly,

the abufe the people make of it, ends in the lofs of

that very liberty, and the eftablifliment of a new fo-

vereign and arbitrary government.

Such were in fhort the revolutions, which changed

the face and nature of the Roman republic, as it now
remains for us to Ihew.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

ne Change of the Roman Repuelic into a
Monarchy.

WH A T Polybitis had forefecn came to pafsj

in the manner and for the realons he had ob-

ferved. It was the very grandeur and profperity of
Rome which occafioned the lofs of its liberty. From
the time that the Roman republic was arrived at that

height of glory to which the courage and virtue of
its ancient generals and magiftrates had raifed it,

it began to decline, at firfl by imperceptible degrees •,

but afterwards by fuch as were more obvious, and
ended at laft in the open violation of the ancient max-
ims of the government, and the infraction of the fun-

damental laws of the ftate.

When the republic, {o'\ fays Salluft, had raifed it-

felf by labour and juHice-, when mighty kings had
been conquered in war, and fierce nations and nu-

merous people fubdued by force ; when Carthage the

•rival of Rome was entirely conquered, and all, in a

word, made fubjecl to the Rom.an empire both by
Tea and land, there arofe a furprifing revolution in the

whole body of the fcate, Thofe v^^hom neither labour, •

nor dangers, nor To many advcrfities could ever con-

quer, w^ere lubdued by the foftnefs of repofe^ and
the allurements of plenty and profperity. Avarice

and ambition, the fatal I'prings of every evil, in-

creafed in proportion to the power of Rome. Avarice

banifhed integrity, probity, and every other virtue

from the republic, and fubilituted in their place pride

and pomp, a contem.pt of religion, and a (liamefui

commerce which expofed every thing to fale ; and
ambition in its turn introduced diffimulation, fraud

and treachery, and foon after violence, cruelty and
murder.

It was thus, according to the fine thought of Juve-

nal, that luxury, a more fatal and cruel icourge than

\p\ Sall-aft* in bello Catilin,

Vol. IIL
'

_ N war.

ip3
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war, ravaged the Roman empire, and revenged the

conquered world.

Savior armis

Luxuria incuhuit^ vi^lmnque ulcifcitur orhem.

It remains therefore only to fhew how juft the con-

jedtures were which Polybiiis wifely formed, concern-

ing the change which he torefaw would happen in the

republic, to give a particular account of the principal

caufes which brought on that revolution, as we find

them either in contemporary authors, or in fuch as

wrote foon after that great event. By this we fhall

clearly fee the furprifing difference there was betwixt

the firft ages of the Roman republic, and thofe which

-preceded its ruin, and have at the fame time a more
perfed idea of all theilates through which it paiTed.

Riches, attended with Luxury in Building,
Furniture, Diet, ^c.

I (hall not here repeat what I have already obferved

in the beginning of this volume, concerning the noble

difintereftednefs of the Romans, and their eileem of

poverty, fimplicity, frugality and modefty. Virtues

at that time lb common, and fo generally praclifed,

that they were lefs afcribed to the particular merit of

fome citizens, than to the genius of the nation, and

the happy charader of thole early ages •, but, at the

fame time, virtues fo fublime, and carried to fo high

a point of perfection, that, in the latter ages of the

republic, they paffed for fables and fidions, fo re-

mote were they from the tafte that then prevailed, and

fcemed fo far fuperior to human weaknefs.

[/>] From the time that riches were had in honour,

and became the only introdudion to offices, power^

and glory, virtue was no longer held in efteem. Po-

verty was looked upon as a reproach, and innocence

[p] Poftquam divltins honorl effe centia pro malevolentia duel coe-

ccepcrunt, &c eas gloria, imperiuni, pit. Igitur ex divitiis juventutem
* potentia fequebatur ; hebefcere vir- luxuria atque avaritia, cum fuperbaa

tqs, paupeitas probro haberi, inno- ijiyafere, Salluit in bello. Jugurth,

of
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of nlanners as the effedl of a melancholy humour.
And the fruit of thefe riches was luxury, avarice and
pride.

The epocha of this change of difpofition amongft
the Romans, was that of the grandeur of the empire.

[g] The firfl Scipio laid the fure foundation of their

future greatnefs ; the lafCj by his conquefts, opened
the door to luxury. From the time that Carthage,

which kept Rome in exercife bydifputing the empire
with it, was entirely deftroyed- the declenfion of man-
ners proceeded no longer by How degrees, but was
fudden and precipitate. Virtue immediately gave
way to vice, the ancient difcipline to loofenefs of
manners, and the adtive laborious life, to idlenefs and
pleafure.

And whereas the ancient Romans ftrove rather to

honour the gods by piety than magnificence, [r] cole-

hantur religiones pie magis quam magmfice^ the immenfe
riches, which were the fruits of their later conquefts^

were employed in raifing lofty temples to the gods,

and mag;nincent buildings for the decoration and em-
bellilhment of Rome.

It is difficult, not to fay impoffible, but what is

made the object of admiration, muft fooner or later

become the tafce of private perfons. Thus an hi dorian

obferves, that from the time they began to ufe marble

in the building of temples, and raifed theatres and
porticoes, the luxury of private perfons followed clofe

at the heels of the public magnificence, [/] pihlkam-

que magmficentiam fecutaprivata luxuria eft. The mad-
nefs for building was carried to a prodigious excefs,

and mere private men made it their diverhon, and, at

the fame tim.e, their glory, to lavifli avv^ay vail Turns

of money in levelling mountains, and filling up feas.

Their luxury v/as the fame in every otlicr particu-

lar, and it was the army that returned vidorious out

of Afia, which introduced it into Rome, or at leaft

made it far more common there than it had been be-

[?] Veil. Paterc. lib. ii. n. i. [j] Veil. Paterc. lib. ii. n. r.

\r\ LIv. lib. iii. n. 57. Sallult. in belloCatilin.

N 2 fore.
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fore. [/] Livy enumerates the feveral kinds of rich

furniture, which from that time came into ufe : the

comedians, finging women, and players upon inftru-

ments, began then alfo to make part of the enter-

tainment at meals ; the meals themlelves no longer

retained the air of the ancient fimplicity, but were

made at a great expence, and with a large apparatus.

A cook, who was looked upon by the ancients as a vile

flave, was then held in eileem and honour, as an ofB-

cer not to be difpenled with ; and what before had

been a low employmenr, became an art very much
iludied and efleemed, And yet all this v^as nothing

in comparifon of the excels they afterwards fell into.

[h] Cato the Cenfor took a deal of pains to lay be-

fore the fcnate the fatal conlequences of the luxury,

which in his time began to be introduced into the re-

public. Seeing the great progrefs of their arms in

Greece and Afia, provinces abounding with the dan-

gerous baits and allurements of every kind of pleafure,

and that the Romans began to lay hands upon the

treafures of kings ; " I fear, [x] faid he, that we iliall

"• become the flaves of thofe riches, inftead of their

" mailers •, and that the conquered nations will con-

" quer us in their turn, by communicating their vices

" to us." His apprehcnfjons were not imaginary, an4

all that he had foretold, came afterwards to pais.

Taste for Statues, Pictures, &c.

[j] It was the conqueft of Syracufe which produced

this unhappy effedl ; though the ilatues and pidlures,

which that great city was filled with, were fpoils

jullly acquired by the right of war, and Marcellus

was fo cautious as to carry off but a fmall number of

[/] Lib. xxxlx. n. 6. eo plus horreo, ne lllae magis res

[?<] Lib. xxxiv. n. 4.. nos ceperint, quam nos illas.

[x] Haec ego, quo melior laetl- [y] Hoftium quidem ilia fpolia,

Orque in dies foituna Reipublicje & parta belli jure ; caeteium inde

eft, imperiumque creicit ; & jam in primum niirandi grxcarum artium

Grxciam Afiamque tranlcendimus, opera, licentiaeque hinc I'acra pro-

omnibu?= libidinum illecebris reple- fanaqueomniavulgofpoliandi, fac-

ias &regIasetlamaUra61:amusgazas: turn ell. Lib. XXV. n. 40.

6 them.
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them, only to adorn a temple at Rome, without re-

ferving any for the ornament of his own houle or gar-

dens, thofe works of art, which were fo much valued

and fought after, became fatal to the empire, by in-

fpiring the Romans with an admiration and tade of
thofe vain ornaments.

[z] Fabius, by his generous contempt of them, after

the conqueil of Tarentum, (liewed more prudence
than Marcellus had done at Syracufe. For when an
officer afked Fabius what he would have done with a

great number of flatues which were found in the city,

and were fo many gods of a large ftature, reprefented

as fighting v/ith each other, in a particular attitude,

" Let us leave the T'arentines^ fays Fabius, their angry
" gods:'

The fecond Scipio, in the conquefl: of Carthage,

behaved in a manner dill more worthy of the old Ro-
man greatnefs. [a\ After he had feverely prohibited

his men from feizing, or even buying any thing of the

Ipoils, he ordered the inhabitants of Sicily to come
and claim the ftatues which the Carthaginians had
formerly taken from them -, \h'] and reftoring to the

Agrigentines thefamous bull of Phalaris, he told them,

that this monument of the cruelty of their ancient

kings, and the mildnefs of their prefent mailers,

fnould inform them which was thegreateft advantage,

to be under the yoke of the Sicilians, or under the go-

vernment of the Roman people. Not, [c] fays Cicero,

that this great man, vv^ho had a mind fo well improved,

wanted either places for thefe curious works of art,

or judgment to difcern all their beauties. But, fur-

paffing not only in difintereftednefs, but in delicacy of
tafte, all our mod refined connoifTeurs, he judged that

thefe works v/ere wrought, not to fatisfy the vain cu-

riofity, much lefs the luxury of mankind, but to ferve

as ornaments in temples and cities. And as an \d'\

hiflorian judicioully obferves, it were much to be

\z.\ LIv. lih. xxvll. n. i6. [r] Ver. iv. n. Sj. & Ver. vi. n.

U] Cic. Ver. iv. n. 86. 9S.

[^] Ver. vi. «. 5. [d\ Veil. Paterc. lib. i.n. 13.

N 3 wifhed^
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wiflied, for the benefit and honour of the republic,

that theyhad ever retained the noble contempt of Sci«

pio, or even the ignorance and grofs tafte of Mum-?
mius. This lafc, in tranfporting the motl valuable

part of the Ipoils of Corinth to Rome, was fo little

acquainted with the value and excellence of perform-

ances of this fort, that he told the undertakers, who
were employed to bring them over, that if any of them
were loft, they fliould be obliged to make them good
at their own expence. The republic would have been

'

happy, it this pretended good taile had never been

introduced among them, ,as it opened a door to fuch

rapine and violence, as highly difhonouredahe Ro-
man people among il rangers.

Vv'hat Cicero relates of the horrible excelTes into

which this paffion of colleding valuable veflels and
pi'flures led Verres, during the time of his pr^torfhip

in Sicily, is fcarce credible. The generality of the

other governors were not far behind hand with him in

this kinci of robbery, [e] But how great a difference

was there between fuch magiftrates and the ancient

Romans, who thought it a duty and an honour to .

leave this kind of ornaments to their allies, and even

to the people tributary to them, that the one might

be fenfible of the mildnefs of the Roman government,

and the other have fome confolation under their

flavery ?

Infatiahle Avarice, Injustice, Rapine, III-

•

" TREATMENT ^///^-^ Allies and conquered Nations.

[/] It is a very juft rePie6Lion in Tully, that the

oracle of Apollo, wiiich declared that Sparta fhould

never be ruined but by avarice, gave a prediction

which concerned all other wealthy nations befides the

Lacedsemonians. This oracle was verified in the cafe

of the Roman republic, more than in any other ftate^

All the hiflorians who fpeak of its ruin, agree that

^varice was the caufe of it, and that this avarice arofe

f^-]
Vey. vi, n. ly^; \f'\ Lib. il. de offic. n. 77.

from
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from riches and luxury, [g] In fhort, from the mo-
ment that any one grows pailionately fond of magni-
ficence, grand equipages, fine furniture, plenty and
elegance in eating and drinking, it is a natural and
necefTary conlequence, that he will fet no bounds to

his love of money, which buys all thefe things, and
without which they cannot be procured.

[h] Salluft owns, after a great many reflections up-
on the caufes of the grandeur and power of the ancient

Romans, who often defeated numerous armies with a

fmall body of troops, and, with a very moderate reve-

nue, fupported long wars againft very wealthy kings,

without lofing courage in the leafl from any adverfity ;

Salluft, I fay, owns that Rome was indebted for this

grandeur and power to a fmall number only of illuf-

trious citizens, whofe excellent merit and folid virtue

had rendered poverty vidorious over rkhes, and a

fmall body of foldiers fuperior to innumerable armies.

But, adds he, from the time the citizens fuffered

themfelves to be corrupted by luxury and idlenefs,

Rome, like a woman paft child-bearing, has ceafed

to produce great men •, and though it ft ill fubftfted

fome time after, it was only in confequence, and by
means of its ancient grandeu", which continued tofup-

port the republic, notwithftanding the weaknefs and
vices of its governors.

It is worth while to compare thofe happy times of

the republic, when poverty was generally had in ho-

nour, v;ith the latter ages, when pomp, luxury, and
magnificence reigned, in conjunction with a mean and
fordid avarice. What great men were thofe confuls

and dictators, who were taken from the plough ?

What noble fentiments, what magnanimity in the two
Scipios, in Fabius, and in Paulus ^milius ? Did thefe

ancient Romans fet any value upon money ^ When
[/] Pyrrhus endeavoured to corrupt the fenate by pre-

[g] Dele6lant magnlficl appa- De offic. lib. i. n. 25.
ratvis, vitaeque ailtuscum elegcintia \_h] Salluft. in bello Catilln,

Srcopiaj quibus rebus etfei^luin eft, [/] Liv. lib, xxxiv, 11,4,

yt. infinita pecjunise cupiditas eflet.

N 4. fents^
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fents, was there one fingle perfon in the city tempted

to receive them ? The cafe was much altered in the

time of Jugurtha, who found means to gain the votes

of almoft all the fenators by the influence of hi^

bribes •, [k] fo that when he was forced to leave Rome,
turning his eyes back upon it from time to time, he

called it a city ready to be fold to the highell bidder^

and which only wanted a purchafer.

So long as this noble difintereftednefs lafted, thofe

who had the command of the troops, and the govern-

ment of the provinces, inftead of feeking to enrich

themfelves with the fpoils of the allies or conquered

people, looked upon themfelves as their fathers and
guardians. [7] It was then the principle of the Ro-
man people to conquer lefs by force of arms than be-

nefits, and to prefer the gaining of friends before the

making of flaves. Neither the marches of their troops,

nor the encampment of their armies, nor their winter

quarters, nor the refidence of the generals in any city,

were any expence to the inhabitants. It was this con-

du6c that acquired the Roman empire fo much honour

and efteem. The fenate then, fays Tully, was the re-

fuge and afylum of kings, people, and Rations. Our
niagiftrates and generals then placed their chief glory

in defending the provinces, and fupporting their al-

lies with inviolable jullice and fidelity, [m] Thus we
were the protedors rather than the mafters of the world.

Let us hear the fame Tully, and he will tell us how
much things were altered in his time, [n] All the pro-

vinces, fays he, groan, all free people are in defolation,

all kingdoms loudly complain of the violences and

vexations they fuffer from us. In the large extent of

countries, which are terminated by the ocean, there

is now no place fo remote, whither the avarice and
injuftice of our generals and magiftrates have not pe-

netrated. It is now no longer pofiible to fuftain. Hay

Ik] Salluft. in hello Jugurth. terat nominaii. De of9c. lib. ii.

[/J Ibid.
\ n, 27.

[!?i] Itaque illucl patrociniumor-
[«J Ver. iv. n. 207.

bis teiTse veriusquam imperium po-
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not the power, the arms, the invafion of nations, but
their cries, their complaints and their reproaches. It

is difficult, [o] fays he in another place, to tell you
how odious the unjufl and violent condu6t of the go-
vernors, whom we fend into our provinces, have made
us to all foreign nations. There is no temple which,

they have held facred, no city which they have re-

fpe6led, no private houfe has been barred or inaccef-

fible to their avarice. This was the (late of the re-

public in late times ; and if we enquire into the firfl

caufe and origin of all thefe diforders, we fhall find,

what I cannot repeat too often, that they were the in-

fatiable love of riches and luxury.

Immoderate Ambition, a houndlefs defire ofRvLi^
attended with Fa5iions^ Seditions^ Murders^ and the

erJire fuhverfion of Liberty,

fp] Tully, after Plato, lays down two eflential

rules to be obferved by perfons employed in govern-

ment. The iirft is to have no other view than the

public good, without the lead regard to their own
private intereft ; the fecond, to extend their cares

equally to the whole body of the (late, without fa-

vouring one part more than another. For, adds he,

a governor is a kind of guardian, and under that cha-

ra6ter mud confider the intereft of the perfon com-
mitted to his care, and not his own. And he who
fhould take care of one part of the citizens only, and
negledl the Feft, would introduce difcord and fedi-

tion, than which nothing can be more pernicious to

ftates.

Thefe may properly be faid to be the fundamental
laws of every wife and well ordered government, and
it was the exa6l obfervation of thefe rules, that formed
the charadler of the good citizens and great men of
the repubiic, as it was upon this plan, and thefe prin-

ciples, the republic was firft formed and eftablifhed.

la Pro Lege Manll. n. 65. [pi Offic. lib. 1. n. 85.

M When
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M When the authority of annual magiftrates was Tub-

.

ftituted in the place of regal power, which was become
unfupportable, the fenate was confidered as the per-

petual and public council of the ilate, to be in a man-

ner tiie foul and head of the republic, tiie guardian

and dek-nder of the laws, the protedor of the liberty

and privileges of the people-, and all the citizens were

admitted inco this illullrious body, without any other

dillin'6tion than chat of virtue and merit. The magi-

ftrates gloried in r^fpedting the authority of the fe-

nate, and were looked upon as the minifters of that

auguft council, and the different orders of the ftate

contributed their peculiar luiirre to exalt the glory of

the higheft and moil noble affembly. It was this con-

cert and union in promoting the public good, which

fo long preferved a good underftanding in the repub-

lic, which gave fuccefs to all the v^ars they undertook,

and fpread the glory and terror of the Roman name
throuc^hout the world- An oppofite condu6l pro-

duced the quite contrary effed.

[r] Before the deflrudtion of Carthage, the difputes

among the citizens for power and authority v/ere not

carried to any excefs of violence. The fear of foreign

powers was a reftraint, which kept them within the

bounds of moderation, and infpired a refpedl for the

laws, [s] Till then the Romans had not ventured to

** fhed the blood of their citizens, and the higheft excefs

of their civil diffenfions was carried no farther than to

quit the city, and retire to the top of fome neighbour-

ino- mountain. When Rome faw herfelf delivered

from all apprehenfions of foreign enemies, licentiouf-

nefs and pride, the ufual confequcnces of profperity,

foon difturbed the union and concord which had till

then prevailed. The nobility and people, the one

under a pretext of fupporting their dignity, and the

other their liberty, fought each of them feparately to

enlarge their authority, and engrofs all power to them-.

[7] Cic. orat pro Sext. n. 137. externa noverant bella, ultlmaque

[r] Sallutt. in bello Juguith. rabies fqceHio ab fuis habcbatur*

[jj Nondum eranf tarn fortes Liv. lib. vji, n. 40.

aid faDguinem civilem, nee printer
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fclves. [/] And mofl: part of thofe who fet themfelves

at the head of the two parties, under the fp. clous title

of defenders of the public good, labourecf in reality at

nothing more than the eftabhihment of their own pri-

vate power ; .3rid amidfl: thefe two facftions, the repub-

lic, torn by their diyifjons, and given up as a prey to

the ambition of her citizens, was always in a ftate of
fubje6tion to the rnofh powerful, [u] It mull not be
aflced which of the heads of thefe parties had molt
right and juHice ..! their fide; ail were alike unjuft,

and all ufurpers of a power which did not belong to

them. He who was the ftrongeft, and remained the

conqueror, was always lure to be applauded.

[x] We learn from hence, that nothing is more ca»

pable of extinguilLing juftice and the laws, than the

palfion for power and dominion over others ; a paflion

the more dangerous, as it is covered over with the ap-

pearance of virtue and glory, and for that reafon ge-

nerally draws in fuch as luppofe themfelves diftin-

guifl^ed from the reft of mankind, by more noble fen- ,

timents and a fuperior greatnefs of mind.

We fhall now fee thetc fatal difpofitions difclofe

themfelves by little and little, increafe as it were by
(degrees with time, and at lail end in the entire fub-

verlion of liberty.

ne Gracchi.

Tiberius and Caius Gracchus, defcended by their

mother from the famous Scipio Africanus, fupported

the honour of their birth by an extraordinary merit.

[/] Per ilia tempora, quicunque dior, quia praefentiadefendebat, pro
rempublicam agitavercjhoneilis no- bono ducebatur. Salluft. in frag. '

r;iin>bus, alii ficuti jura populi de- [x] Maxime adducuntur ple-

fenderent, pars quofenatus au6lori- rique, ut eos juftitiae capiat oblivio,

tas maxuma foret, bonum publicum cum in imperiorum, honorum, glo-
(jmulantes, pro lua quifque poten- riae cupiditatem inciderunt. . , Eft
tja certabant. Sallult. inbelio Ca- autem in hoc genere moleftum,
tilin. quod in maximis animis fplendidif-

[«] Boni & raali cives appellati, fimifqueingeniis, plerumque exill*

pon obmerita in rempublicam, cm- unt honoris imperii, potentiae, glo-

ribusparitercorruptis ; feduti quif- rias cupiditates. Offic. lib. i. n. 26.

fjue locupleliflimus, & inituia vali-
'

They,
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They had each of them great capacity, a noble foul,

joined to a difpofition entirely difinterefled, with an

irrefiftible force of eloquence, to which were added a

lively and ardent zeal for juftice, a natural compaf-

fion for the miferable, and an irreconcileable hatred

againft all oppreffion ; which oppofition improved into

a perfonal animofity againft the oppreiTors. It cannot

be denied, but that thefe two illuRrious brothers had
very upright intentions, and that they had no other

end in what they undertook, but an apparently ne-

ccflary reformation ; and that in fhort they provided

a remedy for feveral diforders by wife regulations.

But engagements formed at firft with good views, and
afterwards carried on with too much warmth, led

them farther than they defigned. They purfued what

they had begun through a virtuous difpofition, with

an inflexible obftinacy, and by this means their great

qualities, which might have been very ufeful to the

ilate, had they been conduded with difcretion and
moderation, became fatal and pernicious to it.

The principal fiibjefl of the difcord that arofe upon
their account, was the law they propofed concerning

the diftri^bution of lands, which, for that reafon, was
called the Agrarian law. When the Romans had got

poflefTion of the lands of their neighbours by conqueft,

it was cuftomary with them to fell one part of them,

to add the reft to the domain of their republic, and to

give thefe laft to the pooreft of the citizens, to make
the beft they could of them, upon condition that they

paid into the public trealury, a fmall acknowledgment

of rent every year. The rich having begun to en-

croach upon them, to advance their rents, and by that

means to drive the poor out of their pofleflions, a law

was made, requiring that no citizen fhould pofTefs

above five hundred acres of land. This law laid a rc^

ftraint upon the avarice of the rich for fome time,

but they afterwards found means to evade it, by cauf-

. ing the farm of thofe lands to be adjudged to them-

felves under borrowed names •, and at laft, holding

them openly themfelves, the poor were reduced to

extreme
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extreme mifery, and Italy in danger of being over-

llocked with the flaves and Barbarians, whom the rich

made ufe of to cultivate the lands of which they had
difpoflcfled the citizens.

This pradice was moft fhamefully fcandalous, and
the law propofed by the Gracchi feemed extremely
reafonable. They were at firft content to ordain, that

the rich Ihould quit the lands they had ufurped upon
receiving from the public the price of the pofTeflions

they fo unjuilly held, and that the citizens who flood

in need of them, fhould enter upon them in their

Head. " Why, [y] faid they to the people, the wild
" beads find holes and dens to creep into, in the
" mount;ains and forells of Italy, and fhall thole
" brave Romans, who are expofed to fight and die for
" the defence of Italy, enjoy no more than the light
« and air which cannot be taken from them, and be
"obliged to wander in the fields with their v/ives and
?^ children, without houfe or home ? They only fight
** and die to increafe the revenue, and fupport the lux-
" ury of the rich, and thefe pretended mailers of the
" world (for fo they are called) have not one fingle inch
*' of ground which is properly their own."

There are fometimes dilbrders in aftate which can-

not be remedied without ruining the ftate itfelf ; as

in fome difeafes of the human body, the cure cannot

be attempted v/ithout an almoft certain danger of
death. The men of the greateft probity at Rome, and
fuch fenators as were moil inclined to promote the

public good, faw plainly how fatal the confequences

would be of the laws propofed by the Gracchi ; and
their misfortune was, as [z] Tully obfcrves, that they

did not agree in opinion and condud with that moft
found and wife part of the republic, [a] It coft both
of them their lives, and their tragical end feemed to

creel the ftandard of bloody diifenfions, and give the

citizens the fignal of rifing in arms againfteach other

to fatisfy the ambition of particular men From that

p] Plut. In vlt. Gracch. [«] Veil. Paterc. lib. ii. n. i.

t«JCic. Orat.de Harurp.refp. n.^t,

time
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time the laws gave way to violence : the mod power-

ful lorded it over the reft -, the civil diflenfions, which

till then had ended in pacific treaties, came to be de-

cided only by force of arms ; and as ill examples con-

tinually increafe, the citizens blood was foon after

feen to flow in large ftreams through the ftreets of

Rome, and Roman armies to march with their enfigns

difplayed againft each other.

IL M A R I u s and S y l l a.

Marius and Sylla, both born with excellent talents,

are an inftance of the excels of rage and cruelty, to

which ambition may rife, when it is not retained

within juft bounds by fentiments of honour and pro-

bity, and a love for the public good. They feem to

have had all the other qualities necelTary to form great

men.

[q] Defed of birth in Marius was hid by the moft

eminent virtues. Inured from his infancy to a fevere

life, and afterwards brought up, not in ftudying of

Greek, nor after the delicate manner then pradifed

at Rome, but in the laborious exercifes of the camp,

he preiently became a mafter in the art of war, and

carried his fkill in it to as great a height of perfedlion

as any officer had ever done. Capable of the greateft

enterprifes in the field, moderate in his particular con-

dud, and far removed from pleaflire and avarice, he

had no other pailion than that of glory. He behaved

himfelf in fuch a manner in all the offices wherein

he was employed, that he feemed always deferving of

greater. And the reft of his life was anfwerable to

this beginning. The feveral confulftiips which were

fucceffively conferred upon him, the war with Jugur-

tha happily terminated ; the overthrow of the innu-

merable armies of Barbarians which- ravaged Italy, in

two battles, wherein above three hundred thoufand

were killed or taken, are circumltances which fhew

the abilities of Marius.

r^l Salluft. in bellb Jugurth.

W Sylla,
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[c] Sylla, though of a very different chara6ler, was
inferior to him in no refpe^l. He was of a patrician

family, and perfectly inftruded in polite literature.

He had a lofty foul, loved pleafures, but was fonder
of glory. His leifure moments he fpent in diverfions,-

but never delayed the difpatch of bufinefs upon their

account. He was eloquent, of refined wit, and an
obliging friend, of profound fecrecy and difTimulation,

liberal, or rather prodigal. Though before the civil

wars he might have been confidered as the mod fortu-

nate man in Rome, yet his merit never appeared be-

low his fortune, and it could not eafily be decided
whether he was more happy, or more brave. What
proofs of courage, boldnefs, prudence and ability, did
he not give in all the wars wherein he commanded,
and efpecially in the war with Mithridates, the moft
formidable enemy of the Romans !

Thus they were certainly great men, and very de-

ferving our efteem, if we judge of greatnefs and gldry

by honours, talent?, or great exploits. But here we
muft call to mind the truth which I have advanced be-

fore, that man is to be judged of by the heart, and
the want of integrity and probity can never be atoned
for by the mod Ihining qualities.

V/hat a fhameful part did a violent defire of ob-
taining the confuliliip make Marius at firft ad ? be-

caufe Metellus, under whom he fcrved as lieutenant,

feemed to difapprove of his defign, he in the warmth
of his rage againfb him, and conlulting only his own
refentment and ambition, firft privately took pains
to difcredit him among the foldiery, and presently

after becoming the declared enemy and calumniator
of his general, fupplanted him by unworthy methods,
and got himfelf appointed his fuccefTor to terminate
the war againft Jugurtha. The whole glory of it

however did not fall to his (hare. TJis quseftor Sylla,

into whofe hand Jugurtha was delivered, carried off

a great part of it from him -, and, proud of an event
that was fo glorious to him, caufed the pidture of it

Ic} Salluft. In bello Jugurth.

to
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to be engraven on a ring, and ever after made ufe <£

k as a feal; which gave Marius an irreconcileable aver-

fion for him, and was the firfi: fource of their divifions.

[d] Paterculus wonderfully defcribes the charadler

of Marius in a few words. He was a man, fays he,,

eager after glory, and infatiable in the purfuit of it,

violent in his defires, and devoured by a reillefs am-
bition. Immodicus glori^^ infattabilis^ impotens^ femper^

que inquietus. When he was candidate for a fixth con-

fulihip, there was no degree of meannefs he did not Tub-

mit to, that he might gain the favour of the people, nor

any unworthy or criminal method he did not make ufe

of, fo far as to join with two of the moft [e] infamous

wretches in the city, in order to prevent the eledion

of [/] Metellus, who was one of his competitors, and

a man of the greateft probity in the republic ; and
proceeded fofar as to procure his baniihment by falf-

hood and perjury, [^J which, according to him, were

part of the merit and ability of a great man.
. How great mud be the torments of an ambitiou«

mind ? So many honours heaped upon Marius, fix

confulQiips [h'\ fucceffively conferred upon him, of

which there never was a precedent, immenfe riches

.acquired in a very fhort time, vidtories without num-
ber, and over enemies of every kind ; feveral tri-

umphs, and every one more glorious than the other ^

all this accumulation of grandeur and profperity made
but a light impreffion upon the heart of this ambitious

man , whilft the rifing glory of Sylla, which was per-

petually upon the increafe, raged within him, dif-

tra6ted and tormented him like a madman.
[t] His jealoufy was awakened upon the eledlion of

a general to be fent againfl Mithridates. He could

not bear that this command fhould be given to his ri-

val. Though worn out with fatigues, feeble with

age, and grownvery unwieldy, he endeavoured to (liew

[^] Lib. ii. n. II. ^ fAs^iJa.To 4'E^o-aaGat T;9i|t>t£j/oj. Plut.

[j] Glaucia & Saturninus. jn vit. Mar.
- t/] The fame perfon who has

[^J There were only two years
been ah-eady mentioned. between the firft and fecond.

[^j AvTt^ e>s apel^f
>«J

^tm7nro<i [?] Plut, in vit. Mar.

himfelf
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himfelf in the field of Mars, among the yoiinp; men
who exercifed themlelves there in riding and fencincr.

A fpeclacle which moved pity in all worthy and itn^

fible men. 71iey could not imagine that at his years,

after fo many triumphs, and having acquired lb much
glory, he could think of marching into Cappadocia,
and to the extremity of the Euxine fea, toexhauftthe
remains of his old age in- fighting againft the nobles

of Michridates •, yet he was nominated by the people
to command in the war, and Sylia obliged to iiy to

fave his life.
.

But Sylla within a fmall time returned to Rome at

the head of a numerous army, and Marius, after a

weak refiftance, was in his turn obliged to fly. A
price was fet upon his head, and the tribune Sulpitius

was itrangled. Sylla, without tarrying any longer at

Rome, marched direclly againfl: Mithridates, as fully

afTured the vidories he fliould gain over fo formida-

ble an enemy, would contribute more than any thing

to ftrengthen his authority.

The abfence of Sylla gave Marius an opportunity

of returning. He had rim through (Irange adventures,

been obliged to fly trembling from city to city, to hide

himfelf fometimes in foreils and fometimes in a mo-
rafs. His entrance into Rome was followed by the

murder of an infinite number of citizens, and the moil
confiderable perfons in the city that adhered to the

party of Sylla.

In the mean time a report was fpread, that Sylla had
put an end to the war Vv'ith Mithridates, and was re-

turning to Rome with a vaft army. Marius, who
had procured himfelf to be chofen conful for the fe-

venth time, was fo alarmed at the news, that he could

never deep, and contra6led a diitemper, of which he
died foon after. It is faid, that in the delirium, which
never left him, he would talk and ad as if he were

fighting againft Mithridates. [k] So deeply had his

defire of commanding, and his natural jealoufy im-

[^] OvTu hit o<; avru t^^vffTra^ct' 'i^at; Ivlilma tuv 'tv-^^.^tuv IxiUuJv*

ftvGjTe? sx (pi-hu^-^iaq 'x^ ^riholvTiicxq Plut. in vil. Mar.

Vol. III. O printed
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printed in his heart a ftrong and violent paflion for

the conduct of that war.

The cruelty of Marius feemed a trifle in compari-

fon of what was afterwards exercifed by Sylia. He
filled Rome with continual and endlefs murders, and

fet no value upon the lives of the citizens. He pro-

fcribed at different times an immenfe number, and

forbad all people, upon pain of death, to receive or

llielter any that were profcribed, without excepting

the perfon that fhould lave a brother, a Ion, or a fa-

ther ; and even propofed a reward for the homicide,

either in the cafe of a flave that fhould kill his mailer,

or a fon that fhould cut the throat of his own father.

The death of the profcribed was followed by the con-

fifcation of their goods. [/J Thus avarice gave occa-

fion to cruelty : riches were guiit, and every one ap-

peared criminal in proportion to the wealth he pof-

fcfTed, Vv'hich at once became the danger of the rich,

and the recompence of the murderer. Sylla nomi-

nated and declared himfelf didlator, a title which had

not been known at Rome for a hundred and twenty

years before. He pafTed an ad: of general oblivion

for all that was pafl, and caufed himfelf to be invefled

with full power, for the future, of putting to death

what citizens hepleafed ; of confifcating eflates, diftri-

buting lands, deftroying cities, building others, taking

away Idngdoms, and conferring them on whomfoever

he pleafed.

But what is fcarce to be comprehended, after he

had put to death fo many thouiarids, introduced into

the republic fuch ftrange changes and unheard-of in-

novations, he ventured to refign the diclatorfhip, to

live as a private man, and ended his days in his bed,

without one man being found, among fo many citi-

zens, whofe fathers, brothers and children he had put

to death, to attempt his life : divine juilice referved

the punifhment of him to itfelf. He was ilruck with

[/] Id quoque acceffit, ut fsevlti je retur, & qui fulflet locuples fieret no-

caufam avaritia prsberet, & modus cens, lliique quifque periculi mer-

culpas ex pecuniae iiiodo eonilitue- ces {oiet. Vill, Paterc. I. ii. n. ^^.

an
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an horrible difeafe, and made the prey of a (hameful

and cruel vermin, which continually increafing in his

corrupted fledi, and admitting of no remedy, in-

ferred the whole houfe with an unfupportable ilench,

and at laft brought him to a miferable end.

We learn from Marius and Sylla how very fatal the

confequences of a mifguided ambition may prove. Ic

is lefs to be wondered that Marius, who had always

fomething rough, auftere and favage in his difpofition,

[m] hirtus atque horridus^ unimproved by ftudy or edu-

cation^ and in a manner uncivilized, (hould carry his

revenge and cruelty the lengths he did. But fuch

excelTes are almoit incredible in a man of [;/] Sylla'a

charadter, who had always appeared mild, humane,
tender, and companionate, even fo as to weep at the

misfortunes of others ; one that from his youth had
been addided to gaiety and pleafures, and who ma-
naged his fortune at firft with fo much v/ifdom and
moderation. Could this, fays Plutarch, be a change
of temper and manners arifing from high honours and
great profperity ? Or was it the bare eruption of a fe-

cret depravity concealed in his heart, Wxhich his abfo-

lute power gave him an opportunity of difplaying ?

Be that as it will, we mud conclude, that ambition,

when a rival is to be removed, is capable of the

blacked crimes, and the mod inhuman cruelties.

That of Sylla produced very fatal effedls, for feve-

ral ages after. PoffelTed Vv^ith a boundlefs pafilon for

power, he was the fird, who, to gain the afredion of

the troops, corrupted them by a fervile complaifance

and exceflive bribes. He taught them that it was in

their power to give lords to the empire, and it was

from this fird example that the legions began to con-

fider themfelves as having an abfoiute right, exclufive

even of the fenate, to dilpofe of the empire, to ad-

vance and depofe emperors at their pleafure, without

paying any regard to the merit of the bed and greated,

princes.

[«] Paterc. [«] Pbt. in Syl.

O 2 III. C^-
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III. CiESAR, PoMPEY.

We have here two other ambitious men, of a cha-

racter very different from the former •, as their ambi-

tion, covered ana fupporied by the moil glorious qua-

lities, feems lefs worthy of blame, and was yet no

lels pernicious to the republic.

Thefe two great men had no fuperiors in antiquity,

if we confider only their military virtues, their enter-

prifes and victories, which filled the univerfe with the

glory of their name.

[o] C^far, in lefs than ten years, when he com-
manded in Gaul, took above eight hundred cities by

force ; fubdued three hundred nations, fought at fe-

veral times in pitched battles againft three millions of

enemies, a million of which he cut in pieces, and took

another million prifoners. For which reafon an hif-

torian fays, that in reiped to the greatnefs of his pro-

je6ts, the rapidity of his conquefts, his courage and

intrepidity in dangers, he might be compared to Alex-

ander ihe Great, but then only while Alexander was

neither heated with wine nor angry, [p] Magnitudine

cogitationum., celentate hellandi^ patientid periculorumy

magna illi Alexa^idro^ fed fohrio neqtic iracundo^fimillimus.

The encomiums which \q\ Tully gives, in a thou-

fand places, to Pompey's merit, are extremely honour-

able. From his youth he fignalized himfelf by great

commands and important expeditions. He had a fliare

in more battles than thofe of his rank and age had

ufually read. He gained as many triumphs as the

world has different parts, and as many vidlories as

there are different forts of war. Succefs and courage

had fo conftantly attended on him, that he might be

faid, in fome manner, to be exalted above the con-

dition of humanity. And laftly, all the moral vir-

tues, probity, integrity, difmtereltednefs and religion,

had acquired him an immenfe reputation amonglt fo-

reign nations, and taught them to believe that what

[(?] Piut. in Gcfar. [y] Pro Cornel. Balb. n. 9. . . .

f/] PattTc. lib. ii. n. 4.1. Pro kg. Manil. n. a8, 4.1.

was
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was told of the virtue of the ancient Romans was not

a fable.

Take ambition from thefe two rivals, and fubfti-

tute inllicad of it a real love for tlieir country, and, I

repeat it again, antiquity has never produced two
geater men •, but the one could not bear a fuperior,

nor the other an equal. Pompey, [r] fays an hifto-

rian, was exempt from almofl every fault, if it was
not one of the greated, that being born in a city that

was free, and fovereign of nations, in which by right

all the citizens were equal, he could not bear that any
one lliould be equal to him in dignity and power.

[s] And Csefar, refolving to rule, and lord it over the

reft at any rate, had thofe verfes of Euripides conti-

nually in his mouth, which infinuate, that if the

greatefl: crimes were to be committed, it was when a

throne was the motive.

Nam fi violandum eft jtis^ regnandi gratia

Violandum eft ; aliis rebus pietatem colas.

[t] The triumvirate formed between Pompey, C^-
far, and CrafTus, with a viev/ only to their private in-

terefts, and which occafioned their own deftrudion,

no lefs than the ruin of the republic, ihev/s what we
are to think of the fo much boafted probity of the

great Pompey. [u'\ He went ilill farther ^ and, to

ilrengthen his power, v/as not aOiamed to take Csefar

for his father-in-law, adopting by that alliance all his

criminal views and defigns, the injuftice of which he

knew better than any body, [x] Thus Cato, in reply

to fome perfons, who were faying that the differences

which had arofe between Pompey and C^far had
ruined the commonwealth, no, fays he, it was their

union.

Cato was not mifcaken. He had forefeen all that

happened afterwards. Finding the laws overthrown,

the authority of the fenate defpifed, the people cor-

[r] Veil. Paterc. lib. ii. n. 29. [«] Clc. lib. ill. de ofiic. r\, %z.

[j] Clc. lib. V. offic, n. 82. [.vj Plut, in Pomp.
[t\ Paterc. lib. ii. n. 4.4..

O 3
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rupted by bribes, the firft places in the common-
wealth publicly fold for money, and even with Pom-
pey*s knowledge and confent, he did not forbear to

inform the fenate and people, that they were labouring

to give themfelves a mafler, and to dived themfelves

of the mofl valuable part of their fubftance, which

was their liberty.

It fell out as he had foretold. Difcord at laft broke

out ^ the two parties took up arms-, [y] the one

feemed to have more juftice on his fide, the other

more force. Here the pretence was the more fpeci-

ous, and there the meafures moft wifely taken. Pom-
pey relied upon the authority of the fenate, and Cse-

far upon the valour of his foldiers. But the ftejp

which Pompey took, of quitting Rome and Italy, took

off very much from the high opinion which had be-

fore been conceived of his merit.

All the world is acquainted with the fuccefs of this

civil war. After a great deal of bloodlhed, and that

the bed blood of the republic, Casfar remained con-

queror, and afTumed a fovereign power to which the

diadem only was wanting, with the title of king, to

gratify his ambition ; and this he tried feveral times

in vain to obtain by his emiffary. It v^ras this which

haftened his death, and, by a laft effort of expiring

liberty, armed againft him the hands of his beft

friends, and thole upon whom he had conferred the

greatcil benefits. It was looked upon as theeffedof

divine vengeance, that this ufurper, who had purfued

Pompey to his dedrudion, after he had made ufe of

his intered to edablifli his own tyranny, fliould fall

dead, and covered with wounds, at the foot of that

Pompey's datue.

IV. The young O c t a v i u s.

Matters were now brought to that degree of dif-

order and confufion in the Roman republic, which Po-

[j] Alterlus duels caufa mellor Pompelum fe«atus auftorltas, Cae-

videbatur, alterius erat firniior. larem mllitum arniavit fiducia.

Hie omnia fpeciofa, iilic valcniia. Paterc. lib. ii. n. 49.

lybius
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lyblus rpeaks of, where the only remedy for the pre-

fent, is the fupreme authority of a powerful man, as

alone capable of reftoring order and regularity. This
man was the young 06tavius, deltined to introduce a

new form of government. He was the fon of Julius

Csefar's niece, who had adopted him, and declared him
his heir by will, and he was not then quite twenty
years old. As foon as he heard the news of his uncle's

death, he made hafte to Rome, took the name of
Casfar, dillri bated all the money the deceafed had
left him among the citizens, and by that means formed
a powerful party againft Anthony, who afpired to the

government.

Tully was the peribn that contributed mod to the

advancement of the young C.^far. I beg leave here

to explain at large the part which Tuily had in this

great event. I have endeavoured in the fecond vo-

lume to give fome idea of his genius and eloquence,

and it may not be improper here to take a view of

him as a politician and member of the ftate. An au-

thor who is feldorn out of the hands of youth, ought
to be known by them in every light.

Tully was then very powerful in the republic ; all

eyes v/ere turned upon him, as the ftrongeft bulwark

and firmed defender of liberty. His hatred againft

Anthony, whofe refentment he had caufe to fear, very

much contributed to make him incline to 06tavius's

party. But he w*as alfo more attached to him, [%]
fays Plutarch, through a fecret motive of vanity and
ambition, as hoping that the arms of this young man
would fecure and increafe his own power and authority

in the government, for the good of the republic.

This was always the weak iide of Cicero, which in-

duced him to make fo mean a court to Caviar after his

vidtory, and which even hindered him from diftruft-

ing Pompey as he (liould have done, and as he was

advifed to do, [a] by being told that he muft not al-

[z] In vlt. Clc. ingenio, ut non appareat quid cu-

[a] Pompe'ms (blet aliud fentire piat. Epili. i. ^ib. 8 ad Famil.

8i Jycjui : neque taraen taiitum valet

O 4 vvay^
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ways rely on his fine fpeeches, and that it was eafy,

amidft all his fair difconrks, to difcover what he aim-

ed at and defired. ButTully would be praifed, flat-

tered, confidered and employed. A commendation

in which there appeared fome referve, was capable, if

not to make a quarrel, at leall to make him behave

with coldneis to his bell friends •, as actually happened

in the cafe of Brutus, [b] who upon fome occafion

had only called him an excellent coiifuL And what, fays

Cicero, could an enemy have faid more fparingly ?

On the other hand, whoever praifed and carelTed him
might get from him whatever they would. The
young C^far was not fparing in this point. He was

continually loading him with civilities and flatteries,

called him his father, feemed inclined to depend en-

tirely upon him, and do nothing without his advice.

And for this reafon Tully, who was extremely warm in

the purfuit of every thing he had at heart, [<:] fo

highly extolled him in the fenate and before the peo-

ple, and procured him fo many privileges, difpenfa-

tions and extraordinary honours, in preferring the cou-

rage with which he had oppofed himfelf to Anthony
above all the mofl: glorious actions. And as men of

vinderftandincr, who doubtlefs difcerned a great fund

of ambition, joined with conflderable merit, in the

young C^far, were apprehenfive that fuch particular

diilinclions might be attended with ill confequences,

and the public liberty fuffer by them, [d] Tully, to

reconcile them, perlifted in repeating, that infl:ead

of taking any alarm at them, they ought on the con-

trary to have the highefl: expeftations from this young
man, Vv'hofe fentimtnts he was thoroughly acquainted

with, and knew that he held nothing more dear than

\h'\ Hie autem (B'utns) fe etlam ejus immortalitatis, non getatis.

tribueie imiitum mihi putat, quod Multamemini,multa audivi, multa

fcripferlt optimum confulem. Quis leglj nihil tale cognovl, &c. Phi-

cnim jejunius dixit inimicus ? Ad lip. iv. n. 3. Qui nifi efiet in hac

Att. lib. xii. epift. iz. republica natus rempublicam ice-

{c~\ Laudo, laudo vos, Quirites, leie Antonii nullam haberemus,

cixm gratiflimis animis prol'equimi- Phil. iii. n. 5.

ni nomen clarifTimi adokrcentis, [^/] Philip, v, n. 50, 51,

vel potiias pueri: lunt enim fa^a

thq
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the republic, nothing more deferving his refpedb than

the authority of the fenate, nothing more valuable

than the efteem of good men, rtor any thing more
pleafing and agreeable than true glory.

[e] Brutus, though at a diftance from Rome, and
the center of bufinefs, exprefied the fame fears and ap-

prehenfions. He reprefented to him, that as he was
placed in the higheft degree of authority and credit,

that a citizen could have in a free city, and to the fa-

tisfadion of all his friends, he became in ^ manner re-

fponfible for all events ; that to a man in his ftation

good intentions were not fufficient, unlefs they were

attended with prudence -, that in the prefent conjunc-

ture, the principal effed of prudence was to be cau-

tious of the honours that were conferred on thofe who
did fervice to the republic ; as the fenate ought never

to grant any thing to a private man, which might be-

come of pernicious example to fu€h as were ill dif-

pofed, or even fupply them with arms and forces

againft the ftate.

Tully was not thoroughly fenfible of the wifdom
and importance of this advice, till Auguflus began to

treat him with coldnefs. [/] He then grew fenfible

what a weight he had laid upon himfelf in pafling

his word for him to the republic, and became appre-

henfive that he fhouid fcarce be able to make good
his promife. Not that he yet abfolutely defpaired

of it ; he thought he faw a remedy in his good difpo-

fition, but he feared the inconilancy and flexibility of
his age, and dreaded Hill more the tribe of flatterers,

that were conflantly around him, and laboured incef-

fantly to turn his head with falfe ideas of a vain and
trifling grandeur.

The confpirators, at whofe head was Brutus, were

at firfl; highly honoured and commended. And Au-
guflus himfelf, by purfuing Anthony as an enemy of
the republic, feemed to declare openly in their fa-

vour. But when he faw his power entirely eflabliihed,

he no longer diflembled, but threw off the mafk.

[^] Brut. ep. iii. ad Cic. [/J Epift. xvii. Cic. ad Brut.

This
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This alteration was very grievous to Cicero, who
plainly forefaw the confequences of it, which he was

no longer in a condition to prevent. He wrote him

a letter upon the fubje6l, in which he implored his

prote6tion for the confpirators, but in fuch a manner

as highly offended Brutus, to whom Atticus, their

common friend, and doubtlefs with Tully's confent,

had fent a copy of the letter. Brutus exprefled his

grief and aftonifhment at it to both of them, in two

letters, which well deferve to be read, as they fhew,

by the generous and noble fentiments they contain,

that this great defender of liberty was juftly called the

laftof the Romans. I hope it may not be unaccepta-

ble, if I here quote fome pafTages from them.

[g'] In the letter to Cicero, after the firft compli-

ments, he opens his heart to him upon the mean and

fubmifTive manner in which he wrote to Odtavius,

which might almoft occafion a fufpicion that Cicero

thought they had only changed their mailer, and not

ihook off the yoke of dominion. Jll that is required

of him, you fay to him, is, that he 'Would be pleafed to

-proteEl and defend the citizens, who are efteemed and va-

lued by men of probity, and the Roman people. Are we
then at the difcretion of Octavius, and ruined, unlefs

he pleafes to prote6l us ? It were better to die an hun-

dred deaths, than to be indebted to him for living*

\h^ I do not think the gods fo much the enemies of

Rome, as to require that the prefervation of any citi-

zen, and much lefs of the deliverers of the world,

fhould be afked of Odavius as a favour j for I think

it proper to talk in this high ftrain to perfons igno-

rant of what every one has to fear, and of whom any

thing is to be afked. Are we then upon the point of

fettling the conditions of flavery, and not of abolifh-

ing the flavery itfelf .^ What matters it whether it is

[g] Lib. ep. ad Brut. ep. 15. oibis terrarnm, Juvat enlm mag-

[^] Ego medius fidius non ex- nifice loqui ; & ceite decet adver-

iftimo tarn omnes deos averfos effe sus ignorantes quid pro qiioque

a falute populi Romani, ut 061a- timendum, aut a quoque petendum

vius orandus fit pro falute cujufqiiam fit.

civis, non dicam pro liberatoribus

Caefar,
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Caefar, of Anthony, or Oclavius that reigns ? Have
we only taken up arms to change our mafter, and
not to aflert our liberty ? The gods fhall rather take

my life from me a hundred times, than take from
me the refolution of not fuffering. I fay not that the

heir of him I have flain fhould reign in his place,

but that my very father, were he to live again, fhould

make himfelf lord of the laws and fcnate. You intreat

for our fecurity and return to Rome ; but be aiTured

that we value neither the one nor the other, if they

are to be bought at the price of our honour and li-

berty, [i] To live, in my opinion, is to be at a dif-

tance from flavery, and from thofe who are friends to

it. Every place (hall be Rome to me, where 1 can

be free, [k] Take care therefore that you do not

hereafter recommend me to that Csfar , nor, if I

have any credit with you, yourfelf either. The few
years you have left to live, are of itiange value to you,

if they can induce you to make abjedl fupplications

to that boy. For my own part, I am relblved not to

be led by theweaknefs ordefertion of others. There
is nothing I fliall omit to preferve our common country

from flavery -, [/] and 1 fhall look with pity upon
thofe^ in whom neither their advanced age, the glory

of their paft adlions, nor the example of courage

which others fet them, can diminifh a fondnefs for

living. If our defires, and the juftice of our caufe

meet with fuccefs, we ihall be fatisfied. But if things

happen otherways, I fhall not judge myfelf at all the

more unhappy, as I think myfelf born to defend and
deliver my country, and that life is only defirable on
this account.

[m] In his letter to Atticus, he exprefTes himfelf

with fiill greater force and freedom. I agree, fays

[/] Ego veio longe a fervienti- reclpit, fi propter earn caufam pu-
bus abero, mlhique judicabo efle ero ifti fupplicaturus es.

Romam, ubicumque locorum efle [/] Ac veftri miferebor, qulbus
licebit. nee aetas, neque honores, neque

[^J Me vero pofthac ne com- virtus aliena dulcedinem vivendi

mendaveris Caefari tuo, ne te qui- minuere potuerit.

dem ipfum, fi me audies. Valde £w] Ibid, epift, i6.

care acftimas tot annos quotlftaaetas

he.

21^
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he, that Cicero had a very good intention in all that

he has done. No body is better acquainted v/ith his

affection and zeal for the republic than I am. But
upon this occafion, Hiall I fay, that his wifdom is mif-

taken, or that he has been too much guided by poli-

cy ? he who was not afraid, for the fafety of the ilate,

to make Anthony his enemy ? This I am fure of, that

by treating Oftuvius as he has, he has only nourilhed

and inflamed his ambition and prefumption. He boafts

of having put an end to the war againfl Anthony,

without moving a fingle (lep from Rome. Did he

do this only to give him a fuccefTor r I am grieved

that I am forced to write thus to you. But you have

defired me to lay open my heart with entire freedom.

How imprudent is it, through a blind fear to draw

upon ourfelves the ills we apprehend, and which pof-

iibiy we may avoid ? [;z] Death, banilhment and po-

verty are too terrible to us. Cicero feems to judge

thefe the woril of misfortunes •, and, provided he finds

perfons v/ho refpe£t and commend him, and from

whom he may obtain what he dcfires, he is in no dread

of ilavery, in cafe it be honourable ; if indeed any

thincy can be honourable, in the lowed and moll

wretched degree of infamy. Oclavius indeed may
well call Cicero his father, and feem willing to de-

pend entirely upon him, and load him with commen-
dations and civilities. We fhall foon fee how much
his w^ords and adtions difagree. Is any thing, in Ihort,

more oppofite to common fenfe, than to call him fa-

ther whom we do not look upon as a free man ? But it

is eafy to fee, that the good Cicero labours only to make
Odavius favourable to him. [<?] I no longer fet any

value upon all his philofophy. For of what ufe are

thofe noble fentiments to him, with which his books

Ttjl Nimtum timemus mortem, cont\i:;ielia poteft honorificum efle,

exilium, &paupertatem. Hsec mihi [oj Ego vero jam iis arlilnis ni-

videntur Ciceroni \iltima effe in hil tribuo, quibus fcio Ciceronem

malis J
&, dum habcat a quibus inftruftiflimum efle. Quid enim

impetret qti« velit, & a quibus co- illi prolunt quae pro libertate patriae,

latur ac laudeiur, iervitutem, ho- quae de dignitate, de morte, exilio.

iiorificam modo, non afpernatur : fi paupertate fcripfit copiofiflime^?

quicquam in extrema ac miierrima

are
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are filled, where he treats of death and baniHiaient,

of poverty and folid glory, of real honour, and the

zeal which every nian ought to fhew for the Liberty

of his country ? \j)] Let Cicero then live in fubmifiicn

and fervitude, fince he is capaple of it, and neither

his age, nor his honours, nor his pall actions, make
him aihamed to Ibffer it ! For my own part, no con-
dition of flavery, how honourable foever it may ap-

pear, fhall hinder me from declaring war againlt ty-

ranny, againil decrees irregularly made, againft un-
juft dominion, and every power that would fet itfelf

above the laws. He concludes his letter with declar-

ing, that though his friendfhip for Cicero is not at all

leffened, yet he could not avoid thinking of him with
far lefs efteem than formerly, as it is not in our power
to judge otherways of men than from the idea we have
conceived of them.

Every thing fell out as Brutus had forefeen. Oc-
tavius Csfar foon perceived that the men of probity,

who were all zealous for liberty, defigned to reftraia

his authority within the jufl bounds of lawful power.
He learnt alfo, that Cicero, who feldom or ever fti-

fled his jeft, and valued himfelf upon his fl^ill in rail-

lery, that Cicero, I fay, by an ambiguous expref-

fion, which is not to be exprelfed in any other lan-

guage than the Latin, fpoke of him as of a young
man that was to be praifed and honoured, and then
taken off. [q] Laudandum adolefcentcfn^ ornandum^ iol-

tendum. But the other (harply replied, that he would
take effetflual care that it fl:iould not happen fo. Se 7ion

ejfe commijfurum ut tolli pojjit.

He tookeffedual care indeed, by declaring himfelf

at once againft the confpirators, to com.mence a pro-

cefs againft them. Then C^far, Lepidus, and An-
thony, being reconciled, and forming amongft them-
felves that famous league, which is fo well loiown by
the name of the fecond triumvirate, they divided the

[/>] Vivat hercule Cicero, qui rwn geftarum pudet.

poteft, fupplex& obnoxius, ft neqae [j] Ep, xi. lib. xx. ad Famil.
aetatis, ne^ue honorunij neque re-

provinces.
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provinces, made that horrible profcription of above

two hundred of the mod illuftrious citizens, and fet a

price upon their heads. We fee here again how cruel

and violent ambition is, even in fuch perfons as ap-

pear to be of a mild and gentle difpofitionj and how
it extinguifhes all fenfe of honour, probity and grati-

tude, [r] Caefar, to compafs his end, after a weak
and faint refiftance, facrificed his benefadlor, the arti-

ficer of his fortune, in a word, the perfon he called

father, to the hatred of Anthony. He who for fo

many years had employed his voice in defending the

interefls both of private perfons and the public, died

without finding any one to defend himfelf.

[s] What a fad fpedlacle ! The head of Cicero was
placed between his tw6 hands, upon that very roflrum,

from whence, as conful, and afterwards as a perfon of

confular dignity, he had fo often made his voice to be

heard ; and where, that very year, he had declaimed

againft Anthony, with more than human eloquence,

and unprecedented applaufe. He was threefcore and
three years old when he died, fo that his death might
not have feemed untimely, if it had not been violent.

His genius diftinguifhed itfelf as well by his works,

which were the fruits of it, as the honours which

were the reward of it. His flate of profperity, which

was of long (landing, was mixed with very fevere

trials, with banifliment, the ruin of the party he had
embraced, the death of a daughter he afFedionately

loved, and fo unhappy and tragical an end. Of all

thefe misfortunes, death was the only one he bore like

a man of courage. After all, fet the good againft the

ill, and we may truly fay that he was a very great

man, of a very extenfive genius, and deferving the ad-

mirarion of all ages ; and that to give him his juft

praife, would require another Cicero.

[/] St. Auguftine, fpeaking of this event, obferves

how limited the views of the moft prudent men are^

and how Ihort-fighted we are in relation to the future*

[r] paterc. lib. ii. n. 66. [t] De dvit. Del, lib. iii. c. 30.

[j] Liv. infragm.

Cicero
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Cicero had warmly erponfed the party of the young
Caefar, in hopes of furmounting, by his intereft, that

of Anthony his enemy, and of reftoring hberty by his

means •, and diredly the contrary fell out. It was this

young man which gave him up to the rage of An-
thony, and within a little time after ufurped dominion,

and made himfeif matter of the republic.

To refume the feries of the narration, and conclude,

C^far, delivered from his two rivals, by events which
it would be too long to relate here, found himfelf

mafter of all that was fubjedl to the Romans, [u] He
then confulted with Agrippa and Mec^nas, his moit
intimate friends, whether he fliould reftore the repub-
lic to its ancient liberty, by refigning the authority

into the hands of the fenate and people, or whether he
fhould take upon himfelf the fovereign power. Agrip-
pa, though he v/as the companion of his fortune, and
the huiband of his niece, was of the firfl: opinion. Me-
csenas reprefented to him, by a great many reafons,

that the ftate could not fubfiil but under a monarchy ;

that he could not himfelf refign his authority without

danger of his life •, but that he would find it his glory,

as well as his fecurity, to govern in a juft and equita-

ble manner. Csfar therefore complied with this laft

advice. M. de St. Evremont has given us a defcription

of his government and genius, which well deferves to

be read. I (hall here inlert an extradt of it.

" After the tyranny of the triumvirate, and the
" defolation which the civil war had wrought, he.was
" difpoied at laft to govern a people by reafon, whom
" he had lubdued by force ; and difgufled at the vio-
" lence to which he was led, perhaps by the necef-
" fity of his affairs, he was pleafed to eflablifh a happy
*' fubjeCtion, which was farther removed from (lavery
" than from their ancient liberty.

" One of his greateft and mofl conflant cares, was
*' to make the Romans tafte the happinefs of his go-
*' vernment, and render his dominion as infenfible to
*' them as pofTible. He cad: off even the very names

[«J Dio lib* III. M. de Tillem. viq d'Aug.

" that
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^' that might difpleafe them, and efpecially rejedled the

" charadlcr of didator, which was detefted in Sylla,

" and odi9as in Casfar himfelf.

" The generality of perfons, whoraife themfelves,
*« afiume new tides to authorife their new power. He
" chofe to conceal a new power under familiar names
" and com -;on titles of honour. He cauled himfelf
" to be called [.v] emperor from time to time, topre-
«' ferve his authority over the legions •, he was created

*' tribune, to difpofe of the people, and was called

*' prince of the fenate, to govern it. But by uniting

*' lb many different powers in his perfon, he charged
" himfelf alfo with different em.ployments, and be-
*' came the general, the magiftrate, and the fenator,

*' when he had attained the fovereignty. Thus he made
** no other ufe of his power than to remove the con-
*' fufion which univerfally prevailed. He reflored

'' the people to their rights, and retrenched only the

*' canvafTmg that was ufual in the election of magi-
*' Urates. He reflored the fenate to their ancient

" fplendor, after he had firft banifhed corruption from
•' it. For he contented himfelf with a moderate
*' power, which did not leave him the liberty of do-
*' ing ill ; but he exercifed an abfolute one, when he
'* was to impofe upon others the necefTity of doing
** well. Thus the people were as free as before in

*' every other refped but that of being feditious ;

*' and the fenate was full as powerful, except that it

" could not be equally unjuft. Liberty lofl nothing

" but the ills which it might occafion, nor any thing

*' of the happinefs it could produce."

[jy] Upon his firfl entrance on his fovereign autho-

rity, he had the pleafure of feeing the temple of Janus

fhut, which was never done, but when war had ceafed

throughout the empire. M. de Tillemont obferves,

after Eufebius, that the Son of God being upon the

point of making himfelf man, to bring us fromhea-

[a:] He tranfmitted the title of celved after the famous battle of

emperor to his fucceflbrs, as alfo A6lium.

that of Auguftus, which he re- f^] M. de Tiliem. vie d*Aug,

vea
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vcn the true peace with God, ourfelvet?, and the relt

of mankind, was pleated at the lame time to give an

image of that inward peace, by citablifliing an outward
and vifible peace upon earth. This perceand ..nion

of a great number of provinces in one and the fame
monarchy, was agreeable to the defio^ns of God, by
the facihty it gave the preachers of the gofpel to pafs

from province to province, and univerfiilly diffufe the

light of the fairh ; and the people, not being engaged
by the troubles and tumult of wars, gave a willing

car to what they preached, and embraced the faith with

joy, when God had opened their hearts by his grace.

It is thus that God, the fole arbiter of all human
events, determines, as lord of ail, the fate of empires,

prefcribes the form of them, regulates their limits,

marks out their duration, and makes the very paiTions

and crimes of men fubfervient to the execution of his

gracious andjufl defigns in favour of mankind ; and
by the fecret fprings of his admirable v/ifdom, dif-

pofes at a diftance, and without man's being fenfible

of it, the preparations for the great work to which
all the reft relates, which is the eilabliiliment of his

church, and falvation of his eled.

PART THE FOURTH.
0/ Fable and Antiqjjities.

IT remains that I fpeak in this fourth part of Fable

and Antiquities, and this I (hall do in very fev/

words.

CHAP. I.

0/ F A B L E.

THERE is no fubjedt in literature, either of

greater ufe than what I now fpeak of, or more
fufceptible of profound erudition, or more perplexed

with doubts and difficulties. My defign is not to pc-

VoL. HI. P netrate
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nctrate into thcfe obfcurlties, or to refolve them, but
only to exhort youth not to negled a ftudy which
may be of great advantage to them. I (hall therefore

confine myklf to two reflections, which yet I fhall

but lightly touch upon. One relates tp the origin of
Fable, and the other to its utility.

; ..ARTICLE THE FIRS^T.

Of the Origin of Fable.

FABLE, which is a medley compofed of real

fadts and ornamental falfhoods, took its rife from •

truth, that is, from hiflory, as wellfacred as profane^

the feveral events of which have been altered in diffe-

rent manners, and at different times, either by popu-

lar opinions, or poetical fiftions.

I fay, that Fable took its rife in part from facred

hiflory, and that its firit and principal origin is to be
found there. The family of Noah, perfedlly in-

ftrudled in religion by that holy patriarchy preferved

for fome time the worfhip of the true God in all its

purity. But when after their fruitlefs endeavours to

build the tower of Babel, they were divided and dif-

perfed into different countries ; the diverfity of lan-

guage and habitation was foon followed by an altera-

tion of worfhip. Truth, which till then had been
conveyed by the fole channel of tradition, fubjedl to

a thoufand variations, and was not yet fixed by fcrip«

ture, the fecure guardian of fads, truth, I fay, was
obfcured by an infinite number of Fables, and thofe

of the latell invention increafed the darknefs of fuch

as were more ancient.

The tradition of great principles and great events

was preferved amongft all people^ not without fome
mixture of fidion, but with evident and. very difcern-

ible trajces of truth ; a certain proof that. ,t>hefc' people
were all fprung from the fame original: .- : \.

Hence arofe the univerfal notion of one fupreme

God, almighty, the Lord and Creator of the world ;
'

. and
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and th^ confcquence of it, the necelTity of an outward
\vorfhip by ceremonies and" facrifices. Hence the

uniform and general confent in refpedt to certain fadls;

the creation of man by the hand of God himfelf ; his

ftate of happinefs and innocence^ implied by the golden
age, when the earth, without being watered by the
fweat of his browSj or cultivated by painful labour,

fupplied him with every thing in abundance -, the fall

of the fame man, from whence arofe all his misfor-

tunes^ and followed by a deluge of crimes which
brought on an inundation of waters ; the faving of the
human race by an ark, which ftopt upon a moun-
tain, and lafllyj the propagation of mankind by a
lingle rrtan and his three fons*

But the detail of particular a6lions being lefs im-
portant, and for this reafon lefs known, was prcfently

altered by Fables and fid^ions, as we clearly fee even
in the family of Noah. As he was the father of three

children, and the people that were defcended of them,
difperfed themfelves after the deluge into three diffe-

rent parts of the worlds this hiftory gave occafion to

the fable of Saturn, whofe three children, according

to the poets^ divided the empire of the world ampngft
them.

Cham or Ham is the farrie with Ammon or Jupiter j

Japhet, known under this name by the poets, was
alfo worlhipped under that of Neptune, becaufe the

maritime countries fell to his (hare.

The pofterity of Shem, feveral of whofe defcen*

dants had a better fenfe of religion, left his name in

oblivion. For which reafon he was taken for the god
of the dead and of oblivion.

It is eafy to fee upon what the fcandalous hiftory of
Saturn was founded, who v/as injurioufly treated by
one of his fons.

It is as eafy to comprehend that the licentioufnefs

of the Saturnalia arofe from an irreverent remem-
brance of the drunkennefs of Saturn or Noah.
The fevere punishment of the fon, who faw the na-

kednefs of Noah, has left among the Pagans the me-
P 2 mory
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mory of Saturn's indignation, who, according to [2]

Callimachus, made an irrevocable law, that whoever

ihould behave with the like temerity towards the

gods, fhould prefently be deprived of fight.

How many particulars do we obferve, wherein Mofes

and Bacchus agree ? and fo of a great many others.

Here then we have certainly one of the fources of

Fable, which is the alteration of fads and events in

hiftory.

The miniftiy of angels, with reference to men, has

been another. God, who had affociated the angels to

his fpiritual nature, to his intelligence and immorta-

liry, was pleafed farther to alTociate them to his pro-

vidence in the government of the v/orld, as well in

relation to nature and the elements, as to the govern-

ment of nations, [a] The fcripture fpeaks to us of

angels, who prefide over the waters, the winds, the

lightning, thunder and earthquakes. It points out

to us others, who, armed with a fword of thunder,

ravage all Egypt, deftroy a vaft body of people in

Jerulalem by the plague, and exterminate the army

of.an impious prince, [ii] There is mention alfo made

of an angel who was prince and protedtor of the em-

pire of the Perfians ; of another, prince of the em-

pire of the Greeks •, of the arch-angel Michael, prince

of the people of God. The external miniilry of an-

gels is as ancient as the world, as we fee from the ex-

ample of the cherubim placed at the gate of the ter-

reftrial paradife, to guard the entrance into it.

Noah and the patriarchs were thoroughly inftru(5led

in this truth, which very nearly concerned them, and

they were doubtlels very careful to teach it to their fa-

milies, who by little and little lofing the purer and

fpiritual ideas of an invifible Deity, fixed their atten-

tion only upon the minillcrs of his benefits and ven-

geance. And thence it poflibly might happen, that

men took their notion of the gods, which prefided,

[z] Callim. hym. u^ 7^v7^a, tni v. t, 5, 7, c. xvl. v. 5.

n^wi^o,-. L^j Dan. c. X. v. 20, a i.

[a] Apoc. c. vli. V. i. c. vlil.

fome
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fomc over the fruits of the earth, and others over ri-

vers •, fome over war, others over peace, and fo of
all the reft; of gods, whole power and minidry were
limited to certain countries, and certain people, but
were all fubject to the authority of a fupreme God.

Another principle of religion, generally engraven
in the minds of all people, alio made way for the mul-
tiplicity of the pagan divinizies, and that is aconftanc

perfuafion that divine providence prefides over all hu-

man events both great and fmall ; and that no one,

without exception, elcapes its vigilance and care.

[c] But men, aftonifhed at the immenfe number of

particulars, to which it was requiiite theDeit) fhould

delcend, thought to eafe him or the trouble, by giv-

ing every god his peculiar and perional function. Sin-

gulis rebus propria aifponentes officia numinum.

The care of the whole country would have been too

much bufinefs for a fingle god •, the lands were com-
mitted to one, the mountains to another, the hills to

a third, and the valiies to a fourth. St. Augufline

reckons up a dozen diiferent divinities, all employed
about a ftalk of corn ; every one of which, according

to his particular function, takes a peculiar care of it

at different times, from the moment the feed has been

thrown into the earth, till the corn arrives at maturity.

[d'] Befides this multitude of inferior gods defigned

for theie mean functions, there are others, fays St. Au-
guftine, that are more[£']confiderable, and of an higher

rank, as having evidently a more noble Ihare in the

government of the world.

But, [/] adds the father, they are thefe very im-

portant and renowned gods, which fable has moft dif-

graccd and difparaged, by attributing to them the moil

[f] S.Aug, de civiU-Dci, lib. ftrantur in mundo.
iv. c. 8. \f] lUam infiraam turbam ipfa

[J] Ibid. lib. vii. c. 2. Illam ignobilitas texit ne obrueretor op-

quail plebeiam numinum mu.titu- probiiis. . . . Vix felectonim quifpi-

dinem minutisopulculi-s deltir.atam. am, qui non in le notim contume-

{e\ Numina fele»5la dicuntur ... lis inligniis acceperit. Lib. vii.

quia opera majora ab his sdmini- cap. 4.

P 2 fliamefuj
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fliameful crimes and moft deteftablc d iforders, murders^

adulteries and incefts. Whereas in the cafe of thofe

inferior gods, their obfcurity and meannefs has fecured

their honour by leaving them in oblivion. And this

has befides been a fruitful fource of fictions, with

which the corruption of man's heart has fupplied Fa-

ble, in order to palliate and excufe the molt frightful

irregularities by the example of the gods themfelves.. •

There was no fpecies of infamy which was not au-

thoriled, and even confecrated by the worfbip paid to

certain gods, [g] Upon the feftival of the mother

of the gods, they fung fuch fongs that the mother of

a comedian would have blufhed at ; and Scipio Na-
fica, who was chofen by the fenate as the fitteft man
in the republic with whom to lodge her ftatue, would
have been grieved to have had his own mother a god-

defs at fuch a rate, or that Ihe had held the place of
Cybele.

[b] The philofophers blamed all thefe impure ce-

remonies, but with fear, in faint terms, and only with-

in the limits of their own fchools. However religious

among their difciples, they followed the people in the

temples and theatres, where thefe abominations took.

place ; and [/'] Seneca, in a work which we have loft,

where he rails with great force at thefe facrilegious fu-

perftitions, declares notwithftanding that a wife man
will externally conform to them, in compliance to the

laws of the ftate, though he knows well that fuch a

worfhip can never pleafe the gods, but muft only pro-

voke them. ^^ omnia fapiens fervahit tan^uam legU

bus jujja^ non tanquatn diis grata,

,\ do not here propofe to point out all the fources

from whence Fable has taken its rife, but only to fhew
fome of the moft common ; and in this number we
may place the fenfe of admiration or gratitude, which
inclined men to annex the idea of divinity to what-»

[^] S. Aug. de civit. Dei, lib. ii. muflitando, taliafc improbarc'teC-
c. 4, 5, tat! funt. Lib. vi. c. x,

[i)] Etfi non libere praedicando,
[/J Lib. vi. c. 20.

faltem utciimque in dKputaflonibus

ever
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ever nude an imprefllon on their imagination, nearly

affecledthem, or leemed to procure them any ad-

vantage, iuch as the fun, moon, or flars •, the fathers

witli regard to their children, and children with re-

fped: to their fathers ; the perfons who had either in-

vented or carried any ufeful arts to perfedion ; the

heroes who had dillinguifhed themfelves in war by ex-

traordinary valour, or purged the land of robbers and
diflurbers of the public tranquilhty ; and laftly, all

thofe, who, by any virtue, or glorious adlion, feemed

fuperior to the generality of mankind. And it is very

vifible, without my obferving it, that profane, as

well as facred hiftory, has given occafion to all thofe

demi-gbds and heroes which Fable has placed in hea-

ven, by joining frequently under one and the fame
head and name, fuch anions as were very didlind,

both as to time, place, and perfons-

ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Of the Usefulness c/ Fable.

WHAT I have already obferved concerning the

origin of Fables, which owe their birth to fic-

tion, error and falfhood, to the alteration of hiftori-

cal fad:s, and the corruption of man's heart, may give

reafon to afk, whether it is proper to inftrud Chrif-

tian children in all the foolifh inventions, abfurd and
idle dreams, with which paganifm has filled the books

of antiquity.

This fludy, when applied to with all the precaution

and wifdom which religion demands and infpires, may
be. very ufeful to youth.

Firftit teaches them what they owe to Jefus Chrift,

their . redeemer, who has delivered them from the

pawer of darknefs, to bring them into the admirable

light of the gofpel. Before him, what were even the

wifeft and befl of men, thofe celebrated philofophers,

thofe great politicians, thofe famous legiflators of

Greece, thofe srave fenators of Rome •, in a word, all

r 4 the
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the beft governed and wifeft nations of the world ?

Fable informs us, they were blind worihippers of the

dcwn^ who btrnt their knees before gold, filver, and

inarble ; who offered incenfe to ftatues that were deaf

and dumb ; who acknowledged, as gods, animals,

reptiles and plants ; who were not afhamed to adore

an adulterous Mars, a proftituted Venus, and an in-

cefluous Juno, a Jupiter pohuted with all manner of

crimes, and for that reafon moft worthy of the firfl

place among the gods.

What great im.purities, what monflirous abomina*

tions, were admitted into their ceremonies, their fo-

lemnities and myfteries ? The temples of their gods

were fchools of licentioufnefs, their pictures invita-

tions to fin, their groves places of proftitution, their fa-

crifices a frightful mixture of fuperflition and cruelty.

In this condition were all mankind, except the peo-

ple of the Jews, for near four thoufand years. In this

Itate were our fathers, and we (hould have likeways

been, if the light of the gofpel had not difperfed our

darknefs. Every ftory in fabulous hiftory, every cir-

cumftance of the lives of the gods ihould fill us at

once with confufion, admiration and gratitude, and

feem to cry out to us aloud, in the words of St. Paul to

the Epheiians, [k] Remember^ and forget it not, tb^f^

heing fprung from Gentiles^ ye were ftrangersfrom the co-

ijenants of promife^ having no hope^ and without God in

the world.

A fecond advantage of Fable is, that in difcover-

ing to us the abfurd ceremonies and im.pious maxims
ofPaganifm, it^ought to infpire us with new refpedt

for the augud mjajeily of the Chriilian religion, and

the fandity of its morals. V/e learn from ecclefiafti-

cal hiftory, that an holy [/] biOiop, in order to eradi-

cate entirely all difpofitions to idolatry out of the

minds of the faithful, brought to light, and pubHcly

expofed all that was found in the infide of a temple

[^] Eph. ii. V. IT, jz. amlria. Theod. v. c. az. RufF. ii.

[/] Theophllus bifhcp of Alex- c. 2,3, 24. Socr. v. c. 16.

he
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be had caufed to be demolilhed •, the bonSs of men,
the members of children facrificed to devils, and fe-

veral other footftcps of the facrilegious worfhip, which
the Pagans paid to their deities. The ftudy of Fable
fhould produce a like efFed in the mind of every fen-

fible perfon, and it is this ufe that the holy fathers and
all the apologifts of Chriftianity have made of it.

It is impoITible to underftand the books which have
been written upon this fubjed, without having fome
knowledge of fabulous hiftory. St. Augulline's great

work, intitled, De Civitate Dei^ which has done fo

much honour to the church, is, at the fame time, both

a proof of what I lay down, and a perfed model of
the manner how we ought to fanclify profane fbudies.

The fame may be faid of the other fathers, who have
gone upon the fame plan from the beginning of Chrif-

tianity, Theophilus of Antioch, Tatian, Arnobius,

Laftantius, Theodoret, Eufebius of Casfarea, and efpe-

cially St. Clement of Alexandria, whofe Stromata
are not to be underftood by any one, that is not veried

. in this part of ancient learning. Whereas the know-
ledge of Fable makes the underftandingof them ex-

tremely eafy, which we ought to look upon as no
fmall advantage.

It is alfo very ufeful (and particularly to youth, for

whom I write,) for theunderftanding both of Greek,
Latin, French and Englifh authors, in reading of
which they mud be often at a (land, without fome ac-

quaintance with Fable. I do not fpeak only of the
poets, to whom we know it is a kind of natural lan-

guage •, it is alfo frequently made ufe of by orators,

and fometimes, by an happy application, fupplies

them with very lively and eloquen: turns : fuch, for

inftance, amongft a great.many others, is the follow-

ing paflage in Tully's oration concerning Mithridates

king of Pontus. [m] The orator takes notice that

this prince, flying before the Romans, after the Jofs

of a battle, found means to efcape out of the hands
of his covetous conquerors, by {battering upon the

Im] Pro lege Manil. n. 22.

,

road,

233
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road, from time to time, a part of his treafurcs and
fpoils. In like manner, fays he, as is told of Medea,
that when fhe was purfued by her father, in the fame
country, Ihe fcattered the members of her brother

Abfyrcus, whom Ihe had cut to pieces along the way,

that his care in gathering up the difperfed members,
and his grief at the fight of fo fad a fpedacle, might
retard his purfuit. The refemblance is exad, except

that, as Tully remarks, ^ta the father of Medea
was Hopped in his courfe by forrow, and the Romans
by joy.

There are different fpecies of books expofed to the

view of the whole world, fuch as pidtures, prints, ta-

peftry and ftatues. Thefe are fo many riddles to

thofe who are ignorantoffabulous hiftory, from whence
their explication is frequently to be taken/ Thefc

matters are likeways frequently brought into dif-

courfe, and it is not, in my opinion, over agreeable

to fit mute, and feem ftupid in company, for want of

being intruded, whilft young, in a matter fo eafy to

be learned.

All thefe reafons have ever made me wifti that

fomebody would be at the pains to draw up an hiftory

of the fabulous times, which might be put into the

hands of all the world, and be exprefsly calculated for

the ufe of youth. F. Galtruchius's work is fomewhat

of this kind, but it is too Ihort ; as is alfo F. Jouven-

ci's treatife, intitled. Appendix de Biis^ which other-

ways is excellent. M. L'Abbe Banier's performance,

in three volumes, contains moft of what is wanting

upon this fubjed, the fubftance of it being taken from

hiftory itfelf, which is the beft fyftem in this kind,

and explains the different fources of it with great fo-

lidity and erudition. But this work is too learned and

too large for boys, as that alfo of F. Tournemine
would be ; of which he has given us fuch a;plan as

makes us wifh the work was finilhed., There has

been lately publifhed, a book, intitled, Dipiqnaire de

la Fable. It may be very ufeful in clearing up any

difficulties
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difficulties relating to Fable, which may occur in

reading, but it is not a continued hiftory.

One fingle volume, of a reafonable length, might
be made to contain the moft confiderable and remark-
able fadls, and fuch as would contribute moft to the

underftanding of authors. I Ihould think it would
be advifeable to omit what barely relates to learning,

as it would render theftudy of Fable more difficult and
lefs agreeable, or at leaft to throw all reflections of
this kind into ftiort notes •, but it would be abfolutely

requifite to throw out every thing that might be pre-

judicial to purity of manners, and not only to leave

out any ftory, but even any expreffion that might
give the leaft offence to any chafte or chriftian ears.

I have engaged a perfon, who has a great deal ofknow-
ledge, judgment and piety, to undertake this fmall

performance, which cannot but be very ufeful to all

young j^erfons of both fexes ; and I hope in a little

time it will be in a condition to be publilhed.

C H A P. 11.

Of Antiquities.

BESIDES the events contained in hiftory, and

the refledlions which are the natural confequence

of them, this ftudy contains ftill another part, which,

though lefs necelTary and agreeable indeed, may yet

be very ufeful, if made with judgment and difcre-

tion •, I mean the knowledge of ufages, cuftoms, and

whatever elfe is underftood by the name of Antiqui-

ties. The readers of hiftory are in fome refpedt like

travellers. There is generally fome end propofed,

either of going into their own country, or to fome

other place, whither their bufinefs or their intereft

leads them ; and it is this end, this motive, which

puts them in adion, and fets them a-going. Not-

withftanding, if they have leifure and curiofity, they

take care by the way, to examine whatever they meet

worth notice, and infert in the journals or memoirs
they
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they draw up for their own private ufe. Thus alia

we fhould adt in fludying hitlory •, befides the feries

of fa6ts and events, and the wife refledtions arifing

from them, we fhouid carefully colled whatever re-

lates to ulages, cufloms, laws, arts, and a thcufandl

other curious branches of knowledge, which lerve as
'

ornaments to the m'uid, and likeways contribute very

much to the perfed underflanding of what we read.

*The ufefulnefs of the Study d?/ A n t i qu i t i e s/'^^

This ftudy, to a certain degree, is ablblutely ne*

ceffary to all mafters. There are in all authors a

great many expreffions, allufions, and comparifons^

whidi cannot be underilood without it ; and it is fcarce

poilible without it to make one fingle ftep in the read-

ing of hiftory, and not be puzzled with difficulties,

which a very (light knowledge of Antiquity would
frequently refolve. Let any one lightly run over the

Eril book of Livy, which, with the origin of the Ro-
man people, contains that of the greateft part of their

laws and cul\oms, and he will foon be fenfibie of the

utility and advantage of the fludy I am now recom-

mending. I know, that this itudy, like all others, if

carried too far, has its rocks and dangers. There is

a kind of obfcure and ill-managed learning, which is

employed only upon queftions equally vain and frivo-

lous, which hunts after what is moll abftrufe and un-

common in every fubjedl, and is almoft wholly con-

fined to the difcovery of fuch things as are abfolutely

fuperfluous, and which it is often better to be igno-

rant of, than to know, [n] Seneca, in more than

one place, complains of this bad tafte, which taking

rife amongfl the Greeks, transferred itfelf to the Ro-
mans, and began to feize upon the nation. [0] He

[«] Ecce Romanos quoque inva- domo explicat? non putas eum,
fit inane ftudium fupervacua dif- qui occupatus eft in fupervacualite-

^ cendi. Lib. deBrev.vit. cap.xiv. rarum fupelleilile ? quid quod ifta

[0] Plus fcii-e velle, quam fit fa- liberalium artiura confeftatio me-
tis, intemperantiae genus eft. . . . leftos, verbofos, intempeftivos, fibi

An tu exiftimas reprehendendum, placentes facit, & ideo non difcen-

qui fupervacua ufu fibi comparat, tes neceflaiia, quia fupervacua di-

& pretiofarum rerum pompam in dicerunt. Epift. 88.
'

4 obferves.
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obferves, that there is, in point of ftudy, as in every

thing elfe, a vicious excefs and intemperance ; that it

is no lefs blameable to collt^l at a vaft cxpence, an
heap of ulelefs knowledge, than of fuperfiuous furni-

ture •, that this fort of learning is caiculated only to

'ftiake men impertinent, foalillily poflTefTcd with a no-

tion of their own merit, and at the bottom really ig-

norant. Speaking of Didymus, the famous gramma-
rian, who had writtenfourthoufand volumes, wherein

he examined abundance of ufelefs queftions, not worth

remembering ; I fhould have thought a man wretched

enough, fays Seneca, if he had been condemned, I

fay, not to write, but only to read fuch a heap of
trifles, ^atuor millia Ubrornm Didymus grammaticus

fcripjit •, mifer^ fi tarn multa fupervdcua l^gjfftit,

[/>] Juvenal alfo juftly derides the bad taile of fome
perfons in his time, who were not fatislied unlefs a pre-

ceptor diredlly could give an anfwer to a thoufand ab-

furd and ridiculous queftions. It is, in fliort, to be
little acquainted with the value of time, and to fpend

one's pains and labour to very bad purpofe, to employ
them in the ftudy of fuch difficulties and obfcurities,-

as are at the fame time, according to [^] Tuliy's ob-

fervation, unneceiTary, and often trifling and vain.

[/)] Sedvos faevasimponite leges, " Ail authors, ev'ry poet to a»

i^t piaecepton verboium regula *' hairj

conftetj " That, aik'd the queftion, he may
Ut legathiftorias J

au8:oies noverlt '* icarce delpair

omnes ** To tell who nuis'd AnchifeG, or

Tanquam ungues dlgitofque fucs, " to nanie

ut forte rogatus ** Anchen^olus''s ftep-mother, and

Dum petit aut thermas, autPhoebl " whence fhecame;

balnea; dicat " How long Aceftes livM, what

Nutricem Anchifae, nomen patri- " lloresofwine

amque novercse " He gave to the departing Trojaa

Anchemoli; dicat, quot Aceftes " line."

vixerit annos,
,

Quot SiculusPhrygibus vinl dona- [7] Alterum eft vkium, quod

veriturnas. Juv. 1, iii. fat. 7. quidam nimis magnum iludium

multamque operain in res obfcuras

—" Hard laws upon the mafter lay

.

atque difficiles cor.fcrunt, eafdcm-

<* Be fare he knows exaftly gram- que non necefiarias. Offic. lib. h
" mar rules, n. 19.

«« And all the beft hiftorians read

** ia fchooisj

Turpe
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^:a^£ ejl diffidlts habere nugaSy

Et fiuiius Uihcr efi ineptiarian, Ma R t i A t*

«' The deep and dull refearchcs of the fchools,

*' Are but the bul'y indolence of faols.'*

A judicious mailer will carefully avoid falling into

this miilake. In applying himfelf to hiftory and An-
tiquities, he will not carr)' his enquiries too far, but

be guided in this point by prudence and difcrctioru

He'will remember what [r] Quintilian fays, that it is

afoolilh and pitiful vanity- to be over curious in know-
ing all that the worft authors have faid upon a iubjedt;

that fuch an occupation very idly wailes the time and

pains which ought to be better employed i and that

among the virtues and penections of a good mafter,

it is none of the leaft, to be ignorant in fome particu-

lars. Ex qua mihi inter %jiriutes g?'ammaiici babebitur^

cUqua Htfcire.

There is an art of making thefe dry and ordinarily

tedious matters, very agreeable, by intermixing them
with fhort fiories and redections *, by removing from

them mofr of the thorns and difnculties, and leaving

only the fiower, in a manner, for the boys to gather,

bv exalting their tafte, and awakening their curiofity

with fuch particular circumftances as are likely to

make an impreflion \ in a word, by making them fond

of this kind of exercife, and expert it with a fort of

impatience.

With thefe precautions we cannot too much re-

commend the fbudy of Antiquities, either to fcholars

or mafters. The latter efpecially fhould look upon it

as an elTendal branch of their duty. It is a part of

learning not only fuicable to their character, but ab-

folutely necellary for all fuch perfons as are defigned

by their ftation to fludy and teach the belUs kttres.

The univerfiry has, in all ages, httn diilinguifhed by
this particular, as well as in ever)' other refpe<ft. She

has conilaantly fent abroad ail forts of learned men^

who have done honour to literature and the nation, by

[r] Q2.intU. lib. i . cap. Yuu ,

rflC
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the valuable works they have publiflied. Turnebus,

Muretus, Buchanan, Scaliger, Cafaubon, and the ma-
ny others, who have taught or ftudied in the univer-

fity of Paris.

It is incumbent on us to fupport their glory, and
to look upon their reputation as a rich inheritance,

which we ought to tranfmit to our iucceflbrs in all its

vahie, and not fuffer it to be fpent or laviihed by our
idiencfs and indolence. We fee feveral of our bre-

thren in the univerfity diftinguiili themfelvcs in

different kinds of literature, according to their parti-

cular tafte and inclination, either by compofitions in

profe, or in Greek or Latin verfes ; or by a dihgent

ihidy of rhetoric and the old rhetoricians ; of the art

of poetr)', and the writers who had treated it j of
gramnnar in general, and all its parts •, by an exad:

knowledge of the ancient authors of the Greek and
Roman hifton.', and of the Antiquities of both na-

tions. We are allowed a noble emulation in this

point, and we ihould all of us drive to equal, and, if

poflible, even to excel thofe who have gone before us.

It is not only the glory of the unrverfity, which is

herein concerned, but the honour of the nation ought
fenfibly to affed us. Som.e neighbouring countries

fecm inclined to deprive us of the glory of learning,

by their extraordinary application to the fciences, and
by the great and learned works with which they en-

rich the public. They cannot deny the French their

excellency in eloquence and poerr)', in the ftudy of

polite learning, in the beauty and delicacy of com-
pofition ; the age of Lewis XIV. having been to us^

what the age of Auguftus was formerly to the Ro-
mans, that is, the rule and model of good tafte in

erery kind. In prefer\'ing this glorious part of our

ancient inheritance w'ith care and jealoufy, we muft
not neglect another, v.hich ought alfo to be ver\' va-

luable tcrus;' and it is the perfection of our condition

to join both together, a good tafte in the htlks kttres

with th^t cf erv-dicioP:

Thefe
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Thcfe two parts, though very different, are not in-

compatible, and (hould be ready to lend eadh other a'

mutual afliftance •, in (hort, erudition makes a quite

different figure, when fupported by elegant and beau-

tiful compofition, fuch as we fee in the works of Mu-
retus, Manutius, and a great many other illuftrious

learned men, who have done fuch honour to litera-

t^e V and on the other fide, the delicacy of compofi-

tion receives very confiderable improvements from

the folidity and multiplicity of thoughts and materials

fupplied by erudition.

I know not whether I am blinded by a love to my
country, and prejudiced for a body, of which I have

the honour to be a member^ but, in my opinion, the

two characters I have juft mentioned, are happily

united in moft of the memoirs which the Royal Aca-

demy of infcriptions and belles lettres have publifhed.

We find there a confiderable part of Antiquities ex-

plained with great clearnefs and eloquence. I have

made great ufe of them in the little I relate hdre. The
twofold title this academy bears, of . infcriptions arid

helle lettresy fufEciently (hews that their defign is to

vwiite the polite parts of literature with the depths o^

erudition. Not to mention feveral other learned mem-
bers of this body, fuch as were M. L'Abbe Fraguier,

and M. L'Abbe Maflien, they have lately loft an ex-

cellent perfon, who had both thefe qualities in an emi-

nent degree, 1 mean the younger M. Boivin, the royal

profeffor in the Greek tongue, keeper of the king's li-

brary, and one of the forty in the French Academy.

He had a vafl fund of erudition ; and I queftion whe-

ther any man in all Europe was more thoroughly maf-

ter of the Greek tongue than he ; and yet at the fame

time, he compofed in three languages, Greek, Latin,

and French, either in profe or verfe, in a manner ex-

tremely elegant. Several of the moft able profeffors in

the univerfity never failed to lay their compofitions

before him, and always found an advantage from his

criticifm, which was equally modeft and judicious.

For my own part, though he was much younger than

me.
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ihCi I always looked upon him as my mafler in mat-

ters of polite learning, efpedally where the Greek was^

concerned, and I (land indebted to him for a great

part of the little I knov/.

It is this erudition which young rnafters fhould aim
at, who are feriouQy inclined to follow their own fbu-

dies, and dired thofe of others. Nor fhould they be

frightened with the length and difficulty of the la-

bour ; for by fetting apart a certain portion of their

time every day for the reading of ancient authors, they

will, by little and little, make fo rich a colledion in

this kind, as themfelves will afterwards be aftoni(hed

at ; let them but begin, make the bed ufe of their

time, and take down their remarks with order and
perfpicuity. But a man mud have already fome tinc-

ture of erudition, before he can know what it is pro-

per for him to obferve as he reads. Thus, to confine

myfelf to the prefent point, it were to be wifhed that a

mafler, before he engages in the fludy of the ancient

hiflorians, would at leafl run over what Rofinus has

written upon the Roman Antiquities. This is not a

^ork of much labour, and may, notwithftanding, be

of great advantage to young rnafters in the perufal of

authors, by making them attentive to feveral things,

which otherways might efcape them. We have a fmali

Latin treatife by F. Cantel the jefuit, entitled, De Ro^
mana Republicd^ which is very proper for yo^^ng be-

ginners. There is alfo one in French, but very con-

cife, called Abrege des Antiquites Romaines^ which may
be put into the hands of boys, till a better is exprefsly

drawn up for their ufe ; and I hope fome flcilful maf-

ter will take upon himfelf this little work. A good

part of what relates to Antiquities may be reduced to

itw^Vi or eight heads, v\t, religion, politics, war, na-

vigation, public monuments and buildings, games,

battles, fpedacles, arts and fciences, and the ufages

of common life, fuch as meals, habits, money, &c.

Every one of theic parts contains a great many
others. For mflance, under the title of religion are

comprehended the gods, the priefls, the temples, the

Vol. Ill, Q^ vefTcls,
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vefTels, and other inftruments employed in feveral aSs
of religion, the lacrifices, feafts, vows, and oblations,

oracles and predictions -, and under the title of political

government, the comitia or aflemblies, the different

ofhces of magiltracy, the laws and judgments, and fo

of all the reft.

There are abundance of curious points, and fuch as

certainly deferve to be taken notice of, which a maf-

ter that has feme knowledge in this ftudy may obferve

to his fcholars, as occafion offers, and which in time

v/ill fupply them with an abundance of ufeful and

agreeable points of knowledge at no great expence of

pains. A few examples will explain my meaning,

and fhew how ferviceable the liudy of Antiquities may
be towards exciting the curiofity of youth, and in-

fpiring them with a tafte for learning, or even to in-

fill into them the ufeful principles of morality and re-

ligion. I fhall here confine myfclf to one fingle arti-

- cle relating to arts, and fliall treat only of a very fmall

part of them.

Facts and Reflections relating to the Inven-
tion <?/ Arts.

It is of great moment, as we read, to obferve care-

fully the origin of arts and fciences, their different

progrefs, their declenfion and fall ; the rare and cu-

rious fa(5ls which occur upon this fubje6l •, the illuf-

trious men who have excelled in them •, the princes

who have made the ftudy of them flourilh, by giving

protedlion and encouragement to fuch perfons as have

diftinguifl-ied themfelves by their flcill in any art •, nor

muft we omit the difcoveries which have elcaped the

enquiries of the ancients, and been referved for later

ages. I (hall here fpeak only to the two laft articleSj..

and content myfelf with pointing out fome few ex-

amples, to which I Ihall add fomething upon mea-
' fures and eoins.

I. D'is«-

!
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1. Discoveries unknown to the ancients.

. In the defcriptions of battles, with which authors

j^.bound, youth often find the cavalry mentioned, but
feldom obferve one thing, which is very furprifing in

itfelf, and fcarce comprehenfible -, .which is, that an-

ciently the horl'emen never made ufe of llirrups. 1 hey
mufl either, when grown heavy with age, havff been
put upon their horfes by their grooms, if they had
any ; or have taken the advantage of a higher ground,

or of fome (tone, or a trunk of a tree,
j
s\ Plutarch ob-

ferves, that Gracchus placed (lones at certain diftances

upon the great roads, to alTiit horfemen in mounting-

on horfeback.

We are, with rcafon, furprifed, that the ancients ne-

ver made ufc of glaf^. foi their windows. Glafs how-
ever was in ufe amongib them ; without mentioning

the looking-giaiTes and large panes, which were the

ornaments of their chambers, they made vafes, cups^

and goblets of glafs, v/hich perfedtly imitated chryflal^

and were none of the lead ornaments of their beaufets.

What could be more eafy than to glaze their windows
\vith it ? and yet this was what the ancients never did.

They likeways never ufed any linen for their fhirts,

v;hich however is {o neat and wholefome ; and this

was one of the reafons which made bathing lb abfo-

lutely neccfTary amongfl them.

It is alfo proper to obferve to pupils, that feveralof

the mod neceffary inventions of life, fuch as water-^

mills, windmills, fped:acles, the compafs, printing,

and a great many others of the like nature, were un-

known to the ancients -, and that we owe the greatefl

part of thefe rare and valuable inventions, to the bar-

barous ages in which that flupidity and ignorance (till

prevailed, which the eruption of the northern people^

enemies and deflfoyers of all the works of art, had
fpread all over Europe. How many difcoveries have

been' made in aftronomy by means of the telefccpfl ?

howgreat a change has the compafsmade ifi navigation?

£5] In vit. Graceh,

az It
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It is highly proper, upon this occafion, to obfervc,

that the invention of arts ought not to be attributed

to human induilry alone, but to a pecuHar provi-

dence, which ufually concealing itfelf under fuch cir-

cumftances as feem to be the effed of chance, condu6ls

mankind by degrees to wonderful difcoveries, in order

to procure for them, at appointed feafons, the necefli-

ties and conveniencies of life. This is a truth con-

feffed by the Heathen themfelves ; and [/] Tully,

running over what was moft ufeful and valuable in na-

ture, owns that all this would have remained in obli-

vion, and buried in the bowels of the earth, if God
had not difclofed the knowledge and ufe of it to man.

To confirm this refleflion, and render the truth

more evident, it may be proper to explain at large

to youth, the particular circumftance of the compafs

;

and fuch an account cannot but be very pleating to

them. The compafs then, they may be told, is a

fmall box, in which there is inclofed a needle, that

has been touched by a loadftone, and fo fupported,

that it may eafily be turned every way. This needle,

by virtue of the loadftone which has touched it, al-

ways conftantly diredts itfelf fo as to fix very near up-

on the meridian line, turning one of its extremities

towards the north, and the other towards the fouth,

and by this means difcovers to the pilot the courfe he

fteers. The ancients, before the invention of the

compafs, could not fail very far in the open fea, as

they had no other guidance than the fun and ftars 5

and when this alTiftance failed them, they went on by
chance, and knew not what courfe the veffel took v

for which reafon they never removed very far from
the coafts, nor ventured to undertake any long voyages.

The compafs has removed thefe difficulties, as it con-

ftantly fhews where the north and fouth lie, let the

weather be what it will, by day or night •, and by a

neceffary confequence, fliews which is the eaft and
which is the weft, and certainly points out the courfe

the veftel is to take.

[/] Cic.lib. i. de DIvin. n. 116.

The
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The difcovery of the new world, and confequently

the lalvacion of abundance of fouls, depended upon
the invention of the compafs ; and it is furprifing it

fiiould have lain fo long concealed, for it has been
known in Europe but about three hundred years.

The ancients were perfectly acquainted with one of
the two fpecific virtues of the loadilone, to wit, that

of attraftingand fupporting iron •, how came they not
to difcover the other, of fixing and turning itfelf always

towards the north and fouth, v/hich now appears to us

fo eafy and natural a difcovery ? Who does not clearly

fee, that God, who makes men attentive to the effeds

of nature, or heedlefs of them, according to his own
defigns and good pleafure, had referved this impor-
tant difcovery in his eternal decrees, for the feafon in

which he was pleafed that the gofpel fhould be tranf-

ported into thofe countries, which till then were inac-

cefTible to our fhips, us they were feparated from us

by immenfe tradls of fea, which could not be crofTed

over, as God had not yet taken away the obftacle to

our entrance into them ?

In fpeaking of the veflels of the ancients to the pu-
pils, it will be proper to inform them, that the learned

differ much about the manner in which the ranks of

oars were difpofed. There are fome, fays F. de Mont-
faufon, who will have them placed longways, almoll

in the fame manner as the ranks of oars are now placed

in galleys ; others, and amongft this number himfelf,

are of opinion that the ranks of the biremes, the tri-

remes, the quinqueremes, orpentiremes, and the red,

which have been multiplied to the number of forty in

certain veflels, were fet one above another, not per-

pendicularly, for this would be impofiible, but ob-

liquely, and as it were by fleps •, and this they prove

by abundance of pafiages from ancient authors. But
what is (till more decifive in favour of this opinion,

the ancient monuments, and efpecially the column of

Trajan, reprefent thefe ranks one above another ; yet

adds F. Montfaucon, the bed of our feamen all fay,

that this is impoflible. All thofe, fays he, with whom
Q^ 3 I have
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I have difcourfed ii^on this fubjedl, fome of which are

perfons of the firfc diRindion, and ot abilities known
to the whole world, a«;ree in the fame opinion.

Without any great ll<:ill in matters relating to the

fea, it is eafiiy cor.ceived, that there muft have been

/ an almOii infuperable difficulty in the working of vef-

fels of extraordinary bignefs, fuch as were thofe of [«]

Ptolemy Phiiopater king of Egypt, and tjiero king

of Syracufe. The vefiels of Hiero, built by the di-

redlion of Archimedes, had one of them twenty ranks

of oars, and the other forty. This laft was two hun-

dred and eighty cubits long, thirty-eight broad, and

about fifty cubits high. The oars of thofe who held

the highell rank, were thirry-eight cubits long. It ap-

pears by the column oi Trajan, that in the biremes

and triremes, there was only one rower to every oar.

It is not eafy to decide tor the reft. Thus [x] Plutarch

obferves, that the veilei of Ptolemy, which was more

like an immoveable building than a ihip, was only

for pomp and lliow, and not for ufe. Livy fays al-

mofl the fame thing of the fliip of Philip king of Ma-
cedon, which had liAteen ranks of oars, [y] jujfus

Philip'piis naves Dmnes ieoias traderc^ qu n ^ regiam iinam

inhahilis prope magnitudinis^ quam fe;:decm^ verfus remo-

rum agehant, Vegetius reckons only among fliips of
areafonabie bignefs, and fit for war, the quinqueremes

and thofe of lefs rank \ and there is fcarce mention

made of any others amongll authors. It feems farther

evident, that from the time of Auguftus, they fcarce

ever made ufe of veifels with more ranks of oars, than

the triremes and the biremes.

But to pafs a right judgm.ent upon the working of
i}cit{^ vefTels of fuch extraordinary bignefs, a man muft
have feen them with his own eyes, [z] We read of the

ihips of Demetrius king of Syria, which had fixteeu

ranks of oars. Before his time there had never been
i^(tn any thing like them. Their agihty, fays Plutarch,

r^] A (lefcription of them may \y~\ Lib. xxxlli. n. 30.

be Iten in AthenKus, lib. v, [«] Plut. in vit, Demetr. Diod»
[vj In vit, I^emetro Sic.lib. xx»

' ^
their
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their fpeed, and their cafincfs in tacking about, was
flill more admirable than their enormous bulk. All
this was the invention of that prince, who had a won-
derful genius for arts, and found out abundance of
things unknown to the architedls. Thefe fliips wer,e

the admiration of mankind in his age, who could not
have believed this had been pofTibie, if they had net
leen it.

I have made thefe remarks, to fhew how important
it is, in reading the Greek and Latin authors, to be
very careful to obferve exactly whatever relates to the

building of veiTels, their forms and different kinds,

and to the different alterations that have happened in

fea affairs, with reference to navigation, in the defcrip-

tions they give us of fleets and engagements at fea.

I mull however advertife youth in general, that

there are certain vv^onderful facls related by the an-

cients, of which they v/ould do well to fufpend their

belief a while, till they have been more carefully ex-

amined, [a] Pliny fays, that in the time of Tiberius,

they had found out the fecret of making glafs mallea-

ble, but this invention was entirely ftided for fear it '

fhould leffen the price and value of gold, filver, and
all forts of rnetals. [^] Dion tells us of a workman,
who defignedly letting a glafs veffel, which he offered

to Tiberius, fall to the g.^ound, prefently gathered up
the pieces, and after he had handled them a little,

iliewed the veffel whole and without a fradlure. Other
authors after Pliny have related the fame fadl -, and
yet the learned declare, that this pretended malleabi-

lity of glafs is a mere chimera, abfolutely rejedled by
found phyfics. And Pliny himfelf owns, that what
v/as laid of it was grounded more on report, than any
certain foundation.

I queRion whether more credit is due to what the

fame [c] Pliny relates of a fmall fifh, called by the

Greeks Echeneis^ and by the Latins Remora^ which
faftening itfelf in the rudder of the galley that carried

the emperor Caligula, ftopt its courfe in fuch manner,

[al Lib. xxxvi. cap, 6. [^J Lib. Ivii. p. 6jf. [c'\ Lib, xxxi. c. i.

0^4 that
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that four hundred rowers were unable to remove it

one way or other.

II. Hon ovKs paid to learned meft.

There are many things proper to be.obferved in

ancient hiftory, concerning the honours paid to fuch,

as have been inventors of arts, or have carried them to

perfection, or in general to the learned of the firil

rank, who have been diflinguilhed in a particular

manner. But my defign docs not admit me to dwell

long upon this fubject, afie<5"ting as it is to us.

[d] One cannot read the letter, which Philip king

of Macedon wrote to Ariftotle, v/ithout admiring to

find, that it was a greater fatisfadion to this prince tq

have the firft philosopher of his age, and the mod
learned man the world ever produced, for a tutor to

his fon, than it was to have been hi:> father.

The fingular value that Alexander the Great had

for the poems of Flomer, and the refpecl he paid to

the m-emory of Pindar, v/hen he (lornied the city of

Thebes, have gained him no lefs reputation than all

his conquefts ; and v/e almoft as much admire him,

when, difmiiTmg the pomp of royalty, he chufes to

difcourfe familiarly with the famous painters and
fculptors of his time, as when, marching at the head

of his army, he fpreads an univerial terror.

The glorious pi-otedlion which Mecasnas gave men
of letters, employing all the intereft he had with his

prince in doing them fervice, has rendered his name
immortal, and acquired the age of Auguftus the glory

of being always regarded as the golden age of litera-

ture, and the rule of good tafte in every kind of

learning.

[e] When we read that the king of Spain and car-

dinal Ximenes, going one day to a public act, which

was held in the nev/ univerfity of Alcala, infilled

upon the re6lor's walking between them, (a preroga-

tive vvhich that univerfity has evQr fince preferved) it

[d] Aul. GeU lib. ix. c. 3. [^j Hill. 4pXimen. par M. Flechierj liv. v'u

^

'"'•''
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is plain that this public homage was not paid to the
perfon of the redor, but that a great king and a great
minifter intended by this mean? to infpire a tafte for

learning and the fciences, which always return the
glory with ufury which they receive from princes.

The fingular privileges which our kings formerly-

granted to the univerfity of Paris, the mother and mo-
del of all others, arofe from the fame principle ; and
the reputation which it has acquired to itfelf and the
kingdom, throughout the whole Chriftian world,
fhews, that the kings, who have been our founders,
have not been miftaken in their views, and that all

their expectations have been more than fulfilled. And
thus it will be in all ages. Arts and fciences will al-

ways flourilh in the ftates where they are honoured

;

and in return, they will refle6t infinite honour upon
the ftates and princes, who give them encouragement.

I cannot here avoid inferting a fafl vvhich lately hap-
pened, and almoft within our own view ; a facl which
deferves to be celebrated in all languages, and infcrib-

ed in fliining charaders in all records of literature.

It is what pafted in England at the interment of the
famous Sir Ifaac Newton, the Archimedes of our ao-e,

both for the fublimity of his reafonings in theory, and
the force of his induftrious and inventive genius in

practice. 1 fhall only tranfcribe what is faid upon this

fubjedl, in the beautiful panegyric made upon him by
M. de Fontennelle, with his ufual eloquence, at the
opening of the academy of fciences in the year 1 727.

'' His body was expofed upon a bed of ftate in the

Jerufalem chamber, a place from whence perfons of
the higheft rank, and fometimes crowned heads,-

are carried to their graves. He was conveyed thence
into Weftminfter Abbey, the pall being fupported
by my Lord Chancellor, the Dukes ofMontrofe and
Roxburgh, and the Earls of Pembroke, Suflex,

and Macclesfield. Thefe fix Englifh peers, who
difcharged this folemn office, give room to judge,
what a number of perfons of diftindion mull have'
made up the funeral pomp. The Bifhop of Rochef-"

"ter

24S>
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«« ter read the fervice, attended by the whole clergy of
*' the church. The body v/as interred near the en-

'V trance into the choir. Vv e muft go back to the an-

4. cient Greeks, if we would find examples of a like

" veneration paid to learning. Sir Ifaac Newton's
^' family copies fliU nearer the example of Greece, by
" a monument ;tbey are about to eredt for him, which
*' will coft a confiderable lum. The Dean and Chap-
*' ter of Weftminfter have allowed it to be raifed in a

" part of the Abbey which has often been refufed to

*' noblemen of the firil rank. No country or family,

*^ though he had chofen them, could have exprelTed

" more gratitude to his memory."

I have no need to afK pardon for this digrefTion.

Whoever has the leall regard for the public good,

and the honour of learning, cannot but be very much
affefted with this kind of folemn homage, which the

nobility of a powerful kingdom, as it were in the name

of the whole nation, pays to learning and merit.

III. Of the Measures of Time and Pi.ace, and

of ANCIENT Coins,

I add this article, not with a defign to enter into

thedifcufiionof thefe points, which are generally very

difficult, but to give youth a (light knowledge of them,

and to lay before them a table of the different fums,

which often occur in authors, and which of themfelves

do not preftnt to the mind any clear idea of their va-

lue. The elder [/] Pliny fays, that Rofcius^ the mod
famous ador of his time, gained five hundred thou-

fand feftertia a year. Apud majores P^cfcius hijirio H. S.

quingenta annua meritdfjcproditur. We read in [g] Pa-

terculus, that Paulus iEmilius brought two hundred

millions of feftertia into the public treafury. Bis mil-

lies centies H. S. ^rarto contulit. Youth do not ex-

prefsly know the value of thefe fums. The table in-

forms them at one cad of their eye, that the firil fum
amounts to f^x hundred and twenty-five tboufand livres,

and the fecond to twenty-five millions of our money.

[/J Lib, vii. cap. 39. lg\ Lib. i. cap. 9.

I. Me A-
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I. Measures of Time.

The Greeks reckoned by Olympiads, every one of
which contains the fpace of four whole years. Thefe
Olympiads took their name from the Olympic games,
which were celebrated in Peloponnefus, near the city

of Pifa, otherways called Olympia. The firll Olym-
piad, in which Choraebus carried the prize, begun,
according to Uiher, in the fummer of the year of the

world 3228.

According to the fame Ufher, Rome was built a
little before the beginning of the eighth Olympiad,
in the year of the world 3256, at the time that the

great empire of the AiTyrians was deflroyed by the

death of their laft king Sardanapalus, when Joatham
reigned at Jerufalem, and confequently in the days of
Ifaiah. From the foundation of Rome to the battle

of A6lium, are reckoned feven hundred and twenty-

three yeys.

II. Measures of Roads.

A point is the fmalleft part that can be defcribedv

Two points make a line.

Twelve lin^s make an inch..

Twelve inches make a foot.

Two feet and a half make the common pace.

Two common paces, or five feet, make the geome-
trical pace.

This being fuppofed, the moft noted itinerary mea-
fure ftands thus.

The fladium was peculiar to the Greeks, and con-

fifted of a hundred and twenty-five geometrical paces j

and confequently twenty of them muft go to a com-
mon French league, which confifls of two thoufand

five hundred paces.

The mile^ among the Romans, confifls of eightj?^-

Ata^ or a thoufand geometrical paces ; fomewhat lels

than half a leagje.

The league of the ancient Gauls is one thoufand
five hundred pace?.

The
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The farafanga of the Perfians is ordinarily thirty

fiadia^ that is a league and an half. Some of them
from twenty to fixty fiadia.

The moil tommonfchmnos of the .Egyptians is forty

fiadia^ or iwo leagues. There are ofthem from twenty

to a hundred and twenty ftadia.

The common league of France is two thoufand five

hundred paces. The fmall one two thoufand paces,

and the great one three thoufand. When we mention

the leagues of France, we ufually underftand the com-
mon ones.

III. Of ancient Coins.

The Attic drachma^ which anfwers to the Roman
penny, muft ferve us for a rule whereby to know the

value of all the other coins. M. de Tillemont makes

it amount to twelve /^/j of French money ; F. Lamy
to near eight \ and M. Dacier to ten. I ll)all adhere

to this laft opinion, without enquiring into the reafoa

of thefe differences, only becaufe this manner of reck-

oning is the mod eafy, and confequently mofc proper

for young people. I here fix the French mark at feven

and twenty livres, which is looked upon by moil na-

tions of Europe as the intrinfic value of the filver,

Greek Coins.

The Attic olohs is the fixth part of an Attic

drachma.

The Attic drachma contains fix oholi. It anfwers to

the Roman penny, and is worth fix French foh.

The Attic nnna is equivalent to an hundred drach-

mas, and confequently fifty French livres.

The Attic talent is equivalent to fixty mince ^ and

is confequently three thoufand French livres.

Myriad is a Greek word, which fignifies ten thou-

fand. Thus a myriad of drachmas fignifies ten thou-

fand drachmas, and is of equal value with five thou-

fand livres.

The Attic ftater was a golden coin that weighed

ttvo drachmas, equal in value to twenty drachmas of

filver, and confequently to ten livres of France. The
"^.

- '
• daric
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dnric, a golden coin of the Perfians, and that which
bore the name of Philip king of Macedon, Philippeiy

were of the fame value with the Attic ftaten

Th^fide or JJoekel^ an Hebrew coin, was equivalent

to four Attic drachmas or forty fols,

Roman Coins.

The Roman as^ called otherwife libra or pondo^ was
originally the tenth part of the Roman penny, or de-

narius.

The fmall fejlerce^ fejlertius or mmmus, was the
fourth part of the Roman penny, and equivalent to

two French fols and an half. It was at firft marked
thus L-L-S, as being equal in value to two ajfes^ or
two pounds and a half; fejlertius is ior femijlertius^ or
three, lacking a half. At length the fcribes put an H
inftead of theL-L, and marked the fefterce thus, HS.
The denarius or penny^ was a fmall piece of filver,

equal in value to ten ajfes^ four fejlerces^ and confe-

quently ten French fols.

The great feflerce^ or fejlertium in the neuter, figni-

fies a fum of equal value witha thoufand fmall fefterces,

two hundred and fifty Roman pence, and a hundred
and twenty-five French livres.

This laft fum was differently reckoned. Decernfejler-

tia^ ten great feflerces, or ten thoufand fmall ones,

Centena millia HS. ftve nummuma hundred thoufand

fmall fefterces. By the adverb decies fejlertium was
here underftood centies -, it was therefore a thoufand

great fefterces, or a million fmall ones •, or decies cen-

tena^ underftanding fflertia : or decies alone in fliort,

and x\x\di^x^2iX\divi\'gcentlesfeflertiiim^ or centena fejlertia.

The name of the golden coin was aureus or foliduSy

and is generally judged by authors to amount in value

to twenty-five filver pence.

The proportion of gold to filver has been different

at all times. We may keep to that of ten to one for

our reckoning in antiquity. Thus a talent of filver

amounted to three thoufand livres, a talent of gold to'6
thirty
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thirty thoufand. The proportion of gold to filler,

preient, is near fifteen to one.

OQ.

Roman Numi^ers^

i

V
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1 0000
50000
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A Table of the Value of the Greek MoneYc

Myriads.

1 Myriad of Attic drachmas

2 myriads

3 myriads

4 myriads

5 myriads

10 myriads

10 myriads

50 myriads

100 myriads

200 myriads

1000 myriads

Talent s,

1 Talent

2 talents

5 talents

10 talents

50 talents

100 talents

500 talents

1000 talents

5000 Irji

io,oco liv,

15,000 livi

20,000 liVi

25,000 liVi

50,000 liv.

1 00,000 liVi

250,000 liv.

500,000, liv.

1,000,000 I'lV,

5,000,000 liVi

3000 //V.

6000 //"z;,

15,000 liv.

30,000 //V.

: 150,000 //'i;.

300,000 Itv,

1,500,000 //^'.

3,000,000 llv,

5000
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5000 talents 15,000,000 //•y,

2 O5OO0 talents 30,000,000/^17,

ii 0,000 talents 60,000,000 //1;.

50,000 talents 150,000,000 liv,

1 00,000 talents 300,000,000 liv*

•^S:

^ Table cf the Value of

As.

Millia fingula aeris, or 1000
Duo millia jeris

Quatuor millia sris

5 millia a^ris

10 millia ^ris

20 millia jeris

50 millia seris

100 millia ^ris

500 millia sris

1000 millia asris

millies

10,000 millia sris

decies millies

20,000 m.illia asris

vigefies millies

ico,ooo millia ?eris

centies millies

the Rvman Money,

afTes 50 liv*

1 00 liv,

200 liv.

250 liv.

500 liv.

1000 liv.

2'5oo liv.

5'00o liv.

25,000 liv.

50,000 liv.

500,000 liv.

1,000,000 liv*

5>ooo,ooo liv.^

S E ST E
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10O5OOO vel centena millia HS.
leu nummum

200,000 vel bis centena millia HS.
500,000 vel quingenta millia HS.

1,000,000 vel decies centena mill. HS.
Quindecies centena millia HS.
Vicies centena millia HS.
Qtiinquagies centena millia HS.
Centies centena millia HS. or

1 0,000,000 of fefterces

Quingenties centena millia HS. or

50,000,000 of fefterces

Millies centena millia HS. or

100,000,000 of fefterces

Bis millies centena millia HS. or

200,000,000 of fefterces

Decies millies centena millia HS. or

1,000,000,000 of fefterces

Vicies millies centena millia HS. or

2,000,000,000 of fefterces

Quadragies millies centena millia HS.
or 4,000,000,000 of fefterces

Quadragies quater millies centena mil-

lia HS. or 4,400,000,000 of

fefterces

Quadragies o6ties millies centena mil-

lia HS. or 4,800,000,000 of

fefterces

Quinquagies fexies millies centena mil-

lia HS. or 5,600,000,000 of

fefterces

Sexagies quater millies centena millia

HS. (?r6,400,ooo,ooo of fefterces

Septuagies bis millies centena millia

HS. or 7,200,000,000 of fefter-

ces.

Oduagies millies centena millia HS.
or 8,000,000,000 of fefterces

Centies millies centena millia HS. or

xOjOOOjOOOjOoo of fefterces

12,500 fc.

25,000 liv,

62,500 livi

125,000 Ih.

187,500 liv.

250,000 liv.

625,000 liv.

1,250,000 //V.

6,250,000 //V.

12,500,000 liv,

25 millions.

125 millions.

250 millions.

500 millions.

550 millions,

600 millions.-

700 millions-.

800 millions.

900 millions,

1000 millions.

1250 millions.

Sester-
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Sestertium.

t Sefteitium i50 drachma^ 115 liv.

2 feftertia 500 dr. 250 liv.

4 feftertia 1 000 dr, 500 liv,

10 feftertia 2500 dr. 1250 //ir.

20 feftertia 5000 dr. 2500 Ih.

50 feftertia 12,500 dr. 6250 //v,

100 feftertia 25,000 dr. i:^>50o liv.

1000 feftertia, or dedes feftertium^ is the farrr: txhing

as decies centena millia HS, mentioned above, and fq

of the following numbers.

Vol; III. 38. BOOK
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BOOK THE FIFTH.

0/ Philosophy.

H OU L D I undertake to treat Philofophy in

all its extent, I might apply mylelf to the boys,

for whom I write, in the words which Tully puts

into the mouth of Anthony, who was once prevailed

upon to talk of rhetoric againft his inclination, [b}

" Hear, faid he, hear a man that is going to inftrudt

" you in what he has never learnt himfelf." There

would be only this difference in the cafe, that Antho-

ny's ignorance was feigned and counterfeit, whereas

mine is adtual and true, having never applied myfelf

to the ftudy of Philofophy, but very fuperficially, for

which I have often had caufe to repent. Though per-

haps if I had lludied it under as fl<:ilful mafters as

have fince been in the univerfity, and are now there

in great number, I might have had as much taile for

it as for the iludy of polite learning, to which alone I

have given up all my time. But however, I am
enough acquainted with the ufefulnefs and great ad-

vantages deducible from it, to exhort youth not to

fail in giving all the application they poiTibly can to

fo important a fcience. It is to this particular I fliall

conBne myfelf in this fmall differtation, which fnall

not be a treatife of Philofophy, but a bare exhorta-

tion to the boys to ftudy it with care.

Though v/e had nothing more than eloquence in

view, this ftudy would be abfolutely neceftary, as

Tully declares in more than one place, and he makes
no fcfuple to own, that what progrefs he had made in

the at of fpeaking, was lefs owing to the precepts of

the^ rhetoricians than the klTons of the'philofophers.
''

'•"'i '^' ^ -
. . .

•

-; [h] Aiidite yero, audite, inqult, de omni genere dicendi fentiap).

hominc^ii, ^c* Doccbo vos, diici- Cic. lib. ii. de Orat. n. l8, 29.

puli, id quod ipfe uoa didici, quid

, [/] Fateor
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[/] Fateor me cratorem^ ft modo fim, non ex rhetorim of-

jicinis fed ex academia; fpatiis extitijfe. But the ufeful-

nefs of Philofophy is far from being confined to elo-

quence j it extends to all the conditions and every
feafon of life.

In Ihort, this fludy, when properly diredled and
carefully purfued, may contribute very much to regu-

late the manners, to perfedl reafon and judgment, to

adorn the mind with an infinity of learned notions

equally ufeful and curious, and what I think far more
valuable, to infpire youth with a great reverence for

religion, and fortify them by folid principles againft

the falfe and dangerous arguments of infidelity, which
are every day gaining ground upon us.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.
fJ^HiLOSOPHY may he very ferviceahle in regulating the

Manners.

ON E of the mod eff'eclual methods for regulating

the condud of m.an is to make him acquainted

with what he is, upon what conditions he received

his being, what obligations and duties he lies under,

whither he ought to tend, and for what end h:. was
created. Now this is the fubjedl of Philofophy j I

fay, even of the Pagan Philolophy •, and in my opi-

nion its in(lru6licns upon all thele points, though im-
perfedl and often intermixed with obfcurity, ought to

have a great weight upon every reafonable mind.

Man came out of the hand of God not only the

mod: excellent of his works, but the mod perfect

image of himfelf. He bears fome refemblance in

every thing about him to the noblenefs of his extrac-

tion, and bears the lines and characters of his original

in a manner imprinted in his nature.

With regard to the foul, an infatiable defire of

learning, a penetration and fagacity that extends to

every thing, a defire of happinefs which nothing ii-

<» [ij Orat. n. 12,

R 2 mited
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mited can fatisfy, the lively fenfe of a liberty to which

very thing is indifferent, except [k] one fole objedl^

he thorough convidion of his being defigned for im-

:Tiortality •, all thefe, and a great many other circum-

ftances, fhew clearly how great man is, and [/] how
he cannot, (it is Tully who fpeaks thus) if we may
be allowed the expreflion, be compared to any thing

but God himfelf. m iwn

If we confider only the {m] ftrufiure of his body, it^

is plain that nothing but the hand of God could pof-

fibly form fo perfe(5b a work, difpofe it with fo much
order, fo much beauty, fuch connexion and propor-

tion between all the parts which compofe it, [n] lb as

to make it a proper abode for the mafter that inhabits

it. 'And we fee that Seneca had reafon to fay, man
was not a precipitate and hafty performance, but the

mafler-piece of the divine wifdom, [0] fcias non ejfe ho-

minem Umtiltuamm & incogitatum opus.

Firft duty Now with what defign was he framed ? We will

of man anfwcr in a [/>] word, God made the whole world fot

"^A^d to the "^^"» ^"^ ^^" ^"^^ himfelf-, that by him nature, other-

uivinity. wife dumb and ftupid, might become in a manner
eloquent and grateful towards its Creator ; and that

man placed in the mid ft of the creatures, who were

all defigned for his ufe and fervice, might lend them
his voice, his underftanding and admiration, and be in

a manner the prieft of all nature. How many bene-

fits in Ihort has it pleafed God to confer upon man ?

Not content vv^ith providing for his neceiTities, his

care and tendernefs have fupplied him eveawith what

[^] Good, in the general accep- defcilptlon they give of the feveral

tationof tr.e word, and the fupien-se parts of the body, and their refpec-

good evidently known. tive fun6lions.

[/] Animus humanus, decerptus [?/] Figuram corporis habirem&:

ex mtnte divina, ctim alio nuUo, aptain ingenio hiimano dedit. Cic.

«i(i cum ipfo Deo, fi hoc fas ell Jib. i. deleg. n. 26. ^

diftujccmparari poteft. Cic. Tufc. [0] Senec. lib. vi dc Benef; cap.
' Quseft. lib. V. n. 38. 23.

[m] We may read in Tully, lib.- [/>] Omnia qucefunt in hoc mun-
ii. de nat; Debr. n. i-^^, 153, and do, qnibus atuntar homines, ho-

irt M. de Ftndlon*? Lettres fur la ' minum caufa fa^Fia funt & parata.

religion. p:'g; H^. the admliablt; Ckvlib.ii^d^'Nati^'Deor. n. 154..
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miniflers to pleafure and delight, [q] Nequs enim ns-

ceffilatibus tantummodo noftris provifum eft^ ufque in deli-

cias amamur. [r\ What variety of trees, herbs, and
excellent fruits for the diiTcrent feafons of the year ?

What an immenfe number of animals are induftrioufly

fupplied by the air, earth and fea ? There is no part

of nature which does not pay a tribute to man, that

man in his turn may pay the author of all thefe bene-

fits the due homage of gratitude and praife, which is

the principal pari: of the w'crlliip we owe to the Deity,

and the moil eiTential duty of the creature. Nor mud
ingratitude be allowed to fay, that it is nature fupplies

us with all thefe bieffings, unlcfs by this word, which
has ufually no dlfbin6t idea aiiixed to it, we are to un-

derhand only the Divinity himfelf, which moves every

thing, produces, every thing, (hews himfelf to us in

every thing, and makes himfelf known to us every

moment by his benents and bounty. \s\ Suoainqiie

te fiexcris^ ihi ilium videhis occurrentem tihi. Nihil ah
illo vacat. Ergo nihil agis^ ingrati£lme mortaliuyn^ qui

te negas Deo debere^ fed naturae. . . . Shiid enim aliud efi

natura^ quam Beus ? " Wherefoever you turn, you
*' meet you4* God. No place is free from his pre-
" fence. Plow vain then, thou moft ungrateful of
" mortals, to afcribe all your happinefs to nature and
" not to God; for what is nature but God ?"

If man, fays [/] Epi(!^etus, had any fenfe of honour
and gratitude, all that he fees in nature, all that he
experiences in himfelf, would be to him a continual

fubjed of gratitude, praife and thankfgiving. The
herb of the field which fupplies the animals vv^ith milk
for his nourifhment, the v/ool of thofe animals w^hich

furnifhes him with clothes, ought to fill him with ad-

[q] Senec. deBenef. lib. iv. c. 5. reium r.aturcs pars tributiyjjij l^bis
[rj Tot arbulla non uno iiiodo aliquod confenet. Jbij^g^ ..^,,,^' ,|".

frugifera,tot herbae falutares, tot va- [j] Ibid. cap. 7, 8. . „
rietates ciborum per totum annum [/] Anian. Epift. lib. i. c. iG,

digeftae, ut inerti quoque fortuita Epiftetus v/as a Stoic phiioibplier,

terras alimentaprccberent. Jam ani- who lived in the firll century. He
malia omnis generis, alia in iicco was the (lave of Epaphroditus, a
folidoque, alia in humido nafcentiaj captain of Nero's guards.

«lia per fublime dimiiTa j ut omnis

R 3 n^iratign.
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miration. When he fees the clods of earth cmilicd

and broken to pieces by the plongh-lhare, and a long
ridge thrown up for the reception of the feed, he
ought to cry out, How great is Ciod, how good, in

having procured for us all the inftruments proper for

tillage ? When he fits down to table to eat, every

thing fhould recal God to his mind, and renew his

gratitude. 'Tis he, he fhould fay, who has given me
hands to take up my food, teeth to break and grind

it, a ftom.ach to digeft it -, and what is the fubjed of

praifes which more nearly concern me, it is he who
to all the benefits he confers upon me, adds befides

the ineilimable advantage of knowing the author of

them, and making fuch ufe of them as is conformable

to his will. As then, continues the fame Epi(5letus,

all mankind are plunged into a deep lethargy con-

cerning Providence, is it not juft that fome one, in

the name of all the reft, fliould publicly fing hymns
and fongs to its honour ? What elfe can fuch a weak
and [u'] lame old man, as I am, do than celebrate the

divine praifes ^ [.v] Were I a fvvan or a nightingale, I

would fmg, becaufe that would be the end for which

I was created. But as reafon has fallen to my lot, I

ought to employ myfelf in praifing God. 'Tis my
,

proper fundlion and bufinefs, which I will regularly

difcharge, and never ceafe to difcharge to my lateft

breath •, and I would advife you to do fo likewife. One
Vv'ould imagine it was a Chriftian that was here fpeak-

ing, and not a Stoic philofopher.

Second du- Beiides this principal duty, v/hich is the founda-
tyof man ^\q^ of religion, man has another, which is by his vir-

tl'himiSf. ^^^^s to reprefent and imitate the Deity, of whom he

[«] One day, as bis mailer, who would break my leg ? He reduced

v/as very pafiion ate, gave him avio- all Philofophy to the two points of

lent blow upon the leg, he coldly bid bearing andj Torbearing. "Awp^a,

him take care, or he would break ^ uivi')(H.

it. And the mafter repeating his
^^^ ^.Xyw^ «^^^v mv, Uu'^^ta,

blows in fuch a manner as to break ~ '5',;*. ' ^„^.' ^

It inneed, Epictetus without any ^,J v ^ , , . ~ iv~. ^

emotion continued, Did I not tell ^^\ ^' ^'y*^'^ "^ ^^"^ ^^ ^'' ''''

you, that if you went on thus, you ®^°'''

IS
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is the living and animated image, [y] How little {o-

ever he examines himlelf, he may difcern the preci-

ous lines of it, and the imprefTion ftampt upon his

foul, which is in a manner the temple of God, and
this fhould lead him to make the dignity of his fenti-

ments correfpond with the dignity of his origin. From
thence arifc thofe natural ideas and primitive notions

which we bear about us of good and evil, juft and un-
juft, virtue and vice ; [z] notions common to all man-
kind, who without any agreement amongft themfelves

a^ike annex the idea of turpitude to vice, and glory to

virtue : for there is no nation which does not love and
efteem thofe, who are of a mild, humane, obliging

charadler •, and which on the other hand does not de-

fpife and hate fuch perfons as are of a cruel, ungrateful,

haughty difpofition, vAio take a pleafure in doing ill.

Thence alfo arifes the inward [a] tetlimony and fecret

voice of confcience, which makes the juu: enjoy peace
in the midft of the greatefi: afflidlions, and creates the

wicked fuch cruel torments in the very bofom of the

greatefl: joy and mod lenfible pleafures, and which

'

prefcribes to both the rules they ought to follow, and
the duties they ought to ful61.

[^] Thefe rules and laws are not arbitrary and de-

pendent upon the fancies of men -, they are imprinted

in

Q'] Qui Te ipfe noiit, aliquldien- qui nihil commiferunt, & poenam
tiet fe habere divinum, ingenium- femper ante oculos veriari patent
que in fe fuum ficut (imulacrum qui peccaverunt. Cic. pro Mil. n.

aliquod dedicatum putabit : tanto- 63.

que muneredeonim Temper dignum [i] Kane video fapientifllmorum

aliquid &c faciet & lentiet. Cic. lib. hnininum fuiPre icntentijm : Legem
i. de leg. n. 59. neque hominum ingeniis excogita-

[2] Communis inteliigentia no- ram, neque Icitum aliquod efTe po-
bis nctas res efiicitj ealquein animis pulorum, fed aeternum quiddam,
noftris inchoavit, ut honefta in vir- quod univerfum mundum regeret

tute ponantur, in vitiis turpia. . . . imperandi prohibendique fapientia.

Quae natio non comitatem, non be- ... Quie vis-non mode fenior eft

nignitatem, non gratum animum & quam seias populorum &civitatum,

beneficiii memorem diligit? Quae fed jequalis illius coelum atque ter-

fuperbos, quas maleficos, quae cru- ras mentis & regentis Dei. Neque
deles, qux ingratos non aipernatur enim efle mens divina fine ratione

& odit ? Ibid. n. 32, 44. pote'l : nee ratio divina non lia-ac

[<2] Magna vis elt confclentiae in vim-in re^lis pravifque fanc-endis

utramque partem
i
ut neque tiiiieant habere. , . . Qt^iamobrcm lc>: vera

R 4 atqne
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in tlic fubftance of the foul, by the Creator •, they ex-

ifted before all ages, and are of greater antiquity than

the world, as they are an emanation of the Divine

Wifdom, which cannot think otherways of virtue and

vice. They are the model and original of human

laws, which in a manner ceafe to be, as foon as they

fwerve from this primitive type of juftice and truth,

which all lawgivers ftiould propofe to follow iojglk

their inftitutions. - r^ol

Thefc firfl notions of good and evil may be weak*

ened and oblcured by a bad education, by the torrent

of example, by the violence of palTions, and above

all by the dangerous attradlions of pleafiire, which

fpoils and corrupts our minds byfalfe delights, v/hich

it lays before us, that we do not find in the practice

of virtue. But there is conflantly left within us an in-

ward fenfe of thefe primitive truths, and it is the bu-

finefs of Philofophy to rekindle thefe precious fparks

by its falutary inftrudions, to remove all errors from

us, by giving us a nearer view of the firft principles,

to cure us of popular opinions and prejudices, to make
us underftand [c] that we are born for juftice and vir-

tue, to convince us by fenfible and evident proofs, [W]

that there is a Providence which guides and prefides

over all, ii.'^ which takes care not only of the world

in o'ene; al, but ^f every man in particular ; that no-

^ thing efcapes its all- feeing eyes^ and that God knows

thoroughly all our a6lions, and fees our moft fecret

thoughts and intentions -, for fuch a conyidjiipri.is yejy

n tt rBafqiDnii ;

atque prlnceps, apta ad jubendum ac moderatores deos, eaque quae

^ ad vitandum, ratio eft redla I'uni- geraniur, eorum geri judicio ac nu-

rnl Jovis. . . Ergo elt lex juft->runi mine. (Neque univerlb generi ho-

jnjuftorumque diiliiu?no, ad iil?m minum iblum, fed etiam lingulls a

antiqv.ifinnam & revam omnium Diis imir.ortalibus conluli & provi-

principem expjefia naturamj ad dcii. Lib. ii. de nat. Deer. n. 64.)

quam ieges hominum diriguntm-, Eofdemqualisquifque fit, quid agat,

quae fupplicio improbos aliiciunt, quid in ie admittat, qua mente,

& defendunt, & tuentur bonos. quapietate religionescolat, intueri
j

Cic. lib. ii.de leg. n. 8, i:^. piorumque Sc impiorum habere ra-

[c] Nps ad juftitjarn elTe nates, tionem. His enim rebus imbutss

peq\ie opinione, fed natura coniVi- mentes, baud fane abhorrebunt ab

tutumelTe jus. Lib. i.de leg. n. 28. utili & a vera fcntentia. Cic. lib,

[^] DominoseiTe onmiunar^rum ii. de l.eg. n. 15.

proper
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proper to infpire us with refpedl for the Deity, and lotrc

for virtue.

Though a man were alone upon tartiij he would Third dn-j

be always bound to obferve the cvvo forts ofduties, ^ ^^ ™^
which I have now fpoken of, that is

J
he ou'ghc always tof<^^f

to honour the Divinity, and pay a regard ' to fiimfe if,.

by living in a wife and regular manner^ J^l bijt heis

under other obligations with relation tO' the common
fociety whereof he is a member. God is thecommon
father of a great family, and all men are his children,

united by the bond of humanity, formed for one ano-

ther, and confequently obliged to promote the public

good, and mutually aiTift each other by all good of-

fices. Thus man (hould not limit his views or his

zeal to the particular place where he was born, [/] but
look upon himfelf as a citizen of the whole world,

which in this fenfe is but a fingle city.

[g'] It is true, this general fociety, which at firft

takes in the whole race of mankind, afterwards divides

kfelf by degrees into other lefs extenfive focieties, be-

twixt men of the fame city and the fame family, and
from thence arife the different duties of civil fociety

with regard to friends, allies, relations, parents, and
country , but they have all their origin in the firft

principle we have laid down, which is, that man, ac-

cording to the views and appointment of God, is bora
for man.

This is a fmall abridgment of the maxims of m.o-

rality, which Paganifm fupplies us with, and thefe

principles, it muft be owned, are great, folid, an4

W Q^ioniain (ut prseclare fcrip- cjvitas communis homiiium exifti-

turn eft a Platone) non nobis Iblum mancia. De leg. lib. i. n. 23,
nati fumus, ortulque nolhi parttm Socrates quidem, cuni ro^aretur
patria vindicat, partem parentes, Cujatemfe elle diceret,Mundanum
partem amici j hominefque homi- inquit: totius enim mundi fe inco-

num caufa generati funt, ut ipfi in- lam & civem arbitrabatur. Lib. v.

ter fe alius alii prodefic poflmt : in Tuic. Quseft. n. loS.
hoc naturam debemus ducem fequi

;

{ g] Gradus plures funt fociefatls

& communes utiiitatcs in medium hominum. . . Ab ilia enim immenfa
afterre mutatione officiorum. Cic. flKietate generis humani, in exi-

lib. i, de offic.n. 22. guum angaiftumque conciuUitur.

I/'] Uniyerfus hie mundus, una Lib. i.-de otfic. n, 53.

evident-,
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evident -, but they do not extend (o far as they ought

;

and as perfed: as they appear, they leave us on th(b

way, without (hewing us either the motive that fhould

fandtify our adlions, or the end we fhould propofe to

ourfelves in them. It is the holy Scripture alone,

which gives us a clear and certain notion of man, by
difcovering to us the advantages of his firfl: origin ;

his fall into fin, and the fatal confequences of that

fall ; his reftoration by a Redeemer •, his different du-

ties with regard to God, his neighbour and himfelf-,

the end he ought to have in view, and the means of

condu6i:ing him to it -, and a Chriftian philofopher

will not fail to inflrud his fcholars in all thefe truths.

But in my opinion, it is no fmall advantage to point

out to them in Paganifm itfelf, the rules of fuch re-

fined morality, and the principles of fo fublime a con-

dud, which invincibly prove, that virtue is not an

empty name, as the libertines would perfuade them-

felves, nor the duties of religion and of civil life mere
human eftablilhments, politically invented to lay a

reftraint upon the multitude ; but that all thefe duties,

all thefe obligations, and all thefe laws, are included

in the very nature of man, and a neceflary confequencc

of God's defigns towards him.

It is for this reafon I look upon it as a very ufeful

cuflom to make the youth, who fludy Philofophy,

read from time to time fele6l paflages out of the phi-

lofophical books of Tully, and efpeciaily from thofe

where he treats of offices and laws.

Befides this advantage, they will find there where^

withal to improve the tafte of polite learning, which

they have acquired in the preceding claiTes •, and it

may alfo be of great ufe to mailers themfelves, by
teaching them to write Latin in a pure, neat and ele-

gant manner, proper for the treating philofophical

fubjeds, which is a matter of no fmall confequence to

their profeffion.

A R-
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ARTICLE THE SECOND.
Philosophy may very much contribute to the Per-

fection ^/Reason.

\h'\ /^F all the natural gifts which man has re-

\J ceived from God, reafon is the moft excel-

lent; that which diftinguifties him from other ani-

mals, and which difplays in him the brighteft lines of

his refemblance to God. By reafon he has the idea

of what is beautiful, great, juft, and true ; he decides

and judges concerning the properties of every thing ;

he compares feveral objeds together, deduces conse-

quences from principles, makes ufe of one truth to

come at another \ and laflly, by reafon he gives or-

der and connexion to his notions and reafonings, which
diffufe a light and grace through them, which render

them far more intelligible, and difcover more fully

their whole force and truth. The importance of a

fcience, which aids and aflifts the mind in all thefe

operations, is eafily conceived.

We find excellent refle6tions upon this fubjed, in

the firfl difcourfe prefixed to the art of thinking. I

fhall make ufe of them here, as knowing nothing

more proper to give youth a juft efteem and tafte for

Philofophy, or more capable of explaining to them all

the advantages, and even neceffities of it.

There is nothing, fays the author of this logic,

more valuable than good fenfe, and reftitude of mind
in difcerning truth and falfhood. All the other quali-

ties of the mind are limited in their ufe, but exadnefs

of reafon is univerfally ufeful, in all parts and in all

the employments of life. It is not only difficult in the

fciences to diftinguifh truth from error, but alfo in moft
of the fubjedts that men fpeak of, and the affairs of

which they treat. There are almoft univerfally dif-

\h\ In hornine optimum quid eft ? bonum eft ; csetera llli cum anima-

ratio. Hac antecedit animalia. libus fatifque communia. Senec.

Ratio peifeila, proprium hominis epift. 76,

ferent
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ferent paths, feme true and others falfe, and it is the

;

bufineis of reafon to make the choice. Thofe who
chufe well have aright underftanding, and thofe who
chufe amifs have a wrong one ; and this is the firfl: and

moft important difference that we can make betwixt

the qualities of the human mind.

Thus our principal application Ihould be to form

thejudgment, and render it as exa6l as may be •, and it

is to this end the greatefc part of our iludy fhould be

direfled. We make ufe of reafon as an inftrument

to acquire the fciences -, and, on the other hand, we
Ihould make ufe of the fciences as an inftrument to

bring our reafon to perfection -, a right mind being

far more confiderable than all the branches of fpecu-

lative knowledge we are capable of obtaining, by

means of the moft. true and fblid fciences.—Men are

not born to fpend their time in meafuring of lines, in

examining the proportion of angles, or conftdering

the different motions of matter. Their underftanding

is too great, their life too fhort, their time too precious

to be employed upon fuch trivial objedls. But they

are obliged to bejuft, equitable and judicious in all

their difcourfe, in all their adlions, and in all the af^

fairs they undertake, and for this they Ihould princi-

pally exercife and form themfelves.

This care and ftudy is fo much the more neceffary,

as it is furprifing how feldom we meet with this exa(5t-

nefs ofjudgment. We fcarce meet with any but wrong

minds, that have very little difcernment of truth, take

all things by a falfe bias, that pay themfelves with

very bad reafons, and would put them off upon others

as current, fuffer themfelves to be carried away by the

flighteft appearances, and are always in excefs -, who
boldly decide concerning matters they are ignorant of

and do not underftand, and v;ho adhere to their own
opinions with fuch inflexible obftinacy, that they will

hearken to no body that can undeceive them.

This ill turn of the mind is not only the caufe of

errors in the fciences, but alfo of moft part of the

faults which are committed in civil life j unjuft quar-

• \i2^ ^"^^i
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rels, fuits of law ill grounded, ra(h advice, and ill con-

certed enterprifes. There are few of thefe which
have not their fource in feme error and fome fault of
judgment. So that there is no defedt which we are

more nearly concerned to correct. loqfni ilo. -^

A great part of the falfe judgments of mankind are

caufed by precipitation of mind, and through want of
attention ; fo that a rafli judgment is pafled upon
what we know but confufedly and obfcurely. The
fmall regard which men have for truth, makes them
often carelefs about diftinguifhing what is true from
what is falfe. They fuffer all forts of difcourfe and
maxims to enter into their minds, chufe rather to take

them for true than to examine them. If they do not
underftand them, they are willing to believe that others

do ; and thus they burden tneir memory with abun-
dance of falfe and obfcure things not underftood, and
reafon upon thofe principles, almoft without confider-

ing what they fay or what they think. Vanity and
prefumption very much contribute to this fault. They
think it a fhame to doubt and be ignorant, and chufe

rather to talk and decide at random, than to own that

they are not fufficiently informed in the points in de-

bate, to pafs a judgment upon them. We all abound
in ignorance and error, and yet there is no difficulty

fo great as to prevail upon any one to own himfelf

miftaken, though the acknowledgment be fo juft and
agreeable to our natural condition.

There are others, on the contrary, who, having
underilanding enough to know that many things are

obfcure and uncertain, and being willing to fhew, by
another kind of vanity, that they are not carried away^^

by popular credulity, place their glory in maintaining
'

that there is nothing certain. Thus they get rid of
the trouble of examining them, and upon this bad^^

principle call in queftion the moft received truths ancj-^

religion itfelf. This is the fource of PyrrhonifmJ-
which is another extravagance of human underftand-

ing^ and though it feems oppofite to the rafhnefs of
thofe who give credit to every thing, and decide upon

every
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every thing, yet it proceeds notwithftanding from the

fame fource, which is the want of attention. For as

the one will not give themfelves the trouble to find

out error, fo the others will not take the pains to dif-

cover truth, with the care that is necelTary to difcern

the evidence of it. The leaft glimmering of light is

fufficient for the one to make them believe extrava-

gant falfhoods, and fuffices to the other to make
them doubt of the mod certain facts. But both in

the one and the other thefe very different effe6ts arife

from the fame want of application.

Right realbn places all things in the rank that pro-

perly belongs to them , it doubts concerning fuch as

are doubtful, rejedls fuch as are falfe, and fmcerely

acknowledges fuch as are evident.

To thefe reflexions extradred from the art of think-

ing, I (hall add one from M. L'Abbe Fleury.

All the world, fays he, in his treatife of fludy, fee

the ufefulnefs of reafoning juftly -, I mean not only in

the fciences, but in bufmefs, and the whole condud of

life. But many perhaps do not fee the necefTity of

recurring to the firfl principles, becaufe in reality there

are few who do it. The mod part of mankind reafon

only in a narrow compafs, from one principle, which

the authority of others, or their own pafTion, has im-

printed in their minds, to the neceffary means for ac-

quiring what they defire. 1 mufl firfl grow rich, then

I will engage in iiich an employment, I will take fuch

a flep, I will fuffer this and that, and fo of the refl.

But what fhall I do with my fubflance when I have

got it, or is it an advantage to me to be rich ? thefe

are points which are not enquired into.

The man of real learning, the true philofopher, goes

much farther, and begins a great deal higher. He
neither flops at the authority of others, nor his own
prejudices. He flill proceeds, till he has found out

a principle of natural light, and fo clear a truth, that

he can no longer call it in queflion. But then, when
he has once difcovered it, he boldly deduces all the

conlequences that flow from it, and never fwerves

from
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from tliem ; and thence it follows that he is fledfaft in

his dodlrine and condudl, inflexible in his refolutions,

patient in the execution, even in his temper, and con-
stant in virtue.

It is plain enough of what importance it is to for-

tify, with early imprefTions, the minds of youth, by
fuch principles, againfl: the falfe judgments and falfe

reafonings which occur fo commonly in the difcourfe

and condu6l of mankind •, and this is the effedt of Phi-
Jofophy, whofe principal end, as I have already ob-
ferved, is to give perfection to reafon.

I am very fenfible that reafon is a natural gift, that

it proceeds not from art, and cannot be the pure ef-

fect of labour ^ but art and labour may improve it,

dired it, and carry it to perfedlion. We now find in

performances of wit, in difcourfes from the pulpit and
at the bar, in treatifes relating to fcience, an order,

exa6tnefs, proportion and folidity, which were not
formerly fo common. Several are of opinion, and
upon good grounds, that we owe this manner ofthink-
ing and writing to the extraordinary progrefs which has
been made for an age paft in the ftudy of Philofophy.

When I fay that Philofophy is very ufeful towards
bringing reafon to perfedion, I would not be under-
flood to fpeak only of the rules which logic in parti-

cular lays down upon this fubjed. They are very ufe-

ful in themfelves, not only as they ferve to difcover

the defed of certain perplexed arguments, but as they

affiil us in tracing the fource of moft part of the errors

which creep into our thoughts and reafonings. The
fame may be faid of the rules of rhetoric. It cannot
be denied but that they are a very great help to elo-

quence j but it is principally in the application made
of them to the difcourfes of the ancients and moderns,
whofe beauties and faults are explained to youth, by
the conformity oroppofition they bear to thefe precepts.

The fame thing may be faid of the rules of logic.

Their principal ufefulnefs confilts in the application of
them to the feveral queflions we examine, and the rear

fpnings we make upon any fubjed whatfoeven

As

^^t
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As the minds of youth, when they enter upon Ptii-»

lofophy, are generally not much formed, they are firft

put upon fuch matters as are eafy, intelligible, and

within the reach of their capacity. The manner of

reafoning by fyllogifms, which appears to fome per*

fons long and tedious, is abfolutely necefTary, efpe-

cially in the beginning, and the pupils will remain

dumb, and in a manner ftupid, if they were put upon
talking otherways.

They fhould be made to obferve, in what manner
fometimes the omiffion of a word, the change of a

term, a double meaning, an equivocal e:5cpreflion, ren-

der an argument faulty.

They are taught to keep clofe to'their principles,

to reduce every thing to them, never to depart from

them, and to give a folution of the difficulties that are

urged againft them.

By this daily exercife, and continual application of

rules, their mind is enlarged and improved by de-

grees, daily unfolds itfelf more and more, is accuf-

tomed to difcover where the falfhood lies, acquires a

facility of expreflion, and becomes capable of difcuf-

fing the moft difficult and abftrufe queftions. I have

been aflonifbed, when I affifted at the exercifes of Phi^

lofophy, to fee the fenfible change made in the fcho-

lars every quarter-, their reafon was fo much improved,

that by the end of the courfe, they could not be known
for the fame perfons. This is the common effedt in

the claiTes of Philofophy, when the fcholars want nei-

ther capacity nor application; and the great advantages

they derive from this ftudy are not to be exprefTed.

The fudden change from the ftudy of politer learn-

ing to Philofophy, that is from an agreeable country,

where all is gay and fmiling, and covered over with

flowers, to a region ufually dry, thorny, and craggy,

gives fometimes a fhock to youth -, and it is for this

reafon, as I have already infinuated, that I could wifli

that theLatinity of their fheets was as pure and elegant

as that of the philofophical works of Tully. But this

very inconvenience (hews how neccflary the ftudy of

Philofophy
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Phllofo{)hy is. Nothing is more contrary to the foH-

dity of the mind, as well as the health of the body,

than perpetual pleafures. By this means both the one
and the other contract a weaknefs and efferriinacy,

which makes them incapable of taking pains. To
have nothing bnt what is pleafing and agreeable in

vieW) is like living conftantly upon milk, and being

always in the flate of infancy.

Truth may prefent itfelf to us under two faces.

Semetimes it fhews itfelf under all the pomp and
fplendor of eloquence, and has a juft claim to all its

ornaments, which are proper attendants upon it. It

likeways often appears in a plain drefs, under a very

mean outfide, without any guard or attendance ; and
this lafh appearance fuits beft with its natural character.

In the firll cafe, a good judgment confifts in feparating

truth from the ornaments which furround it, and may
be common to it and falfnood ; and in the fecond, in

not being offended at the meannefs of its outfide fhow,

which is even fometimes difagreeable, but to view it

thoroughly in itfelf, and to place all the value upon
it which it deferves.

Mafters do youth this double fervice. Thofe who
teach therri polite learning and eloquence, inure them
by times, and from their admiflion into the firfbclafs,

to weigh reafons more than words, principally to dif-

cern truth, toftrip the arguments of all the ornaments

which they borrow from eloquence, in order to be
more fenfible of their force or weaknefs, and not to

fuffer themfelves to be carried away by a delufive glow
of words and figures, which are often void of fenfe

and matter. The philofophers, on their fide, chiefly

endeavour to make their difciples attentive to truth,

eonfidered in itfelf, to lay down certain rules to guide

them in difcerning it, to accuflom them to a greatjuft-

nefs and exaftnefs in all their reafoninprs, and to infpir^

them, if I may be allov^ed the expreffion, with a cef-
'

tain tade and notion of truth, which may direcft them
to difcover it wherever it is to be found, and at the

Vol. III. S iam^
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fame time enable them to reje6t what has no more
than an outward appearance of it.

Another inconvenience, alfo very prejudicial to

manivind, not only in the (ludy of the fciences, but

alfo in the ordinary conduct and different employments
of life, is the not being able to give a juft attention to

fuch matters as are perplexed and difficult, or to pur-

fue the chain of an argument which is fomewhat long

and intricate •, or, lailly, to apply to fuch fubje6ts as

are fubtle, abftradled and independent of their fenfes.

This inconvenience is remedied by Philofophy in a

wonderful manner, efpecially by the ftudy of meta-

phyfics and mathematics, where the objedls being

purely fpiritual, raife the foul above the confideration

of miatter, and free it from the (lavery wherein the

fenfes drive to retain it.

The author of the art of thinking has not failed to

cbferve the two inconveniencies I am fpeaking of, to

{hew how advantageous it is to be habituated early to

the underftanding of difficult truths. The palTage is

too beautiful not to be inferted h^re at full length.

There are, fays he, fome ftomachs which can only

digeft light and delicate food, and there are fome
minds which can only apply themfelves to compre-

hend eaiy truths, and fuch as are clothed with the or-

naments of eloquence. Both the one and the other is

a vicious delicacy, or indeed a real weaknefs. The
mind (bould be rendered capable of difcovering truth,

when hid and concealed, and to refpedl it under what-

ever form it appears. If we do not get over that dif-

<?uft, which it IS eafv for all the world to conceive

againd fuch points as Icerh fomewhat fubtle and fcho-

iailic,' we iniennbly ilraicen the mind, and render it

incapable of comprehending what is not to be known
but by a chain of feveral propofitions. And thus,

when a truth depends on three or four principles,

which it is necefiary to take a view of all at once, we
are difgulted ar^d confuied, and thereby deprived of
the knowledge of feyeral ufeful circumftances,, which
is a very confiderable defed. The capacity of the mind

is
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h extended and enlarged by ufe, and to this end the

mathematics, and all knotty and abirradled queflions

in general principally conduce ; for they give a cer-

tain enlargement to the mind, and exercife it in a ftridler

application, and cloier attention to the points it ki;ovvs.

It is almofl: incredible how lerviceable this fort of

lludy is towards giving youth a itrength, exaclnefs, '

and penetration of mind, which by degrees lead them
to mailer themfclves, and unravel the moft abilra6ted

and perplexed queftions. 1 have feen a cuftom prac-

tifed in college, always attended with good fuccefs;

but then this was amongft fcholars of the beil capa-

city. Befides the fheets of their clafs, they v/ere made
to read, either in public or in private, certain parts of

fome philofophical dilcourfes, fuch as the fix , books of

F. Malebranche's enquiry after truth, the meditations

of Defcartes, or his principles of natural Philofophy ;

and after thefe treatiles had been read v/ith them, and
explained to them, they were put upon making ex-

tradls and fummaries, each in their own way, but al-

ways with a certain order and method, by firft giving

clearly the ftate of the queiiion, laying down the prin-

ciples, giving the different proofs on v/hich they are

founded, exadtly reciting all the difficulties that may
be brought againft them, and giving the folution of

them. The mafter then revifed thefe extradis, and if

he found any paffage which required either retrench-

ment or addition, to be enlarged or abridged, he ob-

ferved upon it, and gave his reafons for correding it.

This method is certainly very capable of teaching

the boys order, exadneis, and penetration ; qualities

which are very neceflary in every employment of life.

This will enable them to fupport a long and laborious

examination of any point, without being difguiled,

either at the obfcurity of the queilions, or the multi-

plicity of the matters they are todifcufs-, and this will

inform them how to fix upon the decifive point in the

mod intricate matter, never to lofe fight of it, to refer

all the reil to it, 2nd fee the proofs of it in fo (Irong a

S 2 light.
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light, and In fiich order, as may fully fhew the force

of them.

Without fpeakingof a great variety of rare and cu-

rious knowledge, taught by Piilioibpliy, can we think

two years employed in acquiring the talents I havejuft

been fpeaking of, (and I have known many fcholars

attain this adv^antage in that time) loft or mifpent ?

Can any wile or reaionable parents ever repent of hav-

ing their children initrudted in this manner ? And if,

through a blind and inconfiderate hafte, which grows

but too common, they abridge the time defigned for

Philofophy, have they not caufe to blame themfelves

for cutting off the part of their ftudies, (I dare venture

to fay it,' and my known tafte for a different kind of

Jearning cannot render me fufpe6ted) which is the

moft important, the moft neceflary, and moil benefi-

cial to boys, and of which the lofs can be the leaft:

concealed, and is the moft irreparable.

I conclude, from what I have faid, that fuch pa-

rents as really love their children, ought to make them
pais through an entire courle of Philofophy -, to pro-

cure them, during that time, all the afliftances necef-

fary for their progrefs and. improvement in this ftudy ;

to engage them from time to time, to make repetitions

in their prelence, over whi^h their mailers muft pre-

fide : and efpecially to declare to them, upon their

firft entrance on this courle, it is their intention that

they fhall keep pubiitly ail the acls which are ufualiy

kept in Philoibphy. This expence is not great upon
the footing m.atters now itana in the univerfity, and it

cannot be reduced to too great a fimplicity. But tho'

it were more confiderable, it is of lo great importance

to their children., and makes ih great a difference in

their Rudy, by the indifpenhbJe obligation it lays up-

cfn them to apply themfelves leriouQy to it, that they

certainly ought not to ipare it*

A R-
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ARTICLES III. AND IV.

P H I L o s o iM-i Y adorns the mind wilb ^//Infinity of

curious Knowledge.

// ferves alfo to infpire a great refpc^ for Religion.

I
JOIN here thefe two objedts together, becaufe

in reahty they arc naturally united, and the one

muft lead to the other, as will be ic<:n by what I have

to fay upon this lubjeft.

It is ilirprifing that man, placed in the midil of na-

ture, which prelents him with the greateil fpedacle it

is pofiible to imagine, and lurrounded on all fides with

an infinity of wonders made for him, fhould fcarce

ever think either of confidering thefe wonders which

are fo dcferving of his attention and curiofity, or of

taking a view of himfelf. He lives in the midft of a

world, of which he is the ibvereign, as a (Iranger, who
looks with indifference upon all that pafies in it, and

as if it were not his concern. The univerfe, in all its

parts declares and points out its author, but for the

moft part to the deaf and blind, who have neither ears

to hear, nor eyes to fee.

One of the greateil fervices that Philofophy can do
us, is to awaken us from this drowfinefs, and rouze us

from this lethargy, which is a difhonour to humanity,

and in a manner reduces us below the beafts, whofe

ftupidlty is the confequcncc of their nature, and not

the eftcd of negled or indilTerence. It awakens our

curiofity, it excites our attention, and leads us, as it

were by the hand, through all the parts of nature, to

induce Vis to If udy,.and fearch out the wonderful v/orks

of it.

It prefents the univerfe to our eyes as a large pic-

ture, whereof every part has its ufe, every line its grace

.and beauty, but is moft v/onderful when confidered

in the whole together. By laying before us fobeau-

riful a fpeclack, it teaches to oblcrvc the order, fym-

S 3
metry
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metry and proportion, that reigns throughout the

whole •, and with what equ^htv^'this order, both of the

whole .-^rcl of every part, is preferved and maintained;

and thereby leads us to the inviftble hand and wiidom
by which the whole is diipofed.

Philofophy, by thus carrying nnan from wonder to

wonder, and condudting him, in a manner, through

the whole world, coes not iuffer him to remain a

ftranger to himielf, or to be ignorant of his own pro-

per bcmg, in which God has been pleafed to draw
his own image in a far more fenfible and perfed; man-
ner than in thp reft of the creation.

It is plain, that I am here principally fpeaking of

that branch of Philofophy which is called Phyfics^ as

it is employed in the confideration of nature. I fhall

examine it under two views, the one of which I fhall

call the phyfics of the learned, and the other the phy-

fics of children. This lad takes in only the objedis

themfelves, as they make an imprefTion upon the

fcnfes ; whereas the form^er enters upon a thorough

examination of nature, and endeavours to find out its

caufes.

ne Physics of the Learned.

The confideration of the world, and the different

parts of which it is compoled, has alv^ays been the ftu-

dy of philofophers, and nothing is certainly more wor-

thy of our attention. It is not poflible to fee the hea-

vens and ftars continually rolling over our heads, v;ith-

out being tempte'd to ftudy their motion, and obferve

their order and regularity. Three principal fyflems

have divided the philofophers, of v^'hich I fhall here

give an abridgment.

"T'he Systems cf the Wore d.

The urft fyfiem is Ptolemy's, under which I fhall

take in v/hat his followers have added. This philo-

fopher lived in the fecond century, under the emperors

Adrian and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, about the

year of Chrift 138.
^

Hfe
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He placed the earth in the center of the univerfe.

According to him the moon was nearer the earch than
all the other planets. Above the moon were Mercury,
Venus, the Sun, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, and above
all thefe planets was the firmament, in which he iup-
pofcd ail the (lars were fixed as in an arched roof,

that was concentrical to the earth. In confequence
hereof, he fuppofed that the fun, with all the pla-

nets and the fixed ftars, were carried every twenty-four
hours from call to weft, round the earth, by an hea-
ven, which he placed above the firmament, and which
having this motion, communicated it to all the infe-

rior heavens, and confequently to the planets, which
adhered to them.

Befides this motion, which was common to all the
heavenly bodies, he attributed a particular movement
to the fun, planets, and fixed ftars, from weft to eaft,

but in fuch manner that every one of thefe bodies was
to make its revolution round the earth at different

times. Thus the fun took up a year in makino- his re-

volution from weft to eaft', .Saturn thirty years, &c.
Copernicus was born about the end of the fifteenth

century, and judging that the appearances of the hea-
vens could not well be explained upon Ptolemy's hy-
pothefis, he invented another^ and after he hadfpenc
above thiriy years about it, he at laft communicated
it to the public, being much prefled to it by the re-

proaches and folicitations of his friends. This hypo-
thefts was not entirely unknown to the ancients, and
in fome parts of it ftands thus.

The fun lies in the center of the circles, which
Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn defcribe

by their proper motion from weft to eaft. The earth,

according to him, has a like motion with that of the
planets, which are fituated thus. Ke places above the

fun, but at different diftances, Mercury, Venus, the
earth. Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, acd the fixed ftars'

beyond all thefe planets, v/hich are at fo confiderable

a diftance from theearth, that thirty millions of leagues
arc an inconfiderable length in comparifon.

S 4 Ir.ftead

/^.^
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Inftead of faying with Ptolemy, that all the hea^

vens, and confequcntly all the heavenly bodies, iurn

round the earth in twenty-four hours from call to weft,

^ he fuppofes that the earth turns round its own axis in

twenty-four hours, and that in confequence of this mo-
tion, all the heavenly bodies mufb feem to turn round

the earth in twenty-four hours from eaft to weft. In

like manner, to explain the apparent annual motion

of the fun from weft to eaft, he fuppofes that the

earth moves every year from weft to eaft round the fun.

tie fuppofes alio that the moon moves round the

earth in twenty-feven days and a half whiift the earth

is moving romd the fun.

As to the other planets he fuppofes that they move
round the fun in a greater or lefs time, in proportion

as they are more or lefs diftant from it.

Moons or fateliites have been difcovered round Ju-

piter and Saturn, which m.ove about thoi'e planets,

whiift they are carried round the fun in the fame man-

ner as the moon moves round the earth.

The third fyftem is that of Tycho Brahe a philofo-

pher, born about the middle of the fixteenth century.

This fyftem, which properly fpeaking is but a mixture

of the other two, did not meet with many followers,

nor do I think it necelfary to give an account of it here,

That of Copernicus prevails moft at prefent, and is

founded on principles which make it very probable.

Thefe fyftems are but bare conjedures, as it has not

pleafed God, who alone is thoroughly acquainted with

his own work, to difcover to us in exprefs terms the

order and difpofition of it ; and it is for this reafon

that the fcripture fays, that he has fet the world for

man to difpute about •, [g] Mundum tradiddt difputa-

tioni cr-:rum. Bui this ftudy, though it is not certain and

evident in irfelf, does, nctwithftanding, extremely fa-

tisfy the mind, by laying a fyftem before it, which ex-

plains all the effeds of nature in a fenfible and ra-

tional manner, and at the fame time gives us a clear

[g] Eccl. iii. ii»
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<ind diftin6V idea of the infinite greatnefs, power, and
wifdom of God.

By means of telefcopes, the modern aftronomers

have made fiich difcoveries in the heavens, as, though
very certain, will aiways appear chimerical to the ge-

Hcrality of mankind.

According to thefe aflronomers, Saturn is four

thoufand times bigger than the earth, Jupiter eight

thoufand times, and the fun a million of times bigcrer.

Thediftance of the earth and planets from the fun

is no lefs incredible. A cannon-ball, in going from
the earth to the fun, if it always kept its firfl degree
of velocity, would take up twenty-five years before it

got thither, and, if difcharged from Saturn, would
not arrive there in kfs than two hundred and fifty

years. Now, a cannon-ball flies fix hundred feet in

the fecond of a minute ; fuppofing then that it fhould

conftantly preferve the fame velocity with which it

palTed the firft fix hundred feet after its coming out of
the cannon, it would move one hundred and eighty

leagues in one hour, and confequently in pafling from
the earth to the fun, it v^ould move thirty-nine mil-

lions, four hundred and twenty thoufand leagues,

which, upon this fuppofition, is the earth's diftance

from the fun ^ and the diftance of Saturn from the

fun is to be computed in proportion.

The bignefs of the fixed (tars, and their diftance

from the fun are ftill more inconceivable.

Every one of thefe fixed ftars is a fun, and therein

reafon to believe of no lefs bignefs than that which
enlightens us.^ Thofe ftars, which are neareft to us,

are notwithftanding fo far removed from the fun, that

a cannon-ball, moved with the velocity we have men-
tioned, would take up above fix hundred thoufand

years to pafs over the fpace which lies betwixt thofe

.

ftars and the fun.

What is a man, a city, a kingdom, or the earth It-

felf in its whole extent, in comparifon of thefe vaft

bodies, whofe immenfe magnitude furpafiTes ail ima-

gination, but an imperceptible point ? What is then

the
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the whole world itfelf in comparifon of him who cre-

ated it by a fingle word, [b] He /pake and they were

made ? Have not the prophets reafon to tell us, that

all the nations are in the fight of God, but as a drop

of water, and the earth which they inhabit as a grain

of duft ? That the whole univerfe in comparifon of

him is but as a point ? and that his power and wifdom
condudl and direct all the motions of it with the fame

eafe as a hand fuftains a light weight which it plays

with, rather than is burdened. Phyfics may very

much contribute to confirm us in thefe noble ideas of

the fupreme Being.

We are inftructed flill more, if pofiible, to admire

his greatnefs by the fmalleft infedl. Though micro-

fcopes were but the invention of the laft age, they

have been carried to fo high a point of perfection, as

todifcover to us animals fo exceedingly minute, that

feveral thoufands of them would not equal a grain of

fand in bignefs ; and though fo extremely fmall, there

are fome of them, which contain others, that are no

fooner born, than they fwim with a furprifing agility

and fwiftnefs.

The mind is loft in the divifibility of matter. The
moft common opinion i^, that how far foever matter

may be divided, or into how fmall parts foever it be

reduced, the particles of it may ftill be divided in in-

finium. We find divifions in art and nature which go

infinitely farther than can be imagined. Rohault af-

fures us, that a cube of gold of five lines and one fe-

venth of an inch, is divided by the workman into fix

hundred and fifty- one thoufand five hundred and

ninety parts, equal to the bafe. We know by theob-

fervation of naturalifts, that a cubic inch of matter

contains a million of vifible particles, that a cubic inch

of water, rarefied in an asolipile, produces above thir-

teen thoufand three hundred millions of particles, and

that more than thirteen thoufand particles of water

may be fixed upon the point of a needle.

[h'] Ifa. xl. 12, 13, 17.

I can*
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I cannot avoid tranlcribing here an admirable paf-

fage from the thoughts of M. Paical, which relates to

the matter I am treating of. It is the twenty-fecond

chapter, intitled, the general knowledge of man.

The iirft thing which offers itfelf to man when he
looks upon himfelf, is his body, that is, a certain por-

tion of matter pecuHar to him \ but to comprehend
what it is, he ought to compare it with all that is

above him and below him, before he can come to the

knowledge of its juti?- bounds.

Let him not therefore flop at barely confideringthe

objedls that furround him, let him contemplate all

nature in its full majelly, let him view that fiiining lu-

minary, which is placed as an eternal lamp to give

light to the world > let the earth appear to him as a

point in comparifon of the vafl circumference which
that heavenly body defcribes, and let him Hand ailo-

niflied that this vafl: circumference itfelf is but a very

4mall point in comparifon of that, which the liars make
that move in the firmament -, and if our views Hop
there let the imagination pafs further. It Vv'ill fooner

ceafe to conceive, than nature to furnilh matter for

conception. All that we fee in the world is but an
imperceptible circumdance in the ample bofom of na-

ture. No idea can come up to the extent of its fpaces.

We may enlarge our conceptions as much as we
pleafe, we lliall bring forth nothing but atoms in com-
parifon with the reality of things. It is an infinite

fphere, whofe center lies in every parr, and the cir-

cumference no where •, and laftly, it is one of the

greateft fenfible charafters of God's omnipotence, that

our imagination is loft in this thought.

Let man then return to himfelf, and confider what
he is in comparifon with what univerfally exifts. Let
him take a view of himfelf, as having ftrayed into^

this out-of-the-way diftrid of nature, and from the

judgment he will form of this fmall dungeon, v/herein

he dwells, that is this vifible world, let him learn to

fet a juft value upon the earth, upon kingdoms, ci-

tiesj and himfelf.

What
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What then is man with refpeft to infinity ? Who

is able to comprehend it ? But to prefent him with

another kind of prodigy, as lurprifing as the former,

let him enquire into the fmallefc things he knows, that

a fly for inttance, fhould have parts in its httle body
incomparably more little, legs with joints, veins in

thofe legs, blood in thole veins, humours in that

blood, drops in thofe humours, and vapours in thofe

drops •, and ilill proceeding in his divifions, let him
exhauft the whole force of his conceptions, and let

the lad objed: he can think of be the fubjecl of our

prefent difcourfe. He will judge perhaps that this is

the fmalleft portion of nature •, but within this I will

Ihew him a new abyfs, I will defcribe to him not only

the vifible univerfe, but farther, all that he is capa-

ble of conceiving of the immenfity of nature, within

the circumference of this imperceptible atom [/].

Let him take a view of the infinite number of

worlds, whereof every one has its firmament, its pla^

nets, its earth, in the fame proportion as our vifible

world. In this earth, let him confider the animals, and

laftly the mites, in which he will find again all that he

difcovered in the firft •, the fame thing being Hill con-

flantly repeated in the reft without end or repofe. Let
him lofe himfelf in thefe wonders, which are as fur-

prifing by their minutenefs, as others by their magni-

tude. For who can avoid ftanding in admiration,

that our body, which but a while ago was not to be

perceived in the world, but was itfelf imperceptible

in the bofom of the whole, fhould now be a coloiTus,

a world, or rather an univerfe, in comparifon of the

laft degree of fmallnefs, to which v/e cannot attain ?

Let him confider himfelf in this manner, and he

will be affrighted without doubt to fee himfelf in a

manner fufpended in the mafs which nature has given

him, between the two extremes of infinity and no-

thing, from which he is equally removed. He will

[i] M. Pafcal means, that In this bearing the fame proportions to one

fmall part, which one would ima- another, as the parts of the vilible

gine was the lealt that could be, world would do to e<.ch other.

9thcr parts may liiii be conceived^

trembig
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tremble at the view of thefe wonders, and in my opi-

nion his curiofity being changed into admiration, he
will be rather dilpofed to contemplite them in filence,

than leek after them with prefumption.

For in (hort, what is man confidered in nature ? a
nothing in regard to infinity, and every thing in re-

gard to nothing -, a medium between nothing and
every thing. He is alike removed from the two ex-

tremes, and his being is no lefs diftant from the no-

thing, from whence he was taken, than from the in-

finity in which he is loft. His underftanding holds

the fame rank in the order of intelligible beings, as

his body in the extent of nature, and all that it can
do is to perceive fome appearances in the middle of
things, in an eternal defpair of knowing either the be-

ginning or the end. All things have proceeded from
nothing, and are carried up to infinity. Who can
follow thefe amazing progrefiions ? The author of
thefe wonders comprehends them ^ which only he
can do.

I have quoted this long paffage from M. Pafcal, to

fiiew how many folid refledtions the ftudy of nature

may fupply ; and the cafe is the fame with all thae

is taught in phyfics.

Is it not a laudable curiofity to examine into the na-

ture, caufes and efi-edls of motion, the weight of the

air, the caufe of earthquakes, lightning and thunders ?

To know the origin of rivers and fountains, is not

a matter of indiff^erence. Several are of opinion, that

they proceed from the fea, which fpreads itfelffar

un,der ground, and then arifes by imperceptible chan-
nels to the lurface of the earth. Others pretend, that

the rain and fnows are the fole caufe of rivers and
fountains. The quantity of water and fnow which
falls in a year upon a certain determinate portion of
the earth's furface has been calculated for feveral

years together, and at the fame rime the water that

runs in a year, for example, in the Seine ; and by this

calculatioii it appears, that a third part of the water

and
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and fnow which falls upon the earth, is more than

fuiiicient to fupply the fountains and rivers.

' All mankind are witnefies of the eclipfes of the fun

and moon, and it is a kind of reproach to be wholly

ignorant of the caufe of them. We know that the

eclipfes of the fun happen only becaufe the moon,

which is an opaque body, being placed between the

earth and fun, intercepts the light which fhould come
from the fun to the earth ; and that the eclipfe of the

moon is occafioned only by the earth's being placed

directly between the moon and fun, which hinders

the fun from illuminating the moon ; and for this rea-

fon the eclipfes of the fun never happen but v/hen the

moon is new ; and the eclipfes of the moon at no time

but at the full. But it is molt furprifing, that they are

foretold by aftronomers with fuch exadnefs, that a

miftake of fome minutes is looked upon by them as a

confiderable error.

Can any thing better deferve our attention, than

the flux and reflux of the fea ? Phiiofophers have al-

molt alv/ays thought, that the moon was the caufe of

it, by compreiTing the intermediate air, and thereby

the waters correfponding to it ; but the relation be-

tv/een the flux and reflux of the fea, and the motion

of that planet was never fo well underftood as in the

lad century. The moon takes up tv/elve hours and

twenty-four minutes in palTing from the upper part of

our meridian to the lower-, and twenty-four hours

and forty-eight minutes in returning to the upper par-t

of our meridian again. There are alfo twelve hourr.

and tv/enty-four minutes between the tide, which come

in upon our coafts every morning, and the tide of

flood in the evening, and twenty-four hours and forty-

eight minutes between the morning tide of one day,

and the morning tide of the next. Several other agree-

ments of this kind have been likewife obferved, which

are very farprifmg when thoroughly confldered.

There is nothing certainly more wonderful in na-

ture, than this general and regular motion of all the

waters
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waters in the world, which is more fenfible in the ocean,

but not abfolutely unknown in the Mediterranean,

efpecially in its gulphs. Is it pofTible not to difcern

the finger of God in the bounds he has fet to the fea,

and in that order which he feems to have writ upon the

ftrand ; " [k] hitherto (halt thou go, and no farther,
*' and here fhall thy proud waves be Hayed ?"

Can we reafonably fuffer youth to be ignorant of
fuch wonders as thefe, or not inftrudl them in the

other points treated of in Phyfics, and which ufually

take up a good part of the fecond year of Philofophy ?

When this ftudy is negleded at this time, it is feldom
afterwards applied to -, but inftead of negleding it

then, youth ought to be prepared for it beforehand,

by being (hewn it from their infancy, though in a
manner fuitable ^o their age ; and this is what it re-

mains for me to treat in the following article.

ne Natural Philosophy <?/" Children-.

So I call a ftudy of nature, which fcarce requires

any thing befides the eyes, and for this reafon fallg

v/ithin the capacity of all forts of perfons, and even of
children. It confifts in attending to the objeds, with
which nature prefents us, in confidering them with
care, and admiring their different beauties, but with-
out fearching out their fecret caufes, which properly
belongs to the phyfics of the learned.

I fay, that even children are capable of it, for they
have eyes and don't want curiofity ; they a(k queflions

and love to be informed ; and here we need only
awaken and keep up in them the defire of learnino-

and knowing, which is natural to all mankind. Be-
fides, this ftudy, if it is to be called a ftudy, inftead

of being painful and tedious, is pleafant and ao;reea-

ble ; it may be ufed as a recreation, and (hould ufu-
ally be made adiverfion : it is inconceivable how many
things children are capable of, if all the opportuni-

[k] Job xxxviii. ii.

ties
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tfes of in{lru<5ting them were laid hold of, with whie^
they themfelves fupply us.

. A garden, a country, a palace, are all fo many
books which lie open fo them •, but they muft have

been taught and accuftomed to read in them. Nothinc>

is more common amongft us, than the ufe of bread

and linen. How feldom do children know how ekhef-

of them are prepared, through how many operations

and hands the corn and the flax mud pafs, before they

are turned into bread and linen ? The fame may be

faid of cloth, which bears no refemblance to the wool
whereof it is formed, any more than paper to the rags,

which are picked up in the Greets ; and why fhould

not children be inftruded in thefe wonderful works of

nature and art, which they every day make ufe of

without refledling upon them ?

*Tis very agreeable to read in Tully's treatife of old

age, the elegant defcription which he gives of the

growth of corn. [/] It is admirable how the feed fer-

mented and foftened by the warmth and moidure

of the earth, which kindly retains it in her bofom,

fends forth at firft a verdant point, which fed and nOu-

rifhed from the root, raifes itfelf by degrees, and erefts

an hollow ftalk, ftrengthened with knots •, how the ear

inclofed in a kind of cafe, infenfibly grows in it, and

at lail fhoots forth in admirable form, fortified with

bearded fpikes, which ferve it as a guard againft the

injuries of thefmall birds. But to view this wonder
itfelf with our own eyes, to follow it attentively thro'

all its different changes, and purfue it till it comes to*

perfedion, is quite another fpedacle.

A careful mailer will find in this manner, where-

v/lthal to enrich the mind of his difcipic with a great

[/ ] Me quidem non fru5liis mo- lefcit, culmoque ere6la geniculate,.

f?o, fed etiam iplius terrae vis at na- vaginis jam quafi pubefcens inclu-

tiira delesSlat. Quae cum giemio ditur, e quibus cum emerfcrit, fun-

molHto ac CubaiSlo femen fparfum dit frugem Ipici ordine ftru6hm, &
excepit .... tcpefaftvm vapore & contra avium minorum rnoifus mvi-

comprefTu fuo diffundit, & elicit nitur vallo ariftarum. De Seneft.^

herbelctntem ex eo vhiditatem : n. 51.

<iuae nixa fibiis llirpiiim ienfim ado"

number
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number of ufcful and agreeable ideas, and by a pro-

per mixture of fliort refietStions, will at the fame time

take care to form his heart, and lead him by nature

to religion. I fliali give fome examples, which will

fliew how ufeful this fort of cxcrcife may be, better

than any thing I can fay upon the fubject. They are

not mine, as will foon be perceived -, I fhall borrow
mofl: of them from an excellent manufcript upon Ge-
nefis, which is in the hands of leveral perfons. Thefe
examples will ferve to (hew, in what manner we ought
to fludy nature in every thing prefentcd to our eyes,

and trace it backwards up to the Creator. I fhall con-

fine myfelf to the fubjed of plants and animals.

I. Plants, Flowers, Fruits, and Trees.

[;;;] The firmament, in which the fun, the moon
and liars fhine v/ith fo much fplendor, is the firft

preacher, which declared the glory of God, nor is

any thing wanting befides this book, written in cha-

radlers of light, to render all m.ankind inexcufable : but
the divine Wifdom is no lefs admirable in the fmallefl:

of its works, by which, it has in a manner vouchfafed

to become more accelTible to us, and feems to invite

us to a nearer confideration of it, without fear of be-

ing dazzled by its radiance.

Plants.

The moil contemptible in appearance has where-
withal to afloniOi the fublimefl underflandings, which
notwithllanding can fee only the grolTer organs of
them, without entering into all the fecrets of their life,

nourifliment and increafe. Not a leaf in them but is

difpofed with attention ; order and fymmetry are vi-

fible throughout the whole ; and that with \o prodi-

gious a variety of fiffures, ornaments and beauties^

that no one perfedly refembles the other,

Im] Pfal. xix.

YoL. III. T What
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What difcoveries are made in the fmalleft feeds by

the help of microfcopes ? How great virtue and effi-

cacy has God implanted in them by a fingle word,
• by which he feems to have given plants a kind of im-^

mortality. [;?] Let the earth hrivg forth grajs^ and herb

yielding feed.

Can any thing be more worth our admiration, than

the general colour wherewith it has pleafed God to

beautify every plant ? Had all the fields been clothed

in white or red, who could have borne the fplendoror

rio-our of their drefs ? If he had blackened them with

darker colours, who^ could have been delighted with

fo fad and mournful a fpedlacle ? An agreeable ver-

dure holds the mean between thefe two extremes, and

bears fuch relation to the ftrudure of the eye, that it

refrefhes infhead of tiring it, and fupports and nou-

rifhes it inftead of exhaufling its force. But what at

firft we {hould judge to be one colour, is an aftonifh-

ing variety of (hades. It is every where green, but

no where the fame. No plant is coloured like ano-

ther, and this furprifing variety, which no art can

imitate, is farther diverfified in every plant, which in

its firft (hooting forth, in its growth and maturity,

puts on a different verdure.

The fame may be faid of the figure, fmell, tafte,

and ufes of plants, both for nouri(hment and medi-

cine. I (hall make here but one more reflection.

If God had not given hay when dried and kept for

a long feafon the power of feeding horfes, oxen, and

other animals of fervice, how would the labourer or

man of wealth have fatisfied the hunger of animals of

fo vaft bulk, and which are only ufeful whilft they

have ftrength ? Should we undertake to feed a man in

this manner, or becaufe the herb might be too dry for

his chewing, (hould we give him broths or infufions of

a great bundle of hay and ftraw, would this be able to

keep him alive } This very dry herb fuffices likeways

to make other animals give twice a day a quantity of

milk, which may fupply the place of all other food

\n\ Gen. i. ii,

to
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to a whole family. When we confider this wonder,
which pafles eveiy day before our eyes without any
reflecStion, can we avoid admiring the wildom and
goodnefs of God ? He caufeth the grafs to groiju for the

cattle^ and herb for the fervice of man [<?].

Flowers.

I tranfport myfelf from hence In thought to afield

covered with flowers, or a garden well cultivated.

How beautifully enamelled ! What colours; what
wealth, and at the fame time hov/ great an harmony
and fragrance in their mixture and in the fhades with
which they are blended ? Kow fine a pi6lure, and by
how great a mafter ? How lavifh in the profufion of
ornamiCnts ? From what fource could the beauties we
look upon arife? What is in itfclf the principle of fo

much fplendor and ornament fo richly diverfified ?

But let us pafs from this general view to the confi-

deration of Ibme flowers in particular, and let us cull

by chance the firfl: that fliall fall in our way, without

putting ourfelves to the trouble of making a choice.

It no fooner opens, but it has all its frefhnefs and
lufl:re. Has art invented fuch lively, and at the fame
time, fuch delicate hues ? Is any fl:uff^ fo fine, or woven
with fuch exquiflte uniformity ? [p] Is the purple of
Solomon equal to the leaves in m.y hand ? How coarfe

in comparison ? How rough ? How grofs in the work-
manfhip, and \\o\v different in the colour ?

But though this flower were lefs beautiful in every

part than it is, can we imagine a more agreeable fym-
itietry in the whole, a more regular difpofltion in its

leaves, or a greater exadlnefs in its proportions ?

One would believe, if we were only to examine the

wifdom of God, and if I may be allowed the expref-

fion, his complacency in the compofition of fo perfect

a flower, that it was to lafl: for ever ; but before even-

ing it fhall fade, and the next day be v/ithered by the

fun, and the day after perifli. What fhould we then

[0] Pfal. civ. 14. [/>] Matt. vi. 29.

T 2 think
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think of the immenfe fource of beauties, which fo

plentifully bellows them upon an herb that is to lad

but a tew hours ? Vs/hat will he do when he fhall

Undertake to adorn the mind, he who diffufes fuch
' Iplendor upon the grafs defigned for the food of ani-

mals ? And how great is the blindnefs of the world,

who reckon upon beauty, youth, authority and hu-

man glory as lolid benefits, without remembering that

they are as the tranfient blofpjm, which to-morrow

fhall be no more ? [q] Allflcfi is grafs ^ and all theglory

thereof as the flower of the field.

Fruits.

Hitherto we have confidered the earth as a field or

a garden of herbs ; let us now confider it as a rich or-

chard abounding with all kinds of fruit, which fucceed

one another according to the feafons.

I confider one of thefe trees extending its branches,

bowing down to the earth, under the weight of excel-

lent fruit, whofe colour and fmell invite the tade, and

in furprifing plenty. This tree, by the pomp it dif-

plays before my eyes, feems to cry out. Learn of me
how great the goodnefs and magnificence of God is,

who has formed me for you. It is neither for him
nor for me, that I thus abound in riches. He ftands

in need of nothing, and I can make no ufe of what is

given me. Blefs him, and unload me •, give thanks

to him ; and as he has made me the minilrer of your

entertainment, do you become the minifter of my
gratitude.

Such invitations as thefe I feem. to hear from every

quarter •, and as I advance, I ftill difcover new fub-

jecls of praife and admiration. Here the fruit lies con-

cealed within J
and there the kernel is covered with a

delicate pulp, all fl:iining without in the mofh lively,

colours. This fruit arifes from a flower, as almoft

all fruits do -, but that other, which is To delicious, is

preceded by no flower, but fprings out of the very

rind of the fig-tcee. The one begins the fummer,

r?] Ifa. xl. 6.

and
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and the other ends it. If one is not fpeediiy gathered,

it falls and withers •, and if time is not allowed to the

other, it will never come to maturity. The one keep«
long, and the other prefently corrupts ; one refrefhes,

and another fbregthens ; but all I fee raifes in me a

fpirit of wonder and tranfport, and I cannot avoid
crying out with the prophet, [r] 'The eyes of all wait
upon thee^ O Lord^ and thou giveft them their meat in due

feafon ; thou openejl thy hand and jillefi all things living

with plenteotifnefs.

Trees.
We have already treated of thefe, when we fpoke

of fruits ; but they delcrvc fome particular refledlions.

Amongft the fruitful trees there are fome which
bear their fruits in two feafons of the year, and others

join together both different feafons and years too, by
bearing at once both flowers and ripe fruit, in order

to fhew the unbounded power of the Creator, who, by
diverfifying the laws of nature, lets us fee that he is

the mafter of them, and can alike difpofe of all fea-

fons, and all things at his pleafure.

I obferve that they are the fnrub-trees, or thofe of
a moderate height, which bear the mod exquifite fruits.

The higher they rife the poorer they appear, and the

lefs agreeable are their fruits. I underiland this lef-

fon, and the feeble (lem of the vine, whofe grapes I ad-

mire, tells me in its lang-uao-e, that the moft v/onderful

fruits are often neareil the earth.

The other trees, which bear only leaves, or fruits

that are bitter and very fmall, are notwithdanding very

ufeful ; and providence has made up the defedt in

fuch a manner, that upon fome occafions the barren

are to be preferred to the more fruitful, v/hich are

Itardly of any ufe, either for building or navigation,

or other indifp^ifablc v/ants.

If we had not feen fuch high and large trees as are

in certain forefts, we could not believe that the drops

of rain which fall from heaven were capable of fup-

plying them with nourifhment. For not only a very

[r] Plal. cxliv. 15, 16,

T 3 plentifu

^9^
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plentiful Tap is neceffary to them, but one that abounds

in ipirits and falts of every kind, to give the root, the

trunk and branches, that force and vigour which we
admire in them. It is very remarkable, that the more
thefe trees are negleded, the more beautiful they grow,

and that were men to apply themfelves to cultivate

them like the fmall trees of their gardens, they would

only do them a prejudice. Thou hereby, O Lord,

giveft a proof, that it is thou only that haft formed

them, and teacheft man that his cares and induftry are

ufelefs to thee •, and that if thou required them to be

ufed about certain little trees, it is only to employ

him, and put him in mind of his own weaknefs, by

having only weak things like himfelf committed to

his care.

Laftly, amongft the .trees I obferve fome which al-

ways preicrve their verdure, and in them I imagine I

dilccrn a figure of immortality, as tlie others, which

are ftripped in winter to be clothed again in the fpring,

feem to prefent me with an image of the refurredion.

II. Animals.

In the defcription of animals I fhall obferve the or-

der which God followed in their creation.

Fish.

What an abundance of fifli do the waters produce

of every fize? When I view thefe animals, I feem to

difcern nothing beGde a head and a tail. They have

neither feet nor arms. Their very head cannot freely

be moved -, and were I to confider only their figure,

I fliould think them deprived of all that was necefTary

for the prefervation of their life ; but with thefe few
outward organs they are more nimble, dextrous and

artificial, than if they had feveral hands and feet ; and

the ufe they make of their tail and fins carries them
along like arrows, and feems to make them fly.

As the fifh devour one another, how can thefe wa-

try inhabitants fubfjft ? God has provided for it by
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multiplying them in fo prodigious a manner, that their

fruitfulnefs infinitely llirpalies their mutual defire of
eating one another ; and what is deilroyed is always
far inferior to their increafe.

I am only in pain how the little ones (hould efcape
the bigger, which look upon them as their prey, and
are continually in purluit of them. But this weak
race are fwifter in their courfe than the others. They
creep into places where the low water will not admit
of the larger filh, and it feems as if God had given
them a forefight in proportion to their weaknels and
dangers.

Whence comes it, that the fifh live in the midft of
water, fo loaded with fait, that we cannot bear a drop
of it in our mouths, and enjoy there perfedl vigour
and health , and how do they preferve, in the midft
of fait, a fiefii that has not the lead tade of it ?

Why do the bed, and fuch as are mod fit for the

ufe of man, draw near the coads, to offer themfelves

in a manner to him, whild a great many others, which
are ufelefs to him, afFe6l a remotenefs from him ?

Why do thofe, who keep themfelves in unknown
places, v/hilft they multiply and acquire a certain bulk,

come in fhoals at a particular time to invite the fifher-

men, and throw themfelves, in a manner, into their

nets and boats ?

Why do feveralof them, and of the bed kinds, en-

ter the mouths of rivers, and run up even to their

fprings, to communicate the advantages of the feato

fuch countries as lie at a didance from it ? And what
hand conducts them with fo much care and goodnefs

towards man, but thine, O Lord, though fo vifible a

providence feldom occafions their acknovv^ledgment ?

This providence is every where to be difcerned, and
the innumerable fl^iells which are fpread upon the

fliore, hide different kinds of fifh, that with a very

fmall appearance of life are fure to open their fhells

at certain regular times to take in frelh water, and re-

tain therein, by fpeedily joining them together, the

imprudent prey which falls into that fnare.

T 4 Birds.

^95
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Birds.

We fee a furprifing imitation of reafon in feveral ani-

mals, but it no where appears in a more fenfible man-

ner than in the induftry of birds in building their nefts.

In the nrCi place, what mafter has taught them that

they have need of them ? Who has taken care to in-

form them to prepare them in time, and not to fuffer

themfelves to be prevented by necefilty ? Who has told

how they fnould build them ? ¥/hat mathematician

has given them their figure ? What architedl has

taught them to chufe a firm place, and to build upon

a folid foundation ? What tender mother has advifed

them to cover the bottom with a foft and delicate fub-

llance, fuch as down and cotton ? And when thefe

matters fail, who has fuggefted to them that ingeni-

ous charity, which leads them to pluck off fo many
feathers from their own breafts with their beaks, as is

requifite for the preparing a convenient cradle for their

young ?

In the fecond place, what wifdom has pointed out

to every di(iin6t kind a peculiar manner of building

their nefts, fo as to obferve the fame precautions,

though in a thoufand different ways ? Who has com-
manded the fwallow, the mod fubtle of birds, to draw

near to man and make choice of his houfe for the

building of his neft, within his viev/, v^ithout fear of

his knowing it, and feeming rather to invite him to a

confideration of his labour ? Neither does he build

like other birds with little bits of flicks and ftubble,

but employs cem.ent and mortar, and in fo folid a

manner, that it requires fome pains to demolifb its

work •, and yet in all this it makes ufe of no other* in-

flrument but its beak. Reduce, if it is pOxTible, the

ableft archited to the fmall bulk of this fwallow, leave

him all his knowledge and only a beak, and fee if he

will have the fame ikill and the like fuccefs.

Thirdly, who has made all the birds comiprehend

that they muli hatch their eggs by fitting upon them ?

That this neceiTity was indifpenfable ? That the father

and
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and mother could not leave them at the fame time;
and that if one went abroad to feek for food, the other

muft wait till it returns ? Who has Hxed in the calen-

dar the exprefs number of days this painful dilip-ence

is to lad ? Who has advertifed them to afTift the young,
that are already formed, in coming out of the egg by
firil breaking the fnell ? And who has lb exadly in-

ftru(5led them in the very moment before which they

never come ?

Laftly, who has given lefTons to all the birds upon
the care they ought to take of their young, till fuch
time as they are grov/n up, and in a condition to pro-

vide for themfelvcs ? Who has made them diflinguifli

fuch things as agree well with one fpecies, but are

prejudicial to another ? And amongft fuch as are pro-

per to the parents, and unfit for the young, v/ho has

made them diftinguifh fuch as are falutary ? We know
the tendernefs of mothers, and the carefulnefs of
nurfes amongft mankind, but I queftion whether it

ever came up to what v/e fee in thefe little creatures.

Who has taught feveral among the birds that mar-
vellous induftry of retaining food or water in their gul-

let, without fwallowing either the one or the other,

and preferving them for their young, to whom this

firft preparation ferves inftead of milk ?

Is it for the birds, O Lord, that thou hail joined to-

gether fo many miracles, v>^hich they have no know-
ledge of ? Is it for men, who give no attention to

them ? Is it for the curious, who are fatisiied with ad-

miring them, without raifmg their thoughts to thee ?

Or is it not rather vifible, that thy defign has been to

call us to thyfclf by fuch afpedtacle ; to m.a-ke usfen-

fible of thy providence and infinite wifdom •, and to

fill us with confidence in thy bounty, who watched
with fo much care and tendernefs over the birds, [s]

though two of them are fold but for a farthing ?

But let us fet bounds to our obfervations upon the

induftry of birds, for the fubjedl is infinite, and hearken

for a moment to the concert of their mufic, the firfc

Is] Matt. X. 29.

praife
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praife which God received from nature, and the firft

long of thankfgiving v/hich was offered to.him before

man was formed. All their founds are different, but

ajl harmonious, and all together compoie a choir which

men have but forrily imitated. One voice hov/ever,

more ftrong and melodious is diftingui(l:ied among the

reft, and 1 tind upon enquiry, from whence it comes,

that it is a very Imall bird, v/hich is the organ of it.

This leads me to confider all the reft of the finging

tribe, and they alfo are all fmall ; the great ones being

either wholly Ignorant of mufic, or having a difagree-

able voice. Thus 1 every wliere find, that what feems

weak and fmall has the beft deftination, and the moft

gratitude.

Some of thefe little birds are extremely beautiful,

nor can any thing be more rich or variegated than their

feathers -, but it muft be owned, that all ornament

muft give place to the finery of the peacock, upon
which God has plentifully beftowed all the riches

which fet off the reft, and lavifhed upon it with gold

and azure all the fhades of every other colour. This

bird feems fenfible of its advantage, and looks as ifde-

figned to difplay all its beauties to our eyes, when it

expands that fplendid circumference which fets them
all to view.

But this moft pompous bird of all has a moft difa-

greeable cry, and is a proof, that with a very fliining

outfide there may be but a forry fubftance within, lit-

tle gratitude and a great deal of vanity.

In examining the feathers of the reft", I find one

thing very fingular in thofe of the fwans and other river

fowl, for they are proof againft the water, and continue

always dry, and yet our eyes do not difcover either the

artifice or difference of them.

I look upon the feet of the fame birds, and obfervc

webs there, which diftindly mark their deftination.

But I am much aftonifhed to fee thefe birds fo fure,

that they run no hazard by throwing themfelves into

the water, whereas others, to whom God has not given

the like feathers or feet, are never fo rafh as to expofe

them-
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themfelves to it. Who has told the former that they

run no danger, and who keeps back the others from
following their example ? It is not unufual to fet duck
eggs under a hen, which in this cafe is deceived by her

affedion, and takes a foreign brood for her natural

offspring, that run to the water as foon as they come
out of the fhell, nor can their pretended mother pre-

vent them by her repeated calls. She ftands upon the

brink in aftonifliment at their rafhnefs, and Hill more
at the fuccefs of it. She finds herfelfviolently tempted
to follow them, and warmly expreffes her impatience,

but nothing is capable of carrying her to an indifcre-

tion which God has prohibited. The fpe^lators are

furprifed at it, more or lefs in proportion to their un-

derflanding •, for it is from the want of light and un-

derilanding, that fuch prodigies excite fo little admi-

ration. But it is rare that the fpedlators learn from
this example, that it is neceflary to be deftined by pro-

vidence to difcharge the fun6lions of a dangerous ftate,

and to receive from it all that is requifite for our fe-

curity ; and that it is a fatal rafhnefs for others to ven-

ture upon it, who have neither the fame vocation nor

the fam.e talents.

I fhould never have done, fhould I undertake to

confider many miracles of a like nature with thofe I

have related. I fhall content myfelf with one obfer-

vation more, which takes in feveral others, and relates

to birds of pafTage.

They have all their allotted times, which they do
not exceed ; but this time is not the fame for every

fpecies ; fome wait for the winter, others the fpring
;

fome the fummer, and others the autumn. There is

amongft every fort a public and general rule of go-

vernment, which guides and retains every fingle bird

in its duty. Before the general edidl, there is none
thinks of departing. After its publication, there is

no one tarries behind. A kind of council fixes the

(Jay, and grants a certain time to prepare for it, after

which they all take their flight •, and fo exa6l is their

difcipline, that the next day there is not a firaggler or

deferter
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deferter to be found. Many people know no other

bird but the fwallov/ that adts^ thus, but it is certain

that many other fpecies do the fanne. Now I aflc,

though we had but the Tingle inllance of the fwallow^

what news have they received from the countries whi-

ther they go in great companies, to be allured that

they fhall find all things there prepared for their re-

ception ? 1 aflc, why they do not keep like other birds

to the country where they have brought up their

young, which have been fo kindly treated in it ? By
what difpolkion to travel does this new brood, which

knows no other than its native country, confpire all at

once to quit it r In what language is the ordinance

publiflied, which forbids all, both old and new fub-

jeds of the republic, to tarry beyond a certain day ?

And laftly, by what figns do the principal magiftrates

know, that they fhould run an extreme hazard in ex-

pofing themfelves to be prevented by a rigorous fea-

Ibn ? What other anfwer can be given to thefe quef-

tions than that of the prophet, [t] Lord, how mani-

Jold are thy works, in wifdoni hajl thou made them all

!

Land Animals.

I am obliged to abridge this fubjeci, to put an end

to this fmail treatife, which has infenfibly grown very

long.

The fmgle infiance of the dog, fhev/s us how capa-

ble God is of giving matter all the outward appear-

ances of underflanding, fidelity, friendfhip, and gra-

titude, without the principle of them. As this exam-

ple is known to all the v/orld, 1 (hall not dwell upon it.

The a6i:ions of the bee are no lefs admirable. In-

ftead of contenting itfeif with fucking the honey,

which is better preferved in the cups of flov/ers than

any wh6-e elfe, and feeding upon it day by day, it lays

up a provifion for the whole year, and principally for

the winter. It loads the little hooks which adorn its

legs with all the wax and gum that it can carry, and

[i] Pial. civ. 24.

in
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1

in fucking up the honey with the trunk fixed at the

extremity of its head, it avoids the daubing of its

wings, of which it ilands in nctd to fly from place to

place, and to carry it home.

If care is not taken to prepare a hive for it, it makes
one itfelf in the hollow of fome tree or rock ; there

its firft care is to form the comb, which it compofes
of fmall equal cells, that they may be the better

joined, and leave no interval or fpace between. Then
it pours out the honey pure and unmixt into thefe fmall

refervoirs, and how plentifully foever its m.agazines

are filled, it takes no reft, till the time of labour and
harveft is over. In this republic there is no idlenefs,

no avarice or felf-love, but all is in common. What
is neceflary is granted to all, a fuperfluity to none,

and it is for the pqblic good that their fubttance is pre-

ferved. New colonies, which would be a burthen to

the ftate, are fen: abroad. They knov/ how to work,

and are obliged to do fo by being difmiiled.

Amongil .the beft governed nations have we the

copy of fo perfect a model ? Can fuch furprifing wif-

dom be attributed to chance or a caufe without a will ?

Or can we think thefe wonders explained by faying,

that inftind, nature, and I know not what, is the prin-

ciple from whence they proceed ? And is it not under

thefe images, on one fide fo perfecl, and on the other

fo remote from matter, that God has taken a pleafure

to manifeft what he is, and to teach man what he

Ihould be .?

Let us pafs from the bee to the ant, which refem-

bles it in many refpedls, except that a bee enriches

man, and the ant drives all he can to impoverifh him
by ftealing from him.

This little animal is informed, that the wihter i^

long, and that the ripe corn is not a great while ex-

pofcd in the field. Thus the ant never fleeps during

harveft. It draws along w^ith the little inltruments

which are fixed to its head grains of corn which are

thrice as heavy as itfelf, and goes backward with them
as
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as well as it can. Sometimes it finds a friend by the?

way, which lends its afiiftance, but never waits for it.

The repofitory, where all is public, and no one
thinks of making a feparate provifion for itfelf, this

repofitory is made up of feveral chambers, which com-
municate with each other by galleries, and which are

all dug fo deep, that neither the winter rains or fnows

can penetrate fo far. The fubterraneous caverns of

citadels are inventions by far more modern and lefs

perfed, and thofe who have endeavoured to deftroy

the habitations of fuch ants, as have had leifure to per-

fed them, have fcarce ever fucceeded : the branches

of them are extended fo far, that they do not feel all

the injury that is offered them at firft.

When their granaries are full, and the winter comes
on, they begin to fecure the grain, by [u] biting off

the two ends of it, and thereby hindering it from
growing. ThuS their firft food is no other than a care

for futurity, and what they are determined to rather

by prudence than neceiTity.

Hence we fee what an incomprehenfible fund of

induftry God has placed in this little animal. Thus
has he given it a kind of prophetic undertlanding, to

oblige us to recur to him, to whom alone it belongs

to work fuch prodigies, who cannot, in my opinion,

more fenfibly Ihew us that he is the fource of wifdom,

than by joining together fo many circumftances of it

in fo fmall a part of matter, which has no more than

the appearance of it.

Can we fufficiently admire the induftry of certain

anim.als, who fpin with fuch art and delicacy, that all

appears to be the effe6t of thought and a mathemati-

cal fcheme ? Who has taught the fpider, an animal in

other refpefts fo contemptible, toform fuch fine threads

fo equal and fo artfully fufpended ? Who has taught

it to begin with fixing them to certain points, to join

[u] Piiny the naturalift makes end. Lib. xi. c. 30. Yet this faft

the .fame obfervation upon the in- is now queftioned by fome perfons,

duftry of the ants, that they lay who abfolutely deny that the ants

up com for the winter, and prevent lay up any corni

it from growing, by biting oiF the

them
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them all in one common center, to draw them firft in

a right line, and then to ftrengthen them by circles

exactly parallel ? Who has told it, that thcle threads

Ihould be a fnare to catch other animals that have
Wngs, and that it could not come at them but by
flratagcm ? Who has appointed him his place in the

center, where all the lines meet, and where it is ne-

cefTarily informed by the lighted: motion, that fome
prey has fallen into his nefts ? Laftly, who has told

him, that his firft care then fhould be to embarrafs the

wings of that imprudent prey, by new threads, for

fear it fhould ftill have left fome liberty of difengaging

and defending itfelf

All the world is a witnefs of the labours of the filk-

worm. But have the molt ikilful artids hitherto been
able to imitate it ? Have they found out the fecret of
drawing fo fine a thread, fo ftrong, fo even, fo bright

and uniform ? Have they any materials of greater va-

lue than this thread for making the richefi (luffs ? Do
they know how this worm converts the juice of the

leaf into golden threads ? Can they give a reafon why
a liquid matter, before it has taken the air, fliould

grow ftrong, and lengthen itfelf in infinitum^ as foon

as it comes into it ? Can any of them explain how
this worm is taught to form itfelf a retreat under the

numberlefs turnings and windings of filk, which have
flowed from itfelf, and how in this rich grave it finds

a kind of refurredlion, v/hich gives it the v^ings its firil

birth had refufed it ?

Every crawling worm becomes a kind of fiy, gnat

or butterfly •, and firft every fly has crawled in its ori-

ginal, and been a kind of v/orm, caterpillar or infedl,

before it had wings \ and the middle ftate between
thefe two extremes of elevation and meannefs, is the

time when the animal becomes a cod or bean, which
is done a great number of ways, but always in a man-
ner uniform to every fpecies.

I fhall conclude this treatife with fome obfervations

upon a fmall animal, which deferves our utmoft ad-

miration. Its name i^formicalio* It is of an ugly fi-

gure,

^<^'i
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gure, and looks as if it was but half finifhed s it is of;

a cruet^difpofition, for it lives only upon the blood of-

its prey, and its fole occupation is to lay traps for it.,1

Its artiiice is beft feen by having fuch an animal in one's":

clofet.

It is put into an earthen veflel full of very fine fand,

.

in which it prefently hides itfelf. When it is there,

,

it forms in the fand the fhape of a cone reverfed, with

an exadl and geometrical proportion, and takesup its.

refidence in the point of the cone, which is the center

of it, but ftiil keeping itfelf covered. If any ant, or

fly, with its wings taken off, is placed at the entrance

of the cone, this little animal, which one would not

judge capable of the lead effort, throws fand forcibly

with its head upon the prey it has got an intelligence

of, in order to ftun it and drag it down to the bottom,

where it lies concealed. Then he comes out from the

place of his retreat, and after he has quenched his

thirfl, he throws away the carcafe, which might ren-

der his cruelty fufpedted.

If one would have the pleafure of feeing him labour

a fecond time, it is but filling up the cone by ftirring

the velTel, and it is furprifing to fee with what dili-

gence the little animal makes a new figure as large

and regular as the former.

Hov/ much reafoning is here required, if this work-

manfliip was founded upon reafoning ? Can a mathe-

matician think more curioufly, and be better acquaint-

ed with the nature of the cone, of the fand, of the

motions and the conveyance of their found fi'oiTi the

center to every part of the circumference ? It is cer-

tain that this bead muft reafon, or fome one for it.

But the v/onder is not, either that it fhould reafon, or

a foreign principle reafon for it, but that this principle

fhould caufe all this to be executed by organs, which

move of themfelves, and feem to ad only by an in-

v/afd principle.

I mufc not omit that the formicalio^ of which I have

jull fpoken, is transformed into a great and beautiful

fly from the little and ugly thing it was at firft, and is

no
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no longer of the fiime fanguine humour, when ic has

cad off its fi ift flvin.

The Usefulness of thefe physical OBSEPvVATior;s.

It is not neceffary for me to obferve how capable
thele phyiical obicrvations, and a great many others

of the like nature, are to adorn and enrich the mind
of a young man, to make him attentive to the effeds

of nature, which arc conftantly before our cyt^^ and
prefent themfelves to us alniofl every moment with-

out our refleding upon them ; to teach him a thou-
fand curious points relating to fciences, arts and pro-
feilions, fuch as chemiltry, anatomy, botany, paint-

ing, navigation, &c. to give him atafte for gardening;,

planting, and walking, vv-hich is by no means a ma't-

ter of indifference ; to enable him to make an agree-

able figure in converfation, and not to be under a ne-

cefiity either of holding his tongue, or talking only of
trifles.

I call this fcience the phyfics of children, becaufe

in -reality we may begin to teach it to them from their

infancy, but ftill with a view to their weaknefs, and
laying nothing before them beyond their capacity, ei-

ther as to fa6cs, or to the refledtions that are joined to

them. It is incredible how this fmail exercife, regu-

larly continued from the age of fix or feven years, to

that of twelve or fifteen, but ftill under the name and
notion of a diverfion and not a lludy, v/ould fill the

mind of the boys with ufeful and agreeable know-
ledge, and prepare them for that lludy of phyfics,

which is proper only to be learned.

But fome one will fay, where fnall we find mafcers

capable of giving a child thefe rnftructions, which the

bed among them are often very ignorant of, and
which require a large extent of knowledge ? The mat-
ter is not fo difficult as they may be apt to imagine,

[.v] Tully faid jeftingly, in an oration, wherein he un-

[.v] Itaque, fi mihi, homini vehe- veritis, trldiio rne ju;lfconfvJtura

menter occupato, Itomachum mo- efle profitebor, ProMuren. n, 28.

Vol. III. U dertook
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dcrtook to lefien the ftndy of the law, that if they

vexed him, as full of bufinefs as he was, he would

become a lawyer in three days. I might almoil fay

the faoie thing, not of the phyfics of the learned,

which is a very profound fcience, but of that which I

am here fpeaking of. It requires no more than to run

over the books in which thefe kind of obfervations are

to be found, fuch as for inftance are the memoirs of

the academy of fciences, where we meet with abun-

dance of'very curious remarks upon this fubje6t. I

have feen boys, who have been publicly examined in

the fourth book of Virgil's Georgics, make a won-

derful ufe of what is faid in thefe memoirs, upon the

little but admirable republic of the bees. A mafler

that is curious and ftudious, will apply to perfons of

fliill, to know what books he Ihould confult upon each

fubjedt. Thefe books he either borrows or feeks for

in the public libraries -, he reads them over, and

makes extracts from them, and thereby enables him-

felf to teach his fcholars many things that are curious ;

and he has fevcn or eight years time to make this

fmall colle6lion. To fucceed in it there is nothing

wanting but inclinaiion.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.

Philosophy ferves to infpire a great refpe5i for R e-

LIGION.

A L.L that I have hitherto faid of phyfics, very

x\ c early fhews, that one of the great effeds, and

the mod eflential fruit of Philofophy, is to raife man
to the knowledge of the greatnels, power, v/ifdom and

goodnefs of God ; to render him attentive to his pro-

vidence, to teach him toafcend up to him, by the con-

fideraiion of the wonderful works of nature, to make

him feni' le of his benefits, and point out to himfub-

jeds of praife and thanklgiving.

We ]earn from God himifelf both in the Old and

New Teftamentj that this is the proper ufe we ought

to
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to make of die creatures, who all teach us our duty.

[y] He fends the fluggard in the fcripturcs to the ant,

to learn induftry -, ( z] the ungrateful to tlje ox and afs,

who make a grateful return for theh" mailer's care

;

[^] the inconfidcrate co theflork and the fwallow, who
know their appointed times. [^J Jtfus Chriil lays

down the confideration of the lilies of the VaV^-y^ and
the birds of the air, as an inftruclion to all mankind,
abfolutely to rely upon the cares of a provid'-.-nce, which
is at the fame time watchful over all. abundant ia

goodnefs and almighty. We Hiould therefore noi an-

fwer the intentions of divine Wifdom, and fliould .^ail

in the moft efTential part of a mafter's duty, if we did

not obferve to youth the footfteps of the Deity in all

his creatures, as he ha.'^ been pleafed to draw himfeif,

and point out our duty in them.

In the account the fcripture gives us of ti^e creation

of the world, it is often faid [c'] that God approved,

and if I may venture to fay it, admired his own works,
to teach us how great an admiration they ought to

raife in us, how much v/e ought to fcudy them, and
what refieftions they deferve •, and to reproach us ac

the fame time with our ftupidity, in not employing
our thoughts about them, and our ingratitude in not:

returning thanks for them, whilfl we continue igno-

rant and weak, though we live in the midll of the

moft afionifhing prodigies, and are ourfclves one of
the mod incomprehenfible.

It is not natural Philofophy alone, which afUfi:*^ us
in obtaining the knowledge of God -, the little I have
faid upon the principles of morality, drawn from Pa-
ganifm itfelf, is iunicient to (hew us how proper that

branch of Philofophy is to infpire us with an high ve-

neration for religion.

Can any thing be more likely to imprint it deeply
in the minds of youth, and to lay fuch IbJid founda-
tions as are capable of withllanding the torrent of in-

lyl Prov. vi. 6. r] And God faw every thincr

[z] Ifa. i. 3. that he had made, and behold it

[/zj Jerem. viii. 7. was veryg.ood. Gen. i. 31,

[^] Matt. vi. 26, 30.

U 2 credulity
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credulity and libertinifm, than the famous queflions in

metaphyiics, concerning the exiftence of a God, and
the immortality of the foul ?

But the greateil and mod important fervice that

Philofophy can do man, is to difpofe him to receive

whatever is taught by Divine Revelation with docility

and refpedl. It particularly takes care to make him
comprehend, that every thing rauft be filent before

God, reafon as well as fenfe, as nothing is more rea-

fonable than to give ear to him when he fpeaks, [^]
Ipji^ de fe^ Deo credendum eft ; that it muil not there-

fore feem ilrange to reafon, that it is made to fubmit

to authority in fuch fciences, as treating of fubjedls

fuperior to reafon, muil be guided by another light,

which can be only that of divine authority ; that as in

the very order q| nature, there are a thoufand things

which human underflanding cannot comprehend, the'

beheld v/ith human eyes, there is ftill greater reafon to

refpect the veils, which it has pleafed God to throw
% over the myfleries of religion ; that laftly, God would

ceafe to be what he is, if he was not incomprehenfi-

ble, and that his wonderful works would no longer

deferve that name, if human underflanding could at-

tain to them.

Thefe are the leffons which Philofophy gives to

youth, not reftlefs, bold ^nd vain Philofophy, fuch as

[e] St. Paul advifes the faithful to beware of, and

which by explaining what it believes, often annihilates

what it ought to believe •, but a wife and folid Philo-

fophy, founded upon the adlual principles and pureft

lights of natural reafon.

\J] Hilar. lib. iv. t'e Tiinlt, deceit, after the tradition of menj

[€\ Bevvave left- any man fpoil after the rudiments of the world,

you through Philofophy and vain and not after Chrift. Col. ii. 8.

BOOK
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BOOKTHE SIXTH.

Of the Government of the Classes and Colleges.

The Introduction.

THIS introdu6lion Ihall contain two articles.

In the firfl I (hall fhew the importance of

the good education of youth ^ in the fecond

I (hall enquire whether public inflrudlion is preferable

to private.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

'The Importance of the good'EDvcATioi^ ^/ Youth.

TH E education of youth has been always confi-

dered by the greateft philofophers, and the moil

famous lawgivers, as the mod certain fource of the

tranquillity and happinefs both of private families,

and of ftates and empires. For what elfe, in fhort,

is a republic or kingdom, but a large body, whole

health and flrength depend upon thok of private fa-

milies, which are the members and parts of it, and

none of which can fail in the difcharge of their func-

tion, but the whole body muft be fenfible of it ? Now
what is it but good education, which enables all the

citizens, and great men, and princes above the reft,

to perform their different fundions in a deferving man-

lier ? Is it not evident that youth are as the nuriery of

the ftate ? That it is renewed and perpetuated by

them ? That from among them all, the fathers of fa-

milies, all magiilrates and minifters, in a word, all

perfons placed in authority and power, are taken ?

And is it not certain, that the good education of thofe,

Vv'ho are one day to fill thofe places, will have an in-

fluence over the whole body of the ftate, and become,

U 3 'V\
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in a manner, the fpirit and general charadter of the

whole nation ? ,

The laws indeed are the foundation of empires, and

by picferving a regularity and good order in them,

maintain them in peace and tranquilHty. But whence

have the laws themfelves that force and vigour, but

from good education, which trains up men in fub-

jedtion to them, without which they are but a feeble

barrier againft the palTions of mankind ?

[/] ^^^ ^^Z^^ fi^^ morihiis vana projiciiint ?

" For what can laws, when manners are corrupt ?"

[g] Plutarch makes a judicious refle6lion on this

fubjed:, which well deferves to be confidered : it is

in fpeaking of Lycurgus. " This wife lawgiver, [y^]

'' fays he, did not think it convenient to fet down his

*' laws in writing, as judging that the flrongefl and
*' molt effedual means of making cities happy, and
*' people virtuous, was the imprefTion that was made
«' in the manners of the citizens, and rendered fami-

" liar and eafy to them, by cuftom and habit. For
*' the principles which education has fixed in their

*' minds, continue firm and undiaken, as being found-

'' ed upon an inward convidion, and even upon the

*' will, Vv^hich is always a much ftronger and more
" lading tie than that of force -, infomuch that this

" education becomes the rule of youth, and ferves

" them inftead of a lawgiver."

Plere, in my opinion, we have the juftefl: notion

that can be given of the difference there is between

the laws and education.

The law, .when it ftands alone, is a fevere and im-

perious miibefs, aVyx??, which lays a man under re-

liraint in what he holds moil dear, and whereof he is

jnoft jealous, I mean his liberty j which torments c:hd

[/] Horat. Od. xxv. lib. ii. 7-^, wohiitvo^ivijv, il |U>; 'iaaPlM fiStj--

[g] In vlt. Lycurg.
^ ^ ^

^^^j,^^, ^ zsfriuihviJiivoi, Iv r-n ^oAtllja,

[fj] "O^B^o- iih^lvri'v o(ps>.iiAcS'lccTUJv Ariit. lib. v. Polit. cap.'ix.

contradids.
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contradidls him in every thing, is [i] deafto his remon-
ilrances and defires, never lubmits to any relaxation,

[k] fpeaks always in a threatening tone, and prefents

him only with corredlion. Thus it is not furprifing

that men ihould fliake off this yoke, as loon as ever
they can with impunity, and that giving ear no longer
to its offendvc dire6tions, they fh.)uld abandon them-
lelves to their natural inclinations, which the law had
only redrained, without changing or deffroying; them.

But the cafe is farotherways with educatio'in. Its

government is gentle and engaging, an enemy to vio-

lence and conitraint, which delights to ?.&: only by
motives of perfuafion, which endeavours to make its

inftrudlions relifhed, by fpeaking always with reafon

and truth, and tends only to make virtue more eafy,

by making it more amiable. Its le6lures, which be-

gin almofb as foon as a child is born, grow up and ga-

ther llrength with it, in time take deep root, foon pafs

from the memory and underffanding to the heart, are

daily imprinted in his manners, by pradlice and habit

become a fecond nature in him, which it is fcarce pof-

fible to change, and do the office of a prefenc legida-

tor all the reil of his life, putting him in mind of his

duty upon every occafion, and engaging him to the

practice of it. 'H '^xlhua-ig voy.o^iTa ^id^itri]/ ccTrej^^xpElai

zTsp] iKctfou u^iZv. '' Education performs the bufmefs
" of a legiflator among fuch."

We muff not wonder, after this, that the ancients

have recommended the education of youth with fo

much care, and looked upon it as the fureil means of
making an empire permanent and flourilhing. [/J It

was a capital maxim with them, that children are

more the property of the republic than of their pa-

rents i and that thus their education (hould not be left

to their fancies, but be intrufted,to the care of the re-

public-, that for this reafon children ought to be brought

[z] Leges, rem furdam, inexora- verba minantiafixoaere legebantur.

biJem efTe . . . nihil laxamenti, nee . . . Ovid. lib. ii. Metam. ""Tis a
venise habere, fi modum excefferis. beautiful definition of the la%>js Verba
J^iv. lib. ii. n. 3. minantia.

m Poena metufque aberant; nee [/j Arift. Pel. lib. viii. c. i.

U 4 up,
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up, not in private, and in their fathers hoiifes, but m
public, by common mafters, and under the lame dif-

cipline ; that they may be early inipired with a love

for their country, refped for its laws, and a tafte for

the principles and maxim.s of the ftate wherein they

are to live. For every kind of government has its

peculiar genius. The fpirit and charafter of a re-

public is very different from that of a monarcliy.

Now this fpirit and charaiSler is only to be imbibed by
education.

It is in confequence of the principles I have laid

down, that Lycurgus, Plato, Ariilotle, and, in a word,

all that have left us any rules of government have de-

clared, that the principal and moil elfential duty of a

magiftrate, a minifter, a lawgiver, and a prince, is to

watch over the 9;ood education, firft of their ov/n chil-

dren, who often fucceed to their fundlions, and tlien

of the citizens in general, who form the body of the

republic -, and they obferve, that all the misfortunes

of dates arife only from the negligence of this two-

fold duty.

[m] Plato quotes an illuftrious example of it in the

perfon of the famous Cyrus, the mofl; accomplifhed

prince we read of in ancient hiftory. He Vv'anted none
of the talents which were requifite to make a great

man, excepting -that we are here fpeaking of Being

wholly taken up v/ith his conquefts, he inirufted the

education of his children with the [n] women. Thefe
young princes v/ere therefore brought up, not after

the rough and fevere difcipline of the Perfians, which
had fo well fucceeded in Cyrus their father, but after

the manner of the Medes ; that is, in luxury, foftnefs

and pleafures. No body ventured to contradid: them
in any thing. Their ears v/ereopen only topraife and
flattery ; every thing bent their knee, and bowed
down before them. And it v/as thought effential to

• their grandeur to fet an infinite difcance betvveen them
and the reft of mankind, as if they had been of a dif-

£w] Plat. lib. iii. de leg. [n] The wife of Cyrus vvascIaugh-^

terto the kiiig cf Media.

ferent
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ferent fpecies from them, [c?] Such an education, fo

remote from all reproof and corredion, had, fays

Plato, the fuccefs which was to be expeded from it.

The two princes, prcfently after the death of Cyrus,

took up arms againft each other, as not being able to

bear either a fuperior or an equal ; and Cambyfes,
grown abfolute mailer, by the death of his brother,

ran furiouQy into all forts of excefs, and brought the
Ferfian empire to the brink of ruin. Cyrus left him
a vafl: extent of provinces, immenfe revenues, and in-

numerable armies -, but all this turned to his ruin for

want of another benefit far more valuable, which he
ncgledled to leave him, I mean a good education.

This judicious remark of Plato concerning Cyrus,
entirely efcaped me in reading the hiilory of him by
Xenophon. Nor did I reflect, that this hiflorian is abfo-

lutely filent upon the education of this prince's chil-

dren ; whereas he largely defcribes the excellent man-
ner in which the Perfian youth were brought up, and
Cyrus himfeif among the reft. This is the greateit

fault a prince can be guilty of.

Philip king of Macedon behaved in a very different

manner. [^] Upon the birth of his fon, when en-

gaged in the midft of his conqueils, and at the time
of his greatefl: exploits, he wrote Arifcotie the follow-

ing letter :
'' I give you notice that I have a fon born

:

" but I am not fo much obliged to the gods for his

" birth, as for the happinefs that he is come into the
" world, whilft there is an Ariilotle living. For I

" hope, that being brought up under your diredion,
" and by your care, he will not prove unworthy of
" his father's glory, nor of the empire which I fhali

" leave him." This was talking and thinking like a

great prince, who was thoroughly acquainted with the

importance of a good education. Alexander had the

fame fentiments. An hiftorian obferves that [^] he

[oj "oOsi* lyivovTO o'/y? nv tlali; uv- [?] ^A^iroleT^v) »% rirlov a.yx'Troj''

[/] Aul. Gel. lib. ix. cap. 3. Plut. in. vit. Alex.

loved
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loved Ariftotle no lefs than his own father, hecaufe^ he

faid, he was indebted to the cue for livings mid to the

ether for living well.

If it is a great fault in a prince not to take carex)f

the education of his own children, it is no lels blame-

able to neglcift tliat of the citizens in general. Plu-

tarch very judicioufly obferves, in the parallel he draws

between Lycurgus and Numa, that it was a like ne-

gligence which rendered all the g')od deiigns and great

inftitutions of the latter ulejefs. The paffagc is very

remarkable. " All the iabour of iNuiT.a, fays he^ who
'' took pams only tatifain tain the peace and tranqjil-

^^ iity or Rome, vs'nifhed v/ith him , and he was na
'' fooner dead than the terr pie of Janus, whicn he
'•'• had conflantly kept (hut, as if he had really con-

" fined the d;£mon of v/ar in it, was immediately
*' opened again, and all Italy filled with blood and
" fiaughter. Thus the mod beautiful and beftof his

*^ inftitutions was but of fhort duration, as it wanted
"<'' the fole tie capable of maintaining it, which was
" the education of youth."

It was theoppofite condud which fo long preferved

the laws of Lycurgus in full force. For, as the fame
' Plutarch oblerves, " the religion of an oath, which

" he required of the Lacedsemonians, would have
" been but a weak fupport after his death, if by edu-
*' cation he had not imprinted the laws in their man-
*' ners. By education he made them imbibe the love

" of his form of government almoft with their milk,
*' by making it, in a manner, familiar and natural to

" them. Thus we fee the principal of his inftitutions

*' fubftfted above five hundred years, like a good and
^' a ftrong dye, which had penetrated into the very
*' fubftance of the foul."

All thefe great men of antiquity were therefore per-

fuaded, as Plutarch obferves of Lycurgus in particu-

cular, that the moft effential duty of a lawgiver, and

in confequence of a prince, was to eftablifh good rules

for the education of youth, and to fee that they were

exadlly obferved. It is furprifing to confider how far

thejr
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they carried their attention and vigilance upon this

point. They recommended precautions- to be ufed in

the choice of fuch perfons as were to take care of chil-

dren from their very birth, and it is plain that Quin-
tilian has taken what he has faid upon this fubjed
from Plato and Ariftotle, efpecially in what relates to

nurfes. [r] He requires with thofe wife philofophers,

that in the choice that is made of them, care ihould
not only be taken that they had no bad modes of
fpeaking. but alfo that a fpecial regard fhould be had
to their manners and difpofition, and the reafon he
gives for it is admirable : " For what is learnt, fays
" he, at that age, is eafily imprinted in the mind, and
*' leaves deep marks behind it, which are not eafily
'' to be effaced. As in the cafe of a new vefTel, which
" long preferves the tindture of the firfl liquor poured
" into it •, and like wool, which can never recover
" its firfl whitenefs, after it has been once dyed ; and
" the misfortune is, that bad habits lafl longer than
" good ones."

[j] It is for the fame reafon, that thefe philofophers

look upon it as one of the mofl elTential duties of thofe

who are entrufled with the education of children, to

remove from them as far as pofTible the flaves and do-
meflics, whofe difcourfes and examples may be pre-

judicial to them.

To this they add a piece of advice, which will con-
demn a great many chriflian feathers and mafters.

They require that boys fhould not only be prevented
from reading any comedies, or feeing any theatrical

fliow, before they arrive at a certain age, but that all

pidures, fculptures, or tapeftry, which may lay any in-

decent and dangerous image before the eyes of chil-

dren fhould be abfolutely banifhed their cities. They
defire that the magiftrates fhould carefully watch over

fr] Et moriim quidem in his baud colores, qulbus (implex ille candor
dubie prior ratio eft : refte tamen mutatus eft, eloi pofTunt. Et hsec
etiam ioquantur. . . . Naturaenim ipfa magis peitinaciter hccrent, qux
tenaciflimi lumus eorum quss rudi- deteriora funt. Quint, lib. i. cap. i.

bus annis percepimus : ut faporqiio [j] Ahft. Polit. lib. vii. cap. 17, -

poya imbuas dwrat, nee lanarum

the
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the execution of this ordinance •, and that they (hoiild

oblige the workmen, even fuch as were moft induf-

triou3, wlio refulc to fubmit to ir, to carry their fatal

fkill to fome orher place, [t] They were perfuadcd,

that from fuch objedts as thefe, that were adapted to

flatter the paffions and foment vice, there arofe a kind

of contagious and peftilential air, that was at length

infenfibly capable of infedling the mafters themfelves,

who breathe it every moment without fear and precau-

tion •, and that thefe objedls were like lb many poi-

foned flowers, which exhale a deadly odour, the more
to be feared, as it was the lets fufpeded, and even ap-

peared agreeable. Thefe wife philofophers require on

the other hand, that every thing in a city (hould teach

and infpire virtue -, infcriptions, pidures, ftatues, plays,

and converfations , and that from every thing that is

prefented to the fenfes, and ihould ftrike the eyes and

ears, there fhouid be formed a kind of falutary air and

breath, which fhouid imperceptibly infinuate itfelf into

the fouls of children, and, alTifted by the inftrudion

of the mailer, fliould incline them from their ttndereft

years to the love of probity and a regard for the ho-

neft and the decent. There is a beauty and delicacy

in the original text, of v^hich no other language is ca-

pable -, and though this paffage be fomewhat long, I

have thought proper to quote a great part of it, to

give fome idea of Plato's ftyle.

I fhall now return to my fubjedi, and conclude this

firll article, with deftring the reader to confider how
the Pagans themfelves always looked upon the care

of the education of children, as the mofteflential duty

of parents, magiftrates and princes, becaufe it is of the

lad importance during the reft of their lives, to have

good principles inftilled into them from the beginning.

In fhort, while their minds are yet tender and flexible,

they may be turned and managed as we pleafe^ whereas

age and long habit will make faults almoft incorrigi-

ble, [u] Frangas enim citius quam corrigas^ qua in fra*

vum induriierunt.

[/] Plat. lib. iii. de Rep. [«] Quintil. lib. i. cap. 3.

A R^

I
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ARTICLE THE SECOND.

IVhether a private or public Education ought

to he preferred.

DURING the whole time I have been engaged
in the education of youth, being thoroughly Icn-

fible of the dangers v/hich occur both in private houfes

and greac fchools, I have never prefumed to give ad-

vice upon this fubjedf, and have alv/ays contented

myfelf with applying as carefully as I could to the in-

ftrudtion of the youth, which divine providence com-
mitted to my care. I think I ought ilill to obferve

the fame neutrality, and leave it to the prudence of
parents to decide a queftion, which certainly admits
of great difficulties on both fides.

[^x] Quintilian has difcourfed upon this point v^ith

great prolixity and eloquence. The paiTage is one of
the moil beautiful in his work, and deferves to be read

in the original. I fliall here give an extradl: of it.

He begins v/ith anfwering two objedions, which
are ufually made againft public fchools.

The firil relates to purity of morals, which they

pretend is here expofec to the greatefl dangers. Was
this the cafe, he thinks we (hould not hefuate a mo-
ment ; \^y\ the care of living well being infinitely pre-

ferable to that of fpeaking well. But, he fays, the

danger is equal on both fides ; that the whole depends
upon the natural difpofition of the children, and the

care that is taken of their education \ that ufually the

evil fprings from the parents themfelves, by the bad
examples they fet their children. They every day, fays

he, hear and fee fuch things as they ought to be ig-

norant of during their whole lives. [z\ All this pafles

W Quintil.lib. i. cap. i- natura Difcunt haec iriiferl, ante-

|j] Potior mihi ratio vivendiho- quam uiantvitia effe. Inde Ibluti

inefte, quam vel optlme dicendi vi- ac fluentes, non accipiunt e fcholis

de.retur. mala ifta^ fed in fcholas afferunt.

1%.^ Fit ex his confuetudo, deinde

into
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into habit, and foon after into nature. The poof
children find themfelves vicious before they know what
vice is. Thus breathing nothing but luxury and plea-

fure, they do not derive their irregularity from the

fchools, but bring it thither.

The fecond objection concerns the advancement in

their (ludies, which mud be,greater in a private houle,

where the mafter has but one fcholar to inftru(5V.

Quintilian does not allow it for feveral reafons, which

he lays down j but he adds, that this inconvenience,

though it were real, is abundantly made good by the

great advantages which follow upon a public education.

[a] Firft, a public education emboldens a young
man, gives him courage, early accuftoms him not to

be afraid of appearing in public, and cures him of a

certain pufillanimity, which naturally attends a private

and retired life ; whereas in fecret he ufually grows

languid and deje6ted, he rufts in a manner, or elfe

falls into an oppofite extreme, becomes conceited,'

fetting a greater value upon himfelf than upon others,

from having no perfon to compare himfelf with.

Second and third. In a public fchool there are ac-

quaintances formed, which often laft as long as life ;

and there is a certain knowledge of the world to be ac-

quired, which can be learnt only in fociety. Quin-

tilian does not infill much upon thefe two advantages,

and feems to fet no great value on them.

Fourth, The great advantage of fchools is emula-

tion. A child there improves both by what is faid to

himfelf and what is faid to others. He will every day

fee his mafter approve one thing, and corred another ^

blame the idlenefs of this boy, and commend the di-

ligence of that; and will be the better for it all. The
love of glory will ferve him as an incentive to take

[a'\ Ante omnia futurus orator, "eft, quae in hujiifmodi fe'cretls aut

cuiin maximacelebritate&in me- languefclt, & quendam velut in

dia reip. luce vivendum eft, aflu- opaco fitum ducit; aut contra tu-

eicat jam a tenero non reformidare mefcit inani perluafione. NecefTe

homines, ncque ilia folitaria & ve- eft enim fibi nimiuni tribuat, qui

lut umbratili vita pallefcere. Ex- fe nemini comparat.

citanda mens & attolenda femper

pains
"

I
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pains. He will be afliamed to give place to his equals,

and will take pains to excel the mod forward. A
good Icholar will ufc his utmoft endeavours to be the

firft in his form, and carry the prize, [l] This gives

ardour to young minds •, and a noble emulation well

managed, without any mixture of malice, envy and

pride, is one of the bed means to lead them to the

exercife of the greatefl virtues and the moll arduous

undertakings.

Fifth, Another advantage to be found in fchools

is, that a young man meets with fuch models among
his companions as are within his reach, fuch as he

flatters himifelf he may be able to come up to, and

does not defpair of furpaffing one day. Whereas, if

he was alone, it v/ould be prefumption in him to com-
pare himfelf with his mafter.

Sixth, and laftly, A mailer who has a numerous

auditory, exerts himfelf quite otherwife than he, who
having but one fcholar, can fpeak only coldly to him,

and in the way of converfation. Now it is incredible

hov/ ufeful this fire and vivacity of a mafter, who, in

explaining the beautiful palTages of an author, grows

warm and tranfported, is, not only to make the boys

attentive, but to infpire them v/ith the feme tafte and

fentimencs, as he feels in addreffing himfelf to them.

Quintilian does not fail to obferve, that the opinion

which he maintains is confirmed by. univerfal pra6lice,

and the authority of the moH: eileemed authors, and

mod famous legidators.

I might add, that this condud has been obferved

with no lefs regularity fince the time of Quintilian, and

even amongft Chriftians. Ecclefiaftical hiftory fup-

plies us with abundance of examples. That of St.

Bafil and St. Gregory Nazianzen is knov/n to all

the world. I fhail relate it particularly at the clofe

of this volume, and fhall now only obferve, that the

families of thefe two illuftrious friends were the moft

chriftian that were then in the church. They thought^

[^J Accendunt omnia hsec ani- tio, frequenter tamen caufa vlrtu-

mgs; & licet ipfa vitiuin fit.ambi- turn eft,

however.
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however, they might commit the deareft treafure they

had in the world to the public fchools •, and God
blefled thei| pious intentions with a fuccefs which far

exceeded their expedlations. Shall we venture to charge

this condu6l with imprudence and prefumption ?

On the other fide, may we venture to condemn the

religious apprehenfion of chriftian parents, who, upon

feeing the dangers which occur in colleges, (and it

muft be owned too that they arc great) and being lefs

folicitous about their children's improvement in the

fcicnces, than to preferve to them the precious and in-

eftimable treafure of their innocence, determine to

bring them up under their own infpe6lion, in a family,

where they may hear nothing but difcreet converfa-

tion, where they may fee nothing but good examples,

and from whence whatever may be capable of cor-

rupting the purity of their morals is carefully removed

as much as poffible ? There are now certainly fome

fuch houfes, but the number of them is very few.

Befides the two ufual methods of bringing up youth,

the boarding them out at public fchools, or inftruding

them in private, there is a third, which holds the mean

between both, and feems to unite them together ; and

this is, to fend children to fchool to improve by the

emulation of the clafTes, and keeping them at home
the reft of the time. By this means, perhaps, they

avoid a part of the dangers, as they are alfo deprived

of one part of the advantages of the college ; amongft

which v/e ought certainly to reckon the order, regu-

larity, and difcipline, which by the found of a clock

points out all the exercifes of the day in an uniform

manner -, and the fimplicity and frugality of their way

of living, Vv'hich are very different from the indul-

gence of their fathers houfes, and ferve only to render

them too nice and tender, [c] This obfervation was

made by an illuftrious magiftrate in times paft, in a

paiTage which I have quoted in the firft volume of this

work. " My father, fays this magiftrate, faid he had
*' two viev«'s in the education of the college j the one

\c'\ Henry de Mefmes, torn. i. p. 75,
" was
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*' was the gay and innocent converfation of the youths;
^'' the other was the fchool dilcipline, to make us for-

" get the endearments of our home, and as it were
" to cleanfe us in frelh water. I think thoft: eighteen
" months I (pent at college were of great fervice to

" me—I learnt the frugal life of the fcholars, and how
" to portion out my time."

Another advantage of colleges, (fuppofing them to

be fuch as they fhould be) and the greatetl of all, is,

that the boys are there thoroughly taught their reli-

gion. They learn there to take the knov/ledge of it

from its fource, to know the true fpirit and real great-

nels of it, and to fortify themfelves by folid principles

againft the dangers which faith and piety too fre-

quently meet with in the world. It is not impoffible, '

but certainly it is very rare to find this advantage in

private houfes.

Now what mud we conclude from all thefe princi-

ples, and all thefe fads ^ There is no college v/hich

cannot produce a great number of examples of youth

v/ho have had an excellent education there, and been

improved both in the fciences and in piety -, nor is

there any one, which has not feen with grief, a very

great number mifcarry -, and the cafe is the fame in

private houfes.

The conclufion which, in my opinion, we lliould

draw from hence is, that as the dangers are very great ,

to youth on all fides, it is the duty of pairents to exa-

mine well before God what courle they ought to take;

equitably to v/eigh the advantages and inconveniencics

which occur on both fides ; to be determined in fo

important a deliberation, only by the motives of reli-

gion -, and above all to make fuch a choice of mailers

and fchools, in cafe they follow that courfe, as may,

if not entirely difTipate, at leaft diminiih their juilap-

prehenfions.

The Plan and Division of ibis Treatise.

To enter ufefully into the particulars of vs^hat con-

cerns the interior government of the claffes and col-

VoL. III. X leges,
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leges, it is neceflary to confider feparately the duty of

the different perfons who are employed in the educa-

tion of youth, and have any relation to it. But as there

are fome general diredions, which almoft belong to

all alike, I will begin this treatife with them, that I

may avoid the repetitions, which would be otherways

unavoidable,

PART THE FIRST.

General Instructions upon the Education of

Youth.

ISH AL L begin with defiring the reader,, when I

talk of inftruSions, rules, precepts, and duties,,

which are terms that I cannot avoid employing in the

fubjed I treat of, to do me fo much juftice as to think

that I do not pretend to prefcribe laws to any one,,

or to fet up for a mailer or cenfurer of my brethren.

My only defign is to aiTift,, if I can, fuch young per-

fons as are entrufled with the education of children,,

who, for want of experience, are fubjed to commit a

great many faults, as I own I myfeif have formerly^

done ; and I fliali think myfeif very happy, if I caa

contribute to make them avoid them, by laying my
reflections before them, or rather thofe of the ableft

mafters in point of education. For I fliall here fcarce

fay any thing of my own, efpecially in this firft part,

which is the moil important, and fliould ierve as the

bafis and foundation to all the red. Athens and Rome
fhall ilill lend me their affiflance. I fliall likeways.

make ufe of two modern authors, and often without

quoting them, Thefe are M. de Fenelon archbifhop

of Cam bray, and Mr. Locke, whofe writings upoa
this fubjcd are juftly very much eileemed. The laft

has fome particular fentiments, which I would not al-

ways adopt. Beude.s, I queftion vv^hether he was well

fliilled in the Greek tongue, and in the (ludy of the

Belles Lettres, at lead he feems not to fet the value

upon them they deferve. But both of them may be
of.
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bf very great ufe with relation to morals and condudb,

not only to young mailers, but to perfons of greater

experience. I have taken the liberty of making ufe

of the labours of others, as I have thought fit, and I

am inclined to think that the public will not be dif-

pleafed at it, being content to have good things laid

before them, v^rhout being concerned from whence
they are t -kc::. I (hall reduce to twelve ;r thirteen

articles the general inftrudtions which relcttc to the

education of youth.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

iVbat End we Jhould propofe to ourfetves in Education;

[^jnn O fucceed in the education of youth, the firft

JL flep in my opinion, is, to lay down the end
v;e fhould propofe, to enquire by what means it is to

be obtained, and to chufe out an able and experienced

guide, who is able to condu6t us fafely to it. Though,
it be generally a very wife and judicious rule, to avoid
all fingularity, and to follow the received cufboms, yet

I queflion whether in the point we now treat of, this

principle does not admit of Ibme exception, and whe-
ther we ought not to apprehend the dangers and in-

conveniencies of blindly following the footfteps of
thofe who have gone before us, fo as to confult cuftom
more than reafon, and the governing our anions rather

by what others do, than by what they fhould do 5

from whence it often happens that an error once efta-

blifhed is handed down from age to age, and becomes
almoft a certain law, from a notion that we ought to

[^] Decernatur prlmum & quo . . . nbn ad ratlonem, fed ad fimi-

tendamus, & quaj non fine perito litlidineni vivimus. . . . Ita, dum
aiiquo cuiexplorata fmt ea, in qu;e uniifquifque mavult credere, quam
procedimas. . * Hie tritiflima quae- judicare, verfat nos & prascipitat

que via & celeberrima mr.ximo de- traditus per manus error. . . . Nou
cipit. Nihil ergo miigispraeftandum, tarn bene cum rebus humanis agi-

quam ne, pecorum ritu, lequamur tur, ut meliora pluribus placeant

:

antecedentium gregem, pergentes, argumentum peffimi turba eft. Sc-

iion qua eundum elt, fed qua itur nee. lib. de vit. beat. cap. i. & ii.

X 2 ad
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a6t like the reft of mankind, and follow the example
of the greater number. But human nature is not fo

happy as to have the greateft number always make
the beft choice, and we too frequently obferve the

contrary.

If we Gonfult our reafon ever fo little, it is eafy to

difcern, that the end which mafters fhould have in

view, is not barely to teach their fcholars Greek and

Latin, to learn them to make exercifes and verfes, to

charge their memory with fa6ls and hiftorical dates, to

draw up fyllogifms in form, or to trace lines and fi-

gures upon paper, [e'] Thefe branches of learning I

own are ufeful and valueable, but as means and not as

the end *, when they conduct us to other things, and not

when we ftop at them •, when they ferve us as prepa-

ratives and inftruments for better knowledge, with-

out which the reft would be ufelefs. Youth would
have caufe to complain, if they were condemned to

fpend eight or ten of the beft years of their life in

learning, at a great expence, and with incredible pains,

one or two languages, and fome other matters of a

like nature, which perhaps they would feldom have

occafion to ufe. The end of mafters, in the long

courfe of their ftudies, is to habituate their fcholars to

the ferious application of mind, to make them love

and value the fciences, and to cultivate in them fuch

a tafte as ftiall make them thirft after them when they

are gone ft'om fchool •, to point out the method of at-

taining them, and make them thoroughly fenfible of

their ufe and value; and by that means to difpofe

them for the different employments to which it ftiall

pleafe God to call them. Befides this, the end of

mafters fhould be to improve their hearts and under-

ftandings,. to protect their innocence, to infpire them

with principles of honour and probity, to train them

[r] Libcrnliaftudia hailenus uti- te;n eximit, lihidinern fracnat ? . . .

iia iunt, fi praepaientingenium, non Kihil apuct iihs invenies qviod vetet

detinent. . . 3<udimenluni Iunt viol"- timtrc, vetet cupere : quae quilquis

tra, non opeia. . . Non cliicere de- ignorat, alia iiultra kit. Senec-

hemuR iila, led didiclffe. . . Quid ex Epiit. 88,

ius aitibus metum demit, cupidita-
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up to good habits, to correal and fnbdue in them by
gentle means the ill inclinations they (hall be obferved

to have, [/] llich as pride, infolence, an high opinion

of themfelves, and a laucy vanity continually employed
in leflening others, a blind felf-love, folely attentive

to its own advantage, a fpirit of raillery, which is

pleafed with offending and infulting others, an info-

lence and lloth, which renders all the good qualities

of the mind ufelefs.

ARTICLE THE SECOND,

Tojludy /i?^ C H A R A c T E R ^/ C H I L D R E N, iu Order to

be able to manage them well,

EDUCATION, properly fpeaking, is the art

of managing and forming xh^ ivavA. Of all fci-

ences it is the mod difficult, the mod intricate, and

at the fame time the mod important, but yet not fuf-

ficiently lludied. To judge of it by common experi-

ence, one would fa'y, that of all animals man is the

moil untra6lable. It is the judicious reiiei6lion which
Xenophon makes in his beautiful preface to the Cyro-

pedia. After he has obferved, that we never fee

flocks of fheep or oxen rebel againft their leaders,

whereas nothing is more common amongil men ; it

feems, fays he, a natural conclufion from hence, that

it is more difficult to command over men than over

beails. But calling his eyes upon Cyrus, who governed

fomany provinces in peace, and was equally bTjved
by the people he had conquered, and his natural fub-

jed:s, [^J he concludes, that the fault muft arife, not

from thofe who are unvs^illing to obey, but from the

fuperiors, who know not how to govern.

[/] In primis infolentiam &: uU ends fibi. Senec. lib. de vit. beat.

miam ?eftimaticncin \\\\, tumoiem- cap. i.

que datum lupra cocteros & amorcm {_g] Ov-vi x^jv urovarav, are 7iVJ»

rerum fuarum coecum & impjovi- yaChi'n'^\, hyav er'v cc^^wum u^x^ii^*

.durn, dicaciiateni & lupe: blam con-
.;jj, J^^ £7rtr«pV>',- T^ro 's^Far.v}.

tumeliis gaUacntc-m dciidiam dlflo-

lutionemque fegnis uuiiiii ludormi-

X 3 The
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The fame may be faid in feme meafure of thofe

who are intruded with the education of children, [h']

It muft be owned that the mind of man, even in his

- infancy, bears the yoke with impatience, and naturally

inclines to what is forbidden, [i] But what we muft

conclude from hence is, that for this very reafon he re-

quires more precaution and addrefs, and that he yields

inore willingly to mildnefs than violence, fequitur fa^

cilius^ quam duciiur. We fometimes fee a high-mettled

horfe caper and gnaw the bit, and refufe to obey the

fpur ; it is becaufe he who is upon him, has a hard

and heavy hand, knows not how to guide him, and

checks the bridle when he ought not. Give this horfe,

who has a very tender mouth, an underftanding and

fkilful rider, and he will check all his fallies, and with

a light hand govern him with pleafure, generofi atque

nohiks equi melius facili frano reguntur.

[k^ To compafs this end^ the mailer's firfl: care is

thoroughly to iludy and fearch into the genius and
charader of the children, for by this he muft regulate

his condud:. [/] There are fome who are lazy and re-

mifs, unlefs they are continually called upon, and
others cannot bear to be imperioufly treated \ fome
will be reftrained by fear, and others on the contrary

difcouraged. We can gain nothing out of fome, but

by meer labour and application ; and others only will

ftudy by fits and ftarts , to endeavour to bring them
all to a level, and make them fubmit to one and the

fame rule, is to attempt to force nature. The pru-

dence of the m.after will confift in keeping a medium,
/ equally removed from the two extremes ; for here

the ill fo clofely borders upon the good, that it is eafy

[/;] Natura contumax efc huma- dum. Ibid. cap. 17.

mis animus, h in contraiium atque [k] Ibid. cap. 24.

aiduum nitens, lequiturque facilius [/] Sunt quidam, nifi infliterts

quam ducitur. Sencc. de Clem, remiili : quidam imperia indignan-

lib. i. cap. 7,4. tur: quofdam continet metus,

(i] Nullum animal morofius eft, quofdam deb li a" : alios continua-

nullum majoie arte tiaflandum, tio extundit, in aliis plus impetus

quam homo; nulli m:i^is arcen- tacit. Qu_int. lib. i. cap, 3.

to
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to miflake the one for the other, [m] and it is this

which renders the management of youth fo difficult.

Too much liberty makes way for licentioufnefs -, and
too much conftraint makes them ftupid -, commenda-
tion excites and encourages, but it alfo infpires vanity

and prefumption. We muil therefore keep a juft tem-

per, and hold an even hand between thefe two incon-

veniencies, after the example of Ifocrates in the cafe of

Ephorus and Theopompus, v/lio were of a very dif-

ferent charadler. [n] This great mafter, who was as

fuccefsful in his inftru6Lions as his writings, (as ap-

pears from his fcholars and his books) making ufe of

a bridle to give a check to the vivacity of the one,

and a fpur to awaken the fluggiflinefs of the other,

did not aim at reducing them both to the fame flan-

dard. His end in taking away from the one, and add-

ing to the other, was to carry each of them to that per-
\

fedion of which their natural capacity would admit.

This model we muft follow in the education of

children. They carry within them the principles, and

in a manner the feeds of all virtues and vices ; and the

principal point is thoroughly to (ludy at firft their ge-

nius and chara6ter, to become acquainted with their

humour, their difpofition and talents-, and above all,

to difcover their paffions and prevailing inclinations,

not with a view or expedlation of entirely changing

their temper, of making him gay, for inftance, who
is naturally grave, or him ferious who is of a lively

[«:] Difficile regimen eft ... &; Ifocrate?, quem non magis libri be-

diligenti obrervatione res indiget, ne dixifie, quam difcipuli bene do-

Utrumque enim, Sc quod extollen- cuifTe teftantur, dicebat fe calcari-

dum, Sc quod deprimendum, fimi- bus in Ephoro, contra autem in

iibus alitur : facile autem ttiam rit- Theopompo frgenis uti Iblere, " Al-
tend^ntem fimilia decipiunt. Cre- terum enim exultantem verboruni

fcit licentia Ipiritus, fervitute com • audacia reprimebat, alterum cuiic-

ininuitur : aflurgit, li laudatur; & tantem & quali verecundantem in-

in fpem lui boiiam adducitur ; led citabat. Neque eos limiles efFecIt

eadem iftam infblcntiam generant. inter le Ted tantum alteri affinxit, de

Sic itaque inter utrumque regendus ait.ero llmavit, ut id confirmai"et In

ei\, ut modo frrenis utamur, modo utroque, quod utriuique natiira pa-

ftimulis. Senec. de Ira, lib. ii. teietur. Quint, lib. ii. c. 8. Cic.

eap. zi. lib. iii. de Oiat. n. 36.

[*J Ciariflunus ille proeceptor

X 4 and
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and chearful difpofition. It is with certain charaflers,

as with peribnal defects, they may be fomewhat re-

drelicd, but noc auiolutely cured. Now the way of
growing acquainted in this manner with children, is to

give them great liberty to difcover their inclinations

whilft young, to let them follow their natural bent,

in order to difcern it the better; to comply with 'heir

little infirmities, to encourage them to let us lee them-,

to obferve them whilft they think leaft of it, efpecially

at their [0] play, when they (liew their tempers moft;

for children are naturally plain, and without referve •,

but as foon as they think themfelves taken notice of,

they throw themfelves under a reftraint, and keep up-

on their guard.

[/>] It is of great moment alfo to diftinguifh the na-

ture of the faults which prevail in youth. In general,

we may hope that thofe, v;herein age, bad education,

ignorance, being feduced, and ill exam^ple have any

fhare, are not without remedy , and, on the other

hand, we may believe, that luch as are naturally

rooted in the mind, and in the corruption of the heart,

will be very difficult to be got over, fuch as double

dealing and hypocrify, flattery, an inclination to tell

ftories, to fow divifions, to envy or detradt, a difpofi-

tion to feoff, and efpecially at the advice given them,

and at things facred, a natural oppofition to reafon,

and, what is a confequence of it, a readinefs to take

things in a wrong fenfe,

ARTICLE THE THIRD,

7^0 ajjume an immediate Authority over the CnfLDREN,

TPI I S maxim is of the utmoil moment during

their whole education, and for all perfons who
are charged with it. By authority, I mean a certain

air and afcendant, which imprints refped and procures

obedience. It is neither age nor ftature, the tone of the

[0] Mores fe inter liKlendnm i. cap. ^.

fuYiplicius deteount. Quint, lib. [/>] Lettrcs deplete, torn, i,

voice.
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voice, nor threatening, by which this authority is to

be obtained; but an even, firm, moderate difpofi-

tion of mind, which is always mafter of itfelf, is guided
only by reafon, and never ads by fancy or pallion.

It is this qualification and talent which keeps all in

order, eitabliQies an exadl difciplme, fees that com-
mands are obferved, faves the trouble of reprimands,

and prevents almoil all punifhments. Now it is from
the very firtl entrance upon their government, that pa-

rents and mafrers ihould aiTume this afcendant. If

they do not leize upon this favourable moment, and
poiTefs themfcives early of this authority, they will

have all the pains in the world to do it afterwards,

and the child will domineer at lad . [q] Animum^ and
we may likeways fay, Piierum rege^ qui nifi paret^ im-

perat. This is literally true, and fcarce to be believed,

if a conftant experience did not every day confirm

it. There is deep rooted in the heart of man a love

of independency, which difcloies itfelffrom our child-

hood, and even at the breait. [r] What mean thofe

cries, thofe tears, the threatning gefture of the eyes,

fparkling with rage in an infant, when refoived to

gain his point with all his force, or inflamed vv^ith

jealoufy againft one another ? " I have feen, fays [5]
•*' St. Auguftine, a child burning with jealoufy. He
'' could not yet talk, but with a pale countenance
<* could cafl a furious look at another child, who was
" fucking with him at the fame breaft." Vidi ego i^
expertus fu?n zelantem parvulum. Nondum loquehatw\ ^
intuebatur pallidus amaro afpe^iu colla5laneum fuiim.

Here we have the time and moment pointed out

for fubduing this bad inclination in a child, by ac-

cuftoming him from the cradle to controul his defires,

not to purfue his own fancies, but, in a v/ord, to fub-

mit and obey. If we never gave children what they

[7] Horat. Sat. ii. lib. i. imperiis, quibus perniclofe obedl-

[r] Flendo petere, etiani qnod retur. Ita imbecillitas membroruni
noxle (laretur : indignari acriter. . . infantilium innocens eft, non ani-

jioii ad nuium voluntatis obtempe- mus infantiuin. St. Aug. Conf.
rar.tibus ; ferieiido nocere niti, lib. i. cap. 7.

Quantum poteft, qnia;ion obeditur [jj Ibid,

cried

r^9
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cried for, they would learn to go without it, nor would
there be fo much bawling and uneafinefs before they

were brought to temper, and confequently they would
not be fo troublefome to themfelves or others, as they

are for want of being brought up in this manner from
their infancy.

When I (peak thus, I do not mean abfolutely that

no indulgence Ihould be Ihown to children, I am very

far from fuch a difpofition. I fay only we mud not

give them what they cry for, and if they redouble

their importunity to obtain it, we mufl let them know,
that they are exprcfsly refufed it for that very reafon *,

and this mull be held as an indifputable maxim, that

after they have once been refufed any thing, we mufl:

refolve never to grant it to their crying or importun-

ing, unlefs we have a mind to teach them to become
impatient and peevifh, by rewarding them for their

peevifhnefs and impatience.

We fee with fome parents that the children never

afk for any thing at table, whatever is fet before them,

but take all that is given them with pleafure and thank-

fulnefs ; in other houfes they afk for every thing chey

fee, and muft be ferved before all the company. Now
whence arifes this remarkable difference, but from the

different education they have had ? The younger chil-

dren are, the lefs their irregular defires fliould be fa-

tisfied. The lefs reafpn they have, the more necef-

fary it is for thern to fubmit to abfolute power, and

the diredion of thofe in whofe hands they are. When
once they have taken this turn, and cuftom has fub-

dued their will, they are cured for the reft of their

lives, and eafily learn to obey.

[/] Adeo in teneris confuefcere multum eft.

What I have faid of children in their childhood,

may be applied to them at any other age. The firfl

care of a fcholar who is put under a new mafter, is to

fludy and found him. There is nothing he does not

attempt, he fpares no induftry or artifice to get the bet-

\t\ Geor. lib. ii. v. 272.

ter
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ter of him if he can. When he fees all his pains and
cunning is to no purpofe, and that the mafter calmly

and quietly oppofes them with a gentle and reafonable

refolution, which always ends in making himfelf obey-

ed, he then yields, and chearfully fubmits -, and this

kind of little w^r, or rather fkirmilh, where on both t

fides they have tried each other's forces, is happily

concluded with a peace and a good underftanding,

which make them eafy all the reft of the time they

are to live together.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
To make ones fclf BELOVED and TEAR-ED,

TH E refpe6l, upon which the authority I have
fpoke of is founded, includes two things, fear

{and love, which lend each other a mutual afliftance,

and are the two great fprings and hinges of all govern-

ment in general, and of the condud of children in

particular. As they are of an age wherein reafon, in-

ftead of having the fuperiority, fcarce begins to fhew
itfelf, it is requifite that fear fhould fometimes be
called in to its aiTiftance, and take its place ; but if ic

comes alone, and the allurement of pleafure does not

follow clofe at its heels, it is not long [u] regarded, and
its inftrudions produce but a flight effe6t, which the

hope of impunity foon removes. Hence it comes to

pafs, that in point of education the greateft flcill lies

in knowing how to blend difcreetly together a force,

which fhall keep children within due bounds, without

difcouragement, and a mildnefs which fhall gain upon
them without indulging them too much. [^J Sit rigor^

fed non exafperans •, fit amor^ fed non emolliens. On one
hand the mafter's mildnefs removes whatever is hard

iand auftere from his ofEce of command, and blunts

[«J Timor, nan diuturnus magi- raverlt, ftatim fpe impunitatis ex-
|ler officii. Cic. Philip, ii. n. 90; ultat. Id in Hortenf.
Imbecillis eft pudoris maglfter ti- \pc\ S. Greg. Pap,
ip.or, qui fi quando jpaululum aher-

the
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the point of it. Hehetat acicm imperii^ as Seneca beau-

tifully exprefles it. On the other hand, his prudent

feverity fixes and reftrains the lightnefs and incon-

ftancy of an age, which as yet admits but of little re-

flexion, and is incapable of governing itfelf. It is

therefore this happy mixture of mildncfs and feverity,

of love and fear, which eftablifhes the mafter's autho-

rity, which is the foul of government, and infpires

the fcholars with refped, which is the firmed band of

obedience and fubmiffion •, in fuch fort however, that

kindnefs and love prevail, and are mod frequent on
both fides.

But fome will fay, though this manner of govern-

ing children by kindnefs and gentlenefs is eafy perhaps

to a private tutor, is it practicable in the cafe of a

principal of a college, a regent of a clafs, or a mafter,

who has a great many fcholars in one common cham-
ber ? and how is it pofTible in all thefe places to keep

up an exad difcipline, without which no good is to be

expected, and at the fame time to gain the love of the

fcholars ? I own that nothing is more difficult in this

circumftance than to keep up a juft medium betwixt

too great feverity and an excefllve indulgence ; but

the thing is not impofiible, fmce we fee it pradtifed by

perfons who have the uncommon talent of making
themfelves feared, and ftill more beloved. The whole

depends upon the behaviour of the mailers. If they

are fuch as they fliould be, their fuccefs will anfwer

their defires. Quintilian has pointed out to us the

qualities of a good' m after, and how he may gain the

affe6lion of his fcholars. The pafTage is very beau-

tiful, and contains admirable advice* I Ihall give it

almoft as it ftands.

As it is a general prinoiple that love is to be pro»

cured only by love, fi vis amari ama. The firft thing

[jy] Quintilian requires is, " That a mafter fhould

" above all things affume a fatherly affedlion for his

" fcholars ; and that he fhould look upon himfelf as

\j\ Siimat ante omnia parentis fuccederc fe ineornm locum, a qui-

cvga 4ircip\ilos fuos aniraum, ac feus ilbi libeii traduntufj exiitimet.

in
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«« in the place of thofe who committed them to him ;

^' whence he muft confequently borrow the gentle-
" nefs, patience, and fentiments of kindnefs and tcn-
'' dernefs, natural to them.

[z] " That he be not vicious himfelf, nor allow of
" vice in others ; that he be fevere without rough-
" nefs, and gentle without indulgence, left he fhould
" be hated for the one, and defpifed for the other.

[a] " That he be not eafily carried away with anger
" and paflion ; but at the fame time does not Ihuc
" his eyes to fuch faults as deferve to be correfled.

[b] " That in his manner of teaching he be plain,

" patient, and exadl, and rely more upon good order
" and method, and his own afliduity, than exceflive
" pains in his pupils ; that he take pleafure in anfwer-
" ing all the queftions they afk him., and that he be
" even beforehand with them in afking queftions of
" them, if they do not afk him.

[c] " That he does not refufe, upon proper occa-
" fions, to give them the praifes they deferve ; but
" withal that he be not too lavifh in beftowing them..
" For as the one difcourages, the other infpires a dan-
" gerous fecurity.

[d] " If at any time he is obliged to reprimand
" them, that he be neither fevere nor fhocking. For
" what gives many an averfion to ftudy is, their maf-
" ters rebuke them with as gloomy an air as if they
" were the objects of their hatred.

[e] " That he Jpeak often to them of virtue, and
" always with high encomiums j that he lay it con-

«' ftantly

[z] Ipfe iiec habeat vitia, nee fe- [<r] In laudandis difclpulorum
rat. Non aufteritas ejus tiillis, non dii^lionibus nee malignus, nee efFu-

diflbluta fit comitas: ne inde odi- fus : quia res altera tedium laboris

um, hinc contemptus oriatur. altera recurilatem paiit.

[^] Mlnime Iracundus, nee ta- [d] In emendando, quae corrl-

men eoium, quse emendanda eiunt, genda erunt, non acerbus, minime-
dilTimulator. que contumellofus. Namidquidem

[Z»l Simplex in docendo, patiens niultos a propofito ftudendi fugat,

laboris, alTiduuspotius quam immo- quod quidem fie objurgant, quali

dlcus. Interrogantibus libenter re- oderint.

fpondeat : non interrogantcs per- [^] Plurlmuseidehcneftoacbono
conieturuhio, fitiermo. Nam quo iaepiusmonu-

erit.
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" flantly before them under an advantageous and
*' agreeable form, as the moil excellent of all blef-

** fings, and moft worthy a reafonable man, and molt
*' honourable to him, as a quality abfolutely neceffary

*< to procure him the affection and efleem of all man-
" kind, and as the only means of being truly happy.
«' The more frequently he puts them in mind of their

" duty, the lefs he will be obliged to punilh them,
<c —Let him every day fay fomething to them which
*' they may carrry away with them, and be the better

'* for. Though what they read may furnifh them
*« with abundance of good examples, what he fays to
*' them by word of mouth has a very different force,

*' and produces a quite different effedt, efpecially if

*« it comes from a mafter, whom children that are

*' well brought up both love and honour. For iccan-
'' not be imagined, how eafily we are led to copy af^*

'^ ter thofe, of whom we have a favourable opinion.'*

Thefe are the qualifications which Quintilian re-

quires in a mafter of rhetoric *, (and they equally con-

cern all fuch as are intrufted with the inftru6lion of

youth) to the end, fays he, that as in this clafs [/]
there are ufually a great number of fcholars, [g] the

wifdom of the mafter may preferve thofe, who are very

young, from being corrupted, and his gravity lay a re-

ftraint upon the licentioufnefs of fuch as a more ad-

vanced age renders more difficult to be governed.

For it is not enough that he be a man of probity him-

felf, unlefs he alfo knows how to keep his fcholars in

order by an exad difcipline. We need make no doubt

erit, hoc railus caftigablt. . . . Ipfe [/] They irjere fe'veralyears up-

aliqnid, imo multa quotidie dicat, on the fiudy of rhetoric j ^whence the

quae Isciim audita referant. Licet fcholars in thefame clafs might be of
enim fatis exemplorum ad imitan- different ages.

dum ex leftione fxippeditet, tamen [^] Major adhibenda turn cura

viva ilia, ur dicitur, vox alit pleni- eft, ut & teneriores aniios ab inju-

lis, prat-cipucque prseceptoris, qucm ria fan(5titas docentis cullodiat, &
dllcipuli, fi modo re6le funt inftituti, ferociores a licentia gravitas deter-

U amant, & verentur. Vix autem reat. Neque vero fatis eft fummani
dici potcft, quanto libentius imite- prseftare abftinentiam, nifi diCcipli-

mur cos, quibus favemus. This ras feveritate convenientium, qua-

fafage may be applied to the cafe of que_^ad ie mores aftrinxerit.

?/i£inners,

but
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but a mafter of this charafter will make himfelf both
beloved and feared. B'Jt a great many think of taking

a fhorter and urer road, which is that of corredlion

and reproof. It muft be owned, that it feems more
eafy and is lefs tronblefome to mafters, than that of
gentlenefs and infmuation, but at the fame time far

lefs fuccefsful. For we fcarce ever arrive by correc-

tion at the only true end of education, which is to

convince the mind, and infpire a fincere love of virtue^
which I proceed to treat in the following articles.

ARTICLE THE FIFTH,

Of Correction.

P A 5 this arficle is of the utmoft importance in edu-

JrV. cation, I Ihall dwell fomewhat longer upon it

than the reft, and divide it into two parts. In the firft,

I lliall point out the inconveniencies and dangers of
the life of the rod : in the fecond, I fhall lay down the

rules we ought co follow in this kind of Correction.

I. T!he Inconveniencies and Dangers of

Correction.

The moft common and ihorteft way of correfling

children is by the rod, which is almofi the only re-

medy that is known or made ufe of by thofe who are

intrufted with the education of youth. But this re-

medy becomes often a more dangerous evil than thofe

they would cure, if employed out of fcafon, or beyond
meafure. For befides that the Corredlions of the rod

and the lafh, we are now fpeaking of, have fomething

indecent, mean and fervile in them, they have nothing

in themfelves to remedy any fault committed, nor is

it likely that fuch a Correction may become ufeful to

a child, if the fhame of fufFering for having done ill

has not a greater power over his mind, than the pu-

nilhment itfelf. Befides, thefe Correftions give an in-

curable averfion to the things we fhould endeavour to

% make
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make them love. They do not change the humour^
nor work any reformation in the natural difpofition,

but only reftrain it for a time, and ferve to make the

palTions break out with more violence, when they are
' at liberty. They often ftupify the mind, and harden

it in evil. [b~\ For a child, that has fo little honour as to

be infenfible to reproof, will accuftom himlelf to blows

like a flave, and grow obftinate againft punilhment.

Muft we therefore conclude, that we ought never

to make ufe of this fort of Corre6lion ? That is not

my meaning. For I am far from condemning in ge-

neral the ufe of a rod, after what has been faid of ic

in feveral places of fcripture, and efpecially in the book
of Proverbs, [i] He that fpareth his rod hateth his fon^

hut he that loveth him, chafteneth him betimes,—[^] Fool-

ijhnefs is bound in the heart of a child, but the rod of Cor-

re^iion foall drive it far from him. The Holy Scrip-

ture, by thefe words, and others of a like nature, may
.

perhaps defign punifhment in general, and condemn
the miflaken tendernefs and blind indulgence of pa-

rents, who fhut their eyes upon the vices of their chil-

dren, and thereby render them incorrigible. But
'

^ fuppofmg that the word rod is to be taken literally, it

is very probable that this Corredlion is advifed for

fuch difpofitioas, as are rude, grofs, indocile, untrac-

table, and infenfible to reproof and honour. For can

we imagine, that the fcripture, which abounds in cha-

rity and gentlenefs, and is fo full of compafllon for

the weaknelTes of a more advanced age, that the fcrip-

tures fhould advife to treat children with feverity,

when faults are frequently rather the effeds of levity

than wickednefs }

I therefore conclude, that the punifhments we are

here fpeaking of may be ufed, but ought to be em-
ployed very feldom, and for faults of confequence.

Thefe Corredlions are like the violent remedies, which

[Z'] Si cui tarn eft mens illibera- lib. L c. 3.

lis, ut objurgatione non corrigatur

:

[i] Prov. xiii. •X4.

is etiara ad plagas, utpellima quae- [^k\ Prov, xxii. 15.

cjue mancipia durabitur. QiiintiL

are

1
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are ufed in violent difeafes ; they purge, but alter the

conft-itution, and wear out the organs. A mind con-

duced by fear is always the weaker for it. [/] Who-
ever therefore has the dire6lion of others, if he would
heal, (hould firft ufe gentle remonftrances, try what
he can do by perfuafion, make honefty and juftice

grateful if poflible, and infpire an hatred for vice, and
a pafTion for virtue. If this firft attempt does not

fucceed, he may pafs to ftronger methods and iharper

reproaches ; and laftly, when all this has been em-
ployed to no purpofe, he may then proceed to Cor-

rediions, but by degrees, ftill leaving the hopes of

pardon in view, and referving the greateft for extreme

faults and thofe he defpairs of.

Let us compare a man of this wifdom and modera-
tion, with a mafter that is hafty, pafTionate and vio-

lent, fuch as Orbilius was, whom his fcholar Horace
ftiles [m] Flagcfus •, or with a perfon intrufted by Ci-

cero with the education of his children, who w^as paf-

fionate to a degree of madnefs. [n] This was a flave

who had been made free, that Tully highly valued ia

other refpe6ls, and in whom he repofed an entire con*

fidence. Dionyjius quidem mihi in amorihus eft. Pueri

autem aiunt emn furenter irasci. Sedhomo nee do5fior^

nee [an^ior fieri poteft. " I love Dionyfius dearly.

" The boys indeed tell me that he is violently paflion-

" ate, but a more learned or a more pious man cannot
^

" exill." For my own part I do not here difcern

either good underftanding or prudence in Tully.

Prejudiced in favour of this freedm.an, he does not

fcem to have any regard to the charge againfl him,

[/] Senecay after reporting at rem oratlonem, qua nioneat adhuc

large the behatiuur of a ciifcreet fhy- & exprobret : noviffime ad panas,

Jiciantoioard^ hisfat'ient./nakes an ap- & has adhuc leves & revocabiles

flicationof it idgovernors tkiis: lf3.\t- dectirrat: ultima fupplicia fceleri-

gum praefidem civitatifque ledorem bus ultimis ponat,. ut nemo pereat,

tlecet, quamdiii poteft verbis, & his niii qucm perire etiam pereuntis

moilioribus, ingenia curare : ut fa- interfit. De Ira. lib. i. cap. 5.

cienda (uadeat, cupiditatemqueho- [;'/«] A lajher. One that is giojen to

nelti &: aequi conciiiet animis, faci- hlo'-ws and whipping. Ep. i. 1. 2,

atque vitiorum odium, pretium vir- [?z] AdAtt, Ep. i. lib, 6.

tutum : tranfeat deinde ad triftio-

Vol. III. Y as
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as if fuch fault could be covered by learning, or fub-

fift with the quality of a man of very great probity,

fed hcmonec doctor, ncc fan^ior fieri poteft. He was af-

terwards undeceived, when that cowardly and perfi-

dious flave had betrayed him.

[o] Which of the two mailers, fays Seneca, fhall

we moil elleem P He who ftrives to corred: his fcho-

lars by prudent advice and motives of honour, or ano-

ther who fhall lafh them to pieces for not repeating

their lefTon as they ought, and faults of a like nature ?

If we undertook to manage a horfe, could it be done

by beating him in this violent manner ? Or would it

not be a certain way of making him apt to flare and

fling, and to be unruly and reilive ? An able groom
can break him better by carefTing him with a gentle

hand ; and why mufl men be treated with more cru-

elty than beafls ?

II. Rules to he ohferved in Correction.

I . It is certain, that if children are early accuflomed

to fubmilTion and obedience by the Heady behaviour

of parents and mailers, and that care is taken never

to depart from this fleadinefs, till fuch time as fear and

refped are grown familiar to them, and there appears

not the leaft fhadow of conflraint in their fubmifTion

and obedience ; this happy habit contradled from their

moll tender years, will almoil fpare the necefTity of

any future punifhments. What ufually obliges us to

have recourfe to that extremity, is the blind indul-

gence given to children at firil, which makes their

faults almoil incorrigible, becaufe negledcd in their

birth.

To] Uter praeccntor liberallbus rlus imperari, quam imperatur ani-

fladlis dignior, qui excarnificabit malibus mutis ? Atqui equum non
dirdpulos, fi niemoria illis non con- crebris verberibas extcnet doinandl

iHterit, aut fi paium agiHs in le- peiitus magifter. Fiet cnim formi-

gendo oculus hxferit : an qui mo- dojofus & contumax, nifi eumta6lu

liitionibus & verecundia eniendare blandiente permulferis. Senec, d^
ac docere malit ? Numquidnam Clem. lib. i. c. i6.

aequuin ell, gravius homini & du-

2. No-
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2. Nothing is of greater confequence than rightly

to difcern what faults deferve to be punilhed, and what
Ihould be pardoned. In the number of the latter, I

place all fuch, as happen through inadvertency or ig-

norance, and which cannot pafs for the effedls of ma-
lice and a bad intention, as only thofe which arife

from the will can make us culpable, [p] An officer

of Auguftus, as he was one day walking out with
him, was fo frightened at the fight of a wild boar,

that made diredlly towards them, that he faved him-
felf by expofing the emperor to danger. The fault

was confiderable, but as it was not defigned, Auguftus
was fatisfied with turning it into a jeft. Rem non minimi

periculi^ qui tamen fraus aherat^ injocumvertit.

I phce in the fame rank all the faults of levity and
childhood, which will be infallibly corredled by time

and age.

Neither do I think we ought to ufe the Corredion
of a rod for fuch failures as children may commit in

learning to read, write or dance •, or even in learning

the languages, Latin, Greek, &c. except in certain

cafes which I (hall mention. Other punifhments Ihould

be contrived for fuch faults, as do not feem to proceed

from any ill difpofition of the heart, or an inclination

to Ihake off the yoke of authority,

3. It is a great merit in mafters to be able to find

out different kinds and degrees of punifhments to cor-

re6t their fcholars. It depends upon them to fix an
idea of fhame and difgrace upon a thouland things

which are indifferent of themfelves, and only become
Corrections by the idea aflixed to them. I know a

fchool of poor children, where one of the greateft and
moil fcnfible punifhments that is infiifled upon fuch

as offend, is to make them fit upon a fc*parate bench
with their hats on, when any confiderable perfon comes
jnto the fchool. It is a torment to them to remain in

that (late of humiliation, whilil tiie reft are (landing

and uncovered. A thoufand things of the like nature

[/)] Sueton. In. vit. Aug-, cap. C-j'

Y 2 may
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may be invented •, and I mention this inftance only to

j(hew, that the whole depends upon the induftry of

the mailer. There are children of quality, which

have been kept in as much awe through an apprehen-

fion of going without Ihoes, as others of being whipt.

4. The only vice in my opinion, which deferves a

fevere treatment, is obilinacy in mifchief ^ but then

this obilinacy mud be voluntary, certain and ftrongly

marked. We mud not give this name to faults of

levity and inconftancy, into which children, who are

naturally forgetful and heedlefs, may frequently fall,

without giving room to imagine, that they arife

from badnefs of difpofition. 1 fuppofe that a child

has told a lie. If it was through a violent fear, the

fault is much the lefs, and deferves only to be gently

reprimanded. If it is voluntary, deliberate and ob-

ftinately perfilled in, it is then a fault indeed, and

certainly deferves to be punid^ed. Yet I do not think

that for the firfl time we fhould make ufe of the Cor-

redion of the rod, which is the laft extremity children

ihould be expofed to. [p] Will a father of good un-

derftanding, fays Seneca, difinherit his fon for his firft

fault, how confiderable foever it may be ? No, doubt-

lefs.. He will firft ufe his utmoft endeavours to re-

claim him, and to corred, if poffible, his bad difpo-

fition : nor will he proceed to fuch an extremity, till

the cafe is grown defperate, and his patience quite

worn out. A mailer mufl follow the like condudtia

proportion.

5. I would fay the famic of indocility and difobedi-

ence when obftinately pcrfided in, and attended with

an air of contempt and rebellion.

6. There is another fort of obftip^acy which relates-

to fludy, and may be celled an obilinate 'floth, which

ufually occaGons mailers a great deal of trouble -, when
children will learn nothing unlefs they are com.pelled

[ql Ntinqiiid aliqi:!'S hmis fillum ad decrctorium ftilum. Mnlta ante

ex prima otfenfa exhaeredat? Nifi tentar, quibus dubiam indol^m, &
magnse &mult3e injuria: patitntiam pejore loco jam potrLrrri revocet.

evicerint, niii phis e(t quod i*imtt Simid deplorata eft ultima experi-

iquam quod damnat, non actedit tur. Senec. de Clem, lib.i. cap. 14.

t©
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to it by force. There is nothing, I own, more per-

plexing or difficult to manage than luch difpolitions,

especially when inienfibility - nd indifference are joined

10 floth, as is very common. In this cafe a mafter

ilands in need of all his prudence and induilry to ren-

der itudy, if not amiable to liis fcholar, at leaft fup-

portable, by mixing force with mildnefs, threatnings

with promifes, and punifhments with reward. And
w^hen all has been employed to no purpofe, we may
then come to Correction, but not make it too com-
mon and habitual j for then the remedy is worfe than

the difeafe.

7. When it i-s judged necelTary to ufe Corredlion^

the time and manner of ufing it fhould be confidered.

[r] Difeafes of the foul require to be treated at leaft

with as much Ikilfulnefs and addrefs, as thofe of the

body. Nothing is more dangerous than a remedy mif-

applied and ill-timed. A wife phyfician waits till the

patient is able to bear it, and with that view watches

the favourable moments for adminiftring it.

The firft rule therefore 'is never to puniHi a child

the moment he commits a fault, for fear of exafpe-

rating him, and caufing him to commit nev/ ones by
urging him to extremes, but to allow him time for re-

colle(5lion, to refled; upon what he has done, and grow
fenfible that he has been to blan^e, and at the fame
time that his puniffim.ent is both juft and necellary, and
thus put him in a condition to be the better for it.

The mafter again muft never punilh with paffion or

in anger, efpecialiy if the fault pcrfonally regards him-

felf, fuch as want of refpedt, or any abufive word, [j]

He muft call to mind what Socrates laid excellently

well to a flave, that had Q^ift)ehaved towards him. /
would treat thee as thou defervejl^ were I not in a pajfum,

[^] It were to be wiftied, that all perlbns who have au-

[r] Utcorporum, ita aniraoruni, lii). i. de Ira, cap. 15.

molliter vitiatiaftanclafunt^ Senec. [i] Prohibeada maxime e'il ira i^

de Benef. lib. vii. c, 30. puniendo . . . optandiimque ut ii,

\s'\ Ad coercitionem errantium, qui pr:£funt aliis, legnni fimlksfint,

ixato calligatore non e!t oj)us. . . . qiia;adpuniendum aequit?.te ducun-
Jnde eft quod Socrates ftrvo ait: tur, non iracundia. Cic. dc Otfic,

Caideiein te^ niii iralcercr. Senec. lib. i. n. Sf.-
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thorlty over others were like the laws, which punifli

without anger or emotion, and out of the fole motive

of juftice and the public ';ood. If the mafter difco-

vers himfelf to be ever fo little moved by a change of

countenance, or alteration of the tone of his voice,

the fcholar foon perceives it, and difcovers that this

flame breaks out, not from a zeal for duty, but the

heat of pajGion. And this fuffices to render the pu-

nifhment entirely fruitlefs •, becaufe children, young
as they are, know that reafon only has a right to cor-

redl: them.

As punifhment fhould feldom he adminiftered, all

poflible care is required to make it beneficial. Let a

child fee^ for inftance, that you have done all you

could to avoid coming to this extreme ^ feem to be

concerned that you are under a necelTity of exercifing

it againd your inclination -, talk before him with other

peribns how unhappy they are, who are fo void of rea-

fon and honour as to (land in need of being corrected ;

withdraw your ufual marks of friendfhip, till you per-

ceive h peceilary to confole him -, make this chaf-

tifement public or private, according as you fhalljudge

it moil ufcful for the child, either to be expofed to

fhame, or made fenfible that it is fpared him j referve

this public fhame as a lalt remedy j make ufe fome-

times of a reafonable perfon to talk with him, and tell

him what is not yet proper for you to tell him your-

felf ; one who may cure him of his falfe fhame, dif-

pofe him to fubmit, and to whom the child in the heat

of his pafTion may open his heart more freely, than he

durft do before you •, but be very careful that you ne-

ver demand any other fubmifTions than fuch as are

.reafonable and ncceffary. Endeavour to bring him to

a felf-convidion, and that it only remains for you to

mitigate the punifhment which he has confented to,

Thefe general rules mufl be applied by every mafler^

according as his particular occafions require.

But if the child that is to be punifhed is neither to

be moved by a fenfe of honour or fhame, care mufl

be taken that in the firfl Corred ion he may feel a

fliarp

1
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fharp and lading impreflion, that- fear at leafl:, for

want of a more noble motive, may keep him to his

duty.

I have no need to take notice, that a box on the ear,

blows, or other treatments of the like fort, arc abfo-

lutely not to be allowed matters. They fhould never
punilh but in order to coned, and pafTion will not
corred at all. Let any one afk himfelf, whether he can
coolly, antl without emotion, give a boy a box on the

ear ; and lure [u] anger, which is in itfelf a vice, is a
very improper remedy for curing the vices of others.

ARTICLE THE SIXTH.

0/ Reproofs.

THIS matter is of no lefs importance than that

of punifhments, as the ufe of them is more fre-

quent, and the confequenccs may be as dangerous.

To make Reproofs ufeful, there are in my opinion

three things principally to be confidered, the fubjed,

the time, and the manner of making them.

I. 57?^ Subject ^/^ Reprimand.

It is a very common miflake to ufe Reprimand for

the flighteil faults, and fuch as are almoll unavoida-

ble in children, which takes away all their force, and
frullrates all their advantage. For they accuflom

themfelves to them, are no longer afieded with them,

and even make a jei.t" of them. I do not forget what

I have already quoted from Quintilian, that the iured

way for a mailer to avoid punilhing children often, is

frequently to admoniili them, quo f^pius mGinierit^ hoc

rarius caftigahlt. But I make a great difference be-

tween admonitions and Reprimands. The firft favour$

\ii\ Cum ira oeHclum animi fit, cando. Senec. lib, i. de Ira, c. 15.

jion oportet peccatu corrlgere pec-

y 4 krs
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lefs of the authority of a mailer than the affedion of

a friend. They ar.e always attended with an air and

tone of gentlenef^^, which gives them a more agreeable

reception •, ar^d for this reafon they may more frequently

be ufed. B«t as Reprimands always fhock felf-love,

and often aflume an air and language of feverity, they

fhould be^referved for more confiderable faults, and

confcquently be more feldom ufed.

II. ^"^d' Time ^/ reprimanding.

The mailer's prudence confifts in carefully fludying

and watching for the favourable moment, when the

mind of the child fhall be mod difpofed to improve

by corredion. This is what Virgil fo elegantly calls,

[.v] Molles aditus^ mcUifft-ma fandi tempora -^ and wherein

he places the addrefs of a negotiation, quis rebus dexter

modus.

Do not therefore reprimand a child, fays M. de Fe-

nelon in his firfl emotion, or your own. If you do it

in yours, he will find that you have been governed by
humour and inclination, and not by reafon and friend-

fhip, and you will inevitably lofe your authority. If

you chide him immediately, his mind is not at liberty

enough to own his fault, to conquer his palTion, and

perceive the importance of your advice. You likeways

expofe the child to lofing the refpedl he owes you.

Shew him always that you are mafter of yourfelf ; and

nothing vAW let him fee it better than your patience.

Watch a favourable opportunity for feveral days to

time a corrc6lion well, if neceffary.

What would any one fay, fays [y] M.Nicole, fpeak-

ing of the duty of brotherly corrcdion, Vvhat would
they fay of a furgeon, who, in treating an impoilhume,

il-]Ould lurprife the patient, by giving him a blow with

his fid upon the part affeded, and that before the im-

pofihume was fufficiently ripened, by preparatory re-

[x] JEn. lib. \v. ver. 393, 475. fj] Evarg. du Mardi de latroi-

fitme Seni. de Car.
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medies, to be lanced, or the fick perfon difpofed for

fo painful an operation ? We (hould doubtlefs fay he
was a very imprudent and unlkilful man. It is eafy to

apply this comparifon to the fubjed 1 am treating of.

III. ^/^^ Manner ^/reprimanding.

The fame M. Nicole, in the fame pafTage, (hews
how difficult it is to give corredions and reprimands.

The caufe of this difficulty is, becaufe they fet before

men what they care not for feeing, and attack felf-love

in the dearefl and moft fenfible part, where it never
gives way without great reludtance and oppofition.

We love ourfelves as we are, and would have reafon

for doing fo. Thus we are careful to juftify ourfelves

in our faults by various deceitful colours ; and it muft
not feem ilrange, that men Ihould be difpleafed with

being contradicted and condemned, as it is an attack

at the fame time upon the reafon which is deceived,

and the heart which is corrupted.

This is properly the foundation of the care and cau-

tion which is required in corredion and reprimand.

We muft leave nothing for a child to difcern in us,

that may hinder the effed of it. [z] We muft avoid
raifing his ill-will by the feverity of our expreffions,

his anger by exaggerations, or his pride by expreffions

of contempt.

We muft not heap upon him fuch a multitude of
reproofs, as may deprive him of the hope of being
able to corredt the faults he is reproached with. It

might be advifeable likeways not to tell a child his

fault, without adding fome means ofamending it. For
corredion, when it is ffiarp, is apt to occafion chagrin

and difcouragement.

We muft avoid giving him any occaQon to think

that we are prejudiced •, left he ffiould thence take oc-

cafion to defend the faults laid to his charge, and to

attribute our admonitions to our prejudice.

[z] Omnis animadyeifio & cafti- lib. i, de OfRc, n. 88.

gatio conluiijclia vacai e debet. Cic.

Neither
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Neither muft there be any room left for him to be-

lieve, that they are occafioned by any intereft or par-

ticular paffion, or indeed by any other motive than

that of his good.

[a] We are fometimes obliged, fays Tully, to raife

our voice a little in corredion, and to ufe fomewhat

Iharper expreffions, but this fhould be very feldom ; as

phyficians make ufe of certain remedies only in extre-

miiies. We fhould befides be careful to avoid all

ano-er and feverity in thefe reproaches, for they can

be of no fervice-, and the child fhould fee, that what-

ever fharpnefs we exprefs in our reproofs, it is with

regret, and only for his good.

We may conclude that reprimands have had all the

fuccefs that can be expeded from them, when they

bring a boy to a fincere confefTion of his faults, to de-

fire that he may be told of them, and to receive the

i'nftrudlions that are given him with docility, [^j He
has already made a great progrefs, who is defirous of

doing it. It is a certain mark of a folid change, to

have our eyes open to the imperfe6tions, which before

were unknown to us •, as it is a reafon to hope well

of a fick perfon, when he begins to be fenfible of his

ailment.

[c] There are fome children of fo happy and fo

tradable a temper, that it lufHces to fhew them what

they muft do, and without ftanding in need of long

inftrudions from a mafter, they fhall feize upon what

is good and honeft at the firft fignal, and give them-

felves up entirely to it. Rapacia virtutis ingenia. [d]

One would think they had in them fome fparks of

every virtue, which, in order to unfold themfelves, and

catch fire, require only a flight blafl, a meer hint, [e]

[a] Offic.lib. i. n. 136, i'^7. [d] Omnium boneftarum rerum

[b'] Magna pars eft profe6lus, femina animi gerunt, qus admoni-

velle proficere. Senec. epift. 71. tione excltantur 5 non aliter quam
[r] Felix ingenium illis fuit, & fcintilla flatu levi adjuta, ignem

falutaiia in tianfitu rapuit. . . . In ea fuum expiicat. Ibid. 94.^

quze tradi iblent, perveniunt fme f*?] Hue illuc frsenis lenitermotls

lonsio magiilerio 5 Sc bonefta com- fleftendus eft paucis animus fui rec-

plexi funt^ cum primum audierunt. tor optimus. Senec.jib, v. de Benef.

Senec. epift. 95. cap. 25.

Thefe
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Thefe charaders are exceeding rare, and feldom want
any guides.

[/] There are others who have indeed a pretty good
capacity, but feem at firft of a flow apprehenfion, ci-

ther from want of taking due pains, or becaufe they
have been brought up in too tender a manner, and
educated in an entire ignorance of their duty, have
contracted a great number of ill habits which are like

a ruft difficult to be rubbed off. A mafter is abfo-
lutely neceflary to boys of this charaifter, and feldom
fails of conquering thefe faults, when he ftrives to do
it with mildnef^ and patience.

ARTICLE THE SEVENTH,
^0 reason with Children ; to prompt them hy the

Sense of Honour ; to make ufe of Praises, Re-
wards, mid Caresses.

I
HAVE already infinuated thefe methods, which
fhould be the moft common, and are always the

mod efFedlual.

I call reafoning with the boys, the a6ling always
without paiTion and humour, and giving them the rea-

fon of our behaviour toward them. It is requifite,

fays M. de Fenelon, to purfue all poffible means to

make the things you require of them agreeable to the
children. Have you any thing difpleafing to propofe
to them ? Let them know, that the pain will loon be
followed by pleafure ; fliew them always the ufcful-

nefs of what you teach them ; let them fee its advan-
tage in regard to the commerce of the world, and the

duties of particular ftations. This, tell them, is to

enable you to do well what you are one day to do

;

it is to form your judgment, it is to accuftom you to

j-eafon well upon all the affairs of life. It is requifite

[/] Inert, interim an.imis voliin- Illis aut hebetibus & obtufis, aut
|:as bona, fed torpet, mpJo deliciis malaconfuetudine obJl-iFis, diuiubi-
ac fitu, modo officii infcieptia. Se- go animorura etFiicanda eft. Ibid,
jiec, lib. y.de Bencf, cap, 25. \epifl:, 95,

to
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to fhew them a Iblid and agreeable end, which may
fupport them in their labour, and never pretend to

oblige them to the performance by a dry abfolute

authority.

If the cafe requires punifhment or chiding, it will

l)c proper to appeal to themfelves as judges, to make
them thoroughly fenfible of the neceffity of ufing them

in that manner, and to demand of them whether they

think it poflibk to ad otherways. 1 have been fome-

times furprifed in conjundlures, where the jull but

grievous feverity of their corredion, or public repri-

mand, might have provoked and exafperated the fcho-

lars, to fee the impreffion the account I gave them
of my conduct has made upon them, and how they

have blamed themfelves, and allowed that I could not

treat them otherways. For I owe the jufliceto moft

part of the boys I have brought up, to own here, that I

have almoft always found them reafonable, though not

exempt from faults. Children are capable of hearing

reafon fooner than is imagined, and they love to be

treated like reafonable creatures from their infancy.

We (hould keep up in them this good opinion and

fcnfe of honour, upon which they pique themfelves,

and make ufe of it as much as poflible, as an univerfal

means to bring them to the end we propofe.

They are likeways very much affedted with praife.

It is our duty to make an advantage of this weaknefs,.

and to endeavour to improve it into a virtue in them..

We fhould run a rifque of difcouraging them, were

we never to praife them when they do well -, and though

. we have reafon to apprehend that commendations may
inflame their vanity, we muft llrive to ufe them for

their encouragement, without making them conceited.

For of all the motives that affedl a reafonable foul,

there are none more powerful than honour and fhame ;

and when we have once brought children to be fenfi-

ble of it, we have gained every thing. They find a

pleafure in being commended and efteemed, efpecially

by their parents, and thofe upon whom they depend.

If therefore we carefs them, and commend them when
ilvcv
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they do well ; if we look coldly and contemptibly up-
on them when they do ill, and religioufly obferve this

kind of behaviour towards them j this different treat-

ment will have a much greater effed upon their minds
than either threats or punifhments.

But to make this pradice ufeful, there are two things

to beobferved. Firft, when the parents or mafters are

difpleafed with a child, and look coldly upon him, it is

requifite that all thofe who are about him fhould treat

him in the fame manner, and that he never finds any
confolation in the carefTes of governefles or fervants ;

for then he is forced to fubmit, and naturally con-
ceives an averfion for the faults which draw upon him
a general contempt. In the fecond place, when parents

or mafters have (hewn themfelves difpleafed, they muft
be careful, contrary to the common cuftom, not to re-

fume immediately the fame chearfulnefs of counte-

nance, or ihew the fame fondnefs to the child as ufual

;

for he will learn not to mind it, when he knows that

chiding is.a ftorm of little or no duration, which he
need only fuffer to pafs by. They muft not therefore

be reftored to favour without difficulty, and their par-

don be deferred till their application to do better has

proved the fincerity of their repentance.

Rewards for the children are not to be negledted,

and though they are not, any more than praifes, the

principal motive upon which they ftiould a6l, yet both
of them may become ufeful to virtue, and be a power-
ful incentive to it. Is it not an advantage for them
to know, that the doing well will in every refpeft be
their advantage, and that it is as well their intereft as

duty to execute faithfully what is required of them,
either in point of ftudy or behaviour .?

But there is a choice to be made of rewards, and it;

is a certain rule in this point, though not always fuf-

iicicntly confidered, that we ought never to propofe
under this notion either ornaments and fine clothes, or

delicacies in eating, or any other things of that kind,;^:

and the reafon of it is very evident, becaufe in promif-

ing them fuch things by way of reward, we teach

them
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theni to look upon them as good and defirable iii''

themielves, and thereby inftil into them a value for

what they ought to defpife •, and the fame may be faid

of money, the defire of which is fo much the more
dangerous, as it is more general, and apt to increafe

with age ; except as it may be employed in good ufes,

it may alfo be looked upon as an inftrument of virtue,

and a means of doing good -, under which notion they

ihould be taught to confider it. I have feen a great

many fcholars, who of themfelves have divided their

money into three parts, one of which was defigned for

the poor, another to buy books, and the third for their

diverfions.

Children may be rewarded by innocent plays inter-

mixed with fome induftry ; by walking abroad, where

the converfa;tion may be advantageous ; by little pre-

fents which may be a kind of prizes, fuch a:s pi6tures

or prints ; by books neatly bound ; by the fight of

fuch things as are curious and uncommon in arts and

trades ; as for inftance, the manner of making tapeftry

at the Gobelins, of melting of glafs, painting, and a

thoufand other things of that kind. The induftry of

parents and mafters confifts in the invention of fuch

rewards, in varying them, and making them defired

and expedcd ; keeping always a certain order, and

beginning conftantly with the moft fimple, in order to

make theni laft as long as pofiible. But in general

they muft exadlly perform what they have promiled,

mA make it an indifpenfible point of honour and duty

never to di£appoint the children.

ARTICLE THE EIGHTH.

To accufiom <2mLDKiE.N to aftriof ohfervmice <?/ Truth';

oNE <>f the vices we muft carefully correft in

_^ child.ren is lying, for which we cannot excite'

in th em too great an averfion and horror. It muft

alwa^ 's be prefented to them as mean, bale and Ihame-

ful ; 1^% a vice which entirely dilhonours a man, dif-

graces'
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graces him, and places him in the moft contemptible

light, and is not to be fuffered even in (laves. I have
elfewhere fpoke of the manner of punilhing children

that are fubjedt to this fault.

Diflimulation, cunning and bad excufes, come very
near it, and infalHbly lead to it. A child Ihould be
told that he lliould rather be pardoned for twenty
faults, than a bare dilTimulation of the truth, for

hiding one only by bad excufes. When he frankly

confelfes what he has done, fail not to commend his

integrity, and pardon what he has done amifs without
ever reproaching him with it, or fpeaking to him of it

afterwards. If this confefTion becomes frequent, and
grows into a habit only to evade puniihment, the maf-
ter muft have lefs regard to it, becaufe it would then
be no more than a trick, and not proceed from fim-
plicity and fincerity.

Every thing that the children fee or hear from their

parents or mailers, muft conduce to make them in love
with truth, and give them a contempt for all double
dealing. Thus they muft never make ufe of any falfe

pretences to appeafe them, or to perfuade them to da
as they would have them, or either promife or threaten

any thing without their being fenfible that the per-
formance will foon follow. For by this means they
will be taught deceit, to which they have already but
too much inclination.

To prevent it, they muft, be accuftomed not to ftand

in need of it, and be taught to tell ingenuoully what
pleafes them, or what m.akes them unealy. They miTft

be told that tricking always proceeds from a bad dif-

pofition, for no body ufes it but with a view to dif-

femble •, as not being fuch a one as he ought to be, or
from defiring fuch things as are not to be permitted ;

or if they are, from taking difhoneft means to come at

them. Let the children be made to obferve how ridi-

culous fuch arts are, as they fee pradlifed by others,

which have generally a bad fuccefs, and ferve only to

make them contemptible. Make them afhamed of
thcmlelves when you catch them in any dilTimula-

tion.
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tion. Take from them from time to time what they

arc fond of, if they have endeavoured to obtain it by
any deceit, and tell them they (hall have it, when they

afk for it plainly and without artifice.

It is upon this point efpecially they fliould be made
fenfible of their honour. Make them comprehend the

difference there is between a child that loves truth and
fincerity, upon whofe word one may rely, in whom one
may fully confide, and who is looked upon as inca-

pable, not only of lying and fraud, but of the leaft

diffimulation ; and another child, who is always fuf-

pe6led and diftrufted, and [g] never believed, even

though he fpeak truth, [h] We Ihould carefully kt
before them what Cornelius Nepos obferves of Epa-
minondas, (and Plutarch fays the fame of Ariftides,)

that he was fo fond of truth that he never told a lie,

not even in jeft. Adeo veritatis diligens, ut nejoco qui-

dem mentiretur.

ARTICLE THE NINTH.
*To accuftom the Boys to he polite, cleanly,

and PUNCTUAL.

GOOD breeding is one of the qualities which

parents moll defire in their children, and it ufu-

ally affe6ts them more than any other. The value they

fet upon it arifes from their converfation with the

world, where they find that almoftevery thing isjudged

by its outfide. In fhort, the want of politenefs takes

off very much from the mofl folid merit, and makes

virtue itfelf feem lefs eftimable and lovely. A rough

diamond can never ferve as an ornament \ it muft be

polifhed before it can be fliewn to advantage. Wc
cannot therefore take care too early to make children

civil and well bred.

In talking thus, I do not mean that we fhould ex-

ercife children, or bring them up by rule and method

[^] Mendaci homini, ne verum Cic. lib. II de Divin. n. 146.

quidtm dicenti, credeic (olemus. \h\ Cornel. Nep. in Epamiuon.

to t
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to all the formal ceremonies which are faOiionable m
the world. Such narrow little difcipline ferves only

to give them falfe notions, and lill them with a fool-

ifh vanity. Befides, this methodical civility, which
confifls only in forms of infipid compliments, and the

affectation of doing every thing by rule and meafure,

is often more offenfive than a natural rr^sfticity. We
mufh not therefore teize and wrangle much with them
about fuch faults as they may commit in this point.

An addrefs not over graceful, a bov/ ill made, a hat

clumfily taken off, and a complim.ent ill- turned, may
deferve fome little notice to be taken of them in.an

cafy and gentle manner, but do not deferve (harp

chiding, or the being made aihamed before compa-
ny, and much iefs to be puniihed with feverity. The
commerce with the world will foon correct thefe petty

defects.

But the point is, to go to the principle ?A\d root of

the evil, and to conquer certain dilpofjtions in the

hoys, which are direftiy oppoftte to the rules of foci-

cty and converfation, fuch as a favage and clownifh

rudenefs, which makes them heedlefs of what may
pleafcordlfpleafe thofe about them ; felf-love, atten-

tive only to its own convenience and advantage \ a

haughtinefs and pride, which tempt us to look upon
every thing as our due, without our being under any

obligation to others •, a fpiric of contradidlion and rail-

lery, which blames every thing, and takes pleafure

only in giving pain. Thefe are the faults againft

which v/e muff declare open war. Such boys as have

been accuftomed to be complaifant towards their com-
panions, to oblige them to fubmit to them upon oc-

cafion, to fay nothing that may offend them, and noc

be eaffry offexided themfeives at the difcourfe of others

;

boys of this character, when they come abroad into

the world, will foon learn the rules of civility and good
breeding.

It is alfo to be wlQied, that children lliould be ac«*

cullomed to neatnefs, order, and exadnefs •. that they

take care of their drefs, efpecially on Sundavs and ho-*

Vol. IIL Z liday^,
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lidays, and fuch days as they go abroad -, that evcrf

thing fliould be fet in order in their chambers and

upon their^ tables, and every book put in its place

when they have done with it •, that they fliould be

ready todifcharge their different duty precifely at the

time appointed. This exadlneis is of great importance

at all times, i^nd in every ftation of life.

All this is to be wifbed for, but muft not in my opi-^

nion be exafted with feverity, nor under pain of cor-

rection. For we mufi: always diftinguifh the faults,

which arife from the levity of their age, from fuch as

flow from indocility and perverfenels. I beg the rea-

der's pardon, if fometimes I take the liberty to quote

my own pra6lice, whilft engaged in the education of

youth. I think I do not do it out of vanity, but only

the better to fliew the ufefulnefs of the advice which I

give. 1 brought the boys to be very civil to fuch

ftrangers as entered into the quadrangle during their

recreation, and almoft fcrupuloufly exa6t in repairing:

to every exercife at the firft found of the clock, but not
' by menaces or corrections. I ufed to commend them

publicly for their civility to ftrangers, who compli-

mented me upon it, and for the readinefs with which

they quitted their play, becaufe they knew it would

pleafe me. I fometimes added, that though fome of

them were wanting in their little duties, I judged it

muft be through inadvertency, which v/as not fur-

prifing in the heat of play. I defired them to be

more careful for the future, and to follow the exam-
ple of the greateft part of their companions •, and I

fucceeded better by thefe civilities, than I could have

done by all the chiding and menaces in the world.

ARTICLE THE TENTH.
To make Study agreeable,

TH I S is one of the moft important points in edu-
cation, and at the fame time one of the moft,

difficult ; for amongft a great number of mafters, wha
in other refpe<fls are very deferving, there are very

6 '
'

few
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few to be found, who are happy enough to make
their fchdlars fond of Hudy.

The fuccefs in this poin. depends very much on the

firft impreflions, [/] and it fliCuld be the great care of
mafterSj who teach children their letters, to do it in

fuch a manner, that a child, who is not yet capable of
being fond of his book, (liould not take an averfion

to it, and the diQike continue when he grows up. For
this reafon, fays Quintilian, his ftQdy mull be made a

diverfion to him. The matter muft proceed by afking

him little queftions. He mud be encouraged by com-
mendation, and allowed to let feme value upon him-
felf, and be pleafed with having learned any thing.

Sometimes what he refules to learn mtift be taught

another, in order to raile his jealoufy. We muft enter

into little difputes with him, and let him think that he
has often the better. We muft intice him likeways

by little rewards^ which children of that age are very

fond of.

But the great fecret, fays [k] Quintilian farther, to

make children love their books, is to make them fond

of their rnafter. In this cafe they willingly give ear

to him, become docile, ftrive to pleafe him, and take

a pleafure in his lefTons. They readily receive his ad-

vice and corre6lion, are much affedled with his com-
mendation, and ftrive to merit his fri^ndfliip by a pro-

per difcharge of their duty. There is implanted in

children, as in all mankind, a natural fpirit of curio- •

fity, or defire of knowledge and information, of which

a good ufe may be made towards rendering their ftudy

agreeable. As every thing is new to them, they are

continually afking queftions, and enquiring the name
and ufe of every thing they fee. And they lliould be

anfwered without exprefiing any pain or uneafinefs.

Their curiofity fhould be commended and I'atisfied by

[i] Id imprimis cavere opo;teI?ir, [k] Difcipulos id iinuni moneo>
iie ftudiaqui amare nondum potelt, utprsceptoresfuosnon minus quam
oderit j Scamaritudinemfemel pvic- ipik Ihidia ament . . . muicum haec

ceptam, etiam ultra rudes annos pietas conftrt ftudio. Ibid. lib. ii.

lefopniidet. Quintil. lib. i. cap. i. cap. 9.

Z a cleaif
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clear and exprefs anfwers, without any thing in them-

deceitful or illufory •, for they will foon find it out and

take offence at it.

In every art and fcience the firft elements and prin-

ciples have fomething dry and difguiling in them.

For which reafon it is of great fervice to abridge and

facilitate the rudiments of the languages which are

taught to children, and to take off from the bitter-

nels of them as agreeably as we can.

Pueris dant crujlitla hlandi

DodcreSy elementa velint ut difcereprima.

For the fame reafon I think the method of beginning

with the explication of authors preferable to that of

making exercifes, becaule the latter is more painful

and tedious, and occafions the children more anger

and correiflion.

When they are privately brought up, a careful and

fl<ilful mailer omits nothing that may make fludy

agreeable to them. He takes their time, ftudies their

tafte, Gonfults their humour, mingles diverfion v/ith

labour, feems to leave the choice to them, does not

make their ftudy regular, excites to it fometimes by

refufing it, and by the ceffation, or rather interrup-

tion of it. In a word, he puts on a thoufand fliapes,

and invents a thoufand artifices to compafs what he

aims at.

This way in college is not pra^licable. In a com-
mon chamber and a numerous clafs difcipline and good
order require an uniform rule, and that ail (hould

'

follow it exadlly •, and herein lies the great difficulty

of managing them. A mailer mull have a good ca-

pacity, a great deal of fKill to guide and dire6c the

. reins of fo many different characlers, of v^hich fome

are brifk and impetuous, others flow and phlegmatic,

fome want the fpur, and others the bridle •, to manage
I fay, all thefe difpofitions at the fame time, and yet ib

as to make them all move by concert, and lead all to

the fame point, notv/ithflanding this difference of ge-

nius 3 it nuift be owned, that in ihe bufinefs of edu-

cation
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otion it is in this circumflance the greateft ability and
prudence are required.

This is only to be attained by great gentlenefs, rea-

lon, moderation, coolnefs and patience. This great

principle mull be always in viev/, that iludy depends
upon the will, which admits of no conftraint. [/] Stu-

dimn difcendi "voluntate^ qiia cogi non poteft conftrt. We
may confine the body, make a fcholar At at his dellc

againft his inclination, double his labour by way of

punifhment, force him to fini(h a tafli impofed on him,
and for that end deprive him of his play and recrea-

tion ; but can labouring thus upon force be properly

called ftudy ? And what will follow upon it, but the

hatred of both books, learning, and mailers too very

often as long as they live ? The will therefore mufl be
gained ; and this can only be by mildnefs, affeflion-

ate behaviour and perfuafion, and above ail by the a^
lurement of pleafure.

As we are born flothful, enemies to labour, and flill

more to conftraint, it is not furprifmg, that as all the

pleafure lies on one fide, and all the trouble on the

other •, all the trouble in fludy, and all the pleafure

in diverfion -, a child fliould bear the one with impa-
tience, and pafTionately purfue the other. The fkill

of the mailer lies in making fludy agreeable, and
teaching his fcholar to find a pleafure in it. To which
end play and recreation may very much contribute.

And this we fhall treat of in the following article.

ARTICLE THE E L E V E N T H.

To grant the hoys Rest md Recreation.

AG REAT many reafons oblige us to grant refl

and recreation to children , firll, the care of their

health, which fnould go before that of knowledge.

Now nothing is more prejudicial to it than too long

and conflant an application, that infenfibly wears and

weakens the organs, which in that age are very tender,

[/] Quint, lib. i. cap. 3.

Z 3 and

^sl
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arrd incapable of taking great pains. And this give$

me an opportunity of advifing and intreating parents,

not to pu(h their children too much upon iludy in

their early years, but to deny themfelves the pleafure

of feeing them make a figure befpre their time, [tn]

For befides, that thefe ripe fruits feldom come to ma-
turity, and their early progrefs refembles thofe feeds

that are caft upon the furface of the earth, which

fpring up immediately, but take no root -, nothing is

more pernicious to the health of children than thefe

untimely efforts, though the ill effeft be not imme-
diately perceived.

If they are prejudicial to th^ body, they are no lefs

dangerous to the mind, [n] which exhaufts itfelf, and

grows dull by a continual application, and like the

earth, {lands in need of a Hated alternative of labour

and reft, in order to preferve its force and vigour.

Befides, as we have already obferved, the boys, af-

ter they have refrefhed themfelves a while, return to

their fludies with more chearfulnefs and a better-

heart ; and this little relaxation animates them with

frefh courage ; whereas conftraint fhocks and dif-

heartens them.

I add with Quintilian, and the boys will doubtlefs

agree to it, that a moderate inclination for play fhould

not difpleafe in them, as it is often a m.ark of vivacity,

in (hort, can we expe(5): much ardor for ftudy in a

child, who, at an age that is naturally brifk and gay,

is always heavy, penfive, and indifferent even to its

play ?

[o'] But in this, as in every thing elfe, we muft ufe

difcretion, and obfcrve a medium, which confifts in

not refufmg them diverfion, left they (hould grow out

[;/v] Quintil. lib. i. cap. 3. frangit. . . . Nafcitur ex afiiduitate

[/;] Ea qiioqvie, qiise fenfii ca- labonim ar.imorum hebetatio quae-

ren't, vit lervare vim lliam pofTint, dam & langor. §finec. de tran. an.

alterna quiete retenduntur. Ibid. cap. 15.

Ui fertjlibus agrls non eft Impe- [o] Modus tamen fit remifnoni-

randum ; cito enim exhanriet illos bus, ne aut. odium ftudiorum faci-

nunquam intermifla fecunditas: ita ant negatae, aut olii confuetudinem

anjmorum impetus alTidims labor nimi<e. Ibi^.

of
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€)f love with ftudy •, and in not granting too much,
icll they ihould contracl an habit of idlenefs.

The choice in this point requires lome care ; not

that we need be under any concern about procuring
them pleafures ; they invent enough of themlelves.

It iuffices to leave them to themlelves, and obferve
them without conftraint, in order to keep them in

temper, when they grow too warm.
I'he diverfions they love beil, and which are like-

lyays mod fuitable to them, are fuch as are attended

with fome bodily motion. They are fatisfied, pro-

vided they often change place, A ball, a kite, a top,

are an high delight to them, as alio walking and
running.

There are plays of ingenuity, wherein inftrudion is

mixed with diverfion, which may fometimes find a

place, when the body is lefs difpofed for motion, or the

time and feafon oblige them to be confined withindoors. i

As play is defigned for a recreation, I queftion whe-
ther we ought commonly to allow the children fuch as

require almoft as much application as ftudy. James
the firft king of Great-Britain, in the inftru6lions he

^

left his fon how to orovern well, among-fc other advice

concerning play, forbids him chefs, becaufe it is ra-

ther a ftudy than a recreation.

Flays of hazard, fuch as cards and dice, which are

now become fo falliionable, deferve ftill more to be
forbid the boys. It is a fhame to our age, that rational

perfons cannot pafs a few hours together without cards

in their hands. It will be well for the fcholars, if they

carry from college and long retain an ignorance and
contempt for all diverfions of this nature.

It is a principle in education which cannot be too

much inculcated into parents and mafters, to infpire

children in general with a tafte for fuch things as are

fimple. They Ihould neither feed upon delicate

difhes, nor be entertained with elegant diverfions.

The temper of the foul is corrupted as well as the tafte,

by the purfuit of lively and poignant pleafures ; and
§s the ufe of ragoos make the cofnmon food that is

Z 4 plainly
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plainly drefled, feem tadelefs and infipid ; fo grca*

emotions of the foul make the ordinary diverfions of

youth tedious and infipid.

We fee parents, fays M. de Fenelon, that are other-

ways perfons of good fcntiments, carry their children

themfelves to the public (hews, and pretend, by thus

mixing poifon with healthful food, to give them a

good education ; and would look upon it as cruel and

auilere to deny them this medley of good and evil. He
muftbe very little acquainted with human nature, who
does not fee that this fort of diverfion cannot fail of

creating a difgufl in the boys for the ferious and bufy

life, for which however they are intended, and ofmakr
ing them confider plain and innocent pleafures as iri-

fipid and infupportable.

ARTICLE THE TWELFTH.
'^0 train up the hoys to Virtue hy Discourse and

Example.

WHAT I have faid Ihews that this is the in^

difpenfable duty of mailers. As it is often

requifite to fortify the children before-hand againft

the difcourfes and examples of their parents, as well

as againfl the falfe prejudices and falfe principles ad-

vanced in common converfation, and authorifed by aq

almoil general pradlice; [^] they fhould be to thern

that guardian and monitor which Seneca fo often

fpeaks of, to preferve or deliver them from popular

errors, and to infpire them with fuch principles as are

conformable to right and found reafon. It is requifue

therefore that they have a perfedl fenfe of themfelves,

and think and talk always with wifdom and truth.

[^'] For nothing can be faid before children without

effed,

\f\ Npn licet ire re8:avia: trn- dantibus. . . . Itaque monitionibus

hum in praviim parentes, trahunt crebris, opiniones, quie noscircum-
lervi . . . Sit ergo aliquis cuftos, & fonant, compefcanius. Senec.ep.94..

aurem fubinde pervellat, abigatque [7] Nulla ad auxes puerorum vox
rumores, & reclamat popuUs iau- impuna perfertur, Nocent, qui

optant
J
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<^Si6t, and they regulate their fears and defires by the

difcourfes they hear.

It is for this reafon that Quintilian, as we have al-

ready obferved, adviftrs mafters to fpeak often to their

difciples of honefty and juilice. And Seneca tells us

the wonderful effeds Vv^hich the lively exhortations of
his mafter produced upon him. The pafTage is per-

^e6lly beautiful : [r] '^ It is fcarce to be imagined, fays

" he, how great an imprefTion fuch difcourfes are capa-
'' ble of making. For the tender minds of youth are
'^ eafily inclined to the fide of virtue. As they are
*' tradable and not much infected by corruption,
*' they eafily refign themfelves to truth, provided an
" underftanding advocate pleads its caufe before them
*' and fpeaks in its favour. For my own part, when I

" heard Attalus inveigh againfb vice, error and irre-

" gularity, I pitied mankind, and thought nothing
'^ great and valuable, but a man that was capable of
'« thinking as he did. When he undertook to fet off

^.' the advantages of poverty, and to prove that what-
''ever is more than neceffary, can be looked upon
'' only as a ufelefs charge and an inconvenient bur-
" then, he made me wifii to go poor out of his fchooL
^' When he exclaimed againft pleafure, commended

chaftity of body, temperance of diet, and purity
" of mind, I found myfelf inclined to renounce the
*' mod lawful and allowable pleafures."

There is ftill another iliorter and furer way of con-
ducing the boys to virtue, and this is by example.
For the language of adion is far ftronger and more
perfuaftve than that of words, [j] Longum iter eft per
pr^cepta^ hreve ^ efficax per exempJa. It is a great hap-
pinefs for boys to have mafters, whofe lives are a con-
tinual inftru6lion to them, whofe adlions never con-
tradidl their lellbas, who do what they advife, and
optant ; nocent, qui execrantur. enim tenera conciiiantur ingenia ad
Nam &horum imprecatiofallosno- honefti re6lique amorem. Adhuc
bis metu3 infeiit, & iilorum amor docilibus icviterque coriuptis injicit

ynale docet bene optando. Seaec. manum veri'^as, fi advocatum ido-
ep. 94.. neumnaftaeft. Ibid. ep. iq8.

[r] Vevifimile non eft quantum
[5J Ibid, ep, 6. 52,

proficiat talis oratio, , , . Facillime

fhun
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fhun what they blame, and who are flill more admired

when feen than when they are heard.

Something feems (till to be wanting to what I have

faid in this chapter concerning the different duties of

a matter •, and yet parents would certainly conceive

themfelves very happy, if they found fuch for their

children •, however I defire the reader to obferve, that

all I have hitherto faid has been extrafled folely from

Paganifm ; that Lycurgus, Plato, Tully, Seneca, and

Quintilian have lent me their thoughts, and fupplied

the rules, which I have laid down •, that what I have

borrowed from other authors is neither out of their

fphere, nor above the maxims and notions of the Hea-

thens. Something therefore is ftill wanting to the

duties of a mailer, and this remains to be treated un-

der the laft article.

ARTICLE THE THIRTEENTH.

Piety, Religion, and Zeal for the childrens

Salvation.

W C^- Auguftine fays, that though Tully's treatife,

O intitled Hortenfius, was very agreeable to him,

and the reading of it had paved the way to his con-

verfion, by inlpiring him with an eager defire after

wifdom, there was notwithftanding flill fomething

wanting, becaufe he did not find the name of Chrift

in it ; and that whatever did not bear that facred name,

however well conceived, however elegantly wrote, and

however true it might be, did not entirely charm him.

I think likewife that my reader fhould not be wholly

fatisfied, but Hill find fomething wanting in what I

have written concerning the duty of matters, as they.

Xf] Ille liber mutavit affe6lum ardebam : & hoc folum me In tanta

jneum, & voia mea ac defideria fe- flagrantia refrangebat, quod nomer>

cit alia. . . . Immortalitatem fapi- Chrifti non erat ibi. . . . Quicquid
entiaeconcupifcebam aeftu cordis in- fine hoc nomine fiiilTet, quamvis li-

credibili: & furgere jam coeperam, teratum & expolitiim & veridicum,

tit ad te redirem. . . Fortiter excita- non me totum rapiebat. Conf . lib.

bar fermone illo & accendebarj & iii. cap. 4.

do
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do not find in it the nanne of Chrift, and difcover no
footfteps of Chriitianity in the precepts, which relate

to the education of Chrilfian children.

I have defignedly done this to fhev/ how blameable

we Qiould be, if we contented ourfelves with what we
have a right to demand from heathen mafters 5 or if

we fhould not go even fo far as they. In fhort, Chrif-

fianity is the fonl and fum of all the duties I have hi-

therto fpoke oh It is Chrirtianity which animates

them, whic!) exalts and ennobles them, which brings

;hem to perfedion, and gives them a merit, whereof
God alone is the principle and motive, and of which
God alone can be the juft reward.

What then is a Chriftian mafler, who is entrufled

>vith the education of youth ? He is a man, into whofe
hands Chrill has committed a number of children,

whom he has redeemed with his blood, and for whom
he has laid down his life, in whom he dwells, as in

his houfe and temple •, whom he confidcrs as his mem-
bers, as his brethren and co-heirs, of whom he will

make fo many kings and priefts, who {haH-reign and
ferve God with him and by him to all eternity. And
for what end has he committed them to his care ? Is

it barely to make them poets, orators, and men of
learning ^ Who dare prefume to fay, or even to think

fo ^ He has committed them to their care, in order to

preferve in them the precious and ineftimable de-

pofit of innocence, which he has imprinted in their

fouls by baptifm, in order to make them true Chrifti-

ans. This is the true end and defign of the educa-

tion of children, to which all the reft are but the

means. Now how great and noble an addition does
the office of a mafter receive from fo honourable a

commiflion I But v/hat care, what attention and vi-

gilance, and above all, how great a dependance upon
"Chriftdoes it require ?

In this laft circumftance lies all the merit, and at the

fame time all the'confolation of mafters. They have

pfed, in the government of children, of capacity, pru-

dence.
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dence, patience, mildnefs, refolution and authority.

How great a confolation is it to a mafter to be fully

perfnaded, that Chrift gives all thefe qualifications, and

\ grants them to the humble and perievering petitioner,

and that he may lay to him with the Prophet, nou^
O Lord,, art my patience and myftrength^ thou art my light

and my council^ thou fuhduejl the little people under me

whom thou haft committed io my care ? Leave me not to

myfelf o?ie moment^ hut grant me^ for the direolion of others

and my own fahation^ the fpirit of wifdont and under-

ftanding^ the fpirit of council and ftrength^ the fpirit of

knowledge and piety ^ and above all the fpirit of thi'fear of

the Lord.

When a mafter has received this fpirit, his v/ork is

done. This fpirit is a mafter within, which diftates

to him and teaches him all that is requifite, and upon

every occafion points out to him his duty, and makes

him pradife it. One great mark of his having re-

ceived it, is, that he finds in himfelf a great zeal for

the falvation of the children ; that he is afPecled with

their dangers, and touched with their faults -, that he

frequently refleds upon the value of the innocence,

which they have received in baptifm , how difficult it

is to recover it when once it is loft ^ what account muft

he give to Chrift, who has placed him as acentinel to

guard it, if the enemy carries offfo precious a treafure,

•whilft hejs afteep. A good mafter muft apply to him-

felf thofe words, which God was continually repeating

in the ears of Moles, the condudor of his people, \ji\

*' Carry them in thy bofom, as a nurfe beareth the

*' fucking child." He muft experience fomewhat

of the tendernefs and concern of [x'] St. Paul for the

Galatians, '^ for whom he felt the p^ins of childbirth,

" till Chrift was formed in them.'*

I cannot avoid applying here to the mafters fome

of the inftrudions, which are given in a [jy] letter to

a fuperior upon her obligations, nor too'earneftly ex-

[«] Num. yii.iz. [j] L^ttr^^ ^^ morale £f de pieU\

\x\ Gal. iv. 35. chezlaVieiiveEfTienneitom. i. _;

hort
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hort them to read that letter with care, which fuits fo

well with their circumftances.

1. The firft means of preferving the talent, which
has been committed to your care, and to increafeit, is

to labour with frefh zeal to procure your own fanftifi-

cation. You are God's inllrument towards thefe chil-

dren i you mufh therefore be ftridtly united to him.
You are the channel, and therefore youfhould be filled.

It is your part to draw down blelTings upon others j

you muft not therefore turn them afide from falling

upon your own head.

2. The fecond means is not to cxpe61: fruit if you
do not labour in the name of Chrift, that is, as he him-
felf laboured in the fandtification of men. [2;] He be-
gan with being the example of all the virtues he has re-

quired from them. His humility and gentlenefs were
altonifhing. He gave his life and blood for his flieep.

See here the example of fhepherds and difcern your
own. Never take your eyes from this divine model.
Bring forth thus, thus train up your difciples, who
are now become your children. Think lels of chid-

ing them, than of obtaining their love; and think only
of gaining their love, in order to plant the love of
Chrift in their hearts, and after that, if poflible, to blot

you out of their miinds.

3. The third means is to expedl nothing from your
own care, your own prudence, your own light and
labour, but only from the grace of God. He rarely

blelTes thofe, who are not humble. We fpeak in vain

to the ears, if he fpeaks not to the heart. We water

and plant in vain, unlefs he gives the increafe. .

We think to do v/onders by multiplying words.

We think to foften the hardnefs of the heart by Iharp

reproaches, by humiliations and corredions. This
may be ufeful fometimes, but it muft be the grace of
God that makes it fo ^ and when v/e rely too much
upon thcfe outward means, we lay a fecret obftacle in

[«] He began t«d(j 3»d teach, A£ls i, j. Mighty in word and in deed.

Luke jcxrv, 19,

the
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the way of grace, which is juflly refufed to humir?
prefumption and an haughty confidence.

4. If your difcourfe and cares have the blelTing of

God, do not attribute the fuccefs of them to yourlelf.

Do not give ear to the fecret voice of your heart,-

which applauds you for it. Hearken not to the com-
mendations of men, who miflead you. If your labour

feems ineffedual, be not difcouraged, nor defpair, ei-

ther ofyourfelfor others ; but ftill perfifl in your dutp
The moments, which God has referved to himfelf,

are known only to him. He will give you in the morn-
ing the reward of your labour in the night. It has

feemed unprofitable, but not through your fault •, the

care was recommended to youj and not the fuccefs.-

PART THE SECOND.

Particular Duties relating to the Education of
Youth.

i rr^H E different duties 1 have to examine in this

JL fecond part, relate to the principal of the college^

the regents, the parents, the preceptors and fcholars.

CHAP. L

Of the Duties of the Principal.

THE principal of a college is as the foul of it,

which puts every thing in motion, and prefides

over all. To him belongs the care of eftablifhing

good order, of maintaining difcipline, of watching in

general over ftudies and nrianners. It is eafy to com-

prehend how ferviceable fuch an office is to the public^,

and at the fame time how difficult to difcharge. It

were to be wilhed, one would think, that he who is

placed at the head of the profefTors fhould be the prin-

cipal in every refped; thathe might in every thingfervc

as an advifer and pattern 5 that he Ihould be aperfeA
mafter
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inafter of every branch of learning youth are taught,

grammar, the belles lettres, rhetoric and philofophy,

that he mignt be capable of judging of the ability of
the mafters, and progrefs of the fcholars. But the
want of fomc of theie points of knowledge may be
fupplied by other qualifications, which are ftill more
efTential, and neceflary. A houfe is happy, when it

pleafes God to (ct over it a man, who has the fpirit of
government, an amicable and fociable difpofition, a fo-

lid judgment, an humble and prudent docility, and
a perfed: difintereftednefs •, one who enters upon his

ftation only out of religious views, and not through
any carnal motives. The fuccefs is then infallible.

For we may truly fay, without fear of being miftaken,

as experience has proved, that it is the merit of the
principal which contributes moft to the reputation of
a college.

V There are four or five things efpecially, which are

the object of the principal's pains and care -, diet, (la-

dy, difcipline, education and religion. I fhall ex-

plain every one of thefe parts in particular, and with
as much brevity as I can.

ARTICLE THE FIRST,

Of the Diet of i-he Students,

APRINCIPALina college is like a father in a

family. He muft therefore have the attentioa

and tendernefs of a father, and employ his firft cares

upon the health of the children, which is the bafis and
foundation of all the reft. This depends very much
upon their diet, which joined to motion and exercife,

ferves to make the children grow, to ftrengthen them,
to give them a good conftitution, and enable them to

fupport the fatigues of the different ftations to which
providence fliall one day call them. To this end the

diet muft be plain, but good, folid and regular.

^
The means of having the food fuch as it fhould be,

f9 me an eflential principle in point of oeconomy, is

to
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to provide the bed in every kind, the bed bread, the

belt meat, the beft oil, the beft butter, &c. and I

have known by experience, that the expence would
not be the greater, efpecially if care be taken to pay
regularly for them, in Which cafe we are fure to be al-

ways well I'erved.

One obftacle to the rule I here lay down, would be

an earnefl defire in the principal to heap up wealths

But 1 fhould not fufped any body of a difpofition fo

remote from the character of a man of learning and

honour, who knows better than any other, [a] that ir.

would be a difgrace to his office to exercife it out of any

inean views of intereft, and to let a price upon his

care in the education of youth. It is very fie that the

pains a man takes in this way, which are the moil: irk-

fonic and troublefome part of the government of a col-

lege, fhould meet with a temporal reward. A princi-

pal, in order to do things aS he ought, and behave

with generofity, fhould have wherewithal to live at his

eafe, but the way of attaining it, as fevefal have expe-

fienc(?d, is to fpare nothing for the good entertain-

ment of the fludents.

[b] It is not enough, that the principal himfelf be of

a difinterefted arid generous difpofition i ht mufl in-

fpire the fame fentrments into thofe, who tinder his

name and in his flead are entrufted with the cecono-

my, and fet a flri6t watch over their condud, for which

he is anfwerable to the public* A fure fign, that he

flncerely defires to difcharge his duty in this point is.

the allowing the mafters a full liberty of complaining

to him upon this article, as well as all the reft, to call

upon them publicly to do it, to declare that it will be

a pleafure to him to have them behave in that manner^

to receive their remonftrances fo as to convince them.

[^] Qilis ignorat q\un iif longe efle ipfum hafcc habere Viilutes, fed

lit honeftiflimum, ac liberalibusdif- circumfpiciendura dillgenter, ut in

ciplinis, & illo quem exigimus ani- hac cuftodiay provinciae ncn teunum

mo digniffimum, non vendere ope- fed omnes miniflros imperii tui fo-

jam, nee elevare tanti beneficii auc- ciis & civibus, &c reipublicas prae--

-toritatem ? Quint, lib. xii. cap. 7. ftare videare. Cic, epift. i. lib. *<.

[b] His in rebus jam te ufus ipfe ad-Qu^iutt fratr.

profefto erudivit, nequa^uam fatis .

of
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t>f it, and efpecially to make that ufe of their informa-

tion which jullice arid prudence may require from hinn

To fpare the matters a trouble that fuch a ftep mud
naturally caufe, he may appoint fome perfon in the col-

lege as the vice-principal, or any other to whom they

can more freely and readily cxjrefs themfelves •, and

this he may be fure is the only way of keeping people

from talking.

The mafters, on their fide, muft (liew a great deal

of moderation upon this article, and never complain

at table cf the meat ferved up, that they may not ac-

cullom their fcholars to too great a delicacy in eating

and drinking, nor authorife, by their example, a fpiric

of murmuring and complaining, which is of no ule

but to fow divifion and foment dilTatisfaclion in a col-

lege. They muft remeriiber, that how careful and

well difpofed foever a principal is, it is impofTible but

in a large houfhold fome fmall faults and negligences

muft efcape, which the prudence and charity of the

tnafters fliould overlook and conceal.

To good diet fiiould be joined neatnefs, which ex-

jalts its value, and is a kind of feafoning to it. The
linen fhould be white, the diflies clean, the halls where

they eat regularly fvvept every day after dinner, and

every thing coriftantly ranged in its place, [c] The
ftatutes of the univerfity defcend to very minute par-

ticulars upon this article, and fhew how important they

hold it to be careful in this point. A principal there-

fore cannot confider it as unworthy of his care, and

muft be able to fay of himfelf what we read in Florace,

[d] H^c ego procurare & idoneus imperor^ & non

invitus : ne tiirpe toral^ ne fordida mappa

Corrugat nares\ ne non i3-cantharus-^ & lanx

OJiendat tihi te.

*' However v/elcortie, be it ftill my pride,^

" That elegance fhould over all prefide ;

*' That ail the entertainment fnould be right,

*' The napkins clean, the cups and diiTies bright."

[c] Stnt. 13'. Append. {<\\ Epli^, 5. lib. i.

Vol, IIL A a

^

The
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The fame poet, in another paffage, obferves, that as

this neatnefs requires no expence, but only a little care

and exaftnels, negligence in this point is unpardonable^

[e] Vilihiis in fcopis, in mappis^ in fcohe^ qtia7ttU5

Conjijlit fumptus ? negkoiis flagitium ingens.

" In rubbers or in faw-duft, what's the cofl ?

" And yet without them decency is loft."

ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Of the Studies.

AS the choice of the regents depends folely upon
the principal, we may fay for this reafon, that

the fuccefs of the ftudies depends upon him. This
choice is one of the moll considerable parts of his of-

fice, and has the greateft confequences, either with re-

ference to the public^ or to the perfon of the principal

himfelf.

How great an advantage is it to youth ; how great

an honour to the univerfity, when a principal prefers

fuch regents, as are diftinguiflied by their learning, as

are famed abroad by their compofitions or public ac-

tions ; and to thefe (liining qualities add others no
kfs neceilary, the talent of teaching and governing, au-

thority, probity and piety ? But how great a burden
does he lay upon himfelf, if, through human views, he

nominates fuch regents, as are incapable of difcharg-

ing their functions ? All the good which a better

choice had produced will be objeded to him, and all

the ill which fnall follow upon an imprudent andrafli

nomination laid to his charge.

To avoid this misfortune, hemuft endeavour to caft

his eyes upon fuch as God defigns for employments,

that is, to whom he has driven qualifications neceffary

to difcharge them •, otherv/ays it is to defpife his gifts,

and rejecl what he has chof^-'n. The univerfity, in al-

lowing the principals the privilege' of eledling regents,.

ie] Sat. 4.. lib. ii. •

enjoins
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«&njoins them to be fully afTured of their capacity, and

ftill more of their probity, that they may be in a con-

dition to inftru6l youth in learning, and to form their

manners. [/] Gymnafiarckce ad docendam cs? regcndam

jiiventutem p^dagogos i^ magiftros probata vitce 6? doc-

trime recipiant & admittant .... quorum mores ijnprimis

fpeSlandi^ ut pueri ah his ^ literasfimul difcant^ i3 bonis

moribtis imbuantur.

Neither flelh, nor blood, nor country, mud be con-

fulted in fuch a choice, nor any thing but the public

advantage. Were it allowable to compare great things

with fmall, one would exhort the principal to call to

mind a beautiful exprefnon of a Roman emperor, and
imitate his condud. I mean Gaiba, when he adopted

Pifo. Auguftus, fays he to him, fought for a fuc-

cefTor in his own family, but I have fought for one in

the whole empire. [^] Auguftus in dome fuccejforem

qudef.vit^ ego in republica. [/^] We fhould look upom
him as our neareft relation and bed friend, who has

the mod merit, according to the beautiful expreffion

of Pliny. Solicitation, and the recommendation of

great men, fnould have no place here, and it is upon
thcfe occafions that he muil ihew an inflexible refolu-

tion, by reprefenting to himfelf how great an injuf-

tice and breach of trud he fhould be guilty of, if he

facrificed the elTential intereft of fo many families,

that have adlually confided to him what they hold

moil dear, to his complaifance for a private perfon.

We know hov/ many excellent members Mr. Gobi-

het brought into the college du PleiTis. He took pains

to go in quell of them himfelf, and paid regard only

to merit, and never to recommendation alone. The
famous M. Lenglet having read a copy of verfes,

which Ije found by chance upon M. Gobinet's table,

told him that the author, whom he did not know,
might becomiC an excellent poet, if to his natural ge-

',
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nius he added the ftudy of Virgil. This was enough
for that worthy principal, after he had enquired into

the ocher quaiiFications of the young man, to make
him a regent. It was M. Herfan, who has done fo

much honour to the univerfity.

It might be of great fervice to a principal to train

up himlelf good fubjedis in his college, and prepare

them early for the regency. When they are thus feen

to grow up under his eyes, he muft be far better ac-

quainted with them both as to their capacity, and what
is flili more efiential, their morals and difpofition. I

ihall refume this matter, andfpeak more fully to it at

the conclufion of this article.

It is not fulHcient to have made a good choice, he

muilkeep up to it thr'ough all the reft of his condu<5t.

The great {k\\\ of a principal lies in gaining the affec-

tion of the regents, in making himfeif valued and be-

loved by them, and acquiring their confidence, v/hich

can only be obtained by a civil and. obliging treat-

ment, remote from all haughtinefs and pride. For he

mult remember, that the prevailing chara6ler in men
of letters, is the love of liberty, I mean an honell li-

berty directed by reafon.

Eefides what depends upon the regents, the prin-

cipal may contribute very much of himfeif to the ad-

vancement of iuidy,- by raifing an emulation in the

clalfes, from the frequent vifits he iliail make them,

to take an account of their prcgrefs, to encourage the

good fcholars by commendation, to dillribute rewards,

and prizes amongil them from time to time, to excite,

the weak and indifferent to take pains, and univer-

fally to confirm the authority and good views of the

regents. \

The didribution of prizes, which is folemfaly made
at the end of the year, is one of the mo{t^4fc61:ual

means to excite and keep up the emulation I am fpeak-

ing of. The care of this belongs to the principal, and

of all tlie expences he is at, this is the bell employed,

k Vi^ere to be wifhed, as I hiave already obferved, that

his revenue might admit of wheievviLhal to do it with-

out
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out inconvenience to himfelf ; and I admire the gene-

rolity of thofe, who having no penfioners, or but very

few, do notwithftanding diitribute prizes at the end of
the year, as though they were very rich.

That this didiibution of prizes may produce its

full effedl, it muft be made with great equity, with-

out favour or affeftion. It depends upon the princi-

pal, whether he will give prizes or no •, but when they

are once propofed, he is no longer at liberty. They
are due, and of right belong to merit, and cannot,

undt?r any pretence whatfoever, be refuled without

manifeit injullice. Here places are regulated not by
birth or riches, but by knowledge and underdanding.

The plebeian is upon a level with the prince, and ufu-

ally very much above him ; nor does any thing more
contribute to make learning flourifli in a college, than

the reputation of an exa6l and ftridt juftice in the dif-

tribution of places and prizes.

I return, according to my promife, to the choice

of regents. The fureft way of fucceeding in it, as I

have known feveral principals praclife it with fuccefs,

is to make choice of certain poor fcholars in the

clafles, who are obfervcd to have genius and good
inclinations, to bring them up at their own expence,

to have a particular eye over their condud and ftu-

dies j and when they have nnifhed them, to commit
fome few fcholars to their care, in order to prepare

them for the office by inftrudling them ; to oblige

them from time to time to compofe in verfe and prole,

and thereby enable them to enter into the regency

when occafion offers.

This expence is not very great, and may be attended

with good confequences. The great advantage a prin-

cipal may expe(5l from it, is to draw down the bleiTing

of God» upon his college, and this he has great need

of. For it muft be owned, that generally fpeaking

there is^a kind of curfe upon the rich and riches,

which he muff: endeavour to avert, by mingling fomxe

poor fcholars among the children of the rich, that may
draw upon him the care and protection of him, who

A a 3 decUres
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declares himfelf throughout the whole Scripture, the

Proie^lor and Father of the poor.

I queftion whether a man of learning and probity

can have a more refined fatisfaclion, than that of hav-

ing contributed by his care and liberality to the pro-

ducing of yourig men, who afterwards become able

profelibrs, and by their extraordinary talents do ho-

nour to the univerfity. This fatisfadlion, in my opi-

nion, is far improved, Vv^hen it proceeds from a grate-

ful difpofition, and thefe fervices are done by way of

acknowledgment, and paid as a kind of debt, in re-

turn for fuch as have been received in a like fituation.

For we muft not be afhamed to own, that the moft

excellent members often fpring from the bofom of

poverty, as Horace obferves, fpeaking of the greatefl

nien in the Roman republic.

[f] Hunc^ & incompiis Curihm capillfs

VUk'i^i hello tulit^ & Camillum

Sisva patipertas.

ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of the Discipline of the College.

IT is the bufinefs of principals, by their place and

title, to keep a watchful eye over the general difci-

pline of the colleges. [^] It belongs to them to exa-

mine the fcholars, in order to place them in the clafTes,

for which they are fit. [/J It is their duty to take an

laccount every week how they have behaved ; it is

theirs to agree v/ith the profefTors, what authors are to

be explained in the claffes. [;;?] They are obliged to

fee the ftatutcs of the univerfity exadly obferved, and
the regulations of the faculties of arts relating to the

difcipline of colleges and clalfes, fuch, for inftance, as

that of fixing holidays, and the times of entering into

and quitting the claffes, which was lately revived and
[z] Fabrlcluni. Hor. Od. 12. lib. i. [/] Stat. 17.

[/'] Stat. 13. Facult. Art. [m\ Stat. 24..
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authorifed by parliament ; and it is for this rcafon
the [n] univ^erfity enjoins them to read over thele ila-

tutes and regulations twice a year in the prefence of
all the mailers and fcholars.

This lad ordinance is very judicious, but not ob-
ferved with fuflicient exadnels. To make the execu-
tion of it more ealy, fuch ilatutes and regulations as

have been judged moil eflential to difciphne, have
been feparately printed and read over by fome profef-

ibrs every year in their clalTes. Several others might
be added to them, v;hich have fince been made, and
k might be proper to reprint.

I fhall begin this article with the principal's duty to-

wards the fcholars of the houfe. What I fliali after-

wards fay, likeways belongs in fome meafure, and
is common to them with the reft of the fcholars ; but
there is a peculiar care due to them from the princi-

pal. The houfe is properly theirs, and the colleges

originally were founded for them. This the princi-

pal fhould always have in mind, and never forget the
pious motives of the founders, who have dedicated
part of their fubftance to fo facrcd an ufe. , They
were for the moft part high and mighty lords in their

time, cardinals, archbifncps, bidiops, chancellors,

princes, and fometimes crowned heads. Their me-
mory fhould be as dear and precious to a principal, as

their perfons would be, if they were adually in place
and credit. In refpe6i: and gratitude to thefe illuf-

trious founders, who are always living for him, he
muft behave to the fcholars of the houfe with the af-

fc(5lion and tendernefs of a father, procure them all

the temporal and fpiritual afiiilance in his power,
take the utfnoll pains to enable them to fill the places

worthily, to which Divine Providence fhall call them,
and efpecially hinder the children of the rich from ex-

preffing a contempt for them, and to this end mufl
himfelf fhew them great value and confideration. I

have never obferved that the penfioners have been of-

fended, that upon certain occaHons the fcholars of

[,v] Stat. 7^,

A a 4 l{|j
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the houfe were fet before them, and by way of honour
preferred to die firft places •, but then thefefhould nolj

value themfeives too much upon it, nor forget that it

is from their poverty that they are fcholars of the

houfe, and therefore they fhould behave with refped,

obedience, and docility, and above all with humility

;

for nothing is more infupportable than poverty and
pride : {o] My foul hatetb . . .a poor man that is proud.

Upon thele conditions we cannot exprefs too great

fricndfhip for the fcholars of the houfe. When a

principal has been one of them himfelf, as very fre-

quently happens, he is the more inclined to favour

them, and is apt to apply to himfelf this verfe in Virgil.

[/] Non ignara mali raifcri^fuccurrere difco.

Or rather he applies to himfelf the command, which
God lb often in Scripture gives the Ifraelites, of tak-

ing care of the flrangers, becaufe they had been Gran-

gers themfeives. [q\ hove -je therefore Jlrangers^ forye

were flraVigers in the land of Egypt.

One of the things, which contribute moil to eila-

blifli the reputation of a college, is an exa6t and uni-

form difcipline. There are many parents indeed,

which almoft blindly determine upon the choice of a

college, but there are many alfo who behave other-

v;ays, and who look upon the giving their children a

Chriftian education, as the firft and moft effential part

of their duty, and therefore devote all their care and
application to that. Now what determines fuch pa-

rents in favour of a college, is the knowledge they

have of the good difcipline obferved in it.

The whole care of a principal is faithfully to dif-

charge his duty without being uneafy about the fuc-

cefs. A little honour fuBices to induce him never to

jnake an intereft for any penfioner. This would be to

. difparage and difgrace his profefTion, and confound it

with the employment of hirelings and mechanics, who
would many of them blufh at fuch a proceeding. It

Ihould be looked upon as an advantage to be admitted

[c] Eccl. XXV. /t. [/>] ^n.llb. 1. ver. 634. [j] Dent. x. 9.

into
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into his college, and it is one indeed to be placed in

a houfe, where the youth are carefully brought up,

and no fenfible parent will ever think otherways. It

would likeways in my opinion be pi udent not blindly

to receive all the fcholars that fhould be offered, but

firft to be informed of their manners and charaders,

efpecialiy when they are fomewhat grown up, and
come from fome other college or boarding- houfe.

But the mod important point of difcipline is never

to fufferany fcholar to remain in college that is capa-

ble of being prejudicial to others, either by corrupt-

ing the purity of their morals, or by infpiring them
with a fpirit of difcontent and rebellion. In thefe two
cafes we may withopt fcruple affirm the rule I am
fpeaking of ihould be inviolably obfcrved. To be
convinced of it, we need only change the objed, and
afl<: one's felf, whether one would leave a child that

was fick of a contagious diftemper with the reft. Is

the infedion of the morals then lefs dangerous, or at-

tended with lefs fatal confequences ? Can a principal,

who has a juft fenfe of religion, fupport this terrible,

but true refledlion, that God will one day demand of
him an account of all the fouls that Ihould be loft in

college, from his having declined to fend away the

corrupters, through views of intereft, or too great com-
plaifance, or even good nature ? [r] Sanguinem ejus

(ie manu tua requiram : his blood will I require at thy

hand.

When I fpeak thus, I do not mean that every con-

fiderable fault, nor even every immoral adlion, is a

reafon for difmifling a fcholar. The difeafe as fuch

is not a reafon for fending the fick perfon out of the

infirmary, but only when it is known to be contagious,

and capable of infeding others. Thus we muft bear

with a fcholar for fome time, but when we fee that in-

ftrudions, chiding, and puniftiments are ineffedual,

and there is caufe to apprehend that the evil may
fpread, the removal of him then becomes abfolutely

necelTary.
[r] p:zek. ill. iS,

I own
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I own there is no circumflance, which requires more
prudence and difcretion in the principal, than this I

am fpeaking of. Nothing but the Spirit of God can

keep him in a juil medium, and infpire him wich wifr

dom to behave fo as not to offend through too great

gentlenefs or too much feverity. Nor can he in fiich

a conjun6ture implore too much his affillance and
inftru&ion.

Another means of preferving difcipline and good

order in a college, is (irmly and diicreetly to fupport

and eflablifh the authority of the lower mailers, to

fland ftedfaflly by them upon occafion, and never to

blame them in the prefence of the fcholars, but to rcr

ferve what we have to fay to them for their private

ear, if it is judged neceffary, and there to give them
proper advice. To this end the principal (hould often

fee them, always receive them with humanity and cir

vility, inform himfelf by them of the behaviour of the

fcholars, hear their complaints and opinions, and leave

them entire liberty in order to gain their confidence^

It is this union, this agreement and good underltandr

ing, which is the foul of government. The principal

then hears all that pafTes, and all is managed by his

diredions. The matters, who are his arms, his ear$

and his eyes, receive all their motions from him, and

he treats them alfo with the fame tendernefs, as the ap-

ple of his eye, and as fo many parts of himfelf.

The vice-principal, upon whom the care of the dif-

cipline in general turns, and who almoft univerfally

holds the place, and fupplies the abfence of the prinr

cipal, (hould in every thing follow his inftrudions.

Vigilance, attention, and exadnefs, form his efiential

chara(5kr. Nothing (hould cfcape him. During his

recreations, whilil he is walking and talking with

others, his eyes and his mind muil be in another place.

fid muH obferve all that paffes, and almoft without

feeming to do it ; every motion, every converfation,

every particular correfpondence, and draw an advan-

tage from them all. And the fame may be faid of all

the other mafters, who are equally obliged to be at^

tentiye,
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tefitive, and can more eafily be fo, as they have a

fmaller number of Icholars to ooferve. There are fome
mafters, who think in this point they may in confci-

cnce rely upon the perlbn who is entrufted with the

public diicipline •, but this is a miitake. For every

mailer mutt anlwerfor his Icholars, and is obliged to

watch over them at all times, when he is at liberty to

do lb.

We cannot too much recommend the doing every-

thing exadly in the time and moment appointed for

it. There is little trouble in it, except in the begin-

ning. When the cuftom is once eftablilhed, the fcholars

obferve it almoil naturally, and without any difficulty.

It is a pleafure to fee a great number of boys difappear

at once, as foon as the clock ftrikes, and leave the

court empty -, and it is a bad omen of the difcipline

of a college, when inftead of a fpeedy departure they

feem doubtful whether they ihall go or no, and loiter

one after another. And the fame obfervation will

hold good as to every thing elfe -, their going into

their clafTes, the refedory and the church. To efta-

blifh this order, the principal and vice-principal muft
fet the example, and be there always firft.

This difpofition to exadnefs is of great weight in

all the employments of life. It is a qualification ab-

folutely neceffary to all that are in authority. To this

end it is requifite to defcend to very minute particu-

lars •, to attend to every thing almoft without feem-

ing to do fo ; to forefee at a dillance, and prepare

for v^hatever is to be done ; not to be fatisfied with

giving orders, but to be regularly informed whether
they are executed, and how ; to fee that the fiighteft

injunctions are oblerved, in order to prevent by that

means the breaking of fuch as are more effential.

There are fome mailers who defpife exadlnefs in little

things, becaufe they look upon them as trifles ; but

they do not confider, that though every one of thefe

rules may appear, perhaps of very little moment in

particular, yet joined all together they form what is

galled difcipline and good orde-r in a college, and that

neg-
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negligence in fome iilually induces the ru'in of the reft.

I could here willingly apply the obfervation of Livy

upon the point ot religion. Thefe ceremonies, [s]

fays he, feeni now to us rmall and contemptible ; but

it was by not defpifing them, that our anceftors railed

the republic to that height of grandeur to which it has

now attained. Parva funt hcec^ fed parva ifia non con-

temnendo majores noftri maximam ham rem fecerunt.

Not that I think good order in a college fhould be

made to confift in the great number of rules. The
multiplicity of laws is not always the fign of a good

government. [/] Ut antehac flagitiis^ ita tunc legibus

laborabatur^ fays Tacitus. They are rather for the maf-

ters who know the necefTity and advantages of thera,

than for the fcholars who are apt to rife up at the bare

name of laws. The example of the former, and an

habit of pradtifing thefe rules contraded by the other,

is a living law, preferable to all that are written. It

were to be wiflied we could fay of a college, what the

fame [ti] Tacitus fays of the Germans, that good mo-

rals there have more force than good laws in other

places. Plus ibi boni mores valent^ quam alibi bona leges.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.

0/ Education.

BY this word I here underftand the particular care

that is taken in forming the manners and charac-

ters of youth, wherein I fuppofe a great part of edu-

cation to confift.

This care relates either to the body or the mind

:

and it is the principal's bufinefs to fee that both arc

improved.

We may refer all that concerns the body to neat-

nefs and gracefulnefs.

With reference to neatnefs, I cannot do better than

quote the exprefs terms of the ftatute and injundlion

{i\ Liv. lib. vi. n. 41- [«] De mor. Ger. cap. jo. *

\t\ Tacit. Annal. lib. lii. c. 25.

of
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of the univerfity upon this fubjed, [x] " The maders
" muft take care that their fcholars have no naRinefs
*' nor any thing dirty or grofs in their drcfs ; that they
" do not exprels a remarkable negligence in their ha-
" bit i that their clothes be not torn, their hair un-
*' combed, or their hands unwafhed. For it is re-

" quifite not only to give them a good tafte for learn-

" ing and the fciences, but alfo to teach them a civil

" and courteous manner of behaviour, which are fo

" neceflary for fociety and the commerce of life. On
*' the other hand, the boys muft not be allowed to
" be too gaudy and trim in their apparel, nor muft
" they affed to have their hair trimmed up and
" curled with too much care and art." This injunc-

tion is very judicious, as it commands us to avoid the

two extremes, which are alike vicious. We muft not

therefore fuffer any affedation of finery in the fcholars,

and much lefs thofe airs o^ petit maitres^ by which they

fometimes ftrive to diftinguifti themfelves.

Gracefulnefs with reference to the boys confifts in

a good addrefs, in having a countenance fettled and '

modeft, in walking with an eafy and natural air, in

keeping themfelves upright, in making a handfome
bow, in not falling into indecent poRures, nor indulg-

ing a certain air of negligence. For this end dancing-

mafters are ufeful to a certain degree, and Quintilian

approves of our making fome ufe of them, [j] Ne
illos quidem reprehenclendos putem ^ qui paulum etiam palai-

firicis vacaverint. But he was far from allowing, that

fuch perfons fhould be employed in this office, as were

infamous and fcandalous by their very profeftlon. Hos
abejj'e ah eo, quern injlituimus^ quam longiffime velim. He
confines this ftudy to a narrow compafs, and admits

only of the few necellary circumftances we have de-

fcribed above. Ut re5la fint hrachia^ ne indotl^ rujll^

[a-] Provideant paedagogl & ma- liuir/anltatem politiorcmque urba"
giitri, ut iui difcipuli abhoireant a nitatem cdifcant. Scd hi, neque
cullu immundo, luculcnto, & agref- lafcivlant imiTiodeftius, neque tor-

ti ; ne fmt infigniter negligentes in tos arte & ftudio capillos cincin^

veltitu : ne difcin61:ij inipexi, Iloti

:

nofve ferant. Stat. 14., Append,
ut non folum in litcratiira, fed eti- [j] C^^intil. lib. i. cap. 11.

am In coininuni vitae ufu civilvni

i\eque
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deque manus^ 7ie flatus indecorus^ ne qua in prof^rendispf*

dibus infcitia^ ne caput oculique ab alia corporis inclinatione

diffideant. " That they ihould carry their arms be-
" comingly ; that their hands fhould be taught to

« avoid an air of rufticity ; that neither their gefture
** nor gait fhould be flovenly, nor their eyes or theii*

«' heads turned ungracefully awry."

I have elfewhere fpoke of politenefs, which partly

belongs to the body, and partly to the mind. For
what is eflential in this qualification lies in not being

too fond of one's felf, nor doing every thing for one's

own fake •, in avoiding to do or lay any thing to offend

others ; in feeking opportunities of doing them a

pleafure ; and in preferring their convenience and in-

clinations to our own. This the mailers fhould prin-

cipally take care of -, and when the boys are exercifed

in the pra6lice of thefe maxims, they ealily grow po-

lite, and upon going abroad into the world will Icarii

in three months all they want to know in this relpedl.

But the great and capital application of a principal,

and in proportion of all the other mailers, is to work
upon the genius and humour of ^he boys, and in this

refpecl do them an infinite fervice. But herein he

cannot make any great progrefs by public inilrudtions,

-but may by private converfati ons, in which the boys

may open themfelves to him, fpeak to him with ii^

berty, and tell him their grievances •, and here they

may be taught to know themfelves, not to be dif-

pleafed when they are told their faults, to difcover

them firft and fincereiy own them, to enquire after

proper methods of amendment, to defire the mailer's

dire6lions upon this head, and to come and give art

account to him from time to time of the benefit they

have found by them.

Suppofe, for inftance, that the fcholar is naturally

addidled to pride and vanity, he talks often of him-

felf, and always with feif-eftecm and complacency, he

boails upon every occafion of the nobility of his fami-

ly, the high places of his parents, their wealth and the

magnificence of their equipage, furniture and table,

3 ?^i
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and exprelTcs a contempt for every one befides. This
fault is not uncommon among boys, and is fometimcs
found even in thole whofe parents have nothing to re-

commend theai but the wealth they have heaped up.
If a principal takes a due care of his college, he

cannot avoid being acquain^ted with his boy's difpofi-

tion. Whe i he makes him a vifit, after fome preli-

minary difcourfe, which may fometimeslaft the longer,

in order to pave the way for fomething better and
more lerious, the converlation mud be made to turn
upon what relates to this young man. If upon the
queftions that are put to him, he owns his prevailincr

fault, and ingenuouily confefTes it, we fhould feem to
be well fatisfied with him, to commend his fincerity,

and let him know that a fault acknowledged and con-
feffed, is already half amended. If he does not allow
of it, which may happen either defignedly or not, we
muft endeavour infenfibly to let him into it by uro-jncr

particular fads, though without reproach or bitter-

iiefs, by the opinion of his mailers, and even the tef-

timony of his companions ; and fometimes he mull
be allowed time to refie6t more maturely upon it.

When at laft he begins to own his fault, wemuft en-
deavour to lliew him the deformity and ridicule of it;

how our own felf-love, rightly confidered, mull givc
us an averfion for it ; as inftead of the efteem we pro-
pofe to ourfelves in fuch foolifh boalling, we gain only
contempt and hatred. We mull lay before him the
example of fome one of his companions of great worth
and merit that is humble and modeil, and efleemed
and beloved by all the world. After having thus

pointed out to him his difeafe, we mull next proceed
to provide a remedy, by enjoining him to talk no
more of himfelf or his family, of his parents, or their

wealth and dignity ; not to fet himfelf above others in

his own opinion, to defpife no body, and to fpeakad-
vantageoully of his companions. About a fortnight

after he may be called for again, and after being in-

formed by the mailers of every thing relating to him,
we gather it all from his own mouth, as though we

had
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had heard nothing of the matter^ and upon findings

that he has made any progrefs or alteration, he is to b^

commended, encouraged and exhorted to grow better

and better.

I luppofe, for a fecond example, that a boy has

been untradable and difrefpedlful towards his mailer,

that he has refufed to obey him, has even added fome
infolent exprefTion, and perfifts in his obftinacy. The
mafter, inftead of punilhing him immediately as he

deferves, is prudently contented to let him know he is

difpleafed, and remits the punifhment to another time.

In the mean while the fcholar does not recoiled hirti-

felf, nor acknowledge his fault. The principal uponi

information fends for him, makes him repeat the mat-

ter as it paiTed, and examines whetherhefpeaks true;

jhe makes him both witnefs and judge in his own caufe;

he afks him if a fcholar ought not to fubmit to his maf-

ter ; if he ought not to anTwer him with refped, even

though he thought he was not to blame •, how much
more muft he be in the wrong, if the mailer had rea-

fon entirely on his fide ? Could a college fubfiil if fuch

an example was to be allowed ? Is it in a mailer's or

principal's power to leave him unpunilhed ? or could

he reafonably expe6l it from them ? and thus by de-

grees a boy may be brought to condemn himfelf, to

own he has deferved to be puniihed, to make fatif-

fadlion to his mailer, and to fubmit to whatever he

Ihall think fit. But the mailer, then contented v/ith

• the fubmiiTion, is pleafed to forgive the puniihment.

By fuch difcreet management the fault of the fcholar

becomes beneficial to him, apd concludes with mak-
ing him love and refpeft his mailers more than ever 9

whereas an immediate corredlion had created in him
perhaps an averfion for them for ever.

Upon thefe occafions there is a certain addrefs re-

quired in a mailer, which confiils in knowing hov/ to

gain upon the mind, to touch gently upon what is

amifs, not to go too far, and to lead them by di-fferent

queilions to the point we fhould bring them to : this

was the wonderful art of Socrates, as may be fcen in

all
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all the dialogues^ wherein Plato introduces him as a

fpeaker. We hnci ailb an admirable inltancc of it ia

the [z] Cyropjedia ot Xcnophon, another dilciple of
Socr;iies, which may lerve as a model to mailers tor

the kind ot converlarion I am here Ipeaking of. The
king of Armenia rebelling againlf Aftyages king of
Media, Cyrus marehed iptediiy againlt him and took

him priJoncr, and cauling him to be brought before

him with his wives and children, he began with re-

quiring him above all things to anfwer according to

the truth. Then the king of Armenia, led from pro-

pofition to propofition, owned with trembling that he

had unjuftly broken the t.eaty, and deferved to lofe

his kingdom and his life. But Cyrus, contrary to aH
expe6lacion, having reftored him to his dominions,

made a friend of him, whole fidelity and gratitude af-

terwards became inviolable, "fhe pafTage is very long,

but very beautiful, and deferves to be read with care.'

But to return to the principal, he may do infinite

fervice by thefe familiar converfations, wherein the

fcholars may open themfelves to him, and talk to

him as to a good friend. One may foinetimes employ

the hours of recreation in this fort of converfation.

When the icholars love and value their principal, they

make no difficulty of difclofing theml'elves to him ;

but it mud be done in fuch manner, that by his invi-

olable fecrecy, he may never give them cauie to repent

of it. He Iliould principally apply himfelf to fuch as

are grown up, as they are better able to profit by his

inftrudlions, and (land moft in need of them. The
two years of philolophv, after which it is ufual to chufe

the kind of life they defign to follow, feem naturally

defio;ned to examine their vocation. It is the mcfb

important adion of- life, upon which their temporal

happinefs and eternal falvation often depend, and is

almoft conlfantly left to an age incapable of condud:-

ingitfelf, and but little difpoied to take advice.

Before I conclude this article, I mull add, that

principals are capable, and perhaps obliged too, to c.o

[z] Cyrop. lib. iii.

Vol. III., E b ^
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a part of the fame fervices to the fcholars, that live

out of the college, as they do to the penfioners : For
all the youth of the college arc committed to the4r

care. When a regent perceives that a fchoiar begins

to be irregular, he may inform the principal of it, who
may fend for him into his chamber, and give him fuch

inftru6tions as are neceilary to reclaim him.

ARTICLE THE FIFTH.
0/ R £ L I G I O N.

IHA V E no need to prove, that this article is the

moft momentous of all, and that the negligence

of the mailers upon this point v/ould be very crimi-

nal, as itwould be attended with very bad confequences.

We may reduce what we have to fay upoh this mat-

ter to three points, Inftrudions, the Ufe of the Sacra-

ments, and the Pradice of certain Exercifes of Piety.

I. INSTP^.UCTI0NS.

It is eafy to comprehend that fuch boys as leave

the college without fufficient inflrudion in religion,

run the rifque of being ignorant of it all the reft of

their lives ; and it is but too plain, that this ignorance

is the fatal fource of the diforders and irreligion, which

almoft univerfaliy prevail in the world*

The remedy for fo great an evil is to make the belt

advantage of the time, whilft the boys are yet trada-

ble, and naturally inclined to hearken to all the truths

of religion. It fhould be laid down as a principle of

chriftian education, which concerns all mafters in ge-

neral, principals, regents and preceptors, that chil-

dren are committed to their care by Chrift himfelf, to

fee that they preferve the precious treafure of inno-

cence, which he has renewed in them by baptifm •, to

make them worthy of the divine adoption, and the

glorious title of tlie children of God, to which he has

raifcd thtm-i to inftrud them in all the myfteries of

his life and death, and ia all the precepts upon the

•
;

^ obfcTvation
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^bfervation of which their falvation depends. It is

this, that Ghrift will one day require an account of

from us^ and not whether we have made them good
poets or good orators.

Now whence can we derive thefe poiiits of divine

knowledge, but from the facred books of the Old and
New Teitament ? 1 beg the mailers to read over care-

fully what M. de Fenelon fays upon this article, in his

book I have already mentioned, vf the education of
daughters^ which equally belongs to young perluns of

the other fcx. I fliall here quote Ibme paffages from it.

" The (lories. of the Old Tellament are n/.t only
*' proper to awaken the curiofity of children, but by
^' difcovering to them the original of their rclgion^
" they lay the foundations of it in their mind. A
*' pcrlon muil be profoundly ignorant of the Ipirit of
" religion not to fee that it is wholly hiltorical. Ic

'' is by a texture of wonderful fa6ls, that we learn its

" eftablifhment, its perpetuity, and all that we are to

*' believe and pra6tiie.

" It muft not be imagined, that we have an incli-

•^•^' nation to engage young perlbns to enter deep into

" the knowledge of it, by laying before them all thefe

)^ (lories. They are Ihort, various, and calculated to

?if\pl^afe perfons of the dullell underftanding. Ciod,

" who knows better than any other the fpirit of the

" man whom he has formed, has placed religion in

*' popular fa6ls, which are fo far from over-charging

" the fimple, that they allifi: them in conceiving and
" retaining the myftery of it." M. de Fenelon brings

an inftance relating to the myftery of the Trinity ; af-

ter which he adds, " This example fufRces to Ihew
" the ufefulnefs of hiilorical relations. Though they

" fcem to lengthen out inftruclion, they very much

,o?^ abridge it, and take off from the drinefs of cate-

ji*^ chifms where the rnyfteries are detached from fa6ls.

9.-^' Thus we fee that formerly inftrudions were given

f
-M by (lories. The admirable manner by which St.

^ '" Auguiline advifes all ignorant perfons to be in-

*' ftru(^ed:,. wa? not a method introduced by that fa-

B b 2 " ther
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" thtr alone, it was the method and pradice of the'

" univerfal church, and confitled in fliewing, by a fe-

*< ries of hiftorical fads, that the chriltian religion

«« was as old as the world ; that Chrift was expeded
** in the Old Teilament and reigned in the New j

" which is the fubllance of the inftrudion of a

« Chriftian.

" This requires indeed fomewhat more time and
** care than is ufualiy fpent by a great many perfons

« upon inftrudion ; but then religion is not truly

*' known, unlels we defcend to thele particulars •, and
*' whoever is ignorant of them, can have no other than
*' confuied notions of Jelus Chrift, of the Gofpel, of

* the Church, and of the main virtues which Chrifti-

*' anity fhpuld infpire us with. [^] The hiftorical ca-

*' techilm lately printed, which is plain and (hort, and
*' far clearer than the common catechifms, contains

^' all that is necefTary to be known upon this fubjed.
«' Thus it cannot be faid that it requires a great deal

« of ftudy."

M. de Fenelon, after he has run over and pointed

out the moft remarkable ftories of the Old and New
Teftamcnt, adds as follows ; " Chufe out the moft
*' wonderful ftories of the martyrs, and Ibmething in

" grofs of the heavenly life of the firft Chriftians, add
*' to them the courage of young virgins, the furprif-

*' ing auitcriiies of the monks, the converfion of the

*' emperors and the empire, the blindnefs of the Jews
*' and their terrible pnniCliment, which ftill fubfifts.

*' All thele ftories, difcreetly managed, will give the

'^ children with pleafure the whole feries of religion,

*' from the^reation of the world to our own time,

*' vv'hich v;ill infpire them with very noble ideas, and
*' fuch as will never be erafed. in this hiftory, they

*' will iee the hand of God aKvays raifed to deliver

*' the righteous and confound the v/icked. They
<* will be accuftomed to fee God doing all in every

" thing, and fecretly leading to his defigns fuch crea-

" tures as feem moft remote from them. But in this

la] OfM. TAUb'SFleury.

I " colIe6tioa
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** colleftion fuch ftories muu be chofcn as convey the

" moitpleafing and iliblime images, as we muil ufe
'• our ucmoft endeavours to make religion appear
" beautiful, and augufl: to the children ; whereas they
'^ ufually reprelcnt it to themfelves, as ibmethingmo-
" role and infipid."

A Iblid inilriidion, like this we have mentioned,

is a powerful remedy againft fuperftition. '' Nothing
" inuft ever be fuffered, lays the fame M. de Fenelon,
" to be mingled vj'nh the faith or the pradice of piety,

" which is not taken from the gofpel, or authorifed
" by a condant approbation of tlie church. The
" children muft be difcreetly guarded againft certain

" abufes, v/hich fome are tempted to look upon as,

" points of difcipline, who arc not well inftruded.
" We cannot entirely avoid it, unlefs we go back to
" the original, fearch into the inditution of things,

" and the ufe which tiie faints have made of them.
" Accuftom then the children, who are naturally

" too credulous, not lightly to give into certain (to-

" ries, which want authority, nor to praftife certain

*' devotions, which an indifcreet zeal has introduced,
" without waiting for the approbation of the church."

We fee by what I have juft mentioned the manner
of giving youth folid inftru6lion, and the neceffity of

employing the time fpent in college, in teaching them
*' [i*] to know Chrift, his precepts, principles and re-

'' medies ; in thoroughly explaining the gofpel -, in

" making them acquainted with the worth of man,
" v/hom God alone can make happy, with his fall

" and mifery, for which the incarnation and death of
" a God were alone capable of providing a remedy.
*' The corruption of his own heart, which is fubdued
*' by feif-love, and an aiTedion forfenfible objedls-,

" his inability to do any good of himfelf, and with-

" out the grace of Jelus Chriil •, and the continual

" danger he is expofed to by concupifcence, which
'' ftill fubfifts though conquered.—It is alfo veryim-
^^ portant to inculcate into them the great and effica-

l^] Inlli-u^ fur la man. d'elever Ics Nov. torn, dcs lettrcs de pietc.

B b ? " cious
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*' cioi'S truths of religion-, how terrible God is in hh"

'' judgments-, how different we (liall find the ftate after

'' death ffom our preient notions •, how great a mi-
*' fery it is to lofe God irrevocably ^ how black fins

^' are which are committed after baptifm •, of what
^« weight the life and death of Chrift are to as, for

*' which we muft give an account ^ how great folly

'there is in defpifing eternal happinefs ; what holi-

'^ nefs the grace of the new law requires in thofe who
'' are dead and buried with Chrift, wafhed in his

." blood, confecrated by the infufion of his Spirrt,

'' nourifhed by his flefli, and united in fo intimate a
'*' manner to his divinity."

There is no perfon, in my opinion, but upon read-

'ing what I have here laid down, muft; agree that this

is doubileis the only (nethod of rightly inilrudling the

boys in matters of religion. This method^ requires

time and care, but we are fafficiently recompenfed

for asl our pains, by the fruit we have reafon to expedb

from it. Let us now enquire when we muft give thefe

inftrudlions.

Sundays and holidays are the natural time for it.

Thefe days, by their inftitution, are fet apart for di-

vine worfhip, of which the word of God and inftruc-

tion are a prmcipal part. We know that they are with

us Vv'hat the fabbath was amongft the Jews, and we
know likeways under how fevere a puniHiment God
required it to he kept holy. [^] Whoever doth any

work on the fabbath day he ftjall furely be put to death.

He gave up the Jews the fix other days for their own
works, but referved the feventh for himfelf. [J] Six

days JJjalt thou labour^ and do all that thou haft to do^ but

the feventh day is the fabbath of the Lord thy God. It

was a day favoured by him with certain privileges,

confecrated only to his worinip, and over which he

y/as jealous as of a day that belonged to him in a pe-

culiar manner, [e'] T^e fhall therefore keep the fabbath.

He would not fufter them to walki abroad upon that

day, but required them to tarry at home, that they

[fj Exod. xxxi. 15. [//] Ibid, XX. 9, JO. \t\ Ibid. xxxi. .14.

might
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might meditate there more freely upon his law. ff]
Abide ye in every man in bis place •, let no man go cut of
his place on the feventh day. And f^^] laflly, it is ibr-

prifjng to lee how often, and with what threatning

God in a fmali numbtr of verfes repeats and inculcates

this precept, and with what force he lecommends the

obiervation of it. It is very plain that God no lefs re-

quires of us the fandtification of Sundays and holidays,

and confeqnently we lee of what importance it is to

accuftom the boys early to the obfcrvation of them,

and the rather as this precept is almoit generally bro-

ken by all conditions, and elpecially among pcrlons oi

quality. Thus it is a wife rule laid down m feveral

colleges, not to let the penfioners go abroad on Sun-

.days and holidays, but to employ the greateft part

of tfvofe days in giving them inllTUvTtions about reii-

.gion. Parents have no caufe lo be difpleafcd with

the principal, who is exadt and inflexible upon this

point ', at lead they cannot fufpeit him of confuit-

ing his own intereft in it-

I have found by experience^ how ufeful M. de Fe-

nelon's maxim is of teaching th-e bovs religion by hif-

torical fads, and at the fame time how agreeable to

that age. The greatelt part of the inllradions I gave

in college turned upon the Old Teftam-ent. All the

great truths of religion, either in point of dodrine or

morality, are to be found there ; and laid down in this

manner, they make an imprelfion on the mind of

young people, which is the more ftrong and lading,

as they are joined to hiilorlcal facts, v/hich arc not io

eafily erafed out of their memory.

[/] Exod.xvI.19. any v/c:k on the fabhath r^ay, he

[^] Verily my {"abhaths ye fhall fnail liirely'De put io death. Whert-
ketp . . . that ye may know that I fore the chihiren 6f liVael ihall

am the Lord. . . , Ye fuall keep the keep the fabbath, to oblervethefab-

fabbath therefore, for it is holy un- bath throughout thtir gerierations,

to you: every one that dehleth it for a perpciual covenant. It is a

(hall furely be put to death. . . Six fig^n betwee;) pie and the children

days may work be done, but in the ot' Ifrael ioi ever. E^od. x^-xi.

feventh is the iabbath of rert, holy 13— 17.

ysto tlie Lcrd ; whofoever dot;i

Bb 4. To
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' To thefe inflrudions, which I regularly gave after

mornHig and evening fervice, 1 joined another, vv'hich

was ftill more uletul. Whrn their recreation was ended,

which upon thofe days fliould be very long, tor chil-

dren Hand in need oi relt and rerrefhipent, they all

retired to their chambers. Then the biggeft boys

fpent an hjur in reading in their clolets three oriour

hiftorical chapters in the Cld Teltarr.enr, of which

the came an^prvvards to give me an account towards

the evening in the chapel. I afl<ed the fcholars, with-

out obferving any order, what they had taken notice

of in thfir reading, and have often been furpriltd at

their fenfible and judicious reflc6lions, which I valued

the more, as they came from themfelves, and were

notluggetled to them. It is eafy o comprehend how
u-etul this fort of exercile may be to boys, not only

toinllruft them in religion, but llkeways for the im-

provement of their underftandmg and judgment.

Befides vhefe inilruclions there mud be one day

in the week fet apart for the explanation of the cate-

chifm, and thu is uiuaily practikd in all colleges. I

have elfewhere Ipoken of the manner of catechifing,

whilft I was diicourfing upon the eloquence of the pul-

pit, which mufl be different according to the difference

of ages. 1 {hall here make but one obfervation more,

which I have feen praclifed with a great deal of fuccefs.

The inilrudlions which are given to fcholars of a more
advanced age, as in the clafs of rhetoric and philofo-

phy, mufl be more emphatical and fublime, and ge-

nerally turn upon a continual plan of religion. In fome
colleges the fcholars are obliged to fet down in writing

what they have underflood, and give a fummary of
the catechifm which has been explained to theiPi, and
feveral will do it with fuch an exadnefs, as is furprifing

to the mailers. The fame thing is pradifed in feveral

parifhes of Paris, and I have known fome young girls

fucceed in it very well.

1 fhall fay but one word more concerning the in-

flru(5j:ions relating to fervants. It is one of the efTen-

tial duties of the principal. He ewes them this re-

ward
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ward for the fervices they do the cc liege, and he owes
this example to the boys, to teach them what God will

one day require of them. Perfons of wealth and qua-

lity are almuft entirely ignorant of the obligations

they lie under in this particular. They forget that

their fervants have any other mailer than themfelves,

whom they ought to ferve, and confequently know,
and that for this reafon it is their indifpcnfableduty to

fee them inftruded in religion, to watch over their

condud, to allow them time, and procure them means
of fulfilling the duties of Chriftianity ; that they owe
them thele fpiritual affiftances ftill more than their

food and raiment ; that they muft anfwer to God for

the falvation of thofe that ferve them no lefs than
their own, and that they are included in the number
of thofe whom St. Paul recommends the care of in

fuch terms as (hould make all Chrifcian mafters trem-
ble ; [b] but if ayiy provide not for his own^ efpecially

for thofe of bis own boufe^ be bath denied the faith ^ and is

*ui;orfe than an infidel. There is therefore an abfolute

necefiity of inilrudting youth in this duty, and giving

them an example of it, by the exadl care taken in

the inftrudtion of fervants.

It might be of ufe to give fervants now and then
fuch books as are proper to inftrud them in religion,

and increafe their piety, a New Tellament, the imita-

tion of Jefus Chriil, and other books of like nature.

The expence is not very great, and may draw down
a blefling upon the college. The principal, mafters

and parents, may #11 contribute fomething towards it;

and it would be neither indifferent or difticuk to ac-

cuitom the boys to give fomething out of their pocket-

money for the ufe of thefe pious liberalities.

2. Of the ufe of Sacraments.

As the facraments are the ordinary channel by
which God communicates to us the afTillances v/e

(land in need of to live and die like Chriilians, ic is

\}.'\ I Tim. V. 2.

very
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very ximportant to infpire boys with a profound- re*

fpe£h for thofe facrcd fprings of grace and falvatiorij

which will accompany them all the reft of their lives,

and will teach them early to make an holy and bene-

ficial ufe of them.

I. Of Baptism.

We now receive baptifm at an age, which does not

admit of oiir attention either to the aiiguft ceremonies

that are obferved in it, or to the engagements we take

upon ourfelves. It is therefore neceiiary to recal them

to mind at a time when we are better able to profit

by them. We muft not therefore fail to make the

children renew the vows they made in their baptifm,

either upon the anniverfary of the day they received

it, or upon the eves of Ealler and Whitfuntide, which

were formerly the only days whereon this facrament

was adminiftered in a public and folemn manner.

To reap the greater advantage from this pious prac-

tice, it may be proper to have the boys prefent at the

baptifm of fome child, that they may have the fcronger

jmprefilon of what is afterwards to be explained to

them. " This, fays M. de Fenelon, will give them a

" deeper fenfe of the fpirit and end of it. By this you
^' will make them underftand how great it is to be a

" Chriftian, and how fhameful and terrible it is to be

*' fuch as the generality of mankind are. Often put

" them in mind of the promifes they made in their

«' baptifm, to iliew them that the examples and max-
" ims of the world fhould be fo iar from having any
" authority over us, that they ought to make us fuf-

^' pe6t whatever flows from fo odious and poifoncus a

" fource. Fear not to reprefent to them with St. Paul,

" the devil reigning in the world, and influencing the

" hearts of men with all the violent pafTions, v;hich

" make them fond of riches, glory and pleafures. It

'' is this pomp, you may lay to them, which flill

" more properly belongs to the devil than the world ;

" it is this fpedacle of vanity, to which a Chriftian

*' muft nor open hjs heart, or his eyes. The firft

'' ilep
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*' ftep a Chriflian makes by baptifm is to renounce
«' all the pomps and vanities of this wicked world.
*' To be fond of the world after fuch folemn promifes
^' made to God, is to relapfe into a kind of apoftacy.'*

2. Of the Eucharist.

The firft commanion of the boys fhould be looked
-upon as the molt important action of their lives, for

which they cannot be too much prepared. They muft
be difpofed for it fome time before, be early fpoke to

about it, be taught to confider it as the greateft hap-

pinefs that can happen to them on earth, be infpired

wich an eager defire after it, and above all have a tho-

rough Icnfe of the great purity of morals which fo fa-

crea an adion requires.

It is hard to fix the time of the firft communion,
as it muft not depend upon the age but the difpofition

of the children, and ftill more upon the (late of their

confciences.

The lentiments of M. de Fenelon upon this article,

are, in my opinion, very judicious, and without prefum-

ing to lay down a rule for any body, I think it pro-

per to propofe it here. " The firft communion, fays

" he, Ihould as I think be made at the time when the
*' infant, arrived at the ufe of rcafon, {hall appear
" moft apt to learn, and exempt from every confider-

" able fault. It is amidft thefe nrft-fruits of faith and
" the love of God, that Jefus Chrill will exhibit him-
*' felf to him by the graces of the communion. When
" therefore v/e ih.yi find the qualifications here fpoken
^' of united in the children, a fund of docility, and
'' an exemption from every confiderable fault, and
f confequently a great purity of manners, the firft-

" fruits, that is, the beginning, though as yet weak
'' and imperfed, of faith and the love of God. We
" have reafon to believe, that God will give a blcfilng

^' to a firft comrnunion received in this condition, and
'^ that it niay ferve to ftrengthen and incrcafe fuch
^' happy difpofitions for the future.
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*' When, on the other hand, we obfcrve quite op*
" pofice difpofitions in children, an exprefs indocility,

^^ which bears inilrudlions and remonilrances with
<' pain, vicious habits, to which their tVeq.uent re-

« lapfes prove that they are very much addided ; no
« notion of faith -, no mark of the love of God; it

" is then evident, that we ought to delay it till we
<« have better evidence of a fincere change, and a true

<' converfion/'

The fame may be faid of the other communions,

during the whok courfe of the year. The boys fhould

be intpired with a fervent defire of communicating

often, be made to underftnnd ihciC. die body of Chrifb

lliould be our daily bread, that the primitive Chrifti-

ans very often approached o the euchariif, and de-

rived thence that (Irength and courage, which were

then fo neceflary to them, and are now no lefs necef-

fary to us ^ and that the greatelt, or rather the only

grief of a Chriilian (hould be to fee him.felf deprived

of the communion through his own fault, [i] Unus

fit nobis dolor hdc efcd privari.

At the fame time they muft be well inftru6led in

the difpofitions neceflary for the worthy receiving of

the eucharift, and above all be mad^ fenfible, what a

horrible crime it is to receive it with a confcience de-

filed with any mortal fin ; that this would be to be-

tray Chrift by a kifs, like the perfidious Judas -, to

crucify him afreih •, to tread under foot the Son of

God ; to count the blood of the covenant wherewith

he has fan6tified us, an unholy thing ; and to do de-

fpite unto the Spirit of grace. We ought to ufe our

utmoft endeavours to infpire the boys with all pcflible

horror for receiving unworthily ; and \ think they

are very happy, v/hen they carry from college a fin-

cere and folid refped: for the facraments.

3. Of Devotions.

There are certain (hort and eafy devotions, which

are no trouble to the boys, but may put them in mind
[i] Chryfoftom.

of
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of fevcral duties which are nfuariy neglefted, and ac-

cuftom them to give piety a iliare in moft of their

actions.

We cannot too earneilly nor too frequently incul-

cate into the boys thofe words of the gofpel : [k] This

is life eternal^ that they might know the only true God^

and Jefus Chrift 'vjhcm then haft fent. They teach us

that true piety is founded on the knowledge of God
and Jefus Chrift, that is, of his myfteries, his pre-

cepts and his example. What the cvangelifts relate

of his behaviour in his infancy, (liould be perfedlf
known and familiar to them, efpecially [/] what he
did in the temple at twelve years old, a valuable cir-

cumftance, which it has plealed Chrift to preferv^e ia

the gofpel, that boys might find there a perfedl model
of all the virtues that are fuitable to their age. \nz\ He
muft often be reprefented to them as full of tender-

nefs for children, as laying his hands upon them and
bleiTing them, giving them accefs to him, declaring

that the kingdom of heaven belonged to them, and
willing to confider what was done to them as done to

himfelf.

As foon as the children awake in the morning, as

ifGod faid to them that moment, \n\ My fon give

me thy heart -^ let them anfwer, " I offer mylejf to
" thee, O God, with all my heart." [o] Corde magnoy

i^' animo volenti. And let all their ftudies begin

with a fhort prayer.

Prayers before and after meals are regularly ob-

ferved in every college ; and though noticing can be

more juft and reafonable tha'n to pay this public ho-

mage to the goodnefs and liberality of God, from
whom we have every thing, and to whom we ought
confequently to return thanks for all ;

yet now, to

the Ihame of our age, this facred cuftom, confirmed

by the ufe of all times, even among the Pagans, is

abolifhed mere and more every day amongft us, efpe-

i^i

[^] John xvll. 3. r«] Provi xxiii. 26.

[/] Lukeii. 4.1, 52. [t?] Mace, i. 3.

\m\ Matt. xix. 1 3, 14., Luke ix. 48,

cially
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cially with the rich and great, v/ho have fcarce ^hf
footlteps of it amongft them, and leem as though
they were afhamed of appearing Chriftians. The
children fhouid be forewarned againft chefe abufes,

by being accuftomed even at breakfall and drinking,

to beg a blefling upon the food they are about to eac^

One may take occafion to inftrud them upon this fubr^

ject) by explaining to them what is faid of Jefus

Chrid ; that as he fat at meat with his two difciples

that went to Emmaus, [p] He took bread and blejfed

ity and brake it ^ and gave to them.

I have no need to take notice of the indifpenfable

obligation we are under to pray every day for the

king's moft facred majefty. The ftatute of the uni-

verfity is herein very exprefs, and is exadly oblerved.

We mud likeways remember the wants, whether

public, of the church and (late, or private, of our re-

lations and friends.

We muft not forget, in Ember vveeks, to put the

boys in mind of joining v/ith the common prayers of

the church, and defiring of God, that he would be

pleafed to grant us repentance and pardon our fins,

to beftow his blelTing upon the fruits of the earth, and

to give his church good pallors and minifters. Upon
the day of ordination, they may add this prayer, taken

out of Scripture, [q] Lord Jefus^ thou fold of the

fheepi, by whom whofoever entereth in fioall be faved v

I'hou good fl?epherd^ who hafi laid down thy life for the

fjeep^ have mercy upon thy people^ who are affJIfed and

flattered abroad^ as fheep not having afJoepherd. The har-

veft truly is gre.at, but the^ labourers are few ; we pray

thee therefore^ the ]^ord of the harvefi^ to fend forth la-

hourers into thy harvefi. Thou^ Lord^ who knowefl the

hearts of all men^ fhew zvhcm thou haft chofen. Amen.

When any of our relations or friends, any bilhop

or rnagiftrate is dangeroufly ill, we may fay every day

at the end of our meals, [r] Lord^ he whom thou

Icveft is fick. When lie is out of danger, v/e may re-

[/>] Luke xxiv. 30. [rl John xi. 5.

[y] John X. Matt. Ix. A<5ls i,

'- ^'

turn
''
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turn thanks for him thus, We give thee thanks^ Lcrd^

for thy fervant^ whofe ftcknefs was not unto deaths but

for thy glory.

Every icholar may give notice of the day'of his birth

and baptifm, and defire the reft to remember him at

the morning fervice, and give thanks for it for him
and with him.

Thefe fmall devotions, which are very eafy in them-
felves, and which have place upon different occafions,

according to different wants, are of fervice, as we
eafily fee, to infpire youth with a difpofition tov/ards

piety, and to accuftom them early to difcharge certain

duties of religion, which are ufually not known or

negledled.

CHAP. 11.

Of the Duty of the Regents.

AFTER what I have already faid of the manner
of teaching, which principally concerns the re-

gents, I have little to add upon this fubjedl. I fhall

reduce it to four or five articles ; the Difciplineof the

Clafles •, the Exercifes made in them to qualify the

Scholars for appearing in public ; the Compofitions

and Public A6lions •, the Studies of the Mafters ; and

the Application of all that has been faid to the order

and government of the clafles.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

Of the Discipline of the Classes.

THIS confifts in keeping the fcholars in order,,

in making themfelves heard in filencc, and

obeyed at the hrll fignal ; in which the authority of

the mafter is principally ktn ; a rare quality, but ab-

folua^ly neceffary for the maintaining of an exadt dif-

cipline. I have fpoke of it in another place.

I have likeways already obferved that emulation is

the great advantage of the claiTes. We cannot be too

careful
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careful to excite and fupport it among the fcholarSi

There are a thoufand dilferent ways ofkicceeding in

it, which depend upon the induftry and adivity of a

mafter, zealous for the advancement of his difciples.

The greatefl: art and ildll Hes in infpiring boys of a

caoderate genius, with an inclination to take pains.

But the mod efTential part of the difciphne of the

clafTes relates to morality and religion; not that I think

the regents ought to fpeak much or frequently upon

this fubjedl, for this would be the fureft way to difgull

the boys. But this objed muft be their principal mo-
tive, and always in view. They mud never lofe fight

of it, though they do not feem always attentive to it*

They muft artfully lay hold of every occafion that ofr-

iers to make fome remarks, or lay down fome princi-

ples which relate to it ; and though it be but fome-

times a word which feems dropped by chance, yet it is

very often attended with great effeds. [jj Thus a

comparifon drawn from the public fhews by St. Au^
guftine, whilft he was explaining a paffage of a certain

author in rhetoric, (erved to open the eyes of St. Ali-

plus, who was then his difciple, and was fond of

jhok ihews to a degree of frenzy.

Befides thefe public and common inflrudions, the

regent may ftill be very ferviceable to the fcholars by

his watchfulnefs over their condud ; by the particular

'converfations he has fometimes with them ; by his in-

itrudions and admonitions -, by the care he takes of

placing them in the clafs near fuch companions as

may not be dangerous to them, and by a thoufand

other circiimftances of a l;ke nature.

One of the fureft means to be ufeful to them^ is to

keep up an acquaintance with their parents, to get in-

formation from them of their charaders and condud ;

upon the firft abfence of a fcholar, to give him imme-

diate notice of it, to prevent the confequences for

fj] Et forte Icftlo in minibus infinuaham, Sc jucnndius &: plankis

err.t, quam mim exponerem, oppor- fieret, cum iniiionc inordaci coram,

tunc rr.ihi videbaturadhibend a llmi- quos iijrd capiirAlfct iniania. Conf.

litudo Circenfium. quo iliud;, qvod lib. vi. cap. 7.

which
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which othervvays he might be refponfible. This prac-

tice is more elpecialiy neceiTary in philofophy, wiien

the fcholars are allowed a greater liberty. 1 know the

generality of parents give themfelves little trouble

about feeing the profelfors, and I fliall hereafter have
occafion to fpeak upon this abufe, but their carelefT-

nefs mud not hinder nor diminilh the others zeal.

I fhould do wrong to the probity and religion of
the profefTors, if I fpent anytime here in proving that

the care of inftilling good morals is an cITential part of
their duty. To think otherwife would be to throw
a blemifli upon themfelves, and fmk them below the

condition of pagan mailers.

ARTICLE THE SECOND. '

"^Q make the Scholars appear in P u b l i c.

THERE are feveral ways of improving the boys

in fpeaking, and of making them appear in pub-
lic, which m,ay ail have their ufe. I fhall here men-
tion only two, which are mod in pradlice in the uni-

verfity ; to which I fhall add fome inilrudtions and
rules concerning pronunciation.

I. Of Exercises.

By exerclfes are meant the public a6ls in \vhich the

fcholars give an account of the authors they have read^

either in their ciafs or in private, and of all that has

been the fubje(fl of their ftudies. This fort of exer-

cife mAifl" have been judged very ufeful, and entirely

acceptable to the public, fince in a very little time^

without anyorder of the univerfity, it has been adopted

by all the colleges, pail from thence into private

houfes, and made its way into all the provinces.

In fhort, the plained, moft natural, and at the fame
lime mod advantageous manner of producing the boys

in public, is this method of making them give an ac-

count of the authors which have been exoiained to

Vol. IIL C c
' them.
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them. By this means they are kept in a clofe appli-

cation during a whole year, and obhged to purfue

their liudies with greater attention, by looking for-

ward upon t;he public at a dittance, as the future wit-

nefles and judges of the progrefs they fliall make.

They likev.ife acquire a decent affurance, by being

early accufton-ied to appear in public, to fpeak before

company, and not be afraid of being feen -, and by be-

in-^ cured of a timidity, which is natural and pardon-

able in that age, that might be an obtiacle to part of

the good they may afterwards cio, and which often

becomes invincible, when care is nor taken to conquer

it in their youth.

Some peribns have been of opinion, that we ought

to make them fpeak Latin in thefe exercifes. I was

once in the fame way of thinking and practice ; but

experience has convix^ced me that it was lefs ufeful to

the boys. The principal end propofed by thgn is to

prepare them for the employments they are one day

to fill, to give inftruclions, to plead, report affairs, and

to fpeak their opinions in company. Now all this is

done in the mother tongue, and almoft in the fame

manner as in thefe exercifes. Befides, can it be thought

eafy, or even poilible for a young man to explain him-

felf elegantly in Latin ? How great a refcraint mud
this be to a fcholar ^ Is it not to take from him the

one half of his underftanding, and to difable him from

producing his thoughts clearly, wherein the advan-

ta?^e and pleafure of thefe exercifes principally con-

fift ? And lafily, is it ht we lliould abfoiutely negled-

the care of our own tongue, which we are to make
ufe of every day, and give up our whole application

'to dead and' foreign languages ? The fentiments of

the public upon this point have been very clear.

Vv e are now to enquire after what manner thefe ex-

ercifes are to be made. The fureil means of fucceed-

ing in them, as in every thing elfe, is by uniting plea-

fure with profit.

Cmne tulit pm^iim^ qui mifcuit utile dulci.

The
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The ufeful muft take place, that is, a young man
muft have carefully ftuciied the author, whom he un-
dertakes to explain •, he mud give an account of the

difficulties that are tbuhd in him ; clear up the obfcuie
places •, fliew the force and energy of the rhoughts
and exprefTions •, and endeavour to render the fenfc and
beauties of the original in the tranflation he fliall give
of it extempore.

If thccxercife is in Greek, efpecially at the begin-
ning, the relpondent muft be able to give an account
of every word^ Vv'hat it is, in what cafe, and why,
v/hat tenfe, and mood, what is its fignifjcation, and
wlience it is derived, and muft be able to form extem-

pore all the tenfes of a verb, agreeably to the rules of
his grammar ; and the fame may be faid in refped to

a Latin author with reference to young beginners.

They muft aifo have fome acquaintance with the hifto-

rical facls related in it, of the fiaiation of the tov/ns

and rivers it mentions, as alfo of the fables, if any
occur. In the higher claiTes thefe parts of learning

muft have a larger extent.

This is what I call the ground of thefe exercifes,

the bafis vv/hereon they are built, and which muft be
always fuppofed ^ that is, in effedb, that the fcholar is

a perfect mafter of the authors and fubjeds whereup-
on he is vto anfwer. But he miuft not ftop here •, and
the miafter's fKill in thefe exercifes lies in introducing

fomewhat agreeable, and avoiding the drinefs and
mere grammaticaliry, v/hich is apt to make them te-

dious to the audience.

There are two things in my opinion, which may
very much contribute to make thefe exercifes agreea-

ble. The firft is, that the refpondent particularly ap-

ply himfeif to point out the beauties of the author

which he explains, upon v/hich I have been very large

in the former part of this work. The fecond, that

he make judicious refiedlions upon the fads and fto-

ries, as likev/ife upon the maxims, which occur in

the books, whereof he gives an account ; and it is of

this I have endeavoured to give fome models in the

C c 2 latter
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latter part. I have always obr::fi-ved that thefe two
things v/ere very grateful to the audience ; as they

flievv the boys taiie and judgment, which is a matter

of the greatefi: moment, and to which the mailers

iliould chiefly apply themfelyes.

I think therefore, that befides the main fludy I have

fpoke of, in which the ufeful and folid part of thefe

exercifes conflfi:s, v;e may prepare certain pafTages af-

ter a particular manner, give fome (beets of them to

the fcholars, and make them read them carefully fe-

veral times over, and even get them by heart, efpe-

cially at the beginning. It is fure that pafTages thus

caret ully prepared by a fkilful mafcer, mult pleafe

much more than any thing a boy can fay exte?npore. He
is hereby taught and accuflomed to think julliy and

fpeak well, he adds refiedions to it of his own, which

are occafioned by the queftions aflced him by the in-

terrogator. But I do not think it proper to charge

the memory of the boys with a great number of thefe

kind of fheets ; for fear they fliould rely too much
upon the mailer's care, and not take the pains they

ought of themfelves, but negledl even the fludy of

the author, upon whom they are to anfwer.

There is another manner of interrogating, which

contributes very much to fet off the refpondent, upon
which we may fay the whole fuccefs of an exercife de-

pends. Our bufinefs here is not to inllrudt the fcho-

lar, and flill lefs to perplex him with intricate quef-

tions, but to give him an opportunity of fiiewing

v/hat improvements he has made. We are to found

his underftanding and (Irength. We mud therefore

propofe nothing to him beyond his capacity, nothing,

to which we may not reafonably prefume that he can

aive an anfwer. We mud chufe out the beautiful pal-

fages of an author, upon which we may be k\vQ he is

better prepared than any other, and which by their

beauty mod nearly ccrxern the hearer, \Vhen he

makes a repetition, he mud not be interrupted inop-

portunely, but be fudered to go on till he has done^.

and then the diif.cultiei are to be propofed with fo

6 much
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much art and pcrfpicuity, that the fcholar, if he has

any cnpacity, may difcover in them the Iblution he is

to give, Theobjeclor muft lay down this rule, That
he mud fpeak little, but put the refpondent upon
talking-iTiuch ; and laftly, ho mud endeavour to make
him only appear to advantage, Vv'ichout confidering

himfelf, by which means he will never fail to pleaie

the audience, and gain tlieir efleem.

The ordinary fubjedl: of the excrcifes mud: be v;hat

is explained in the clals, during the courfc of the year.

So that by way of preparation, little elfe is wanting,

than to attend diligently to the inftruiftions of the pro-

fdTor. A more induftrious fcholar, vv^ho has alfo pri-

vate alTiftance, may add fomething farther of his own

;

and herein his zeal is very commendable, provided
this extraordinary pains be not prejudicial to the eifen-

tial duties of the clafs.

I would have laid it dov/n as a rule in thefe exer-

cifes, v/hatever author is explained, efpecially if it is

in Greek, to begin v/ith an explanation upon opening
of the book, and that the fcholar Oiould exprefs in

few words, what is the meaning of zhe paiTages upon
which he firft calls his eye. It is the means of oblig-

ing the refpondent to be equally prepared upon the

whole, and to prove to the auditors that the excrcifes

are juftly performed.

This foundation once laid, I mufl: repeat it again,

that we ought to ufe all our care to make the excrcifes

agreeable. We have often feen very num.erous audi-

ences pay a furprifing attention for a very long time,

becaufe the fubjefts were treated of in a very engaging

manner.

A boy, for inftance, is to anfwcr upon the gofpel

of St. Luke in Greek. After he has explained by way
of trial, as I have faid, fome line on both fides upon
the opening of the book, he flops at the moft remark-

able hiilory ; for inuance, that of Lazarus and Dives.

He repeats it by adding fuch Latin and Greek paf-

fages of the gofpel, as contain fome excellent maxim.

C c 3 [t] And
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[/] And it came to pajs that the beggar died, and was car-

ried by the angels into Abrahams bofom—The rich man

alfo diedy and was buried^ and in hell he lift up his eyes.

—Iam tormented in this Jlame.'—-But ylbraham faid^ Son^

remember that thou in thy life-time received]} thygood things^

and likewife Lazarus evil things. But now he is com-

forted^ and thou art torrnented. The Icholar is ail-ced,

which of the two he had rather be, the rich man or

Lazarus -, and he makes no hefication about the choice.

He is then aflced his reafons, and the paflage which

he explains fupplies him with them. By this means
the way is pointed out, and an opportunity given him
of making very folid reflc6lions of his own, or at leaft

from the book he has in his hand, upon the principal

circurnfcances of this flqry. Upon this cccafion they

^re made to rehearfe whatever is faid in the fame gof-

pel upon poverty and riches. It is eafy to difcern hov/

by this means, under the appearance of teaching a boy
|;he Greek language, very excellent principles may be

inftilled into him, and the audience feem always to

break up well fatisfied with this fort of exercife.

When the fcholars anfwer upon Quintus Curtius,

Sallufl:, Livy, or fome lives of Plutarch ; how many
reflexions may be made upon the actions of the great

nien there mentioned ? It is not furprifing that audi-

tors of underdanding and tafte fhould be charmed with

the many excellent things they hear faid by the boys,

and with feeing them apply what is molt uieful and
folid in the ancient fiuthors.

One of the exercifes, which meets with the befc

fuccefs, and is m.oft pleafing to the public, is upon
rhetoric. A boy is made to read certain felecl paf-

fages of Tully and Quintilian, wherein the great prin-

ciples of eloquence are laid down •, and thefe he i*

made to learn by heart, during the courfe of the year,

inilead of his ordinary jefibns. He is then obliged to

make an application of them to the orations of De-
oiofthenes and Tully, which have before been carefully

explained to him. He is next made to point put tho

[0 Luke Xvi. 2 2, 24., 2?.
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difference of flyle and chara6ler in thefe two great ora-

tors, who have been ever looked upon as the mofi; per-

fe6l models of eloquence. I'he belt lawyers we have,

who were preicnt in great numbers at fuch an exer-

cife, performed by the [u] fon of an eminent magi-
ftrate, went away extremely wdl pleafeci -, and it mud
be owned the relpondent fpokc with all the g-race that

could be defired.

There has lately been an attempt made to intro-

duce a nevv^ kind of exercile into the colk^ge, which we
have reafon to hope vAW be attended with great ad-

vantage, from the good fuccefs it has already met
with. It relates to the French tongue, [x] Two
younger brothers, one of which was in the hfth clafs,

and the other in the third, v/ere made to read fome
feleft remarks upon this language, that were care-

fully extradiied from feveral books, which treat upon
this fubje6l. They made the application of them to

certain paiTages, taken from the hiftory of Theodofius
by M. Flechier, which were propofed to them upon
the opening of the book, and they oblerved at the

fame time, as is uiual in explaining a Latin author,

whatever was mod beautiful and remarkable, either

as to thought and expreiTion, or the principles and
condu6t. This interrogation, added to the other lub-

jedls of that exercile, feemed very acceptable to ti^e

public, and gave reafon to wiili that it may be conti-

nued for the future. And indeed is it noi reafonable

to cultivate the fludy of our own natural tongue with

fome care, whild we fpend fo much time upon ancient

and foreign languages ?

2. Of Tragedies.

This kind of exercile has been cf long Handing in

the univerfity, and is fliil in ufe in feveral colleges,

whilil others have wholly laid it afide. Without tak-

ing upon me to condemn thofe of my brethren, who

[«] The eldcft fon of the Pro- [x] Sons of the fame M. de

cureur General M. de Fleiuy. Fkury.

C c 4 think
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think differexHtly from me upon this head, which is

not my ofnce, 1 cannot avoid extremely approving

their condu6t, who think they ought ablblutely to re-

ject the cuftom of exercifing boys in declamation, by
making them repeat tragedies, as in my opinion this

cuftom is attended with very great inconveniencies.

1. What a burthen is it upon a regent to be obliged

to make a tragedy ? Is not the profePfion hard enough
of itfelf, without loading it Hill farther with the yoke

of fo heavy and difagreeable a taflc ?

2. I call it an heavy and difagreeable tafic, becaufp

he can fcarce ever promife himleif that he iliall fuccced

in it. We know hov/ much pains M. Racine was at

in compofing the plays he has left behind him, and

yet, befides an admirable genius for poetry, and very

fmgular talents for theatrical reprefentations, he was

ablolute mafler of his time. What then can we expect

from a regent, who is otherways very much employed,

and may have all the merit that belongs to his profef-

fion, without the talent of writing good French verfe,

rnuch lefs of making large poems ?

3. If any thing is likely to ruin the health of a pro-

fefibr, it is the exercifing eight or ten fcholars in de-

claiming for a confiderable time. He mufl have lungs

of iron, as Juvenal expreiTes it of the mafters of rhe-

toric, to hold up under fo terrible a fatigue.

Dedamare doces^ fcrrea pcuora^ Vculi,

I appeal for the truth of it to experience.

4. It often happens that the fcholars, under pre-

tence of preparing for the tragedy, abandon or negledt

the eiTential duty of the clafs for near two months,

-which is no fmall inconvenience.

5. I do not infifc upon theexpcnce, which necella-

rily attends thefe tragedies, nor upon the difficulty

there often is to find adlors, who fometimes think they

have a right to treat the profefTor as they pleafe, be-

caufe he cannot do without them.
6. Farther, the boys derive no folid or lafting ad-

vantage from this exercife. For ufuaily a day or two

after
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after the tragedy is aftecl, they forget all they have

been at fo much trouble to learn by heart.

Part of thefe inconveniencies has been endeavoured

to be remedied, by making choice of tragedies com-
pofed by the bed authors, and adapting them to the

theatre of the colleges, that is, by cutting off the parts

the women have in them -, and it muft beov/ned they

have in fome meafure fucceeded therein, and by this

means have filled the memory of the boys with excel-

lent pieces of poetry, which may be veryufeful for

the improvement of their underftanding and tafte.

7. But there may be a fault even in this cuilom,

which is common to good and bad tragedies, [jy]

Qiiintiiian obferves after Tully, that there is a great

difference between the pronunciation of players and
orators ; though it muff be owned that the one may be

of fervice to the other. If fo, why fhould we exer-

cife the boys in a manner of pronunciation, which

they mull neceffarily avoid, when they come to fpeak

in public ?

8. One of the greatcft troubles of the regent in this

cxerciie, as I have often experienced, and am not the

only one that has done it, is to keep the fcholars in or-

der, whom he is often obliged to join all together, and

over whom it is difficult to have a proper eye ; as the

care of forming the adtors actually takes up the whole

attention of the mafter.

9. To be fhort, I fliall conclude with the inconve-

nience that mud be looked upon as the greatell, as it

may be prejudicial to piety and good manners ; and

that is the danger there is in this fort of exercife of

creating a defire both in mafbers and fcholars, as is ve-

ry natural, of informing themfelves with their own
eyes of the manner they ought to aft tragedies, and

to this end of frequenting the theatre, and growing

fond of plays, which may have very bad confequences,

efpecially at their age.

[y] Ne geftus quidem omnis ac ad quendam modum przeftare debet

piotus a comcedis petendus eft. orator, plurimuni tamen aberit a
Quamquam enim utrumque eorum Scewico. Q * "^-J. c. ii..

What
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What contributes mod, if I miftake not, to conti-

nue the ufe of tragedies, is that feveral look upon
them as the only means of giving a certain folemnity

to the diftribution of prizes lb necefiary to excite and
• fupport a fpirit of emulation among the boys, which

is one of the great advantages of colleges. To this I

cannot oppofe a better anfwer than experience itfelf.

I have feen the prizes diflributed for above twenty

years together in common exercifes v/ith very great

folemnity, and a great concourfe of perfons of diltinc-

tion, who, during the whole exercife, kept a profound

filence, which does not always happen when plays

are reprefented. This is not peculiar to one college.

There are feveral v/herein thefe exercifes are perform-

ed with great reputation, and very lately in the col-

lege De la Marche, there was one for the diftribution

of prizes, where the audience was very numerous and

v/ell chofen, and the [z] refpondent acquired a very

great reputation. ,

All thefe rcafons, joined together, make me think

that tragedies are lefs proper for the boys, than the

other exercifes I have fpoke of. But as every one is

at liberty to think as he pleafcs, and opinions differ

upon this fubjedl, I iliall not blame thofe who keep

to the old cuftom, and ufe all the caution neceffary

in it.

One of the moft efiential, in my opinion, is not to

give the pailion of love any admittance into the trage-

dies, how honeft and lawful foever it may appear.

" Whatever excites love, [a] fays M. deFenelon, the

*•' more artful and concealed it lies, appears to me
''^ more dangerous.'* M. de Rochefoucault is of the

fame opinion. " All great diverfions, fays he, are

" dangerous to a Chriftian ; but of ail that have been
'' invented, there is none v/e have lb much reafon to

" fear as plays. The palnons are there ^o naturally

" and artfully delineated, that they raife and imprint

" them in our hearr, efpecially that of lovej and

[z] The fon of M. de Fieubet [a] Educnt. des filks.

couniellor of parlJamen:.

" principally.
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^^ principally, when it is reprefented as chafte and ho-
^' nefl:-, for the more innocent it appears to innocent
'' iouls, the more capable they are of being alfected

" v;ith it, &c."
I ipeak not here of the balls and dancing, which

fometimes accompany tragedies, becaufe this cuilom
has no place in the univerfity.

There has farther crept in a more intolerable abufe,

exprefsly [I;] forbidden by the law of God; 1 cannct
tell Vv'hence it arofe, though it has lafted a long time ;

I mean that of dreffing the boys in tragedies in wo-
mens clothes. Could they not know for the courfe of fo

many years, that fuchacuilom, to ufe the words of Scrip-
ture, was abominable in the fight of God ? The im-
prudence of lome perfon, perhaps very ignorant, or not

over religious, might have at ti^'l introduced it ; and
then the cudom was followed without refle6Lion, v^hen

once eftablifhed. As foon as the univerfity forbad it,

all the world opened their eyes, and lubmitted to fo ^

prudent and neceffary a regulation. Thofe who had
the greareft fharein it, were principally determined to

it by v/hat they had heard of a [<:] famous profefibr,

a man of excellent probity, vs^ho, upon his death-bed,

exprcfied a great concern for having given into this
^

jcuftom, which he kntrw had occafioned diforders

among fome of his fcholars. We fhould place our-

fe4vcsin that hour and fituation, to form a right judg-

ment of what we ought to foiiov/ or rejedl in this life.

IIL Of Pronunciation.

I have promifed to fay fomewhat of pronunciation,

which is a part of rhetoric, and this is the proper place

for it. There is caufe to fear that the mailers neglect

it too much, both as to themielves and their fcholars.

We ought, efpecially in the higher clalfes, to fet apart

one day in the week to exercife the boys in declaiming,

[/'] TIic women fliall not wear are an abomination unto the Lord
{hat which pertaineth unto a man, thy God. Deut. xxii. 5.

neither Ihall a man pvit on a wo- [c] M. de Belleville, prcfeflbr of

Juan's garment : for all that do fo rhetoric in the college du Pieffis.

'

fof
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for at lead the fpace of half an hour. This cuftom

was regularly pradliled vvhilfr I was a fcholar, and I

followed it exadlly after I became a niafter. [d] Quin-

tilian's treatife upon pronunciation is (hort but excel-

lent-, and may be very ufeful to the mailers, if they

join with it that of [e] Tully. There is another in

French, but in manufcript, which belonged to the fa-

mous [/] M. Lenglet, who excelled in the art of

pronouncing ilill more than in other things. 1 fnall

make ufe of thefe different treatifes in laying down
the moft general rules about pronunciation, and fuch

as are moil in ufe.

[g'\ The anfwer of Demofthenes, when aflicd what

he thought the chief point of eloquence, is known to

all the world, and fhews, that this great man looked

upon pronunciation, not only as the moil important

qualification of an orator, but in a certain knfe, as the

only one. In iliort, it is that quality, which can lead

of all conceal its own defeats, and is moft capable of

hiding others ^ and we often fee, that a mean difcourfe

delivered with all the force and charms of action has

a better effed*, than the moft beautiful oration without

them.

A6tion confifts of two parts, which are the voice

and gefture, one of which irrikes the ears, and the

other the eyes ; two ienfes by which we convey our kn-

timents and thoughts into the minds of the hearers.

I. Of the Voice.

[^] Quintilian afcribes the fame qualifications to

the voice and pronunciation as to difcourie.

I. It muft be correct, that is, exempt from faults,

fo that the found of the voice, and the pronunciation

may have fomething, eafy, natural, and agreeable in it,

[</] Lib. xi. cap. 3. [/;] Emendata erit, id eft vltio

[fj Lib. iii. de Orat. n. 213,217. carebit, fi fuerit os facile, einenda-

[/] M. Lengiet had it of a turn, jucundum, urbanum j id eit,

famous after in his time named in quo nulla neque rulticitas, neque

Fioridor. peregrinitas lefonet.- Quaint.

{g'\ Cic. lib. iii. de Orat.n. 132.

accompanied
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accompanied with a certain air of politenefs and deli-

cacy, which tlie ancients called urbanity, and confiils

in removing from it every foreign and ruitib found.

2. The pronunciation mull be clear, to which two
things will contribute •, firfl: the right articulation of
every fy liable ; for fometimes fome are fupprefled,

whilft others are but lightly touched upon. But the

moft common fault, and mofb carefully to be avoided,

is the not dwelling long enough upon the lafl fylla-

bles, and letting the voice fall at the end of periods.

[i] As it is neceffary to exprefs every word, nothing

is more difagreeable or infupportable, than a flow and
drav/ling pronunciation, which calls over, in a man-
ner, all the letters, and feems to count them one after

another. *

The fecond obfervatlon is to know how to fuftain

and fufpend the voice by the different refls and paufes,

which enter into the fame period. One inftance will

explain my meaning, which I fhail take from another

pafTageof [/:] Qi^intilian. The points here exprefs

the paufes. Animadverti judices, . . . cmnem acaifatoris

crationem . . .in duas . . . divifam ejfe partes. This (hort

period contains but one fenfe, which is not to bedif-

tinguiflied by any comma, except at the word judkeSy

which is an apoftrophe ^ and yet the cadence, theear,

and even the breath require different rells, in which all

the harmony of pronunciation confifls. By accuftom-
ing the Icholars to make thefe paufes, as they read

even v/here there are no commas, they will be taught

at the fame time to pronounce well.

3. An ornamented pronunciation is that which is

affifted with an happy organ, an eafy, loud, flexible,

iirrn, durable, clear, fonorous, mild, and piercing

voice. For there is a voice made for the ear ; not fo

much by its compafs, as by a facility of being man-
aged at v/ill, fulceptible of every found from the ftrong-

[i] Uteftaiitem neceffarla verbo- moleftum & odiofum.
rum explanatio, ita omnes compii- j^k] Quint, lib. ix. cap. 4,
tare k velut annumenire literas;,

.eft
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eft to the foftefb, from the highcft to the lowed, [/}

like an inRrument well ftrung, which gives the Ibund

the liand diredls it to exprefs. Befides this, a great

force of breath is required, and lungs capable of hold-

ing cut through the longed periods, and of dwelling

upon them.

We do not make ourfelves underftood by violent

and great pains, but by a clear and dillindt pronun-

ciation ; and the principal fkili is fnewn in artfully ma-
naging the different fallies of the voice, in beginning

with a tone, that may be railed or depreffed without

difficulty or conilraint, and in fo governing the voice,

that it may be fully exerted in fuch pafiages, where

the difcourfe requires great force and vehemence, and

principally in ftudying and copying nature in every

, thing.

The whole beauty of pronunciation lies in the union

of two qualities, to ail outv/ard appearance oppo-

fite and inconfiilent, equality and variety. By the fird

the orator fufcains his voice, and governs the rife and

fall of it by fixed rules, which hinder him from being

high and low as by chance, without obferving any or-

der or proportion. By the fecond he avoids one of

the moll confiderable faults in pronunciation, I mean
a tedious keeping on in one and the iame tone ; and,

on the other hand, he [m] difrufes through it an agree-

able variety, which awakens, raifes, and charms his

audience, herein [n] relembling the painters, who, by

a vaft number of fliadcws and colourings, aimoft im-

perceptible, and an happy mixture of the light and

fhadc, know how to fet off theirpidures, and give them

the iufl proportions which every part demands. Quin-

tilian applies this lad rule to the fird period of the ex«

ordium of Tully's beautiful oration in defence of MilOo

This paiTage deferves to be read to pupils.

[/] Omnes voces, ut nervl in fi- dine, & varletate, & commutatione
dibiis, ita fonant ut a motu animi aptius ? Ibid,

quoque funt pulfe. Cic. lib. iii. [?zj Hi font a6\ori, ut pl6lorI, ex-

de Orat. n. 216. poTiti ad variandum colores. Ibid.

[m] Quid ad aures noRraSj &ac- n, 217.

tionjs fuavitatem, quid eft viciflitu-

There
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There is another fault no lefs confiderable, which
likeways comes very near it, and is that of Tinging what
one fpeaks. This canting confilts in dcpreffing or

raifing with a like tone feveral members of a period,

or feveral periods together •, fo that the fame infledions

of the voice frequently return, and almoil conftantly

in the fame manner.

4. Lallly, the pronunciation mufl be proportioned

to the lubie(5ts exprefled. This is more elpecially ken
in the paffions, which have [0] all, if I may be allowed

the exprefTion, a peculiar language, and a particular

tone. For anger (hews itfelf one way compalTion ano-

ther, and fo the reft, [p] To exprefs them well, we
inuft begin with having a deep fenfe of them, and to

this end we fhould lively reprefent things toourfelves,

and be affecled with them, as if they adhually pafTed

in us. Thus the voice, as the interpreter of our fenti-

ments, will eafily convey the fame difpofition into the

mind of the auditors, it has derived from our own con-
ceptions. It is the faithful image of the foul ; it re-

ceives all the imprelTions and changes that the foul it-

felf is capable of Thus in joy it is clear, full and
flowing •, in forrow, on the other hand, it is flow, dull

and gloomy. Anger makes it rough, impetuous and
interrupted. In the confefTion of a fault, making fa-

tisfadlion, and intreating, it becomes fmooth, fearful

and fubmifilve. In a word, it follows nature and bor-

rov;s the tone of every paflion.

The voice alio varies, and afiiimes different tones,

according to the difi'erent parts of a difcourfe. It con-

forms itfelf to the difference of fentiments, and fome-
times, though rarely, to the nature and force of cer-

tain particular expreflions. [a] It would be evidently

ridiculous, to begin a difcourfe all at once in a loud

[0] Omnes motus animi fuiim ceperit, hunc Judlcum animis da-
qnemdam a natura habet vultum, bit. Eft enim mentis index, & ve-
&fonuni, & gcfium, S:c. Cic. lib. Iiit exemplar : ac totidem, quot iU
jii. de Orat. n. 2,16—219. la mutationes habet. Quintil.

Ip] In his primum eft bene affici, [g] A priucipio claniare, agrefte

Sc concipere imagine9.rerum,&tan- quiddam eft. Cic. lib. iii. de Orat,
quani veris moved. Sic velut me- n, 22.7.

din vox, qiiem habitum a nobis ac-

I and
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and violent ftrain ; as nothing is more proper to gairi

upon others than modefty and refervednefs. Narra-

tions defigned to intereft the audience in the point re-

lated, require a fimple, uniform and calm voice, not

much different from what we ufe in converfation, and

fo of all the reft*

II. 0/ G e s T u R E.

Gefture naturally follows the voice, and conforms

itfelf in like manner to the fentiments of the foul. It

is a mute language, but eloquent, and often has more

force than fpeech itfelf.

As the head has the firil place among the parts of.

the body, it has it alfo in action. The iirft rule is to

keep it up, and in a natural pofture, the fecond to fuit

its motions to the pronunciation and the aclion of the

orator. When we refufe or rcjed, or Ihew that we
have an horror or execration of any thing or perfon,

then at the fame time that we repel with the hand,

we turn afide the head as a mark of averfion.

The countenance has a principal part in this point.

There is a kind of motion or pallion which it does nor.

exprefs. It threatens, it careiies, it intreats, it is for-

rowful and merry, it is proud and humble, it teilifies

friendfhip towards fome, and averfion to others, it

gives us to underlland abundance of things, and often

fays more than the moft eloquent difcourfe could do.

I never could comprehend how the ufe [r] of mafks

came to continue fo long upon the flage of the an-

cients. For certainly it could not but fupprefs in a

great meafure the vivacity of adion, which is prin-

cipally feen in the countenance, and may properly be

confidered as the feat and mirror of all the fentiments

of the foul. Does it not frequently happen that the

[r] The a(Slors wore maiks, which mafk and the fox.

covered the whole head, and befides

the features of the face, reprefen ted Perfonam tragkam forte njulpes

the beard, the hair, the ears, and all 'viderat,

the ornaments ofthe women's head- O quanta fpecies \ inqiiit
-,

cere-

drefs. This may explain what brumnofj habet,

Phaedrus fays in the fable of thg

bloody
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blood, according as it is moved by different pafiions^

fijall fometimes overfpread the countenance with a fud-

den and modeft fufFufion, fometimes inflame and kin-

dle it into rage, fometimes by retiring from rhe cheeks,

leave them pale and cold with fear, and at other times

diffufe through it a gentle and amiable ferenity. All

this is exprelfed in the countenance. Now a mafk, by
covering it, deprives it of this emphatical language,

and takes from it a kind of life and foul, which makes
it the faithful interpreter of all the fentiments ot the

heart. I am not therefore furprifed at the remark
which l\illy makes, when he is fpeaking of Rofcius

as an a6tor. Our old men, [s] fays he, judge better

than we, by riot entirely approving even Rofcius him-

felf, whilil he fpoke under his mafk.

[/] But the countenance has likeways one part fu-

per-eminent above the reft, viz. the eyes. It is by
them efpecially that the foul difplays itfelf, and fhov.'s

itfelf in a manner externally ; lb that even without

moving of them, joy (hall make them more lively,

and forrow overcalt them with a kind of cloud. Add
to this, that nature has given them tears, the faithful

interpreters of our thoughts, which impetuoufly force

themfelves a paflage in grief, and flow gently down
in joy. But how exprefiive are they in the difli^erenc

^notions imparted to them -, thty arc bold or languid,

haughty and threatning, mildj rough or Terrible, and

all this according to our wants^ and the occafion ?

To be fhort, [?/] I pafs to the hands, without the af-

fiftance of v,'hich, adion would be languid and almoft

dead. How many motions are they capable of, fincei

[/] Quo melius noftri IIH fenes, pUnt dolore, av.t Isetitla mananti

i^ui pedbnatum, ne Roicium qui- Motu vero intenti, remilii, fuperbii

clem, magnopc-re laudabant. Cic. torvi, mites, afperi fiiint: qu?e, ut

lib. iii. de Orat. n. 221. a^luspopofcerit, fingentur. Qj^iiitil;

[f] Sed in ipfb vultu plurimum [«] Manus vero, line quibus

->:^lent ocuii, per quos animus maxi- trunca efl'et a6lio acdcbilis, vix dici

me emanat; ut, citra motum quo- p;;teit qnot motus habeant, ci";in

que, & hiJaiitate enitefcant, &trif- peneipfam verborum copiampeife-

titia quoddam nubihim. ducant. qnantur. Nam cetcia; paries lo-

Qu^inetiamlacrymashisnatuiamen- quentem adjuvant : hie (prope eft

li? indices dedit: quie, aut erum- ut dicam) ipricloquuntwr.

Vov I)I> ^ JD d there
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there is fcarce a word which they are not fometimes

eager to exprel's ? For the other parts of the body aid

and contribute to diicourle, but thefe may be almoft

faid to Ipeak of themfelves, and be underitood. We
know that the [x] pantomimes profefTed to reprefent

exactly, and in a manner to paint in their geftures and
pofturcs all the a6lions and pafTions of mankind. ( jy]

The ancients called this adt of the pantomimes a kind

of dumb mufic, which had found out a method of
fubflituting the language of the hands to that of the

mouth, of fpeaking to the eyes by the ^iftance of
tht: fingers, and of expreffing by filence, more elo>»

quent and emphatical than words themifelves, what
could fcarce be explained by difcourfe or writing.

1 he miotion of the hands naturally follows the voice,

and muil conform, to it. In common geflure, whilft

Wf pronounce a period, wt^ mul^ carry the right-hand

from kft i( right, beginning at the bread, and ending

at the fice, the fingers being raifed a little above the

wriil, open and at liberty, and the arm extended at

full length, without railing the elbow as high as the

ihouldcr, but keeping it always clear of the body,

and oblerving thau ihe gciture mult ordinarily begin

with the motion of the elbow. After this we carry

the Icrt-hand from right to left, with the fame pro-

portions as v/ere oblerved in the motion of the right-

hand. The arm. mud be held after each gefture clofe

to the fide, till the period is at an end •, and when it

[at] a prince of Pontus coming [j] Kane partem muficrie difci-

to Neros court upon Ibme bulln^fs, plinx miitam ncniinavere majorea

, and ha\ing ieev; a famous panto- icilicet qiise ore claufo manibus lo-

. nvmt dunce v/ith lb mnch art, that quitur, & qnibiifdiangefticulationi-

thcvgh he underitood nothing of bus facit intelligi, quoll vix nar-

whal was fung, yet he v/as thereby rante lingua, aut fcriptur^s textu,

able to comprehend what was pofilt agnofci. Aurel. Cafllod,

meant, upon his departure defued lib. i. epiit. lo.

the.emperor to make hijn a prefent LocniacifTimae nianus, linguoft

of that dancer. And upon Nero's digiti, clamoium hlentium, expoii-

afking.wh It ufc he wculJ make of tio tacita. Ibid. lib. iv. epilt ult.

hini ; wiry. Cays he, I have certain Mi::a-i fclennis Scense peritos,

barbarians bordering upon my do- qiibd in omnem fignificationem re-

iTiinioji:, who Ipeak a langu;ige rum & atFeftu'um parataillorum eft

which no body underftands, and manus, & verborvm velocitatem

this man by his geftures fhali ferve gellus afl'equitur. Senec. epiit. 121?
,,.

rue as anihteipieter. Luc. delakat.

iS
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is finifhed, the two hands muft fall negligently Upon
the defk, if it is from thence we fpeak, and never be-

low it ; or at their full length before^ if we fpeak

Handing without any fuppo r t •, or upon the knees, if

fitting on a chair. There are a thoufand methods of
varying thefe geftures, which are to b:^ learned from
life and exercife alone.

There is a fecond kind of gefture relating to the

extent and dimenfions of every thing.

To exprefs any thing that is high, Vv^e muft lift up
t)tir eyes as high as we can, without fcarce raifing the

head, but turning it a little on one fide, and throwing

down bdth arms together at their full length, but

keeping them clear of the body, and fo as to have the

outfide of the hands turned towards the auditor.

To fhew the depth of any thing we muft caft our

byes down to the ground, and ftretch out both out-

arms on the oppofite fide, fomewhat raifing them, and

Ihewing the outfide of the hand, which is next the au-

ditor, the other remaining more raifed and free.

To exprefs breadth, it fufficesto extend both hands

at the fame tim.e, beginning always dire6lly before us,

and ending at the two fides, but fo as to keep the

hands always upon a level with the wrifts, and to carry

bur eyes round the whole fpace they are able td

comprehend.

To exprefs length, we muft ftretch out both our

arms either this way or that, but on the fame fide, fd

as to keep the hands upon a level with the wrift, the

elbow, and one another, the infide of the hands being

turned downwards.

The third kind of gefture relates to the paflions.

This matter is too large poffibly to enter into an ac-

count fo ftiort as this, in which my defign is only to

lay down the moft general and neceifary rules. The
mafters will eafily fupply the reft.

The mafters of the art take notice, that the moticni

of the hand muft begin and end v^ith the fcnfe, ber

caufe otherways it muft either precede the difcourfe,

®r laft longer than it. Now both thefe would be fawky.

D 6 2 W«
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We mufl not pretend to lay down fixed and certain

rules upon the iubjed I am here treating of. One
thing, as Quintilian obferves, fuiting well with one,

which would fit ill upon another, without our fome-

times being able to give a reafon for it-, fo far, that

in fome the \_z] refinements of pronunciation (hall not

be graceful, and in others the very faults not difpleafe.

[a] Thus every one, in forming his aftion, mud not

only confuk the gcneral'rules, but carefully ftudy his

own a6lual difpolition and perfonal qualifications.

But the moil important precept of all, both as to

the voice or gefture, is to ftudy nature, to look upon
it here as in every thing elfe, as the beft mafter and

fureft guide that can be followed, to place the perfec-

tion of the art in a perfed irnitation of it, endeavour-

ing only, after the example of painters, to embelliOi

and fet it off a little, but without ever fwerving from

a jufc likenefs. When children are at liberty amongft
themfelves, and v.'hen, in difcournng together, they

break out into fome heat, they are under no difficulty

in feeking either for tone o; gefture. All comes to

them as it were mechanically, becaufe they only fol-

low the impulfe of nature. Why, when they are put

upon declamation, do we find them for the moft part

almoft duT.b, motionlefs, confufed and perplexed ? It

is, becaufe ihey think that then they muft fpeak and

aft in a very different manner ; in which they are much
miftaken. For which reafon we cannot too early,

when children are put upon fpeakin£2; in the clafiTes,

or made to repeat their leflbns, accuftom them to af-

fumea natural tone, that is, fuch as they ufe in their

familiar difcourfe , and the fame may be faid of any one

that is to fpeak in public. Nor is this obfervation

contrary to the ftudy of the voice and gefture, which

I have ib earncftly recommended. This ftudy Ihould

be applied to in the clofet-, but when he comes to

fpeak, the orator muft not feem to have ftudied it at

, [«] In quibnfdnm virtiites non tantum ex conimunibus pr^eceptjs,

h^^beut gratiam, in qxiibui'clam vitia fed etinm ex natura I'ua capiat con
ipfa deleftnnt. lilium tormanda? tid;ionis.

[a] Quaie iiorit fe quill^ue, nee
~

^

all
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all.- All muftfloweafily from him. Art mull: look
like nature ; his voice and gefture mud fhevv nothing
lludicd, and he mull call to mind this great principle,

which in general relates to all the parts of eloquence :

[I?] Nothing is beautiful but what is true. Only truth is

amiable.

ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of Compositions and public Acts.

IT is by compofitions, either in verfe or profe, that

the regents do moll honour to their colleges, and
eftabiifli their own reputation in a more eminent irsan-

ner. The univerfity has at all times abouncjed ui la-

mous poets and orators, who have flrove to keep up
the glory it has fo long acquired, of fhining and ex-

celling in all kinds of literature •, and every profeiTor

mud look upon this glory of the univerfity, as a pre-

cious inheritance, which he is obliged to prelerve, and,
if polTible, to augment by his labour and application.

The compofitions I am here fpeaking of, are com-
monly fuch as celebrate the name and adlions of princes,

generals, minifters, and magiftrates ; in a word, all the

great men who diilinguifn themfelves in any refpedl

whatfoever ; and it is a kind of public homage, which
the univerfity pays to virtue and merit.

But it mud be remembered, that this homage is in

reality due only to virtue and merit ; and that when it

is not founded upon truth, it degenerates into a fliame-

ful adulation, equally diflionourable to tlie perfon v/ho

commends, and the perfon commended. We mull
therefore never praife what is not truly laudable •, and
that ufually with modefty and caution, ^voiding all ex:-

travagant exaggerations, which fcrve only to render

what we fay fuipeftcd.

There is a manner of commending fo evidently

falfe, and fo diredlly oppofite to the tade and judg-

ment of the public, that a perfon of common fenfe

[hi Dcfpreaux, epitl. 9.

D d 3 in
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in my opinion cannot help avoiding it. Thus when

Nero made the tuneral oration of the emperor Clau-

dius his predecefibr, he was [c] attentively heard in

^11 the rett •, but when he came to fpeak of his pru-

dence and wiidom, the audience could not help laugh-

ing, though the oration v/as very eloquent, and drawn

up by Seneca, who had a very iTuitful genius and a

vcrry florid ftyle, according to the tafte of that age,

though he fometimes wanted judgment.

There is another fault, lefs fiiocking in appearance,

but not lefs blameable, becaufe it is contrary to reli-

gion •, and that is to give princes the attributes which

belong only to God, by confidering them as the maf-

tcrs of nature ; as difpofmg of it at their pleafure ; as

changing the order of the feafons as they think fit,

^nd making them believe that by conferring the title

of miniiler, they likewife confer merit -, an impious

flattery, not to be pardoned even in a Pagan, who
applying to an emperor, that had allumed the cha-

rader of a god, and had committed to his care the

education of the young princes his nephev/s, [d] in-

treats him to infpire him with all the underftanding

that was neceffary in the difcharge of fo noble an em-
ployment, and make him fuch as he judged him to be.

There is a jealous ear, that I may uie the fcripture ex-

preffion, which hears fuch difcourfe with indignation [^]

;

and we cannot fay how far fuch blafphemies, for I do
not fcruple to call them fo, are capable of drawing

clown misfortunes and curfes on a Chriftian kingdom.

The taile of found eloquence infpires a very diflTe-

rent manner-, and infufes, efpecially in point of praife,

a prudent difcretion and a wife fobriety. We muft

herein imitate, as much ^s is polTjble, the ingenious

and artful addrefs of the ancients, who knew how to

[<f] Cetera prqnis animis audita, xlii. cap. 3.

Poftquam ad providentiam fapien- [t/] Ut quantum nobis expe5la-

tiamque flcxit, nemo rilui tenipe- tlonis adjecit, tantum ingenii afpi-

fare, quanquam oratio a Seneca ret ; dexterque ac volens adfit, &
compoiita, mulium cultus prsefei'- me, qualem effe credidit, faciati

ret, ut fuit illi viio ingenium amoe- Quintil. lib. \v. in praef".

num, & temporis illius auribus ac- y] Wild. i. lo.

ppmmodatum. Tacit, annal. lib.

pra'ife
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pralfe in a curious and delicate manner, and fome-
times even whilll they I'eemed to be employed upon
fomevvhat elfe. [/] Tully, in his beauciful oration

for Ligarius fays, he hopes that Ccefar, ivho never for-
gets any thing but the injuries that have been offered hiniy

will call to mind the inviolable attachment which the
brotiier of Ligarius had to him ; ^i oblivijci nihilfoks \

prater injurias. One word thrown into a dilcourfe ia

this manner, is worth a whole panegyric.

[^] Horace declaring that he has not capacity fuffi-

cient to deicribe the glorious vidories of Auguftus,
feems to have nothing in view but to anfwer thofe

who had advifed him to leave off writing fatire ; but;

hi/s real defign was to commend that prince in fuch a
manner, as might not offend his extreme delicacy in

point of commendation ; mi male ft palpere, recalcitrat

undique tutus. The reply he makes by Trebatius, that

at lead he might celebrate the private and paciBc vir-

tues of Auguilus, his juPiice, his conltancy and mag-
nanimity, as Lucilius had done Scipio's ; this turn, I

fay, is in the fame tafbe, and ilill more pleafing, by
the indire61: comparifon of this prince with fo great a

man as Scipio was.

M. Dejpreaux, the worthy difciple of Horace, has

in fevcral paflages imitated his mafter's ikill in com-
mending \ but I queftion whether any where in a more
beautiful and ingenious manner, than where he puts

the panygeric of Lewis the foureeenth into the mouth
of floth.

Ah, where are fled thofe happy times of peace,

When idle kings, diflblv'd in thoughtlefs cafe,

Refign'd their fceptres, and the toils of (late

To counts, or fome inferior magiftrate :

Loll'd on their thrones, devoid of thought or pain ;

And nodding, (lumber'd out a lazy reigiW ...

But 'tis no more : that golden age is gone.

And an unweary'd prince fills Gallia's throne.

[/] Cic. pro Llgan n. 35, f^] Lib. i, fat, j,

D d 4 Each
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Each day he frights me with the noife of arms.

Slights my embraces, and defies my charms.

In vain does nature, feas and rocks oppofe

To bar his virtue, which undaunted goes

Thro' Lybia's burning fands, and Scythia's fnows

His name alone my trembling lubjeds dread ^

Not his own cannon dees more terror fpread.

This is a mafter-piece in its kind -, and whoever can

introduce any thing like it into a copy of verfes, may
fafely rely upon the approbation of the public.

Praifes and panegyrics are not the only fubjefls of

poems and public a«5ls. Others may be chofen, which
are no lels fruitful to the orator, and may equally pleafe

perfons of a good tafte ; fuch as dilTertations upon
eloquence, poetry, hiilory, or fome point of literature,.

Examples may be found in the colledion, which ha«

lately been publifhed, of feveral pieces in verfe or

profe, by the profefibrs of the univerfity.

As the dilbourfes 1 am now fpeaking of, whether

panegyrics or dilTertations, are principally made for

Ihew, 1 know, that according to the rules of found rhe-

toric, one may pompoufly difplay in them the riches

of eloquence •, and the art, which elfewhere fhould be

concealed, may here fhew itfelf with more liberty.

But yet this muft be done with caution ; and we muil

rememiber, that a folid and judicious difcourfe vi^ill al-

ways meet with applaufe, and that v/e muft not ftrive

to be diftinguifhed by witticifm and gingling, and

efpecially muft take care to avoid fuch affeded turns,

and that kind of points which may pleafe an ignorant

multitude, but difguft every fenfible and judicious

hearer.

The panegyric of Trajan by Pliny the younger^

the colledion of fuch difcourfes entitled Panegyrici ve-

JereSy and ftill more the v/orks of Seneca, may fupply

an orator with abundance of thoughts -, but he muft

corred them by the ftyle of Cicero. We have like-

wife excellent models of this kind, in the funeral ora-^

tions and academical difcourfes of the moderns.

AR".

^ I
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ARTICLE THE FOURTH.

Of the Studies of the Masters. ^

WH A T I have faid of compofitions and public
a6ls makes a great outward fhew, but does

not comprehend the eflencial duty of a regent, which
confifts in the folid inftrudiion he owes to his fcholar-.

To fucceed in this, he ilands in need of labour and
fludy. Even the lowed clafTes require a certain de-

gree of learning, which is not to be acquired but by
reading. Befides, a profeflbr ordinarily does not flop

there, and mult qualify himfelf for pafling into the

fuperior clafTes.

A regent's firfb fludy mufl relate to the points he
teaches, and the authors he explains. Thus, for in-

flance, a grammarian is not allowed to be ignorant of
what the ancients have written upon grammar, and
dill lefs of what the MefT. de Port Royal have left us

upon that head. A profefTor of rhetoric mufl have
imbibed his art from the fame fources, and have tho-

roughly ftudied the old Greek and Latin rhetoricians.

Not that either of them fhould load their fcholars with

a great number of precepts, but, in order to make a

choice, they mufl all be known ; and an able mafler,

that hath both judgment and capacity, will find a

great afiillance from what he reads towards inflruding

youth.

I am of the fame opinion with refpedl to authors.

The mofl eafy have their obfcurities ; and a regent

mutl have all the interpreters, or at leaft the mofl
elleemed, upon thofe he explains. There are indeed
abundance of trifles amongfl a great many folid re- *

marks ; but he mufl make choice, and diflribute fuch

only among his fcholars, as are fuitable to their age and
capacity.

Befides the fludy of the clafs, a regent mufl acquire

fuch a fund of erudition, as is effential to a man of

letters.
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letters. He fhould be well acquainted with the Greek,

and no flranger to hiflory ; nor mufl the extent of

thefe branches of knowledge frighten him from pur-

fuing them. It is incredible how far an hour or two

fpcnt regularly every day in ftudy will carry him by

the end of the year •, let him but have courage only to

begin, and if polTible to join himfelf to fbme diligent

and well-difpofed perfon of the fraternity, and let

them confer together upon the authors they have fe-

parately read, and read nothing without making ex-

trads, noting what relates to different lubjedts, as elo-

quence, poetry, hiftory and antiquity. I remember

to have read over in this manner, a great while ago,

almoil all the lives of Plutarch with a ll<.ilful friend,

who had an excellent taile. We fet apart an afternoon

in every week for this fmall conference, which was

made as we walked abroad, when the weather permit-

ted. We mutually communicated what we had found

mod beautiful and remarkable •, each propofed his

difficulties, and we were often furprifed that we had

pafTed over paiTages too lightly, in the notion that we
had underftood them, when in reality we did not. I

know no exercife more agreeable to perfons of learning

and underftanding, than fuch walks and converfations.

Livy had been read over entirely fome time before

in fuch conferences, held once a week in the college

de Beauvais, where fome profefTors of other colleges

were ibmetimes pleafed to be prefent ; and though the

converfation was not long, for it began after fchool-

time in the evening, yet at the end of a certain num-
ber of years the author was read through, and the work
finilhed. M. Crevier, now regent of the fecond clafs

in the college of Beauvais, held the pen, and took

down all the remarks, which he one day defigns to

give the public, with a new edition of that author,

which I hope will be to general fatisfadion.

It is plain, that a certain number of books are re-

quifite for this fort of ftudy, and I cannot too ear-

neftly advile the profeflbrs to colled each of them a

imall library, greater or lefs, according to their wants

and
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and income. The king's liberality in eilablifliing a
gratuitous inftrudlion in all our colleges, has enabled
us, and, I may add, laid us under an obligation of put-
ting ourfelves to this expence, which is as ablblutely

necefTary to our profefllon, as the inftruments in any
trade are to the workmen, [b] Alcibiades meeting
with a fchoolmafter, who had none of Homer's works,
could not forbear giving him a box on the ear, and
treating him as an ignorant fellow, and one who
could not make any other than ignorant fcholars •,

and might not we fay the fame thing of a profefTor,

who has no books ?

It is difficult to have a tafte for letters, without hav-
ing one for books, which are the enjoyment of a man
of fenfe, efpecially in his old age, as Tully elegantly

obferves in a letter to his friend Atticus, where he in-

treats him to referve his library for him, which he de-

figned to purchafe with part of his revenue. [/] BiJ^-

Ugthecam tuam cave cuiqiiam defpondeas^ quamvis acrem

amatorem inveneris : nam ego omncs meas vindemiolas eo

refervo^ lit illud fiihftdium fene^iiti parem. In another

letter he tells him, that this acquifition will complete

his wifhes, and make him the happieft man in the

world. Noli defperare fore ut libras tuos facere pojpm

meos. ^lod ft affequor^ fupero Craffmn divitiis\ atque

cmnhim agros^ Iticos^ prata coiitemno.

Whilil 1 am writing this, I am informed that a

profefTor, afFe6led with the fame defires as Tully, and
with the fame tafte, has not fcrupled to charge him-
felf with an annuity of four hundred livres a year, in

order to purchafe the library of one of his brethren [/^]

lately deceafed in the univerfity, who had made a good
ufe of his books. I wilh the example of both may
nieet with followers.

We are nearly concerned to excite amongft us, or

rather to preferve that tafte of knov/ledge and learn-

[/»] ^lian. I. iii. c. 38. mentioned above, and who was far-

[i| Lib. i. ep. 9. ther preparingtopublifli feme other

SJi] M. Heuzet, author of the pieces, that might be very ufeful to

two Latin books for the ufe of youth,

young beginners, which I liavs

Ing.

4.t1
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ing, which has always reigned in the univerfity, and

to excite in ourfelves a noble emulation by the re-

membrance of the great men who have done it fo

rnuch honour, and whofe names are fo well known,
and Co much refpeded throughout the Chriftian world,

Buda^us, Turnebus, Ramus, Lambinus, Muretus, Bu-
chanan, PalTeratius, Cafaubon, all profcfTors in the uni-

verfity, or the college royal

'Tis this tafte of learning and books, which has ac-

quired France fo many famous printers, that have car-

ried the art of printing to the highell degree of per-

fedion. I cannot help inferting here what we read in

M. Baillet, concerning . the famous Stephens's, who
have rendered their name immortal, not only by the

neatnefs and beauty of their Hebrew, Greek and Ro-
man charaders, but their fingular exaflnels, and their

ability and great difintereftednefs, which made them
prefer the public intereft to their cw/n.

Thececonomy of Robert Stephens's houfe, [/] fays

this author, was excellent. He received no workmen
into his printing-houfe, but fuch as were (killed in

Greek and Latin, and capable of being mafters elfe-

where. He had, befides this, men and maids, who
were not allowed to talk any thing but Latin, as well

as all the workmen in the printing-houfe. His wife

and daughter underftood it perfedlly, and were obliged,

with all the domeftics, to talk nothing elfe. So that

the florehoufes, the chambers, the fliop, the kitchen,

in a word, from the top of the houfe to the bottom,

all fpoke Latin at Robert Stephens's. This generous

printer had ufually ten men of learning in his houfe,

all of them foreigners, who x:orre61:ed his imprefnons

under him •, and, not fatisfied with the application he

gave to the corre6lion of the feveral proofs which came
from his prefles, he publicly expofed the printed fheets

before they were taken ofi^, and promifed a reward to

fuch as (hould find out any faults in them.

The (hop of that famous printer was almoft admir-

able, for the zeal, tafte, and eager purfuit after books

[/] Jugem. des Sav. tgip. i.

and
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and fclences ; for application and exadnefs in the dif-

charge of his duty ; for difintereftednefs, noblencfs of
foul and fentiments, and the love of the public. It

certainly would not be wrong or diflionourable in us
to copy after fo excellent a pattern ^ and this has been
my view in this fmall digrefTion, which I hope the
reader will excufe.

ARTICLE THE FIFTH,

ne Application of fome particular Rules to the

Government of the Classes.

THERE is nothing mentioned in this work, but
what is commonlypra6lifed in the clafTes, except-

ing two articles, the one relating to the ftudy of the

French tongue, and the other to hiftory, upon which
I could wifh that more time and care were fpent than

is ufual. Under the fludy of hiftory I comprehend
geography, chronology, fable and antiquities. There
is often occafion to fpeak of them in the clafTes, but
they are not ufually taught thcfe in a conftant and re-

gular manner, by principles and method.

Thefe ftudies are allowed to be an im.portant part

of the education of youth, and to be either abfolutel/

neceflary to them, or at leaft extremely ufeful. But:

it is queilioned, whether they can enter into the fcheme
of the clafTes, where the whole time feems taken up
with the multiplicity of the other matters taught in

them ; and certainly the cafe is not without difficulty,

though I do not think it abfolutely impradicable.

Firft, as to the French tongue, half an hour twice

or thrice a week fpent upon this ftudy might fuffice,

becaufe continued through the whole courfe of all the

clafTes. Till fuch time as a book is drawn up for the

life of the boys, containing the moft necelTary rules of

grammar, and the .principal obfervations of M. de
Vaugelas, F. Bouhours, &c. upon the French tongue,

the mafters may content themfelves with explaining

one or other of them to their fcholars by word of

mouth,
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mouth, and making the application of them to fome

beautiful pafTage in a French book. Fifteen or twenty-

rules and obfervations would fuffice for one year.

Hiftory might be diftributed in the following man-

ner. That of the Old and New Teilament Ihould be

for the three loweft clafTes, the fixth, fifth, and fourth ;

fable and antiquities for the third ; the Greek hiftory

for the fecond ; the Roman, down to the emperors^

for rhetoric ; and laftly, the hiftory of the emperors

for philofophy.

I do not mean, that all thefe portions of hiftor/

Ihould be explained to the boys in their clafs, for that

would take up too much time, and be abfolutely im-

pofTible •, but I would have a certain talk given them

to be read by themfelves in private every day, which

they (hould be obliged to give an account offrom time

to time in their clafs. To this end it would be requi-

lite to have books drawn up expreisly for the ufe of

boys.

We have two excellent ones for facred hiftory, to

wit, the hiftorical catechifm of Monf. I'Abbe Fleury,

which may ferve in the fixth ; and the abridgment

of the Old Teftament, lately printed for John Defaint,

which the journals of Paris and Trevoux have very

much recommended, may ferve for the fifth and

fourth. The firft is a fhort abridgment^ made ex-

prefsly for children, and adapted to the meaneft ca-

pacity •, the other is much larger, and includes the

moft beautiful and remarkable parts of the Old Tef-

tament, either in point of fa6ls, fentiments, or maxims.

I hope we fhall foon have a fmall treatife upon the

fabulous hiftory, proper to be put into the hands of the

boys. In the mean time they may make ufe of that

of Galtrucius or F. Jouvenci. I have already men-

tioned a fmall abridgment of the Roman antiquities

printed in 1706, which may ferve till a larger is

cgmpofed.

What we moft want are hiftories of the Greeks and

Romans, exprefsly written for the ufe of youth. I

have engaged to write the former, and ihall diligently

employ
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employ myfelf about it. Others may turn their views
and pains upon the Roman hiftory ; in the mean while,

we may make ule of the univerfal hiftory of Monf. de
Meaux •, which indeed is a very fhort abridgment as

to fa6ls, but makes a confiderable amends by the ex-
cellent reflcdlions it contains. We have another abrido--

ment of the Roman hiftory tranQated from the Englifh
of Laurence Echard, which is a very good one, and
long enough. The hiftory of the revolutions of the
Roman republic, by M. TAbbe de Vertot, and that

of the triumvirate, may fuflice to give the boys a juft

idea of the latter times of the republic.

It would be a very ufeful work, and, in my opinion^

a very eafy one, to abridge what M. de Tillemont has
left us upon the hiftory of the Roman emperors. We
find in this hiftory illuftrious examples of the greateft

virtues, and perfed models in the art of government.
The reading of this work would fuit mighty well with
the ftudents in philofophy, and equally prepare them
for the ftudy of theology and of the law. By this

means the boys would have a tolerable knowledge of
ancient hiftory, and be much better qualified to enter

afterwards upon the ftudy of the modern.

Upon the bare expofition which I have made, every

body will doubtiefs agree, that it were to be wifhed
fuch a plan could be executed ; as it is evident, thac

the boys inftru(5ted in this manner would carry away
from college abundance of ufeful and agreeable know-
ledge, which might be of great fervice to them all th&

reft of their lives. Let us examine therefore whether
this plan is pra6ticable or no. Now, in the manner
I propofe it, it is in my opinion very eafily reduced ta

pradice. For 1 require only of the profeftbrs to {qZ

their fcholars every day a certain talk, and appoint

them a certain number of pages to read in the books
of hiftory, which I fuppofe they have in their hands,

and to make them give an account from time to time,

of what they read, which may amount to about half

an hour every day. I khov/ well that feveral of them
ma^ happea to mifapply this time ; and the fame will

43
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fall out in all the other ftudies. But as this is by hf
the nioft agreeable, there is caufe to hope, that the

greatell number will apply to it with pleafure, efpeci-

ally if care betaken to fet a mark of honour upon it,

to give it admilTion into the public exercifcs, to pro-

pofe prizes and rewards for fuch as Ihall diftinguifh

themfelves in it, and to employ all the means which

the indullry of an able and diligent mailer will not

fail to fuggeft to him.

Chronology is naturally joined to hillory, and no-

thing is more eafy, or takes up lefs time, than to give

the boys a general idea of it, fufficient to let them

know very nearly at what time the events palTed, which

they read of, and that is all that can be expedled from

them. We muft likewife never fail to make them ac-

quainted in fome meafure with the author explained

to them, the principal circumftances of his life, and

the time when he lived. One day as I was explaining

the paiTage where Quintilian mentions the Greek hif-

torianSa a young man aflced me, why he made no men-,

tion of Plutarch. He had read feveral of his lives^

but had not been taught at what time, and under what

emperors he lived.

As to geography, it may be taught the boys without

taking up much time or trouble. The plained and

eafieft v/ay of fixing it in the memory, and at the fame

time hiilorical events, is whenever a city, river, or

iiland is mentioned in an author, to be exad in point-

ing them out upon a map. By following a general

through all his expeditions, fuch as an Hannibal, a

Scipio, a Pompey, a Csefar, or an Alexander, the boys

will have occafion to pafs over all the memorable

places of the v/orld, and by that means imprint for

ever in their mind, the feries of fads and fituation of

towns. 'When they are a little .accuftomed to this me-

thod, it will be very eafy to teach them the degrees of

longimde and latitude, and the whole do6lrine of the

fpheie. Thus it may be very proper^ in order to teach

them modern geography, to engage them fometime?

at home to read certain pages ot the gazette, and

oblige
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oblige them to trace out upon the map the difTerent

places mentioned in it. All this is but a kind of di-

verfion, and yet will teach them geography in a more
lading manner, than all the regular IcfTons tliat are

given them in form.

What I am here faying, fuppofes, that the childrert

-have maps in their chambers, and indeed they fhould

never be without them ; and I quefrion whether it

would not be profitable to have them likewife in every

clafs. It would be fufficient to have a large map of
the world, with maps of the Ruman empire, Greece
and Afia Minor, and fome few o:hers of the like fort.

The expence would not be very great, and might fall

upon the fcholars, as thefe maps mud be renewed from
time to time. 1 know that this cuilom has been put
in practice in fome colleges with fuccefs. Perhaps
alfo one might add to them two tables of chronology,

one of which fhould come down to the birth of Chrill,

and the other to our own times.

In propofing thefe different ftudies, I do not mean
that the Latin or Greek tongues fhould either of them
be negledled. We may eafily, if I am not miftaken,

reconcile them together. What fhould principally

prevail in the claffes, is the bufinefs of explication ; iliat

of a Greek author efpecially I would never have omit-

ted, but that half an hour fhould be fpent upon it

every day. This is a fmall matter, and yet vvhen that

time is regularly employed, it goes a great way by the

end of the year. The repetition of lefTons requires

the leaft time, as it is the leafl ferviceable to the fcho-

lars •, a quarter of an hour in my opinion is enough for

it, efpecially in fuch clafTes as are not very numerous,

and the rather as it returns twice a day ; and on Sa-

turdays, when the lefTons of the whole week are re-

peated, a longer time is fpent upon it.

The care of a mafter, who is concerned for the wel-

fare of his fcholars, and wifely frugal of time, will in-

duce him to manage every moment with fo much (Eco-

nomy, that he will find enough for all the fludies I

have mentioned.

Vol. IIL E e CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Duty c/ Parents.

QUINTILIAN will have the parents duty com-

rnence from the very moment their children arc

born, by the care he requires them to take of procur-

ing them nurfes, and having fervants about them of

known wifdom and probity •, and he afterwards infills

upon a continual diligence in removing from thern

whatever may be capable of affecting their innocence

the lead in the v/orld, and will allow nothing to be faid 5

or done in their prefence, which may infpire them with 'm

dangerous principles, or let them a bad example. 1
What concerns parents in the cafe I am here treat- ^

ing of, is firft the choice of a matter and a college,

fuppofing that they refolve to fend their children thi-

ther, [w] Quintilian fully points out to us this dou-

ble obligation in a few words. He requires that the

mailer fhould be a man of confummate virtue. Pr^-

ceptorem eligere fan^iiffimtim quemque^ ciijus ret -prcecipiia

prudentibus cura eji •, and that an exa6t regular difcipiine

fhould be kept up in the college, ^ difciplinam^ qua

mamme fevera fuerit.

The younger Pliny, in one of his letters, wherein

he recommends to a lady of his acquaintance, a pro-

feifor of rhetoric for her fon, lays down admirable

inflrudions upon this fubje6l, which properly concern

the choice of a college and a regent, as the pafiage of

Quintilian which I have quoted above, but may like-

wife relate to that of a preceptor. The paffage is too

beautiful not to be repeated here at full length.

" {6\ The only means to enable your fon to tread
*' worthily in the footfteps of his anceilors, is to fet

" over him a good guide, who knows how to point

" out

f«] Lib. \. c. ^. honeltis artlbus fuerit: quas plurl-

\o\ Lib. iri. ep. 3. Qulbus om- mum refert a quo potillimum acci-

"K^lbus (avis & mnjoribus) ita de- piat. Adhuc ilium pueritia^ la-

miJm Imailis adoielcct, il inibutus tio intra contubeinium tuum te-

nuit;
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'^ out to hiiii the paths of knowledge and honour;
" but the choice of this guide is a matter of great
" importance. Hitherto he has been brought up by
*' his preceptors under your infpe^tion, and in a pri-
*' vate houfe, where th^ dangers, if any, are very
*' fmall j but now he is to be lent abroad to attend
" upon public le6tures ; you mud make choice of a
" profeifor of eloquence, in whofe fchc>ol you are af-

*' lured there is obferved an exa6t difcipline, and
*' above all a great modefly and purity of manners

;

" for amongll the other advantages this youth has
" received from nature and fortune, he is extremely
" beautiful, and this lays you under farther obli-

" gations, in fo weak and dangerous an age, to kz
" over him a mafter, who may ferve not only as i
*' preceptor to him, but likewife as a guide and a
** guardian."

[p] " I know no body more proper to difcharge
*' this office, than Julius Genitor. I love him, and
*' the friendlhip I have for him does not influence my
" judgment, to which it owes its exiilence. He is

*' grave and unblameable, perhaps fomewhat too aa-
" Here and rough in his behaviour, according to the

" licentioufnefs of thefe latter times. As the talent of
" fpeaking is an external advantage, which lies open

nuit : prxceptoi'es domi habtiit, licetitia temporurn. Qn^nntnm elo-

tibi eft vel crroiibus modica, vel quentia valeat, pluilbus creutie pij-

ctiani nulla materia. Jam ftudia tes : nam dicendi facultas aperta Ss

ejus extra limen pioferenda lunt: expoiit^ flatim cernitur. Vita ho-

jam circumluiciendus Rhetor lati- minum altos receflus magnaiqiie la-

rus, cujus Icholae feveritas, pudor, tebras habet : cujus pro Genitoie

in primis, caltitas conftet. Adeft me fponforem accipc. Nihil eA

enini adolelcenti noftro, cum caete- hoc viro filius tuus audiet, nifi pro-

lis naturtc fortunxque dotibus exi- futurum : nihil difcet, quod ne-

mia corporis pulchritudo; cui in icifle reciius fuerit. Nee mir/as

hoc lubrico aetatis non praeceptor faepe ab illo quam a te mcque ad-

modo, led culios etiam reftorque nionebitur quibus imaginibus oiie-

^uaerendus eft. retur, quas ncmina $i quanta lulli-

[/)] Vidcor ego demonftrare tibi neat. Proinde, favenfibus diis,

pofte Julium Genitorem. Amatur trade eum prseceptori, a quo mores

a me : judicio tamen meo non ob- primum, mox eloquentiam difcar,

itat carltas, quse ex judicio nata eft. quse mal^ ,
iine moribus diiciiur.

Vir eft emendatus (S:- gravis : paulo Vajei

ttiam hoiridior & duricr, ut m hac

E e 2 ** aud
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^< and obvious to all the world, you may in point of
" eloquence rely upon the tellimony of the public in

*' his favour. It is not fo with the life and manners
" of a man, they have their fecret places, into which
^' it is fcarce poffible to penetrate ; and in this point

" I will be bound for Genitor. Your fon will hear

'' nothing from him, but what may be to his advan-
*' tage, nor learn any thing of him, which it might be
«' better for him not to know. He will be no lefs careful

" than you or me, to fet continually before his eyes

" the examples and virtues of his anceftors, and make
" him fully fenfible how heavy a burden their great

«' napjes lay upon him. Make no fcrupte therefore

" to put him into the hands of a mailer, who wili

" firil train him up to good morals, and then to elo-

" quence, which is never well taught without moral-

" ity. Farewel."

It is not enough to make choice of a good college.

To reap all the benefit from it that may be expedled,

the parents muit often vifit the principal, the regents

and preceptors, to inform themfelves of the behaviour

of their children, and the progrefs they make in their

ftudies. They muft acquaint them with their difpo-

fitions and inclinations, which they cannot but know-

better than any other* They mull confult with them
upon proper meafures for corredling their faults, fup-

port them with their whole authority, and join with

them altogether in cafe of reward, commendation, re-

primand or punilliment. It is not to be expreiTed,

how ufeful this good underflanding of parents with

the mailers may be to the children.

[q] Horace, in the beautiful fatyr wherein he ex-

prelles his grateful acknowledgments for the extraor-

dinary pains his father took in his education, does not

fair to obferve, that he was careful to vifit his mailers

often ; and he attributes to this in a c-reat meafure the

happineis he had, of having been not only exempt
from the irregularities coinmon to youth, but of hav-

ing efcaped even the llighteil fufpicion of them.

Iq] Lib. I. fat. 6.

Ipfi
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fpfe mihi cujlos incorruptijp.mus cmncs

Circuni dotlcres aderat, '^id, mulla ? pudicum^
• i^/ primus virtutis bonos^ fervavil ab omm
Non folumfa^iO^ verwrn opprobrio qucque turpi.

" Flii-nfclf my faithful guardian, ever nigh,
*' On all my tutors kept his cautious eye ;

*' K-rnce t'>his care, and to his love I owe,
'" Whatever honour, peace, or truth I icnov/.'*

It is a fault, [r] fays Plutarch, which very much
deferves to be conden^ned in paicrus, to think them-
feives entirely difcharged fronri the care of watching
over their children, as foon as they are put into the

hands of mafters, and not to think any longer oi be-

ing certified with their own eyes and ears in regard to

the progrefs they make in itudy and virtue. Befides

that It ill becomes a father, in a matter of this im-

portance, and wherein he is fo nearly concerned,

blindly to rely upon the integrity of llrangers, who
amongft the ancients were generally (laves or freed-

men ; it is certain, adds the ilime author, that a fa-

ther's care to inform himfelf from time to time, and
take an account of his fon's application and behaviour,

may ferve at the fame time to make both the fcholars

and the mafters more exa6l and diligent in the dif-

charge of their feveral duties. He applies to this fub-

jed: the proverb, which lays, [j] The mafter's eye

makes the horfe fat.

How juft foever this duty is, and cafy to be dif-

charged, It is feldom that parents difcharge it. They
fcarce ever concern themfelves about the behaviour of

their children, when they are grown up, and have left

the college -, and the moft of them fnew fuch an in-

difference and negligence in this point, as is Icarce to

be imagined. A great many excule it, with a pre-

tence of their bufinefs and employment, as if ti^.e edu-

cation of their children was not the moll important of

[r] De educ. lib^iis. \s'\ Ov^\.^ itru 'mxivn tov iVtts; w,*

E e 3 all,
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all, oV the characler of father was ever to be effaced by

tliat of magilirate or minifter.

Plaio obkrves, that it is a very ufual fault with per-

fons concerned in the government of a ftate, to negled

the care of their own family -, and in a dialogue, en-

titled Laches^ he introduces two of the mofl confider-

able men in Athens, complaining, that if they had

acquired little merit and glory, it was their father's

fault, who, however diflinguifhcd by great actions,

both in peace and war, and entirely devoted to the af-

fairs of others, had taken no care of their education,

but had left them to themfelves, and iheir own ma-

nagement, at an age when they had mod occafion to

be looked over and rcftrained. Would to God that

many children had not fliil caufe to utter the like

coiiiplaints

!

Cato the Cenfor, though taken tip with thegreateft

afiairs of ilate, engaged in the molt important em-

ployments, and the life of the debates in the fenate,

did not fall into this milVake, but became himfelf a

preceptor to his fon. Paulus iEmilius, amidft his

great occupations, found time to afTift at the confer-

ences made by his children, and to encourage their

fludies by his prefence. He was well paid for his

pains, and the reputation [/] they acquired v/as a jult

and grateful reward.

Thefe great men were very far from a fault which

is now too common ^ efpecially among great men and

foldiers, who take pains to repeat to their children,

that they do not defign to make dodors of them, and

have lent them only to college, to pafs away a few

years, till they are old enough to be fent to the aca^

dem.y, or enter into the lervice. Such a difcourfe is

capable of rendering the whole fruit of their fludies

abortive, as it diredly tends to flifle and extinguifh

all emulation in the mind of the boys, v/hereas parents

fnould employ all their care in excidng5fupporting,and

^ugmendng it ; becaufe, if their children have a fenfe

of it in their clafTes, they will afterwards carry it into

[/] The younger Sclpio Afrjcanus \v^s one of his children.

the
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the employments confided to them, and take the like

pains to fucceed and dillinguifh thcmielves in them.
But to return to the choice of a preceptor. Plu-

tarch, in a treatlfe we have of his, concerning the man-
ner of educating children, requires in the mailers an
unblameable life, a good underftanding, great learn-

ing, and a capacity for governing, acquired by long
experience. But he fidly complains of the negliorence,

or rather the (lupidity of parents, who, in a choice
which generally determines the fate and merit of their

children for their whole life, take up with the firfl

comer, have regard only to the recommendation of
perfons little to be relied upon, and guided by a fordid

avarice, regard only the expcnce in the choice of a

preceptor, and think him the beft that cofts them
leafl. He tells us a very notable faying qf Ariftippus

upon this occafion. A father, furprifed that he fliould

alk a thoufand drachmas of him for the inftrucStion of
his ion, cried out. Why, I could buy a flave for that

price. You will have tv/o inftead of one, replied the

philofopher; thereby infinuating to this covetous fa-

ther, that he would make no more than a Cave of his

fon.

[u] The fatyric poet makes the fame complaints,

and cannot bear that fathers and mothers, whilft they

are at a thoufand foolifh expences upon their build-

ings, furniture, equipage, and table, fhould be fo very

fparing in the education of their children.

Hos inter fumptus fejiertia ^intiliano^

Ut multmn^ duo, fujjicient. Res nulla raiitoris

Conftahit patri quam filius,

\ic\ Crates the philofopher faid, that he could wifh

he was upon the top hi the moft eminent place in the

city, that he mjght cry aloud to the citizens, '' O
" fenfelefs generation ! how foolifh are ye to think

" only of heaping up riches, and ab/olutely to negled
" the education of your children, fur whom you pre-.

" tend to amals it."

C«] Juvfjual, lib. iii, fat. 7. [;r] Plut. de lib. educand. lib..xiv/c. 55,

E e 4 [7J Paiuus
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' [y'] -Parents pay fometunes very dear for their neg-

ligence an i avarice, v/hen afterwards they have the

grief to ke their children, abandoned to every kind

of vice and diforder, difnonour them a thonfand ways,

jind fuquently fquandcr away more money in one

year in gratifying their paffions, than parents would

have fpent in ten, in giving them a virtuous and folid

trdiication.

No expcnce therefore muft be fpared to have a good
preceptor-, ai^d they mufi remember, that the nobleil

fir.d mofi ftryiceable ufe they can make of their money,

3s to purchafe with it men of merit in any kind, and

rfpecially in what relates to the infirudlion of their

children, [si When Seneca would have given back

into, the hands of Nero, the great wealth, which made
him envied, the emperor anlwered him, that as great

lis liis wealth might feem, there were perfons far be-

low Seneca in merit, who poiTefled a great deal more.

I am ad^jamed, faid he to him, to fee freedmen richer

than you are, and that, as you have the higheft place

in my efteeni, you fhould not be the greateft in my
empire. Pudei referre libertinos^ qui ditiores fpe5fantm\

Vv.de etiam ruhori mihi eft^ quod pr^cipuus caritate non-

4um omnes fortuna antecellis. I do not examine whe-

ther Nero thought as he fpoke ; but this is certain,

that underflanding and reafonable parents fliould think

thus, and be concerned to fee a iteward, a fecretary,

and fometimes a porter get a greater fortune in their

fervice, than the preceptor to the fon of the family.

It muft be owned there are parents, though the

purnber of them is very fmall, who do not want gene-

rofity in this point, and, not content with paying very

good falaries to their childrens tutors, think themfelves

farther obliged to fettle upon them a reafonable reve-

nue for life, fuflicient to enable them to enjoy the

fruit of their labours at eafe and liberty. How fmall

a diminution indeed would an annuity of thirty, fifty^

or a hundred piftoles, more or lefs, according to their

. fiifferent circumdances, m.ake in the eftates which fo

iy] Flut. de lib. educand. lib. xiv. cap. 55. [i^-j Tacit. Annal.

many
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many wealthy perfons enjoy ? Does it come up to the
fervices whereof it is the reward ? I always read with
fingular pleaiure, the admirable difcourfe of the youno-
Tobias to his father, concerning the guide who had
condu6ted him in his journey, and the particular ac-

count he gives of the fervices he received from, him,
the greatnefs and number of which he lays down with
the lame exadlnefs as if he had been to receive the re-

ward and not to give it. O father^ \_a\ faid he to him,
'uuhat wages JJjall ive give him^ that bears any proportion

to the benefits he has done unto us ? He has brought me
again unto thee in perfe5ffafety^ he went himfelf to receive

the moyiey of Gabael^ he has made whole my wife^ has
driven away the devil from her which tormented her^ he

has filled her father and mother with joy y he has delivered

mefrom the fifio that was ready to devour me^ he has like-

ways healed thee^ and by. his means it is that we enjoy all

kinds of bleffings. What then may we give unto him for
all he hath done to us F I beg ofyou, father^ to intreat

him that he would be pleafed to accept of half of all that

we have brought.

What noble fcntiments are here ! The young To-
bias does not think he docs any great matter for his

guide by fo advantageous an offer, but judges that he
Jhall receive himlelf a favour wherewith he fliould be
very much honoured, if the guide would think fit to

accept of his propofal. If he will be pleafed to accept of
}palf of all thofe things that we have brought. Here we
have a juft model for parents •, as the defcription he
gives of the fervices which his guide had done for him
is likeways a pattern for tutors, who fhould ferve aa

guardian angels to their pupils.

All parents are not in a condition to make the for-

tune of their children's tutors, but they are all able

and obliged to honour them, to exprefs conftantly i

great value for them, and to procure them, by their

|Condu6l, the efleem and refpedt of the children and
the whole family. He fliould be looked upon and re-

\a\ Tob. xii. %—4.

fpedled

44'
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fefpeCled as the father hirtifelf, for this is the idea which
the ancients required fhould be had of a preceptor.

[3] Dii majorum umbris temttm^ fine pondere terram . .

.

j^ti prieceporemJan5li voluere parentis

Ejfe loco.

Though all parents, even fuch as can make but

fmall allowances, fiiould be very careful in the choice

of a preceptor, they muil not however be too fcrupu-

lous upon this pointy nor exped to find all the qualifi-

canons that can be defired in a good mailer. There

is nothing more extraordinary, than a man who has all

thefe virtues united in him. The greatefl lords and

princes find a great difficuky in meeting with perlons

fb qualified. People are often obliged to truft tht

education of their children with young preceptors,

who are without experience, and have not had time

to acquire a great deal of learning. But provided they

bring w th them good difpofitions, and do not want

underftanding and judgment, are fond of taking pains,

and above all are moral and religious men, the parents

Ought to be fatisfied. They mud only endeavour to

niake them apply to fome wife and experienced per-

fon m this way, to confult upon occafions, and govern

themfelves by his advice. But v^^hat in my opinion

feems abfolutely necefiary, and parents fhould never

omit, is to begin with putting fome proper books in-

to the hands of the mafter they fet over their children,

to inftrud him in a right method of educating them,

fuch as thofe of M. de Fenelon, Mr. Locke, and fome"

others of a like nature. I could wifli that mine miglic

be ufeful to them. I compofed them at leail with that

view.
'. Parents (hould never omit a powerful means they

h^ve in their hands, of drawing down the bleffing of

God upon their children, and that is by contributing

more or lefs, in proportion to their circumftances, to

the fubfilience of fome poor fcholar, and to help him

forwird in his learning. I formerly received a like af-;

[I] Juvenal, lib. iii. fatyr. 7.

finance
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fillance from the liberality of the late minifterM. dc
Peletier. 1 had the happinefs of being in the fame

clafTes with his children [c] in the college du PlefTis,

and to reap the advantage of the excellent education

he gave them. I often difputed with them for the

fir(l places and prizes. M. le Peletier rewarded me in

the fame manner as he did them. I may fay, that

during the whole courfe of my ftudies, he was a kind

of father to me, and has fince expreffed towards me
a truly paternal affedlion. There is no day pafles in

my life without the remembrance of his good deeds,

and my gratitude becomes the ftronger, as I am every

day more fenfible of the value of a good education.

C H A P. IV.
•

Of the Duty cf Preceptors.

I
Have little to add upon this fubjed, after what I

have laid upon it in the different parts of this

treatife.

[d'] Preceptors are in the place of parents, and muj
therefore adopt their fentiments, and be kind and t^n-

dcr to the children, but with a kindnefs which mud
not deg'-nerate into indulgence, and an affedlion di-,

recced by rtafon. Nothing mud feem below them,
which parents would do for their children. 1 thereby

mean certain little cares relating to their perfons and
health, efpecially whilft they are very young or fick.

This care and attention are very pleafmg to parents-,

and contribute very much to the making them eafy.

For the fame reafon that they fupply the place of
the parents, they muft not look upon themfelves as

abfolure malters of the children, nor pretend to go-
vern them after their own wills and idincy^ without any
dependence upon the parents, or v/ithout confulting

them in any thing; and even fometimes forbidding

the children, under fevere punifhments, to tell them

r^"] The late bii'hop of Ano^ers, erga difcipulos fuos snimum, ac

'

and M, Peletier the late premier lucccdere fe in eorum locum, a qui-

prefident. bus iibi libcri traduntur exiftiraeU

id] Sumat ante omnia parentis Qu^Intil. lib. ii. cap. 2.

any
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any thing of what pafles in private. Mailers who a6l

only by reafon and rnle, have no need to impole this

filence and fecrecy upon their fcholars, which has

fomething odious and tyrannical in it, and which the

parents have juft caufe to complain of. By communi-
cating their authority to the mailers, they did not de-

iig« to diveil themfelves of it. Nothing is mure juit or

reafonable than lo cuniuk with them upon the m.anner

of managing their children, to acl wholly in concert v/ith

them, to take then* advice, enter into their views, and,

in a word, to have an entire confidence and opennefs

, on both fides, which leaves a liberty of mutually de-

claring what they judge will be moit advantageous for

the children. I fuppole that the parents are iuch as

they (liould be, and that they require nothing contrary

to a Chriitian education. If it be otherways, the pre-

ceptors, by bearing with patience and condefce.ilion

all that may be endured, may proceed with gentle and

moderate remondrances. When thefe prove ufelefs,

it is their duty to retire, and quit an employment

wherein they are not allowed to follow the light of

their confcience, or difcharge their duty •, but they

Hiould quit it in a civil manner, without exprefling

any ill humour, or breaking with the parents.

What 1. have laid of the good underftanding be-

tween tutors and parents, muil likeways be underllood

with reference to the principal of a college. When the

children are there, it is with him they are chiefly in-

truded. It is he who is charged with the difcipline of

ihe college, both in public and private, and it is he

who anfwers for all that pafTes there. Now, without

the lubordination I am fpeaking of, he is not in a con-

dition to difcharge the effential duties of his place and

charader.

Amongft the virtues of a good mailer, vigilance

.and afTiduity are fome of the chief. He cannot carry

them too far, provided it be without conilraint and

- affedation. He is a guardian angel to the children •,

.there is no moment in which he is not charged with

their condud. If hisabfence, or wantof care, for they

are
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are much alike, gives the enemy, who is continually
watching round them, an opportunity of carryincr off
the precious treailire ot their innocence, what will he
anlwer to Jeius Chrift, when he demands an account
of their fouls, and reproaches him with having been
lefs vigilant in taking care of them, than the devil in

deftroying them ? The misfortune is, that the gene-
rality of mafters are not often attentive to their'obli-

gation upon this point, till they learn it from fatal ex-
perience, which they might have prevented, by an ho-
ly and religious diligence, which conflitutes the pro-
per charafter of every man who prefides over the con-
du6t of others : [e] He that ruleth (let him do it) with
diligence.

The mafter's care muft extend to the fervants, who
wait upon the children, and it is not the lead of his

obligations, though it is generally not known or not
minded. As [/] Quintilian obferves, we have as much
caufe to apprehend danger from vicious fervants, as

from bad companions who have ufually better edu-
cation, and more honour, nee tutior inter fervos malos^

quam ingemws parum modeftos^ converfatio eft. He mull
be careful therefore never to leave a child alone with
the fervants, unlefs he is fully afTured of their pro-
bity and piety -, for fuch there are, of whom parents

and mailers cannot take too much care.

As children, efpecially when they are young, are

fickle and inconftant in their difpofitions, it is proper
that they never fhould be out ot their mailer's fight,

not even whilll they are at their ftudies in private. His
prefence alone will very much contribute to make
them attentive, by fixing their imagination, and fave

them abundance of diftradion and negligence, from
whence arife the faults they make in their compofi-
tions, that afterwards occafion the chiding and cor-

redion, which might have been avoided by the afii-

duous, rather than the troublefome and preffing dili-

gence of the mailer. This Quintilian infinuates by
the following words, ajfidmufit potius qiiam immodicus,

[x] Rom. xii. 8. [ ^j Lib. i. cap. 2.

Affi.
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- ^AfTiduity miift not feem difficult in the college^

where the raafters are ablblutely at liberty during the

whole time of the clafTes, which would render them
entirely inexcufable, if they failed in this point : where-

as the lame afTiduity is very fevere and a great confine-

ment in private houfes, where the preceptor is obliged

to attend his fcholars all the day long. It is wife in

the parents, and, I may fay, for their intereft too, to

endeavour as much as poiTible to foften this reftraint,

by allowing the mailer every week an afternoon en-

tirely to himfelf, and taking upon themfelves the care

of the children during that time. There is no confti-

tution that can hold out under fo continual a confine-

ment. A preceptor fhould have a time to unbend^

to vifit his friends, to keep up his acquaintance, to ad-

vife with them about his fludies, and the difficulties

he meets with in the education of his charge j in a

word, not to be always confined to his fcholar. It is

not eafy to exprefs how much this condefcenfion of

the parents encourages the mailers, and renders their

zeal more lively and vigilant.

I have already taken notice, that a mafler mufl ne-

ver ad by paffion, humour, or fancy. It is one of the

greateft faults in education, as it never efcapes the dif-

cerning eye of the fcholars, renders all the good qua-

lifications of the mafter almoil ufelefs, and deprives

his inftrudions and admonitions of almofb all their au-

thority •, and what is yet very grievous, thole who ad
moll by humour are apt to perceive it leall, and often

take it ill to be put in mind of it, though it is the belt

office that a friend can do them.

lam afhamed to mention here certain injurious terms

which are fometimes ufed towards the fcholars, fuch

as blockhead, heaft, afs, &c. Nor would I do it, if I

did not know that thefe terms were often in the mouths

of fome mailers. Does fuch language arife from rea-

fon, good breeding, or good underftanding ? Is it not

evident that it mult be either the effed of a mean edu-

cation, or of a clownifh difpofition, which knows not

what
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>vhat decency is, of of a violent and paflionate mind
that cannot contain itfelf ?

Amongft thole who take upon them the edge^xion
of youth, there are feveral, whom their narrow cir-

cumtlances, or even fometimeaabfolute poverty, have,

obliged to enter into this profefiion, and this they rnuft

not be afhamcd of. The famous Origen taught gr^ij\-

mar for a fubfiftence, and had the iiappinefs of pre-

ferving all his life long the remembrance and love of
that poverty, wherein his father left him at his death.

This is an excellent model for mailers. The falary

they get for their pains is certainly very lawful, and.

well deferved. However I would not have that the?

only motive, nor even the prevailing one, which en-

gages them to it, but that the will of God, and the

delire of fandifying themfelves, (hould have the firft

and principal fhare in it. The cruelty of parents of-

ten obliges mafters to haggle with them, and difpute

about the terms of their lalary. It were to be wifhed,

that the generofity of parents on one hand, and the

difiiltereftednefs of mafters on the other, might prevent

any occafion for this kind of agreements, which, in

my opinion have fomething mean and fordid in them.
It might be well for the latter to rely a little more upon
providence than they ufually do, and I have never ob-
lerved that it has ever failed thofe who have abfolutely

confided in it.

If views of intereil are unworthy a preceptor, that;

is truly chriftian, thofe of vanity and ambition arenp
Icfs fo. I have oft admired what St. Auguftine fays of
the motive, which engaged Nebrides to take upon hini

the inftrudion of youth, a motive diredlly oppofite tQ

the two faults I am here fpeaking of. [g] He was Sc,

Auguftine's intimate friend, and had left his country,

his eftate, and mother, to follow him to Milan, with-

out any other reafon, than to give himfelf up with his

friend, to a fearch after truth and wifdom, which they

both purfued with equal zeal. He could not refufe,

a; hi5 inftapt intreaties, to become an afTiftant. to Vere-

"**fti' [^] Conf. 1. vi. c. 19,

cundus.
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cundns, who taught a fchool at Mi^n. It was not/

fays St. Auguftine, the defire of gain, which induced

Nebrides to take upon him this employment, fmce he

might have had a much more profitable one if he had

pleafed •, and dill lels was it through any motive of

vanity or ambition, as he had always fhunned the ac-

quaintance of great men, defiring only the obfcurity

of a peaceable retreat, wherein he might give up his

whole time to the ftudy of wifdom.

This example puts me in mind of another, which

is no lefs admirable, and relates to the education of a

young gentleman of great quality. [^J The father,

full of ambition, thought only of raifing his fon to

great employments in the (late, and the mother, who
was a true Chrifcian, of making him great in heaven.

She thought fhe could only fucceed in her defires by
giving him an holy education, and to this end fhe pro-

pofed to a monk, whom fhe had defired to come to

Antioch, to leave his mountain and retirement, and

take upon him the care of her fon. She conjured him

to it in fo earneft and pathetical a manner, protefting

to him that he (hould anfwer for the foul of that child,

that he thought he was under an obligation not to re-

fufe it. The fuccefs anfwered the hopes of the pious

mother. The child, iftflru^led by his excellent precep-

tor, made an extraordinary progrefs in the fciences,

and ftiil more in piety. Gay, civil, affable and obliging

to every body, he infinuated himfelf by that agreeable,

behaviour into the favour of his companions, which

gave him an opportunity of gaining over feveral of

them, and leading them to embrace virtue. St. Chry-

foftom, who was an eye-witnefs of this fadl, has given

lis the hiftory of it, but more at length than I have:

here quoted it.

What I gather from thefe tVN^o examples, and with

which I fball end this chapter, is, that piety is thd

mofteffential and important qualification in a precep-

tor, that which fliould be preferred to all the reft, and

adds an infinite value to them. It infpires the mafter^

[h] St. Chryf. de vlt. Monach. lib. ii. c. 14.

3 with
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^ith an earneft zeal for the fcholars, which iifually

draws upon theni the blcfTing of heaven. [/] I

have in anoLher phice produced an excellent example
of this zeal in the perfon of St. Augufbine, which may
ferve as an inftruclion and model to all Chriflian

mailers.

CHAP. V.

Of Ibe Duty of Scholars.

QUINTILIAN fays, [k] that he has included al-

moll: ail the duty of fcholars in this one piece of
advice, which he gives them, to love thofe who teach

them as they love the fciences which they learn of
them, and to look upon them as fathers, from whom
they derive not the life of the body, but that indruc-

tion vv'hich is in a manner the life of the foul. Indeed
this fentimentof aiTe6lion and refpedlfufHces to make
them apt to learn during the time of their ftudics, and
full of gratitude all the refl of their lives. It fecms

to me to include a great part of what is to be expected

from them.

[/] Docility, which confifis in fubmitting to direc-

tion, in readily receiving the inflrudlions of their maf-

ters, and reducing them to pradice, is properly the

virtue of fcholars, as that of mafters is to teach well.

The one can do nothing v/ithouc the other ; and as

it is not fufficient for the labourer to fow the feed, un-

lefs the earth, after having opened its bofoni to receive

it, in a manner hatches, warms and moiflens it ; fo

likewife the whole fruit of indrudion depends upon
a good correfpondence between the mailers and the

fcholars.

f
f] Vol. i. Prelim. DIfc. p. 3^. [l] Ut maglflronim officiiim eft,

[k] Phua de officiis docentium docere : fic, diicipulorum, pnt-bere

.locutuPjdifcipulos id unum interim le docilts : rJicqiii ncutruin iine al-

moneo, ut prdcceptores luos non tero llifficict. Kt, iicut fru'.ha 'piu-

miiius quam ipla Itudia araent j & feris femina, nill ilia prjemolllius

parentes efle, non quidem corpo- foverit fulcus : itaeloquentia coalef-

rwm, fed merrtlom credant. Quia- cerenequir, niTi tbciata tiadontis ac-

tii. lib. ii. c. 9. cipientilquc concoidia. Ibid.

Vol. III. F f Gracicude
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Gratitude for thofe who have laboured in our edu-

cation, is the charafter of an honeft man, and the

mark of a good heart. Who is there among us, [;;;]

fays Cicero, that has been inftrufted with any care,

that is not highly delighted with the fight, or even

the bare remembrance of his preceptors, mafters, and

the place where he- was taught and brought up ? [n'\

Seneca exhorts young men to preferve always a great

refpect for their m.aitcrs, to whofe care they are indebt-

ed for the amendment of their faults, and for Iraving

imbibed fentiments of honour and probity, [o] Their

exadtnefs and feverity difpleafe fometimes at an age,

when we are not in a condition to judge of the obliga-

tions we owe to them *, but when years have ripened

our underftanding and judgment, we then diicern that

what made us diilike them, I mean admonitions, re-

primands, and a fevere exaftnefs in reflraining the

pafiionsofan imprudent and inconfiderate age, is ex-

prefsly the very thing which fhould make us edeem
and love them, [p] Thus we fee that Marcus Aure-

lius, one of the wifeil and moft illuftrious emperors

that Rome ever had, thanked the Gods for two things,

efpecialiy for his having had excellent tutors himfelf,

and that he had found the like for his children.

Quintiiian, after having noted the different cha-

jra6lers of the mind in children, draws in a few words

the image of what he judged to be a perfect fcholar,

and certainly it is a very amiable one. " For my
" part, fays he, I like a child who is encouraged by
" commendation, is animated by a fenfe of glory, and
'' v;ceps when he is outdone. A noble emulation will

fw] Qnls eft noilrum liberaliter [c] Tanuliu illos odio habemus,
educatus, cui non educator, cui quanidiu graves judicamus, &c

rton magjiier funs atque do6lor, cui ciuamdiu bencficia illonim non in-

iio\i locus ille mutus ubi ipfe altus telliginnis, Cum jam setas aliquid

avit doftus ell, cujn grata recorda- prudentiae collegit, appaiet propter

lione in mente verfetur ? Cic. pro ilia ipfa amari a nobis debere,

Plane, n. 81. prorter qua; non amabantur ; ad-

[«] Praeceptores fuos adolefcens monuionc-s, feveritatem, Si incon-
veneretur ac fufpiciat, quorum be- fultsc adolelcentise cuftodiam. Se-

neficiofevitiisexuit, & fub quorum nee. l:b. v.de Benef. c. 5.

nite!a pofitus exercet bonas art^s. '

{ p] M. Aurel. 1. i. § 17.
Senec. ep. 83.

(( always
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^' always keep him in exei^cife ; a reprimand will
^' touch him to the quick, and honour will ferve in-

" ftead of a fpur. We need not fear that fuch a fcho-
" lar will ever give himfelf up to idlenefs." Mibi
ilk detur ptier^ quern laus excitet, quern gloria juvet^ qui

vi^us fleat. Hie erit alendus ambitti : hunc mordebit oh-

jurgatio : hunc honor excitabit : in hoc defidiam nunquam
verebor.

How great a value foever Quintilian fets upon the

talents of the mind, he efteems thofe of the heart far

beyond them, and looks upon the others as of no va-

lue without thefe. In the fame chapter, from whence
I took the preceding words, he declares, he fhould
never have a good opinion of a child, who placed his

ftudy in occafioning laughter, by mimicking the be-

haviour, mien, and faults of others, and he prefently

gives an admirable reafon for it. " A child, fays he,
'' cannot be truly ingenious, in my opinion, unlefs

" he be good and virtuous ; otherv/ife I Ihould rather
"• chufe to have him dull and heavy, than of a bad
*' difpofition." Non dabit mihi Jpera bona indolis^ qui

hoc imitandi findio peiet^ tit rideatur. Nam probus quo-

que inprimis erit file vere ingeniofus : alioqui non pejus

duxerim^ iardi ejfe ingenii^ qudm mali.

He difplays to us all thefe talents in the eldeft of

his two children, whofe chara6ter he draws, and whofe

death he laments in fo eloquent and pathetic a drain,

in the beautiful preface to his fixth book. I fhall beg

leave to infert here a fmall extract of it, which will

not be ufelefs to the boys, as they will find it a model
which fuits well with their age and condition.

After having mentioned his younger fon, who died

at five years old, and defcribed the graces and beau-

ties of his countenance, the prettinefs of his expref-

Rons, the vivacity of Iiis underdanding, which began

to fliine through the veil of childhood •,
'' I had ftill

*' left me,
[ji\

fays he, my fon Quintilian, in v/hom
'' I

[q] Una pod hjec Qu^intilii>nl fiofculos, ficvit prior, fed, jam de-

rnei Ipe ac voluptate nitebar : & po- cimum setatis iagrcllus annum, cer-

ti-xut iufficcifi ialatio. Non enira tos atque deiormatos fruclus often

-

F f a derat.
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" I placed all irsy pleafure and all my hopes, and com-
^'^ fort enough 1 might have found in him. For hav-
^' ing now entered into his tenth year, he did not pro-

^' duce only bloiTorris like his younger brother, but
*' fruits already formed, and beyond tlie power of
*' dilappointirjcnt. . , I have much experience, but I

" never faw in any child, I do not only fay fo many
" excellent difpofitions for the Iciences, nor fo much
" tafle and inclination for fludy, as his mafrers know,
•-' but fo much probity, fweecnefs, good- nature, gen-
'• tlenefs and inclination to pleafe and oblige, as I dif-

*' ccrned in him.

[r] " Bcfides this, he had all the advantages of na-

'• ture, a charming voice, a pleafing countenance,
"^ znd a furprlfing facility in pronouncing well the

^' tvv'o- languages, as if he had been equally born for

'' both of them,

[o] " But all this was no more than hopes. I Cct

" a greater value upon his admirable virtues, his

" equality of temper, his refolution, the courage with
" which he bore up againfl fear and pain. For how
^' were his phyficiansailoniflied at his patience under
^' a diftemper of eight months continuance, when at

" the pointof death he comforted me himfelf, and bade
" me not to weep for him I and, delirious as he fome-
" times was, at his lafl moments his tongue ran of
" nothing elfe but learning and the fciences : O vain

" and deceitful hopes ! &c."

Are there many boys amongft us, of whom we can

truly fay fo much to their advantage, as Quintilian

fays here of his fon ? What a fhame would it be for

detat, Jnro . . . has me in illo vl- um literariim.

dilVe virtv-tes ingenii non mccib ad fy] Sed haec fpes adhuc. Ilia

percipicndas dilcipUna?, .quo nihil majora: conllantia, gravitas, con-

piaf-ilr.ntiiit; CQgnovi pluiima expcr- tra dolores etiam ac metus rolnir.

tu?, ftudijque jam turn non coacli, Nam quo ille animo, qua medico-

(fciunt praectptoics) led probitatis, rum admiratione, meniiuni odlo va-

pictatis,humanitatis,liberalitat!s. .

.

letudinem tiilit I Ut me in fupremis

frj Etiam ilia forniita adeiant conlalatus eit ! (^Ju^am, etiam defi-

pmnia, vocis jucunditas clarltafque, ciens, jamque non nofter, ipfum il-

orif. fuavi'ai-, Sc in utracunquc lin- him ahenat^e mentis errorem circa

giia, taviquam ad earn demum na- Iblas litcras non habuit

!

tus filet, cj^pi-efTa proprictas eniiij-

^h^n^;
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them, if born and brought up in a Chriftian country,

they had not even the virtues of Pagan children! I

make no fcruple to repeat them here again, docihty,

obedience, refped for their mafters, or rather a de-

gree ofafFeftion, and the fource of an eternal grati-

tude, zeal for ftudy, and a wonderful thirft after the

fciences, joined to an abhorrence of vice and irregu-

larity, an admirable fund of probity, goodnefs, gentle-

nefs, civility and liberality ; as alfo patience, courage
and greatnefs of foul in the courfe of a long ficknefs.

What then was wanting to all thefe virtues ? That
which alone could render them truly worthy the name,
and muil be in a manner the foul of them, and confti-

tute their whole value, the precious gift of faith and
piety, the faving knowledge of a Mediator, a fincere

defire of pleafingGod, and referring all our actions to

him.

It is this which infinitely exalts every other talent

in Chriftian children, and alone deferves to be pro-

pofed to them as a perfedl model, worthy of their

whole imitation. They may find it in two illuftrious

faints, whofe knowledge and virtue have done fo much
honour to the church. I mean St. Bafil and St. Gre-
gory Nazianzen.

They were both defcended of very noble families

in the eye of the world, and dill more fo in the eyes

of God. They were born almoft at the fame time,

and their birth was the fruit of the prayers and piety

of their mothers, who from that very moment de-

voted them to God, from whom they had received

them. The mother of St. Gregory, prefe-nting him to

him in the church, fanclified his hands by the facred

books fhe made him touch.

They had both of them all the qualifications that

make children amiable, beauty of perfon, charms of

mind, and rnildnefs and politenefs of manners.

Their education was fuch, as may be imagined in

families, where piety, if I may be allowed the expref-

fion, was hereditary and domeftic : and where fathers,

jiaothers, brothers, fifters and grandfathers on both

fides,
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fides, were all of them faints, and moil of them very

eminent ones.

The happy difpofition, which God had given them,

was cultivated with all poffible care. After they had

finilhed their ftudies at home, they were fent feparately

into the cities of Greece v;hich were of greateft re-

putation for learning, and put under the tuition of the

moil excellent mailers.

At laft they met again at Athens. We know that

this city was in a manner the theatre and centre of po-

lite learning and all erudition. It was likewife in a

manner the cradle of the famous friendfhip which fub-

fifted between our two faints, or at lead it ferved very

much to tie the knot of it in a ilraiter manner. A very

extraordinary adventure gave occafion to it. There was

an odd cuftom at Athens, relating to fuch fcholars as

were new-comers, that were fent thither from different

provinces. They began with introducing them into a

numerous ailembly of youth like themfelves, and there

they expofed them to all imaginary raillery and info-

lence, after which they led them crofs the city in

proceffion, conduced and preceded by all the boys,

who marched two by two before them. When they

came to the place appointed, the whole company

ftopr, fet up a loud cry, and made as if they would

break open the gates, and they were refufed to be

opened to them. When the novice had been admit-

ted there, he was then reftored to his liberty. Gre-

gory, who came firft to Athens, and faw how oppo-

lite this ridiculous ceremony was to the grave and fe-

rlous character of Bafil, and how difagrccable it would

be to him, had credit enough among his companions

to get it difpenled with. It was this, [/] fays St. Gre-

gory Nazianzen, in the admirable account he gives of

this adventure, which gave occafion to our facred

friendiliip, which began to kindle in us that flame

which has never fince been cxtinguiQied, and which

pierced our hearts v/ith a dat that is fixed there for

ever.
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ever. Happy Athens, cries he out, thou fource of
all my felicity ! I went thither only to acquire know-
ledge, and I found there the mod precious of all my
treaibres, an affedionate and faithful friend, happier
in this than Saul, who fceking but for afTes found a
kingdom.

This relation, formed and begun, as I jiave now
mentioned, grew every day ilronger and (tronger, efpe-

cially when thefe two friends, who kept nothino- a fe-

cret from each other, mutually laying open their

hearts, dilcerned they had both the fame end, and
fought for the fame treafure, that is to fay, wifdom
and virtue. They lived under the fame roof, eat at

the fame table, had tlie fame exercifes and plea-

fures, and v/ere properly fpeaking but one and the

fame foul ; a marvellous union, fays St. Gregory,
which cannot be really produced by any other than a
chade and Chriftian friendOiip.

We both alike afpired to knowledge, an objed the

moil capable of raifmg fcntiments of envy and jea-

loufy, and yet we were abfolutely exempt from that

fubtil and malicious pafiion, and experienced no other

than a noble emulation. Each of us had a higher

fenfe of the glory of his friend than of his own, and
fought not to gain the fuperiority over him, but to

yield to him, and imitate him.

Our principal fcudy and only end was virtue. We
flrove to render our friendihip eternal by preparing

ourfelves for a bleiTed immortality, by v;ithdrawing

our affeclion more and more from the things of this

world. We took the word of God for our condu6cor
and guide. V/e ferved as mafters and overfeers to

ourfelves, by mutuallv exhorting one another to the

practice of piety ; and 1 might fay, if there was not

fome kind of vanity in the exprelTion, that we v/ere a

kind of rule to each other, whereby to difcern falf-

hood from truth, and good from evil.

We had no converfation with fuch of our compa-
nions as were faucy, pafiionate, or immoral j and
kept company only with fuch, as by their modeily,

cir-
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circumfpeftion and wifdom might aflift and fupport

us in the good defigns we had formed -, knowing that

bad examples, like contagious diflempers, are eaUly

communicated.
Thefe two faints, as we cannot too often repeat to

youth, were always diftinguifhed among their compa-

nions by the beauty and livelinefs of their wit, by
their diligence and labour, by the extraordinary fuc-

cefs they had in all their ftudies, by the eafe and rea-

dinefs with which they acquired all the fciences taught

at Athens •, polite learning, poetry, eloquence and

philofophy. But they were Hill more diftinguifhed by

the innocence of their manners, which was alarmed

at the fight of the leaft: danger, and afraid of even the

fliadow of vice. A dream, which St. Gregory had^

when he was very young, of which he has left us an

elegant defcription in verfe, vciy much contributed to

infpire him with thefe fentiments. As he flept, he

thought he faw two virgins of the fame age and of

equal beauty, cloathed in a modeft manner, and with-

out any of thofe ornaments which ladies ufually are

fond of. Their eyes were fixed upon the ground,

and their countenance covered with a veil, which did

not hinder him from difcerning the blufh which a

maiden (hame fpreads over their cheeks [u]. The
fight of them adds the laint, filled me with joy, for

they feemed to have fomething in them more than hu-

man. They took me in their arms and careffed me
as a child, whom they dearly loved, and when I afl<:ed

them who they were, the one told me flie was * Purity^

and the oih^zr -[ Continence ; but both tl^e companions

of Jefus Chriil, and the friends of thofe who renounced

marriage to lead an heavenly life. They exhorted

me to join my heart and mind to theirs, that being

filled with the glory of virginity, they might prefent

Kpv^u-ij.iyon, zuTu 'yvj; Irikor' o'a- 'Ocraov Ivov/jTx-h !po(,iH^^ vtc'' iV

ins
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me before the light of the immortal Trinity. After
thelc words they flew up to heaven, and my eyes fol-

lowed them as far as they conld.

All this indeed was but a dream, but had a very
real elfed upon the heart of the faint. He never for-

got the agreeable image of chaility, and relieved up-
on it with plcafure in his mind. It was, as he fays

himfelf, a fpark of fjre, which increafing by degrees,
inkind'ed in him the love of a perfecf continence.

Bafil and he had gre.it need of fuch a virtue to de-
fend themfelves amidil the perils of Athens, the mod
dangerous city in the world \n point of morals, in

confequence of the vaft concourle of youth which
came thither from all parts, arid brought with them
their vices and irregularities. But, lays St. Gregory,
•we had the happinefs of experiencing in that corrupt

city fomething like what the poets tell, of a river,

which preferves the fweetnefs of its waters amidft the

faltnefs of the fea, and of an animal which fubfiRs in

the midil of fire. We had no converfation or friend-

{[i\p with the bad ; we knew but two ways in Athens,

the one which led us to the church and the holy di-

vines who taught there, and the other which led us

to the fchoois, and our mafters in learning. As to

entertainments, fpeclacles, alTemblies and feftivals,

we were abfoKitely ignorant of them.

One might naturally imagine, that youths of this

charader, who feparated themfelves from all fociety,

who had no (hare in any of the pleafures and diver-

fionsof thole of their own age, whofe pure and inno-

cent lives were a continual cenfure of the irregularity

of the reft, muft have been the mark of all their com-
panions, and the objecl of their hatred, or at lead of

their contempt and raillery. But it was quite the con-

trary 5 and nothing is more glorious to die memory of

theie two iiluiirious faints, and, I venture to fay, re-

flects more honour upon piety itfelf, than fuch an

event. Their virtue indeed muil have been very pure,

and their conduct very wile and difcreet, to have not

Vol. Ill, G g only
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only the envy and hatred, but to have gained In gene-

ral the efieem, love and rdptd: of all their companions.

This was feen in an eminent manner, v^hen it was

reported that they defigned to leave Athens to return

into their own country. The grief was univerfal ; cries

and Limentarions were heard on all fides, and tears

flowed from every eye. They were about tolofe the

honour of their city, and glory of their fchools. The
matters and fcholars, addling force and violence to

prayers and complaints, protefted they would not let

them o-o, nor ever confent to their departure. One
of them could not help yielding to this extraordinary

folicitation, which might rather be called a confpiracy

to detain him. This was Gregory, and one may eafily

judge how much he was concerned at it.

I queition whether it is poiTible to imagine a more

perfect model for the boys, than that which I have now
laid before their eyes, where we find all the circum-

flances united, that can render youth amiable and

valuable -, noble blood, beauty of mind, an incredible

ardour for fludy, wonderful fuccefs in all the fciences,

police and noble manners, a furprifing modefty amidil

public praifes and applaufcs, and what infinitely fets

off all thefe qualifications, a piety and fear of God,

which ill examples only i improved and confirmed. We
may read an admirable charadler of thefe two great

faints, in M. du Guet's letters, exprefsly drawn up for

the ufe of the fcholars, who were to anlV/er upon fome

of their diilourfes.

Befides. the example of fome illudrious Chriilian

faints, iuch as the two I have mentioned, it maybe
proper for the boys to take a view of thofe that are to

be found in holy Scripture. They will there find

young Samuel by his piety and virtue alike agreeable

to God and men. [x~\ And the child oamnelgrew on^ and

'was infavcur loth with the Lord and alfo vcith men. They
will there admire an holy king, who, at eight years

old, following the example of David, was ever care-

ful to pleafe God in all that he did. \^y\ And he did

[a-] iSam. ii. a6. [j] 2 Kings xxii. 3.

that
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that which was right in thejlght of the Lord^ and walked
in all the ways of David his father. They will there
fee Tobit, after he had pafled his youth in innocence,
avoiding the company of fuch as facrificed unto the
golden calves, Ihewing nothing childifh in his beha-
viour, and keeping with all exadlnefs the injund:ions

of the law from his infancy, [z] Solus fnfiebat confor-

tia omnium. . . Nihil puerile gefftt in opere. . . H^c & his

firnilia fecunduni legem Dei puerulus ohfervabat. They
will fee him, I fay, educating his fon in the fame man-
ner, by inftruding him in his infancy to fear God,
and abilain from every fin. ^em ab infantid timere

Demn docuit^ & abjiinere ab omnipeccato. They will be
furprifed to find long before Chriftianity, a courage
truly heroical and chriftian, in the itv^n brethren of
the Maccabees, who were all determined to die by the
moft cruel punifhrnents, rather than tranfgrefs the law
of God. \d\ We are ready to die, rather than to tranf-

grefs the laws of cur fathers.

But they muft principally imbibe their fentim.ents

from the very fountain of holinefs and piety, that is,

from Jefus Chrill, who, to fandify childhood and
youth, was pleafed to be born a child, and afterward
to fet an example to all perfons, of the feveral virtues

which properly belong to them, by his exaclnefs in

going up to the temple at the appointed times ; by
his diligence in hearing the dodors -, by the wifdom
and modefty of his anfwers ; his application to do the
work of his Father, and execute his orders without
confuking with flefn or blood ; by his perfed fub-

million to his parents ; and laftly, by the care he took
of outwardly iliewing before God and men, in propor-
tion as he advanced in years, a vifible progrefs of arace

and wifdom, the fulnefs of which he had received from
the firft moment of his incarnation.

iLfr/ 311 ^^^ Conclusion of this Wo r k.

ianTTiow come to the end of my work, v>/hich I un-

dertook with a view to ferve the public, and to be of

[zl Tob, c. i, lal z Mace, vil, 3.
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feme affiftance, if I could to youth, and thofe who arts

entrufted with their education. It was not my de-

fign to fay any thing which might in the leaft ofFcnd

any ofmy brethren, or any perfon whatfoever. If, how-
ever, this has happened without my intention or know-
ledge, I dcfire they would excufe it, and take in good
part what is fallen from me without any bad defign.

All that now remains, is to beg of God, who is the

only mailer of mankind, the author of all light, and of

every excellent gift, who difpenfes talents as he pleafes,

and infpires us with the manner of making good ufe

of them, to whom alone it belongs to fpeak to the

heart as well as to the underftanding, to befeech him,

I fay, that he would be pleafed to give a blefling to

this work, to the author, the children, the parents, the

xnafters and fervants, in a word, to all who have any

care in the education of youth, in any place or any

college whatfoever •, and particularly, that he would

be pleafed to pour down abundantly his grace upon
the univerfity of Paris, that he will continue to pre-

ferve and increafe, not only the tafte of learning and

the fciences, which has always flourilhed in it, but

ftill more that difpofition to piety and religion, which

has hitherto been its moft folid glory. Amen.

THE END.














